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to take part in a 
new Executive 

e Loyalist ” politicians refused, at - meetings 
yesterday with Mr Rees, Secretary, of State for 
Northern Ireland, to take part in any Executive 
formed by the British Government to. replace Mr 
Faulkners Administration,. The minister said, 
however, that he would consider talking to the 
Ulster Workers Council, the organization that 
precipitated the former Executive’s collapse. 
During the Commons debate on tfte-province next 
week, our Political Staff writes,-the Government 
will come under backbench pressure to withdraw 
British troops from Northern Ireland. 

Strict security for 
Geneva signing 
of Golan pact today 

duck, Mr Paisley says 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

The Government’s attempts to 
replant the seeds o£ the Cbusti-. 
tudon Act and form another 
power-sharing Administration 
in Northern Ireland fell -on 
barren ground yesterday when, 
for the second time in a year, 
“ loyalist" politicians trooped 
up to Stormont Casde and 
adamantly refused to play any 
part in . a coalition Executive 
constructed by the British.' 
authorities. , 

Jar Rees, the province’s Secre*. 
tary of State, most have known 
that the men who helped to' 
bring down Mr Faulkner’s gov*, 
eminent this week would not 
cooperate with him, but even he 
may have been surprised by die 
signs of emergent Ulster 
nationalism. 

The leaders of the three 
parties who formed the now de¬ 
funct Executive, Mr Faulkner, 
Mr Gerard Fitt and Mr Oliver- 
Napier. agreed, of course, that 
power-sharing was the only 
political system that could oper¬ 
ate effectively in Ulster, but the 
Rev Ian Paisley and his two 
colleagues, Mr Harry West, of. 
the official Unionists, and Mr 
William Craig, of Vanguard,' 
would have none of it. 

Mr Paisley told Mr Rees that 
the Constitution Act was “a - 
dead duck” and he suggested 
that a conference of Ulster • 
politicians, from which English¬ 
men would' be .excluded, should' 
be held to deride On a riew. forth; 
of administration.. • ■_‘J ;■ 

Mr West did not even seem 
concerned by the. possibility of a 
British withdrawal from the 
province. “I am not unduly 
worried ”, he said. “ I should hot 
Kke to see it happening end 
certainly we are not going to 
break the link, but If they want 
to pull out we cannot stop them 
doing it.*1 

Mr Rees apparently told some 
of the political leaders who 
visi ted him that public opinion in 
Britain was turning against 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr Napier, for example, said 
that Mr Rees had indicated 
to him c that British public - 

opinion is very anti-Northera 
Ireland after five years of 
violence * arid political fo 
transigence of the first order ". 

The only concession the 
loyalists managed to Wring from 
Mr Rees was his agreement *-h»t 
he would “ consider " talking to 
members of the Ulster Workers* 
Council after the House of Com¬ 
mons debate ' 

The council had repeatedly 
requested that Mr Rees should 
calk to it about its demands for 
new elections, but.a government 
official said later, that Mr Rees, 
if he did bold any discussions 
with the council, would hot'be 
prepared to negotiate with it or 
to . discuss the . constitutional 
situation. 

No'firm derisions- were taken 
after yesterday’s talks, which 
will.be followed by mare next 
week, and there was a certain 
ritual quality about die arrival 
of the six politicians and the 
welcome.they received. . 

. .Mr Faulkner was the first to | 
arrive, at 10 am to be greeted; 
warmly by Mr Rees and Mr 
Orme, his Minister of State, on ■ 
the steps of die .castle in. front 
of the television cameras. 

When he left an hour later 
they came to see him off and. 
Mr Faulkner walked briskly 
across the forecourt to talk, to 
Mr • Fftt, who; was the next 
visitor. When Mr.- Fitt .walked, 
up the steps the doors opmed 
ana je»Ke»mor& as if -Srir riirire- 
deterunSied Rees and 
Mr Qrmia emerged.^ " , 

“ ESHo, Gerry, come. along, 
in* ';Mr. Rees -said, and-' Mr 
Orme cotddbeheard fo'greet'the 
ftamer, Northern Ireland De¬ 
puty Chief Minister with' the- 
words: “Hello, Gerry.- tide to 
nee you again.** V. -. 

It was a welcome that was htit' 
given to the loyalist leaders 
. Mr FanTkner said after, bis 

-meeting that be- still briieved 
consensus government was the 
only one for Northern Ireland. 
“ I am a born optimist ”, be said.. 

He rejected-the idea that the 
talks'were simply being held as 
a matter of form. " I don’t think 
Mr Rees is just going through 
. . Continued on page 2, col 5 

are - now questioning whether 
British troops should stay in the 
province. 

Both the PER and the Parlia¬ 
mentary Liberal Party, are to 
hold meetings on Monday, before 
the two-day debate starts, and 
some, expression of those views 
is expected^' 

While the Government will 
resist such suggestions, Mr 
DaJyell, who recently wrote to 
The Times, said yesterday that 
a number of ministers agreed 
with him; He quoted one of them 
as saying : “ Too bloody right.” 

Mr 'Dalyell said withdrawal 
should be " within days rather 
than weeks”. It would be dis¬ 
honest not to recognize that a 
bloodbath might follow a with¬ 
drawal, but he believed that it 
would not occur. 

; He said he was being asked: 
“Instead, of spending money 
on this hopeless carry-on in Ire¬ 
land, why do. we not use the 

I resources to pay nurses, 
teachers, miners and rail way- 
men and do something about I yoi 
our. own . schools and hospi- lin 
tals ? " - 

He added: “ I think the feeling 
in the country is far mare in' 
favour of withdrawing troops 
than the feeling in the t-aivmr 
Party. 

“In the working-class areas: 
of West Lothian well over 80 
per cent of the people are in 
favour of coming out, and these- 
are second and third- generation 
Irishmen. 

_ Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader, 
said after he bad seen Mr WHson 
on Wednesday that he knew, 
some members of his party be¬ 
lieved troops should be with-, 
drawn over a period of between 
tfro and four, years. 

The Shadow Cabinet is ex¬ 
pected to meet on Monday, when 
Mr Heath, due back from China 
that morning, will be briefed on 
developments. 

Sha<k»w-Ministers who -hove.; 
recpwed further informatiorj 
Frnrm the Prune Minister about 
the l^gaBtypEthe GoyernmeutV 
riction under the Constitution 
Act are now satisfied that it - 
-was -possible 'to- carry, oh the- 
powers of the executive through 
ministers at the Northern Ire-' 
land Office. 
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From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, May 30 

Israeli and Syrian generals 
will meet face-to-face tomorrow, 
under United Nations auspices, 
to sign the disengagement agree¬ 
ment negotiated by Dr Henry 
Kissinger. It will mean an im¬ 
mediate end to the fighting on 
the Golan Heights which bas 
been going on for some 80 days. 

The signing ceremony will 
take place during a meeting of 
the Egyptian-Israeli military 
working group, set up at the in¬ 
augural session in December of 
the Middle East peace confer¬ 
ence. 

The Syrians are now appar¬ 
ently to join this group, under 
tbe _ chairmanship of General 
Ensio Siilasvuo, commander of 
the United Nations Emergency 
Force. It is expected to deal 
with various details involved in 
carrying out the agreement, 
which provides for Israel's with¬ 
drawal to a ceasefire line in the 
heights and the creation of a 
buffer zone supervised by a 
1,250-man United Nations obser¬ 
vation force. 

Repatriation of wounded 
prisoners of war will be carried 
out by the International Com¬ 
mittee of the Red Cross 
simultaneously with tbe signing 
—25 Syrians and one Moroccan 
will be flown to Damascus and 
15 Israelis taken back to Tel 
Aviv. 

After that, the ICRC expects 
to proceed with the repatriation 
of some 400 Syrian and 53 
Israeli prisoners. 

The meeting will be in tbe 
Council Chamber at tbe Palais 
des Nations, also the venue of 
the peace conference in Decem¬ 
ber. As was the case then, strict 
security precautions have 
been worked out by United 
Nations officials in cooperation 
with the Swiss authorities in full 
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awareness that the meeting may 
be regarded as a prime target by 

s some Palestinian terrorists 
; However, the main Palestinian 
, leadership, meeting in Cairo 
- this weekend, is believed to be 
/ considering representation at 
- the next stage of the conference, 
i Preparations are said_ to be 
; well advanced for providing the 

Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
1 tion with a constitution giving 
f it Govern me nt-in-exile status. 
t The next step would be an 
. invitation to Geneva and fuller 
F public acceptance of the idea of 

a Palestinian state in West Bank 
territories occupied hy Israel 

. since the 1967 war. 
r To underline the association 
[ of tomorrow's meeting with the 
l peace conference, it is being 
j attended also by the United 
I States and Soviet representa- 
. rives, Mr Ellsworth Bunker, 

arriving tonight by special air- 
\ craft, and Mr Vladimir Vino- 
, gradov, former Ambassador to 

E^vpt 
‘ Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United 

Nations Secretary-General, is 
due here eariy on Saturday 

. Peter Strafford writes from New 
York: Dr Waldheim today 
informed the Security Council 
of the terms of the disengage- 

’ ment agreement. He said he was 
prepared to set up the United 
Nations buffer force, but be 
would first need the council’s 
approval. 

The force is to be known as 
the United Nations Disengage¬ 
ment Observation Force (UndoP 
and is to have an initial life 
six months. 

Dr Waldheim’s intention 
that tbe 1.250 men should 1 
taken from the emergency fore 
already in position between thi 
Egyptian and Israel armies. 

US pledge to Israel, page 5 
Aftermath of Maalot, page 16 
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BBC unions 
call off 
their strike 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

The strike by 800 BBC televi¬ 
sion scenery and outside broad¬ 
cast workers, which stopped 
“live" coverage of sporting 
events, was called off by unions 

! last night when a compromise 
; agreement was reached. If it 

bad continued, the dispute 
threatened coverage of Satur¬ 
day’s sport, the Derby and the 
opening of the Test match 
against India next week. 

Mr Robert Keenan, general 
secretary of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Theatrical, Television 
and_ Kine Employees 
(NATTKE), said the dispute 
might have been much more 
serious. His union had been 
restraining members from all 
over the country from taking 
action. “ The document agreed 
with the corporation now con¬ 
tains nothing that the unions 
did not offer last Thursday. It 
is a pity that this dispute bad 
to happen and that more 
common sense was not used ”, 
he said. 

The cause of the dispute was 
a claim for regrading, which is 
now to be referred to arbitra¬ 
tion next month. 

By Christopher Walker 
Tbe security risks of-the con¬ 

tinuing hunger strike of the two 
Price sisters increased yester¬ 
day with a warning from the 
Provisional IRA in.Dublin.that. 
the consequences of their death 
would be devastating'.-for the 
Government. 

Tbe threat is not being taken - 
lightly in Northern IrelandL A 
senior officer at Army- head-., 
quarters in Lisburn said: “The 
dearh of either of the Price girls; 
could nor come at a worse time; 
as far as we are concerned. 

“As a result of the loyalists* 
strike, support for tbe .Provi¬ 
sionals has been increasing .in . 
Catholic areas in the last two 
weeks. The death of the Price- 
sisters could push things over, 
the top.” 

Even before yesterday the 
security forces had already 
started on contingency plans an¬ 
ticipating reprisals in the event 
of the sisters dying. Some-intelli¬ 
gence sources in Ulster believe, 

BP profits up 
bv £248m 

The net trading profit of 
British Petroleum increased by- 
more than 6} times from h47J.m- 
to £295-5m in the first quarter 
of this year compared with the 
first quarter of 1973. However^ 
BP emphasized yesterday that 
tbe latest figure, which includes 
£175ra of non-recurring stock 
profits, was “ quite excep¬ 
tional ”. 

Total sales for the quarter 
were 153 per cent below the 
level for the corresponding 
period of 1973, 

Business News, page 21 

3 more Nav^, ships 
shadow Russians 

Tbe Royal-Navy has sent a 
second frigate. HMS Dido.-.and. 
two Fleet .tankers. ;Qlme<3aririd 
Grey RoveC.to heljrthfe“ frigate 
Hermione to shadow. "/large. 
Russian naval forces: exerdxmg 
off noiihrScotland, .whicbi.rare 
believed to -be. 
reinforced. - 

however, that any reprisals will 
be taken in England and thar- 
they will be. of a spectacular' 
nature. . 

“Indications are that , they 
will be worse than anything we 
have seen before”, an officer 
said. 

A letter released yesterday by 
tire committee campaigning for 
the sisters* transfer to j&iis in ; 
Ulster confirms that the girls 
are prepared. to continue their. 
hunger strike imtiljdeatfa. 

Part of the letter, sent- from 
Brixton, reads: “Each' day; 
passes and we fade a . little more, 
but no matter how the .body, 
may...fade,- our determination 
never wflL We have geared our¬ 
selves for this and there is no ■ 
other answer. Let it be'on the. 
conscience of the politicians if 
they have any conscience.left-** 

It was disclosed yesterday 
that another prisoner. Miss. Eat 
Axrowsrrrith, the pacifist, has 
also' begun to refuse food in 
support of the sisters? cause. 

extremists. 
“The Provisionals ” he said, 

"believe that they have,- with 
the help of extreme Protestants, 
‘exhausted British patience' 
and that an early withdrawal oJ 
British troops could be brought 
about by a further campaign of 
violence. Thus they would, have 
succeeded in bombing British 
citizens into a united Ireland.” 
Union angerBritish ; trade 
unionists are now ominously 
saying about Northern1.Ireland: 
“Leave them to stew.;in- their 
own juice”, Mr Neil Kin nock. 
Labour MP for Bedwellty,.-said 
at Holyhead last rdgbx.. 

“ The armed bands of Ulster 
have no legitimate trade- union 
identity or motive as far as the 
rest of British workers are con¬ 
cerned ”, he said, “ Then; fight is 
an attempt to freeze history, to 
maintain the pathetic inch .of 
superiority they have-. -over 
Catholic workers. 
. “La the recent years • of 
tragedy British trade unionists 
have viewed the divisions and 
destruction in Ulster -with 
amazement and disbelief. That 
is now changing to a mood of 

-angry impatience.'’ 
Letters, page 17 
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Greece and Turkey play 
down Aegean dispute 

From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 30 

Greece remained unruffled 
today as Turkey tried to assert 
Its rights in the eastern half of 
the Aegean Sea by sending a * 
naval survey vessel to carry out 
research • for proposed oil drill¬ 
ing in disputed waters. 

The Greek armed forces were 
said to be m a state of 
“ increased vigilance ”, bat there 
was no. official alert or emer¬ 
gency. Some increased move¬ 
ment of troops and aircraft over 
the mainland and Crete could be 
explained by a national exercise 
code-named “ Olympic - Zeus ”, . 
planned long ago and begtm last ■ 
Monday. 

The Greek Cabinet has not 
been holding emergency ses¬ 
sions, as reported. Newspapers 
were- not allowed to carry 
reports^ on the Turkish sortie. - 

Of"rial sources said that the 
Government refused to pjay up 
to -the “ Turkish trial balloon ” 

by overacting to the appearance 
or a survey ship in the Aegean. 

“We have-no indication that 
the movements of this small 
vessel are in auy way related to 
the programmed movements of 
Turkish naval forces for both 
national and Nato manoeuvres*1, 
one source said. 

Greece and Turkey will be 
among the Nato countries taking 
part in exercises in the Aegean 
between June 4 and 13. A Nato 
source said: “ Greek and 
Turkish ships are liable to be 
sailing fairly close to the dis¬ 
puted areas of the-Aegean dur¬ 
ing the exercises.” 
Our Ankara Correspondent; 
writes: Mr Bulent Ecevit, the 
Turkish Prime Minister, said 
that as far as Turkey was con¬ 
cerned nothing serious was hap¬ 
pening in the Aegean. 

“The Greeks appear to have 
anxieties which are unjusti¬ 
fied ”, be added. “What we are 
doing is to undertake scientific 
studies.” 

Police search Rotterdam for 100 Spurs fans 
By Norman Fra: 

‘ Police and travel agents were 
searching Rotterdam last, night 
for more than a hundred Totten-_- 
ham Hotspur supporters missing 
after Wednesdays- riot - at the ; 
Uefa Cup football final between 
Tottenham and Feyenoofd. 
Three were1 known to be in 
hospital. About fifty other spec-., 
tators, both Dutch and English, 
were treated .for-minor injuries 
and a Dutch policeman was in. ' 
a serious, condition after7 being— 
hit on: the- bead with an -iron . 
bar. " ;■ 

Rotterdam bad : not- been , 
visited by such scenes-of vlo-- 
lebce since the' war. More than " 
200 people wore faort dhring the .; 
match when _ Tottenham sup¬ 
porters tore-seats from concrete^ 
and hurled them at Feyenoord'-: 
spectators. Before die rams ihe 

-Tottenham crowds hadr terror— 
la&d '- the town aod' 22; were \ 
arrested. Nine were “ top'drunlt 
to SEend”, u-police officer-said. • 

I- -After the game about 80 care. 
damped.near fiie stadium •; 
the Feyenoord club -esti¬ 

mated yesterday that £41000 
damage was done to theatadium,. 
which .holds 67,000 people.-and 

-was fiilL - • - • 
.. The consequences of the riot 

..will, be far-reaching. Tottenham 
Hotspur Football Club frees a 
severe fine from the European 
Football Union and tonight the 
bond will meet to discuss • 
security at its own ground and 
ways of stopping hooligans 
travelling to matches abroad. 

-.Most of the 3,000 supporters who. 
west to Rotterdam on specially 
chartered excursions ? were 
hooked -through Four S, • which 
specializes in sports events. The. 
'Company’s managing- .director. * 

■MrDavid Dryer, spent yesterday, 
trying to find the 110 supporters 
who should have returned by 

-boat on Wednesday night, y. ; . 
■y Tbpy were' thought to be the 
.hbcdigaiK who started' the 

said that the' com- - 
'piny‘wasrseriously concern ed at 

. die animal warfrre” and would 
'•consider <M>lHng only the more 
expensive: seating- tickets', ax 
foreign grounds hi future.' 

The tituation in the etadhrm 
was exacerbated by the 
reluctance of the police to 
intervene at an early stage. I 
understand that security is 
basically a matter for the dub’s 
own staff. The local chief of 
police watched the scenes on 
closed-circuit television but did 
not call for action until -the 
matter had got out of hand 
because he did not want to 
“provoke a situation”. 

Mr Sidney Wale, Tottenham 
chairman, said yesterday that the 
dub would have to consider 
allocating tickets for ■ foreign 
matches only to gerrnfoe sup¬ 
porters’ dub members. - But that 
situation will not arise • im¬ 
mediately. because Tottenham's 
defeat on Wednesday means they' 
will riot qualify for European 
football next season. > 
£10,000 damage; Damage.^ Rot¬ 
terdam, and at the .Fgpenoord 
stadium is estimated at at 'least 
£10*000. (Sue Msstermaja-writes : 
from. The Hague). AH the Tot¬ 
tenham supporters who were 

Mr Barry Price, British con¬ 
sul in Rotterdam, visited the 
chief commissioner of police in 
the city yesterday to express his 
regret. 
Supporters blame police: Hun¬ 
dreds of Tottenham supporters 
arrived at Liverpool Street sta¬ 
tion, London, yesterday after¬ 
noon (the Press Association re¬ 
ports). Many complained of un¬ 
provoked assaults by the Dutch 

.police during the match, but 
some.adults thought a minority 
of teenage supporters “went 
mad” and behaved atrociously. 

Mike England, the Tottenham 
captain, returned with the team 
to Heathrow airport last night 
and described the behaviour of . 
the clnb!s supporters as disgrace¬ 
ful and disgusting- He added: 
“ We were ashamed of our fans.” 
• Mr Bill Nicholson, the 
manager, said he would like to 
see the European football 
authorities take action. 
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HOME NEWS .- 

Mental nurses refuse 
to distribute 
medicines in protest 

The industrial action by the 
Confederation of Health Service 
Employees was stepped up 
yesterday when about 250 nurses 
at Glenside Mental Hospital, 
Bristol, refused 10 distribute 
medicines to patients. The 
nurses, who are already working 
to rule and banning overtime, 
said the reason for their refusal 
was that staff nurses were not 
being paid for deputizing for 
charge nurses. 

The confederation’s campaign 
for nurses’ pay bad by yesterday 
spread to 76 hospitals in Wales 
according to Mr James Davies, 
regional officer. Be said that 
nearly all Welsh hospitals would 
be affected by the overtime ban 
and other action during the 
coming weekend. 

Throughout die country dis¬ 
satisfied nurses made their feel¬ 
ings _ known. In London, 200 
petitioners from Liverpool, Don¬ 
caster and Wakefield marched 
to 10 Downing Street, but they 
were unable to see the Prime 
Minister personally. Their peti¬ 
tions, one of which contained 
110,000 signatures, were handed 
m at the door. 

At Leamington, Warwickshire, 
300 workers at a car components 
factory downed tools in sym¬ 
pathy with a nurses’ rally. Pro- 

. duction at Automotive Products 
stopped for half an hour while 
leaders of the hundred nurses 
from several local hospitals held 
talks with the works convener 
and shop stewards. 

In Lincoln nurses held a two- 
hour strike and pickets per¬ 
suaded sevral delivery van dri¬ 
vers not to enter mental 
hospitals. Mr Francis Birch, 
secretary of the Lincoln branch 

In brief 
Selling eggs 13 
to the dozen 

Shoppers who buy a dozen 
eggs at a chain of Yorkshire 
supermarkets next month will be 
a given thirteenth egg as they 
leave each store. 
The experiment, inspired by 
Goldeniay, the largest egg¬ 
packing company in Britain, 
represents a new way of trying 
to stablize wildly veering egg 
prices once and for alL 

Conservative choice 
Mr Barry Porter, aged 34, a 

solicitor, bas been selected as 
Conservative prospective parlia¬ 
mentary candidate for Cborley. i 
Lancashire. Mrs C. M. Monks, ' 
the former Conservative MP for 
the constituency, decided not to 
stand again after being defeated 
in March. 
General election: G. Rodgers 
(Lab) 25,440; Mrs C. M. Monks (O 
25,035; Mrs N. Orrell (L) 12,652; 
Lab majority 405. 

Less fall-out in milk 
There was less radioactive 

fall-out in milk last year, figures 
published yesterday by the 
Agricultural Research Council 
showed. Levels of strontium-90 
in 1973 were nine-tenths the 
1972 level. 

Twelve for trial 
Twelve men, including former 

employees of the North Thames 
Gas Board, were committed for 
trial at the Central Criminal 
Court by Harrow magistrates 
yesterday on various _ charges 
involving either conspiracy or 
corruption. All were allowed 
bail. 

Burnt boy inquiry 
An army inquiry is being held 

into an incident near Caierbam. 
Surrey, on Wednesday night 
when Steven Gunston, aged 13, 
rolled info a campfire while 
sleeping out on a cadet exercise. 
He is in hospital with severe 
burns. 

Fewer fire deaths 
Deaths by fire in England and 

Wales in the first quarter of this 
year dropped to 159 from 186 in 
the corresponding period last; 
year. 

Cockpit recorder 
law explained 

British-registered airliners 
that came into service after 
April 1,1971, and all Boeing 747 
jumbo jets will have to carry 
cockpit voice-recorders in addi¬ 
tion to flight-data recorders, 
from January 1 next, the Civil 
Aviation Authority said yester¬ 
day in an official correction to 
a statement issued on 
Wednesday. .... 

The authority added that 
talks had taken place with the 
aviation industry about other 
airliners, registered before that 
date, being required by law to 
carry recorders. The_ European 
Division of British Airways and 
some other operators hadagreed 
to install the equipment 
voluntarily. ■ 

of the confederation said: “We 
have broken the myth that 
nurses will not strike for what 
they believe is right ” 

At Fulbourne Hospital, Cam¬ 
bridge, the canteen was boycot¬ 
ted by 300 nursing staff, and 
there was' a ban on overtime 
and nursing duties. Staff at 
ocher hospitals in the area intend 
to follow suit. 

Hundreds of nurses at Ketter¬ 
ing, Northamptonshire, voted 
to postpone industrial action for 
two months to give the Govern¬ 
ment time to complete its in¬ 
quiry into pay ana conditions. 
And at St George’s Hospital, 
Stafford, nurses may suspend 
their overtime ban in order to 
deal with an outbreak o£ food 
poisoning. 

Nurses from nine Hull 
hospitals plan a silent protest 
march through the city tomor¬ 
row ; but a recommendation by 
the local executive committee of 
the confederation for a mass 
walk-out was meeting resistance. 

In Dundee patients were sent 
home today from the Royal 
Dundee life Hospital and a ward 
was closed. 

In Birmingham radiographers’ 
representatives decided to strike 
if their pay claim is not met in 
full. Mr Alan Watson, the secre¬ 
tary of the national campaign 
committee, said they would be 
pressing the Society of Radio¬ 
graphers for a date after July 4 
when their strike could begin. 

July 4 will see the end of 
the three-month " breathing 
space” the radiographers have 
allowed. i 

The Birmingham conference j 
was attended by members of 
about 30 action committees from 
many parts of the country. 

Mr F aulkner : W e 

A Tottenham Hotspur supporter injured during Wednesday’s riot 
in Rotterdam arriving at Liverpool Street station, London. 

Stricter regulations likely after death of 
girl who collapsed in pop concert crush 
By Michael Horsnell 

Stricter safety requirements 
at pop concerts attended by 
very young girls are expected 
to follow the death of Bernad¬ 
ette Whelan, aged 14, who col¬ 
lapsed at a concert given by 
David Cassidy, the American 
singer, on Sunday. 

The girl, who had a hem 
attack in the crush at the 
White City stadium, London, 
and suffered brain damage, 
died yesterday in Hammersmith 
Hospital. 

The Greater London Council, 
which granted the licence, said 
it would examine safety re¬ 
quirements for very young 
audiences. Reports from the 
council’s licensing department 
and the. fire brigade indicate, 
however, that all requirements 
were met by the concert’s 
organizers. 

“We will look more closely 
at the calibre of audiences”, 
the GLC said. “There is a lot 
of difference between audi¬ 
ences of 17-year-dlds and up¬ 

wards, and teeny-boppers. But 
we have no criticism to make of 
the organizera. 

“There is no way we can 
deal with a situation where a 13 
or 14-year-old girls puts a fist 
through a chain-link fence or 
where 30 to 40 guards cannot 
hold a door against kids.” Per¬ 
mission had been given for 
40,000 to attend the concert and 
fewer than 35,000 arrived. The 
organizers also engaged more 
thie twice as many attendants 
a# jre required. 
i Jerry Wiggin, Conserva- 
» - . °*t Weston-super-Mare, 
\ 9‘Ied Night Assemblies Bill 

i get through Parlia- 
S“«afer '“t year, called for 
gfkjx c°*£rol over such coll¬ 

ide Hved at Stock- 
well Park, couth London, had 
stood for 12 honrs to ensure a 
good vantage point at the con¬ 
cert. She was crushed as hun¬ 
dreds of hysterical youngsters 
pressed towards the stage. 
More than 700 had to be 
treated after the concert. 

Doctor gave drug addict 
his mother’s tablets 

A doctor gave a drug addict, 
aged 17, a prescription for sleep¬ 
ing pills for his mother, even 
though she had telephoned 
warning him not to give her sou 
drugs, it was stated at an inquest 
on the youth at Hammersmith 
yesterday. 

Fragesco MacCormack, a 
builder’s labourer, lived with 
his mother. Mrs Consetta 
Ricketts, at Stanlake Road, Ham¬ 
mersmith . He took “ an enor¬ 
mous quantity ” of her pills 
after suffering a bad LSD 
** trip ”, it was stated. 

Dr Maurice Marks, of Shep¬ 
herds Bush, said: “ The son must 
have asked for capsules for his 
mother and I just gave him a 
few. Sometimes we do not know 
who is coming.” 

The dead youth’s brother, Mr 
John MacCormack, of EDensIie 
Road, Shepherds Bush, said all 

his family took drugs. Some time 
earlier they had gone to Chalk 
Farm to get cannabis but could 
get only LSD. “Frankie tried 
it .and said he had a really bad 
trip. He said that he kept on 
having flashbacks, as 1 did.” 

Dr Richard Pearce, a patholo¬ 
gist, giving the cause of death 
as acute barbiturate poisoning, 
said the son had taken-an enor¬ 
mous number of tablets, about 
two dozen. < 

Dr John Burton, the coroner, 
said the doctor was short-staffed 
and often (gave repeat prescrip¬ 
tions. *' It is not a situation one 
would Wish'for in an idea] world. 

" You can get flashbacks to a 
bad LSD trip 12 months after 
taking it. Maybe the boy took 
the tablets when he had a Dash- 
back.” 

A verdict of death from mis¬ 
adventure was recorded. 

Mr Mel Bush, who organized 
the concert, said he deeply 
regretted the death and inju¬ 
ries that had happened, “ The 
council required the provision 
of one security attendant to 
every 250 persons”, he said. 
“We engaged Artistes Services, 
an organization with great 
experience of providing secur¬ 
ity attendants at pop music 
concerts, to provide 250 men; 
and a further 150 regular 
White City attendants were also 
present, malting a total of 400.” 

Mr Cassidy, who was resting 
yesterday before leaving 
Britain, said in a statement: “ I 
am very saddened and dis¬ 
tressed id bear of the death of 
Bernadette and wish to express 
my sincere 'condolences to her 
family. Obviously I,am deeply. S'set that such a tragedy 

Quid have occurred at one of 
my concerts.” He had done 
everything in his power to calm 
the audience, even stopping the 
show at one point for 20 
minutes. 

London evening 
paper may 
change format 
By Sheila Black 

London will probably have 
two tabloid evening news¬ 
papers before the end of Septem¬ 
ber. Mr Vere Harmsworth, 
chairman of Associated News¬ 
papers, which publishes •the 
Everting News, said yesterday 
that no decision had- been 
reached, but a project for chang¬ 
ing its format had been under 
review lor some time. 

The Drily Mail became a : 
tabloid in May, 1971, just before 
the death of the Drily Sketch, 
which was absorbed by the Drily 
McdL More recently, there has 
been a strong promotional cam-1 
paign for the Daily Mail arguing 
that the impact of tabloid pages 
is as great as that of a broad¬ 
sheet page. 

The Evening News and the ■ 
Evening Standard have both 
gained sales recently; in the 
six months ended last March 
the former sold 852*377 copies 
daily and the Evening Standards 
circulation was 534,863. 

One drawback, for a tabloid 
Evening News could be some 
loss of identity; at present the 
two papers cannot easily be con- 

From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast . 

The Stormont porters have 
stopped talcing visitors to Mr 
Faulkner’s office .once he re¬ 
signed as Chief -Executive, and 
bS staff though ref earing to 
lam as “chief” are' deleting 
the title from the letters be has 
to finish. 

Yesterday, in Room 106, he 
still sat completing business. 
After the events of the past 16 
days he bas bad the chance to 
contemplate how a group of-xnen 
he has never met defeated.his 
reputation for being “as. con¬ 
ning as a wagonload of mon¬ 
keys.” 

Mr Faulkner would not admit 
that an initial mistake was 
made last autumn in not letting 
the “ loyalists ” take full part in 
the Sunningdaie talks. “ The 
leaders were invited to talks 
after the June election to set up 
an Executive. They refused ana 
could not come in half-way 
through, after the Executive 
had been formed ” he said. 

But even without Mr Paisley,. 
Mr Craig and Mr West, the 
agreement reached in a Civil 
Service college during a fever¬ 
ish weekend perhaps had self- 
destruction written into it. The 
decision to formulate the Carat- 

Union backs 
TUC in 
emotional 
Ulster vote 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 
Scarborough 

Despite pleas and warings by 
Northern and Southern Ireland 
delegates not to debate the 
Ulster situation, the biennial 
conference of the boilermakers* 
union, at Scarborough, yester¬ 
day, passed an emergency 
resolution backing TUC policy 
to support genuine representa¬ 
tives of the trade union move¬ 
ment in Northern > Ireland in 
their efforts to secure a resump¬ 
tion of normal work. 

The resolution was merely 
nsed by delegates to: present 
their views on the Northern 
Ireland situation, the TUC state¬ 
ment of May 22 on the 
resumption of work having been 
overtaken by events. 

In a highly charged and often 
emotional debate Northern 
Ireland delegates pleaded with 
the conference to leave Ulster 
trade unionists to solve their 
own problems, while delegates 
from the mainland insisted it 
was the duty of the trade union 
movement- in Britain to help 
their northern Irish brothers in 
every way possible. 
• .Mr Daniel McGarvey^presk 
dent, said: " The executive coun¬ 
cil does not accept terrorism 
from the IRA or any other 
organization which sets out to 
cake the lives of workers, of 
wives and children, and the 
soldiers who have been killed **. 

The union was right to declare 
its situation and its support for 
the TUC that had condemned the 
action of the Ulster Workers’ 
CountiL which by intimidation 
and violence had imposed a com¬ 
plete stoppage of work- 

Mr Andrew Berry, of Belfast, 
said Northern Ireland members 
respected the desire of the TUC 
and union to help Northern Ire¬ 
land in a bolstering operation; 
but he added flatly: Northern 
Ireland trade unionists do not 
require bolstering”. 

A strike of craftsmen in Bri¬ 
tish Steel Corporation plants in 
the North-east, appears inevit¬ 
able. Delegates representing 
the' North East Coast Allied 
Craft Committee told the con¬ 
ference that they would strike 
on Monday over the rejection of 
their clams for improved pay 
and better fringe benefits. 

til of Ireland over a period, 
provided fuel for the loyalist 
response.. 

Mr Faulkner said he wished 
it had been possible to come 
out quickly with' jhe form of 
the council and . bold its first 
meeting to show- people that 
there was no reason to distrust 
it. The council might have met 
at about the time, the Executive 

The general election proved 
to be, in Mr Faulkner’s phrase, 
a watershed. It overwhelmed 
the. Executive five weeks after 
its star t. 

Mr Faulkner ■ said: “We 
were very disappointed in the 
results. They showed distrust of 
the Council of Ireland and hos¬ 
tility to the Executive, but 
mainly the people of Northern 
Ireland, saying: ‘We have had 
enough. We do not know what 
to do to show our feelings.* The 
strike was a further develop¬ 
ment. 

“I do not believe any of us 
thought it. would escalate as it 
did.. We misjudged it.” That 
-was the admission of a politi¬ 
cian who was once one of the 
great links between Stormont 
and rank-and-file Unionists. 

Action over the. barricades 
and the petrol situation should 

have been taken right from the 
start, be ssBd- _ 

“This is one of the difficul¬ 
ties of having a government 
without responsibility tor law 
and order. It was flouted for 
days, and that-provided major¬ 
ity support for the strike,. be¬ 
cause people said : * If authority 
is not attempting to preserve 
the law, there Is no point in our 
taking action V ' 

Mr Faulkner said it. was ex¬ 
pected all along that the strike 
would peter put. That was the. 
fating of Mr Rees, Secretary 
of State far Northern'Ireland, 
and the Prime Minister. It left 
them with a difficult decision 
about the timing of any action. 

At Chequers a decision; was 
znade. “I was confident”, Mir 
Faulkner said, "that there 

- WDirid lie action to implement 
plans within 48 hours, hy~ Satur¬ 
day right or Sunday morning. 
The --derision to - hold taric 
action until early Monday 
morning was influenced by a 
Protestant rampage through 
North Antrim oh Friday mght. 

Thirty-three men were picked 
up rikeiwards by tlra Army., 
The arrests brought informa¬ 
tion, which Mr Faulkner would 
cot disclose. Ir is possible that 
the Army received stronger en- 

‘Loyalists’ refuse to 
work with SDLP 
Continued from page 1 

the motions”, he.said. “He is 
a practical, realistic politician.” 

• Mr Fht emerged an hour later 
with - predictably similar com¬ 
ments, . saying that sharing 
power' was the only form of 
government that could bring 
peace to the province. 

He was asked if he would 
than power with the loyalists. 
He replied: “ I would think that 
Mr Paisley, Mr Craig and Mr 
West have pulled down the 
shutters. They have said that 
they are not prepared to six down 
with representatives of the 
Catholic community. Mr West 
has said he will not sir with the 
Social Democratic and Labour 
Party.” 

Mr Napier presented the 
longest speech to the press after 
his talks with Mr Rees. He 
spent much of his time empha¬ 
sizing the disgust felt in Britain 
about Ulster’s political situa¬ 
tion : “ The House of Commons 
and the vast majority of the 
British electorate consider that 
Northern Ireland has been given 
many chances and they are not 
very well disposed to us at the 
moment”, he said. “That is a 
point of view I can dearly 
understand-” 

Mr West was the first visitor 
after lunch and he emerged 
from seeing. Mr Rees without 
receiving any guarantee that 
Britain would allow fresh elec¬ 
tions in the province. That had 
been the demand of the Ulster 
Workers’ Council, which broke 
up the Northern Ireland Execu¬ 
tive with its 15-day general 
strike, and it appears that no 
undertaking was given either to 
Mr Paisley or to Mr Craig. • 

. “ Mr Rees was most anxious to 
know if we would, join in a 
.reconstituted Executive on a 
power-sharing basis ”, Mr West 
said-“We said‘no’.” 

A-efcpri about his refusal to 
share power- with the. SDLP, 
width emerged at the Assemblv 
ejections as the only substantial 
Catholic party, Mr West said: 
“I gTn pw idling you that we 
are against sharing power with 

' Roman Catholics. That is a slur. 
But we will share power only 
with those people who accept 
die' constitution of this country. 
We will not share power with 
the SDLP under any tirtmxn- 
stances because they want a 
united Ireland.” - 

Mr Paisley not only described 
the Constitution Act as a dead 
duck, but also compared .the | 
Executive with a horse that Bad ; 
fallen at the first fence and had 
to be shot. • 7- ‘ ’ ■■■ ■: 

Mr Paisley said be wanted 
either total integration within 
the United Kingcmm or, if that 
was not possibly . he told Mr 
Rees," only the people of North¬ 
ern Ireland atf awhole should 
decide how1 they are to - be 
governed..". V-.'-V--’ 
30-year sentence: . Michael 
McMullan, '-'aT member of the 
Brifest Proviiuowal - IRA,. was 
jailed for Bfe. by Belfast City 
Conmiission ..yesterday for. 
ordering;, .and; ‘planning the 
murder of Va soldier in the 
Andersoastrinn areeof the city 

’ last y«ac ^dteZVeS Association 
report•'• ■ ' -• 

• ■ Tlre ft^e^xeconmiehded that 
he sboofd spend at least 30 
yearsJ in -prison when Mr 

! "McMuHan was found gmhy: of 
‘.mtnaeahg Private Michael 
ifieorge .Marr. 

dence of the size ; 
military threat it faced. - - •' 

Mr Faulkner said: 
confident from Sunday night H 
that the only means of getting^ 
the strike aided was going *o ’ j 
"be by resigning, because I. was [ 
confident by that time, that it j 
was nor possible far she Serr. 1 
ices to provide enough power to 1 
keep the community going. i 

He believes char the ulster r 
people wtH realize “they have 
done more damage ,in two 
weeks than the IRA did in five 
years to persuade people in 
Britain that they, should pull 
out, but I do not believe respon¬ 
sible leadership would tolerate 
this. There would be serious 

^ItoSsershlp of the United 
Kingdom is a great thing, bom 
emotionally and economically , \ 

..be. , continued. However, he 
amid non deny that the spectre 
of nationalism had grown watb 
the strike towards support for 
an Ulster UDI.1 . 

Mr Faulkner is not prepared 
to take his second fall fro® 
power as the end of die 
fin*. He considers that his 
group of Unionists will retain 
its unity. In the “ political ball 
game ” he is intern: on contin¬ 
uing to play- - ■ •___ 

Early recall 
of Forces 
specialists 
in province 
By Henry Stanhope' 
Defence Correspondent 

The 500 Army and Royal 
Navy technical r- specialists I 
drafted into Northern Ireland • 
to help to cope with the general '1 
strike wiB start returning from 
Ulsrertaextweek.- •.£* 

The Ministry' of Defence is - :j 
also considering withdrawing!4 
the two infantry battalions anc>V? 
The Queen’s Dragoon Giiard£>2£ 
who have been held In th 
province because of: the bis*- 
down of-public services - 333 
.. I£ air those^fe: 'with drawn r Jf 
it would bring down the Army's 
strength in ' Northern Ireland 
from 17,000 to jest1 over 15,000. 
But no -final decision is ex¬ 
pected until after the weekend. 

Talk of - a more 'permanent, 
complete- withdrawal of troops 
from Ulster, however, finds no 
friends among jhe military in 
their headquarters at Lisburn. ■' 
Soldiers are aware that any 
uncertainty over .their future 
might only encourage the IRA 
gunmen and .others who would 
like to see.ahemg& _ 

That is . the ' conventional 
view... A less .conventional one is 
that- the IRAjwouM-prefer to 
shoot at British troops than at 
Protestants betautte Protestant 
reprisals wouM be lessre^ 
tramed and less discriminating, j .. 
■ Soldiers nre:disheartened b.7 
the collapse of. the political |. 
framework. They have: always \ . 
said that they could hope only 
to contain the violence, not to 
end It, and in recent months 
they have contained Jr as well 
as could be expected of them. 
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Experience of f jurat borstal 
hostel is reassuring 

By Peter Evans .. I - 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Boys from the first borstal 
hostel in Britain have com' 
mined much less petty- crime 
during their stay than** 
general for their age group//-. 

The hostel, at Ipswich, accom¬ 
modates only 12 boys at a time,; 
bur 150 have passed'through"it 
since it was established a$^an- 
experitnent in 1968: The' esperi- 
ence should help to.'. reass&iT'e 
people in communities which do 
not much like'having this'sort 
of offender living, among them. 

The Advisory Council on the 
Penal System, wbichrecently. 
reported on the young; adult 
offender, would like tb see more 
of the hostels, so. that young 
popple could be treated in the 
codimmiity. 

Home Office approval for 
more hostels depends-upon.'the 
success of . this first one, Taylor 
House, which is part of Holles- 
ley Bay borstal. A report assess¬ 
ing it is being prepared by 
psychologists for the ‘ Home 
Office. • ' ' . 

Whether boys from the hosted 
commit less crime after -re¬ 
lease than those from a normal 
borstal is-something the Home 
Office, report . wilt' seek' io 
answer. 

Mr Michael Whirl am. who was 
in charge between ; 1971 and 
1973, said yesterday that his 
impression-, was that :the_recivi- ; 
dism rate of boys there .was cep 
tainlv no worse. He was Speaking 
in London at a Howard League 
for Peaal Kefonn meeting. 

Boys. at the hostel • .would 
hare committed: theft,- minor 
robbery and taking and driving 
away' vehicles, and. 'drag 
offences, though not as serious 
addicts. No sex ^ offenders/or 

Man denies rape 
of Princess /; 
.Anne’s secretary 
From Our Correspondent - 
Manchester • ... 

Christopher John Graham, 
aged IS, Wilmslpw Road, Fal- 
lovvfield, Manchester, .-..will 
"strenuously deny" raping 
Princess Anne’s private secret 
tary. his solicitor said at Man¬ 
chester City Magistrates* Court 
yesterday. 

After Mr Graham, r .Who is- 
alleged to have raped Miss. 
Penelope Jan Walters, aged' 2% 
at her flat in Chelsea; last 
March, had been committed-for 
trial to Manchester "Crown 
Court, Mr Michael Blackburn, 
for the defence, said: “ I .would 
point out that when' Graham -was 
charged with having intercourse 
with her be replfed:,‘;She 
agreed 

Mr David Gandy, for the- pro¬ 
secution, said it : would, he 
alleged that Mr Graham .bad 
used a knife to ..achieve.his-.pur¬ 
pose. . . _ 

Mr Graham is also .accused'of 
raping and robbing;Mrs Joan 
Rout!edge, a doctor’swife, jmd 
robbing and arteinptmg.to rape 
Manijah Shoroughi, >a. Persian.- 
student. He is further charged., 
vrith robbing Miss Walters: and 
Miss Helen Mary Mdrley^ bdFl 
flat mate, of cash and-jeweliy; 
altogether valued at £210. . . 

Mr Graham, who asked for' 
press restrictions to be lifted, 
did not apply for baiL - 

/ boys sririi: more than mne pre- 
^viods'iconvoctions were .. boused/ 

-iIn :spite of the. comparative 
"freedom, die boys were* allowed, 
-MrvWhitlam knows of-only one 

. ythty; ended in- court ..during his 
*■ stay, rand- -that. was- - on.. a. theft 
charge. Two other? were caught 

•: in the process .of--thieving at 
: -supermarkets and were sent 

. bade to file main borstaL 
The hostel works on the ■ car¬ 

rot and stick” principle. The 
-stick is the. threat of being re¬ 
turned to the main borstal; the 
carrot is the privileges- the boys 
at the hostel enjoy. They have 

. to be'in,by 11 pm on.weekdays 
and'midnight at weekends.- -* 

‘Inspite ofr'campacatiyely high 
.' unemployment in Ipswich, there 

was no-shortage of employes 
wilting .to give ..them jobs, whidt 

> they'had to find for-themselves. 
Some earn ed-tq> to -£60 a week in 

’the building trade. They were 
allowed to keep part of their 

. earnings, hat-made to save some 
and pay-Jot their' keep at the 
bosteu. Some= boys' found local 

- ghi ‘friends and .-settled in the 
' community. - ■ 
* . The o^jecr^to hdpmehoys 
tosrand on their own feet. Those 

" at the hostel were.homeless or 
;could not get; on at home, and 
poor. . 

■Two more of the.hostels have 
been approved,'one at Notting- 

'ham and-the other/at Leeds but 
tin* latter has run-- into commu¬ 
nity opposition. ' 

. The, experience at; Tpswicn, 
where ".the...-local, cdmmtahity 

. appears to have cooperated weiL, 
zs reaasuring:< Many more such 
hostels - would have-*o/. be pro¬ 
vided if thevresulta;/at Ipswich. 
.showed ih« • they-maJos^a real.i 
comribotioato the rebamhtatioo 
of the young offender- . v ' 

Former civil 
servant oh 
Poulsoncharge 

-Alfred Johir Merritt; aged 71* 
formerly regional .officer for the 
Ministry of ’ Health," in~ Leeds, 
was charged yesterday at Ponte¬ 
fract with conspiring with'John 
Paulson, the former architect, 

-now in jail,, corruptly to receive 
gifts; He wiE appear in coart 
today. 

r Mr Merritt of West Park, 
Leeds, retired in 1968. - 

i- . 
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Mr Spike Milligan leaving court yesterday after his conditional discharge. 

\T7l___ n ■ jl _ vandalism at the bottom of his him I Wiiv smke s*rd*iu restin« 
Jr“They have tried to set fire dows o 

TV /T:ll: to my daughters Wendy hut and been ri 
have smashed all the furniture . I ■ 

O'* * a in there ”, he said. “ I have built fired. . 
—,1.. _ i._a 1 a studio in my garden, and this that tJ 
snnr V011 Til has also been smashed and broken 
Jiil/t J UUIU attempts made to break into it. Det 
By a Staff Reporter They excreted on the steps and Jones 

cniv„ *tiiis»n .u » m the Wendy hut. Even the over, garden 
S “e IaLw head high-powered cable has had be 

into bis own hands me day he been pulled to the ground and da magi 
discovered a trespasser fa the is a potential danger.” Cone 
garden of his north London He had reported the incidents Milliga 
home, Highgate magistrates to the police, and had decided, Charle: 
were told yesrerdav Mr as all law-ful methods bad failed, said it 
Milligan aged 56 pleaded -ui'liv thatto st0R «*« va“dals h.e-wou]? he ,v3! s«ui, ■*'- pieaueo „umy ^ track them down himself, provoc 
to assaulting a boy aged 16 with He gun ^ - Ha 
an air ntle. not lethal. “I saw the movement “we m 

In a statement to the police of a dark-haired youth, who in this 
Mr Milligan said that for two started to run"' his statement the US' 
years he had been plagued with continued. “As I moved towards people 

him I noticed a plank of wood 
resting against one of the win¬ 
dows of my studio. This had not 
been there 40 minutes before. 

* I was so incensed that I 
fired. ... It is my firm opinion 
that these youths would have 
broken into my studio.” 

Dei Chief Inspector Ronald 
Jones said he had been to the garden since the incident and 

ad been quite appalled at the 
damage done by vandals. 

Conditionally discharging Mr 
Milligan, for 12 months, Mr 
Charles Woolnough, chairman, 
said it was quite obvious that 
he was acting under extreme 
provocation. 

“ Having said that,” be added. 
“ we must point out that society 
in this country will not condone 
the use of loaded weapons by 
people against other people 

Buyers still 
command 
market for 

By Gerald Ely 
Estates Correspondent 

Estate agents say that bouse 
prices realized are lower than 
six months ago, according to a 
report published yesterday. The 
report, based on a survey by the 
Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors and the Department 
of the Environment, covers the 
quarter ended February 28 last. 

It says that selling conditions 
in the period deteriorated 
further as the volume of mon- 
gage commitments undertaken 
by rhe building societies was 
reduced. The economic uncer¬ 
tainties added to the decline. 

The survey indicares rbar the 
average number of house sales 
by each agent fell by a fifth 
from the previous quarter and 
the ratio ot sales to dwellings on 
sale fell to the lowest level since 
1969- There was also a further 
lengthening of the time taken to 
effect sales, with the highest re¬ 
corded figure since 1966 for the 
average number of dwellings 
offered for sale by each agent. 

The institution said yesterday 
that although the survey went 
only to February, selling condi¬ 
tions were still difficult. 
Those in no hurry to sell 
tended to withdraw from the 
market, although some were giv¬ 
ing preference to first-time 
buyers in an attempt to avoid 
breakdowns in chains of sale. 

The institution doubts 
whether the house-building in¬ 
dustry has the capacity to build 
enough houses in time to affect 
supply and demand significantly. 

For anyone tom between 

Sex blackmailer 

for two years 
' A man who tried to .blackmail 
an author, Mr Bryan Campbell- 
Kemp. was sent ro prison jester- 
de& for .-two years. . 
v .Jbhn‘-Buchan ’ Malcohri/z aged 

^29, alleged that Mr jKemp'tried 
;to seduce ihe dangbt^ of JJt'pop 
metric ^per^Daiity,: i^i^«d’ ^'np 
girls at the Ritz Hotel ami made 
one, girl ■pregnant. ; jhe; afiega- 
tions wfere completely ‘^ihfrud, 
the prosecution saitJ at fiie'Ceh/ 
.mil-Criminal Court. 
’ /' When the allegations -were 
made to Mr Ke^'he^'fdnnedi- 
ately told the police: jirfd when 
the • blacknuiil. ^ thf«u: ,wak;re- 

. perated ,ai, the' Ritz Hotri JSe had 
a. tape recorder hidden, on him. 
Detectives mingling/with custo¬ 
mers then, appeared..-.' ;,- 

OriginaUy "Mr f«falcohii,':of 
FriernPark,; RSU, 
denied the1 charge /but r. he 
changed his plea yesterday. 'f 

Alexander. Mitcbeli, aged ’3^ 
of The. Burrows, Hendon^ Jwho 
waited outside the Ritz Hdtjel-in 1 
a car to pith hp Mr S^lcoini,' 

{denied an attempted-hlackmaiT 
"charge and was acqtiirted on the 
judge’s order. Robert: Pfeal)r’afeed. 
27- of « Barnard HULL MuriyeU 
H2L who - pleaded guttty* was 
given an 18-month jail sentence 
suspended for . two years, and 1 
fined £150. v *, 

Cod, lemons, tddiatoes add 
strawberries cheaper // 

Cod. lemons,- tomatoes, and " 
tTswbemes bare all become V. 
heaper in rhe past week, and a UUU pOtta 

Cod. lemons,- tomatoes, and ' 
strawberries bare all became 
cheaper in rhe past we^e, and a 
casserole of the first three, fol¬ 
lowed by the fourth, would make 
an acceptable meal- for a hot 
weekend. ‘ • 

Cod fillets bare dropped Below ~ 
48p a pound in most areas-and 
steaks cost about 44p. Haddock . 
Is falling more slowly and* some 
fillets still cost more than SOp a: 
poond. A few weeks ago both these 
fish were fetching about S5p- a. 
P°U7ri 

Some Hood mackerel are being - 
landed and have dropped to 21p to. 
24p a pound in shops. Herrings 
are steady aind skate and rock sal-. 
man aw stiR quite expensive. A 
few fishmongers have Canadian 
salmon at 90p to £1.20 a pound. 

Competition to cur chicken price* 
Is growing- among supermarket ; 

' the cbe^pessr; frozen broiler this 
weekend Is Ukely fn- coct 19ip a 

. pound: Several umffiple.shops are 
selUng them For 21p. Fresh birds 
are availably from 24p .tp .28p a. 
ponnd. . ‘ v..^ J,,. 

Prices of roasting brtf .sfre very 
steady, vdm topside: tmin- 64p a 
pound and'.brtsket at 23puto-‘29n- 
Far tod many people ■ wantjsteats¬ 
ar present . As. a/reiBlt^Fuelish .■ 
and Scottish rtrmp cotehwre thah ' 
£1.05 a pound, the tevrj nsatchetf lir7 
January j fniet.;fe'mp/e th^n-£J'i2lX-i' 
Chop0 also 
53 p a pound or tcore and ^uaJfifi r 

■ iaini. ar about 75p:-:i-AL'L,v-.*>jL=r?J- 
- Roastuuc Dortrwstttf ,■ 

">*jji.: . • ;■<;<,v-<; 

Hugh Clayton 

- boy for those who must have rqest 
:meat oo Sundays, and thfre 'is 
plenty - of . New Zealand. lamb. 
-Shoulders -Of 1974 EngBsh - lamb 
cost about BSpalpoand i whole, legs ; 

-.on.the beam.are about lOp or ISp^ 
*- more 

■. Strawberries have droppeiT-to.fiOp 
a pound: for home-grown and 40p‘ ; 

. for those, from France1 and' Jtaly.- 
Asparagns. has. faHen sharply;; m 
about 40p a pound altirtu^ -the 
■finest home-grown -sboots. -wfll cost ! 
much more 'Avocadoes'/have risen 
by a-penny or two-TO- a.-nrinimuin: 
of iSpeacb /-. --... 

The Department, of . Prices, anfl 
Consumei Protection predicts ^cvt 
of Ip or; 2p -eadj for' lemons. 
Cherries are. appearing ^t .ahoid: 
36p a poond. Bananas .and Brash* 
rooms are fomnjg.but fomsUbirdwtr^ - 
cauliflowers have risen by abwt Sp 

-.-each. . _ • : 
■ -Toiaaroes start, at a pound: 

• and.celery,has dropped a.penny.'or: 
iis©-to s' mfofratun: of T5i>’a7-S«id7 
Sprtns onioai' and fadisbfS^qre 
Steady: ax frronnore o- bVUAisai ■ 

Luewpdwrqw-baw settled ‘*t 'to. 
ril4jf:a.pounds. Coafg^ttes-ai^ .W^l 

, worth:buying at 36p ttt4sp. apound,. 
,:a sfigbtvdrop fiwm last 'weefc.-- - 

TheTOompIi 2W TC is a. different can 
Amt .iifs also a very impressive answer 

to a proBlsn everHsmg many motoring minds 
atthepresent time. 

Ifemely. how to arrange lnxiny, economy, 
and performance in just the right propor¬ 
tions[for ymi. 

5^ 'IHtimph2500 TC is a car with al! the 

with the'_ T^iiimph 2000 - exhilarated by the 

The Tesidt is a. five-seated si&cylinder 
luxury bar. that achieves 0 to 50 nrph in 8.5 
seccmds.'-. '■ 

Audit roturosarourki 33 nipgata^teady5a 
Inshbrt we’ve added zip. 

. But we’ve kepi the millions theinotorist 
spends.on fael very'much in mind. 

Tlie. Tihrmph 2500 TC sets :iew high 

standards of comfort and safety for driver and 
passengers toa And these new standards are 
bang applied right across the Triumph six- 
cylinder range.. 

Look what we’re offering: 
Reclining front seats in corded Bri-Nylon 

or ‘breathing7 vinyl - now with optional head 
restraints. 

New style at-a-giaiiee instruments and a 
control layout appropriate to the high standards 
Triumph have already established in this field. 

Among the impressive refinements are a 
seat belt warning light for driver and front seat' 
passenger; (fitted for the first time to a British 
production saloon) and the famous Triumph 
Slight warning system to keep tabs on every 
aspect of performance. 

Traditional Triumph deep pile carpets 
and non-glare walnut veneer facia complete 
the luxury touches for which this range has 

already gained an enviable reputation. 
And childproof door locks, hazard warning 

lights, and a specially designed drivers rear 
view minor complete this new concept in six- 
cylinder safely. 

The new Triumph2500 TC,the 2.5 PI and 
the1Triumph 2000 are all designed for discerning 
motorists who appreciate the benefits of six- 
cylinder motoring. Could you be one of them? 

Rover Triumph, British Leyland UK Ltd, 
Coventry. Tel: 0203-7551L 

Triumph 
iBnmsi-d 

[LEY LATVDi 
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Stronger public voice 
in new NHS 
is Government’s aim 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

He voice of the public should 
be heard much more strongly in 
the reorganized National Health 
Service, the Government has 
decided. Among the proposals 
in. a consultative document pub¬ 
lished yesterday is the one that 
community health councils must 
be developed into a powerful 
forum for the views of users of 
the NHS. 

At least two members of dis¬ 
trict councils, which represent 
about 29 million of the elector¬ 
ate. should have seats on each 
area helath authority, the Gov¬ 
ernment says. A national coun¬ 
cil should be set up to advise 
and help the community health 
councils. 

In order immediately to 
strengthen die councils (only 
about a quarter of which have 
so far been formed), the 
Government has suggested that 
because of the important parr 
the secretaries will play the 
posts ought to be filled by open 
competition; spokesmen for dis¬ 
trict management teams, the 
small groups of senior health 
officers responsible to area 
authorities for most of the 
health services, should attend 
council meetings and answer 
questions in public; and coun¬ 
cils should hare the power to 
object to the closing of 
hospitals. 

But if a council objects to a 
closure it should be expected 
to make detailed and construc¬ 
tive counter-proposals. 

These immediate changes will 
be made as soon as possible. 
Comments on the other pro¬ 
posals are required from in¬ 
terested organizations by the 
end of July. 

The Government also wants 
a third of tbe members of each 
regional and area health 

authority to be members of local 
authorities. Each community 
health council should elect two 
members to each area authority; 
and two members drawn from 
the staff of the NHS, other than 
doctors and nurses, who are 
already represented, should 
serve on each of these authori¬ 
ties and also on each regional 
health authority. 

Dr David Chven, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State 
for Health, said yesterday that 
the proposes were the outcome 
of criticisms that the reorganiza¬ 
tion of the NHS was too oriented 
towards management and not 
linked sufficiently with local 
opinion. 

In a statement accompanying 
the document Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services, 
says the “ fairly right" rime- 
table, requiring comments by 
the end of July, has been set 
because " we want to get mov¬ 
ing on the issue ”. 

The proposals affect only 
England. Separate proposals 
for Scotland and Wales will be 
published later. 

The paper also adds that 
the Government is considering 
the Kilbrandon Report on the 
Constitution, which could affect 
regional government. Because 
that might affect the health ser¬ 
vice. detailed changes in the 
regional health authorities are 
not proposed. 

The membership of the area 
health authorities will be re¬ 
examined in three years' time, 
when the tenure of current mem¬ 
bers ends. 

The introduction to the paper 
says the Government is acutely 
aware of the uncertainties and 
stresses staff in the NHS are 
inevitably facing ar present, and 
has no wish to add to them. 
Democracy in the NHS (Stationery 
Office, lip). 

• • ' . 
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A Russian hydrofoil, the Raketa, approaching Tower Bridge yesterday during its inaugural trip on the Thames. It 
five will be operating a commuter service on the river by the end ®f the year. Diary, page 16. 

Upper Avon to be reopened to navigation after a century 
and planners safeguard use of London canal 

Supporters of waterways see cause for hope 

is intended that 

BP refinery strike hits 
1,600 Scottish garages 
From Ronald Fau.- 
E din burgh 

Fuel stacks in parts of central 
Scotland continued to dwindle 
yesterday as the unofficial 
strike by 800 process workers at 
the BP Grangemouth refinery 
entered its sixth day. 

A meeting last night between 
the Transport and General 
Workers' Union and the BP man¬ 
agement, organized by the con¬ 
ciliation service of the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment, ended 
.with an agreement to meet 
again tomorrow morning. 

The strike is increasingly 
.effecting bus services, petrol 
supplies and industry. The 
workers are demanding an in¬ 

crease of £168 a year in a shift 
allowance. The company has 
offered them £81. 

Last night TGWU members 
from Grangemouth were picket¬ 
ing all die company’s major ter¬ 
minals in Scotland, and tanker 
drivers were refusing to cross 
the picket lines. Shell and BP 
supplies nearly half Scotland’s 
oil products and the strike is 
affecting 1,600 garages it serves. 
The terminals were meeting 
essential services only yesterday. 
Filling stations selling other 
brands of petrol in the Edin¬ 
burgh area repotted a sharp 
increase in trade, and bus ser¬ 
vices in central Scotland were 
beginning to feel the effect 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

It would be difficult to find 
two more dissimilar stretches of 
water than the Upper Avon, 
flowing through the heart of 
Shakespeare country, and Rain- 
ham 'Creek, oozing past an 
industrial estate in the East 
End of London. But both are 
giving champions of inland 
waterways fresh hope that at 
long last the tide may be turn¬ 
ing in tbeir favour. 

Tomorrow Queen Elizabeth the 
Queen Mother will off id ally re¬ 
open the Upper Avon to naviga¬ 
tion, almost exactly a century 
since it fell into disuse. The 
restoration has been carried put 
by the Upper Avon Navigation 
Trust. Volunteers, Servicemen, 
trusted prisoners and borstal 
boys worked on the project, and 
more than £300,000 was raised 
through a series of appeals, 
including £100,000 from an 
anonymous donor. 

Rain ham Creek assumed sig¬ 
nificance last week when, for 
the first time, the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council refused _ planning 
permission, for an industrial 
development on the ground that 

it would not be exploiting the 
conunerdaj potential of a water¬ 
front site. 

Mr Norman Howard, chair¬ 
man of the council’s planning 
committee, indicated that that 
was likely to become a general 
principle. "Our policy is to 
use Loudon’s waterways as an 
integral part of the transport 
system and, where possible, to 
get commercial traffic off the 
roads and on to the water¬ 
ways ”, he said. 

Two days later, Mr Howell, 
Minister of State for the 
Environment, with responsi¬ 
bility for sport, took up the 
theme in the Commons. “We 
ought not to be closing down 
canals”, he said. “We ought 
to be opening up more canals 
and building new ones.” 

These incidents may be only 
straws in the wind, but at least 
they indicate that the wind is 
changing. For many years suc¬ 
cessive governments have, if not 
actively fostered, at least done 
little to discourage the idea that 
Britain’s waterways are hope* 
lessly outdated and that it would 
cost far too much to modernize 
them. 

Waterway advocates reply 

that the only reason the system 
is in decline is precisely that no 
money has been spent on it. 

If waterways are old- 
fashioned, their supporters ask, 
why is it that nearly all Euro- Eean countries have invested hi 

uge new arteries to carry long¬ 
distance bulk cargoes ? Freight 
carried by canal m The Nether¬ 
lands increased from 151 million 
tons in 1963 to 245 million tons 
in 1971, and in West Germany 
from 167 million tons to 230 mil¬ 
lion tons in the same period. 

By contrast, traffic on British 
Waterways Board waterways fell 
during the same period from 
nine million to 5,500,000 tons. 
Those figures do not include 
those for privately owned water¬ 
ways such as the Manchester 
Ship Canal, which operates ar a 
profit, but the annual total for 
all waterborne freight in Britain 
is probably not more than about 
40 million tons. 

One factor that might help to 
reverse this trend is the grow¬ 
ing public opposition to further 
motorways on environmental 
grounds. Mr Frederic . Doer- 
flinger, chairman of the inland 
shpping group of the Inland 
Waterways Association, which 

last month produced a report 
entitled Borges or Juggernauts ?, 
estimates that one 500-ton barge 
can carry the same amount of 
bulk cargo, such as coal, cement 
or grain, as 35 heavy articulated 
lorries.. 

The report called for the 
establishment of a new inland 
shipping division within either 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment or the Department of 
Trade. Mr- MuHey, Minister of 
Transport, is said to be giving 
the report his urgent attention. 

If anything is likely to save 
the waterways board from ex¬ 
tinction, it is the introduction of 
barge-carrying ships. Three dif¬ 
ferent systems are in operation, 
enabling a barge to be loaded at 
an inland qanalside or riverside 
wharf, towed to the coast and 
loaded on to a ship, which trans¬ 
ports it to an overseas port 

The association believes there 
is no contradiction between com¬ 
mercial and leisure use of water¬ 
ways. On recreational use, it 
feels that previous governments 
have dragged their feet, making 
encouraging noises but not pro¬ 
viding any money. Local authori¬ 
ties have, with a few exceptions, 
been equally parsimonious. 

\bur central heating 
may need a check-up 

Rising pressure to call 
off pensions hold-up 

The Specialists are the people to see fcsSKKaK 
The way to keep your central heating system working 

efficiently and reliably is to have it serviced regularly. It could 
save you time, trouble and money. 

The British Gas Three Star Regular Maintenance Plan 
takes care of the whole of your home gas central hearing 
system. The complete system is 
thoroughly inspected and adjusted 
at an annual service call. If any 
functional parts, such as burners 
pumps, fans, docks, thermostats, 
pipework, radiators etc. appear 

to be defective at the annual 
service call they will be 

repaired or replaced, at no 
extra cost. If you have a break¬ 
down at any timeyou will get 
priority attention from 
British Gas and any repairs 
and replacement of 
functional parts is also 
mduded in the annual 
charge. 

Annual Service Call, by appoint¬ 
ment, to inspect, service and adjust 
your complete central heating system. 

Breakdown Priority 
In the event of a 
breakdown at any time 

you get priority 

attention. 

No Extra Cbarges/or replacement 
or repair of defective functional parts. 

[ To:BnnshGas( '5), 326 High Holbom, 
! London WC1V7PT. 

! Pleases end me a fol da: about regular servicing 
■ schemes for domestic gas central heating / 

systems. f 

By Our Soda! Services 
Correspondent • 

The Civil mid Public Services 
Association faces mounting pres¬ 
sure to call off its ban on 
uprating- pensions and other 
benefits as it goes into talks with 
the TUC today. A^e Concern 
today attacks the union’s action 
as “ deplorable ”, and Mr Lea 
Murray, general secretary of the 
TUC, has been asked by tfce- 
NatzonaJ Federation of Old Age 
Pensioners’ * Associations to 
settle the dispute. 

Mr David Hobman, director of 
Age Concern, says in a statement 
today that it-will be a farce if, 
the whole social contract dis¬ 
integrates because of a relatively 
minor industrial dispute. 

The union is asking for a 
bonus for the extra. work 
involved.: The staff have been.' 
given 17 weeks to complete the 
exercise, compared with 29 
weeks last year. The union says 
it would need 23 weeks to do 
the job,- but has admitted 
pnrateiy that if the dispute is 
settled within the next-few days 
there wonld still be time to' com¬ 
plete the uprating by July 22. 

Social security staff are 587 
below establishment and they 
have been. faced with an Un- 
precedented. amount of legisla¬ 
tion in the past four years. 

The increases due on July 22 
wfll affect not only 'the.'eight 
million retirement pensioners 
but more' than three million 
other people drawing unemploy¬ 
ment and sick pay, the attend¬ 
ance allowance, widows and 
invalidity benefits, industrial 

New chairman 
of PEST sees 
vital party role 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr William Shearman, aged 
36, a management consultant, 
has been elected chairman of 
the Progressive Tory Pressure 
Group (PEST), ha succession to 
Mr ‘ Keith Raffan. It was 
announced at tbe group’s annual 
meeting that Mr Peter Walker, 
former Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry, would continue, as .a 
patron. Mr David Knox, MP, was 
elected a vice-president. 

Mr Shearman is a former 
deputy chairman of the group 
and was for a long time respon- , 
sible for its research effort. He 
was Conservative candidate at 
West Ham, North,'-in the 1966- 
and 1970 general elections. 

Commenting on PEST’S role, 
Mr Shearman' said yesterday: 
“We most strive to revive the 
* One Nation ’ spirit in the Tory 
parry. Qnr group can play a vital 
role in making the doors of the 
Conservative Party open -to a 
much wider section of the com¬ 
munity. . 

.' “ Our ability: to meet present 
challenges is stifled by anti¬ 
quated class barriers, which can 
only lead the nation to confron¬ 
tation and friction. - What is 
needed is" a major rethink in 
several areas of policy, starting 
.with education.” 

WEST EUROPE — 

Fiat chief wants Ital: 
it is on the verge 
of economic collapse 
From.John Earle ., 

Rome, May 30 
Signor Gianni Agnelli, chair¬ 

man of Fiat, today - said that 
Italy had only a few months m 
which to start putting its house 
in order if it was. to avoid the 
risk of political and economic 
collapse. ' 

He said bankruptcy brought 
political as well as economic con¬ 
sequences. When there was a 
choice between hunger and 
liberty, '.it. was always liberty 
that was in •danger. “ Both .these 
prospects are on. the horizon -xn 
Italy today ”, he added. _ 

Signor Agnelli was giving hi* 
inaugural address as president 
of the private industrialists* 
confederation, Confindustria, 
having succeeded Signor Renat® 
Lombardi, the Piedmontese 
textile industrialist.' 

His almost unanimous elec¬ 
tion, by 4,818 votes with 25 
blank ballot papers and none 
against, reflects the importance 
attached by. private industry to 
having a competent pilot to 
steer through the present erisia. 

Italy faced its most airpcuir 
period • for decades. Signor 
Agnelli said. “The next six 
months will be worse. The econo¬ 
mic situation is very grave, but 
even more dangerous are the 
His which underznine tfae econo¬ 
mic, political and social system 
and nie environment in which 
we operate”- .. . 

It was of little use for die 
Government to introduce aus¬ 
terity measures of doubtful 
worm, or to exhort the nation to 
consume less aT|^ produce more, 
to export more and ,to keep 
prices and wages claims down. 
These did not strike at the root 
of the evil. 

He criticized the Government 
for hamstringing private indus¬ 
try, for bureaucratic inefficiency 
and for abstract economic 
planning. 

Private enterprise was de¬ 
prived of tbe means to earn its 
own cash flow, and the relation¬ 
ship between resources and 
indebtedness was so bad that 
many Italian companies’ shares 
would not be admitted for 
bourse quotation in many 

foreign countries. The overall 
result was “a waste widroot pre¬ 
cedent in human and material 
resources”. 

There was a way out, but new 
approaches were needed., If was 

.not enough to rely on the cen¬ 
tral bank monetary weapon. A 
serious policy of industrial 
planning was needed and the 
prospects for attracting, foreign 
investment should be discussed 
with employers’ organizations 
abroad- . 

He said he was calling a meet¬ 
ing of heads of Coofmdnsmab 
regional associations within j 
few weeks to plan strategy. Time 
was short because inflation did 

: not permit delay. . '■ 
Beyond a certain point, infla¬ 

tion brought a chain reaction 
which overthrew not only . tfaa 
economic but also the political 
and social structures of life. * It 
appears that Italy is approach¬ 
ing rhfr dangerous threshold.1’ 

Signor Emilio Colombo, the 
Treasury Minister, in another 
pessimistic 'speech to the meet- 
nog, said inflation would at its 
present rate reach 20 per cent 
by the end of this yeaf- ' 

The total of foreign loans was. 
now above tbe level of reserves 
At tbe end of 1973 foreign in¬ 
debtedness stood at about 
3,000,000 million lire (about 
£2,000m) against reserves of 
3^92JXX> million lire, over half 
of which was in gold. 

In the first four months of this 
year, the balance of payments 
had shown an average deficit of 
about '630,000 million lire a 
month, and a farther .2,600,000 
million lire worth of loans were 
contracted. 

Foreign indebtedness had a 
Emit; depending on a country’s 
credibility abroad. Recession 
was now a real possibility 
because of the grave crisis in the 
balance of payments. j 
' To- combat this danger, in 
would be necessary to take abonr 
2J500,000 million or 3,003,000 
million lire out or internal 
riom*TtrL The Government had 
already introduced some mea¬ 
sures; . of which tiie import 
deposit scheme was the latest. 
Now, he forecast, further taxa¬ 
tion would be necessary. 

Plans to safeguard workers’ 
rights in takeovers 

and war injury pensions, family 
income supplement and supple¬ 
mentary benefits. 

The operation for pensioners 
themselves is not a matter of 
applying an extra £2.25 to single 
people to take them up to the 
£10 pension and £3J50 to married 
couples. To begin with, few 
pensioners are on the flat-rate 
retirement pension. 

One-pensioner in four receives 
less than the standard rate pen¬ 
sion because contributions did 
not qualify.for the fall amount. 
The increase, will be a propor¬ 
tion of the full rise. Another 
quarter of pensioners also claim 
supplementary benefits and 
their books have to be reassessed 

J t La addition, 27 per cent of pen¬ 
sioners have ah increment to 
their pension because they con¬ 
tinued to wbric.after retirement 
age. * 

There are also 1,142,000 pen- 
si oners aged 80 and over who 
qualify for an extra 25p on top 
of the basic pension, and 125,000 
drawing the old person’s pension 
introduced by the Tory Govern-1 
merit to.'cover those who were I 
too old to qualify when the 
national, insurance scheme was. 
introduced. 

. Invalidity allowances, also 
being increased in July, are paid 
to 15,000 pensioners and the 
attendance allowance, also going 
up in JuJy, to about 26*500. 

If those calculations are 
daunting enough, the exercise 
to increase the benefits of people 
drawing widows, invalidity un¬ 
employment and sickness bene¬ 
fits is even more so. 

Hospital view 
on patients 
found hanged 

The three patients found 
hanged at Wariingham Park 
mental hospital, near Croydon, 
were named by the police yester¬ 
day as Mr Joseph Mark Ben¬ 
jamin, aged 35, a Jamaican, Mr 
Malano Skak, aged 32, a Yugo¬ 
slav, and Mr Patrick Michael 
Tubridy, aged 26, British. All 
are thought to,have'been at the 
hospital'for some timle. 

Mr David Sharpe, principal 
nursing officer at the hospital, 

: said there -was no question of 
staff- conduct; being responsible 
for the deaths.. “It could have 
happened at any time ”, he said. 

Mr John Cooper, acting 
general, administrator, said he 
believed the' three men were 
friends. An official of Croydon 
Health Area Authority said the 
three deaths were separate 
incidents. 

Student discipline 
Four artide? on student distip. 
line, by Graeme Moodie, Antony 
•Flew, John Griffith and John 
Randal], are published today in 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. There are also 
artides on L A. Richards, 
medical • education Renford 
Bambrough, and the career pat¬ 
terns of-polytechnic teachers. ‘ 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, May 30 
The rights of employees in the 

European Community who are 
made redundant simply because 
of a change in company owner¬ 
ship . would be safeguarded 
under new plans announced in 
Brussels today. _ ■ j. 

■The .adoption .'by . member 
states of draft legislation pre¬ 
pared by the European Can- 
mission 'wotdd be or-particular, 
significance in Britain, where 
worker* at present have limited 
legal redress if they forfeit their 
jobs or essentia] rights and bene¬ 
fits from a companytakeover or. 
merger- 

The Commission’s {dens would 
place heavy obligations: on both 
old. and new employers to con¬ 
sult workers fully before a trans¬ 
fer of ownership takes places 
Not' surprisingly, there ideas 
have been generally welcomed 
by European trade Union repre- 

English church’s 
last days , 

Pontresina. May 30.—The 100- 
year-old English church in this 
Swiss resort village "is being 
polled down because there are 
no more British tourists: . . 

Officials -said the church was 
built in 1875,-the-.last sermon 
was delivered in 1965;- and the 
building was sold "to the com¬ 
munity in 1967. A block of flats 
is to be built on the ske.—UPI- 

Italy to ease car roles 
- Rome,' May 30,—A decision by 
authorities to drop Sunday driv¬ 
ing restrictions through summer 
and to relax 'other energy saving 
measures is expected to be for¬ 
mally approved next week.—AP 

sentarives, but given a cooler 
reception by employers’ organi¬ 
zations. 

Announcing the Commission’s 
plans at a press conference in 
Brussels, Dr Patrick Hillery, the 
Commissioner for social affairs, 
said responsibility for the 
employer-employee. relationship: 
would be transferred automatic 
caliy from- one company .toj 
another when there was a change1 
Of ownership. .This would avoid 

. situations where workers had 
either Tost their jobs or suffered 
unfairly as aresuItoF company 
takeovers. 

At present dnjy West Ger¬ 
many, , France, Italy and 
Luxembourg have passed special 
legislation to safeguard workers’ 
rights in tiie event of a merger 
or takeover bid. In the rest of 
the Community, including Bri¬ 
tain and. Ireland, there are no 
precise guarantees in law to pro¬ 
tect a worker’s employment con¬ 
tract in isiidf cases- 

Herr Schmidt in 
Berlin restates 
policy on East 
From Onr Correspondent 
Berlin, May 30 

Herr Helmut Schmidt today 
paidhis first visit.to Berlin as 
West German Chancellor. In an 
address to workers at a factory 
he. said .that he considered it 
one of his. primary duties to dis¬ 
cuss the problems of the city 
with the Senate. 

He said: “We stick to the 
policy of detente towards the 
East diet ensures the city its 
viability. We want to reach an 
orderly-understanding with East 
Germany on the-basis of the-four 
power agreement and the basic 
treaty." 

Britain and Spain resume 
talks on Gibraltar 

From Onr Correspondent 
Madrid, May 30 

* British and Spanish diplomats 
today began exploratory talk* 
on. Gibraltar in Madrid, as -the 
result of a British initiative. The 
discussions at .the Spanish 
Foreign Ministry continued 
throughout the day. 

Spokesmen for both Govern¬ 
ments described the mlltc .as 
non-committal, adding that offi¬ 
cial Notes issued in London and 
Madrid, said they were in res¬ 
ponse to a . United Nations 
General Assembly resolution of 
last December, much, expressed 
“hope** that negotiations on 
Gibraltar would soon be 
resumed.. 

A spokesman for the British 
Embassy pointed out that the 
Bnbsta delegation at the United 
Nations had objected to the word 

negotiations” in the text of 
the resolution, preferring “ con¬ 
versations ". 

Sir John Russell, the Ambas¬ 
sador to Spain, delivered a.-. 

the technical staff of the Foreign 
Ministry, and Senor Gonzalo 
Fernandez de Cordoba, Director 
bfWest European Affairs. 

Tne British delegation consis¬ 
ted of Sir John Kmick, Under¬ 
secretary of State in charge of 
European Affairs, Mr Alan 
Goodison, Director of Southern 
European Affairs. Sir John Rns- 
ren*. Mr Robert Wade-Gery, 
Minister at the British Embassy, 
and Mr Michael Atkinson, Head 
of Chancery in Madrid. 

The basic positions of the two 
Governments are believed to be 
die same as they were when last 
year’s talks were broken off: 
Spain .seeks recognition of its 
sovereignty over the territory, 
while Britain maintains that no 
solution can be reached without 
taking info account the interests 
of tbe Gibraltarians themselves- 

Some diplomatic observers in 
Madrid have suggested that as 
both the British and the Spanish 
Cabinets .have, been changed 

.. since.'die last round of coaver* 

ifirrr* 
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OVERSEAS 

■' :and to bear. the 
' message read one by the Speaker.. 
? oday M Edgar.. Faure, the 

peaker, said it was the Preai- 
- exit’s desire that they'be seated. 

At this there was a certain: 
mount of protest combined with. 

. ilarity on th'e crowded benches 
■€ both majority and opposition,, 
■Jnd M Faure had. to.ring his tell 
hree times to restore order. 

About 30 Gaullist deputies; 
xm turned obstinatelyutoLstand7 
jefore finally giving- iri tphis, 
repeated inju n cti ons—air . indi¬ 
cation that the new ‘praudeiDtuff’ 
style is not everywhere received; 
enthusiastically in a country cf 
old established tradition.- 

The presidential: message; 
confirmed the. -determination. 
of M Giscard d’Estaing and his- 
Government to "change 'the face 
of France. “France wants to - 
become different.- This country;'.' 

Minister hopeful | 
on Europe ■■■■ 
farm prospects 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington; May 30 

Mr Fred Peart: Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 

.said here today-that.die prbs- 

tural policy in Britain’s favour 
were H better than; they have 
ever been before”./ 

Speaking to British' eorres- 
pondents after -talks, vritlh . Ad¬ 
ministration and congressional 

.leaders, Mr Peart said American 
policy-makers felt it- was a 
“better bet "for Britain totty 
to improve the EEC from:-the 
inside than to withdraw. ' 

Britain's ahns-in trade frberaJ- 
-ization were - shared'^by the 
United States.. . • i; . 

'/-Tfie£e-~ -changes- did . not 
r impress ST Georges Marchais, 
the. Comrmipist Party -leader. 
“.Questions wiH be answered, on 
.-Wednesday- instead of Friday," 
be': said--in the lobbies after¬ 
wards.. "Frenchmen. Want re- 
tiewal.; Where is. it ? Certainly 

; not^uxthe fact that we remained 
seated ^during the reading jpf the 
presidential message.” . "“...Iv..: 
../Last night M Giscard d’Estaing 
went-on televisaon to eatjilam. to 
the peopJeLin simple,.direct lan-: 
guage toe reasons for the com- 

. position: of-the new , Government, 
commenting briefly and elliptic- 
ally. on.each, minister in turn.-" 

■ Tfa^President left a£ood deal 
unsaid,. when, < for- instance; he S' stifled M Chirac’s choice by 

s-membership-of the Gaullist 
UDR, the largestfparty in Parlia¬ 
ments which felt more Ilk** dis¬ 
owning M Chirac than acclaim¬ 
ing hurr.until: a few days ago. 

EEC chiefs to 
take new trade 
plan to Rome 
From -Our Overseas". 

Two members, of the European 
Commission' are to travel to 
Rome - on Sunday' in a new 
attempt to persuade'the "Italian 
Government to agree to mea¬ 
sures aimed at reducing ncade 
disruption in agricultural goods 
withiiithefEECv^" 

. The commissioners will take 
with them the ■ Commissian’s 
latest plans - - for - limiting - -this 
damage caused by Italy*® recent 
derision /to cut. imports as :.a 
means o£‘ correcting its balance 

Fron^ Our .Correspondent . -• 

The Hagjw, May3& . 
A Sve-ye^ -. prison; sentence 

has been: demanded by Mr J, J. 
Bredius,1 "BSarlem public 
prosecutor, .-ifor- >'; th e young 
Palestinians-who have admitted 
backing and netting Eire to a 
British iAirways - VCIO aircraft 
on March 3.' ' 

• The proserarbr described the 
two as '“papms- in the hands of 
a terrorist organisation which is 
doing fheBalesrittfan cause more 
harm than , good? The two hi* 
jackers, who answered questions 
by a tribunal ©f ■judges, seemed 
reserved- when-'thev^heard the 
ratrace demanded. ■ 
•- One attempthythe defendants 
to make a statement in English 
was; interrupted - abruptly by 
Judge J. Dl' Wmk, who.said he 
would rolexate.no propaganda in 
Cbnrt' -:• • a 

The J?2^piissengere^an d crew 

scheduled -flight from Eelnu to 
London, .escaned. unhurt when 
the aircraft landed in Amster¬ 
dam The maximum sentence for 
the offences'’is -20 years. The 
tribunal will pass sentence next 
week. 
. One of the two-Palestinians, 

Sand Hussin Tamjnra, aged 22, 
a former porter fromeast Jeru¬ 
salem; told the court that he and 
Adaan Nurz, aged 23. a former 
■vegetable seller from Hebron, 
had been- given strict instruc¬ 
tions not to 'harm the. crew or 
the'.passengers, unless, in self- 
defence. “I disapprove of kill¬ 
ing,” Mr Tamima said-. 

They had been told two days 
before the hijacking that their 
instructions were to take over 
a British aircraft, fly it to 
Amsterdam; and destroy it. 

Both men. admitted that they 
had -been trained at various 
Palestinian camps in Jordan. By 
means of photographs they had 
been instructed about .the con* 
trols of the VCIO.. . 

They were told, that they 
would find, the necessary arms 
and ammunition and explosives, 
stowed under the.seats in. the 
foiinh row In the VCIO sifter 
they-boarded.it at Beirut. The. 
organization responsible for 
their training and for: the hi¬ 
jacking was tiie Arab Youth 
Organization of the Palestinian 
Peoples. 

-Captain Geoffrey Crawford, 
co-pilot, of -the VCIO, told the 
court that he had seen the two 
men exchange hand grenades. 
Professor J. Bragman, of the 
department of Arabic Language 
and. Recent Cultural History at - 
,eytien. University, called by the 
Eetebc^.Ktid that the two Pales¬ 

tinians''. were involved in an 
ideological war on behalf of 
their people, and. that a prison - 
sentence would have no preven¬ 
tive-effect on'them. 

Text of Israel-Syria 
accord lays down 

DAMASCUS 

Jerusalem, "May 30.—The. 
official 'text of the agreement on 
disengagement -between Israel 
and Syria, which has been distri¬ 
buted ’by^theTarael Government 
and is to be sighed in Geneva 
tomorrow, reads: ' 

A Israel and Syria will scru¬ 
pulously observe the ceasefire on 
land, sea ami sir and will refrain 
.from all military -actions against 
each other from the time of the 
signing of this document, in im¬ 
plementation of United Nations 
Security Council resolution 338, 
dated October 22,. 1S73- 

B. The' military forces of Israel 
and Syria, will be separated in 
accordance- with the following: prin¬ 
ciples : 
1. All Israeli military forces will 
be west of the line designated as 
line A on the map attached hereto, 
except In the Qurredtra area, where 
they will be west of line Al. 
2. All territory east of Une A win 
be under Syrian adwirTtorarinfi ana 
Syrian civilians, vrin return .to this 
territory. 
3. The area, between line A and 
the line designated as Une B on 
the attached map will be an area 
of separation. In this area will he 
stationed the United Nations Dis¬ 
engagement Observer Force, estab¬ 
lished In accordance with the 
accompanying protocol. 
4. All Syrian military forces will 
be east of the line designated as 
Une B on the attached map. 
5. There win be two equal areas 
of limitation in armament and 
forces, one west of Une A and one 
east of line'B as agreed upon. 
6. Air forces of the two sides wiB 
be permitted to operate up to their 
respective lines without Interfer¬ 
ence from the other side. 

C. In the area' between hoe A. 
and line Al on the attached map 
there shall be no military forces. 

D. This agreement and the 
attached map wffi- be signed by 
the military representatives of 
Israel and Syria Jo Geneva not 
later than May 31, 1974, in the 

30.—The Egvpaan-Israeli military working 
ament on group of the Geneva peace con- 
n Israel ^trader the aegis of the 
en distri- jfty™ Nations, after that group 
rernment ~.been lofaod.by a Syrian nrili- 
, /^ngM-n representative, and with the 
1 wneva parti a pad on of representatives of 

_ “■ United States and the Soviet 
will sou- Union, 
jjfSSJE m-T*1F Precise delineation of a de- 
IU refrain tailed map and a plan For the 
is against Implementation of die disencase- 
« of the meat of forces will be worked ore 
t, in im- by military representatives oJ 

Nations Israel and Syria in the Egyptian- 
□on 338. Israeli military working group who 
_ will agree on tire stages of this 
of Israel process. ■ The mJUtarv world rr* 

mated in group described above win start 
WHS prill- their work for this purpose in 

under the aegis of the 
irees will United Nations within 24 hours 
;na:ed as ana; the signing of this aereemem. 
d hereto. They will complete this task 
ea, where within five days. Disengagement 
Al. wfU begin within 24 hours after 

ne A will the completion of the task of the 
atfon and military working group. The pro- 
m to rids “ss of disengagement will be 

completed not later than 20 days 
e A and after it begins. 
!oe B on . „ The provisions of paragraphs 
i an area A- g an" C shall be inspected bv 
a will he of the United Nations 
ions Dis- cwnpnsmg the United Nations Dis- 
». estab- eueagement Observer Force under 
rith the agreement. 

Within 24 hours after tha 
irees wfll agreement In 
rnated as Geneva, all wounded prisoners of 
ran war which each side holds of the 
Vai areas otber “ certified by the Znrer- 

naHonal Committee of the Red 
ooe Croas, be repatriated. The 

morning after the completion of 
wiB 016 tas*„of U10 military working 

to die* group all remaining prisoners of 
war will be repatriated. 

^interser- g. The bodies of all dead soldiers 
. held by either side will be returned 

a hue A for burial in their respective coun- 
hed map tries within 10 davs after the sicn- 
y forces- ing of this agreement, 
and the H. This agreement is not a peace 
gned by agreement. It is a step toward a 
elves of just and durable peace on the basis 
leva not of security council resolution 338 t 
. in the dated October 22, 1373.—Reuter. I 
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Protocol on UN force 
• Damascus, May 30.—This pro¬ 

tocol was attached to the Syrian 
—Israel agreement: 

- Israel and Syria agree that the 
role of the United Nations Disen¬ 
gagement - Observation Force 
(Undof) under die^ agreement win 
be to exert ntmost efforts to main¬ 
tain the ceasefire and ensure that 
it is strictly observed. 

The force, under the agreement 
and the protocol attached to it, 
will supervise the areas of dis¬ 
engagement and limitations (of 
forces and armament). In under¬ 
taking this mission, it will observe 
hi general the Syrian laws and 
regulations in force and will not 
obstruct the work of the civilian 
administration. 

. It will enjoy the freedom of 
movement and communications and 
other facilities- necessary for its 
Tnicoinn. 

It win be mobile and provided 
with persona] weapons of a defen¬ 
sive nature. These weapons will 
not be used except In self-defence. 
: The strength of the United 
-Nations observation force will bo 
about 1,250 recruited by the United 

Nations Secretary-General after 
consultation with the parties from 
United Nations member countries 
which are not permanent members 
of the Security Council. 

The United Nations Disengage¬ 
ment Observation Force win be 
under the command of the United 
Nations vested in the Secretary- 
General and under the authority of 
the Security Council. 

The disengagement observation 
force win -conduct inspection oper¬ 
ations under the agreement and 
submit reports to the parties on a 
regular basis and no less frequently 
than once in every 15 days and 
additionally when requested by 
either of the two parties. 

It will put landmarks on the land 
of the two opposite lines appear¬ 
ing on the map attached to the 
agreement. 

Israel and Syria win support the 
Security Council resolution which 
provides for the creation of the 
United Nations Disengagement 
Observation Force referred to In 
the agreement. The first term will 
be for a period of six months sub¬ 
ject to renewal by another Security 
Council resolution.—Reuter. 

From Mosbe Brilliant 
Jerusalem, May 30 

Mrs Meir, the Prime Minister, 
told the Parliament today that 
the United States promised 
Israel political support for anti¬ 
terrorist measures after the 
Golan Heights disengagement. 

Responsible Israelis regarded 
this as an undertaking to veto 
United Nations Security Council 
motions for sanctions against 
Israel for possible punitive 
actions against terrorists. 

After a nine hours debate, the 
Knesset by 76 votes to 36 ratified 
the disengagement agreement 
and cleared the way for the 
formal signature tomorrow in 
Geneva. A Likud Opposition 
motion approving a separation of 
forces agreement, but criticizing 
the terms negotiated by the 
Government, was defeated by 67 
votes to 33. 

Mr Dayan, the Defence 
Minister, disclosed that Syrian 
forces in the 10-kilometre 
limited forces zone would be 
reduced from 40,000 to 6,000 
men, 400 tanks to 75, and 500 
guns to 36. 

Mr Ariel Sharon, of Likud, 
said this did not really represent 
a separation of forces. He re¬ 
called that, as a general in die 

Yom Kippur war, he had led his 
men to the Suez Canal for a 
distance of 30 kilometres in two 
hours. 

Paul Martin writes from Beirut : 
Syria’s ruling Baath Party 
tonight endorsed the disengage¬ 
ment accord reached between 
Syria and Israel. The endorse¬ 
ment emphasized that the sepa¬ 
ration of forces must be followed 
by Israel's withdrawal from all 
Golan and recognition of Pales¬ 
tinian rights. 

Versions of the agreement 
released today make no mention 
of watertight guarantees that 
such a withdrawal must follow 
disengagement. However, Dr 
Kissinger is known to have given 
secret assurances to the Israelis 
and. if the Suez disengagement 
agreement is followed, similar 
assurances may have been given 
to Syria. 

President Sadat of Egypt des¬ 
cribed Dr Kissinger’s latest feat 
as “ another miracle He said 
in Cairo: “ We welcome the visit 
of President Nixon to Egypt as 
a further step towards consoli¬ 
dating our relations.'* 

Aftermath of Maalot, page 16 
Leading article, page 17 

Disengagement map : Israel and Syria can maintain limited Forces 
on each side of the buffer zone between line A and line B, which 
will be policed bv United Nations observers. The territory in the 
zone will be under Syrian civilian administration,, however, and 
Israel troops must also remain west of line AL, which creates an 
enclave round the Quneitra area. 

US ‘is pledged to support 
anti-terrorist actions ’ 

jMrKoIlek 
; foresees 
I withdrawal 
in Sinai 
By Louis Keren 

J Dr Henry Kissinger believes 
that the Syria-Israel agreement 
will encourage Egypt to continue 
negotiations with Israel, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Teddy Kollek, the 
Mayor of Jerusalem. Mr Kollek 
also said in London yesterday 
rhat this was one reason Israel 
agreed to disengage its forces on 
the Golan Heights. 

He [bought the next step might 
well be further negotiations 
with Egypt for another Israel 
withdrawal In Sinai. The Israel 
Government was prepared to 
withdraw completely from the 
peninsula eve'nrualjv, but in 
stages. 

It was ready now to negotiate 
a partial withdrawal which could 
return the oil fields to Egypt, 
although they provided Israel 
with about 75 per cent of her 
fuel requirements. It was hoped 
that Egypt would agree to 
Israel leasing Sharm eJ-Sbeikh. 

Mr Kollek said that Jerusa¬ 
lem would be the last item on 
the agenda. Nothing could be 
done before tbe future of the 
West Bank was decided, and 
conflicting views in Jordan sug¬ 
gested that negotiations could 
be long delayed. 

The status of Jerusalem was 
not negotiable, Mr Kollek said. 
“ Now that the Jews have got 
Jerusalem they cannot give it up 
without lasing their soul.” 

Internationalization would be 
a bad solution, and division was 
out of the question. In any 
event, the Arabs in Jerusalem 
already had functional indepen¬ 
dence. 

They enjoyed a greater 
degree of physical security, 
prosperity and freedom of 
expression than citizens of Arab 
countries. They had their own 
schools, they could attend Arab 
universities, and he was 
encouraging a Catholic-spon¬ 
sored Arab university in 
Bethlebetn. 

They had freedom of move¬ 
ment. They could visit Arab 
countries and receive relatives 
and friends from those coun¬ 
tries. They had everything, 
except the right to be their own 
masters. 

He understood how this 
could rankle, but they had been 
occupied far hundreds of years 
by the Turks, the British, the 
Bedu from Jordan and now 
Israel. He knew many Arabs 
who hoped for eventual inde¬ 
pendence, but not just now. 

The holy places were admini¬ 
stered by Muslim and Christian 
bodies. 

The one Muslim holy place 
was also holy for Jews, which 
could be a complication. “But 
we cannot rebuild the temple 
before the return of the 
Messiah ”, Mr Kollek said. “ This 
chance the Arabs will have to 
take.” 

Available now n 

The Fiat 128 is 
amost 
successful IIOOcc 
car,with sales of over 
t750r000in the past 
five years- 

Why? 
Simply because 
it gtves you more 
for your money- 
and it's much more 
enjoyable to drive. 
Overlk million owners have proved for themselves that 
the Fiat 128 offers outstanding reliability, qualityr 
vafue-for-money, engineering and safety. 
These are the features that have won the Fiat 128 no less 
than seven car- of-the-year awards—more than any other 
car— and make it the most successful IIOOcc car of the 
past five years. And it is these same features, combined 
with low running cost, that make the Fiat 128 such an 
intelligent choice for today's motorists. 

More economy Quite apart from its superb fuel economy— 
3%™P9 overall consumption (The Times, Jan 3)-the Fiat 
128 brings you low running costs because it is mechanically 
reliable, and its advanced design features ensure high 
stren&h, excellent resistance to impact, and full passenger 

More value At just over £1,000, you get a well-equipped, 
spacious and modern family car. With room for five to travel 
m comfort, and a big 13 cu.ft: boot. Pius such refinements 
as full carpeting, doth upholstery, reclining front seats, 
alternator, servo-assisted brakes with discs at the front, and 
rad/ai-ply tyres. 

More performance The Fiat 128 gives you full value in 
terms of performance. Front wheel drive, and wide track, 
ensure you get superb roadholding. And its smalt sporty 
overhead camshaft engine gets you from 0-50 in just 10.4 
seconds, and gives you a top-speed capability of over 
85 mph. 

Test drive the Fiat 128 now, at any one of the 350 Fiat 
dealers nationwide. 

2-door saloon £1.098.71. FROM 
4-door saloon (illustrated) £t, tst. IB. 
Prices include ear tax and VA T, m A 
but exclude seat balls, jjjf^ 0M 
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a fiver 
(from London) 

a Imagine yourself 
right in the heart of 
everything that's new, 
young and lively in 
Paris, the most action- 
packed of Europe’s 
capitals. 

If you’re under 26, 
Inter-City /Sealink?s 
new low flare will get 
you there for j ust £5 
angle (£6 if you’re 
over 26), ifo double for 
return. 

The overnight train/ 
ship service leaves 
every evening (except 
Christmas Day) and 
gets you into the heart 

of Paris bright and 
early with the whole 
day ahead of you. 
Train leaves London 
Victoria 22 00 hours 
and arrives Paris Nord 
08 40. 

Ask your Sealink 
Travel Agent or Princi¬ 
pal Rail Station about 
Inter-City/ Sealink’s 
other travel "bargains 
from London to 
Brussels (£10 return) 
Amsterdam and Rotter¬ 
dam (£17-40 return). 

With Inter-City/ 
Sealink you can see 
more of Europe. 

Inter-City ^ Sealink 
Europe made easy on your pocket 

OVERSEAS 

Supreme Court is urged by Nixon 
lawyers not to hurry decision 
over White House tapes subpoena 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 30 

President Nixon’s lawyers 
the Supreme Court today 

doc to make a “ hasty determina¬ 
tion ** on whether the President 
should submit to a subpoena for 
White House tapes. The; said 
it would be far better for the 
President’s appeal against a 
court ruling upholding the sub¬ 
poena to “ run its orderly 
course ” through the district 
appeals court. 

Mr Leon Jaworski, the 
Watergate special prosecutor, 
who wants the 64 tapes to pre¬ 
pare his case against the seven 
men indicted for the Watergate 
cover-up, and also possibly to 
help them prepare their defence, 
took the case straight to the 
Supreme Court when Mr Nixon 
appealed against the lower 
court's ruling. 

Hie claimed that the material 
was essential and that the trial, 
due to begin on September 9. 
would have to be postponed if 
the matter ground its way 
through the appeals court and 
then went to the Supreme Court. 

Mr Nixon’s lawyers have- said 
that, if the; lose the case on 
appeal, as they lost a tapes case 
last year, they would take it to 
the Supreme Court Mr Jaworski 
wants to save time by going 
there directly, and unkind com¬ 
mentators suggest that Mr 
Nixon’s main purpose in oppos¬ 
ing the move is a desire to delay 
matters as long as possible. 

The court will now examine 
the question and will announce 
in due course whether it will 
take the case. The President’s 
brief was signed by Mr Nixon’s 
principal Watergate lawyer, Mr 
.Tames St Clair, and by Professor 
Charles Wright of the Univer¬ 
sity of Texas, who contributes 
his constitutional knowledge to 
the President’s side. 

Meanwhile, the House of 
Representatives judiciary com¬ 
mittee, which is preparing a 
report on the possibility of 
impeaching the President, 
informed him today that refus¬ 
ing to obey its subpoenas 
u might constitute a ground for 
impeachment ”. 

In a vote of 28 to JO (nine 
Republicans and one extreme 

Democrat), the 
advised die President that:itwill 
feel free to conclude that J** g 
hiding evidence harmful to ha 
cause by continuing to ignore 
subpoenas for Watergate tapes 
and documents. 

The letter states: la meet¬ 
ing their constitutional response 
biSnes, committee members will 
be free to consider whether 
your refusals require the draw¬ 
ing of adverse inferences con- 
cerning the substance of . the 
materials, and whether your re¬ 
fusals in and of themselves 
might constitute the-ground, for 
impeachment.” . . 

There are 18 Republican mem- 
bers of the committee and the 
nine of them who opposed send¬ 
ing the letter did so. for the 
most part, because they thought 
its terms rather too harsh, not 
because they support the Presi¬ 
dent’s refusal to honour the. 
many subpoenas he' has been' 
sent. 

If Mr Jaworski gets the tapes, 
he will pass on anything he con¬ 
siders relevant to the judiciary 
committee. 

Barnard Levin, page 16 

Mr Heath curtails Hongkong visit 
From David Bona via 

Sian, May 30 
Mr Heath is curtailing his 

visit to Hongkong at the end of 
his tour of China. 1 understand 
that he plans to fly back to 
London from Hongkong on Sun¬ 
day evening, arriving in time for 
the Commons debate on North¬ 
ern Ireland. 

However, there appears to be 
no intention of curtailing Mr 
Heath’s visit to China. In view 
of the exceptionally warm 
reception which he was given 
in Peking, to do so would be a 
discourtesy to his hosts, includ¬ 
ing Mr Chiao Kuan-hua, die 
Deputy Foreign Minister, who 
is accompanying him on his pro¬ 
vincial tour. 

Messages flew between Lon¬ 
don, Pricing and Sian, this 
ancient capital city of north¬ 
western China, today as Mr 
Heath ascertained the situation 
In London and Belfast. Despite 
a late start he did not cut his 
programme of sightseeing, 
which included an enamelware 
factory, the fine provincial 
museum, and an ancient seven- 
storey pagoda known as the 
“ Big Goose ". 

Cheering crowds again lined 
the streets as happened in 
Shanghai yesterday despite 
pouring rain. In Shanghai he 
spent the forenoon cruising on 
the Whangpoo river and view¬ 
ing the extensive dockyards 
where ships from all parts of 
the world were anchored. Bad 
weather delayed the flight of 

Mr Heath 'and his party in a 
Trident jet airliner to Sian, capi¬ 
tal of Shensi province, where 
the crowds turned out with 
drums and cymbals to welcome 
him. The provincial revolu¬ 
tionary committee last night give a banquet in Mr HeathV 

on our followed by a song and 
dance performance. 

This afternoon the British 
party fly on to Kunming, in 
Yunnan province, an area 
rarely opened to visitors from 
the west... Tomorrow they pro¬ 
ceed to Canton from where they 
will leave for Hongkong by rail 
on Sunday. 

In Hongkong Mr Heath will 
meet members of the Legisla¬ 
tive and Executive Councils be¬ 
fore leaving for London on 
Sunday evening. . 

A thief can steal your travellers 
cheques 365 days a year. 

But only one travellers cheque can 
rfve you a refund365 days a year. 

American Express® Travellers Cheques offer you 
lie best refund system in the ’world. It works 365 

days a year, even providing emergency refunds on 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

No other travellers cheque has ^his system. 
In fact, most other travellers cheques can’t be replaced 
outside normal banking hours. In some countries, 
banks are not open for up to 120 days a year. 
Here’s how the refund system works: 

During weekday business hours, you simply 
report your loss at the local American Express 
Company, subsidiary or representative office and 
your missing cheques can be replaced—usually on 
the same day. 

On weekends or holidays, in major dries around 

convenient to use. They’re the most widely accepted. 
Travellers Cheques in the world- . *. •- 
Choice of seven currencies: 

And they’re the only Travellers Cheques that 
offer you this international choice of currencies:.. 
TJ.S. dollars, Deutsche marks, Swiss francs, French • ; 
francs, pounds sterling, Canadian dollars and 
Japanese yen. 

When you travel, carry American Express 
Travellers Cheques. 
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until a foil refund can be arranged. 
American Express Travellers Cheques are also 

Jaworski 
aides in 
ITT case 
resign 

American Express Travellers Cheques 

From Freti Emery 
Washington, May 30' 

The first serious sign of 
dissension, among . Mr Leon 
Jaworsld’a staff with the special 
prosecutarV pnnrfn#^ ...of-...the 
Watergate prosecutions has coma 
with the unexplained . resig- 
nations. of three, young lawyers. 
• The three men constituted the: 

task force” investigating and 
prosecuting criminal allegations 
m the case of the International 
Telephone and ■ ^Telegraph. 
Corporation- OTT). Mr Joseph 
Connolly, the senior of the'three; 
resigned suddenly , last week, 
amid reports that - W* Was dis¬ 
mayed that Mr Jaworski. had 
allowed Mr Richard KfofodWiifft 
to plead guilty to a minor, crime. 
_Mr Kleindienst, during: con¬ 
firmation hearings in the Senate 
before .he became Mr Nixon’s 
second Attorney General in early 
1972, lied under oath. But 
instead nf being prosecuted for 
pei^ury^-afdonyr-he was 
allowed,., in return for his 
cooperation with the prosecu¬ 
tion, to plead guilry to the 
misdemeanour of failing to 
answer “ accurately and folly 

He faces a minimum sentence 
of one month in prison. But the 
^dge could suspend it, and no. 

ire for sentencing has been set. 
This leniency has caused wide* 

■read adverse comment to the 
—feet that the big fish are 
getting away with it while the 
smell fry suffer. Mr Dwight 
Chapin, the admittedly unrepent¬ 
ant and uncooperative former 
presidential appointments secre¬ 
tary, got a minimum of 10 
months for perjury- 

Mr Jaworski’s spokesman 
refused to comment about' the 
reasons for Mr Connolly’s resig¬ 
nation- but announced yesterday 
_lat Mr Connolly’s two assistants' 
had also resigned. - The spokes¬ 
man said they gave no reasons. 

All this is out of character for 
the tightly knit and up to now 
spiritedly loyal staff which—in 
spite of Professor Cox’s dis¬ 
missal by the President last 
October—had stayed to a'man 
with Mr Jaworski. 

There are 38 lawyers in a staff 
of 79, and Mr Jaworski has 
recently been publicly praising 
their youth, dedication and 
mature assumption of awesome 
responsibilities. Today there is 
tension apparent among the 
staff. 

But Mr JaWprski is very 
tough. He has no truck with 
White House nonsense, as he has 
shown. And if—as has been 
suggested—some of the staff had 
tried holding their resignations 
as a pistol to his head, it would 
be entirely in character for him 
to have called their bluff. 

Two die after (kinking 
match inFlorida 

Fort Walton Beach, Florida, 
May 29.—Mr -Walter Wade and 
Mr Eugene Cole, both in their 
30a, each consumed more than 
two botfleS of pure, gin in a bar 
here , during a drinking match. 
Mr Wade was found by police in 
tile streets and died several 
hours later in jailr-Mr Cole 
died without regaining conscius- 
ness-—Age nee France-Presse. 

Tireless old man on 
trail of President 
From Colin Webb 
Portland, Oregon, May 30 

.’- Mr Wayne Morse is on the 
trail of Mr Nixon again and 
smelling Mood. At 73, after his 
sweeping victory, in me Demo¬ 
cratic Senate primary in Oregon 
bn Wednesday, he is preparing 
a. .vast campaign egffiTis*' the 
President. - 

In the'November election he 
will face Senator Bob Fackwood, 
the Republican' to whom he lose 
his seat in 1968 after 24 years 
in the Senate.. The -issue then 
was Vietnam- This time itwill 
be Watergate and. honesty -in 

1W uwm. old man cam¬ 
paigned ceaselessly -m during the 
primary on the doings of the. 
White House. Congress and the; 
courts. His ballot sheet slogan 
read: “ As always, I shall work 
and fight for integrity in gov¬ 
ernment.*’ He rubbed m this 
intention, by telling reporters 
after his victory: “ If I am seat 
bade to the Senate, I am going 
to pick up Where I left off. That. 
is the worst news for President 
Nixon ri»pr anyone could send to 
him.” . . 

Mr Morse was an early ana 
outspoken critic of the Vietnam 
war. He has switched parties 
twice, but parties mean less m 
Oregon than the people and the 
policies they represent 

By defeating Mr Jason Boe, 
who campaigned mainly on 
domestic issues; :Mr Morse has 
shown that people .of -Oregon at 
least appear to be more con¬ 
cerned . with Watergate ' than 
local interests. 

Despite his; advanced years 
and his Insistence that he would 
stay in the Senate for only one 
term, he is being talked about 
as a possible future presidential 
candidate. 

The next Senate term, Mr 
Morse says, is the only one he 
wants to serve and it will be 
crucial in American history.-** In 
the next six years Congress will 
determine the destiny of the 

United States for die next 25 
years™. He has called for the 
binA of representation in Con¬ 
gress that will return the nation 
to its system of constitutional 
t-fror-fon ppA balances. 

“There must be power in Con¬ 
gress to override Nixon’s 
vetoes M, he said. He pointed to 
tiie dangers of growing intrusion 
by outride interests an govern¬ 
ment and gave a' warning that 
Congressional voces axe not as 
free ee they were 10 years ago. 

Noting the huge contribution* 
from oil interests to Mr Nixon’S 
campaign, Mr Morse send that 
the nation-was not dealing with 
a. free man in Mr Nixon. To 
believe the contrary, he st 
was “ pressing the matter 
human behaviour - beyt 
reality.** 

He also claimed diet while 
-his age was seen aa a political 
liability by iris opponent, it was 
hi fact an investment or know- 

' ledge and experience- He cam¬ 
paigned against high defence 
spending, increased presidential 
powers, and a weak Congress. 
His reputation for integrity is 
reinforced, by die public memory 
thatheonce made tee Washing- 
ten police stop tearing up traffic 
tickets involving members of 
Congress. 

Senator William Futbrigfet, 
who lost his primary in 
Arkansas, said of Mr Morse: 
“ He is a very able man and be* 
sides, be hasnx been so Washing- 
ten lately. Voters are-dissatisfied 
vrith Washington.” 

Mr Morse cold Oregon voters 
that the President should be 
impeached because of the con¬ 
fessions he has already made in 
the Watergate affair. “ The cur¬ 
rent political era is-the most 
corrupt one in the history of the 
UmtttTStatefc sauce the Civil War 
and perhaps before ”, he railed. 

The President has faced many 
attacks from the.young in the 
past: now he may. have to face 
a stronger one led by an old 
man. 

New all-purpose satellite" 
launched in Florida 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

_ A new type of eamxmmicar 
turns’satellite, described by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (Nas&) as the 
most powerful one so far devefc 
tiped, was launched from Cape 
Canaveral, Florida, yesterday. . 

It wiH be used for a diverse 
range of practical applications, 
incJodiag long-range medical 
consultations and the broadcast¬ 
ing of agricultural and family 
planning advice to villages.in 
India. It also will carry oat a 
complicated :programme • of- 
experiments to test materials 
and radio equipment for more' 

spacecraft. 
The new satellite, known as 

ATS#, Nasals, acronym for 
application* " technology . satel¬ 
lite, will -hover, for one year 
above die Galapagos islands in 
the Pacific before being moved 
to a position above Lake Victo¬ 
ria, in Kenya.-; . 

From its first station, -coBmui- 
hlcations can-hft:established be¬ 
tween -any^ two locations > in 
North America. This ability, will 
be used-.to ^connect remote 
places in-' Alaska, the Rocky 

Mountains and. the. Apalacblans 
into . existing telecommunica¬ 
tions networks developed for 
health and social services and ffnr eirfrw-a*fr>n. 

(Five? villages in Alaska have 
dimes quipped to transmit 
physiological information and 
clinical records as well as voice 
and vision signals to specialist 
medical centres. 

•When it fs moved next June, 
the ATEMF spacecraft will pro. 
vide a relay station' for com- 
main cation between any r^o 
sites on the Indian subcontinent. 
Under a special agreement with 
Nasa, the Indian Government is 
conducting a daily' four-hour 
experiment oyer « period of 12 
months called “satellite in¬ 
structional television *f. 
V The idea is to broadcast to 
5JOOO villages and cities, via 

■ aerials designed specifically for 
individual television set recep¬ 
tion but constructed- for sim¬ 
plicity from chideen wire. 

Programmes will concentrate 
on improved agricultural tech¬ 
niques, fanuly planning and 
hygiene. schooOnstrnction and 
teacher education, and the de¬ 
velopment of . occupational 

Labourers missing after 
Frelimo destroys farm 
Beira, May 30>—Thirty Afri¬ 

cans are believed ttf have been 
kidnapped after -' a guerrilla 
attach, oh a Portuguese-owned 
cotton plantation In northern 
Mozambique last night, it was 
disclosed today. ^ . ]'•' 

- Sources in Infiaminga. a major 
railway station bn tile line link¬ 
ing Beira with' the Tete district 
and the Malawi border, said the 
plantation was 15- miles west of 
their town .'and 93 miles north of 
Beira. • •' ' ..'r .'* 

They said the entire crop was 
destroyed by Frelimo guerrillas, 
together with the camp housing 
the African labour force, two 
cotton storage sheds, and motor 
vehicles.. The .30 missing. Afri¬ 
cans comprise the'entire labour 
force. • . 

The area round . Tnhaxmnga 
has been .a major target of 
Frelimo attacks. Since January 
1 at least 20- white-owned- terms 
are reported . to' .have been 
attacked there. 

When PreKmo stepped up 
their offensive, after the first 
week in May, trains .were blown 

up or machine-gunned in the 
vicinity of Inbaminga, and at 
least one civilian.- an 80-year-old 
man. was. killed after bang 
abducted. : • 

. Vila Gouvtda," the jmaih stop-, 
over on the road leading from 
Vila Pery to Tete and the Cabora 
Bassa dam site, has been, in a 
state of virtual siege by Frelimo' 
groups for ' abbot .'two iqonrhs 
now.. v 

The town has ^population: of 
abbot 200 Whites. AH supplies 
have to be brought in by-arr or- 
by heavily guarded military', con¬ 
voys.—Agence France-Presse. ■ 

Dar es Salaam, May 30.—The 
People’s Movement -for -the 
Liberation of Angola; (MPLA) 
today called fear a united front 
with the rival Angola Liberation 
Front (FNLA1 to prepare for the 
independence of the -territory. 

" There will no longer be any 
reason for armed-struggle once 

' our people’s right to immediate, 
total and complete independence 
is recognized by the Portuguese 
Government ”, the MPLA' leader¬ 
ship said,—Reuter. 

Official escapes 
kidnappers in 
leapfrom house 

St Denis, Reunion, May 30.— 
The assistant prosecutor in Re¬ 
union Island* M Gdrard Nedelec, 
last night jumped amid a hail 
of bullets from a house here in 
which he was being held hostage, 
it was reported today. 

M Nedelec, who got away un¬ 
hurt, had - been kidnapped 
earlier in front of his own home 
by a gang of .eight men. After 
the escape police stormed the 
house and arrested all the kid¬ 
nappers. 
' Later the police said the ring¬ 
leader was Yvon Poudroux, 
whose son had been charged 
recently with manslaughter. 

pome months ago M 
Poudroux, an Inland Revenue 
?“P^ee. went on hunger strike 
in Prades, southern France, to 
obtain a posting back to R6-. 
unions On his return, be tried 
to set up a new political party 

charged recently with 
embezzlement.—Agence France 
Presse. 

Mrs Furfeeva 
ignores reports 
of disfavour. 
,.. Moscow ' .May'. 30.—Mrs 
Yekaterina Fortieva, the Soviet 
Minister of Cnl&nre,. indicated 
today that she would'; be a 
candidate for re election to the 
Supreme Soviet; the. country’s 
Parliament, despite rumours 
that tire has xaHen out of 
favour. 

However, -Mrs-..! Fiirtseva 
declined . to discuss-' a report 
that die had been reprimanded 
ter using her position to con¬ 
struct ' a luxurious .. country 
house near Moscow. 

According tor Soviet sources, 
Mrs Fnriseya,-a. member .'of-the 
Communist Party^s Central 
Committee,, was called'before 
tee party1*-Control Commission 
last mooth-and Tceprimandad for 
U&ing her position to obtain 
construction materials for the 
dacha at wholesale prices. - Her 
deaiinga saved .her 40,000 
roubles (aboof £22,000' ax the 
official gxchange rate). 

She repaid tee money to the 
State soon: after. ■ appearing 
before tee commission. But tee 
sources asserted teat the dacha 
issue appeared have.been an 
excuse to criticize .Mrs Burtseva- 
and perhaps pave, tee .way for 
bar-demotion?—AF. 

Miss Lestor in discussion 
on Rhodesia sanctions 

Lusaka, May. 3tK—Mss Joan 
Lestor, toe British Minister spe- 
dalmng in African affairs, left 
here. £or London today - after 
taSks with President Kaon da 
and; other Zambiah feeders on 
making sanctions against 
.Buoderia more, effective after 
political changes in Portugal 
.During toe tails the two 
rides. discussed the effect of a 
possifete border blockade bv 
Mozan&Itpie against Rhodesia 
rad noted that at would deny 
tee rebel colony the use of the 
Portuguese terriroiVs pipeline 
md railway to. the sea, in¬ 
formed sources said. 

Another possible sanction dis¬ 
cussed was a postal and tele- 
^nmmucations embargo on 

a reception given by 
tite Zamman Government lS 

Mi«. Lestor talked With 
representatives of the Popular 
Movement.for the L&eradSnof 
Angola, tee South West AfricS 

Orgamation and the 

uSol?”6 Peoples* 

vyera also invited, bmt were’ 

SLf *e •*" 10 - 
tl1Pur?DS a recorded television 
mterviBw last night. Miss 
Lestor said that the days of the 
Hpooesmn regime were num- 
oered. It would collapse in the 
near future and "the sooner 
the better 
i»JjT Smith, dm Rhodesian- 
leader, woidd.be a fool** i£ ha 
wre not-aware of this, and his 

in Pretoria with Mr John 
Vomer, die South African 
■rnme Minister, showed that Me 
was a worried man** iy^ing 
someone to lean on- 

Miss Lestor said that in- bar 
“fra yesterday with Mr Aaron 
Mgner. . the Zambian. . Home 
Aaatrs Minister, she discussed 

tpifistiou of Britans de* 
tained iq Zambia, and had re- 
ceryed enougfr information to 
satisfy people in Loi^ra who 
were making anxious inquiries 

' spor» boycott 
. againa Britain, over tea British 
. L»nis rugby •- tour of- Stmte 
Africa : wag also':’.-discussed- 
"■ MMSi V if • . '•_< _ Tkria. 

J 

w/tTO WOUM'WUreaCBB .BJ -• 
fambia."asa^^^rateer .thaac 
88. aH-thnie bnii—Senttf. 
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Leading Soviet musicians 
apply to live in West 

, j. Moscow. May. 30*-:rjriu;ee of. 
\ 'j ' u 'iussia*.' Ieading mnsiciaris.' ■ in- 

** Alluding Sviatoslav Rjcfcter, the 
1 j *ianisr. have abnlied for ■ per- 
Q '4 nission to live in the “west tem-- 
"■**“* lorarily. Their applications 

ippear to follow the example 
-" ecentiy set by Mstislav Rostro-: 
•tirrich, the cellist. 

According to Soviet- sources, 
- -be men’s decisions, taken 

ieparately. represent a doable;' 
jdged sword that copJd either 
inhance cultural life here err- 

. jnpoverish iti . ■should' .. the: 
.. ., authorities deqy> the .-magicians 

'.lie opportunity to return home. 
In addirion to Mr. "Richter, 

... Gennady Rozhdestvensky,chier 
.'conductor of the - celebrated: 

" Moscow Radioand ^'Tderiaioo 
Orchestra until'he left'" it " in- 

' February, and Rudolph Barshay,; 
. -chief conductor of the-Moscow.' 
■ :Chamber Orchestra,,-haye^-de--. 
dared their Intention, to work 
in the West. ’ . -:i • .. 

Emphasizing that none of the 
- three- 'wish' to enrigrato-^per- 

manently; the. sourCes :""exy-_ 
- . plained that the musicians were 

■ particularly eager: :'to' match: 
their talents with Western col- 

- - -.- leagues and-.win. tiie.-Ipter-- 
national fame. they.Teel-tirey • 
deserve. •• 

■ .Unlike.. Mr Rostropovich, an 
outspoken -. defender of-. Aler- 

, an dec Solzhenitsyn, the banished 
' writer, the three musicians have 
- done nothing -to .incur official 
-disfavour and.are leading mem- 

- hers of the culttrral establish¬ 
ment here." r ' 

It is. understood that -the 
musicians want to-Kye .and work 
abroad' for two. or. three years 

. and then return home . 
Mr Rozhdestvensky - and his 

- colleagues :- were' ' reportedly 
moyeajQ seek exh visas out of 

:: frustration^ /over the- .endless 
bureaucratic • tasks. ~. security 
clearances and coinplex arrange1 

. . meats endured whenever they 
;' wished to play abroad:; 

. .The musicians?, plans, which 
wiU' undoubtedly annoy tiie 

.'Government, were unusual evi- 
- deuce off dissatisfaction' among- 
_ the-- ri,i?n7raT: elite. here, despite 
tiie. enormous , privileges .and 
material ’benefits; sbowqredon 
'them by-the antlunitio^.; '• . 
..Their -“decisions.' underlined. 

. ihe . sjp.nCfira.nce- attached by 
^•maiiv.;R.u«sianT artiste to; inter- 
^ national .reputations - thdt are 

founded- on talent and not. as 
. frequently., happens here, on 
. the Communist Party’s jndg- 

■ ment.T—AP. • 

UN storm over report 
on Indian Ocean 
From Peter Stafford . - 
New York, May 30 • 

A storm has blown up -at the. - 
United Nations over a report: 
on the Indian Ocean -Issued; by ' 
Dr Kurt Waldheim,' the 'Secre¬ 
tary General. The report , has 
been criticized7 -by'--." the 
Americans. riie: Russians, the 
British and the Cfcihes£,-undis - 
being hastily rewritten. "v 

The reports main" point1' was; 
an appeal to the Russians and 
the Americans to-avoids becom¬ 
ing militarily involved.,in the 
Indian Ocean,-BaTitiwasCfased.- 
on an analysis of.the.n'aval_and; 
militarv strengths / of.'' outside 
pov.-ers in the' area;-arid this Is- 
being cou tested ' strongly.r.- 

The Tan-raaaans were tfaer-ffrsf 
to complain,.. .^because -. of 
refe ren ces to faaKties'for • the. 
Chinese in Tanzania ahd.a map - 
showing a Chinese base"oirZan-: 
tihar. Tanzania and;Chl^a^i6me:d;> 
the assertions, and7 demanded- 
that the report should-'be car*" 
rected. 

Ex-minister is.: 
held after . j 
Karachi clash 

Karachi, May30.—-Police have 
arrested-a former,;Minister of. 
State for Public. Affairs after an- 
incident yesterday, in which 
police with barons charged a 
crowf” of -3,090 jeachers; 

Mr Meraj JOhammad Khan 
was arrested at his home -)asa_ 
night- Police declined to-disclose 
the specific charge-against: him. 

He was .among a niimbPf-oE 
schodrearfiers injured m 
cideni. which occurred; outside 
the mausoleum - of tbe-founder 
cf Pakistan, Muhammad AJi. 
Jinn ah. in Karachi. The teacher* 
are striking for aiOL'e .pav-—; 
Reuter. 

' They were followed by tbe 
Somalis, who objected ttf baying 

- a Russian base sbenvn atSsysra. 
In a letter to Dr Waldheim,-the 

■ Somoali;Tepresentative «agkth«re 
■ were no foreign mthtary -bases m 
;SomaGiBi. He was backed by "Ae 
Russians, who said.. that jab 
distinction was made-between 

■■ peaceful- • establishment; :-apd 
•-military-"bases. . . ' ’-v?-;"'. 

The United States andBfstain. 
have been more general m their ! 

; cojnplayits. The Americans-said , 
the! report, was “ a seritmsly ■un¬ 
balanced/ anti factually inaccur¬ 
ate account;"; cbntaimng‘Specu- 
larive material and incorreti 

. information..Britain, described u 
as " factually -inacoirates’TC..-. 

T. 'The report was written-by Dr 
Frank paruaby, directorfof the 
Stockholm International '.Peace 

- Research .. Institute, .£- Admiral 
Shams Safavv, formeriy^pf the 
Iranian. Navy, aod‘ Mt-" KvrSulv' 

• rdupanpuni dicectbv;; bf - the 
- Institute for-Defence Studies and 
Analyses in Delhi.; , _ 

Thai cleared 
oh airliner 
boinb charge 
-.^Bangkok, May. 30.—A - former . 
Thai police lieutenant was fbhnd'4 .'. . 
•not- guilty" here today of blowing . -. - - 
vp a Cathay Pacific airliner two- 
years'; ago and: killing ; affvSt '• ' 
peojile-oa board. :? v\- ,. 

. ’ Som’chai Chajyasut, aged' 31, .. 
was -accused - of putting a tima 

-brnnh-nr his-girl-friend's hand- - 
.bgg before she":boarded the^air- 

.' 
. .There was uproar and applause, ■') 
To - Bangkok’js “packed cximimfl; 
comrt as ' Judge-. Ghitti _Vuthjt- ; 
pranee read Out the. three judges^' 
verdict. He said that the pro»e- 

t cution had not produced enough; 
r evidence to. support the charges 

More xiviliaBiah^efedl^ 
COHifiuofsts in i 

From ..Victftna Brittain . . 
Saigon;'May 30:-' V. 

A remote Government posi¬ 
tion In- tbe’- southonv'- Central 
Highlands . was. pjresuiped over-, 
run whed It wfenr. :QUt>oF radio 
cnrjtairt-.early: onday^aTter-^ bar¬ 
rage of'-c^nmnnisj-v .'shellbyi 
foUoWetiby =|tr tnffntiy -ariack; 
. The4-133 defeBdSfA'vbf'Tieb- 
Akai-,-15 miles hast ofthe; Cam 
bndian 1 bordelj, .yyern'iijnao^t'ly: 
Moncagnard tribesnien:,; - 

Op -thc cctifral 
coast. where . there yba?- .been; 
hdavt- lightirid cO^'hf^h'/cast»i; 

mum' 
skiriri'sh e s rontiu he'dJyc^'rt-rd as:. 
In - one ^village- - best"- -the-' con¬ 

tested area; .151 ;villagers - and-' 
seven j 7; women - self-defence 
"pdrpjc. were abduefted by cop-; 
munist troops,-. -. 77.;. 

Abdiictioris -of. dviliezis _by 
-••jmmunisr forces - ' have 
increased shai^sly u>: recobt 
weeks, but .yesterday’s figures. 

' of 170 people taken iu one day 
. were rhe highest' so far:;., y r 

: Tbe" North - Vietnaibese-^nd-. 
Provisional RevoTatioaary 

-Government- I'Vietcongr repre. 
'.sematives.-walked out'.-of -the 
y Four-Parry Joint. Military Temp' 

meeting t&ismoniio&-They.^rd 
.tbeturoubf aqt -come back,until 
their semi-diploma tic; pfinbegcs, 

-WetreTesf'—^ ~v- 

By Gabriel Roney • 
Since the removal of the 

“ fathers ” at lie economic 
reform, programme from key !motions in Hms«ry*s recent 
eadersitip reshuffle die ide¬ 

ologically loaded relationship 
between prosperity and revolu¬ 
tionary spirit has become. the 
central issue in every officially 
sponsored discussion. 

The entire mass media, down 
to the smallest provincial daily, 
has dutifully reexamined for the 
umpteenth time, the problem 
rhat has bedevilled the commu¬ 
nist system: the choice between 
mazerial possessions and revolu¬ 
tionary spirit. . 

In tbe bad old days of Riko- 
sTs Stalinist terror, the marked 
lack of revolctiottary spirit 
among the masses, amounting 
to a downright . hatred of 
communism and aH irs works, 
was explained by the few who 
cared with the maxim: “ You 
cannot ting revolutionary 
hymns on an empty stomach." 

The exploding popular anger 
of 1956 drove tins point home. 
Janos Nadar’s “ gou lash-commu¬ 
nism ” set about to put it right. 
The increasing' plenty, the 
abundance of material goods, 
has not led, however, to revolu¬ 
tionary hymn singing. 

'According to Che party appar¬ 
atchiks, “ pettyhourgeois men¬ 
tality” has taken the place of 
revolutionary zeal and money- 
grabbing has replaced public 
spirited interest in soda! jus¬ 
tice and economic "quality. 

The party newspaper Nepsza- 
badsag put it. this way: “If 
Hungary’s (growing) wealth 

were to lead to introversion, to 
reriremern into oneself, to 3 
i*ck of ambition, resignation, 
indifference and onesidedness: 
to the crippling of intellectual 
integrity or even a soul-destroy¬ 
ing chase after material goods, 
we _ would not be shaping the 
socialist man. What we could 
achieve this way would be to 
preserve and regenerate perry- 
bourgeois mentality. 

“ The petty-bourgeois wants 
to ‘ redeem ’ himself rarher 
than the world; he does not 
want to change the world, but 
to_ shape it to his own iiking, 
with special attention to his 
own comfort. And be strives to 
gain happiness for himself 
rather than for mankind. 

“This represents an impasse 
for the individual, but if it 
were to become general, ii 
would be an impasse for society 
as well. And if we are seriously 
concerned about the future of 
our society, about completing 
the construction of socialism, 
we cannot lose sight of this.” 

NepszabadsuR reminded its 
readers that there can be no 
revolutionary spirit without 
revolutionary prospects. “ Tbe 
inspiring revolutionary outlook 
for modern man is to make, step 
by step, tbe increasing wealth 
of our society common property, 
and to see that this wealth 
serves collective goals.” 

This new course, foresha¬ 
dowed by the party newspaper 
before tbe recent top-level lead¬ 
ership reshuffle, appears now 
to be (>ut into practice and the 
revolutionary role of the work¬ 
ing class is being emphasized. 

The target of the new revolu¬ 

tionary campaign is, naturally 
enough, the country’s youth. 

In the county of Pest, which 
incorporates rhe capital, a mass 
discussion has been launched, 
involving some 40.000 young 
people and 1,500 cells of the 
Young Communist League. Its 
central rheme is: u Who can be 
a cue revolutionary today, and 
how ? ” 

The meetings and discussions 
have been conducted amid a 
high-powered press campaign 
aimed at reawakening interest 
in the country's “ revolutionary 
traditionsH. Not surprisingly, 
perhaps, the discussions simply 
confirmed the obvious: it was 
easy to be a revolutionary in 
1S4S hi the fight against Haps- 
burg absolutism, or in 1919 
against the grinding poverty 
brought about by a lost war. 

The great majority of today’s 
youth identified rhe nineteenth 
century nationalist heroes as 
the true revolutionaries and 
some extended this to those 
who had fougbt with weapon in 
hand for freedom in the first 
half of this century. But the 
idea that those who work for 
tbe common good taking on 
additional burdens, and accept¬ 
ing serious sacrifices, are the 
true revolutionaries of today, 
did nor seem to capture the 
participants’ imagination. 

Tbe new course, heralded by 
the leadership changes, prom¬ 
ises to be an uphill struggle for 
the Kadar regime if the conclu¬ 
sions provided by the Pest 
county youth meetings are any¬ 
thing to go by. 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, May 30 

A new attempt by the 
Japanese Government to intro¬ 
duce draconian measures into 
Japan's penal code caused a 
national protest today. The 
press and ocher critics claimed 
that the proposals, based on a 
pre-war plan, would corrode 
democratic rights and stir up 
nationalism. 

Protean began to spread 
across the country after rhe 
Legislative Council approved 
a drastic revision of the code, 
last reviewed 67 years ago. The 
plan was attacked by the Opposi¬ 
tion parties, jurists, student 
organizations, most leading 
newspapers and groups of 
teachers, donors and intellect¬ 
uals. 

They said the revisions would 
suppress freedom of speech, 
muzzle tbe press and protect 
governments and big business 
from public scrutiny, 

Under the proposals a person 
will face criminal charges and 
severe punishment if he divul¬ 
ges secrets of the Government 
or private enterprise to out¬ 
siders, insults a foreign bead nf 
state or a Foreign mission, or 
attempts to organize a demon¬ 
stration which could lead to a 
riot. 

The press has, in particular, 
criticized a clause which would 
remove a newspaper’s right to 
investigate criminal cases h^forp 
they are heard in court. Oppo¬ 
nents of the new code maima.i; 
that the wording of the draFi 
clauses is ambiguous and that 
many proposals will lead to the 
suppression of democratic 
rights. 

Under one clause, a company 
employee will be charged with 

industrial espionage if be 
divulges technical know-ledge or 
production secrets co outsiders. 
The offence carries a maximum 
sentence of three years' 
imprisonment or a fine of £750. 

According to the draft code, 
a person who insults a foreign 
head of stare or a foreign dele¬ 
gation will be imprisoned for a 
maximum of three years. Critics 
said this might be used ro 
suppress the freedom of speech 
and of tbe press. 

Newspapers pointed out that 
if such laws were enforced, it 
would become a technical 
offence to criticize or publish a 
cartoon of President Nixon or 
anv other head of state. 

The medical profession 
opposes another provision which 
will give the state the automatic 
right ro confine alcoholics or 
mentally deranged convicts in 
security asylums for a maximum 
of seven years. 

Members of the Federation of 
Bar Associations, who were 
asked to examine rhe proposals, 
have warned the Legislative 
Council rhat they go against the 
spirit of Japan’s postwar con¬ 
stitution and are based upon old 
conceprs of law enforced under 
the nationalism prerailing 
before rhe Second World War. 

Lawyers claim that rhe pro¬ 
posed revisions are founded on 
the philosophy that more strin¬ 
gent penalties and draconian 
measures will maintain a well 
ordered society, an approach 
which goes against the trends in 
Wesrern democracies. 

Observers believe that 
because of mounting protests, 
rhe Government is unlikely to 
make hurried attempts to 
impose the new provisions on 
the country this year. 

m o 
ignores this shouldn't be 

in business. 
can afford, to overlook Northern Ireland, 
v Atatimeoflhghena^ exists, increasing 
industrial unrest and scarce capital, the good news 
about Northern Ireland will come as abreaih of 
fiesh air to pressed businessmen. 

Arecentindependent survey 
In January of this year an independent 

financial analyst carried out a survey on tight 
international companies who had factories 
or;maniffacturing bases in Northern Ireland. 

The purpose ofthe exercise was to compare 
operating costs in Northern Ireland with 
operating costs in the firms’ countries of origin. 

In each case the Northern Ireland subsidiary 
camedut on top, largely through the productivity 
of the workforce and because of the industrial 
development incentives offered by the Dqiart- 
ment of Commerce. 

CheapcapitaL 
As every businessman knows, capital is 

hard to come by. - 
: In certain cases, companies setting up in 

Northern Ireland can qualify for assistance to the 
oidti- pf two-thirds of the total investment 
required and, in very special circumstances, the 
Ievti of Government assistance can be even 

' If you find capital elsewhere, an interest relief 
grant eanbe arranged. 

It is possible for a new company c»mmg 
to Northern Ireland to move into a brand new 
factory. 

Some factories are let at annual rents as low 
as 90p asquare metre, thelowest rents available 
ihtheEEC. 

Newbuilding grants. 
:: Should you wish to build your own factory, 

weean provide a maximum grant of 40% which, 

taking full account of the tax concessions available, 
could mean that we’re paying for 63% of your 
initial costs. 

We pay for training. 
Some businessmen have said that we have 

the best Government training facilities in Europe. 
We have a system of Government training 

centres and no part of the Province is more than 
25 miles from one of these centres. 

Should you decide to come, we can train a 
skilled workforce in advance. 

We believe that the State should shoulder the 
burden of training costs for new industry, not you. 

If you set up in an area of high male 
unemployment, we can provide further substantial 
help towards starting up costs. 

Grants and tax relief 
on machinery and equipment 

On new machinery and equipment we pro¬ 
vide a maximum grant of 40% which, again 
taking full account ofthe tax concessions 
available, could mean that we would be footing 
the bill for 73% of your initial costs. 

Good industrial relations. 
Less than 4% of all workers engaged in all 

kinds of industrial activity were involved in 
any form of industrial dispute during 1973. 

Their attitude is reflected in our productivity 
figures: In the past ten years. Northern Ireland’s 
output has grown twice asfast as that ofthe United 
Kingdom as a whole. 

13 manufacturing companies. 

pantes decided on new investment in Northern 
Ireland. 

If all this has set you thinking write to us. 
One thing we can guarantee should you 

decide to invest in Northern Ireland. 
, You’ll spend less time worrying about money 

and more time going about your business. 
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Our development manager 
is a wallaby 

r Ha ring1 met e charming’ female 
wallaby-, b? has decided thev should 
head back to Australia to preserve 

. . the purity of the species. 
Tins is tne first tune he has given 

us a problem to solve. It is usually 
_ the other way about. 
Tli? problems he tackles are all 

concerned with maximising revenue 
from shipping operations. Now and 

in the future. He also has direct 
responsibility for one activity 

. based in Europe.. 
. Our problem is to find his 

• replacement, 
we are looking for a man with - 

• A good degree; probably in a 
science or technology 

* Commercial experience 
since graduating 
• Numeracy 
• Appreciation of modem 
techniques of investment 
appraisal and business economic! 
• Analytical ability and powers 
of abstract thought 
* Practical attitudes and 
approach. Theoreticians 
need not apply . . 
* Interest in a salary from £4,000 
If-you are around 30 years of age 
and can meet these requirements 
write tailing os how. to: 

MARKETING DIVISION 

Water Research Centre 

The Water Research Centre.' with 
its two main laboratories, one at 
Medmenham. Buckinghamshire and 
tbs other at Stevenage, Hertford¬ 
shire. is the national centre for water 
research in the United Kingdom. 
With a total staff of 450 it is one of 
the largest water research organisar 
tions in the world. It is financed 
principally by the Regional Water 
Authorities as Members and is grant- 
aided by the Department of the 
Environment 

Particular responsibilities will Include, 
the provision of mathematical, statis¬ 
tical and computing advice to. 
Members and staff of the Centre, and 
responsibility for an on-line data link 
to a CDC 6500 computer: 

The salary range Is £3.938 to £5.189 
and is currently under review. 
National Water Council Contributory 
Pension Scheme. 

Write or telephone for application 
form to: 

A Mathematician is to be appointed 
as one of several section leaders in 
the Operational Research and Econo¬ 
mics Group, based at the Medmen¬ 
ham laboratory, whose work extends 
over the whole of the.technical and 
economic Interests of toe rivers, 
drinking water and sewage Industry, 

Water Research Centre, 
Medmenham laboratory, ■ 
Ferry Lane, Medmenham, Marlow, 
Buckinghamshire SL7 2HD* - 
Telephone No: 
049-16$ (Hambleden) 282. 
Quote Post No. 222. 

ass >H CSafeGfete SGfemffloG * 
Tbe Water Research Centre, with 
its two main laboratories, ohe at. 
Medmenham. Buckinghamshire, and 
the other at Stevenage. Hertford¬ 
shire, is the national centre for water 
research in the United Kingdom. 
With a total staff of 450 it is one of 
the largest water research organisa¬ 
tions in [he world. It is financed 
principally by the Regional Water 
Authorities as Members end is grant- 
aided by the Department of the 
Environment 

The Distribution Group, based at 
Medmenham. undertakes research 
work on pipe networks, (is work is 
now being extended to embrace 
sewerage systems. 

Vacancies exist Ibr an ENGINEER 
l Post No. 223) and a MATERIALS 
SCIENTIST (Post No. 224) to initiate 
end lead sections undertaking re¬ 
search into a wide range of problems 

concerned with water pipes and 
sewers. Previous research or site 
experience in one of the following 
areas would be of value: 

Accelerated life testing of pipeline 
materials. 
Rubber seals for jointing pipes 
Pipe lining and coating materials 
Pipe laying machinery 

The salary range is £3,938 to £5,189 
and is currently under review. 
National Water Council Contributory 
Pension Scheme 

Write or telephone for application 
form to: 
Water Research Centre, 
Medmenham Laboratory, 
Ferry Lane, Medmenham, Marlow, 
Buckinghamshire SL7 2HD. 
Telephone No: 
049-166 (Hambleden) 282. 
Quote Poet No. 223 or 224. 

The Institute of Physics 

administrator 
The Institute of Physics require an 
Administrator for its Publishing 
Division .based in Bristol. 

The Publishing Division has a stitff of 
more than 60, approximately haU of 
whom ara professionally qualified. 
The main activity is the publication ot 
an International ran^e of physics 
journals and there are plans for 
expansion in this and related areas. 

Candidates should be proven 
administrators preferably with 
publishing experience or an 
intermediate qualification in 
accountancy- 

A starting salary in the range of . 
£4,000 to £4,300 p.a. is envisaged with 
excellent prospects. Working 
conditions are good in a new office. 
Contributory pension scheme. 
Four weeksannual holiday. 

The successful applicant will be 
responsible For administration 
generally, including financial and. 
budgets ry control, purchasing and 
distribution, arrangements-—- 

Please write to: 
Hie Director of Publishing 
Tbe Institute of Physics 
Techno House _ 

. JReddiffe Way. Bristol, B51.6NX. 

Mi; 

Research Director 

0 
* 

A Research Director is required by Chubb Research L'mrted, 
subsidiary of Chubb & Son's Lock and Safe*°-n'9 °- 
number of companies in the world-wide security and iire engineering 

GrHePwi!l co-ordinate the activities.of a smalt team^ ®^ 
technicians based in laboratories in the 
Chubb & Son's Lock and Safe Company, and * f2.rh® 
programme of research projects earned out by^ *2? hM^Sstam 
crime areas of research will be in high strength and heat resistant 
materials. He should therefore be a Physicist or Metallurgist with a 
practical commercial background of some w 

His research activities will keep him in constant intact with various 
academic and other institutions who are concerned with the advance¬ 
ment of technology and the prevention of crime and fire. 

He will maintain a close liaison with other companies in the Group. 
at home and overseas. . . ___ 

From time to time he will be required to lecture and demonstrate. 
various facets of practical research to both staff and visitors. 

The appointment will carry an appropriate salary. A car will be 

provided as well as various other company ^benefits. 

Please write briefly, outlining relevant experience to: 

Mr! A. L. Markham, 
Managing Director, 
Chubb & Son's Lock and Safe Co. Ltd* _ ^ 
14/22 Tottenham Street, 
London, W1P OAA ... _ . 

i 

M 
M 
f.'i 

M 

A member of the Chubb Group 

'aN /an 

BRITISH STANDARDS INSTITUTION 
BSf—Incorporated by Royal Charter—Is 

the national authority-foe preparing and promoting 
British .Standards, and UK member of the European 

and International, standards bodies. 

HEAD OF 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Applications are fnvffed tor appoint¬ 
ment *» Head of Public Relations at 
the.Mayfair headquarters of BSL This 
Is a kay position in change of a small, 

- lively Department oovenng all bran¬ 
ches of public relations—press, TV 
and radio, design, publications (in¬ 
cluding monthly journal with 30,000 
circulation), ffitn and exhibition work 
and otherpramotionafactivities. 
Candidates should have experience 
end achievement kt these activities, 
and managerial ability. 
Familiarity with the industrial world 

and experience at senior level In the 
• Government Information Service-or 
similar would be advantages, while 
proven ability as a Journalist and pub¬ 
licist and established contacts wittr 
the media are essential- Knowledge 
of a European language would be 
helpful. Starting salary in the Tonga ' 
£4020-£4725, advancing to £5430. 
Conditions of service include excel¬ 
lent family security benefits and 
a contributory pension ’schemed 
weeks’ annual leave and a subsidized 
restaurant. 

AppHcatioftsfo s 
Head of Personnel Services, ’ „ . _ . • 
BSI, 2ParkStreet, London W1 by 21st Juno, 1874. 

(Please quote Ref.11/74). - 

ACTUARIAL OPPORTUNITY 
Crown Life Insurance Company, one ot Canada's leading Life Offices, la In toe 

process of forming a subsidiary company to write “Approved Pension Business". 
We are looking for an Associate of the Institute of Actuaries with good all round 
experience of pension business to work at the Company’s office in Croydon. 

The successful applicant will be responsible for all the Actuarial functions of .toe 
new company in the pension field. . 

The position offers unrivalled prospects to the right person, who must be able 
to accept the challenges of starting a new company. Every assistance will, be given 
to toe successful applicant to complete hip Fellowship qualifications.'. . 

The - initial salary will depend on experience* and qualifications and wHI be approx 
£4,500 per annum. The Company offers attractive benefits including a house purchase 
scheme. . □ 

Appty to:— 

J.G.Thom, F.SJL.V.C.IA, ^7 
Secretary & Actuary, ILIC, A/IVI 
Crown Life Insurance Co, wnwlrVI ' 

NLA Tower, Addiscombe Road, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Croydon, CR9 6AU. Inoarpaat^lnCWaosBUT^OxTp^ 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
heapewted In Canada m o LMed Ccnpay 

PROJECT MANAGERS 
with at least-eight years* experience m petroleum, chemical or power 
plant industry are required by.DELTA ENGINEERING, Consulting;. 
Contracting Engineers, to work,in Holland. Tbe appointments ' 
give total responsibility of projects from estimating and the proposal 
stage, to design, planning, procurement and erection of torn key. pro¬ 
jects for electrical power plant (also nuclear), industrial and waste 
water treatment, solid and liquid waste incineration, throughout 
Europe and the Middle East. University qualifications preferred. 
Transfer-to Rotterdam area, Holland, will be paid for. Good social 
benefits. 

Write for interview with foil details of experience and career to date 
to: Land Engineering Manager, RHINE SCHELDE VEROLME (UJC.) 
LTD, Fountain House, 130 Fendmrch Street, Londan EC3M 5DX. 

Managing Director 
North West 
Therightmanfar this appointment couldwdlbe 50 

oralittlec3der,giveaacompany general 

managemeot background, overseas orUK, withina 

major group. Younger applicant win of course be 

given equal consideration. The company is awhoQy 

ownedauhsldiary: it marketsaiange of grocery 

products through agents audits production 

processes are not complicated. Forrcasona intrinsic 

in theproduct range however the company may 
eventually be merged with some compatible 

organisation. Meantime it requires a strong 
controlling hand at thebehn, responsible to the 

non-resident chairman.Theconditions of service 
arc attractive and devised to suit the drcumstances. 

Tbgymdndefiexibls superannuation arrangements 
and an initial ser/ice contract Please write—in • 

confidence—to Wallace Macmillan ref. A31124. 

up to £10,000; cwr etc 

Management Consultants 
in Human Resources 

Management Selection Limited 
17 Stratton Street- London, W1X6DB. 
n BIRMINGHAM □ GLASGOW □ MANCHESTER 

director- 
spinning 
£10,000 + 

Nationally known company requires a. .. 
Production Director to take full control 
of its Spinning Division with fifty-five 
thousand spindles producing 10/s, 20/s, 
30/s in Poiyester-Cotton, Cotton and. 
other, mixtures. 

Besides Comprehensive and practical 
knowledge of all aspects of spuming, • • 
applicants must have first class managerial 
and administrative experience with 
qualities to instil enthusiasm in the 
work-force and inspire team-work. 

ALL USUAL BENEFITS AND ., : 
more.; 

Write in full confidence giving details 
of past experience, education and present 
salary and position held to:— 

The Chairman, 
Box 0103 D, The Times. 

Mathematics 
(District Rank) 
£5653 - £6325 
A new post has been created within fee Authority's 
Inspectorate for an Inspector of Mathematics of District 
rank to be a member of a team led by. toe Staff Inspector of 
Mathematics. This team is concerned vrith aS aspects of 
mathematical education fn primary, secondary and special 
schools, and in toe future tt will become Increasingly con¬ 
cerned with mathematics in further educatjohr experience or 
at least Interest In toe latter area would be of value; -The 
person appointed should have good academic qualifications, 
extensive, teaching experience and knowledge of recent 
developments on the subject. He or she will work as part of 
a team headed by the staff inspector arid Jnctodhfp one other 
full-time Inspector with occasional help from an Inspector 
of district rank. 

COUNTY OF AVON 

Applications are invited for a third tier appoint¬ 
ment in the new county Education service oh 
scale P02 (6-10) £4,860«£5£S7. 

EDUCATION OFFICER 
(EVALUATION &. DEVELOPMENT STUDIES) 

ACCOUNTANT 
N. W. LONDON 

Will be responsible far leading project teams of profes¬ 
sional officers and will be expected to take part fn inter¬ 
departmental development studies. Candidates should 
have statistical or analytical skills and be familiar with the 
range of current educational problems in the organisa¬ 
tional and management fields. 
Candidates must be currently employed Uv the local, 
government or teaching service in England and Wales 
(excluding London ]. 
Further details and application forms to be returned by 
21 June from the Director of Personnel and Management 
Services. Telephone 298565, quoting ref. -P76. 
Issued after consultation with L.G.S.C. 

AVON HOUSE, THE HAYMABKET, 
BRISTOL BS93 7DE 

preferably qualified. A.C.C.A-, C.A. or C.W.A. 
with complete experience. Salary from £3,500 
negotiable, bonus plus company car.. Must take 
complete control of Account Department. 

Phone Mr. Power 01-205 2332 

NEW ZEALAND 

BROADCASTING 
CORPORATION 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Aprilcaikina -are Inched 10 On ' 
waddet In die New Zealand 
BiTMrtcrgfog. Corowatkn's Sim- 
phony Ofdmra: 

DOUBLE BASS (PRINCIPAL* 
SALARY SNZ6BIT 

DOUBLE BASS (PLAYER) 
SALARY SVZ&.0J7 

. BASSOON CSUB PRINCIPAL) 
SALARY SNZfcJftI 

Company 
Solicitor 
not less than £5000 
The Steetiey Company Limited, wifi* worldwide sales in 
excess of £1Q0m., wishes to appoint'an’ ex 
solicitor to manage a small legal department 
Head Office in rural North Notts. 
The successful candidate will report to the Company 
Secretary and will be responsible tor providing a compre¬ 
hensive legal advisory service making use of outside 
solicitors where appropriate. !ji particular the appointment' 
vrill be concerned with acquisitions, contracts, comdajiy 
lew and conveyancing. r ■ 
Applicants should preferably be over 30 years of age wito 
not less than three years post-qualification experience 

SOUTH WEST THAMES REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

LEGAL ADVISER 
Salary Scale £5,562-£7.473 p.a. pins £126 p- 

London TVWchring 

Experienced Solicitor required to lead smalt department 
providing legal advice to die Authority and Area Authorities 
-within the Region. Applicants should have good general, 
experience, hut wftfi particular emphasis on Civil Litigation 
of all types and conveyancing. ■. ■:? •. 

There u ■ lint dftU MbsMized 
superannuation idww avallaSi- 
CotUfaioaiS lull emolofiDeni n 
oflcred with nneroia mh tick 
leaver sroTRima, a iwewr-fiw 
honr Week'* worked and merit 
allowances may be awarded- Addi¬ 
tional . allow ances . ire nU rof 
dreas. Instruments OcCbhim and 
louring. Three weeks’ amnat lease 
DjoS Statmorj- hoWayt *t? gramed. 
written appliqriony «botfd Mgde- 
all irknn deiaDe aod • be - td. 
dressed airmail to: 

Ring 01-236 8033 
Personal Column 

'Application tonus and Job description from. Regional Per¬ 
sonnel Officer (S2), South West Thames Regional Health 
Authority, 40 Eastbourne Terrace, London W2 3QR. Com- 
pleteS'fotms to be received by 21st June, 1974^’ : ' r r 

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER. 

NZBC 

P.O sox «9. 
WELLINtrrON. 
New ZEALAND. 

Obmds due Juir 2D. 1974, 

£1*40 perline. Mmimum 
two lines. Book four 
mserfionB get the fourth 
one free. Other 
onrequesfe. 

■SI 

MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

A Tara opportunity, with. a newtyfommd. compaity V 
take control of; a tfest Surrey factory from 
stages of production. Experience of ilght bfactra^ 
^aembly .and engineering essential; ’.oretoraBty'-iii th 
field of etectrbnfcs. Age 35-45. 

■■■*^9^.>■ expertence toh &mm c 
-fcyno per:annum.' • V. .. .. irpjfr-:. 

; • - Write Sox WH O. TteT^ei- 
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- ? • BMtish Museum 

ffiiffiPER OF 

-rii. 

■ The coBectjonxoflhc Department 
of EgypiianAntiquities include 
paintings, sculpture*'documents in 

' ‘ various scripts, arkfmateria! remains 
of all periods from prehistoric to 
Roman times. .. 
The Keeper’s regular professional- - 
duties include the direction or the • 
Department and Ibecare of its ' . 

-collections. In pacticutar there is 
scope fora dynamic approach both J 
to research and to the public display 
in theexhibition galleries. 
Candidates should normally beat' •*' 
least35 and under 55 years of age; - 
but exceptionally well quailed 
candidates outside these age limits , 
will be considered. They mist be /*' 

scholars oT high standing in a relevant 
. field and- must be acquainted with t- 
museum techniques; A background 

; of achievement in a museum noted 
for'modern andliberal developments 

- would be of particular interest. 
-. The starting salary will be££52S; : 

non-contributory pension scheme. 
Fuller.details of this appointment 

. may be obtained by writing to the 
\.CWI.Sark* Commission. Adencon 
laflk, Basingstoke. Hants-, 

.. RC21:1JB, or by telephoning 
BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500 or 

.LONDON 01-839 1992 (24-hour 
-answering service) quoting reference- 

;..<3/8587/A. Closing date 25 June 
:. 1974. * 

SHIPBUILDING WDUS.TRY TRAINING BOARD 

La. 
This Is a senior appointment to assist firms to develop systematic management 
and supervisory training And development.The appointment may be home- 
based depending on-circumstances. -v., . . ■' '• 

-'‘The. main duties include Initiating management development schemes, carrying 
out management _and organisation audits-and- organising and conducting 
tailored courses. Considerable travel is involved. - 
The successful candidate Is likely to be tinder 5Q years of-age, a graduate-ancf 
possessing several years experience both in Tine management (preferably In 
shipbuilding or heavy engineering) and In rneragtiment development HcTmust 
be acceptable to a widevarietyof managements.- 
Service conditions inciude.contribufbry pension, Jtfe assurance and personal 
accident Insurance schemes, four-'weefcs' holiday and a car. Comnieadng 
salary£5,000p.a. . ... 
Please write dr telephone (01-4229581) for further particulars and application 
form.quaflngMDA/t .. - ; 
to:- " . - ' “ ■' : 

The Secretary, Shipbuilding Industry Training Board, 
RaebarnHouse, NortholtRoad, • 

- South Harrow,MiddlesexHA20DR.- 
- Closing datefor compisied 'applications 17lh June, 1ST74, 

Devon County Cqmkdl .'■■ 

assistant solicitor: . 

£*,6U-£5,U8 7" 1 

AppUcjUana are inrticd (or thla 
yon at Comm' Hall. Easter. 

non* local sovamum open-, 
‘sue* b not essential. Thw poM dt?1 

ibraoc both Jtwl sal adminrttra-. 
tire work. 

Removal expcn&o UP to 
rod loans for house purchase art 
nailable hi approval cates. Appb-' 
a no ns with derails of, experience.' 
md ibe books of two referees, to 

_ ,he Couna Secretary. Cowry HalL 
/ vxetet. Devon by Mthdime, 1974. 
•-<0 special >orn» of-applicsnoa. 
’ ire required 

for rartPer information. tele- 
jbooe Exeter 77977 ext,. 289 Of 

290 

Dm ilvcrusoneni appears alter 
consul union with thclocalGov- 
OTmcni Mafl Commission lor 

. Ena!and. end -a not restneiej-tb- 
servme local sovenuocni -of Been. ■ 

TBP GENERALNURSINGCOUNCIL ' : 
FOR mGLANpfAND WALES : .. 

Financial 
Administrator 

The General Nursing Council for England" and Wales 
'- Invites" applications tor 'the? post1, of Financial Admini- 

■stretor to be responsfblB totoeCouncIf for its financial 
organisation. 7/. 
' Applicants - must hold^ an;: appropriate accountancy 
qualification and must , have .had experience of admini¬ 
stration and business management at a'senior level. 

-This post offers workofinfeireirt'j^ 
Salary *£4j3B5 x £210 (51 to £5,412-p[ire £126 London 

''‘Weighting:"'cost"of living .fecrease pending. The 
.Federated''Pension Scheme -fer the.-General Nursing 
Council tor- England and .Wal^'irt torce (N.H.S. and 

-Local Government benrflts.traiwfetabla). . 

Application forms and farther Information obtainable 
from the Registrar, General Nursing Council for 
England; and Wales, 23; Pprtttfcf Plaice, London W1A 

. = IB A.. Completed forms should be,-returned not later 
than 30th June, 1974. 

STUDENT/ADULT 
c. £4,500 

INTERESTED IN A NEW, CHALLENGING 

AND REMUNERATIVE FIELD? 

THE CHALLENGE 
To build and play a role as personnel coordinator/ manager, as a member of the management group of a 

rapidly growing life assurance company, that is a wholly owned subsidiary of a major British Merchant Banking 
group. 

THE PERSON 
The person for whom we are searching will have received his training In one cr other ol ihe behavioural 

sciences, and wilJ have gained several years experience in applying basic psychologies} principals to problems 
of career counselling, inter-personal problems etc. 

THE OPPORTUNITY 
. . Having gained this basic experience, he will now be interested In eppiying his knowledge of people and his 
understanding of human behaviour to the challenges of the commercial and business world; and to helping 
others work more effectively as members of a progressively managed team. This will involve developing and con¬ 
ducting management training sessions and administering a new Job evaluation and appraisal procedure, in 
building and developing this role he will be associated closely with members of our senior management group, 
and with our management consultants, who provide a valuable resource for his own development and growth on- 
thejob. 

His future career opportunities are virtually unlimited in both the staff end line management areas. 

To learn more about this unique opportunity call or write to 
Mr Pefer Cashen, SCHRODER LIFE ASSURANCE LTD.. 

MaUravers House, 18/24 ttaltravers SL, 
London, WC2R 3HF. 

Telephone 01-836 3883 

Company and Commercial Solicitor 
Holborn c. £7,000 

With s view to early partnership, the partners of a successful, medium-sized firm seek a Solicitor to assume responsibility 
for substantial business, often of an international nature, for important clients. The work will indude take-overs, joint 
ventures, negotiation and preparation of general commercial contracts. Applicants, preferably aged 26 to 35 must have 
3 to 4 years- post-qualification company and commercial experience. Starting salary is negotiable around £7.000. 
P/ease write in confidence to M. Lomas, or telephone for a personal history form, quoting reference LI348;'1- 

P-E Consulting Group Limited Appointments Division. 
14-20 Headfort Place. London SW1X 7HN Tel: 01-235 5444 

TECHNICAL ADVISER 
for PEA, VEGETABLE & 

‘ POTATO PROCESSING 

Due to expansion a fanners co-operative in Scotland 
now require a Technical Adviser with a sound know¬ 
ledge of processing and freezing of peas, vegetables 
and potato chips. Applicants must also have experience 
of Quality Contort operating In a similar food processing 

organisation. 

Apart from, offering an excellent salary. Company car 
- and Pension Scheme, this position offers the chance to 

live in a most attractive area of Scotland. 

Apply In writing giving details of experience to 

Chief Executive Director, 
FIFE GROWERS LIMITED, 

Drum Road, Cupar, KYI 5 5 DU, Fife. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Preferably English-speaking Manager required 

.' for new elegant Restaurant opening in July 

in Chelsea. 

. - Must have had supervisory experience - in 

first-class establishments. 

References essential. 
.. .... Salary £5,000 per annum plus. 

Ring 01-589 6625 

Cheshire County Council 

Medical 
Adviser 
£6777-£7281 
As a result of the transfer of the County 
Health Department to the National Health 
Service, the new Cheshire County Council 
invite applications from medical 
practitioners with experience in 
occupational health for the position of 
Medical Adviser to the new Council. The 
post is now open to applicants whether or 
not they are currently in the public service. 

The successful applicant would have 
supporting staff, and would be required to 
undertake duties in connection with the 
continuation and progressive extension of 
the present Council's Occupational Health 
Service. The maintenance of standards of 
fitness forthe various tasks undertaken by 
the County Council Staff includes medical 
screening for new entrants and statutory 
medical examinations. He or she will also be 
required to act as medical adviser to the 
Council and its Committees. 

Application forms and further particulars 
may be obtained 
from The County Secretary, County HaB, 
Chester CHI 1SF. 

Closing date 14th June. 

This advertisement appears after 
consultation with the Staff Commission. 

iiraeliral 
Engineer! 
AUSTRALIA 

The Head Office of the Australian Government 
Department of Housing and Construction, 
Melbourne, requires a Senior Structural 
Engineer lo carry out important investigations 
and analyses; prepare preliminary designs and 
estimates in respect of structural systems or 
their components: investigate structural prob¬ 
lems and assist in the development ol design 
aids, smndards. technical instruction and their 
promotion throughout the regional offices of 
the Department. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The successful candidate will possess profes¬ 
sional qualifications admitting to membership 
of the Institution ol Engineers [Australia). 
Substantial experience in structural engineer¬ 
ing systems end their components is 
desirable. 

SALARY 
Commencing salary will be within the range 
SA11.348-12,664. At present exchange rate 
£1=»£1.60 approx 

The Assistant Director General. Structural 
Engineering, will be in London early June, 1974, 
to interview short-listed applicants. 

Please write giving Ml details of professional 
qualifications and experience together with 
contact telephone number to: 

The Recruitment Officer, 
Public Service Board, 
Canberra House. 
Mattravers Street, 
Strand, London, WC2R 3EH, 

to errlve as soon as possible. 

THAMES VALLEY 
POLICE AUTHORITY 

PROSECUTING SOLICITORS DEPARTMENT 

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

(2 posts)—(£4,860-£5,616) 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

(2 posts)—(£4,230-24.737) 

Applicants must be Solicitors with considerable experience in 
the Criminal Courts. Principal level posts also require wide 
experience of prosecution work. 

The office is divided into Sections, each beaded by a 
PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT SOLICITOR, with supporting staff. 
Duties include Interesting and often complex advices, preparation 
in important criminal matters, and frequent attendance at 
Magistrates’ Courts to conduct prosecutions. 

Essential user car allowance. 

Assistance with car purchase, removal and lodging allowances in 
approved cases. 

Offices at KIDLINGTON [about 5 miles north of Oxford) 
serving Courts In Berks., Bucks, and Oxon. 

Application forms obtainable from the Clerk of 
TELE THAMES VALLEY POLICE AUTHORITY, 

Shire HalL Reading, Berks. Tel. Reading 55981 Ext. 25. 

Closing date 12th June. 1974. 

This advertisement appears after consultation iritl1 the Local 
Government Staff Commission. It is not restricted to Local 
Government officers although, all other /actors being equal, 
preference will be given to such officers. 
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• JAMAICA-- 

University of :tha< 
West Indies -1 

Aoeltcailoiu are tariied for «J*c 
7* ot UNIVERSITY PUBLIC 
ELATIONS OFFICER m iljc 
EVELOPMENT and PLANNING 
NTT: Dudes of the post include: ■ 
■e otBHnfzarion and production or 
rws bnDtrins. BlUclOC.. trochaic* 
id Mbcr form of pabtaty afcoed 

the Urnvenfty ccmmuaty, me 
«ral public, benefactors and 
nodaUotH: ttvonJlBsnoo d* 
italic reUdons wort Ot Hie Unt- 
■oto o«er its Uuee campuses: 
datint *-ftb thr orwanaxtuia ot , 
niitiw lunctions. Some radio 
id ulevisioi) wort: may be to- 

. .- ML Aupoimce sbodkT posses* 
'...BJOd educational badmround- 

ueipwnte fn foaruaDsm and 
^ - e capsetcy id ~ assess and irolea 

e Uotnmiyi varied, wosamnm 
id ira devolomtcm/plnm. Tea. 

—: nnd.iudsn*nL ewcrtence hi strim 
* _dUn£ for: OoDnlsr media' and 
;‘ tabtasbed contacts with.the■ media-. 
- -»jM be an invahabte asset. - 
'.-Salary scale (Lecturer lereiii 

6.168 td J59.7S8 Merlins 
- Bate JS2.3U- F-SJS.LT. L/ofur- 

ibed KcaennodtUM «r rent ot. 10 
a oem at salary, Tar mertremt ol 

.-■-use years, thereafter 20 pec ccat 
•..lary paW in lieu of taousin*. 

sadtr possaces. local' Travel and 
• aemintnetu allowances.. 

Desalted application* f*B. coetai. 
dndina a csarwnliini vine and . 

; snrinx three referee*, mould be 
« by airman, as sopa aa,.PQ»: 

-bit ® the Retfstrar. Lhu*ci&lb of 
7 * Wear Indio. Mona.. Kiaxswo 

Jamaica. Further parocalaai aw 
■' nibfaie bom the XBme source and 

wold be obtained before an 
ttmo- is made. 

0. 

^fte.Dnjversity of 
Manchester 

sECTURER IN CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY 

- , AtWkatfant lasted lor UBi post. 
j»rTie sezun Bpooimed wfl) ha*e 

<*7 •' hnkaL rauaeeh aad .~ teachiuft 
eEpoasdnUties in the Oefcotmefu1- 
t Medkdne at Hope. Hosmal. 
4Kmd and in ibe-DemrimeiK -riT 
Hamucotosy. .Mauala Mrrtiq'aad' 
Tierapendo . f&iecBctif; .Seabed, 
iiopfoid BuUdhud He must-bold 
« hitbez medKkL nualilialihiuab^- 
riU. be aramed npurwriait N.H5, . 
aadhts by the'.SaKdid ATiLaxt*. 
ATtUlst some prctafoce _ wjj Be' 

, (Srtn ta'candWaies anth-*n Buera.-: 
-<■ « in phangacothmifaf vud- uiia--- . 

- 'utter mexbodedofiy.store diore-ir«,i 
-■ . ewri' already wwfciaa id.inp fKUh- 

eriow-amsttaraboo baOcbo-ariwn? 
-.o' appJicam* wW* .other kttereuec.: 

p cJitrieal pharmacoloay. 'SalttW-.- 
anae .^ £2.533-£5^1. F-S-5U. 

. riciher paneathua end. etroftanfaa-,; 
^ • ft-ms. (seiureable hy June .Had!*:, 

rem the Rcgbtrar> Tim- -Uwctr-^. 
i»;..Mandits*iv3:aiU. 9HU-QWW-L1 
tLi.]UWl, .. 

- .University of. the South. 
Ppdfic : 

FUi . 

"Appfcaiiona are WMJje'llO 
' TURESHIP ia CHEMISTRY - ta 
the School of Natmal. Rentmcra. 
tenable fmw die Irainuiiui of 1075- 
.-vmtteauDi should have iarewau m 
Inonpnlc Ojcmiiiff and sboaM 
have a jsrtms modvadoo. to dc- 
Vtdopijja comscs apurowiam in. w 

•South ‘Pacific context. Teac*dn* 
doles .be . assumed..te. die 

-Head- of C&einiatrr and may be.-, at 
r'ja iteveb'- of i.dm BSc. -eomse. 
_ Research InvoWna _tbe__naiorml nr 
■ abuiuBs ot '-Ibe -Reaion is 'cncoor- 

SZed jmd tberc are uabtae oppor- 
twnldc* fa -areas ssefa as Marina 
CSteniisay and. Spfl Science. 

- 'Salted-scale-.(under ■ review!: 
• SF4.706-SF6J00 aa. kEI Blcxliaa^ 
iFI J>4). JJ!% annual *n»mlty for 
contract' frndOinnrient; sarnanmis- 
tior conmbciSBnr': partly luiuishod 
ktMBwJnte’ aF remal of .15% 
of salary;! appointment allowance.. 
Contract*-may. te tv .two, four or 
six yean. Formal, -applications (6 

. -copies) shonU corusjn fnU name, 
date and place «f birth, nationality, 
mortal suuus. oducudnasl qusliQ; 
celkws.- eraptoymeat hbiory and ex- 
perteart,, names and addresses of 
three referees; bck,^| -saxemeai of. 
pbyxkal Gmcsx. estinmed- siarrxnB 
dace.. A xHsuxm-elre. pboioftrapb 
stoaM. %ba.be mol . - ■ 

Farther wmicntars. bidadins on 
amllne. terms, of service, jre ivnQ- 
ahle. from tie.Retistrar tPoet 74/ 

■ I6>. Ualvmity of the'South P*cJGc* 
.TO Bos lX6S. "Stiv2.' FHL Qostna 
dsns:- Aa-soon.'as tnes/bfc. - 

. '.tJaiyersity of Rhodes^- 

ASS3HEANT LIBRARIANS 

Aurttarticta -are tatited for 
posts of AsBbant.Llbnnjan in the 
Universtty: library, t^andidatca 
should bfc gr»dna»».Wtth oufi&a- 
nflH br. HWBriawhip or' lnfc^ms- 
tiofl iricnM. and ritpcld have two 
years' experii'inoe after full qnafiS- 
Mtion.■ - - . 

Salary Saile fapprwc- ttp. 
ttjmv.n J2.6W by £f5U to £3.4J4 
by £186 to fi&SSO by £178 to 
£4.10&. 

Tbere art anperaiKuiaffan and 
njttbwJ aid rebemes. LaaUs faro 
and- plknrapat' lor 'mawn . of 

. clJeeii on appointment. ^ - 
_ Detailed applkatwat fdx -cdpka) 
-suios fuiT personal ‘panicuJm 

, -CncUidln?-■ FnU muses, place aba 
date <** binb. oc.j nuabhesuona 

•»nd'experience, -and namms uuto 
' referees. abbuM be- wdnwtrtd .br 

39 -June. .1974. JP.TV £*****■**■ 
.liutvershy of RbodcsU, P.O..to* 

,-2m'.-Sa6*bnr. • Rbotfesia. from 

-aftonW be sent to the Association 
:af .::CoiBiBonwaihb ; UtanraWe# 
.<4PB.L-.Sb. Gordon Square.. 

-:WQH "BPR {ram wbom 
.-ftoiborr.'isRJndsry rsnRy tdso be 

University of Hong Kong 

'v; "sfAFF-tUTORSHIP LN 
- . "v, ECONOMICS IN THE 
- 'V-- DEP.'VKTMENT Of 

BXTRArMIJRAk STUD IBS 

'-Axmfindons - are invited for dm 
pom of Staff Tutor in Economics 
faCthe. Dnuttnan of Extra-Mural 
Sraatedr .Rfefenaice win be tiwen 
to -fbose with gmlincariona m 
Mtitumertal Econonriai. 

" Ammar rafartm fauperanniia^) 
are- HKS44.940 * 2-940—-49.920 
BAR SZ^SO x Z940- MAH0 « 
3.wri—73".««. Ai me time of Imre 

' the - ■ tare at. 
HKSlilS 

SdfdOf.aM,,. -• 
qnolUlcwiona' -.. and . . 
Solaria tor female appobrteef bo- 
tow. HKS67.6S0 ore shStaUy kraer 
dun slt'ra. abore: eauolnaiioti ot 
nodeTSmi-fcanab: salary scales wffl 
be, acUermT^Arril i. IV75. 

Ptuthcr tarttatlar* and a ppbea- 
Don forms may be obtained uom 
ihn Sewaarv-Gcacral, A»0*±ulpn 
of . Oammanwcalih UnweraiDes 

-lAppcsJ.:. Gordon Smut. 
LoodotvWCIH 0PP. or the Secre- 
mjltu qje Cotmofl, Ltobwsn of 

■Bern'Reag.. • • 
dortna <btt fer appUcauota te 

■ 25 June!.'1974: 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK ; 

director: of a new 
: UNIT (^ CONTINUING 

EDUCATION FOR THE 
‘ construction 

-VVlIfflteSERY 

ApcBcattestor.tomed for tbe«w 
pe« .of Dtrettor of a Una„whfch 
IS bemg-m<m » develop efTecore 
'means Tor-the progitwrte unsrorc- 
ment of. condmUng education in the 

SSSJgSSSS’JSSra 

Insdium of-Aflyanced Arehltecmral 
Smdks.at Ojc Unhrcratty but will 

:wort rioee^rth it and otter *ri*- 
inx oettres. dsewtamc. Applicurns 
rtotm;bave>jWootii knowtedae 
ot- the. cracaqra»antf {nio^rclatkni- 
sWW dr ill-tBe relevant professions. 

:'" SrtacyVirtAhv -the CHS U.l»- 
.CM7S. _ Smmaannatioa scheme 
■wnaoHm.' WmteHU »Bi be 
ter. s~period.of-five rears ftem 

-Oaeter 1974. 
: Sfr-.cbrire of niiStottoca.; nsmtek 
three terencS. .Should bo scut by 
Vdday 28 Jana tt> the Rtekmr. 
diventty, at Ytet, BafioHM 
Ynrit, Svl 500. fhva;Wt»otoifnr- 
tber paatadm* may-be obtained, 
Pkisa, .JWU'’ tefaeuLd number 
Itefc-.- . . • 

University of Bristol 
- SCHOOL OP EDUCATION 

teacher induction 
PROJECT 

TWs - protect te funded by *e 
Deoarnnent. ol Bducanon and Sa- 
ence 10 inform, promote and 
coordinate the national monitortns, 
tralnint and cHasemination aspect* 
of a variety of. readier Induction 
p4iiw< la Enctand and Wales. 
1974-78. ■ 

AppUearioBS "are invited for the 
pan ot RESEARCH ASSOCLATB 
or RESEARCHFELLOW to fora 
dm nrciecs - team, bated in uk 
Scftool of Edooadon'a Reaeazcb 
Ualt-ln Bristol. 

' Desirable . mtalifleaitotw include 
experience . of ' schools tfu of 
feBrV/ etfucadoiL 

' This hmr-yeer eopwntmeni wiH 
date.' from. ..Septanbcr/October,• 
J57A or at.soon aficr as possi¬ 
ble ; secondment' should be posa¬ 
ble in appropriate eteeumatancea. 
Ssdaiy. aceonllna to eKpertrnce 
and" cnaUPgqkms. within the mute 
£2JM to £4,896. 

ApcGcaiibra should reach the 
Rsmurar end Secretary, UolrerBW 
of. Bristol, Senate House. Brlwol 
BR8 ' TTH Pmra whom fnnher 
ponJcnMn may be obtained 
(Wea» quote reference EB1. not 
later dmn 8tb Jtriy. 1074. 

. Ulster S 

THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIOLOGY 

-..-AppHeBthme;. are-fawtred ter • 
pest of Senior Lecturer h» the 
Soda! AnthropolOKy and Sodnlogy 
Wrisioo of the School of Soda! 
Sciences. -The aopotntmcM wfli 
date, from 1«t^ October. LOT* or as 
xom after as may be arnutstd. 

CudMtues should . posse* . a 
research desre in some branch of 

Jsodotoey ; and have apprdWlw* 
frorhlny r-.p*-i*nrr 

' Salary win -be on the scale 
. £4.707-£5J544 with FiAXJ- 

• Appltaulon terms and funber 
. parteuim should be . obtained 

front .The Repsnw The New 
Uidvoaiiy- of Dlsscr, Coleraine. 
Northern Ireland (qnotlns RoT- : 
74/79) to whom >ttmpteud apphea- 
tiORS- Indndtne the names and 
addresses, of. fen. referees should 
oe returned not later dun 3Sth 

June. 19W 

The University of Lancaster 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

TWO RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTSHEPS 

Applications are invited lor two 
posts of Research Assistant: fl> to 
wort with Dr. F. N. Johnson on 
a protect concerned whh the 
psychological causes of depres¬ 
sion : and (2} to wort with Dr. P. 
L. Hants on a project concerned 
whh the development of the 
perception ol. edge orientation by 
roong children. 

Each pas is tenable, in the ftrst 
instance, for rwo years : salaries In 
the range a Jrtri-fl .JQ* per annum 
ptes FS5U. The amoinunests are 
to commoKe in Oatiber. 1974. 

Applications Uwo copies', metnd- 
tot cnrricalDfn rime and the names 
of two referees. shcKild be seni io 
the EsUbHshmcni Officer. Unitcr- 
siiy Bouse Lancaster, Lai JY"’. 
tTostog date 24 June. 1°74. Fur¬ 
ther. feftilb m»« be obtained from 
Dr. FTarrfc' or Dr. Johnson. De¬ 
partment of Psychology. University 
oF Lancaster, Lancaster. Lancaster 
(0524) 65201. ext. 4167. 

INSTITUTE of social AND 
ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

IN ECONOMICS 
AppCeatjons aft fatrited far a 
*te**rt$ Friloinhlp, tenable at the 
Insdtnm at So6aI and Economic 
Research, - for a programme of 
research fa .the Held or Public Secicr 
Strata (faetxponuiiB rathBc es- 
pcqgnwe and taxation, fiscal policy 
and ramaa . resources) undeedtea 
by the ■ Detsuvnem of Economic* 
and ScUttd Studies. The pro- 
gramnw ■. roonsorea by the SSRC. 

consideration will be given to 
graduates, ta Economics or Statistic* 
and the Demon appointed win be 
mroiwtJ Is a comparative yuidr of 
medkal tnimwwi plamdng in ihe 
Ifalfed Kfasoom. France and Ger¬ 
many. Proficiency in ihe Enalish 
and French or German larauaom a 
estemial and the work wfll inrotee 
spendina acme time m the countries concerned. 

The appohttmem is for one year 
in the ft* hKtance- Satan scale: 
f 1.76I-22J47,. Starting aalarr 
aocordfaft to . noallflcam-om ana 
espenetu*. . 

The sushia date for the appota- 
mm b 1. October 1974. 

Six eoaea or apuHcatious. rnteanc 
three raferoa®, phonM he sent oy 
14 June to ite Brghlrar. Unfemhi 
of Yaric. BeaUnetoB, York. YOl 
SOD, from wham ranter tantaifcira 
may be- obtained. Please onece 

Buber USlk 

University of Adelaide 

AooUca&one. arc invited tor Lite 
fotau»-ra* ippoicuncDis : 
SENIOR LECTURER IN MEDI¬ 
CINE at the Ro>al AJeltide 
Hospital. The successful applicant 
will be expected io ensare in 
service ami -teaching acuviucs ot 
the Department and m independ¬ 
ent research. The mieiests ol the 
Department are In tuenutology 
and heavy to the environ¬ 
ment . the other hall of „ the 
Department at The Oueen Elis¬ 
abeth Hospital has interests m 
immunology- bepa^ius* inodH?) 
pJ'Katfftii oncology, vul £a&* 
tfociiiuology {!4.6.i<J. 
irmniFB CN COMMWft 
The Commerce Dewiraeai w 
responsible lor under&rbdu.ie 
courses in. accounting, luaiicc. 
IndusiriaJ sociolaav. Intormanon 
BjStcns and ihu pfocoitiiR. diw 
operauons research for the degree 
vif Bachelor o4 Economics, asd iui 
postgiahuaie courses luadieg la a 
dinlonu and a Master's degree m 
business managemenL The itepar.- 
ratmi is also responsible for 'he 
uipervislon of iltecrtatiijw tor 6* 
degree of Master oi Eusujm 
Management r2rh.74». 

Salary seta: bailor Lecturer 
5 A12 J6S—4rMi«'Sr— 14.308. L cct ur.rf 
SAi^rh-4?liil>-i»oHl,9Si. 
superumuaiioD oo tte r a.j-u. 
basis- plus lotHlina for medical 
qualifications at ibe rate 01 
S.\2^00 a year- Urinal sala't win 
be fixed within the K»le m 
acconlaiibe with quaJilicauu®* a™ 
experience. 

Further pamcnlan about these 
posts and Ihe conditions of 
ippolnpieit and other inlorroaucm 
Eougfa win be supplied on renuesi 
U> the Repsaar of the Universtty. 
Of to the Secretary-General. Asso¬ 
ciation of Commonwealth universi¬ 
ties lApptS.l. 3b Gordon 5aoarc. 
London. WClfl OPF. 

Applications should be sent id 
duplicate and gfrlns rim informs- 
lion Ibted hi the Suicmcnt lhat 
wfll be aoppUed. to the Rwnrar. 
the UnjvcRtty ol Adelakle. North 
Terrace. Adelaide. South Australia. 
5001. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNI\rERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sheffield 

THE LIBRARY 

UPPLlCAHONb ARt IN¬ 
VITED FROM PROl ESSION- 
ALL> WOALIFIEX) CANDI¬ 
DATES WITH RELEV’ANT 
BACKGROUND OR EXPERI¬ 
ENCE FOR THE POST OF 

SENIOR LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

in riuree ol the two Deparuncnial 
Libraries uvrchiteciurc BnlkJii’B 
Science and rij nnma ‘ Landaca pe 
Arthitcnurci *0-1 ma the Faculty 
of Arctaucciural Siudiet. nenable 

Amur. 1974. from 1, 
Saury <w scale EI.788-62,310 

Pkstse ante, sivins full pcr^.nal 
particulars and iwrue. of K*o 
rc I frees, to ibe Depn;? D tremor or 
Senicc. (Ref. S«5.'TTj. The 
I.nnerjry. Sheffield. SI0 rp-. 
trom wnom farther puruculnn 
may be obtained. Closing date for 
appILatJons IJrh June 1974. 

University of Reading 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

Applications arc irrrtted ter the 
port of TEMPORARY LEC* 
TLHER a the DnartmcDi ol 
Mathematics for one war. Candi¬ 

dates Lurresied in ^pnlyuw should 
hare ;cad) in* and loiufih inter- 
eas in Nnmetical Analrste. 

The person apouimed should 
take up dime* on October 1. inT4. 

Apoucoiiom shock) be addressed 
to the Retistnir fRnon iJs. 
Whhcknfalns Hour). Ihe Uni*er- 
sto. Whneknii'dU. Rod mg, RG6 
JAH and should reach him ucn 
biter than luue Zl. 1974. Five 
copies of the letter of application. 
Sjwisag particulars of the carajj- 
date’s ace, qualifkadous and expo 
sience tocctter *iih the names of 
two or three-referee* should be 
tuboiitied. 

LECTURER 
APPUED BIOLOGY 

(Plant-Ecology- 
Terrestrial) 

TUTORIAL ASSISTANT 
ENGLISH 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
LAW LIBRARY 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 
APPLIED PHYSICS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
(Tiwin Grade) 
(electronics) 

Salaries ; 
Leeturar: C1.9ZM4.5W 
Tutorial Assistant: n,20Mn.S29 
Asst Librarian 5 C1.928-E2.3S3 
Roa. Associates : C1^29-£2,Z23 

(under review) 

R«. AML [Trainee Grade)— 

sssa\pte “c 

Roqwrata I quoting Rm. T) for 
demUs and application form 
(returnable by Zlst Jane, 1974) 
te Feraomtar Eeetton, WWIST, 
CardHf CFT 3ffu. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
KHARTOUM 

bOT3.\N 

4upiKJLiona are reviled lor the 
lollop me pons =n the Dcrkronen: 
of Siudrcti. Facuitj cl 
Vr-ran.-wry iaea«- — 

tlj SENiuK LECTURER cr LEC- 
rURfcK m VETERINARY OB- 
51tTKJu5 and G^NaLCDLOGY. 
CaotbtoUn should hold a fUrt in 
Vcimn Moiicinc led a hiefler 
desre.- in Obsusncs and Gyiueco- 
Lsy. and hare at lean three years’ 
w nu; and pracbcai experience 
Appauiiee will Uach Vetcriiuuv 
Otbctencs and Gynaecciloey id slu- 
iwu x=d purtacipare in boapiral 
wort nwesreh. 
Ci SENIOR LECTL'RER or 
LECTURER to VETERINARY 
M.ROER1. Candidates dronkl 
bold a tosher Ocsrce in Vctmn- 
ary Sursery and at lea&r mo 

leaching experience at univer- 
*.r» It.eL Duties will be: teachfag 
\ etcricery Surgery. including 
Viuenihraia. to Pnal and sub-tta-il 

>ear ,tud_au; dotna research Hr the 
Dcpartmeai; tupcrvHc» at pok- 
erad-tire suntans) lor hjgbcr dtsrco; 
rar-Jcfpalion In dinicrJ and surgical 
wvrt :n cocnaoion with ibe Uiriver- 
sir Veterinary Qifue. 
, Salary males: Senior Lecturer 
GUO# 10 CLM» dj. Lecturer 
LSl^OO u CSliOO pa. (£] Btcrilns 
cdtuh iSO.TTl. "Rie Bdtab G-jran- 
nicCl may scpplcmdu .Vilario in 
nnac lijoo to £I.b00 pA. brcrUnsJ 
for married or tXOO lo 
£900 pj. (sierlies) ter ikfiJe apooin- 
taes uwrrasdly tree c4 all ux) xnd 
provide chridren’s educatiagt allow¬ 
ances and boHday v&jj pauaM. 
These supplemenutk-n rats are 
currently iintJer rexie'*. Family pav 
sagesi various aflow^aca,; suuerarv 
Qtutwfl scheme; orerscss 
kaee. 

^Bggjg* ******* a. copies), 
nwatat a rwicuhun wtae sad Senmms itaree naferget. should be K2U 

W Bull, not bier than 27 June. 
.4. 10 ibe Personnel Secretary. 

ymvcrtw ot lUunoum. P.O. Box 
J2l. ruwioum. Sudan. ApnbeaaD 
Wsidem hi U.K. tnuuU also wnd 
‘ fa towx-UnriWtiri- Council. 
y*/W Toticoham Conn Road. 

W IP 0DT, Funber panica* 
Ieis may be obtained from 
adltess. 

University of Manchester 

LECTURERS IN SURGERY 

Applications invited for ;u-o 
poms 01 Lecturer In Surgery a be 
held in the Proteworia] Unit of 
ibe Unneraify Itespitol of Mmtb 
Maeehesrer. In addition 10 clinical 
and •esu.-niriB duties me persons 
appointed would be expesed r-s 
Cnssute in research, for which 
rJoiuaie laeUities w)ij be arafl- 
■WfvCandrdalc1 should nok: the 
F-R-CJS. ^PQtOprutr NHJ> 
sums *-ill be granted t.. die 
venom appointed. Salary raoae 

Jsi*3*0#1- and appllraaon forms Uctunuble 
to June Jndl from nie Rctisuir. 
The Unnxreitv. Mancbratcr MU 
PPL. Quore raf.: II3/74/T. 

NIGERIA 
UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN 

Applies00rh are in'nod lor the 
to Do nans posts in Lbe DEPART- 
MEXT OF AGRICULTURAL 
ECONOMICS AND EXTENSION; 

’ll SENIOR LECTURER In 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT and 
AGRICULTI.R.VL POLICY. 
Appliranis should be Asricmturji 
Ec-rnornkia m;h emphasto on Rural 
Dercjsprticni and Asricuhnm) 
Policy. They sh-juki nave a PhD in 
.Anricultural Economics with a sotted 
background of economic theory and 
its applkaiioa to rural devtdopmen: 
and asrieuhural policy They sboedd 
afeo possess proven ability to under¬ 
take and dL-eci compreheiwlve re¬ 
search in rural Imcsraicd dc'-dop. 
meal. 

SENIOR LECTL'RETl it, 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTTON 
ECONOMICS and ECONO MET- 
R1CS. Applicant nyjtLd specialise 
in Uw Held •>! AgrL-iiluiral Produc 
uod Economics and Ec..v>:.meixic» 
They should hare s PhD with a 
tnaior in Produciiori Economics and 
a minor in AgricuLural Suania 
arid ter Econotnarfcs. The arooicu* 
»hou.-d be abie 10 Mipcr-.lv.- experi- 
<nen;al desism lor araduute rcscurct 
in the Faculty. 

Salary Scale : N.'.ftJO to N5.75C 
P-2. (£| sreriins—N 1^171 The Rri 
p»h Expac-Lucs Supncmenutioi; 
Scbeme rs unlikeiy to be asrffcd te 
*e« apt»lEUncn:s. FJ.S.U Familj 
pasaK* : rarious allowances ; re* 
Mar overseas leave. 
. Detailed Mp'dcatJo-a (2 concrt 
mclndimr s eurriinlnm vitae and 
njirinc referees, should be sew to 
ab mall, am bier than lu Julv, 
J°T4. to the Restetraj. Unlreraitv of 
Ibadan. Ibadan, Nutcrb. Appdicanu 
(csdcnr ir. UK sbopld axo vead 1 
copy to Inter-Um.ersity C-sunciL 
90'91 Toccnhaai Ccur Road. Lora 
<1*0 "IP PDT. FurtbCT uanfculait 
Of these appointments rears be oh- 
tiviKd from dlber sdd.tss 

University College Cardx 

POST OF LECTURER 
IN THE DI-PIRTMEVT OF 
Cr\'IL AND STRUCTURAL 

ENGINEER iNG 

Apptkzaca. sbouUl have prof: 
aror.jl and or Rtaczrch eiTcricr 
ir 0.1 cr more »*f :nc roUcnr 
d^pecis of Cit-il EnsinetriBs : 
f SOIL MECHANICS, 

ervn. ENGINEERING 
nCSKSV. 
PLTW. 1C HEALTH 

engineering. 
4. STRUCTUR-AL MFCHANlC 
5. FLUID MECHANICS. 
6 TR.\NSPOR f ATiON 

ENGINEERING. 
NjDt ranoe : E!.I15-£j,p 

Duties to eoninwnaf \ Ocroe 
1974. CJosins iU;e is one men 
from . The ippsaraacc of 1 
adrerusemcr. 

Applwaric.u, lojwhcr mm 
name* o! t«o referees, thouU 
font-arted >J> T.ie Resist r 
Lr.ncRtty Coilcpe. P.O. Ba* 
Cirdrif. CFI IXL, [r«p vvfr 
fanha oarucubts maj be e 
tamed Please auotc ref. OJsl. 
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 31 1974 

" . .•• r 
FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

AUDIO ENGINEER 
.Canadian Broadcasting Corporation requires- experienced 
engineer to share in operation of its radio control room in; 
London, l 

Duties include recording, packaging and transmission of 
broadcast material (mainly news and current affairs) and 
maintenance of studio equipment. 

Please write: 
Miss A- Wilson, CB.O, 

--43- Great Titdsfield SL; " 
_ London, W.l 

giving details of qualification and experience, and providing 
references. 

, EXPERIENCED FUND RAISER 
• REQUIRED 

A thoroughly competent, trained fund raiser for imagi¬ 
native position, to start and build up a fund raising depart¬ 
ment to cover"various aspects of housing and social work. A 
substantial salary Is envisaged. 

.. . Please, apply in writing with full' curriculum, virac to :— 
The Director 

FAMILY BOUSING ASSOCIATION LTD 
. .... 189a Old Brompton Road, London SW3 OAR 

GAILEARAI NA1SIUNTA NA IiEIREANN 
National Gallery of Ireland 

VACANT POST 
The Board of Governors and Guardians of the National Gallery of Ireland, Dublin 2. 

invite applications for the foil owing fiill-time pensionable post : 

ASSISTANT (EDUCATION) 
ACT LIMIT : Candidates must be under 33 years on June 1,1974. 
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS : 

(a) University degree or equivalent qualifications In the history of European Panning 
and the kindred arts; _ , . , , _ 

(bl A sound knowledge ot a European language other than Irish or EngHsn ; 
(c) General suitability otherwise to discharge the duties of this post which is primarily 

concerned with education, information, and public relations work in the Gallery. 
(d) A test in Irish Is optional. . . 

Where a candidate is otherwise suitable, training wtfl. be. &ven ha the specialized 
field of education. 

SALARY SCALE : __ ^ 
Single Men or Women (Scale A)—£1,637 x £169-£1.806 x £166-£2,138 x £81-£2,219 x £80- 

£2.379 x £79-£2,537 x £7S-£2,615 x £79 *2.773 x S78-E2.918. 
Married Men (Scale B)—£1,637 x £238-21,875 x £234-£2^43 x £110-£3338 x U11-£3,444. 
A successful candidate having special qnahflcatioiis and/or experience of value for me 

post may be snowed to enrercce scale at a point above the tuba Imran, subject to a maxx- 
mom entry point of three tncremems above the mirdmum. • _ 

Applications, which must be made on the prescribed entry form obtainable from the 
Registrar, must reach the National Gallery by 1.00 p.nu on Saturday, 22nd June, 1974, 

PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT 

(2 posts) 

Reqmred by die Films and Tele¬ 
visionof The 

■CENTRAL OFFICE OF 
INFORMATION' 

far 2 regular filmed irievfejon vro- 
for overseas audience,. 

Essential qnaliflcaticm. arc esperi- 
cdcc j> h production ax-staant in 
ednisien filming. ' tbc ability » 
wort under pressure and the accep¬ 
tance of the need lo work on 
Jocaiim 

Appointment to this post wtaifca 
■is- graded AsstonuS Information 
Officer will be initially for a period 
of t> months. 

Salary on a scale winch rues to 
£1.010 per annum. 

Please read placard for appli¬ 
cation form to Central Office of 
Information. Atlantic Haase. Room 
53. Floor “ I Halborn Viaduct. 
London EClN 2PD. quotine refer¬ 
ence number PA/6/8S. 

Oo^fna date for lotnpltted form* 
June 2«. 1974. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE 
REQUIRED 

for mleresiina and raried summer 
employment in busy student travel 
bmss specializing - -m - Italian 
Students. Ability to work under 
pressure and on own initiative re¬ 
quired. Fluency in' Italian neces¬ 
sary. Attractive salary offered and 
tacw travel concessions avail¬ 
able at the end of the season. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

PLEASE PHONE MISS I. LISTER 

co 82H 7141. 

— — -HAIRDRESSING'' 

SALON. ADMINISTRATOR 
MANAGER/ MANAGERESS 

-• £2-500 PjV. UPWARDS PLUS 
... PERKS - 

ALAN SPIERS . 

r Famous man, and woman hairdresser 
" requires persona!hy able to take 

responsibility of naff control and 
" cnumxr service. 'Good voice. _We 

' will leach yon. hairdressing know¬ 
how. 

Telephone Alan Spiers personally 
» OS 1031 or wrae 27 Berkeley 

-Sq W.l. - 

PROMpTION ASSISTANT 

Scientific and Tcchntea 1 Pub- 
H&ber require* nnaunutlvc promo¬ 

tion assistant ‘ preferably with 
■donerbe backaround. for * basr 
promotion department. Dittos wiD 
include leafier production. advertm- 
og and obpywrioas. Good salary 

- and - benefits Hows 9.15- a>m. so 
5.13 pjb. Apply in writing to 
General Manager.. Academic Presa 
Inc. (London) Lid.. 24-28 Oval 
Road. London KWI 7DX 

RETIRED BANK 
MANAGER " 

or Managtbs Cterk required to 
take charge, of accoutre office of 
mD ' investment Company. To 
work on own initiative. Hours 10- 

■«. and aood salary.—839 5233. ‘ 

1 'AN ; OPPORTUNITY 1» iota estab¬ 
lished firm cl E>me Astenia w a 

stssss- 
• ■ uxonufr-wdofl 'in Greater Lo*woo 

Area.: Good bask salary and 
' ntisslon' cn-Mes iP*od JPffry 

successful appointees. Cat provMed 
or generous car^aUowance- Pms®" 
scheme- and free life toatranee. 
appointment wfll appeal r^pccj^l'y 

— to pabbe whited rnan. Appliea- 
tjnos io H. Faulkner. London 
Guardian. Estate Aeaxr. 213 Uwer 
Street London. N.l Telephone. 

_ 01-226 2025.. 

STOP RIGHT THERE: We can tefl 
you where all the risfie jobs for YOU 
are and we're not an Aoency or an 
Employer. Complete rundown on 
evernttinte that's arcOaMe. Talk to 
Linda Shand.' on 240 2323. yoo-'ve 
ox everythin e to gain. 

SOLICITORS 

ARTICLED CLERK 

A -vacancy exists for an Articled: 
- Clerk who has passed rdf'or part 
of Part £L Examinations, a Law 
Graduate would be preferred. 
Salary within the nags £1,644 to 
£2.820 pa. Generous removal and 

■otter, benefits-In approved eases. 

This post - b primarily- for a 
person who wishes io make a 
career in. JLocal Government and 
additional training wm be given fa 
ad ministration-and 

For-further derails apply to : 

THE COUNTY SECRETARY. 
COUNTY HALL. 

EXETER. 

Aptdfcations should' be mbatiued 
by UJune. 1974. 

This advertisement appears with 
the consent of the Local Govern¬ 
ment Staff Commission. 

EUSTON SOLICITORS 
require 

SOLICITOR OR LEGAL 
EXECUTIVE 

experienced fa 
COMMERCIAL 

' CONVEYANCING 

Salary tiqt (pm- than £3,000 pa- 
bot wouncwmra'te with abater and 
experience. ASK and sex . qtdw 
taamtrizL 

Please wire or Tdepbooc;: 
HANCOCK & WILLIS 

. Drayton House. 
30 Gordon Street 

WCIH DAR 
... . 01-387 JS31 
.. ... ReferenceC/GA . 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Required for September 

• RESIDENT 
GEOGRAPHY MASTER 

To mate] subject to Sixth Form 
level. 

Apply headmaster, with curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names-of two rttacts. 

Further deulh on aopUcatioo. 

GERMANY 

gngflfth Lanstmre Teacher required 
iumreUaidr foe private toeumase 
school fa Fulda, Ensteti decree or 
b«*Im mrtifleate essential. Airpli- 
canls muH bin at lean “ A “ loti 
German. One-year contract- 

Acxdp in mulna oniv. as, soon 
as possible - with full cmricnlnm 
vitae and pbotocraph to: Lirmtti, 
rama Ltd.. 53 PaO MaB. London 
5.W.L Attenticn: Min i- Strtiman. 

OUNDLE SCHOOL 

needs an 

ECONOMICS TEACHER 

lor Scptembo- 

Aptttcamaa to the Headmaster. 
Oundfc School Ouadle. Feaer- 
boreugh PE8 4FN. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOK PUBLISHERS 
Aa accooocanf is required by an established firm of book 

'publishers In Kings Cross area. He will be responsible for 
running accounts department and for the production of man* 

-agement and financial information. He will also be the Com¬ 
pany Secretary -and In due course should be appointed'to the 
Board. 

Salary from £3,000 to £4,000, will depend on age and 
experience. - 

- Application, giving full details to t— 

K. L. Engerran 

SMALLFIELD RAWLINGS & CO., 
116/126 Cannon Street 

London EC4N SBA 

- MANAGEMOENT AND EXECUTXYE 

MEMBERSHIP MANAGER 
REQUIRED BY NATIONAL HOTEL AND CATERING 

- ASSOCIATION IN LONDON 

Ideally aged between 30 and 40 but an older person 
with ■ extensive knowledge of the industry would be 
considered. Administrative, letter writing and speaking 
abilities essential. 

Salary in range^OOO/f^fXX) 

' BOX 0106 D, THE TIMES 

.SALES AND MARKETING . 

Ambitious Car Sales Personnel 
(male or female): 

. REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. 

Previous seffiag experience essential. AVERAGE EARNINGS 
£500 PER MONTH. 

-Demonstration ear on completion of trial period. Attractive 
showrooms. Accommodation can. be arranged In vicinity, 
2 -minutes-Amersham-station, London Underground Metro¬ 
politan fine. 

Telephone the 'Man 
Amersham (02403).21 

Director’s Personal Secretary, 

NOTICE 
AH'Adwtisanare are cutted to 
the cwaoWQBS at accnxasce ot 
Thues Nowspapefa^Lifahcd. caries 
of friheb us available an xeqnas- 

University of Cambridge 

DOWNING 
PROFESSORSHIP OF THE 

LAWS OF ENGLAND 

AprifcndotK are invtred for the 
above Ourr wfacb is nan by ibe 
dcatii -of Ftoteoor S-A-de Smith. 
Peirionshlc stlprad. firoai I Octo¬ 
ber. MCA ffi.WR 
AopUcazlons uch coinoj. narked 
■ ConftdcadslshauM be sera by 
I July 1974 io tire Secretary 
General of the Faculties. General 
Board Office. The Old Schools, 
Cambridge, CBS uT, 

ACCOUNTANCY 

HELICOPTER COMPANY 

Located lo Beterevia, iwbws an 
Account/Bookkeeper, are immater¬ 
ial. nun or woman, to be rcapoo- 
slbSc for the overall Accounting 
function of tbfas sou coiutuny. 
Must have cxocrisire. roduOing at 
least Trial Bounce standard, inter- 
cstins and varied wrt wttb ooo- 
wdcrahlc fadependence. Satacr 
£2.500. 

T«L: 0LS35 6477 w 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS re¬ 
quire Accmmcants. Qualified and 
Hnahaw for temporary and penaan- 
ent aapointtnents. Tdt (M-409 UtL 

3 posts North, South-West and East Shnm&hirB, andtabZo for 
those seeking first appointments on Youth Officers side of 

youth work. 

SALARIES 
Grade 6 — 0,156-0,651 p.a. 
Grade 5 — £3,000-0,483 p.a. 
Grade 4 — £2,784-0,237 p^. 
Grade 3 — £2.568-0,000 p^. 

Travellhig and subfidnnenca allowances witii all poets. 

Farms of application tine back as soon as powsfM* and further 
pertlcnUn from County Education Officer, ShfiehslL 

Shrewsbury, SY2 SNF. 

PETERHOUSE, CAMBRIDGE 

SENIOR BURSAR V 
The Master and Fellows Invite applications for the post 

of SENIOR BURSAR. The Senior Bursar would be elected 
an Official Fellow of the College. Be would be responsible 
to foe Governing Body for the day to day running of 
Its business affairs, as well as for long-term planning In 
conjunction with the relevant Committees. The Senior 
Bursar has to work in close co-operation with other College 
officers, particularly with the Domestic Bursar, as well as 
with foe Chief Clerk and the professional advisers of the 
College. 

The appointment would be in the first instance for five 
years. It the successful applicant held an academic appoint¬ 
ment, or was similarly qualified, he would he expected to 
continue with scholarly activities and be prepared to teach 
for the College. The preferred age of a nmi-academfc 
candidate is in the early fifties. The stipend and date ot 
appointment to the post will be negotiated. 

Applications, accompanied by details of previous career and 
by foe names of two referees, should be- addressed to The, 
Master, Feterhonse, Cambridge, and marked, ** BursarsMp *, 
The dosing date for applications Is June 3uth, 1874. 

OXFORD REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The Committee requires an Admtnfotrativn AnbOst who 
wfU be responsible to foe Director of Postgraduate Medical 
Education and Training in the University of Oxford. The 
successful applicant will be in charge of the Committee’s 
central office at foe * Tower of- the Winds ’ in foe. Medical 
School. 
The duties Include the organization of courses, lectures, etc, 
Tpiriar the Committee's aegis; responsibility far financial 
matters ; and foe arranging of various committee meetings 
and the drafting of their minutes. 
The salary will be on the appropriate University Administra¬ 
tive Scale, according to qualifications and experience. Some 
knowledge of either university or N.ELS. adranistratioa is 
desirable but not essential. 
Application, with a full cmricnlnm vitae and the names of two 
referees, should be made to the Director of Postgraduate 
Medical Education and Training, Old RadcUffe Observatory, 
43 Woodstock Road, Oxford OX2 6HQ. Envelopes sbottid 
be marked * Confidential—AA \ (Telephone Oxford 21206, 
Miss J. A. Mills, if any other details are required.) 

UNIVERSITY 

Beautifully Appointed Flats 

. Middx Herts Borders 
Dukes Lodge, Eastbury Avenue j 

Northwood - - - 
In under half an hour from Baker Street;. W.l, yon can 
enjoy the peace and quiet of these new flats in. sunny. 
landscaped garden setting. 2 and 3 bedrooms -aR. with 
2 bathrooms and! garages anti dream kitchens. Pitted carpets. 
of coarse. • 

125 year leases at nominal ground rents. 
A. limited number of flats in phase-1 at . 

-unrepeatable prices 

2 bed 2 bath jrom: £24,950. 
3 bed2 bath from: £28,506. 

Show Flat open every day including weekends 
2.00- 5-OO pjn. or by appointment 

Peter Robson & Co., 
Batchworth Lane; - 

North wood, Middx. 
Northwood 24398 

G. J. Developments, 
135 High Street, 

Rlckmansworth, Herts. 
Rickmaflswotrfo 78391 

COUNTY COUNCIL OF SALOP 
(Corrected Advertisement) 

YOUTH SERVICE 
Applications are Invited for the following posts :— 

SENIOR YOUTH OFFICER (Grade 6) 
with responsibility for East Shropshire. 

SENIOR YOUTH OFFICER (Grade 5) 
with responsibility for Sooth-East Shropshire, 

MANAGER, Club 218 (Grade 4> 
A non membership dub in Shrewsbury. 

ASSISTANT YOUTH OFFICERS (Grade 3) 

DARTMOUTH 
S kinri flats far sale by the river Dart. S ud 3 Ijwfaroms wfeb 1, Z am 3 

tn (brooms. Frio* rtftac bnn £18.000. 

Foe tenter details pteuc contact 1 

• - . MRS. F. LOUIS. 

. Dartmouth bio 
r .No. & Leo Coon, Dartmouth. 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 

DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING 

- LECTURESHIP IN MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

AtfaKcralons am Invited for a Lectmerinb to the Department of Mariwtfaft 
fa ite School of Burtnca aod Admfatexadon. The Oritiniucn: b fae a 
major tt.meik.mor to tfce Swathdj^de Drvfalon of the Scoatsb Buafaaa 

Afafkaan Arid h quaUffed fa Skatlstica. nr dutch rotated dbdpHue, sod 
haw tad previous eaaierleoce of iraulauc \Sark«4n* Research ot Dodeterodnme. 
pcBtiradaatc cod post experience loth. 

Salary reals £3,118-Ot.SM flat October. I97U) with cOadas aeroitfin* to onall- 
ficidons and eaipcriafae. FJS4f.U. beaeSka. 

Appllcadoa forms and fmther pamrabn fqoorina 30/71) may be obtained 
from the IttgUmr. Uanrertley of Snuhhdc. Royal «ToM«y HniMW1| 2t0 
Geonte Strata. Gbatow. G1 LXW. whh wham appUcsxUma bo lodged 
by 15tb Irene. 1974. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BLACKROCK 
BRIGHTON 

UKIQUB TOE rtAXBt FLAT 

with double balcony. Inn .bed¬ 

room. bathroom and wa. 
IwM^iBniiw. Sadr fitted fcjwftfo. 

na«tr : decorated - arid tuBy tm- 
ariOmL OtcdooUn sea and-new 
MtlM 

£18.000 
TeL 01-499 4307 <9.O-SJ0) or 01- 

302 5974 (cmrinstl for anxrim- 

IDEALTOR RETIREMENT 

BommhoB»~ ~Wem. • mac. «■ 
onriMkiftK cfcdoe. neiraolw. mem 
Oat: 1 bedroo*ta,-k>aage. fokf 8*-. 
Kd k. & b.. lane double ssraae— 
cxmkl be convened. . OWMOta 
abroad.' Offer* aaotmd £12.000 to 
faNfade eamea. «e. 

70998 UuMivi doW. 

NEW BARNET. 3Smfaa. London.-B- 
bedroom Bat—t 1- atrefa; to 
•and MenHr block btrih 1971; Me 
cJu; weH-fimed Qnena . Urcben. 
VxraK/dinfas room; pnge; offers 
«roand £13J00: ompem faefarted fa 
price_01-889 1051/0-440 0901. 

LONDON FLATS 

•. S.W^ 

Onrmins let Floor Edwardian 
Da*, with balcony, ovetfoofcins 
quiet to tare. 1 rain, ihopa and. 
tube. Lust dntwina room, ttitfaff 
room, 2 Sodrooma. tatbrooto and 
eoparMc t»x_ Mod- totchen, 
ceramic riled, au C.H. Double: 
etarinr. walHtMvaB carpets, drape* 
indudef, , 

■9W |tar feast. Gromkl nU - £T 
|im. Service Chases £50 PL . 

UOjOOO1 

Fbon*: 370 6995 

W.1. NR. REGENT’S PARK 

Mansion Mock.1 3rd door, large 
DA 5 rooms, it. and b. 2 w* 

• wxJk Homkeetcz. C-EL Lift 2ft- 
jr. lease. 

B2JB00 

ANGLO-CANADIAN 
PROPERTIES 
01-323 LB* 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

New modem rafataw totb 
BofaU stain, famm nxetidou. 2 beds^ 
2 batbs., drodns room- Bind kit¬ 
chen, cloakroom; fjrifer carpetW; 
53 year lease. No aram P«*» 
£33 J00. 

Tdepboae: 589 5787 
after 6 tun. 

CHELSEA, S.WJ.0 

Smerioi- newly convened 1. 2, 
and 3 bedroom flats- (Smartly 
^iwd kirchrwc .and taubrooms. 
BafaJn nonae" space. Gas CH. 
Entryphone. 

price*' Irem £12.750-426.750 ' 

01-984 8517. CJJL. 

LONDON FLATS 

SERLBY COURT 
SOMERSET SQUARE. ADDISON 

ROAD, KENSINGTON 
Lore Iranea from £36SW 

OUTSTANDING KBW BLOCK 
OF LUXURY FLATS IN THIS - 

EXCLUSIVE HOLLAND PARK 
SQUARB—MAGNIFICENT 

VIEWS—SUPERB AMENITIES 

2 or 3 boarottiM, 2 bsttwoem (one 
ea suite;, specious reception mane, 
lavishly equipped hfariiens,, Garasc 

Ban* flat MonOar-TrUb* ' 
9.30 <um.-5J0 OJtL 

Satanho'I Sunday 10130 flW 4.M pm 

Mnctcase fadUtlM araOafafa 

I Hampton & Sons I 
6 ARLINGTON STREET. - 

LONDON SW1A IRB 
Td s 01-4*3 8222 Teles 15341 

WOODSIDE PARK 
NJ2 

Quiet around Door linury fiat in 
small modern Mock. 5 nos. 'Aon 
Tube. Sunny moron wite farze 

Diciuro windows ororiookimr lawns- 
(root and bade. Spndona 2111. 
"L* abaped Knm*c. 1. dooMa 
bedroom tbm 2 possible), fined 
Mrrtten. tfied haibroora/wx, oft. 

FISHER & CO 

HUNTS—NORTHANTS BORDER 

426 ACRES 
.Valuable 

Agricultural Investment 

Joint Agatm:-— 

. FISHER & CO- FOX VEHSEl’IfejBICHARDSOM^ 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS. ^yT5F*?,.SqHVEYOaS' ran UIrak, Cfanraf Vfl. PniUBKCt 40, High Strata, 
Mufcta Harboroosh. 
LMoa. ■ 
teL 0848 3201-3- 

fi, PrfettfafaNr. 

teL 073ft 60326. 

£13.750 

Pfeone: 01-44G1855 

HYDE PARK 
GARDENS, W2 . 

A WaQOE 3RD FLOOR FLAT. 
WITH SUPERB VIEWS OYER 
HYDE PARK. Architect deafened, 
Imtii imhrn mw^itlnn thmtrOhmir j 

bedrootue. draw 
room. - ratme room (all en suite). 
26ft reception': roorn.- 25ft cfadne 
h»0- aopantre- dotbaani, abra 
modem tktea vfcfteban. Laws 73 
ra»m at GJL- else m. Oimm. 
la tncbale t ft L an* rat* 

DROCE ft CO-, 
54-56 Baker Street. W4- 

01-486 123X 

SUSSEX GARDENS, -W2 
(OFF) 

Lam flat. 2 double Wt, toDt 
Acted k. and b.. «pu wa;, lano 
tmtaDR zoom, large penthouse 
fendib and terrace fa nradeni block 
omfooteas seduded Darden. 7- 
ycir lease. Total ootsotara wproe. 
£2,800 pJt. tod. cJl. cJt-w.: 24- 
bemr ponemae, ear. Fixtotra end 

THE WATERGARDENS 
WJ2 * 

Smutj tdehtb-Uoor Bat fa modem 
preatfee block; 2 beta: end- of- 
bus {renewable): S1J50 pju. @a- 
riaas end Gainiea £3J00 ojara. 

Tel.: 01-723 8460 

TeL; 721 0809. 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

Modem, tenrr Oat. 10-U' atina. 
from-Weal End-and Qp. Louosc 
witb -parquet floor and balcony 
orortootdne'brso Barden. 2 doable 
bedrooms tath fitted wardrobes and 
ropboarda. faHr fitted Mscton. 
baibroom. separate are.; pea eft. 
Fined cupels. Gara*n. 120 year 
base. - £I4JB0. TeleifaaM 01-674 

-0772. 

REDCUFFE COURT S.W.1D 

Brand spanking near 2 bed Qstt, sso- 
■oaked lotsfec oreriookixifc saMen. 
■CL Vfaws .OTW Denote Widen SI 
reu. amartfe sqaod.- wril equipped 
fatchen and baftroom. eft. enter 
obootL 

- Price oofir £18.000 toe-fiLre. lensa. 
Phono dl-584 8517 CJft. 

TEDDINGTON LOCK 

Modem' ground - Ooor, l bed¬ 
room Out whh moanara mid 
botrimme. Lonnsc wttb MM sq. tu 
nano .orertooldiis the Thame*. 
FoUr fitted. kitchen, .bathroom, 
eft, snraac- 995 jeer lease. 
£18,500. 

Telephone 01-892 7028 

WPIMlWSftft. ~ Daftwratted flat, 
fht doobfe bedrooms, too recapa- 2 
bas&j, fined tosetiea; broakfast room; 
c.h.. cJt.w. ;4+ >ear raaeiuble lease: 
now £2J)W p-a-. tl todcditjB all 
etrifana. oareras. enratoa. esc-. 

Tri 01-834 5459. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 100 rants. 27 
Pepping RtL, view-2-4 bjbl Sat. and 
sundav or by mutes 493 1831 (day) 
or 874 4117 far«). 3 Oats and 1 
maisonette: 2 bedrooms, 1 reocpL. 
Wriniuon taadraa.. cflod bstfaoom. 
baicoru. c.h- New decor. 123 yearn. 
GJt. £50. From £16.750. 

MARLOES ROAD 
- KENSINGTON, ' 

Super - sew conversion of 5 
■oacKxai Bets with large Imre. 
room.. 2 bedrooms, fateten. cknk- 
roam sod bsttarocaa. 

Attractive, pemboose fiat tor 
' only £3000- 

TB.OLLOPE & COLLS HOMES . 
LTD. 

. EPSOM 26266. ext. 312. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WEST SUSSEX 

Beantirnlhr enlanted (batched 
cetiaac to ka. fa Hr lombhod. until 
Jane. 1975. Accommodation com¬ 
prises lounge, daring room.- library. 
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms and 
modernised kitchen. Writ msm- 
rainnl narden. Kited sexttre wtib 
views ot the Sooth Dorns. Rear 
£150 per motjrb tacUmvc- 

RO.VALD SATES 
60 Wes* St- Brisbton. 

(Teiepbtme Brlthton 28073} 

NEAR BUSHEY, HERTS. 

Ommdtasx BOflUT stand not let 
modern ton bcnac U occe. 3/4 
bedrooms. CJl. strata- Enawa 
30 reins.. M.1 3 ttrika- 6 montto 
mtaL £30 B.W.—TeL 01-438 5945 
(anyttape Umra. / Fri.X 01-580 5599 
(Ext. 134) (MomtorX 

PROPERTY TO LET 

KINGSTON 

Modem town taoN bo let within 
5 twirratca of Rkbntood Park. 4 
bedrooms. 2 batteoema u exs 
sniieL lormse. dfams room, 
kitchen and saraae. Ffalj m- 
nisbed and carpeted Uuouahoai. 
Small garden. Available fannttU- 
atdr-Tem £45 per week ezdoghc. 

Telephone 01-540 0421 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE 
AVAILABLE 

lane 24th thrones Sept. 2nd fa 
. Regan's ’Rank area. 
Lmse-drareayroom. dfeme room. 

raaal qgjces. bft. mate detfafa 
bedroom with on bate nod crest- 
fag ropat. 3 other bMroooa. 3 e*q* 
tatbroocs, plaVniorn. Maid tatat- 
•Me. Rent C00 p.w. 

HIGHBURY, brnnaefaate fades flat, 
many eons IncL errpm. wto-t 
nntdrobes. 2 dble. beds. 2 incepts., 
mod. k. and b. Gas cii. 50#l garden 
and pado. Lena lease. £16^00 04u>. 
Rbar -266--S424 office. 226 0696 
bonie. 

HIGH ST, KEN. UsbraUad- ftjxmy 
6ib fioor^Bax. - doobie 2 
rogga, ■ faUg fatted k. & _b. Rem 
£725 PA fata. c-lu. cftw„ Bfs. por¬ 

ter- ,-B. ft F. £3^00—603 6891 

TOTTERIDGE N2)/ : 
ARKLEY BORDERS - 

TWO BCCELLENT BUILDING 
PLOTS 

tor aria. todWdoal or togetm 
Bach dot mrasura ^jprartnarriy 
_ _ . <0tt: a 2301b 
&cb jAx bra Batfafta 

for a detached booaa 
3 bedroom. 2 bnrimoom ' 

' OBen: faulted to. 
_MAR.TYN GERSARD 
1392 Hfeb Rcatf, N-20. 01-445 0204/3 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

NEAR MAIDENHEAD 

. VALUABLE 

AOUCULTURAL LAND 

. ABOUT 46 ACRES 
With Lang Road Frontage* 

For Sale by Public Auction 

lltb July next 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 
undertaken br Born Searie* 
with waiting appUcaote _waBal 
offer £3,ooo-£1o.doo tor ftoura 
tUtkas. 01-937 9900(9915, . . 

WANTED, brat) turndlied booss. 
U.K bofidaj*. 

TOP EXECUTIVE 
LUXURY 

OIST FLOOR FLAT 
FOR SALE 

HAMMERSMITH.—fn-t gatdea fiats 
cb.. etc, 99-yr. tearo £12.500: mort- 
nage can-be amreied.—Phone i 727 

0(00 dav/891 043Z eves./weekcncJ*. 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
Full details from John Anedonesai 

DUDLEY CLIFTON & SON 
Oneeni Street. Mtfateshrad 

Pbdne: 

or 

HOWARD SON & GOOCH 
Kitts Street. Maidenhead ' 

Fbone: 31301' 

01-486 3195 

Ar£»!' 

■Tef. 721 



Period counoy fte^fitenea; at-gnimttf»ral 
witinfl s.mitasSouUtamptoa. fi.'Badrwwi^.if^.biritjdlna 
a SuKre, Rto Jtelh a Reception Bo«#a. EMy, Cto«»- Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room, on ttflu % GaregaaV eaa*a^jan3 «u«oclt. about 
2J Acres. OFFERS prior,. to AUcti».««'^. ia7*- 
30-34 London Road. Southampton- til ; 0703-25155. _ 

ABSOTTS^AHTW* I^OtESE, WINCHESTER 

Substaflttai DattZl^lW^"'Hcw’mat' reconUy wad as ■ 
higtity profitable- - ^•^odrooma. 9 Bathroom* 
4 Ra caption • sooinft. &a/Bp*tSo-~OtBC03. -Oii o/K Staff Bungalow 
and Lodgo. Also daya4>pmord .bo(afTtlal with Planning Consent for 
30 2-bedrocm FW*.'-AUCTION 20th JUNE. 

« St O^oreaa 

~Ttfm)RA NR. WINCHESTER 
Detached ' Fsrtbd.-.Rkrm Horae Residence. 4 Bedroom. 3 

Bathrooms.- 2 flecapdon. Rooms. Study/Playroom. Kitchen. OUc/fr/ 
Bou'bto <*arfcje';r{iedtfWfiir ?<'Otd'Englteh " Garden of 4 Acre. 
Freehold. OFFERS INVITED. 

4 St Cecruea. SbeeL wirjohratar. Tel t 09*2-62121. 

- ‘ h- WINCHESTER 3 MILES 

Soorfd-afiet reside*!bai poratton at SbrarforrfT TOJdey;re»yle 
FemWy Jtosrtfence compleiefy cnooemtaed. ( Bedrooms..2.’Bath¬ 
room®. 2 Reception Rooms. Ctoalcrooni. fitted Kitchen. . UtUlty 
Room. OM c/h. Double Garage. Well-screened Garden. ONLY 
£29,500. ; 

4 St GeorpM Street, Wlocbeeter. TeT: .0882-6212%: . 

■SC-JTHAMi'T.OS' '8PjaH-0N'- WORTHItlC r. • ... .. 
so'dsnemouth E^z’Efi flvwdUth Forty o<.ices <n the 5>outh 

NEAR BASINGSTOKE 

SEaUDED COUNTRY ESTATE. 
OVERLOOKING 

vLv.- HAMPSHIRE DOWNS ^ 
Welt Restored Specious JP^riod House .of charm and 

character WNh superb.'view?: .over country of outstand¬ 
ing and naturaf^besutV-;. 1 

Substef*alBuiUJings.&Qaraging. -.Swimming: .Rool,. 
Welled Terracing, and Paddocks, in AH TotaHlhg 8$ 
Acres. ■«■ •- .:y 

OffensanHmdE75,^ihvi»eiiforfTertidld. 

Further'details 

PARNELLJORDY & HARVEY 
41743 WINCHESTER STREET, BASINGSTOKE. . : 

..... ... TEL-*: 3766. • ’ L-. 

NORTHANTSt-BUCKS borders 
. CHERRY TREE LODGE, 

PUXLEY 
-.A substantial detached farm- 

. home standing in .grounds.of 
■ ; approx..}. of ah. acre,, with 

.superb views over', rolling 
'-.countryside '-.-* 

- ■' 'i* 

property. 
complete' renovation. 7 hot 

" -offers treriiemfons 'Scope to 
■the purchaser wfAr-imagtaa- 

. don. ;; ' •' ; 
- :Comprises: EbtraiKe, - 2 
v xrcepddtt HdteL^n. ■■:&; hed- 
. rooms. "..: j ::;»w . 

.. .•: Tbc propeity is approached 
4 = • .-.• via Its oandrive(approx. 300. 

... ■... yds. long). :Nr. .bletrhley 
; , C--Z. l .. 1 stadpn; 35 mins::ia&i>spcHa. ^ 

FREEHOLD. For-j ouick sale beat offer ove* £13.000.^ _ 
. . Write Mrs." j. K.Seper, ‘ 

\ ElmfieM, Potterspnry, Towcester^ .. •; 

Tel-; Yardley Gobion S426S6. 

TEMPLE. B1SDAM. 
NEAR MAKIDW 

Adfacrm tUtmr Thamat '• 

8 Bmqnc comay coax sex, Z TxAr 
roams 3 tarfcrodnw; -1 T£*cpUon 
room, kitchen, cloakroom. Central 
heating. Ground rem £35 pa. W 
>ea.- lease. • . . ^ •_ 

FOR SALE BY AUCflON AT 
- AN- EARLY DATE 

•. iUHires prevtondr odd} .’I' 
JM Agents Eflimi eiij * Ow 
a. alnic and Hand Riffflj. 

30 HU Street H8§S WjMubt. 
Ini : IMHI ZU3S. -.11. . 

SUFFOLK ; 

’ pknxjRESQUE• vS-sN:-;' 
THATCHED COTTAGE - 

3 bedrooms, 1 en suite, modern fitted kltcben, gpsdoos 
tfiniag room wltb heavy, exposed .beams and Btted roroer 
cabinet, si tti np room, "book-lined stutJy. bathroom'with: new 
oath room saite and w.c!; Storage beaters, Btted carpets and 
curtains. 1 acre of. hreesrtadded'garden.-garage, and cut- 
buildings. 5 mins, from Bury St. Kdnmnda, on bos route. 
Handy golf course. ' 

QUICK SALE AT■£19^950 FREEHOLD 

Telepbone Horringcr 210 or Culford 654 

DEAL CONSERVATION AREA 
roRED Georgian: . smugglers’ cottage 
RRACED HOUSE I Two beds li with sea view- 
beds (could be 4) j 1 wlth:^original smugglers1 

RESTORED GEORGIAN! . 
TERRACED HOUSE 

.Three beds. (could ■ be 4) 
tuper reception room, kit- 
iben and bathroom. Cellar 
^or conversion. Night storage 
CH. ISO yds sea. - £12^(5. 

■ fireplacey.rbeaatiful re cep. 
tion room with inglenook, 

i kffcben/d'miDg, new bath- 
■ rdbm.'30. yds- sea. E12.500- 

' CINDERELLA COTTAG?:: 
partially modernized. -2 beds, lounge.:khchen/diniQg, bath-- 
room; will Npish.if required 150jvds;5eai £7;a)0. 

Mortgages available, or. would-sgQ together. ’ - 
• aa'a bumper bargaia . - ■ 

S.FJ). DS927d (FOROCOMBE) - 

PICTURESQUE “ 
COUNTRY BOUSE. .. 

■ Ai-LUuittf. t£8£ 
BflL muidmg in a MW 
Ham bodl.wm. cwnroltw g™ Jgg 
Of -upward kpkc and brge »irt» 
ccnhuud . carpeted 
O nKimim naih npata™ and d^*£* 
■tans two INna ronoa and 
Ukhes/bceakUP room OU c.li. 

SKUKW tre mart «M* 

Phone Thaaicd 147 to* tnrtu*. 
tafttraudno 

OLD-WORLD COTTAGE 
FOR RENOVATION 

Offers are mgttar.tcr eta t> 
roomed Oo s uuditsf acre 
tiie cnolockin; coca 
EJcctritJlT Md WHcr. -■ 

10 mine. RundnadM-''"'.*". 
KiwOom TUOBf /' . 

Td- Warbow 4tt before ^-iua.. 
Warboyi Ul dUtAa.-- i:_ 

r :■ GRANTCHESTER 
: .CAMBRIDGE;; 

Centre at’ me vflUat 2 miles 
*odfiher cby by. The famons 
Meadows footpad:, doabk-lromed 
dciarficri naldence binh is the 
style Of a -frimUj old- Wxh' century 
hamc,.-4 ’bcditimiB ■ with One. ntore 
over a spiral ataotate. very lane 
Wi® ' room tUntas rotaa and 
offices. "central beating;' dtmWe 
garaps: Freehn».T£27^OT,;;, • 

GRAY COOK. & PARTNER&: - 
" ChanmdSarveyiMs..'.' 

Cambridge CM IBS 6223 68811 

JOHNS & CO. 
2 REACON ROAD^ CKOWJSOROUGH, SUSSES 

- TBL:V (STD '08926) 2141/4 

ADJOINING ASHDOWN ' FOREST. Stone-built Period 
Cottage, carefnliy ‘utodisniised* quietly secluded, not isolated. 
3 Bedrtmms, Eathroom, 2 Receptitin Rooms, Dining Room, 
Kitchen. Garage,7 FoeL^twe. Main Services, Night Storage 
Heaters, Chamrfng'garden wish terraces and ornamental pool. 
Erieeilfi^-Frei^ld^- ^ 

NBAS . OLOWWMtOOGH, 
JbelKhm Pertfrd CoiWp UBW 
catttfaQj relhKVff. *4; -Bedremm.- 
2 WbroonB-' •£ Rro®dDH. 
Roans, Rncbcn. and, Jbcakfaj* 
Room. Main- Serdoo, . odrbnd 

CH, bouhls GanAol - t iav 

Garden. Sfniarcd b> *&* -oww-; 
uy hH. race 

ROTHESmU), SUSSEX^©*- 

WmM 

ColesgrOve Manor, GoFTs Oak, Chesbunt, graded as of architectural and historic inter¬ 
est, has 3J acres of gardens. 

NORFOLK 

MATI1SHALL HALL 
• ,11 miles Norwich, 5 miles East Dereham 

.PINE QUEEN ANNE PERIOD 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

im' 

HaR, 3-Rec., Kitchen, 4 Beds., 2 Dressing Rooms, Bath¬ 
room. ■-Garages, stabling and secluded well timbered 
grounds of nearly 15.acres (94 as let). 

: AUCTION .JULY 5tfc. nnluwi previously sold by private 
-treaty." 

H. C. WOLTON AND SON, Chartered Surveyors, The 
Coro Exchange, Bury St- Edmunds. Tel.: (0284) 61336. 

'■ rooms, kitchen, utility room, 6 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms., garag¬ 
ing. Attractive gardens, pad- 

. docks. In all 44 acres. Offers hi* 
vtted.—Lane Fox and Partners, 46 North Atidley Street, 
Grosvenor Square, London; 01-499 4785; Weller Eggar, 
Ackender House, Alton, Hants 82601. 

EAST WORLPHAM, HAMPSHERB (near Alton). An attrac¬ 
tive- Tudor residence completely renovated enhancing its 
old-world character. 4 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
rooms, usual domestic offices,' full cK.; an old forge, gar¬ 
age. For sale by Auction, July 3rd. 1974, by WeDer Eggar, 
Ackender House,. Alum. Alton,82801. 

v; GLAMORGAN 
. . Bungalow with glorious uninterrupted view of Bristol 

-Channel and Oevon coast. 3 double beds, 2 with wash basins, 
lounge, ftfriua room, large fully-fitted kitchen with breakfast 
area; bathroom, separate toilet, separate large laundry room 
ptas'i»".c.;' ; - ^ 

..; Garage and 3 large storage rooms under the bungalow. 

Gardens'are laid to patio and ; la wm^ • 

- £21,250.i •' ' 
J. .1 elephone : Southeriidowu 724 

iHi 

'Ml ■ .'Jiiri V 

IDEAL FOR 
; RETIREMENT 

\ . Ococt»ett_ brasalow in Un|® 
hrmlwy hatjitpii JS mi Id ftynNXlU. 
Vaaxruloi. Lmmce. 3 UodRwnS, 

- taKteL; (mUe -wrf-. ntBIxy to** 
■ Btctral g»ray - G.h-. leiepbore. 

" Ytauun* oennmuan 2 ream exies- 
. «Wo.-_ 

. £14^60 FREEHOLD- 
• .■■-JteeiSfeSB® CiUnnoa 3w/. 

KENT, ffiYENOAKS. ck»c to. 
M ui fidt Club. Superior to 
l^b«’ hues. 4 beds, - 

. rgrapdflu, 1»H ««J ctortf- 
wfcfc ufety; 2T&L IBS-fired 
doable, 'saefess.sttracarr p™c&- 

. Offas ^rnwd" £3! .500 
: redy. Caul A OP., Sevm- 
■ ottaTreLSMG). 

UjNPSCAPt-MOUSE. KUsMebn. 
: Go noottwr: Eire—Geonpan oow- 
-tiMttcd1 boose, atawwd l^sb' 
>ri*w .Sam.ifttj.nHvaic wimofl/treu! 

* fliUm ■' 8td i oDHtudioi luoinmm 
*Jew* ; 79‘«asa.'r.SU»ie-wamdJfanji-. 
yard- aqd -fanaeo .wta» One aces and 

MermWnd. ' :AUonda» s w«a trota 
VrthWBf wdL" EtomidD' ibfanAWL 
. OeH. bqWlM u&.thUM In 

VBfciJto nSoy. J. leoepuan. 5 bed- 
, roods wfib 1 iogm. tftebcu. 'leidoe. 
"AsOfna-dcUo rporo. anrolc 
Apply Mount CoiamM Eietti Wes®- 
fad. TcL Waicdom S41LS. 

iiM 

Earlier this month r men- 
timed moated properties and 
the sense of seclusion given by 
such a feature. Fully-moated 
properties are comparatively nr-w • re j • f 
rare In the market, but parti- |< pC)H pTltl Q I 
ally-moated houses are much FVvvjlUvilliMi 
comraoner. Moreover, the re¬ 
mains of (he moat usually pro- 
vide an attractive water feature MPAT1GI*TT7 
and often offer possibib'ties for J. X UUCi L * 
Bshtng and boating almost at Mr •/ 
one’s door. 

Such a property Is Otley Hall, _ 
near Ipswich, a Tudor house 
with a moat around three sides 
stocked with freshwater fish. 
The house is good of its 
kind. The oldest part is re¬ 
puted to date from about 1450, 
with an Elizabethan wing added 
later and a further addition 
about 1600, leaving the house 
as it Is today. It is planned on 
a T-shape and built partly of 
herring-bone brickwork with 
the rest In.washed plaster-work. 
There are four reception rooms, 
one with original linenfold 
panelling, and seven bedrooms. 
The bouse is being offered with 
11 acres t>Tgardens and grounds 

iriui a iuvai oiviiuu uim aiucs 

stocked with freshwater fish. 
The house is good of its 

fSL AASi &is»£ Hnmpswith 
with an Elizabethan wing added A JtVr£g*.V/»3 wr ALU. 
later and a further addition - „ 
about 1600, leaving the house f/wiAlt /\T 
as it is todav. H is planned on A I 4 5111" fl ill 
a T-shape and built partly of ** 
herring-bone brickwork with y« . • . * 
the rest In washed plasterwork. fllCTl YIPTIOTI 
There are four reception rooms, lllLvMIIA.tH/11 
one with origicaj linenfold 
panelling, and seven bedrooms. 

ihiSSAKS SSS^lffi AJT—U»JI« for a jjnld,, 
through Hampton and Sons and version of the same land or 
is exited to make £85.000. property nugnt he interested in 

A idnnlar propertv is The Calcot Farm. 103 acres, at 
Moat House. Hayley Green, ^hupt, near Btesmug, Sussex 
Warfield, Berkshire, for sale at »*“* is being .old through 
£65,000 through Tufnen and *PA Chasemore of Pul- 
Partners, of Sumringdale. The oorough. The trmin bouse js 
moat runs about half to three- “ T-shaped timber framed 
quSteaivoftfhe ^way roundtiie building wlft Tudor features, 
bouse, which is . a listed build- Refaced in brlik in the seren- 
Lng With parts dating back to or *&'*?!* Ce 
the fifteenth century. Built of has fou,■ bedrooms. On the 

ThTStS sbpsjs-asssb« 
reraption rooms and four bed- ^SS 

For many people an old a good range of premses. A 
countiy farmhouse is the most J”*®® -of about £110,000 is ex- 
{nixed sort of home, particularly 1*“™- , , . . . . 
f it is well located with good Waterside bouse? fetch high 

countryside views. Two are prices, particularly when they 
being offered by Clutters, of are in popular districts near 
London, which* should suit London. A price of about 
somebody, wanting such a pro- £140,000 is expected for Lod- 
perty. Roth date from the den Acres, Wargrave, on the 
ipumfPtTrtiT century. Lodden. only about 200 yards 

One Is Durhams Farmhouse from the Thames. The house has 
Hildenborough, Kent, a partly three reception rooms, five bed- 
til e-hung .building with three rooms and a staff flat. Grounds 
reception rooms and five bed- of about three acres have 
rooms. It stands in about 14 lawns sloping down to the 
acres of gardens and grounds, river and contain wet and drv 
Offers of about £65.000 are boathouses and a slipway. The 
being asked. properly is for sale through 

The other is Park House Hampton and Sons. 
Farm, near Old Basing, Hamp- Houses of distinctive ctaarac- 
shdre, with three reception ter not too far from London 
rooms and six bedrooms. Two usually find buyers, particularly 
acres of grounds include six when they have a reasonable 
building plots, The.property is Amount of garden and grounds, 
for sale in three lots, which are Such a property is Coles grove 
expected to make a total of Manor, Golf’s Oak, Cbeshunt. 
about £85,000. In south Hertfordshire. Built 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

mainly about 1833, it is listed 
as a grade II building of special 
architectural and historical in¬ 
terest. and its distinctive 
appearance arises mainlv from 
the decoratirely ran-ed ’ barge- 
boarding and cornice work 
under the slate ro^f. 

Some earlier section? date i 
back to ibe seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries. The manor! 
has three reception rooms, six 
bed and dressing rooms and a : 
self-contained ground-floor suite 
with kitchen and bathroom, and 
there are several good attic 
rooms. Gardens run to about 
34 acres and include a small 
lodge. Due to come to auction 
later next month through Har- 
rods Estate Offices, the pro- 
pertv Is expected to make about 
£90,000. 

Ornamental gables are a 
feature of Ankerton House, near 
EcdeshalJ, Staffordshire. Or 
interest, too, are outbuildings 
on the eastern side dating to 
about 183S and built of orna¬ 
mental brickwork in Flemish 
bund. They might be converted 
to stabling. The house was for¬ 
merly the main residence on the 
surrounding land and has three 
main reception rooms, a play¬ 
room oi study, six bedroom* 
and a dressing room. There is 
a two-roomed separate suite 
suitable for staff. Garden and 
grounds, including a paddock, 
total abont two acres. About 
£55,000 is being asked through 
John German, Hughes and Wii- 
brabam. of EccIeshaU. 

The same price Is being asked 
for Skelbrooke Hall, near Wem- 
bridge, Yorkshire. A listed 
building of the Queen Anne 
period, it was formerly the 
borne of the Neville family. The 
house contains plaster earrings 
made from the same moulds as 
some of the plasterwork at Blen¬ 
heim Palace. Accommodation 
includes three reception rooms, 
a study, seven bedrooms and 
two dressing rooms, with a 
small staff flat on the second 
floor. 

There are about four acres 
surrounding the house, and a 
stable block, garaging and two 
modernized cottages are avail¬ 
able. The property lies about 
half a mile from the Al, about 
eight miles from Doncaster. It 
is for sale through Strutt and 
Parker,' of Grantham, on the 
direction of Mr Daria Walker. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 
Close to Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,750. 

ML &T. 

408 2102 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.l 
Delightful modern mews house in Quiet 

private street near Lowndes Square. 

Three bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), 

large living room/dining room, 

fully fitted kitchen, cloakroom (storage cupboards), 

and garage. 

Excellent condition throughout. 

50-year lease £62,500. 

Telephone: 01-930 4S24 (9.30 a.m. to 530 p.m.) 

01-352 9411 (ocher times). 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

W. CLANDON 

Nr. Guildford 

GATE HOUSE 

SLTERBLV POSmONED DE- 
TACFTED FAMILY HOCSE SET 
IN SECLITDED LANDSCAPED 
GROTNDS OF =, ACRE. CON¬ 
VENIENT FOR CLANDON STA¬ 
TION ."WATERLOO «: MLNS.i. 

K PRIVATE ROAD. 

Sisectc-j; roodere mlcr-ar. with 
ns C.H.. ! larj» bBLvoms, 

bathroom. 2 t> c.'s, lounge. Cuuna 
room, cloakroom ax! Jtfliu area 
and (iced kitchen. 

Otuaide tirite. 
Greenhouse and ontbuildian. 

OFFERS AROUND EIE.000 

Telephone: 

Mrs. S. Henderson 

Clan don 741 

LOWER WYE VALLEY 
Only 6 miles from Cnoo* 

and M4 

Siiujied In a raUcy position ultb 
bsauzlfoi tpodlind Mgronnffiim, In 
a secluded podUon but only a mile 
fr^m shops, the Riser VI?-* and 
Thrum Abbe*. Close to a trout 
stream and nltfi a backcloth or 
deciduous coppice a an attractive 
modern detached Camay hoeiie, ptu- 
vrdinB spactona weO nlaimed 
accommodation indudbe £ Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Bathrooms. ? Reception. 
Central Hearing- Freehold, and 
««h early DowessJon- A property 
aril suited ro the (amily seetdiu 
peaceful rural surroundinss. ret 
with in easy reach of the Country's 
Motorway Ncranfc £29JSOO- 

Apply:— 
COLES, KNAPP A KENNEDY, 

y Rich Street. 
Cbepoow. Gtvent- 
Tel : 029 12 3228/9 

MOOR PARK 
HERTS 

An o^■ln^^^^ut:, ®° aoarrre a line 
IieriioU bouse on tits exclusive 
prrw esure in oce of die 
best rosiborjs ci06e 10 Moor 
Park Station. 4 bed!.. I rwens.. j 
eacellent errden «y*w t» acre. ! 
Garajttnti (or 2 cars. Licdhst ■ 
decor and modem kitchen. Free- I 
hold £52 SM. ; 

MELLER5H , 
a. HARDING ! 

C.-.r'*wrtSj-.«..::s : 
43 ST. JAMES'S PLACE. S.W.1. 

01-433 6141 

Gerald Ely 

BERNARD WALSH & COMPANY 
29 Lower Belgrave Street, SW1W OLS. 01-730 9148 

BERKSHIRE, GORING HEATH 
5y ordw of the Executory c? Uie .‘ale Sir Jamas Stirling 

A unique and secluded miniature estate comprising a modem single storey residence 
wKh.a large studio reception room with fine views over surrounding countryside. 
Dining area. 2 bedroom*, bathroom, shower room, kitchen. Oil-fired central healing, plus s Thai chad 
Cottage with 2 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, garage for 3 cars. All enclosed in an 
sttratthra garden of approximately J of an acre. For Sale Freehold. Offer* In the region ot £60,000 Invited. 

•r SUSSEX. NR. LEWES 
An enchanting period house with extensive views to the South Downs. 
5.bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, 2 bathrooms. Cloakroom, Ierge kitchen, central heating. Separate Lodge 
With 2- Garages. Staff flat over with 3 rooms, Kitchen, bathroom. Formal gardens of approximately 1 acre 
with huge pond. 
Tfie enure property ie In excellent decorative order throughout. For Sale Freehold. Price and further (Malta 
(rear Sole Agents, as above. 

OXFORDSHIRE, NETTLE8ED 

A beautiful 18ttt Century family house situated fust out of this popular village. 
5 bedroom*. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, bathroom. Cloakroom, centra) healing. Garage, loose box, 
outbuildings. Largs rear garden approximately 1 acre. Often around £80,000 Invited lor the Freehold. 
Farther details from the Solo Agents to above. 

MARLOW 

Here eppaetucsty to paiduce 
bouse in soo^H-efter per: of ib* 
Bonm. ~-ycar-c1d dwtmd hactc 
wiifc sin*, doat'oem. knmpr- 
dlninx area. ltiKhsn. fined will, 
plumbing for auu:Rnitc washira 
machine. 3 bedrooms and barit- 
1*1001. Bs C.H.: piannra* penrls- 
sfoa hxr larse cound-a»3r erteo- 
non Mature garden. 

Freehold ocTy £i°,S0(t tot umci 
tale. 

TOOd. j bakoonu. huhroom. earaxc. 
Barden. rilh pond and paddock 2 
sens. 
Offers trailed is excess of £37,000. 

Sok agents 

:.TURNER, RUDGE .& 
TURNER 

• East Gtintud. 
' r-st: 2i|01 (SkL 0343 

GOLF/SAILING 

in Wafam tbcai. nw eon MB • 
'thumag 

fulh tutaaaea teeood nomc 
tor as ttnte u HDOO 

-utmost) -aur nmfcBiorol cx>-<ramar» 
-trip win 

Write oi cam 
BROCK WALKER 

. M' Kinsidown Rd_ 
Wiirna Kent. 

SSANSBRIDGE & CO. 
Estate Ascno & Surveavrs 

4 Duke Street. Tavistock. Deroa. 
Tel. : 2W4 A ?8K 

. _ 24hr. Ansaloae Seroee- 
DEVQN. TAVISTOCK. Crarrcn- 
tent ml deu well planTjad bon^- 
low. buflt in IU7I. E-icrileoii eood*- 
rtou. Nhfln fa erase hcaioj- - beds 
lounge, kit.,'diner. batraomu. 
yjrjy., attract#v» garden. £11J=0 

HORRaS^IDGE / YEL\rERTON. 
New Oct. home briii u> superior 
tpFffttkarifin in good TC$rfCTUfil 
posltica- Foil cJi., 4 beds, 2 rec-. 
dtmkmom. bathroom, sep. 
iiuyil gante. garden. £18.900 

LEIGH 
Bjton. 4 mbs. DortSc* ■* ml*. 

THE OLD VICARAGE 

mcdMUsa die Green and Pars'll 
Chureh- 

k- LL acres with valuable fcnfldfcur 
- - sue. 

’ AUCnON : M*h JUNE. 1ST4 
(tmtasa. sold prvnonsfyX 

CROW. WATKEN & 
WATKIN 

34 Btfl 5c. Rcisztb. 
TeL: Res«e *S8«S- 

WEST SUSSEX 
A REAL BARGAIN as an internal 
free mortgac can be arranged to 
earn purchaser. UOKeniury vtUdge 
house to Escmrcsaue Wesi Hoaihlv- 
213 . rec_ 5i6 bedrocas. modem 
kitchen, bathroom, foil cJl. Age 
COOktr. Ctauminz mamred Barden 
and paddock. 1 acre in ce«re 
vdboe. Ideal for oomnnrttas. Good 
«hMd*. Reduced to £36^100 lor 
auiefe sake. Tied cottage; 2 iccev- 
2 bed. opdeoaL Rim Sharemoroe 
4lb afar 6 bjb. 

COTSWDtDS. PAINSW1CK. GU»- 
Saony LomroU done axuie » bed- 
rooms -semi dtiaehod outet elevatea 
iocaim.'lovety news, mil USB S mins 
an ladies, ira.ouo Tel imi3 «12 W 

NORTH DORSET.' AMeOt Fam. 
MaroiBdL A stone built restdenca of 
chajaccrr stand lea in 6 acres pasture. 

COUNTRY COTTAGES FOR 
RESTORATION 

BLEWBLTtY. BERK5.—De- 
tached. laraer than usual, long 
garden wiih stream, quiet slraj- 
□on. £30.000. 

CHETtlORDE. RL'CK^. —Df- 
isriied laraer than mosu 4 beds. 2 
neepr.. garden, splendid t!olaor>n. 
£Iti.9fO. 

ALDSWORTR. GLOK -2 Is 
terrace, I vacam, I let. delightful 
villa jw, ideal Icr aeeteaders. 
£9.000 the pair. 

FRANKLIN & JONES 
Elms Court. BoUcv. Oxford 

TsL «»S 

OVERLOOKING 

RIVER AVON 

VALLEY 

SoJit-level, sett deeariwd fcaasa- 
lowm oeUatatul wontrv wUaae. 
5/4 mb. Bath. Glorious HalL 
lotmee with l:alian trick 
dining room, compact filled knohoi. 
i beds., bath., uriliry room with 
adloirau workshop. «a3 coot*r- 
Yoors. sanate. cudeo. «3au«i 
iriepbonc. freehold fii.MO OAXt. 
tad. fitted carpel*, curtains, etc 

TeL matter Stoke 

NEW FOREST 
CFordtoKbridge 3 miles. Salisbury 

tl miles). Attract:'e. seduded 
brick inti tiled icsidence id 
pounds Of MM9 With SITHIB 
and spinney. 3 bed?-. - rerepL. 
miaJy. etc. 2 sarases, rakshop. 
EiorcetuKJjcn’s room. £35.000. a» 
include fined carpet*. 

FOX & SON'S 
SAT Salisbary Sireet, 

foidniabridit. 

Tel.: 52121 (STD W25J 

REDS/BUCKS BORDER. — Sradous 
4*ed. farmhetme hi iwtated pcafpon. 
but easy aoctac » Ml and man lines. 
Exarptiottai ourt'uUdmgs, lawns, 
orchard, ponds, brook. i«4W, etc. 
Very fiood <*der fliwusboui. Offers 
ever 145,000.—Further deiaUs phone 
Bedtard 61154 or 750643. 

MlBte 

WILTSHIRE 
NEAR DEVIZES 

A HMdour Period Fann-b- Home 
vmh 6 acres of Lnd and i«*-fn out. 
buUdmw. Well procorooned rooms 
ibroushDui a.id attract*!* snaonds. 
Oil-fir«d central beados. 

fl^LJ reception reoms. 5 bexi- 
reotns. _ taiiE-ooms. iotcfiea, excel- 
1ear cellars, double sarage- 

Cm-ners emigrating ad i~,irwi« 
tor an early site. 

Offers raw £<^000 mUMd. 
Details from: 

JOHN GERMAN & SON 
Ramrtwrr. Mjribcroiafc. wa» 
Triephons: Ramsbury 361J 4 

FUCK & SON 
SAXMLTN DHAM 
E.\ST SUFFOLK 

A eCDveniemlv siiuared and rreB 
moderoi&ed 

18TH CENTURY 
RESIDENCE 

is QsJet rural stains 9 «ml«t crass 
at Aldeburgh. 

HalL suriy. 2 principal recep¬ 
tion. 2 sitting rooms, cloafc. 

ktchni and d001 rate o«£« 
bedrooms. 3 bathroom:- 2 wx.'s. 
Delighthil garntfra. wre. Ref.: 
4412. 

£30.000 
Fun particulars and rfcoiczrepBi 

from Flbk <St Son. CHd Same 
House. Sammadhatn. Suffolk 
•TeL : 2sQl-3’. 

BETWEEN XENTERDEN 
AND ASHFORD 

One et the finert Oast conrer- 
sions in the Coumy. An exgnishe 
medium sued country hoist of 
dtaracter in superb position. J 
beds. 2' baths, ball with balcony 
landing, dock. ? rec. kitchen- 
brcakfj5i icon, c.h^ 2 car janse 
and stable, landscaped garden and 
snail take, grass paddock, 7-aces. 

Otonlg**. Apply. GEERING 
& COLYER. Ashford CleL £1561), 
K.era. 

OL'AJNT PERIOD COTTAGE, nest 
Tnnteidge WrcQs.—Beanphtl comcv 

3 bedrooms. 20ft 
leumse. £15.500. Id. 2SS07. 

RURAL NORTH ESSEX^-Tranooil 
patora overtootias beautirm tmdu- 
taumf coummide. yei easy reach 
Coich ester and Whham main line 
BMk«: toeflowed red bride. Omen 
Atme.tjcorBtan country residence : J 

J1®?'“rttap. cloakroom, utility 
room, t bed.. 2 t*u,„ itm ofl-fbed 
cJl. ; gtotmds about 2 acres; £59.000 

Marlow 3265 

iCERRINGTON PLACE 
ROLVENDEN, KENT 

A FINE GBORGLMM COUNTRY 
RESIDENCE ^Scheduled Grade 
ID. bcauufally Etna red in Is own 
gardens and grounds ot abont 2 

acres, surrounded b? ineUov» 
Weal den countryside. 6 beds. 2 
baths, period sulrcare, draning 
loom, dining room, -ntlna room, 
cloak, domestic offices, full C.H.. 
double garage and nnii«HHiTip. 
Offers invited iu excess of £50.000. 
Apply Gcermg efc Colyer. Hewfc- 
hnrsz. <ld. 31Fl>Kwr. 

NURMJLh. Auacnnr. agacUMS. 17th 
century thatched nonage Comptatriy 
rrodeintsed. Urae team tamed aardctL 
Lz q riiec nllne. S tcuos of 
Norwich. ilu-500. Fw detaifa irie- 
phone Hoctogham 373. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BLACKHEATH 

Larger type Span house: 3 
bedrooms, ttvisg room. nmbr/4ih 
bedroom, well Bated batb- 
rocstn. seperate »x., C.H. Oarage 
and own ordea. Pncc iocfluSo 
frTrtffl caipoft. £1^50. 

TeL: 852 0205 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 

Characterful tesit* house. 109 
rra. old. but folly modernised by 
udmect ranter, m a dehghtful 
road scheduled for yraaivailon. 
Laise bring zoom wnh French 
windows to secluded garden. Break¬ 
fast room. fitted fcfeohea, 3 beds, 
through bathroom, full p* c t 
Freehold £29.000. Sing 01472 
3057 or 01-834 3558, eay rtnw. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON 

Sfiaucius detached family borne 
to tree luted road. 12 rooms md. 
very unuty titrongh iriwaicp, hviag 
room with French wtadrara 1| 
co Ycct Kone terrace, buhroom. j 
sop. wc, large ccUar, oc.. gas | 
c.b. Very large pette wii wtvty 1 
varied fntit trees. b££00 on.o. i 

01-870 X£L ! 

EAST CHOYDON, itjyinj 
flehte and just oner 1 mfl* »»mi &e 
eianon iVlciona 1" minutes i. Fine 
detached double-fronted pm deuce cm 
crclLahc Whiuift Buate. Gas oentntf 
heeong. doable gtazins, 5 bedrooms, 
luxury bathroom, seoarate vx., par¬ 
ticularly charming ball and laotkng. 
rioricppom, extended lounfie. win, 
fun width wisdom » gardeu, db-mj 
rixxn, trudv. breatfan room, fitted 
ktaebec. r saraaea. ddiefatful gait»»M 
not orarfooked. £47,3ijO FrectcAlj— 

■ Stewart Rlnz A Co.. 01-6S8 1(41. 

WORLDS END. Beaatjftj’ ttots floor 
anraaad hnase in etniu street. Re¬ 
cently convened. Pice bedrooms, 
three reccpocm. nca hatiewem. 
modmi kustni. Orteal garden. 

wmrfii ^1i|r Astq 

1888 

m, 

LUXURY NEW HOUSE 

m West esse*. Bishops Ssonfcrd18 
irries. Llvrapoot St. 35 mire.: G-'F : 
? reoept rooms. weU-cauimieti 
Ertcbcn. uniity doatroom ■arae 
bail: lv Hoot. large maMerbed.. 
dicra./bath.. e otber draible beds.. 
huoJ tv^-'drobra ihiougbo-j:, tecond 
h»-b buih 'X high iixt . *i:li dbie 
etaneg. ejuaad air beatoa: 
detached daaole gasaw: opm 
couiary xie«« <o rear - tjacre size. 
lOOfc. fcXMtMC- 

Uffeai rrrtted 

id: BaehuES Sunlord 734057 
01-529 0816 

FREEHOLD 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Fhbulous snuatton IMiyda Rs- 
geri's Part and Primrose Hill. 

Modern bouse 4/S bedrooms, 
with fined wardrobes. 2 bathrooms 
■ml shower room, tun/eloakroom. 
3Sft through lounge. Fully fined L- 
rtuped klichcn/breakfasi room, 
gas central heating. Garage, 
garden lammed lull of rasa and 
beared greenhouse. Offer* >e 
Eaceaa of £75.000. 

Please telephone S8b 3l3i 

REGENCY HOUSE, W.l 

Outer, attractive small freehold 
boose between Bryans!cm Sa-'Bdgv 
ware Road, in good order, many 
period features 

Small gantec. 2 double. I rinrir 
bedroom. 2 baths. 2 recepoeo, 
kitchen. 

Night storage beating, planning 
pcnmssiop to buOd oo. garage 
parking available. Often over 
£45.000 considerea. 

Tei. 262 9M» 

Delightful Town House 

EALING 

S./D. Town House, eed attiet 
Com, built to eurerwv spec. 19t<* 
A newly decorated. DeUgbtful oor- 
loek over perm, open space, cluw 
P’dflly & Cenual lines. 3/4 beds. 
A l fid. w'robes, balcony to space 
L-shaped loxurse. dhczig A utlliry 
mn, L_ & b. sit etnaVa gaa 
cJl InL bcc-. gdn. 
£24.000 tad. aU fnd. cos. & eats. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

Luxurtoso Tudor Style double 
fronted detached bouse. Quiet cree 
lined road, 2 double, 4 single boo, 
2 bubs, lounge, timing room, study, 
felly flitted targe birchen. OL! CH 
and CH1V. lmnucnlate condition. 
^ sfiwi'Ti gnti garage. 

Ben oBfer ever £56.000 

Can 01-946 8705. 

BLACKHEATH 

SECLUDED MATURE GARDEN 

Cator Estate- hnrac. S bed, 
15*36 Setni-tietacbed Boose, fa 
oarer tree fined read. Gas CJi, 
Large south 
graden with maatse trees, fhnyy 
£33-500. Freehold. 

THL. 01-6S3S567 

DULWICH WOODS 

Convenient CMtesre- D enefcsd 
assHenan's TcJce residence: 4 
beds., 2 recept.. k. A t>.. deals: 
bufls-tn gfftagr and space; toed 
aar&a*: seeds redereeaefaex. bs=cs 
low Bdsh—£2&000. 

htaxweb Saranac. *70 M2S 

ANGEL BACKWATER 

M?ns. fraet to, press betas, 
■BMtanfeed to hrait aaadesU; 2 
«^p bpdi. Lb x taegs, 
nuts, bnals. fully fiirad tatehts: 
dqpMc ; central feeaten; qfr 
paBi czrtsbsj 

Ax&aU: Ot&O. 

Hraese: 2ft T5S1 6 su-> 

CHISWICK W.4 

CcwwsttaB* tor Testa and «n*«, 
Architect Dectssed neeafiheti bouse: 
lane lounge, kitchen, study, cloak¬ 
room. 3 doable bedrocas. harb- 
roots; amifc siome, »ts fired cany 
tra! 1-r.^r.^y ; dye [b-T, ; ffr p*; 
airraotive garden. 

£3Jj» 

Tel, 01-** «?5> 

CHKW1CS. WA-;.ti.T>kt 15 mftii.. 
tewp 15 mats. Newto converted 3 
double bedroocMti Horae; Isrsc enrta 
plan recepoeti. American^tyte Irirehesif 
diner. Near Eridjo. cooker *nd maay 
ether Centre* icckidcd. Fnrerii t«. 
dows to garden. C.H. £16.500 free- 
bold.—PhdBw 736 tM. 

OFFICES 

OFFICE ROOM 

Cbrpered and phorre available 

Kirthrsboticr 

RiCS £64 66(4 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
W'ArfB tdcphrntrtg ato prefix Ol onlr otasttU London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

CQVpiT GARDEN. MO J?1U TUc KCyH 
Opera. ToaJsbt ft Toe*, next « 7. jo 

Janacrk'e 

THEATRES 

DtttaM By Win Ism niedKJO- bco. PbJj. 
111. Bible. Ota pbom BooknpK W. !*■ 
5.45. 8.45. law Show Frt- A SaL IMS- 

THE ARTS 

JENUFA 
Fine. Stmxrd. Ben. Cocteau. DaoKf. 
Tworrow * Win. next at ", Moant DON 
GIOVANNI. Van Alloa replaces G. Him 
Man. & Ttam. next at 7 filzn'a CABMEN. 
Seat* available. 

COLISEUM. SM U6L Until Juno S. 
Evening at 7J0. MaL Sate. at 3 _ 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Tonight 1 Conservatoire. Webern On *. Witch 
Bob. Scheherazade. Tomorrow imaLl: Swan 
Lake. Tcmvmw wk..i ; Parade. Pick 4e 
Lumlere. Tchaikovsky pas dr deux. Prince 
Icor. ** Festival Balin'* beat Lomkra «awO 
*0 . . . another success in a non Prcdlxw 

Teles._ 
SEASON EXTENDED TO JUNE ». 

> ..Mi i'll — 
Dillinger’s rural rides David Robinson 

mtmsm 
CONCERTS 

27 th ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
7-14 June, Hook Ins now. 

lit weekend include* : June 9 at 3 n-«a- 
uinctn rerl«rnaace of BYBONV'ent drama 
M4.NF8ED with music by SCHUMANN. 
Richard Paiso. Prunella Satin. Schutx 
Enel&h Chamber Orchestra, coed. Norrtnnton. 
Tickets ; Festival OtQcr. Aidchurch. 
Sintolk. Tel : i072 S»5l 3“55 

KOVAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tonight. 8. i BOUND HOUSE, a? a**. Unlit June a. 
STANLEY POPE CONDUCTS NPO. I Ergs, 5. hat. 6 A ■$». Ejpa.T Pierre Cardin's 
pros. Incl. Bcexborea: Symphony No. 4; ] LES VEUVES with Sbasian eirppeu. 
Tchaikortty : Symphony No. 5. 

BOV 41, FESTIVAL IT ALL. Sunday. A15. 
LSO. Sir Charles Groses. CUIOfd 
Canon. LSO Grants. Prog. tecl. Moran : 
Ptino Concmo. JL4U8. Dtoralc: Symphony 
No. h. 

i l~!i -mm 

iwPS 

■ST(m1! 

msmmm 

THEATRES 

ACT INN, WJ. -54 2997. Tun.-Sun, 8-00 
Loooan} Rossiicr A Jeanne Willla 

ABEL. WHERE IS YO*JR BROTHER 7 
” Extraordinary theatrical mdl.”—D. Tek 

ALBEKY. 8Jh 387b. Bseninw & 
SAL S. 8.15. Mats T&uri..3__ 

DCANA BIGG ALEC McCOffEN 
in Bcraid Shay** 

PYGMALION 
Directed by JOHN DEXTER 

BaBB 
t (rfn .fJf ivn L rAIrlu i 

mmmmm 

iTT«TT3:»5li0ijW:t^ 

1 *:• *1Km W'h■ 
AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP. 

Transferred next door to Si- Marlin'*. 

■ 11 m 11 

VAUDI 

. E« * AaJiC!! 
SOUTH INDIA 

Weekday!. May ZiaJlat, 9.30-5JO 

“TU PERFORMANCE OF HAYWARD GALLERY lAita Com 

Dillinger (x) 
ABC2 Shaftesbury 
Avenue (June 6) 
Newman’s Law (aa) 

Ritz 

Summertime KiUer (x) . 

Astoria/New Victoria 
The concentraricra with, which 
the film critic is obliged to see 
bis films—two or three in a day 
instead of a sane once a week, 
once a month or once in a blue 
moon—probably gives him a 
view in some way approximating 
to the foreshortened perspective 
of history. And history, in so 
far as it will judge from, the 
films that people saw1 in the 
1970s, may well have the critic’s 
rather dispiriting view of a 
generation which more than any 
before it seems obsessed with 
violent organized crime and no 
less violent retribution. Popular 
entertainment, and the cinema 
in particular, has always grati¬ 
fied its audiences with crime 
and violence; before the 
Western, the horror and the 
gangster movie there was The 
Police Gazette and the blood- 
and-thunder drama. Buz the 
regular movie-goer and the 
force-fed critic might be for¬ 
given for thinking that never 
before has the concentration 
been so complete, or mail’s 
existence been so exclusively 
symbolised, in his movie image, 
by the gun and the hording 
automobile aa instruments of 
death. 

This week, indeed, Hollywood 
offers ns nothing else. DiOxnger 
comes from a fruitful collabora¬ 
tion between. American Inter¬ 
national Pictures, who have 
made a speciality of low-budget 
violence, and John Milius, the 
30-year-old writer of Jeremiah 
Johnson and The Life and Times 
of Judge Roy Been, who now 
makes his debut as writer- 
director. 

Dillinger belongs to the long 
cycle of reconstructions of real- 
life gangster careers that began 
in toe late 1950s and has in¬ 
cluded most notably Bonnie end 
Clyde and Roger Gorman’s 
Machine-Gun Kelly, The St 
Valentine*s Day Massacre and 
Bloody Mama. Dillinger has 
several times figured as a 
character in. films, including an. 
earlier Dillinger, of 1945, and 
Don Siegel’s Baby-face Nelson, 

The real-life Dillinger was ex¬ 
ceptional among the legendary 
gangsters in that he did not 
come from the usual Catholio- 
i mnugrant background, but was 
an American-born Protestant; 
and did not concentrate his 
bank-robbing activities in the 
usual urban centres, but was in¬ 
clined to roam , the rural nrid- 
West. A large part erf his 
celebrity was due to his being 
one-of roe first fugitives—along 
with Baby-face Nelson and 
Pretty Boy Floyd—to be gunned 
down by the FBI in 1934, under 

Baby-faced avenger: Christopher Mitchum with Olivia Hussey in- Sumniertiine Killer 

the bureau’s new powers to jthat is rather in the nature, of 
carry firearms. and make - American International pic-, 
arrests. tures. 

pjJliagar’a rural peregrins- Milius has a flair for the. big 
lions and. the invention of set-piece*: a horrific • roooKKit 
dramatic conflict between"him- ‘With the-DQhnger mob besieged 
self and a G-man who had in a .large farmhouse, shuttered 
appointed himself the role of against the bleak, sun outside 
Dillinger’s nemesis, supply the 
background for the romantic 

jthat is rather in the nature, of with the daughter of a potential 
American International pic-, victim, whom he.has Irianappdtt 
tures. Al! staged- in tourist Spain, it 

\Tilius has a flair for the, big is directed by Antonio Xsasi, the 
set-piece: a horrific shoot-our worst of whose weaknesses is 
with the-Dillinger mob besieged his ineptitude with the chases, 
in a.large farmhouse,-shuttered on which the film rather des- 
against the bleak sun outside perately depends' for its big 
(the photography, soft focus, moments. Whether the motor- 
and ranging from misty blues to cycle hero is chased by pedest- 

Oates as a laconically amiable 
Robin Hood (a distinct roman- 
ticization of the character, even 
allowing for the odious role in 
which the Depression had cast 
the bankets and big corporations 
in the early Thirties) ; -and his 
exploits are reconstructed in a 
casual episodic form, with tbne- 
and-place title links. His pur¬ 
suer (the excellent Ben Johnson) 
is in the «arne way larger than 
life, a weather-beaten giant in 
whom the only external sign of 
tension is when his cigar needs 
relighting. 

The outward signs and sym¬ 
bols of the legend are the flash 
clothes—the straw hats and 
broad pants-rof the Thirties; 
the four-square cars of 'the 
period which accommodate so 
conveniently TO gun-slinging 
outriders; and the gnus them¬ 
selves, pistols and • Thompsons, 
ripping holes through the bodies 
of men who leap in paroxysmic 
death dances. It is an aspect 
upon which Milius dwells with 
rather too much delight; but 

gunning-down on the steps of geography or respective ' licence apjpficatitin''' had been 
the Biograph Theatre, Chicago, velocities. .- produced m awtt£J ■ 
where—an ardent film Such distinction as the film It -canm out hr the course of 

mssss^sssi 
foruust—the nowfamHiar tale ^ a four-yearoM—brings Volvec^ had sent letters to 
of the straight cop whose oub- ^Toddly membere uf ,.Tap Rank Clubs 
bom incorruptibility gets him. ,w!L»Si.Si» in the‘Offering to re¬ 
thrown out of sheforo leaving UtAane^Sm for expenses 
him to continue Ins fight against “***" - -;J and/or Jbss'of earnings if 
arinm and corrupttion singly ^ receat arride about they wbhld turn up in court 
banded. The plot circles.round •• The Bingo Takeover” I find to support the application. A 
and round among stereotyped tKaf % couple of rather aigtrific- follow-up letter to those who 
characters and situanmis; and • t paragraphs were inadVer- accepted the. offer said that 
George Peppard’s riy ,of nttMse tent^^itted,_ which in fsa V-Ranks1 r^resepiative would csOl 
J^arm^s is tmderstmwlsjle. Tatbev obscured the'point of the cm priwpectrae witnesses in 

respective 

with a population of 60^000 has 
its cmemas reduced at one blow 
from a total seating capacity of 
2,700 .to one cfnema with fewer 
tmam 400 seats- 

The point, about my remark 
that “ Even if the cinema must 
die like this, it semfcs oddly 
callous to put the hammer that 
drives the coffin nails into the 
hands of the -audience itself” 
referred-m-'fact tor the way .in 
which support: for £ne rBuigo 
licence a^ilicathhi'' Had been 
produced m coart-J 

It .-came; out hr the course of 
the bearing that -Rank, the 

Thedirector was Richard j described a Chelms- 
uenron. ford dn(>m^ which seemed .to 

Summertime KiUer slightly -me to maintain many of the old- 
varies the formula of one; man tune virtues of. showmanship, 
against the entire Mafia estab- only because a decision of the 
Iishment; the hero is a ypzmg Chehnsfmd Magistrates’ Court 
mm obsessively dedicated"' to - had cottdenraed-thisaiMi another 
avenging the murder- o? his' local cinenaa to BingoL .These 
father 20 years before, when he represent two out of the town’s 

rather obscured the point of the cm tne" prospective witnesses in 
argument..I described a Chelms-. their homes, or meet them half 
ford rtnAPin which seemed to -an 6ourc'before. the^ heanng. 
me to maintain many of the old- -Ranker^ of course, quite legally 
»iw»g virtues of showmanship, entitled to'canvass support for 
onfy because a derision of the tiielr cause f& .this.way. It does 
Chelmsford Magistrates’. Court not alter.the Jbldw to the British 
had amdenraed thisand: another • riaema wfirit an: organization 
local cineoaa to Bingo. ..These '-which was for no long dedicated 

tattler years Dei ore, wnen ne repress 
himself was an. infant. His three re 
resolve is uear-fataliy weakened fact the 
when he predictably falls in love worse .) 

three remaining cinemas; but m 

A town 

i*|i**%. 

■ ■1 7C77 ■ -.4:* 
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Oap Hands for the 
Walking D ead 
ATV 

My tube was a’shimmer with 
Pirandellian refractions on Wed¬ 
nesday. Here was Arthur 
English, onestime comic giant 
but fallen now, on quieter times, 
playing Albert Parker, onetime 
comic giant, but fallen, now. on 
quieter times; yet English was 
playing Parker on prune hour 
telly, whereas Parker was play¬ 
ing a backstreet bingo hall at a 
seedy resort, so that it was to¬ 
wards Parker that one’s pity 
flew, bnt it was for English that 
one’s nostalgia bubbled up, and 
all that Enghsh as Parker said of 
himself (Parker) was likewise 
true of himself (English), except 
that he f English) -was surviving 
by playing Parker, who was not 
surviving at alL 

All _ the interweaving com¬ 
plexities could bare been 
avoided by casting someone else 
as the fading comedian; but 
then we should have been left 
with very little indeed, since 
the fading comedian is by now 
a clich6 of British sentimental 
drama. As it was, we had a curi¬ 
ous situation of actor as smo¬ 

te fighting for control of pro¬ 
duction and exhibition, now 
turns its effort and resources to 
toe closure of cinemas. 

biographer, $ unique experience 
for me; now tirade -I asked, 
is this a fine piece of straight 
acting .by Arthur ^-English, 
how niurii - is it memory ? 
Is it grief feigned , or re¬ 
constructed? Is he performing 
a convincing lie. which is what 
drama is, or embodying a truth, 
which is what life is ? Nor were 
these mere academic specula¬ 
tions, because Arthur English 
was very good indeed,, and- .it 
really is important to know why 
be was very good, since I would 
like to see more of him (I have 
always ever since be. was tittle 
more roan a jabbering tie, wan¬ 
ted to see more of him), and I 
am anxious to know how much 
of him is actor. 

Certainly, his reconstruction, 
if we can call it that for the 
moment," worked marvellously 
with Gwen Nelson’s splendid 
vignette of __ the yearning 
spinster: their conjoining -of 
gentility and vulgarity was 
perfect in this sub-Eastbourne 
setting, their mirrored heeds 
were beautifully set down, their 
inevitable alienation deftly set 
up. When these two lost souls 
meshed upon the screen, it was 
impossible not to be captivated 
by them, so that whatever it was 
that Arthur English was doio& 
he was doing it very welL 
. I very much hope he can do¬ 
it again. 

;T« > 4 r" 11 
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THE SMBE». a heeled *y Cliarie* M3£?" 
•iiz, •- a ranpcrlumuncc of iWamnllna 
tragic dmuamotn."—OmrUlaH. 

Annual Summer Exhibition 
Selected Etchings and lithographs by 

19th and 20th Century Masters 

‘From Corot to ChagalT 
Mon-Fri 10-6, Sals 10.30-1 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY- 
38 Albemarle Street London wix 3FB 

Telephone 01-493 0722 

GREATER LONDON ARTS 
ASSOCIATION 

C. Day Lewis 
Fellowships 

ADpNcstien* era 1 rsviled from authors 
of published fiction, poetry, or 
drama for three C. Day Lewis 
Fellowships sponsored by the 
Greater London Ans Association. 
Tha Fellowships are for two terms 
(Autumn and Soring fSW>] in daeh 
ease, and will be tenable el King's 
College. University of London, Maria 
Gray Colleen. Twickenham and 
Wood berry Down Mixed Comprehen¬ 
sive School. N.4. The award In each 
cue is 21.000. The Fellows will 
bo expected to attend the school or 
college for a minimum of two days 
each week and to undertake such 
duties aa shall be decided between 
the Fellow and the authorise* 
concerned. . . ^ . . 
Further partfeuhns may be obtained 
from the Director, the London 
Aria Association, 25-01 Tavistock 
Place, WC1H 9SG, to whom two 
copies of soy; applicaUoo should be 
sent by Jena 17*. 
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' 24,000 transistors on a single memory chip: over 2 million lines in an area 

less than a quarter of an inch square: this is metallised oxide semiconductor technology 

(MOST) - large scale integrated circuit techniques applied to telephone systems 

by Pye TMC Limited. This Pye company is a world leader in MOST, which has 
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Cricket 

Edrich is logical 

3y John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
WORCESTER ; England, with ell 
second imings trickazr in hard, 
leodfea Rest by 39 runs. 

The idea of choosing John Edrich 
:or the Test trial was to see k bother 
ie could sdli play as well as he 
used to. He provided the answer by 
Tiairing 106 out of the Best's score 
■if 267 for eight declared. 

It was, in ever:' way, the Innings 
chat he might have played, in the 
same conditions, when he was a 
much heavier scorer than he has 
been for toe last couple of years. 
Hardly a cloud tarnished the sky; 
the pitch was true and easy-paced ; 
the bowling, except for Greig in his 
dew style, was old bat to Edrich. 
If the selectors are logical, or unless 
Lloyd does something quite extra¬ 
ordinary today, Edrich may expect 
to be in the England side for the 
first Test match against India, which 
will be announced this afternoon. 

That is the next stage of his come- 
back. It will present problems of 
spin that were not there yesterday, 
perhaps of temperament, too. If 
Edrich is successful against India, 
which he was not in his last series 
against them (180 runs in six com- 
pleted innings), he will be well on 
the way to Australia for a third 
time. He is 37 next month, an age 

ENGLAND: Finn Itudnss. til far 6 6eo 
1G. Bovcciu ISO Co: ouO. 

Second teauua 
■D. Bassett. not out .'3 
D. L- Amin, not one .4 

Httm (b ]. M> 1. n-t> » .. .. * 
Tofld me* wtii 

D Lkwd. K. W. R_ Fletcher. *M H. 
Den^SkA/W. Ore*. tA. P. E. KB«t. C. M. 
Old. D. L. Underwood, ft. G. D. W01U. M. 
Headrick to bat. 

THE BEST: First Innings 

I. A. Edrich. b Old .. .. .. 106 
M. 1. Smith, c and b Herdxick .. 39 
C. T. R*U«Y. b Grew .... •• 1} 
F. C- Hases. b Undcru.ood ,. ., I 
•A. B_ LwwU. c Underwood. b Gndtt 52 
r_ D- v. Katgiu. c mb, b While .. 16 
J. BirVrnShaw not cm .. .. -- 14 
tR_ W. Tavlor. b Hendrick .. .. g 
J. A. Snow, b WflJii .. .. .. 2 

Extras lb 1. tb 2, M 1> — I 

Total (8 wfctc decl.26~ 
R. E. Earn J- K. Lerer did not tut. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—63. 3— HU. 3— 
IJa. A—18S. 5—2ft). 6—233. 7—240. S— 
267. 

BOWLING r Old. 16-2—J4—1: White. 
19.1—; Hendrick. H—4-45— 2: 
Go-lg, 23—7—19—2.- Underwood, lo—5— 
36—1 : Lloyd. 6—0-33—0. 

Umpires: W. L Bndd and E. E. Palmer. 

Surrey recover poise 
in their second innings 
By Alan Gibson 
THE OVAL; Surrey, with five 
second Innings' crickets in hand, are 
13 runs behind the Indians. 

Surrey began the day at 17 for 
one, and were all out just before 
luncheon for 85. This was not in 
itself, surprising, given the weak¬ 
ened Surrey side and the dusty 
pitch. The surprise was that the 
demon bowler was Abid AIL The 
Indian spin bowlers, I am sure, 
were anxious to get to work, but 
Abid AH bowled Howarth with the 
day’s first ball, and went on taking 
wickets with such regularity that 
he could hardly be taken off- His 
figures, six for 23, must have con¬ 
firmed his place in the Test team- 
M«Han Lai, who was on at the other 
end for most of the time, was less 
accurate and less lucky- The bounce 
was uncertain at both ends, but 
bowling from the VauxhaH end 
would sometimes produce a 
scarcely playable squatter. 

Thus Bedi and Venkataraghavan, 
wbo had looked so dangerous in 
their single over apiece on the 
previous evening, bad no more 
bowling in the innings. Chandrase¬ 
khar, who quietly plucked two 
feathers of the tail, was the only 
spinner to bowl. 

But the Indian spin bowlers had 
to work harder in the afternoon; 
not that the pitch became any 
better, but Surrey batted with 
|mT*T*4r^^BTTTiy* kl«_l■ Oil 
courage, taking their bats to the 
bail when they had a chance, and 
the luck ran the other way. Forty 
runs had been scored when 
Edwards was out, after his second 
brave Innings in the match. Bed! 
beat him both in turn and in flight, 
and he deponed with a rueful 
shake of the head, like a dag emerg¬ 
ing from the water with a mixture 
of regret and relief. I was glad to 
see Edwards playing well, in his 
benefit year. He has done good ser¬ 
vice for Surrey, and brought a 
thoughtful and witty mind to the 
game. 

Howarth was caught at deep 
square leg by Viswaoatb, really 
one of the best catches I have ever 
seen. Be dived forward and caught 
the ball by his chin, only inches 
from the ground. Skinner played 
a mixture of graceful and clumsy 
strokes, that bad earned trim 42 
runs by the time he was leg before 
to Venkataraghavan. 

That was 89 for three, at a quar¬ 
ter to four, and we were begin¬ 
ning to think in terms of a two- 
day finish, but the fourth-wicket 
stand between Roope and Owen* 
Thomas put oq 56, and although 
Jackman did not stay long, 
Intikhab belted around at the 
spinners as though he bad never 
heard of them before. Roope's 
infringe will be useful ammunition 

to .'tfrM* 

Abid All: six for 23 

defence and struck hard when be 
attacked. 

The Indian fielding, so good 
earlier, became ragged as the day 
approached its end. Two chances 

I m J V. 

*1 *! V k‘. • *>■•*>•**; J 

at which batsman are not normally 
successful out there. But be is still 
fi: and strong, and after a break 
from Test cricket he is keen to get 
back into battle. 

There was a time when one could 
have slept through an Edrich 
hundred and still given an accurate 
description of it. I expected now ro 
notice a difference here, a change 
there ; but there was none. Seeing 
him so secure and unconcerned it 
was hard to understand why he 
got only nvo small hundreds in the 
whole of l3st season. Yesterday was 
the 86th of his career. The 85th was 
at Durban, last December, for D. H. 
Robins’s XI against a representa¬ 
tive South African side. 

Good as it is to see a stalwart 
soldiering on. it mi^ht have been 
more auspicious bad the runs come 
from one of the younger school. As 
it was. Smith, in spite of outscoring 
Edrich while they were together, 
looked nothing like as sound. For a 
successful player he Is strangely 
peripatetic at the crease. Radley 
failed, and Hayes failed worse, 
P.adley chopping Grefg Into his 
stumns and Hayes, after ao anxious 
half nour, being bowled by Under¬ 
wood, plaving across the line. 

For someone who can play so 
well, Knight’s innings was a night¬ 
mare. In nvo overs, just before tea. 
he must have been beaten half a 
dozen times by Willis, outside the 
off stump, and be was not much 
happier afterwards. He bad ore of 
those davs when he would have 
been better served by getting out to 
a cracking good one, first ball. It 
seemed to me that In moving to 
meet the ball he was not making 
use of bis reach- 

other than Edrich, only Lewis, 
of the Rest batsmen, did himself 
any good. His innings of 52, was a 
reminder of bow attractively he 
can play. Two or three of his cover 
drives were the purest strokes of 
the day, models for the many child¬ 
ren on the ground to follow and all 
the better for being seen to travel 
across such lovely turf. It was a 
pity he was out before having a 
chance to show his form against the 
new ball. Lewis was impressed by 
the bounce which Greig gets with 
his off breaks, wishing, I dare say. 
that he had discovered it In India 
and Pakistan and not waited until 
West Indies before doing so. 

• ^ 

with the outlying portions of his 
bat. but be kept nis head down in 

Vienna entries 
Three Commonwealth swimming 

champions, Brian Brinkley (Bed¬ 
ford), Christine Gaskell (Rochdale) 
and David Leigh (Sheffield), 
together with Colin Cunningham 
(Ilford), will form a small English 
group to compete in as inter¬ 
national meeting at Vienna on 
June 21 and 22. 

Boxing 

went down, and- there were some 
foolish overthrows. Even the Pun¬ 
jabi poise of Bedl, who certainly 
did not have much luck, was occa¬ 
sionally disturbed. The Indians 
ought stffl to win this match, but 
they did let things slip yesterday 
in a way one does not expea from 
a touring team with the prospect 
of a day off. 

INDIANS: First Tnalnsa. 317 lor 1 dec 
<5. M- Curaslur U6). 

SURREY : Fust Irnitnca 

M. i. chords, b Lot .. .. ..31 
L. E_ Scanner. \Utlan b hois .. 3 
G. P. HoyarUi. b Abid Ab .. O 
G. R. J. ftaape. 1-b.w. b AbW All .. 12 
D. R- Owin-HHWlii, b AM4 AU .. .. 3 
R- D. J-ittrwt b Abid AU .. -. 0 
Icon bib Alien. C Lnil-Occr. b AM6 AU .. 20 
A- K. fforcbcr. b CftandraaffclMT ■- -- * 
■TA. Long, not out .0 
P. I. Pocock. e VgMwduM. b Abed 

AU _ .. 1 
R. P. Baku. b Ctuadnaekbar .. 1 

Emi tb 4. n<b SJ' .. ■■ .. 6 

Total . 83 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9, 2—17. 3—34. 

4—«. S—62. 6—62. 7—S3. #—83. 9—«4. 
19—85. 

BOWLING: AbM AIL 16—By23—6: 
St*4m Lai, 12—1—*3—1; Bell, 1—1—O—l; 
VcotaMr»aija«’jn. 1—0-6 0: C&otKUxseB- 
bat. 3-2—i—J—z_ 

Second lnmas* 

4L J. EdenrtU. b Bedl.23 
L. E. Skinner. 1-b-w, b Venlcaiinatamn 42 
G. P. Uonnh, c Vlmnaih. b 

CbandrueLbxr .. .. .. 4 
G. R. 5. Room, not not .. ..63 
□. R. Dwto-Tbomn. b Bedl .. .. 27 
R. D. Jackman, b Qiudraieklut .. 5 
imlkbab Alata. not out.41 

Extra* Cb 4. !-b 9. Chb 13 .. .. 14 

Total 15 wlttal .219 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—4ft. 2—49. 3— 

89. *—145. 5—1S6. 
Umxrtrta.' W. E. Allcar and T. W. Spencer. 

Number up again 
Brian Hardie, of Scotland, com¬ 

pleted a remarkable achievement 
against Warwicksnire yesterday. 
In 1970. Hardie made 118 for the 
Scots against Warwickshire. Two 
years later in the same fixture he 
scored another century and was 
out again for 118. And, at Edg- 
b as ton yesterday, Hardie again 
scored 118 before being dismissed. 

it*! 

ill9J®r' 

r;-' 

Edrich scores a four off Greig at Worcester yesterday. 

As In the last three Test matches 
in West Indies, the England howler 
most likelv to finish an over with 
a wicket was Greig. Besides getting 
Radley he had Lewis caught at 
cover, driving. Old beat and bowled 
Edrich after be had batted for just 
over four hours. This was not a 
case of the batsman with a hundred 
under iris belt deciding he had had 
enough. 

With the pitch having no great 
pace to motivate Old and WUbs. 
Hendrick took the chance to show. 

as Snow had on Wednesday, that 
accuracy can be a greater virtue 
than speed. He also took a marvel¬ 
lous catch off fais own bowling, 
diving to bis right, and, with a 
return from the deep, tickled up 
a finger which Knott bad bnrisea 
on Wednesday evening. As a pre¬ 
caution. Knott’s place was taken 
by the Worcestershire wicket¬ 
keeper, Cass; buz the injury is 
unlikely to let Taylor into die 
England side at Old Trafford next 
week- 

Worcestershire wilt to 
last pair in the Parks 

By Peter Marson 
OXFORD; Worcestershire, with 
nine second innings wickets in 
hand, lead Oxford University by 
121 runs. 

To complement another lovely 
summer’s day in the paries yester¬ 
day, we had'one of those splendid 
Occasions when the last wicket pair 
thrash about them to the immense 
delight of everyone except, of 
coarse, die fielding ride. Not that 
thrash properly describes two fine 
innings by Thackeray, who made 
65 not out, and die last man, 
Fursdon, who made 55. But the 
effect was the same. Their partner¬ 
ship enabled Oxford to get within 
51 runs of Worcestershire’s 325 for 
four declared. 

It was the University’s best stand 
this season and their highest score. 
Thackeray’s innings was his best, 
and so was Fursdon’s and together 
against the old ball, the new one 
and Worcestershire’s bowlers fast 
and slow they pat on 95 runs in a 
thoroughly entertaining partner¬ 
ship lasting 85 minutes. Before the 
close Worcestershire made 70 for 
the loss of Parker 

Oxford began the day at 32 for 
the loss of Docwra’s wicket on 
Wednesday evening. A cynical 
view of the situation was that the 
University needed 144- runs to side¬ 
step Hemsley’s invitation to follow 
on. Indeed, after Worcestershire 
had separated Mitra and Fisher 
and wickets bad begun to tumble, 
Oxford were in danger of being 
asked to bat again. When the 
seventh wicket fell at 114 it looked 
a safe enough bet. 

Yet, Worcestershire bad a sur¬ 
prise In store for the last four 
players, hereinafter known as the 
tall, and formed fay a batsman, 
Thackeray—his first innings this 
since he retired in the match 
against Derbyshire and three 
bowlers, Botton, Stallibrass and 
Fursdon gave an admirable display 
of batmans hip, taking Oxford to a 
princely score or 274. 

This must have made those 
batsmen who bad failed earlier 
smart, just as it made Worcester¬ 
shire smart. In truth, on so 
friendly a pitch as this has been, 
and against an attack that had 
been anything but veaemons. 
Oxford’s batsmen ought to have 
made the most of an excellent 
opportunity to make runs. Apart 
from Imran Khan nobody appar- 

Today’s cricket 
THE OVAL: Surrey » Indus* Q13 to SJ0 

or U». 

WORCESTER: Eaghnd « Rest (11.B to 3-30 
cr 6.(71 

PERMTNGHAYI: War*teKsUre * ScedmBd 
aid tu 3.10 or 6.0i. 

OXFORD: Oxford Unirer-aly v WoRXSXSt- 
«Wre lli-O to SJO or 6.C0 

SECOND Xt COMPETITION 
CANTERBURY : Scat 11 * BunnlM H. 
UNDEK-SS competition 

DONCASTER: Yotttfcfrc * KMiaAusridn. 

Minor Counties 
NORTHWICH: Cheshire. 198 tJL Pesqsaa 

67; A. SMebotUBR 4 lor 391 md 117 lO. B. 
Stcrcnjon for 32); Yortabiro fi. 201 for 
9 dee 1G. ft. 5w»anm "0) oad 116 for 3. 
YOriOtarr 11 won t>? 7 arku. 

Second XI competition 
CANTERBURY: Kent n. 344 lor 6 doa 

and 104 far ao wet (G. Oinioq. 52 not Pa’. 
Hampshire n. 359 for 4 dec JC Tcirt* IIS, 
J. Bfcc 103 not opu J. Nash S’). 

Manchester : Letoauntire 11. i9~ f« 
6 dee and 88 IF. Ltr 9 for 24>; Lancashire £L 
30) for J dec cod S3 for 2. Lsacuhho H wca 
oy eight Buckets. 

ently has found any sort of form 
among the top six batsmen. If 
their confidence needed a boost 
then they let slip a chance to re¬ 
cover a little that had been lost 
yesterday. 

So far *hl« term the tall has 
formed something of a habit of 
succeeding with the bat where 
others bad foiled. In the morning 
Oxford lost four wickets to the 
off spin bowling of the Indian, 
Sengbera, and the slow left arm 
bonding of Johnson. Fisher was 
the first to go to a good catch 
low down by Johnson off bis own 
bowling. Fisher bad batted pleas¬ 
antly with Mitra, potting on 53 
runs for the second wicket. 

Imran Khan, one 6f Worcester¬ 
shire’s own, so to speak, was 
among the next three batsmen to 
founder before luncheon when 
Oxford had made 97—5. Worcester¬ 
shire were happy to have ensnared 
him. He had just pulled Sengbera 
to midwicket—a massive hit for 
six—and when Sengbera offered a 
slower, well-fligbted ban, Kben 
could not resist attempting to hit 
it out of right. 

Oxford lost another two wickets 
after luncheon, but their recovery 
came now with Thackeray and 
Botton. These two put on 44 runs 
for the eighth wicket. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: FiiR Innings. 323 
for 4 dec OC- W. Wfndnsoo 141. J. M. 
Parker 108. B. J. Lwditwr SO ooc OoO. 

I. M. Parker, c janen, b Kkaa .. 23 
K- nr. WUUdmo. not on .. 3s 
R. J- Lonehtwy. not on.2 

Extra <b A 1-6 !).S 
Total il wBi 

ft. Sensben, -S. J. O. Haeaytay. T. 3. 
Yirdier. I. k. jobzsoa, ts. g. nifaoct pected 
J. D. Inchmoie. J. Cum bn. A. P. PUdgeon Brazil . 

*°FALL OF WICKJETS: 1—0. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Flat InaiWU 22 lit I 

t b ^ ^ third P 
fP. a Filter, e »ai b xiaw .. 29 were $ 
-Imran Dm, c Parker, b Scngterx .. 18 Tber 
C- N. R_ Prentice, c mTktaKm. b Senabera 4 . 
G. W. waller, e w.aamoo. b Jobnion .. 0 room 1 
D. W. JxrrdC c LanchtTiiy. b Jobrnas 14 June 
P. R, Thackeray, not oat .. .. 63 Rraril 
N. D. Bonon, e Lncteame. b Scsabera 22 T, 
>L 3- O. SulUsbraa. c Wfladc. b added. 
Scnabcrx .. ■ ■ • - - ..13 nlfiasa 
E. D. Faesdoa. b Jobataa.55 

Earns IbtMi.: Le4 7l ... II -the 5a 

—— encour 
Total.174 in Mui 

FALL OF WICKBTSr 7—9. 2—62. 3—93. iTrWr 
4—94. 5—V7. 6—97. 7—114. 8—US, 9—179. ttCKetS 
10—774. end of 

BOWLING: Cuabes. 76 9-4* 0; The 
fa Minor*. 14—4—33—1 ■ Prideeoo. 16—J— toresre 
32—0: Johnson. 773—6—61—4; Scogben. 
so—s—si—s. next ti 

Uocoej: B. J. Meyer end C. G. Pevpcr. GXperil 

Warwick v Scotland 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

WARWICKSHIRE: FHW tadaa 
re. K Tbompoon, 4 Mr J9>. 

SeecfTd lantngt 
ft. N. Abbeder. ooc out . - 
X. D. Smith, dot ool 

"G. F. GoAlOiti. F. Roberetaa. I. Ooik tiltI 
not bu. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—73. 2—79. 3— 
229. 4—230. 5—342. 6—346. 7—377. 

BOWLING: A. Sari Ik. 9—0—22—0; 
Blenfctrem. 21—1—49—2 ; Beams. 243—5— 
66—1: Lewlagttm, 42—SB-49—2: OarOom. 

Abharlee, 4—1—IS—a 

Cnakea: C. S- SlMct anti H- S. aM. 

Nonentities should not be put up as title challengers 
eil ABen 
ig Correspondent 

European Boxing Union 
1 “ have a serious rethink ” 
the swiftness irith which it 

ces challengers for **■ «»- 
al championships. That lj 
ew of Mr Ray Clarke, se^c- 
f the British Bating Board or 1 K •fan UUtlf Kfimp 

step for Mr Clarke, now that Bri¬ 
tain is In the powerful position oE 
having six reigning European 
champions, is to persuade bis offi¬ 
cers that the EBU should be 
restrained from producing pugilis¬ 
tic nonentities as challengers. 

The Copenhagen bout was a 

/eight contest ui 
rednesdsy id which Joe 
- of Britain,, forced Mano 
l from Itriy into retirement 

*cfj£r’£ii afterwards: 

SSVjk ip standard, and the 
rannot have much ot a case 
uttine up someone mce 
i as ^ genuine contender, 
rperfenced Aastrlad refprrt’ 
&do. 3«u -meanwhile sayme 
was one of the 

, ever refold. The logi^r 

Bugner, as well as the overweight 
Baruzzx, must have made most 
spectators, including millions of 
BBC television viewers, wish that 
h had never taken place. Indepen¬ 
dent television, who paid about 
£7,000 for their recording of two 
European championships in Faria 
earlier m the week, got and gave 
infinitely better value than the 
BBC. who probably paid more than 
£10,000. 

Television sponsorship does be¬ 
come even more important, is view 
of the 5,000 crowd at the 32.000 

capacity Stade Roland-Gamu in 
Paris and the 3,500 or so at the 
Copenhagen arena for the promo¬ 
tion by Michael Barrett, who has 
made such a prolonged success of 
boxing at the Albeit Hall. 

Mr Clarke was hoping that after 
the Paris victories of John Strace? 
and Kevin Finnegan the British 
public would be readv to OH noc 
only the Albert Hall but also the 
larger Empire Pool, Wembley. 

Because of the public's obses¬ 
sion wfrfa heavyweights it could he 
that Bugner's listless showing will 
have the opposite effect. On Wed¬ 
nesday night Bugner’s manager, 
Andy Smith, defended his charge 
for more than an hoar’s debate 
with the British press. When he 
insisted “ Joe is magic " it was 
difficult not to reply—" yes. he 
makes the crowds disappear 
altogether ", 

In Copenhagen Bugner talked 
briefly of meeting the winner of 

the forthcoming New York heavy¬ 
weight bout between Joe Frazier 
and Jerry Quarry, fi-onically I 
Wine that, win or lose, Bugner 
would give a far more whole¬ 
hearted showing against one of 
those two Americans because thev 
would bring the best out of him. 
He might even recall bow to throw 
h ri.ght cross and stop imitating;, as 
he does sometimes at his worst,'Mr 
Dick Emery in the skit where the 
actor playfully pushes away a 
young Interviewer. 

The World Boxing Council 
ranked Bugns* fifth among the 
world's heavyweight contenders 
for the championship held by 
George Foreman. Other British 
boxers mentioned in the rankings 
were John Conteh, first contender 
at light heavyweight, and Kevin 
Finnegan and John Stracey, both 
rated third in. respectively, the 
middleweight and welterofrizht ■ 
divisions. 

i Football 

England ran 
out of 
steam says 
Mercer 
From .Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

_Sofia, MayjJO._ _ _ 
England and. tbe£r attendant 

press chroniclers, having arrived - 
here from Leipzig, went straight 
into a madhazters tea party today. 
There was—as there has been 
more than once in the past—a 
glorious muddle over hotel accom¬ 
modation. 

Without going too deeply -Into 
detail it transpired on arnval at 
the airport that the hotel assigned 
to the England footballers had 
been declared unsafe by the i 

, government. As a result the team ' 
apparently were allocated the 
rooms of the press who were then 
left on the outside looking fit and ' 
offered something of far lesser 
working calibre. 

The more militant among ns 
threatened to move immediately 
on to Belgrade, our next stop, 

i There was a call for union solid¬ 
arity on all sides, involving also 

i some of the players who were 
sympathetic. For a tricky moment 
or two there was even a latent 
threat that - the Bulgaria-Engtand 
march on Saturday might be in 
jeopardy. 

Finally an official froth the 
British Embassy arrived to resolve 
the problem with the agreed pro¬ 
mise of the journalists being allo¬ 
cated our original accommodation 
tomorrow morning.' So Alice looks 
through the looking glass again 
and all is sweet reason for the 
moment once more. 

Meanwhile, word has reached'us 
that the television. showed up 
England in a good light at home 
last night, in their match against 
East Germany. Having -fait the 
German woodwork four times In’ a 
1—1 draw Joe Mercer’s men were 
denied what could weU have been 
a great and wide victory within the 
first boor. 

Yet, as Mercer said, we ran out 
of steam over the last stages mid 
by trying to play possession foot¬ 
ball in midfield, merely succeeded 
In giving the ban away too often. 
This is something that wfl! come 
with experience and as Mercer 
added: ** We put it together pretty 
well at times against Argentina last 
week; we did so again last night 
for an boar. What we must now 
learn is to do it for the fun 90 
minutes.” However, the new, young 
generation like Brooking, Dobson, 
Watson, Lindsay and Worthington, 
Inspired by the tireless Bell in 
midfield, are be ginning to win their 
spurs. 

The night, however, was spoHt 
by the news of the violent 
behaviour of the Tottenham 
Hotspur supporters in Rotterdam, 
yet another black and sinister mark 
on the British reputation overseas. 
Only two seasons ago we remember 
there was the rampage of the 
Glasgow Rangers dans in Barcelona 
during the European Cup Winners 
Cup final against Moscow Dynamo, 
which led to Rangers, even as the 
winners, being banned from Europe 
for a year. Spurs, thanks to an 
unruly hooligan element, may well 
also be penalized with'a heavy fine, 
or more- 

1 In sharp contrast was the 
correct behaviour of die 90,000 East 
German crowd last night. Motivated 
by fear or not ts scarcely the point. 
They were polite and generous to 

a degree even applauding our 
national anthem before the lack off 
as weU as macb of onr adventurous, 
fluent football of the night. It 
makes one ashamed to remember 
the way British crowds Mss and 
whistle at foreign anthems and 
teams at Wembley. Where have our 
standards of behaviour and dis¬ 
cipline gone i It is a serious 
problem. 

World Cup 
tickets 
getting scarce 

Frankfurt, May 30.—Tickets for 
the World Cup football champion¬ 
ships from June 13 to July 7 are- 
getting scarce.-the organizers re¬ 
ported today. As was generally ex¬ 
pected, the opening match between 
Brazil and Yugoslavia in Frankfurt, 
the final in Munich, the encounter 
of West and Bast Germany on Jane 
22 in Hamburg, and the match far 
third position on July 6, In Munich, 
were sold out early. 

There were only 500 standing 
room tickets left for the match on 
June 18, between Scotland and 
Brazil in Frankfurt, the organizers 
added. They ■ considered ' ** a Sleasant aspect” of things to come. 

ie fact that even the- one-sided 
encounter between Italy and Haiti 
in Munich on June 15 sold 40,000 
tickets of an available 74,000 by the 
end of May. 

The organizers advised those in¬ 
terested to boy. tickets within the 
next two weeks; for, as they said, 
experience shows that little choice 
remains when demand reaches its 
peak a the stadium ticket offices.— 
Associated Press- ■ ■ 

FA defend the 
dismissal ' 
of Ramsey 

The Football Association defend 
their action in ending Sir Alf 
Ramsey’s reign as England’s man¬ 
ager in the latest edition of the 
PA News. Under the beading “A 
time for t-bango.—the Football 

, Association's vffew ” fee writer 
states: 

The task faring the sub¬ 
committee was an onerous one and 
they were fully aware of tbe-foct 
that there -would be a violent 
reaction to any derision to end Sir 
AlFs reign as England >»«ni man¬ 
ager. Nevertheless, in their wisdom 

1 they thought- this was file right 
action to take for the good of 

- English football.” 
The Football Association say that 

“ It was inevitable that a derision 
of fids kind would receive a con¬ 
siderable reaction from the press 
and public alike having regard to 
the tremendous achievements of Sir 
Alf Ramsey during his term, of 
office as the England team manager 
and the affection with which he is 
held by football supporters at home 
and abroad. 

“ Much of the press comment has 
been- unfavourable towards the 
Football Association following the 
announcement add it is not our ! 
intention to make any comment 
thereon at fee present time.” 

Sponsorsgi¥e £17*500 . 
Sponsors are putting up a total 

of £17,500 added prize money for 
tile'World Wildlife Fund 'Day- at 
Epsom next Friday. 

New watering system 
York racecourse's new £36,000 

watering system has been tested 
satisfactorily and will, be in opera¬ 
tion before the June meeting, if 
needed, ic a fortnight’s time. 
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Miss Barkers accuracy wins the day 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Susan Barker.- of' Paignton, 
Britain’s under 18 champion 
on grass and clay, will play Lesley 
Charles, five places above her in 
the national rankings, in today’s 
semi-final round of the Surrey 
grass court championships, spon¬ 
sored by Rothmans, at Sarbitom 
Another of Britain’s ranked 
players, Susan Mappin, opposes 
the top seed, Patti Hogan, of Cali¬ 
fornia. None lost a set yesterday 
though Miss Barker came within 
two points of doing so when serv¬ 
ing at 4—5 against Carrie Meyer. 

These athletic teenagers had the 
closest women's match of a sunny 
afternoon marred by a blustery, 
teasing cross-wind. Miss Meyer 
was the more tidily flexible. But 
the outcome dearfr depended on 
the accuracy wits which Miss 
Barker played her more punishlnK 
shots. At the heart of the match 
Ifiss Barker lost only five points 
in advancing {torn 5—6 down In 
the first set to 2—0 np in the 
second (she had two break points 
for 3—0). That affected the con¬ 
fidence or both players. The only 
remaining crisis, came when Miss 
Meyer had three break points for 
4—4. But Miss Barker took that 
game with a forehand winner, one 
of her most effective shots, and 
then broke service for the match 
with an equally characteristic back¬ 
hand drop. 

hfiss Charles lost only four points 
in an astonishing first set with 
Paulina Peisacfaov. who most have’ 
been disconcerted fay. the stream of 
winners flowing from Miss 
Charles’s racket. The Israeli, less 
experienced on grass, lost eight 
games before coming to terms with 
her riming and restoring some sort 
of order. But £be could still make 
no Impression on Miss Charles’s 
service. 

Sate f-atham was neither power¬ 
ful onmigll HOT . enough 
to maintain pressure on buss 
Mappm, .who had .the riiance to 
play MttnfSHng shots- and frit- tfmm 
with such assurance, versatility 
and precision fear the Californian 
never bad a chance. Predictably, 
Min Hogan had too urarii skin and 
experience for Christine O'Neal, a 
promising newcomer to the circuit. 

The men's pairings are Robert 
Gfltinan v Stephen Warboys (the 
only British survivor) and Francois 
van der Merwe v Sydney Ball. 
Without playing his best tennis, . 
Warboys showed admirable resffi- - 
ence In coming from behind to' beat ' 
Ernest Ewert 9—8, 9—8. to the 
first set the Australian led 4—2 

And had three break points tor 
5— 4. to the second be led S~-2,'. 
had two set points at 8—7 ana 
then led 4—0 and 6—4 in the tie- 
break. This -was not a match Ewert' 
win want to remember. 

Bob Wilson, aged 38.-was beaten" 
6— 3, 6—4 by Ban, who led 4—0’. 

. before Wflsoa remembered-what It' 
was like to oppose tennis of this 
pace-and quality. “ & was all s 
bit quick tor two or three games ”, 
Wilson said later. “ Bis once I got 
going l began to see the hall quit* 
well. X need a true bounce against 
these East servers. With speed and 
a bad bounce, it's difficutL'* Ho 
Is to play at Manchester next week 
and hopes M to set into something 
at Wimbledon . 

MZWS STVGLES: Fifth rend: a. CltU- 
am {AttsmOsJ boat L. Tfazrue. rUSV 6—:, 
T--5 ; 4er Men* <S Africa! beat SL 

AS ,£2b«££*-! 
«—«; S Sou (AnftaUa) but sTwihaq. 4 
6—J, 6—4. . y 
■ WOMEN'S SINGLES: Fifth rarad: Kllu 
S. btxcvpi beat sots E. fatham (WJ. 6—. 
S-Tryi. Chart* but M-V ■ 
pcfeacbor OtracO, 6—6— 3 ; ft. Jktter H=H 
Min C. Mac ms, »—ft. n 
Hogan (UStulttiC OIWO lAnsral--'. 

- Paris, May 30.—Ereane Guofa- 
gong.~ ef Australia, and James 
Connors, of the Uafted States, to¬ 
day sued , the French Tennis 
Federation : for refuting to allow 
them to play in the French inter¬ 
national championships. 
' Two: French.. Jpwyers, Robert 

Baitinter and Bernard Jonanneau, 
atited a court dealing with urgent 
cases to rule that fee federation 
should accept both players in the 
draw for fee championship:- start¬ 
ing next Wednesday. A hearin; has 
been fixed far tomorrow.—Reuter. 
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John du Toil;, writing .in. Die 
Transvaler, said; “ Suchdefeat 
can do no good to any team. It’s 
no disgrace , to lose but the mmmer 
in which Somh -Western Districts 
lost Is a Wow for South African 
rugby." He suggested ••that m 
future ooaOer provincial sides 
should field combined Tseams to pot 
up better opposition. co strong 
teams from abroad. •“ ‘ 
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Boyce hopes to play 
Keith Boyce, receiving hospital 

treatment for his shoulder Ls 
hoping he wiK be fit to pray for 
E*sex In the Benson and Hedges 
match with Surrey at The Oval 
tomorrow Wm4tme 

Jipcho sets record makes pi»gress 

ofN^n 
record with a time of 3min 56.fjscc 
when the 1974 professional ath¬ 
letics- errant ended here last niaht 
—Reuter- ' 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Bath and West Show 
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of Bold and 
Easy 
By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

At Pontefract's second May meet¬ 
ing last year southern stables went 
close to sweeping the board; this 
evening there might be little varia¬ 
tion of time theme. Not much 
resistance is offered by northern 
trainers In the field of four in tbe 
principal race, the £1,000 Larch 
Handicap for three-year-olds, the 
bard going here being the villain 
of the piece. 

The only northern trained horse 
is Embargo, who was unplaced in 
his last two races, bat it is hard to 
see him beating Bold and Easy, 
Davidson and t-png Acre. The 
finish may lie between the top 
weight. Long Acre, and the bottom 
weight. Bold and Easy. 

Long Acre, twice successful and 
twice second in his last four races 
as a two-year-old in 1573, was 
fourth at Kipon three weeks ago 
to Daze!, and he was carrying only 
7 St 2 lb. He wCO be hard pressed 
to coocedc 20 lb to Paul Darey’s 
Bold and Easy, 3 close fourth to 
Flashy in a £2,000 mile handicap 
at York on May 16 

Foil, trained last year by Arthur 
Budgets ami placed once in her 
four races, is now at Mlddlebaxn 
with Sam HaD. She made a prom¬ 
ising start for her new stable a 
fortnight ago at Pontefract when, 
starting at 20-1, she was third, 
beaten just over two lengths to 
Heiland Jamie. Since feat race 
HeiTand Jamie ran well under his 
penalty to £e placed in a valuable 
handicap, at Red car last Monday, 
and Foil is likely to give Hide 
another winning ride *n title Cedar 
Maiden Plate. 

Smith improves his 
popularity rating 

IAJ, RD PLATE 
(2) 

S 
33) 
(31 

I |jg| 

t6' 
IS) 
[U* 2 

0000- 
009-DZ 
nw-to 
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Grew Gap* CM 
Grey Scania O 
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Pontefract progrsBrtnWi 
6.45 SYCAMORE FLAilE {2-y-D maiden fiffies t £276 iSf) ..v;- - 

j «4 Ur On «MrS. Baittey.MJ- ComUm. 8-7.vv 
« .41 LantlWmr L. Umwi. BL_ P*nn. 8-5. .....A,... 
6 igi H3 Ptptitr ton &tr P. WarinsV B. LnpnciK. S-S —.......... 
■ a awwl, OJr P. Harper), j. H»rs>'. 8-5 ...J-Mg* 

i.l inf ; '« Ball* Narjw •"*- 
15 <T| w Idqbofc «Mr A _ BteAi-, A. JCWttan. 

IS v{sb"lM&%£ 
0-4 RaDy Sutre. 3-1 Nptrtn ton- 4-1 Ivy Dec. 7-L LjreH*. 104 WBtoW WaiHcz. 1*4. 

Idabak.- Iwl LadyroUali. 30-1 Sharonggie. -- [ ■ - . 

7-15 BEECH HANDICAP (£293: ImJ ' • !. 
inf 46-O04Z FlnUd-'.fD) (Mr* J. Mto). W. Ogncfc,V—Tf M™ 

(»> 919Mb® FbnhMm aw* (Mf W.C- W.tuV^W. C. WntH. a-8-3 --I C. Mwm 
.'I . 3U04M- Shoe, Owo CWr J. Bitfp-*; J. Higy. a-fl-S ..‘■".iTvS 5 .-I .S- StaM^KaaTtwr J. Site), J. HK4A-&-2 ..■ ----..;<^MlW 

5 HI MW4U Ivent.CUM. iMrt ■nOrrtu. ■ -. 
7 UI «m- Sraw:*Mr JL JotawB).. 4-7-10 
> ill 000-OM CMKOi GAr P Morris), J. Mol bn II..j^-7 V.tS? 
4 121 010-349 Cobolnmln fB> jMre A. PajlcJ-.-B. MJtoci. 3-7-7-...L- Krrto* 

H iji 004002 OtorrJda iMr G. Mockyl. I. Bear. 3-7^? J. yove 
4-4 Flulrd, M4 7Udar' Cbac, 4-1 Cuinclcde, 64 'CoBotamln. 8-1 Hnthotei 10-1 

Mu* OtKcn. Ill utters ... ■ *' ' 

7.45 LARCH HANDICAP (3-yrO : £690,: lmj i ’ , '4%-^ u 
I Mi >2111-4 Uto-ot <M»)_R- .Bonme*. M- Praam. -.— 

fit I0O-O9I DmUn.lD) CMr J. FtiW. P- UUoW..,.*. ■ -z.I 
’ Ci NMH'Erim (CDI IMr T. McaUfci, A. Basttaon. 7-fi .... ■ D. ■ lJWwt&7 

10 (J| 0004-14 BoW And Easy (Dl (Mr D EjjbWoa'>, P Ont?. 7-0- 
i.r Lorj»»cfc. ;-l BoW And Bw. S-Z-PUteWC-7-1 Brobarao. . . •.. .T.’-.. 

8d5 CEDAR PLATE (3^y^o maidens: £276 : 6£) .'Pi'--"*- 
1 ml OWWW- AlrfH»«r>.Ftaw 1L CoShWTOOiSI, S. Colifaiawpoil. 3-0“.. O.-GnjCA 
3 cn OMO0-4 Da able EmlolMr n._H4nj/T,_Coo&S._94).-—....^O.Segoa 

n & 3W041 
r Oil NB-N Cufa Fool <S> <Mc pTMunoni. C. Blum. S-Xl ........ G. DnirteU 
in (T> *400o-> L»9 Walter (Mr B. Morfoow. E. CoBmowMC B-U .. B. Onoorloo 

. 42 (St NlcoUm iMr T Covaoi. S. Ncrint. 8-11 . D. MeCMiH ^ 
44 d 04004-0 OUT* Bine iMt X. Etudisli). M- W. Jjafleilfy. 8-11 ........ C. Blown 
46 ■ 031 tf bw>1 Sal—donr MrK. Wwtom). B imCWsn. 8-11 .. W. Canon 
47 mi 0 Konmd f3Al T. Hanl»>. A. taJdfeut. 8-1} ..  J. B»10inr 
48 »15l 0000-30 Royml Nadar Oil 1- HoltoW <. Deort Smith. 8-11 .JL Ckwctom 
SV (Sf 001040. Star-Sfona (Mr J Mnltoll). J. MtJhaH. B-]l  .J. L. Brown 
n C» 0040-00 Thraa Crawm, IDOb G. TUrttboHu V. Grav. SHI .E. AOIar 
S3 UI 0 WOWla Wh an mrj. uaroyl. J- Oamr. *-11 .C. Mats 

5-2 Foil. 4-1 Rcml SUendaari 8-1 Botol Nectsr- Surona Sifl. 1W Hwj God. 14-1 
Cbeny WolL Happy Goddess. IM KeirUd. 20-1 TTwee Crowns. Lon Fool. Cow Waller. 
33-1 other*. 

8.45 POPLAR HANDICAP (£604 : lint) 
.2. Gl *00-000 Ohio (O (MB P. Faarsei. B. Hill*. 4-9* . W. Carwn 
4 ,21 000-014 Dwnadaa (Mr i. Kerri. T. Crate. 5-8C . K. teawi 

. »■ «S> 200-100 Monfcer NO (Mri H. Betn. E. CoHfarwood. 4-7-11 . O. Crar S 
O' 111 0040-41 Hullo Ayain »Mr R- BnWI. J. EiJyx&(«tOT._ 4-7-9 . M. Thomas 

U (41 *0-0034 Kind's Raymdt (Mr H FaO. X. Payac. 5-7-7 . W Bcnilev 
■ 2-1 Hamadan. 3-4 Hallo Mdo. 1-2 C*». 3-1 3Uo«V Reynard, 6-1 Monkey Nui. 

9,15 WALNUT STAKES (£601 : lim) 

iron. 4-7-9 . M. Tlmmas 
■. 5-7-7 . W Bcnilev 

. J-lZi *3*0412 BlackAon (Mr J. Grady'. A. CoodwlH. J-9-0 . C. WUItems 
4 Ml 00*301- Cam Canrft (Mr G. Aidshdirn. W. Whastoo. 4-84 . M. Cercbam 

' 5 m 7023-.10 \wtta I Mr L. Cowan.i, P. Maltta, 4-84...-W. Cmoo 
a 7 un 0*4 ShMy Sprinr (Mr R. Nortbedse). O. Batata,. 4-B-18 W. Weholson 7 
* 8 (Ji *40-0 C*mlM>4la Oil (Sir J. Muskerl. W. Else,. 4-8-0 . £. Wde 
' II tji 04340. Kfolca Loro (Bl CMr K. Procmanl. B. ImnW. 4-8-0.INL Titomu 
■ 12 I * 0-0 TtumdartiM Go LMl* A. ‘MalhaUI. 3. Mnlhall. 44S-0 .. J. L. Brown 

13-8 Nntfclo. -i-l' Sblriev SprtoBS- 9-2 Bteeksboat. S-l Cambodia. Stolen Love. 20-1 Cwm 
Oteiel]. 20-1 TbunderWrd Go .. 

57 (to> 4030-03 
II CIJl OOOW-O 
53 MM 00300 
25 HOI 00 
26 (121 30BWI* 

0041 Tbe .Jao 
0 Larily I 

oo Nortwcd 

nnr.Odil P. Brrratt)/J. Hum, SMI .—.. & I^LtKIPJ 
Bw CMr L -Baileyj. fc. Wlko. 9-0 .... A- Comln« 
I (Mr ■'L.' Baltay. F. .WBtf. 'Ml ......-X- HltJ'lnj 
1 Sau iB) OIiwjL liodyoO. D. Bblmes. *-0 'ttiTBomn 
WrtSj fBi (Mra M. W«m, 1C Payne. 881 . 
:i (Mf l. "BaJHlO. S. 'riaB, S-1J • ..,4.E Mde 

SS %Sg i&ai’ixr?::: jk fflgS 

Pontefract selections 
By Oar Northern Correspondent 
6.45 Bally Native. 7.15 Fluted. 7AS Bald and Easy. 8.15 Fail. ^45 HULLO 
AGAIN is specially recommended. 9.15 Shirley Springs. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.45 Pippin Ion. 7.45 Davidson. 8.15 Happy God. 9.15 BlacksboaL 

Stratford (NH) 
OJVI SUMMER HURDLE- (BalaltaV£204 : 

2m» ' - - 
2 (fp-r Battins- Bdtam, 8-IJ-12 G- Edmund, 
A 4DU Slnglns WrdL" 8-11-7 H, AtJctaB 
- 00) Golden Blue. 9-L1-7 ........ — 
8 4U2 Sea Romance, 12-1V-6 — - S- japlbuid . 

11 -iuO Double Take. T-il-J -V.".. R- Ena* 
13 . CO- bylnn Prince, 13114. EL Supderland 
14 plO In Diksulie. 6-11-1 . L. lUtiNN 7 
13 302 Star Award, S-10-13 ■. _ 

Mr BroomfMrt 7 
18 Old Tun SumiH Horw.- 8-llNlO . ' 

1C -Mnjpn 7 
|Q |pO Young Harod. U-IOJO B. Booth 7 
22 pup Khodu. Khan. 6-10-S ..... ZVjRajidl 
23 oon Sin*. 6-10*8....... D- OufttrrnW 
24 0U4 toarabold. *■!«.. 3. Hawldna . _ 
26 DOT Sir Cacador. 7-10-3 ,, G. Edtantel, S 
27 40i Markus. 12-10-1 --M. O'Shea 7 
Z9 ICS RocfevoKHtm. 8-UM3 .. M- Salamaji 
31 OOp *H» Babu. JIM- 
34 OlfO'FoX Court. 9-1041 R. TMtidnry 
35 000 Vienna Mine, fc.lff-0..- ^,%SS5;i. ' 
36 * Dos Watch. *-KM» .. B. MeNmBy •-» 

9-2 Sea Romance. S-l Oolden BTng- gji 
Star Award. Double Take, 8-1 In Dtamt 
The Rannus Horse. 10-1 Scarabold. J2-t 
Sinsinp WeU. Sieve. ]6-l Markus. 33-1 otberc. 

7-0 RACK CLUB SXBEXUBCSA8B', CfcMBa 

22n?14 Eaclte- 7-11-10 ...... Mr ^nkm. 3 
3 121 Sorter, 7iIl=I0 K ObamploB 
5 231 Kins Penny. 72-11-10 „ MrJua 7 
6 001 LMdon Ebov.-8-11-5 . D-.RindmlaDd 
8 22T-RdM1an.-|Wl-3 .... M.- Dlettaton 
a Oo® Ancient Thne*, 6-U-O ... — 

.10 004 Anlcan, 7-U-O — 
12 (tap Band of Hope. 6-n-O G. Tgdmondr .5 

0-2 EacHe. 8-1 Lansion Ebm. 12-1 otbert., 

7J0 WESTMKAD OOOWWPg- CtOT 
HURDLE Oliiitrllgmf : S2J2: 2m), 

J . 442 Nt*M and toy. WM , I_ HoTind 
2- 000 Porter« Pircihna. 6-31-0 I. Bast'S 

. 3 300 Saocy Taltrr. - 7-11-0 ,, D. Froat S 
4 on View Voteide. j, 

3 ISb Grando Kins. 5-10-13 . A- PlriniCT 5 
S' -000 Playful Wnirkir. 7-10-7 J; Bwthca 

-*■ DU TUdoc Friendship, 7-10-7 
P MB Perfect ^-oeutmae.. 7-10-7 —'D. White 
rj UJ yhflndiHi. -10-7 ....... ,.'M-Stanley. 
U (40-Tbe Pack Horse, 11-10-7 B. Jeffrici 

i%*$Z 8B«fc^.a&ias 

gsaBa^-14n5W6-.5H 

1*1 8.0 CORBET CUP STEEPLECHASE U680: 
SMnl . 

5 1 . Near Wav. 7-12-0 ....Mr Cbosn S 
■®S 2 44-4 Ace-Sec-Dee. 7-Ll-O .. Mr Cacilc 7 

"S- " p Caddy, 8-12-0 .... • Mr- PrilUEud 7 
“ 6 0p2 ClatcrWa Ctom- 9-1241 Mr Brown 7 
lon ■ 8 p4j CarnwaUl*. 6-12-0 .... 'Mr Cofflw 
- - 9- 34 False Now. B-12-0 .. Me Cowan. 7 
“I 11 00- Greek F.avh. WW) —_ 

12 UJ Home Cured. 7-124) .. Mr Berry 7 
rff..l3 PV Honey Pad. 8-1241 .. Mr ParVyn 5 
1 ’ ■' K T Indian Dire. 7-124) .. -Thome 
S' 15 f- Kins Comer. 9-1241 .. Mr Kiss 7 
OS, u *4- Ladyttank. 9-124, 

Mr Hollaad-Mortin 3 
17 . Noel (Ire. 8-134) . Mr UOKi 7 

DB JR Oner Way. 6-1.1 .. Mr Bomte 5 
19 oE4) Pcarndoan TO. 8-124) Mr Saundem 

aed 20 122 Redder*! Boy, 10-12-0 -.Mr HoMm 7 
t 5 31 p-b> Ron Foe l-'un. 9-124) Mr-Carden 7 
;..S 22 0 Sal curt. 9-12-0 .Mr Norm 7 
i 31 Set Ply. 10-124)- .. Mr HtSximJ 7 

if 1 ■ » 1(0 Thlide Crow. 9-1241 Mr Onpcnaan 7 
!* 9-4 Cornwall it. 7-2 HflnB 'Cored, M 
*? -.Reddcr'i Boy, 5-1 Indian Diva. 6-1 Thistle 
“l^ Cross. 8-1 Film Note. 12-l MMn. 

riS' Rio.Gnu*ALTAR STEEPLECHASE IHantU- K . - can: £374 : 2\m>> 
< 321 Fortina> Patena, 11-11-10-A. TamtilJ 

nr. t n/| Flush oT Dlaacnb, 10-10-10 
9-2'' L Bonrke 
Or) 7 2(4 Fhodo. 8-104 .......... J. Tlalne 
6-19 OOf Royal Stare. lO-JO-6 . . 0. R. Davies 
- . m (D3 Nk&y Brown. . Itol 0-3 Ux Onpeiman 

Brighton results 
2J) n.:\ GLYNDE HANDICAP t£MS : l*aB 
MONkSPEAR. be L toy Smaktpear 

II—Daunon (Col Sit D. OasuC). v 
(Hi.:* 11 lb .... A. Bond (2-l--*a*> *. 

KNOCKERS, ch h. bv Ctanpcnacloa 

CBaaparpt; eh c.. br' Chaitbttman 
^S5lSte»l (MiS FtarJ. * K . 

■ n lb —..J. Mercer *7-1 It far)1 ) 
• Also- RAN r 7*1 AiMtrw. IM'-TIftf 
XATru Honmn. IS-1 Bartacte 
Combo Wiil. Atnolnte -Kins. AH«x_ Ann. 
Croierra. Poenvcr Kybo- swtronk. ■ Soowir 
PoUy.na ibij.. . ' .■ • ■ 
J1T0T&: WteL i ^ 
3. Ti-yf».—| jf Piwrai 241. 31. 20tln 33.19*1. . 

Rule Adorn not 
apply. JtKtaUo diJ not ran. ; . y. • 

4.0 (4.1 ji BiLCOMBS HANDICAP UBBl 
hw , . 

WELSH BttACOM. b h. .by.,WB“h . - . 

—My Fair Ladf (Mr U Marta). • • • 
5yrc. 8 il II lb .. R. Water*. (9-1) 3 

FIRES ILK- be C. by Flrcatrcak—S11R 

ALSO RAN: M- Sortaao MttX 70*1 
AiiapiK Princes*. 33-1 DiaaKmd Oocol 6 

™TOTB: Win. 25o; places. C*..lhl 
lorcca-4. TSp. C J. Benaeai b Emam. lanxtk. TSp. ‘ 
II, kh hd, 2mln 12-Mtaec- 

a.*0- SBOBEHAM STAKES 
£592. f r« 

FALCONER. Ch *n.}*t,T,ig£T■" 

«brTfrr,R.QWS|i.«?^ too 1 
BABY BL AIR, b e. by_ FMaM Rhw / 

GIVEN, *)l B- Ijf 

a=A* > 
ALSO RAN : 15-= 

Ycllow Brick KMd IO-1 {^ira of ^ 
IM SKtano MW. 2U>I£SJ <3r^Sar^ 

Flanttn. Srtw SkJIleL PBdd*^ Lusk. ** 

. rDTE: win. 3ti>; rim. mb* ^P; 
H Prescott, sc Nema/kcc. 2L «*■ lmu> 
OLSSsea. 

0.0. 0.1) SUSSEX- HANDICAP OP-®! 
OJO8: (O 

BAILOR'S FROLICL-b. L by Eto 
Hand—'rumble and Tost CMr O 
RBdtr Pknl loflb _ _ 

•D. McKay (11*S) I 

(Mr C. NewUad% 7 -t n n 
R, WcniMan S4-m> 3 

-ALSO RAN1W,Stro Ahead.' 4.1 Mon* 
Aladneaa Utb),. 5M Wttarrtl'PrkTUa*. 6 rod. 

TOTG r -Wlo. -449% 29m 47p7 
feivaA. £2.60.- W.. Uanbilh. at JWhP 
bidac- 3L il Inttn «.93atc. ' 

f.yi * juA4r REGENCY CTAHtS - &»4, i 
tTUb: ‘fn». " 

CTVT AFOMJUE. be i*T Behlittie/r : 
—laer 'Mr D.Si'.yiaii,-':,--'- 
9 M....ft -Lesri* (Alp’t 

1AV BKlDGf.. b «• Sy ,>lAj<wr .'Por-'r.- , 
Hen—Stain ‘Mill I. «fc -RmhwjiMV- • •.- 
u v ......... 1. M&sr*,t/7-zA%. 

MJUKT nu*uvr. W Ni ‘J . 
. •Lean-Sea MtKtfr ft WUp ■ 

1pm). Oyn. 8 K 13 lt> J. 
-CATCH. Ith. IwTKiBM- •-■■ - 

Troop—{Moral CartJon (Mm B. 

=»*7 “ elLn i 
■ ALSO'%ANs 7-4 (n Lord Lambm 

(4th), 11-2’ LKto Kna, 12-1 Scrranpadra. 
14-1 Sugar Mot*. 20-3 Royal Sherry. 8 no. 

TOTE: Win. n.ll: htoem. 23b. 23b. 21*;- 
tfoul Rawast. UAL ■ T. Gbo. *. Cewe*. 
il. 2L.lmw M-aaec , .. 

- Oo (OU WHnBUWR STAKES (£6087 
, sn - 
ilLTBOC b L bv Fortorn River— 

■ GaUeeny-.fMr If. Joel). 3m.-8 gt 
3 !b GTXewi* qS-8 by) 1 

LARENZA. b c. bv Be*l Lad— 
Saratmn (Mr R. Smnlwki).. 3m.. • 
8 it 6 lb St Edmondton QD-» 1 

GEL UNA. b Lfbg Octet—Hllln*- .. 
iMre--R Hsslak 3sn> 7'rt IP lb ' 

* . Ac Bead W-D 5 

Rons Fide: Me Cta tnrrrn 12,ran. 

s.’SSi.’S’isSK. feiSn3®®. 

S?i 
r EIZOAO, osc -whuinr 

hSSrjtnrtt s wfawyaL. 

Great Yamoutli J 
;jj cun levy «jar» urnssnat 

RACE CU1’ ^ •' 

NYS5A- br i. bv Klalron—Ostrrt 
CLd Howard dr WaMen). Sst a lb 

D. Smedlev (S-l) 3 
ALSO RAN : 9-2 Pricey (WhJ.- 8-1 Honey 

RriolH ll-l Oortic Melody. IX Candy Fox. 
20 1. Go and Fly. 35-1 Bonnie Alice. 33-1 
Jofil Droamiaa. DoucBj. Floreda. Rlnrcne- 

. fob. 13 ran • - • 
fOTE. Win. 42p: flloee*. 19b ISo. 20p. 

P Roomaon. « Newmartet. 81. ihL 

Z«5 .tSJOt VINCENT HANDICAP- (E304: 
- 7»> 
BARTON MILLS. DAM Pngr.Gwn* - 

dlor—Jnne Forme (Mr X HiAdlCy 
7Vi*. gat 11 lb A. Kimberley Cl 1-10 e»« I 

• ASA -PRINCE, b f. hr bhcdmon— ' 
San faint Kobc (Mr A- Brtyl, 4Fnu. 

• .9K ..T. l*e* (T4-l> 3 
-DESERT CRT. Ch h. by Wropeta Boy - 

—Dmbcnlna (Mr O- PtaBB Syr*. 
. . 9 tt 2 ib.B. Taylor (It*21 3 

aUft RAN: 4-1 Cttheni MlhL - 14-3 
RMbPIiti Tower. 41 Great. Cterter. 6 ran. 
'.•TOTE-: Win. 2Jp: place*. M* 4Sv; (ore- 
a*t> hy J- ntodley. n NemniheL UjL 
4L 

XII cLl«f MANNINGS HANDICAP CES87) 
"“Ub) 

CORK AGO lO. fir c. try Romoha— 
- Gamendtah (Mrs S. EhHdl, 4jt% , 
- ftn lib . D. MfiWand b-U 1 
Kiafii MTTf) h e. by Kfhenta—Lon 

Lexer iMn K Aixcnbvn^aWJyt*.^ 
-Bat 4tt> .. B. Taylor (7-21 2 

(S PRESSO. b L by Fjorcsso—(jial 
Wile (Mr J. Corad). 4yr*. 7rt 

. 71b ..i, O. DtdfWd UO-U. 8 
. ALSO RAN: 9-1 Feather Duster (AM. 4 
w- 
' TOTE. Win, 37p: (oiatiL 46ik G 
Prbdmd-Cordoa. at Nt*mH> ' LL - IL 
TUunham Fair wabdrawn. dm under orders 
Rule 4 npplie* io all beta- Dedne* 30o la 
the pound 

U3 ij>9i COTMAN PLATE- D-SbO IUUevi 
■xm. sr 25vd> 

BDQSSilXA, b L bp SlMnMM 
So, Fair IMr N. PM&W). * 

LA MAGNA, at r br RwMVtnede-jA 

• ssr*:™* * 
ANNA NATASHA, bf. hy PrWa: 

^s^cs-.i a 
■ Also ' RAN: 8-1 Upteud. 10-1 Scarier 

-tany. smatMaa Lifiht MnX 14-1 Ansel Ron- 
FW SStaEmbcx 3S-I Royal. On Sen. 

Brarttatna- Demos- MaM. Mb* 
Mtrrc.- Yum 14 ™o. 

TOTE: win.. 1 to; pJacM, 
g. CcSl «i Newmartet- 3L. «L Sbaatcc did. 
□ox-tea 

11 UD Erun RJstafi, 9-10-1- T. Suet 
12 042 Pride of CoaTier. 9-104) .. R. Finns 
13 MO Red Rcrtun, 8.104). V. Soane 
id p4p Alice'* Boy. 9-104) ,. K. Manxan ” 
l-1 J42 Camp Canon. 7-100 .. P. Butler 7 
18 P-PP taut. 11-10-0 . Mr Bute 5 
19 WO Thrindcurry. 7-104) .. U. Gihnm 3 
20 Dttl Straty Bason. 7-104) .. Mr Berry 7 

2-1 Red Rphan. 3-1 Fonica’i Palace. 9-2 
Flush Of Diamonds. 5-1 Frodo. 8-1 Pride of 
Coolur. 10-1 Eyton Rteln*. 14-1 atherv.. 

«J) FALKLAND ISLANDS HURDLE Ii374 : 
Sbiro 

J pir CaUfiore. 6-11-10.Mr Ewut 5 
4 022 Vlibe. 8-1]-? .. t. Slack 
5 002 Giddy GM. WI4 .... P. felndter 
7 123. lalnnd. Chief. *-114> R. Era ns 
o O'* Headmaner. r-iM .. B_ R. Daries 

in Jodca. MM . B. Foraey 
11 La Belle Shanmne. 3n0-9 

D. Sunderland 
12 000 Lady Verdict. 5-IOA N. Flnnajmn 5 
13 ___ Lon*nrid Hero. MM .. R. Owen 7 
14 022 Oabaldcyton. 10-10-4 .. tTf)anoorne 
15 000 PeUlmre, 5-1041 . j. Pearce 5 
1" 303 Srrtnghceled Jack. MM W. Smith 
IS ill Taaeo. 4-!0-7 .S. -Holland 

100-30 Otbaldfarou. 4-1 Trim* Chief. 9-2 
Tarca. 6-1 Sprineheried Jack. Headmaster. 
Cauenrc. ]0-r Giddy Girl. IM othn 

"Doubffnl runner. 

SELECTIONS : 6.30 In DhOrolK. 7.0 
Sortet. 7-30 NI*U and Day. Sjj Redder'! 
Bor. SJO Frodo. 94) OabaUeszoo. 

4.15 IA17) CONSTABLE HANDICAP (3-y-o i 
BiSSs lm) 

HUSH HARMONY, br c. by Todor 
Melody—Mia* Ireland (Mr J- Puik). 
Sn 81b .. E EUfin (5-1) I 

STARLIT -NIOHT. b 1. by Midsqmmer 
Night TI—Samarra (Ladv Onbm). 
Pat 4 Ib . R Tartar (9-4, 2 

GIFT ACrB. br c by linacie—Qubn 
IMr a Auenbon)li£bJ. 7« -91b 

W. Canon tH hrl 1 
ALSO RAN: S-l One Nl^hr-Stand <4thL 

15-3 Hotxfclp. dcirhaorin. 23-1 Katle't pixie. 
33.) Some Darilrtg. 8 ran. 

TOTE; Win. 58p: plates. 17b. i.?p Udi 
dnal loreast. K2o- Dons Stnittu at Kcwmar- 
tet, IN. uL 

4.45 1X46) CROW PLATE . U-pta C27B: 
Dun) 

GLLMMTR OF HOPE, hr bv Never 
. Soy Dio—BHnd Data (Mr T. He*. 

we). 8*1 It lb .. a Raymond (20-fi 1 
KING’S RHAPSODY. Sr C hr U 

Prhtc*—'TemOMtRm U-ord Wilpole) 
SO 11 IS .. a Taylor (LI) 1 

PASMASTFR. eh c. by Perinso— 
Grted Opel (Mr C- aM(reroe), qs 

W. Canon (2-1 ran 3 
ALSO RAN: o-l No Competition Mi,to. 

is: Cinitn Wall. M Fire I3ne,-ll>l Pin- 
clrarlch I2-I Aopodder. Ital Greco Gut, zftri 
Miuialre »M ran. 

TOTE: Win £1.24: placet. 3Qb. J3n, i«D, 
duel (ormrix. 52.93. T. Wousb. e Newnr- 
keL Nk. *4. Saylold did not run. ■ 

5.(1 DAWSON TURNER STAKES (2*yoi 
£503 : ft 25ldl ^ 

TOMMY BROCK, fir e: by. Ron 
Rockel—Sommer Du (Mr C. 
GvuldL Bat 11 Ib .. Q. DutTieia 

Walked otcr 
M PICKUIL at NcwmaikeL 
TOTE DOUBLE: Correggio. . trtsh Han- 

mony M.tS TREBLE : Barton .-Mjb, Rai»- 
•alku. Glimmer at Hope. C28.75 

Sedgefield NH 
■ 2.45 : L DITES DONC 16-5 IKVlj 2. Copper 

Sea 15-4): A Bobo* Brief L14-1). 5 4m. 
3.15 : I.'ULSTERMAN 19-1): 2. Pm,-Man 

re-U: X Noon ‘4-11, ft ran Omanbtc Key. 

3.45:' |. PEZKYO]- <4*1; L SrSherne Bov 
i7-l); J. Per*bm Tp*toi (17-2). & 

4.15 : 1. THUNDEBGOLD18-11): 2. Lurtmo 
ADl-rw (11-11: 3. Arsto: Scbabr (uhb). 5 rsn, 

4 AS : 1. GIL MARSH rt-4 (art; LCLinoo 
■Mi: 3. Eorontowre i|2-U, SO ratT 

5.15: I. KHAZAN i*4ij 2. Ttoocfe (7-11: 
5. Lodtum Lass 120-1). 4 raa. Ticrioe. 8-11 
(a*. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Harvey Smith, who is currently 

third in the popularity ratios for 
the men's world championship 
selection behind Paddy McMahon 
and Malcolm Pyrap, improved his 
position yesterday at Shepton 
Mallet, where he won the Baby- 
cham Gold Cup on his German bred 
Salvador. With £1,000 in stake 
money, it was worth £300 to fee 
winner. 

Both Smith and Pyrah qualified 
two horses for fee five-strong 
barrage, for which Major V.tite- 
heai set a tough task involving 
bofe combinations, and the blue 
wall at 5ft Sin. David Broome, 
wh^se Olympic horse, Manhattan, 
had his first outing of fee vear 
here on Wednesday, ires fee'odd 
man out on fee American bred 
Philco, winner of fee Hampshire 
area international trial at Aldershot 
last Sunday. 

Pyrah was drawn first on Trevar- 
rion, who hit the wall in fee mi rtf, 
mum time for the course. 4£.3secP 
which eventually put him third. 
Smith’s first ride, Evan Jones, 
knocked eight faults in fee treble 
aod left fee ring with 12. Philco 
hit fee last two fences, before 
Pyrah reappeared to ride Law- 
Court, winner of fee puissance in 
Rome, to fee first dear round in 
51.2sec. Then Smith and Salvador 
cat the time to 4S.7sec. 

The hack classes were even 
stranger than at Royal Windsor 
and Mrs Richard Hawkins has 
already proved herself a valuable 
addition to the judges’ panel. The 
over-15 hands class contained four 
former champions, but Young. 
Apelles was ont on his own for 
his freedom and elan. For fee 
second year running he added this 
title to feat already gained at 
Windsor, his nearest rival being fee 
reserve champion. Right Royal, 
second in the class and well pro¬ 
duced from her Hertfordshire yard 

Cycling 

Matusiak gives 
Poland 
third success 

A Polish cyclist. Wojiech 
Matusiak, achieved his country's 
third success in the Milt Race 
tour of Britain by winning the 
fourth stage (82 miles) from 
Llandudno to New Brighton yester¬ 
day. He had broken away with a 
Swedish rider, Lennart Fagerlund, 
wife two miles left. The Pole was 
content to let the Swede do all fee 
pace-setting until fee finishing 
straight, when he spurted away 
to victory. 

Fagerlund was caught up by tbe 
main field in the final 100 yards 
where a Dutchman. Roy Schuiten. 
won the mass sprint for second 
place, several seconds dear of the 
big bunch. 

The main feature of the day’s 
stage was a breakaway of five 
riders wbo went dear at fee start. 
They were Tony Goraall (Great 
Britain A>. Koine Gronlund. or 
Sweden, Jiri Konecny, of Czecho¬ 
slovakia, Mieeczyslaw Nowidri, of 
Poland, and Herman Snoeijink. of 
Tbe Netherlands. 

With 20 miles covered they were 
more than three minutes up. This 
lead did not get much higher : five 
miles later it began to fall and the 
tittle group were caught after 37 
miles. The bunch then remained 
together until Fagerlund and the 
winner got away. 

Poland seem to be dominating 
the race, with the world champion, 
Ryszard Szurkowski, still leading 
fee points and combined sections. 
Andrzej Karamacek, also of 
Poland, retains the overall lead 
with Poland leading fee team 
nladngs too. 

TOIUTH STAGE lUanaudao to New 
Brighton. PI milcil: I, W. Mo'uriak <Po!a.i4l 
3tm 2amln 2tocc: 2_ R. Sciiuiicn Otaiter- 
landsi. 3hr* 26min CSw: A- Dekkere 
(XeUicrlaiTd,*. jhrs 2Mnin J2i>?c: 4. K.-P. 
TtaJCT (\1 Germany). Jbra toimn Kite: V 
J. Raw (Ncilicrlaitfi). 3his 7rim» txs: n. 
R. SamVuttjJd rPolaad). 3fcrs 2ocUa 32>cc. 

TEAM : I. NnhcrUad*. iotas item Tree: 
2 Puland. mbrs ifeain lQscc: 3, W Gtrmmir. 
lOfare i9mlo JUec. 

OVERALL PLACtSGS: 1. A- Kacmiarek 
rPolsnd). I4hrs iSmin 53icc: 2. F. luhaoi 
coo (Svedeni. 14hn I'mtn sc«c: J. A. iu 
dea Hncfe iKetheriaiMb). IJhr: lwrUrr r-»ec 
4. R. SrorVowski fPolarvl). 14hrs Ibmin 7«. 
S. W. Sewer OV Gcnrrem). 14hrs torn in f*rt. 
6. W. Matustelc (Poland). 148k icaiio 13*m 

TEAM: 1. Poland. 42fart -Utmiii IJscc: ? 
Netherlands. 42hn 4Srnln JTsec: 3. Sweden. 
42hn JOmin Nee: 4. W, W Germ an \. 42hre 
4vm)n I'icee: 5. Norway. 42hr* 49mIn 37vec: 
a. Greai Britain B 42hra 4F»mln 49tcc. 

porvre CLASStFICATTON: I, a. 
Snoriromkl (Potand). 49 pit: 2 3. Rro 
(NethorirmiKi. 40: 3. S Heffernwn (Great 
Britain Bu 34- 

COWB1KTD CLAS5CFTCATION: 1. R. 
Sznrkomki (Poland), so pet: 2. R. C-ranlund 
(Sweden), 2S: 3. M, Nowicki (Pnlandi, 41. 

KING OF THE MOUNTAINS: 1. R 
GronJaad rswtdeni. il etc eoufil 2. J- 
Konceuv ■ CEechoflOTaKcta and A. Goman 
IGrta: Britain A). 23 

PIETRA LIGCRE Hialyl: Tour or luff: 
13th axse U44 mile.): I. F. Paoliai. ohr 
23min >Isrr: 2. P. Gacuri; 3, R. dc 
viaeminck: 4. M. Basso : f . A. AlKoaml: n. 
P. Scree tall utne rime ue wiimeri. Overall 
Handles, : 1. J. M_ Fnenre. tlh’ 2->nim wt<; 
2. E. Mmb. 64;’1:18: 3. G. B. BarorchriH. 
65 :25 :M : A F. Gimond.. 65 :2i UI : ?. F. 
Moser. 65 £5:49; 6. R. 4c VLmnnek, 
65 OS till. 

Hockey 

Wilson to play 
for Europe 
against Asian XI 

Brussels, May 30.—Only two 
players from Spain’s EurontJn 
Cup-whining team, Fabregas and 
Carrera, were named today in the 
Europium side to meet Asia here 
on September 28. Tbe match will 
mark the 50rh anniversary of fee 
International Hockey Federation 
(FTH). 

The European team includes uve 
of the West German side who were 
beaten by Spain in fee European 
Cup final in Madrid earlier this 
month, three Dutchmen and a 
Welshman. 

The youngest player is Ties 
Kruize. of fee Netherlands, who is 
21.' The oldest is the only British 
player, Wilson, aged 31. 

EUROPEAN TEAM : A. Carrera (Spain'. 
M. PtlrT (V Germany). TT Drue rtv Ger- 
manyi. A. Rollwi, i>rtherlandji. D. frerw 
|W. Ocnruirri. F- FHhream. i Spain P 
Wiltao (Wain). F. tolls O-etirnlaiuM. 1 
Krulie (Neuerlondsi, C. vu* (VV Gennair. % 
P. Tronrp <W GermBnyi Sntintidiu M 
Sifting I’Nnha-laods). G Mirerouc >.Ecl- ^**1. W. RaepoMa IW Gotnartyi. W 

fere (Neihrilandyi. 
The Asian team will he selected 

during the Asian Games in Teheran 
early in September.—Renter. 

Squash rankings 
The Women’s Squash Racket 

Association have issued tbe fol¬ 
lowing ranking list based ou 
results during 1973-4: 

1, Mls< S. G«4swtll r* aiwtetehiiek: L 
Mta J. Burton) c>«rm):.Mum j, )V m- 
jon (Ljuieaiiiirer: J. Mn A. Cot»le luini, 
S. T. Velcutaii fSuneyj: equal 6. Min 
T. La»» UCeal' and Mn F Manual! 
iVwHwiri: g. Mr* C dtopuun (Middle¬ 
sex); 9. She I. Ward lEwexi: 10. Mn 11 
Cor*etr iXeur»: !<• SUss B. Cnrouctocl . 
(Scotlfiod): 11 Mr, B. Difipu)* (Siitaeai. 

AUCKLAND: Easlund 7eal.,Au?*:|ajKi. 
4—0. Rmlh: P. White bcal K. Wilton, 
9—1, q—s. 10—9; 1. Rntrinjon Seat O. 
Cotrn 9—4. -—9-hS. 10—9; NL nrnrnir 
beat i. Stevcw. 9—I..M. *^-4 ■ g. Chal¬ 
mers txeflt & Kennady. 1—0. 9—s. 9—4, 

Harvey Smith . . . gold cup 
winner. 

by Mrs Richard Ramsay. Airs 
Ramsay also prod need the winning 
smail back, Dai do m Charlotte, for 
fee same owner, Mrs Fletcher. 

John TiUiug’s judging of well 
over 100 children’s ponies in hand 
was by no means easy to follow. 
He found his champion in Mrs 
Conedge's Oakley Joybelle. a grey 
three-year-old by Oakley Bubbling 
Spring. 

BARYCHAM GOLD CUP: 1. FI. Smllbl 
>4irBdo-‘ 7 4=d 3. SL P) Tali'a Law Court 
ar : Tre'^rron. 

HACKS: Nonce: I. Mte S. Hirni'r 
Eoeta-'Ucr: aL» R. Moore', H^rhoo;- 
ataswr; i. Mr* E. C. StelionS Sopta^wu. 
Sri-all: 1. Mr, V. Hewer's DaMora CH*i- 
:o:i«; 2. Mwi E_ Pr.jlmno'i l on in sioo Pa»- 
Tov= Mis, J BuTletu: ri Mn P. Klcmmrs 
Nusellj. I »■;- : j anj ctotscroo. Mr* D 
Julr'l Ysj=c A^llCf IB. Oli'-er*: 3 »UC 
reser-e ctocrrKac- M.-1 P. Flcictar'r Rlfihc 
Ro)-,!: ... Mr> A. F. S. Scolt's Pruux o: 
Mo'dlfil* 

CHILDREN'S PONY- 'ta husl): Mr* S. 
CoUcdae-* OalCey JoibeUe: resrrte- Mr 
C. E_ R- 7amplia's C-rushaJl Du4onuu 

Rowing 

Christ Church 
continue to 
show authority 
By Jim Railton 

Christ Church continued to stamp 
their authorin' at the head of Divi¬ 
sion I yesterday, fee second day of 
the Oxford Summer Eights. Four 
crews advanced In fee first division 
—Magdalen. St Edmund Hall, Lin¬ 
coln. and St John’s at fee expense 
of Keble, Worcester, Jesus and 
Queen's. Wadham gave a spirited 
performance, saving their skins 
with a late rally after University 
College bad closed to within half 
a length. 

Main interest in Dirision I today 
centres on Magdalen in pursuit of 
Balliol: University College’s second 
stab 3t Wadham. wife Keble 
threatened, and Lincoln, in spite 
of fee absence of tbe Blue, Mars- 
den, in tine for feedr third succes¬ 
sive bump. 

L CHRIST CHURCH 
ORIEL. 
B.UXIOL. 

HP 

WADHAA1 
MACDAIXN 
UNIVERSITY 
WORCESTER 

ST EDMUND HALL 
1KTE8TS. 
LINCOLN .. 

IL ST JOHN'S.. 
NEW COLLEGE .... 
PEMBROKE .. 
MERTON.. 
EXETER . 
r.RASENOSE 
NT CATHERINE'S ., 
URIEL II. 
Christ cmacn 11 

ST EDMUND HALL II 
ST PETER'S . 
COREL'S CHR1STI .. 

IL NEW COLLEGE 11 .. 
TK1N1TV. 
KEBLE II . 
OL BENTS U. 
INIVEAS1TY II . 
HERTFORD . 
ST ED.Ml'.NT) HALL DZ 
BALLIOL U. 
M AD HAM II . 
st johvs n. 
USLER HOUFE .... 
PEMBROKE n .... 

IV. CHRIST CHURCH IU 
BR.VSENOSE n .... 
LINCOLN U-.. 
MERTON U. 
EXETER II. 
ST PETER'S D .... 
ST CATHERINE* Il 
PEMBROKE m .... 
BALLIOL ID . 
UNIVERSITY UI .. 
WORCESTER U .... 
WOLESOV I . 

AV KEBLCUI . 
CHRIST CHURCH D 
HERTFORD II .... 
JESLW n. 
CORPL S CHR1STI a 
MAGDALEN H. 
MERTON III ........ 
STjomsrsai. 
trinity n. 
MANSFIELD. 
J.INCOLN IU. 
ORIEL UI . 

VI. .KEBLE IV .: 
ST EDMUND HALL IV 
BRASENOSE IU .... 
WORCESTER IU ... 
WADHAM in. 
EXETER 111 . 
JESL'S HI. 
MAGDALEN ID. 
ORIEL IV.... 
UNIVERSITT IV - 
ST PETER'S m. 
KEBLE V . 

311. ST UntUND BALL V 
OUEE.VS III. 
ST tDJIL ND BALL VI 
sr ctniERURTS m 
HERTFORD IB .... 
STJOHNS TV. 
CORPUS CHRIST! in 
PEMBROKE IV .... 
RALUOLIV . 
(HU£L r. 
LINCOLN IV . 
JESUS IV . 
TRINITY UI . 

MU. UNACRE . 
M ADH.VM n'. 
NEW COLLEGE Itr 
CHRIST CHURCH V 
REGENTS PARK .. 
St JOHN'S V. 
HERTFORD IV .... 
OSLEIt HOUSE n . 
HERTON IV . 
MANSFIELD 8 . ■ 
BALUOL'V. 
PEMBROKE V .. 

IX. LLNCOLN V .... 
NEW COLLEGE IV 
RLRTVUKll V .. 
ST HUGH'S .... 
MOLFSON U .... 
NLVGDALEN IV .. 
EXETER IV .... 
ST CATHERINES IT 
UNIVERSITY V.. 
MERTON V. 
EXETER V. 
emusr cutiRcu vi 
ORIEL w . 
PEMBROKE M .. 

Gbta 4 *k.-LEAG^T! S™ FVmtctvo 

t ,£ssnsLas 
VSEEVS &&Ll2Bssvbl.1'!s> 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

DERECTORS’ STEWARD 
EC2 £1,725+. 

Applications are invited from men aged 25 to 40 with 
previous experience either in a similar capacity, as a butler 
in private service or as a steward in H.M. Forces. Tbe Com¬ 
pany’s standards are high, and excellent references and 
employment record are required. Hours arc- SJO to 4JO 
daiiv, Monday to Friday. Starting salary £1,725, for review 
on 1st August, plus overtime, service Increments and annual 
performance bonus. Excellent staff benefits including 
pension scheme, bouse mortgage facilities at 21 per cent per 
annum, stuff loans, free BUPA, etc. Dress is provided. 

Please write, with full details, to 
The Personnel Manager, Box No. T.6S1 

care of Han wav Hou^e 
5 Clark’s Place, EC2 

or telephone : 01-585 3069 (between 5 and 6 p-nO 

California abscIb s' 

WANTED : COUPLE FOR 

UJS.A. 

Chamaan of l^Se Isdnstrlal 

earporutan u sseJcrcg esuple Tor 

Jiii So Luc. AcucaunodiLirn U u- 

ceUem. wfth coraplrtdv fcmlshcd 

ha: avoibhlc. ErccDcrt •saurr and 

norklas conditions. Most bare 

references and top experience. 

Kerry io 

Be* 0374 D. Tbe Tunes 

GOVERNESS WANTED 

FOR TEHERAN, IRAN 

Iranian busneumu & eceldos 
a Gwtoeit (maxrrure ase 5-1 f<v 
ts 2 aoas. asaJ O and 14. MkJ 
!ni; cbildrcs and is revicured io 
apeak ErifiJ.-b nci F;«vo. Muu 
h4T= leferarceb and lep erper- 
enee. Eace3eni s»i.-v (£40 ta tfO 
D.n.r and Inine condrjons 

Pl&uc cortae; Mr— GoSstoiin 
Tel 42S ’Sui (durta may be 
levereed Cor tacc Onl.-mcc wxlia). 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 

Louise and Jim, tnsorance 
broiccj, plus fcvmil)', Nicholas 5. 
Amu 3. looting for zui «an Una 
in Join in family (im, nho drwes 
car. ]>i days off each ^ede, most 
e<«nrnss tree M-iih car. Help, 
children’s meals bedrooms, some 
housenork- Domes uc belp Illtl 
Present sir! redommends. Salary 

oca- 
Please pbone (reiasinn charcrsi 

Walion on Thames 40722. 

CHEERFUL 

EXPERIENCED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Rea aired lor brsc, modern 
country house In Bucks. Ouici 
vreeis, buss' weekends and school 
holiday*. Own centrally b-raicd 
roml-detached collage available, 
pins car colour TV and -^ood 
w-ages. Husband and children wel¬ 
come. 

Ring 01-’07 7544 
(Moo. io Fn. 6-8 pan.) 

NANNY 

Great owottuoiiy for happy, 
responsible, tun-tavina fib I ror 
.Mnanda i8>. VVilluni (6). Rupert 
Ci. Nell conuined nursery floor 
wilh own room. TV. eic. Large 
nrden with swimmma pooi Other 
help kept- Top waces. 

Please fdephoac. re''er<rna 
ebarees. or write Mrs. Peter Kuuhi;. 
51. Pembroke Road. London. W4 

Tdephoae; 01-602 6320. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED 

for nwfchiB ccnUanaa in Hampsieni 
wnah flu: Ihibt cuokins: other help 
kept: sun on August !2ih- 

Good uriary. 

01-876 0628 (cvrs.). 

COUPLE WANTED FOR 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

wim or without child, or «•' •> 
frknds io cook end Harden tespe- 
ncnccd gardcncri. I_-sential 1 jbie 
to drive rose ot car' J miles Irom 
Mirloiv (Bucksi, o»a fureatied or 
uafurntshed oauage 2nd good 
wage. 

U1-730 76wJ 
or RTDc Box U236D llle Times 

EXPERIENCED NANNY rodurred I rum 
1st Jnli' for Jonathan, aged o mondfi-: 
bon til id home, touunorc. with own 
bedroom and bathroom; top salary: 
references Cx^misl; previous Danny 
io»nui)«Jds.—iekobone Mrs. J.. 9S4 
6W5- 

MARRIED COUPLE or BaUeMtelei 
and Coofc-Housckecpcr wantrd lor 
MavTair !bl. Muw be openenccd 
and capable. Independenl taitdl two- 
roomed tlai -ad ro-rd salary.—Mr. 
lohn Bescndjc. 1 Culrosc St.. Lon¬ 
don. W i 

4U PAIR BIHEAU PI CCA DILL r 
offer-, ban loh* Londc-n or abroad 
—Call S7 Rc7e.1t hi.. W.l. °J0 J<?«. 

AL! PAIR/MOTHER'S HELP for 2 
you ns children, Baucneu. Own room. 
him cvenincs free, £10 p.w.—0I-12S 
3J13. 

CHtXSE.1 ARE.A,—Lady required, 4 
weekday afrernt-ns for 6 Tear old 
school-boy.—35- 993J. 

ENGLISH TUTOR and escort (female 
•nidi knowledge of Gcnnan) wanted 
by Swiss family July 6-Auoum M, io 
liie with them In raned bouse near 
WonMng. Well paid Job. plus board 
and lodfiim: and free time. Write 
prnng details of back wound, inter¬ 
ests and education with photo to: 
Tbeo How Ar.'hiufe. Milncbhji- 
dcta>tr2sse 21 800a ZOnch. Svitrcr- 
land 

EXPERIENCED or iraired Nanny 
required lor boy and =■■ I twins. 
Good salary and every 'onvidcration 
:.liuu>n I'teasc wruc nr telephone : 
Mr.- Bulloufita. Oucenagare LodSC. 
Elvaston Place. London. A \v.7. III- 
'JV 23t>7 (reverse chaises). 

HOMELY WOMAN WANTED inrme- 
diaidr for cootaas and ceoeraJ house 
d uiie&. Temporary or permanent. 
Private boose. Ware £22 weekly.— 
Td. evenings: 038673 202 iStmuon. 
GH>ucc»ei shire). 

LOOKING FOR yoons serious girl 
with erperlencc and interest in 
children ages J and 4, firing in Mm 
York. Should be Eo2l»h-sneakiiis. 
good salary and pleasant living 
conditions. Write: 10*0 Park 
‘ * -nue Ne» Y.wic, tc—» vv Are 2 A 

SCOTLAND.—Super mil mg hold re¬ 
quires 4th clrl in lain 3 busy cook* 
Irom ariy lune.—Tel.: Kflmdfcnd 
23?. 

MOTHER REQUIRES nameoae to heir 
her main iu in progress or high grade 
moesol boy l-ij jrn.1 actendfais nor¬ 
mal school (nwmlnssl. Mna bnve 

« traininit with young 
aulcrcn imagination and oeiermina- 
tion neenual. Suimncr holidays or 
pemurcntlv. Mrs. Collins. Hard¬ 
wick House. Pan bride*. Hertford¬ 
shire. 

PRINCIPAL, ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE 
WlUircs Companion/Housekeeper for 
eidertv lady jiving in Rnn^DaTt 
ipdflnts Daily help prorided. .Amx^c 
a.‘2ommodark*n. Good wagot and 
hulidars. Apply: Principal. Sl Hush-* 
CcUcbc. Oxiord. or nns Orfotd 57341 
(or aptuinmiem. 

QUALIFIED NANNY for Sim pro 
duca"? family. Girl aried 2. boy and 
I. E*eeOem salary, Must be prepared 
to up*-cl.—Phone: J73 2u42. 

REOLISED. married couple to Use m 
hclf-oinmined rent-free lint with ill 
modern conveniences. Wife to cook 
and husband able Io drive. Two only 
tn lamily. Good references crseoiim. 
—Appb Major J. D Young, Tbomwa 
OHR. Telephone Bockmeham jjai 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY Cook-bousetec- 
pers, Companjons. Nannie-. Garden¬ 
er. Bmlere, Chauffeurs; Gt. Britain 
ord Abroad: British Assuu1 *iu>-.rc 
t?%? si130?*0 ”d- Hoabam. TLi-,5S7l. -No bpofchu- fee*. Estab- 
lisoed tvJfi and «qQ oScr the ven- 
best acmes. 

MARRIED COUPLE 

SOUGHT 

Accoimncvlatioa si-J ulory for 
wife, husboed to follow cam 
cccupation. 

Widow with Onec-i Ar.c: ccun- 
try houio besween Bath ucJ 
Frs>me “ill enc furnished accc-ic- 
miwiatioa to couple oaei! between 
4f and SS (no children or pea) 
compnung bedroom. siUina rO>',Ri. 
buthre-om .,nd kitchen, in istura 
tor '.vife undcruLins lum? Cocl'jns 
and possibly son:e Lcht boiac- 
wori:. Oihsr naff Sctl Flexible 
spprobCh ni-is and natnre cS 
dutosi bui minimum saiiry £5 per 
week. 

I>LE\ST WRITE TO BON 

W2I D. THE TIMES. 

AN IMPORTANT SITUATION 

IS OPEN FOR AN 

ENTHUSIASTIC MARRIED 

COUPLE 

approximately 3S ytarv of 24-. oa 
a small esiaro in Warwick-hire. 
HotiJrd 10 bt chauflctir a-J riw. 
be experienced »nh R;H>Rcice. 
and must Djic knonledrc of tt-e 
London arm ; wi’s to help 1-1 :he 
boose and ubo do write cootjnr. 
An ouuandin^ future -if tbit 
siuaiion is ui.n: :hc uiscetsliJ 
.iprliunis will occupy a derached 
period ceruse within :be csiatc. 

Bet UI12D. T:e Tuei*. 

CARETAKER REQUIRED 
bv aa academic icslitaLc. oorcemcd 
wub ar. and music. Sr.imoa m a 
crinoeaial pan of 4 .Midland Cr... 
DiAit' priRcipalf)' U live hi svaiL: 
the fcnikLrr.‘ is closed £rym f Jip p.rn. 
:o 4.30 a.m. and j. weekends, with 
J litxlc nm'ni-!»n.T work. 2 bsd- 
rppmed 11a: p.'o.idcd. free ot rj.es. 
hf-mng j_-id other chzrses. 

12S P.*.. f week* holiday 4 icar. 
,Ai ranfigmepis tor ecinn 01L 
Sepanse da? rime staff. 

A »kcuxx poaium for a chadless 
coupk. or perhaps a sltsiv nun 
»ith the hichest rsrerececs and ready 
to hnerest Lbctmclves in the life c! 
thr inrutate. 

Rcpb to Bor 0U>5 D. The Tim?. 

BUTLER 

preferably married, required fcy ;.lr 

Joceijn Hambro for country house 

near Andcvcr. Must hare pood 

eyperiento. Ven- £OOd bouse pro¬ 

vided. excellent, —jjc* and condi¬ 

tion'-. Ckjsc to bus route for town, 

schools, etc. Write with copy refer¬ 

ences to 41 ttobcibtfue. London. 

EC2P 2.LA. 

HOUSE\L4N OR 
HOUSEWOMAN 

Required from July Isu .A«aJ 40 to 
tt). Own bedroom, h- & c.. sittin* 
room. TV. cJu No cookmo. Car 
driver c*emial ute ol hotac car if 
nccevaryi- Country pad (Hcrcl-urd- 
«hire/VVorccstccshirc borders). 
Alicroauns S^t. and 3-day weekend* 
lire. SaLry m«ouable. 

TcL Sucklcy 302 teveantt*) 
ucrense chorses* 

MARRIED COUPLE 

BUTLER/COOK 

Used to pmrute soncc. wanted for 
bourc in vdLiac nc.r Chdicnbam- 
Es,cllent srpanre accommodjiion 
in house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Good hums and condition*. Fir,: 
claw, references essemuil. Please 
apply Bux U327 D. The Tunqs. 

COOK AND 
BUTLER ./HOUSEMAN 

Courlc required uTuncduudv trr 
counirv house. New Ferns, Huvii 
own *icon)„ plus Mai/ car: esoei- 
letu 

Kan; >\s-. tjre ire retains co&rxcsj 

CADSAM 2247 

M\RRILD COLTLe or two Friend* 
required for household dude:, lnchid- 
ir.8 coukino. The owner a. « present 
lit in; in a chalet whilst rccorunruc- 
lion of house b fn prowess where 
3-bcdrootDed. unfurnished couaae is 
available. It is hoped that applicants 
will be prepared 10 move Into tic 
accommodation within new house when 
eompleivd. Cor driver esscr.tial and 
preferably no youtra children. Apply 
fn uriiin? 10 The Hon. Mrs, leua 
Bruce. Glen Taiui Estate Of I ice. 
itaync 4B3 ^EL; 

D4LL FORT Field Centre. Dale, 
HaiurlorJ.vest, require, 2 domestics 
June/Ausus^ ALeniS/Novernber. 
Would suit students. Pleuse applo to 
the Bursar. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Herioc-Watt University 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

The Science Research Council b 
prepared this year to offer 10 
suitable candidates a limited num¬ 
ber of research studentships tenable 
in the Department of Mathematic-. 
The area of research should be one 
of the Mtov.inR : Alficbra. Conu- 
nuum Mechanic,. DiflcrcniiuJ E-jua- 
nonr. Nmrerical Analysis. Ouun- 
nan Thix-ry. The award* would 
normally be eapccied tu continue 
f;* three icars and lead to the 
desree 01 Ph-D. 

Applicant are cxpeeled 10 have, 
or in obtain, a first or upper 
second ctis, honiiur, decree, and 
should be prepared to commence 
study ui October 1174. Further 
information is available from The 
Studentship Committee, Depart¬ 
ment of Mathematics. Jderiot-Waa 
Unii'crsio, Edinburch. to whom 
DPPfiatHms. iaeiediiu; j ^rief 
cumoiliUD vitae and the names ,.f 
two referees, should be submitted 
os soon a* possible, and in any 
case not later than I0lh June, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also on page 27 

E COMP ANTES ACT 1948. NOTICc 
OFR APPOINTMENT OF LIQULDA- 

LLMITED^1 Cornwny: HAV F'^''! 
Addrcta Of Resettled Office: Hit 

Farm. Duchlma Roai Wjvdshdd 
Green, Suan. 

Nature ui Buslne-f.: Deilca in Ea=. 
>!sit and Dain KodscA. 

Court: HIGH. 
Number of Matter: 17t»; cf 19T. 

r^a^dolor's Name: PHILLIP MON- 
JAV*a, r.C.A- 

Liquitoor’s .Address: 13 Wbcsm 
Sowi, London. W.l. 

Date ot ApsouKautilt: 3uUi Jonaarr. 

Dan: 24-:-T4. 
P. MONJACK. 

Liciadator. 

p.cs. Np. 10:15s: 
ELECTROWISE Lid- Victoria 

House. Southampion Row, London. 
WCIBJDA. 

Nonce iv herebr si'1*0 putiuant jo 
Section 293 of the Companies vi 1943 
that 1 MEETING of the CREDITORS 
of the 3ho\e named Company will be 
held at Victoria Home. South-im pirn 
Row. London, w.c.tb iP\. En^lard 
Oil Trh Jbr.e. !'.i"4 a- Sl.iw p.m. lor 
inc purpose- wsfwi<ri i;i Section 2^4 
and of iht raid act. 

Dated ihli Zfitli da.' Me- 
L M. EALV 

Dttw^.nr 



Violence that 
could wreck the West 

from within 
'As Ulster struggles back into its 
.hair shirt, a new book out 
i today says all Britain should 
'-prepare far its worst period of 
“domestic violence for more than 
'SO years. Except in ?fordism 
Ireland the police have not had 

'.to call for /military assistance 
since the general strike, and the 
last rioter to-be killed bv ihs 
'Army in Britain was on the 
streets of Liverpool in 1919. But 
[these halcyon days are drawing 
jo a close. Brigadier Frank 
Kitson who argued in “Low 
Intensity Operations ” that most 

"Army - operations in the late 
-j970s would involve IRA type 
campaigns was “ probably 
.-rightThe relationship be¬ 
tween the police and Army 

^should be urgently reexamined 
before we are enmeshed in a 
pattern of violence and conflict 

:such as the country has not 
experienced since the years im¬ 
mediately preceding the First 
World War. 

These anyway are among the 
conclusions drawn either in. or 
from. Crisis in European De¬ 
fence which, as its title suggests, 
is concerned with a wider 
.Spectrum of horrors than urban 
guerilla warfare in Britain. Its 
authors. Mr Geoffrey Lee Wil- 
iisims, senior lecturer in inter' 
national relations at Portsmouth 
Polytechnic, and Mr Aleu Lee 
'Williams MP. Director of the 
British Atlantic Committee and 
a former parliamentary private 
secretary to Denis Healey, 
classify three kinds of threat to 
the stability of Europe during 
the next ten years. 

- One involves the Soviet Union. 
But deliberate Russian aggres¬ 
sion against the West in un¬ 
likely. The least unlikely form 
it could take would be a large- 
scale attack by 25 divisions, 
backed up by 50 more. But how¬ 
ever seriously this possibility 
must be covered by contingency 
61 aiming in the West, the 
chances of its happening are 
remote. 

More likely is any one of a 
variety of possible inter-state 
conflicts, such as for instance, 
Greece versus Turkey over 
Fyprus. or rights in the Aegean. 
Austria versus Italy over 
Tirol or Spain and Britain over 
Gibraltar. Further east the 
potential exists for clashes be¬ 
tween Romania and Hungary, 
Romania and the Soviet Union, 
or Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. 
Meanwhile the advancing years 
of those differing supremos Tito 
Jtad Franco, make Yugoslavia 
and _ Spain fecal points for 
special concern. 
r But the most likely threat to 

urbane European life should 
Spine from this growth of domes¬ 
tic violence which could have 
far reaching implications for the 
security forces. The Army will 
have to support the police who 
on their own are ill-equipped to 
deal with urban violence on the 
grand scale. But this will mean 
that the Army will have to 
acquire a good grasp of psycho¬ 
logical methods so that it can 
Spin the sympathy of the popu¬ 
lation—an essential prerequisite 
far any political victory over the 
terrorists. There might also be 
m case for recruiting a new spe¬ 
cial kind of constabulary, per¬ 
haps on the lines of the old war¬ 
time reserve. 

l. Soldiers meanwhile should be 
recruited with only one eye on 
the traditional military virtues 
such as courage, obedience and 
discipline, and the other on 
x$ore subtle attributes like tact¬ 
fulness, patience, tolerance, and 

political awareness. Army selec¬ 
tion boards should place less em¬ 
phasis on finding “ officer-type 
candidates and more on detect¬ 
ing those Midi understanding of 
public relations. Similarly an in¬ 
crease in die number of 
graduates among senior police 
officers might help, and police¬ 
men should be recruited not 
only for their fitness, perserver- 
ance and bravery, but for their 
understanding of human values, 
their appreciation of civil liber¬ 
ties and minority rights. 

The errors of the past will be 
repeated, warn the Williams 
brothers, unless it is realized 
that the strength of the Army 
lies not in its firepower but in 
its capacity to carry through a 
sustained “ counter-insurgency 
campaign It must be given 
the right to close roads, search 
houses and put up road blocks— 
although the rights must be 
exercised with restraint, under 
officers who understand the 
limits of their authority. (Actu¬ 
ally if they do not already after 
Northern Ireland, where there 
are plenty of people to remind 
them, they never will.) This, they 
add, is not a prescription for 
military rule—but just a means 
oE giving the politicians time to 
think and introduce their poli¬ 
tical remedies. Military defeat 
of the urban guerrilla is an illu¬ 
sion. True victory can only be 
in political terms. 

Crisis in European Defence 
lists three other requirements 
for political victory over the 
insurgents, which it says, have 
been made apparent by North¬ 
ern Ireland. One, the military 
should be allowed to run a sus¬ 
tained military campaign against 
defined objectives. Two. local 
civil authorities should be made 
subordinate to the military com¬ 
mander who should be directly 
responsible to a “minister for 
counter-insurgency ”, Three, not 
only should drastic social reform 
be implemented where appro¬ 
priate but the authorities should 
be made to negotiate with the 
insurgents when the latter show 
interest in a political solution. 

There are many in the armed 

forces who would agree with 
this prognosis for the next 10 
years. Increased attention has 
been paid over the last year or 
nvo ro future patterns of cooper¬ 
ation between the military and 
the police. Civil-military rela¬ 
tions is a frequent topic for dis¬ 
cussion on defence courses, and 
officers cast uneasy glances at 
hints of latent violence among 
student groups and politically 
disaffected minorities, although 
fears for the future are for the 
most part no more than 
intuitive. 

If such fears prove to be well- 
founded, however, there would 
be infinite implications for 
Naro which, say the Williams 
brothers, is already at “ the 
crossroads ”—albeit a term 
which could be used to describe 
almost any organization at any 
rime. If the stability of the 
Western alliance were suddenly- 
threatened by internal trouble 
in say, West Germany, Holland 
or Denmark, would the authori¬ 
ties there feel justified in call¬ 
ing on other allies like Britain, 
for help ? One doubts it, but it 
is another question for Nato to 
think about. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Crisis in European Defence is 
published bp Charles Knight, 
£5.50. 

Who really 
—and for what? 

The ether is man's birthright, as free as the air 
he breathes. Or is it? Actually, the radio 
spectrum is ruthlessly patrolled by 
governments and international agencies. 
Amateurs and citizens are restricted to just a few 
limited bands. And the Post Office is as much a 
military contractor as a manager of public 
telecommunications and broadcasting services. 

The right.to speak to every person indie land 
is jealously guarded, disguised inpeacetime by 
the Jimmy Young or Emperor Roscoe shows. 
Bui, given apolitical crisis, it could quickly turn 
into a powerful tool of official persuasion. 

hi the case of nuclear war or revolution, the BBC 
would use its elaborate arrangement 
of transmitters linked by protected landlines to 
the government's underground emergency 
headquarters at Evesham - so it could always 
keep control of the air waves. 

Also this week: anew look into the mind's eye; 
halting costly car rot; the less obvious 
behaviour differences between the sexes; the 
remarkable oddity of ZipTs Law; and all the 

technology. 

THE ttivtf.s FRIDAY MAY 31 1974 

Bernard Levin 

The Nixon-haters who are a 

Look here upon this picture, and on this. 
In his report of the crushing defeat in 
the Arkansas Democratic primary^ of 
Senator Fulbright, The Times Washing¬ 
ton correspondent, reviewing the cam¬ 
paign there, included a fascinating 
vignette. Senator Fulbright was reported 
as saying of his opponent's overwhelm¬ 
ing margin of victory that it was "a 
tremendous surprise *\ Then: 

Only last Sunday, he said on national 
television—unwisely, his senior assist¬ 
ants felt—that his polls indicated he 
was “ four-tenths of one per cent 
ahead His assistants later admitted 
they had no polls. 

No polls 1 Imagine: no polls! Here a 
poll, there a poll, all Goa s chillun got 
polls, but poor Senator Fulbright had no 
polls at all] 

But in that case, how did he come to 
say on national television (unwisely, his 
senior assistants felt) that his polls indi¬ 
cated that he was four-tenths of one per 
cent ahead? The fact is, I regret to, say, 
that Senator Fulbright was a politician 
seeking re-election who, when _ circum¬ 
stances suggested that it might be 
electorally advantageous to report the 
findings of a poll putting him just ahead 
of the rival candidate, reported such 
findings despite the fact that they were, 
whether he knew it or not, fictitious. 

Never mind, for the moment, what 
Nanny used to say about where people 
who say things that aren’t true don’t go 
when they die; what does the pack that 
has for so long been hunting President 
Nixon and all his men say ? Do they, one 
and all, declare that it is just as well 
that Senator Fulbright has lost his 
Senate seat, as it would otherwise be 
necessary for him to be expelled (unless, 
of course, he would do the decent thing 
and resign) ? Do they insist that nothing 
else could be expected from e man who 
for 30 years has courted, and accepted 
electoral help from, some of the vilest 
bigots in the United States, casting his 
Senate votes consistently against every 
stage of the American Negro’s slow and 
painful advance? Dp they remind the 
world of his appalling remark that it 
didn’t matter a damn to a Vietnamese 
hill-farmer what sort of a government 
he lived under, and draw attention to its 
racialist undertones ? Do thev dub him 
"Tricky Billy", insist that they would 
not bay a second-hand car from him. 
rejoice at the humiliation of his electoral 
rout, declare that although politics is a 
rough, rough business, the use of spuri¬ 
ous evidence is far, far outside the area 
in which morally dubious practices can 
be excused in the pursuit of power ? 

Well no. as a matter of fact they do 
not. 

I have said before, am about to say 
now. and wQl no doubt say again, that 
President Nixon may be guilty of all the 
crimes and misdemeanours attributed to 
him, and even some (such as eating 
biscuits in bed) which be has not yet 
been charged with; or he may be en¬ 
tirely innocent of everything alleged; 
or he may be guilty on some charges and 
not guilty on others; or not guilty on 
others and guilty on some. Of one 
offence, however, there can be no doubt 
whatever that he is unquestionably, and 
indefensibly, guilty, and that is bavin*, 
on or about the Erst Tuesday after the 

first Monday in November, 1972, beaten 
Mr George McGovern in the Presiden¬ 
tial election by one of die biggest 
popular margins in the entire history 
or the Republic. . ■ 

Here, we must avoid falling into the 
heffadomptrap of either/or. A great 
dead of the denunciation of President 
Nixon has come-from people convinced 
of his guilt in the matter of Watergate, 
or who feel that has conduct in office, 
whether it has included crimes or viola¬ 
tions of die Constitution or nor, has 
fallen below the nrinmram standard 
acceptable in an American President. 
And either or both of these beliefs may 
be well-founded, and President Nixon 
therefore unworthy of his high respon¬ 
sibility and unfit to continue to dis¬ 
charge it. 

But a good deal, also, of the. 
implacable fervour with which he is 
being pursued, and which contrasts so 
sharply with the attitude adopted by 
the pursuers to similar actions alleged Sainst, or admitted by, those whom 

ey favour generally—as they disfavour 
President Nixon generally—is based on 
their deep sense of afixont that, given 
the choice between their chosen stan¬ 
dard-bearer and Mr Nixon, the Ameri¬ 
can people overwhelmingly chose Mr 
Nixon. To reverse that crushing rejec¬ 
tion of their own beliefs is what many 
of those so eagerly sounding their horns 
in the Nxxonhtist seek, consciously or 
unconsciously. This fact, as I say, does 
not exdude other, nobler motives, either 
among the peck in general or indeed 
in individual hunters. But unless the 

a great deal of recent 
becomes imintel- 

foct is 
American 
legible. 

The. rot started * with President 
Kennedy. He was claimed by tile liberal 
establishment of America as bine of 
them, indeed os their persona] posses¬ 
sion. I believe that this attitude was 
based on a misunderstanding of his. 
political character, but that is not the 
point; the point is. that “we” most 
profoundly felt that ** one of us ” bad 
at last become President of the-United 
States. 

Then came the tragedy of Dallas, and 
the accession of Lyndon Johnson. It is 
fashionable now, among the intellectu¬ 
ally fashionable folk, to-believe that the 
hatred of Johnson stemmed from his 
gradually deeper emmerdement in the 
Vietnam War.-It did not; it long ante¬ 
dated it. It began on . .toe day of the 
assassination, . when. they ‘realized, to 
their fuiy and dismay, tbe new 
Pgendent.vwhatever.hie was, was 
emphatically-not'boe of: then, and it 
deepened..'wbqn, after iris-landslide vic¬ 
tory over Senator. Goldwater in 1964, 
he succeeded zn pushing through the 
liberal legislation which. Kennedy, 
blocked by a hostile. Congress; had-been 
unable to enact. (It'was most instructive 
to watch bow., when Johnson began to 
prove successful, they began to gather 
round hfaVI re-President. Humphrey, ca 
save themselves from'the pain of admir 
ing toe uncouth Texan.) 

In Mr Wflliam Manchester’s book 
about the' - assassination of John 
Kennedy, Death of a President, there is 
a tiny spotlit scene that'sums up what 
I an talking about. In the aeroplane 
taking Johnson and Mrs Kennedy bade 
to Washington with the body of the slam 
hero, one of the press secretaries 
referred ofanspn. quite correegy, as 

Kennedy's Air Force aide, retorted: *1' 
have owy one President, and he’s lying 
back in. that cabm’V .The remark so 
ileased Kenneth O’Donnell, one. of 

I advisers, that he 
lUs to McHugh: 

marling you were this tall ”, 
he saidl lkddiQg his hand a few inches 
-from -the floor. Then he -raised it as 
high os he-could reach and said: 

• ” Now youVeup-here?! . 
But McHugh and OtDoxmeS had been 

very close to Kennedy, end were still 
numb from the horror of the previous 
hour; their reaction.was understand¬ 
able. The subsequent, much wider- re¬ 
fusal to admit that Johnson could; really- 
be President, that ” their” President 
had been snatched from .them by an 
uncaring fate, which nffectedethe liberal 

intelligentsia generally,-; was another 
matter.- (Incidentally, when I looked up 
toe details of the episode I- have re¬ 
counted, in order to check my memory 
of it, in Manchester's book, 1 came 
across some thing hardly less characteris¬ 
tic, namely Senator FuJbright’s reaction 
to the news of Kennedy’s assassination. 
He heard it .over lunch, and when he 
did so be leaped to his .feet. “ Goddamn 
ii! ” he shouted. “ I told him not to go 
to DallasT”) 

When Humphrey palled, and it began 
to look .possible that Robert.* Kennedy 
might Aanwige Johnson, politico- 
psychological allegiance was instantly 
transferred to hnn, and when he, too, 
■was struck down by an assassin, in the 
middle of the Presidential primary 
campaign, and. Senator McGovern; saw 
his chance, there was a last-minute 
rallying to nim, as the closest available 
approximation to - one cf us ”- The 
1972 triumph, in the fight for the 
Democratic nomination, of McGovern 
(probably the most absurdly inadequate 
potential President since Harding, but 
by toe mercy of Providence and the good 
sense of toe American electorate not 
sknSariy elevated to being an actual 
one) was the apotheosis c£ the entire 
Liberal establishment’s dream: toe 

icking of an absolutely certain loser to 
' toe hated usurper. Nixon, toe man 

jom “we” had aboKsbedln 1960, and 
again ha 1962, but who nevertheless, by 
wbim hideous miscafcixhnioB, was actu¬ 
ally sitting in toe "White House, and 
proposing to sit mere for. four years 
more. . .. 

-Has proposal was endorsed by toe 
voters with a-landslide of almost un¬ 
precedented -dimensions; and-, it - is to 
shove that landslide bock nptoe moun¬ 
tain that so many of'toe .huntets of 
President Nixon yearn, whether They 
realize it or not. Tfee voters chose 

In the 
aftermath of 
Maalot 

Nixon: so smdx toe worse for toe voters, 
for "we” chose McGovern, and when 
we .ope our lips, let no dog baric. 

We chose Fulbright too, for he was 
against Nixon ; indeed, absolutely any¬ 
body who.is against Nixon, or whom 
Nixon is against^ may now confidently 
expect canonization, (at a. news coijfer- 
eac etoe other day, Alger Hiss, so hd 
roe, was received wdto acclamation, an 
I have- no doubt that if they had 
toou^ii Benedict Arnold had been a* 
Nbumhatar they would have applauded 
him top}*' And because Fulhpghr was 
against Nixon, - and- for- that matter 
against Lyndon Johnson, his xrse, for 
dtectorul purposes, of a fictitious 
opinion poU exrites.no indignation, he 
rage, no comment' even, on toe' part 
of those for whom’ similar behaviour 
alleged President Nixon» 
-enough to. hang him high. 

Once more, with feeding ^ President 
Nixon may be guflty of high crimes and 
misdemeanours, and 3 he- bas been he 
xs unfit to hold his office and should 
leave it or he removed from it. And 
now, to those who share that opinion, 
a question: just what do youtfaink,and 
feet and sap, about Senator FnSbrighr’s 
use of a non-existent opinion poll T 

President Nixon (left) and Senator'Fulbright: Sauce for the goose .?“ - 

Why the militant teachers are failing the test 

newscientist 
Every Tlmrsday 

The National Union of Teach¬ 
ers’ action committee is meet¬ 
ing today to decide finally on. 
whether to hold strikes in some 
schools—bat they are unlikely 
to decide to do so. 

Indeed, teacher militancy in 
the North-East and in London 
has degenerated into a farce. 
And with examinations and the 
setting up of an independent 
inquiry into teachers pay, toe 
public would! probably agree 
that toe season and the reason 
for teacher militancy is past. 

The National Union of Teach¬ 
ers held a referendum of its 
37,000 London members at the 
beginning of May. It followed a 
successful afternoon’s walk-out 
in beautiful sunshine by at 
least 11,500 of them. The union 
asked for votes for three lands 
of.strikes—of one day, up to 
two weeks, and more than two 
weeks. The votes were collected 
on May 8. The result has not 
been made public, and three 
weeks later, there are many 
members on toe executive who 
still do not know what .toe 
voting figures were. 

I understand that in some 
cases toe teachers simply did 
not understand toe questions in 
the ballot. Quite a significant 
number of them voted for 
strikes of more than two .weeks, 
but did not also vote for strikes 
of up to two weeks. May he 
they thought they were being 
asked to choose one of toe three, 
instead of votes for ail three. 

The leadership is also suffer¬ 
ing from a paranoia of publicity. 
At two meetings its action com¬ 
mittee, which was organizing 
toe ballot, were banded lists of 
voting figures, asked to return 
them, and then solemnly sworn 
to secrecy. Bat a militant left- 
wing teacher who burst into one 
of the meetings, armed with a 
camera, startled toe committee 
until they realized he was not 
equipped with a flash gun. 

The operation has reached 
farce proportions because the 
whole object of the ballot was to 
persuade toe Government to 
award an interim increase in the 
teachers’ London allowance by 
May 31, toe last date for 

teachers to resign if they want 
to leave London at toe end of 
the summer .term. The union’s 
action committee has prevari¬ 
cated beyond that date, by its 
own indecision. 

The indications are that 
about 47 per cent of toe mem¬ 
bers in inner London voted for 
strikes of up to two weeks. A 
much lower proportion of 
teachers in outer London also, 
voted this way. Lower propori 
tions all roufi£*bted for strikes 
of more thalk tiroweeks. 

The union needs a two-thirds 
majority of its members in any 
one school or area before it can 
call its members out. They did 
not have this majority in any of 
its 40-odd Greater London areas, 
but they did have it at about 
500 schools, mainly in inner 
London, Brent, Newham and 
Waltham Forest. 

Technically toe executive 
could call these schools out on 
strike. But they will not do so, 
because when it comes to the 
crunch, teachers are too profes¬ 

sional and too admirable to want 
to disrupt examinations. 

Witness the North-East. Here 
with manifest skill the National 
Association' of Schoolmasters 
have managed to blow a rather 
squalid local dispute about toe 
demotion, of a deputy head¬ 
master into a mammoth tow us 
which they began boycotting 
axamnwrions all over toe region, 
and threatened the chances of 
thousands of pupils in their 
Certificate of Secondary Educa¬ 
tion (CSE) examinations.. 

Faced with pressure- from 
parents and with between 50 and 
200resignations from their mem- 
bers, they changed the boycott 
to a threat to hold on to the 
examination, papers which their 
members bad marked. Few can 
seriously believe that this is 
not just part of another climb- 
down. * 

Modi of the heat has been 
taken oat of-student dissatisfac¬ 
tion by the Government's 25 per 
cent increase in student grants. 
On toe same day as toe students 
ended their picket at trouble' 

tom Essex University, Mr Pren¬ 
tice^ Secretary of State for Edu¬ 
cation and Science, announced 
the setting up of an independent 
inquiry into teachers’ pay. It 
will almost certainly recommend 
big increases before the end of 
Ae year. 

This comes on top of a £l0Bm 
award to .teachers in schools in 
difficult areas - and -a promise 
that London teachers will be 
able to negotiate, substantial in¬ 
creases in their allowance after 
the' Pay Board reports in June. 

No one denies that the teach¬ 
ers deserve more money. But if 
their unions carry oat strikes 
in the same manner as two of 
them have been behaving in toe 
past few weeks, they will .only 
bring public ridicule upon them-, 
selves, and send many of their 
members running into toe Pro- - 
fessional Association of Tea¬ 
chers, a newly formed organiza¬ 
tion which 'Has 8,000 members 
and is a safe haven for anti- 
strikers. 

Tim Devlin 

Below is an extract from a letter 
written three days after the 
massacre at Maalot - by Simon 
Louvish, a young Israeli film 
director associated with the 
“far.left”.. He had returned to 
Xsraed after coming to England 
for the .completion and . first 
showings of: ms film To Live in 
Freedom—Israelis and Pales¬ 
tinians in Israel-Palestine, now 
showing at- the Paris-PuEman- 
It is a documentary about the 
history of Jewish -colonization in 
.Palestine and its efects on both 
Palestinian - Arab and Israeli 
Jewish societies in toe present 
day. Both toe film and Mr 
LoifVish himself made a favour¬ 
able impression on Palestinians 
who., attended discussion meet¬ 
ings in London. His comments 
on toe Maalot tragedy and in 
effect on Israeli attitudes- 
should therefore be of some 
interest. 

- The letter was addressed to 
Uri Davis, a co-producer of the 
film, and was intended for 
circulation. Mr Davis has 
authorized its publication by 
The Tunes. 

... The overall atmosphere here 
is one of apprehensive passivity. 
People sat and wait for the hext 
pogrom. The feeling of helpless¬ 
ness affects the right as mil u 
toe left—caBs for toe death 
penalty , do. not carry with them 
any conviction . that this will 
actually change anything. 

They are now even con¬ 
sciously seen as a ritual. In 
fact, there is a bizarre political 
situation in tins country—toe 
right is overall defeatist and 
offers nothing but further, wars 
and eventual holocaust. The far 
left {what remains of Siach and 
AftztzpenTxs the only one which 
says: look, it’s not so negative, 
a solution is possible, etc; 

Hie defeatism of toe right 
nxsfcnxaes its strength as an 

Education Correspondent 

alternative government. The for 
left has, ohtoe tidier hartd..had << 
the ground pulled-from under e 
its feet by toe Maalot massacre. 
My personal fading 
Hxwatmeh (PDFLP) has made : 
a serious blunder. The little 
I’ve seen bore since 1 arrived ! 
y,»wA»d to confirm toe reactions 
we got in London at our Hillel 
House showing—there has been 

M. growing awareness of the 
Palestinian case' among Israelis 
—not only ore the far left. But 
instead of adopting policies 
aimed-m widening the wedge 
between people and government 
on tow mane, the Palestinian 
movements have adopted poli¬ 
cies which drive the people into 
nationalistic and chauvinistic 
positions.- For Hawatmeb to 
•send guerrillas to hold school* 
kids -as hostages and then to 
proclaim toe need for the Soria- 
fiat Secular . State and for 
Eoneiur to abandon Zionism is, 
at toe least, - political schizo¬ 
phrenia ; and,a., fateful turning 
print which puts the -efforts of 
Ynany dissident Israelis many 
■years bade 

By making driidrett into tar¬ 
gets he activates toe most neu¬ 
rotic strains of toe Jewish 
paranoia, since a parallel ia 
automatically drawn with the 
one million children killed by 
the Nazis, etc. No action is 
more liable to turn Israelis en- 
masse ro the Massada complex. 

(The probable fact that the 
government here was willing to 
sacrifice toe children is irrele¬ 
vant co litis basic point—When 
yoo point a gun at somebody you 
take on the responsibility for 
what might happen.) 

What has happened since 
October 1973 is that Israelis'- 
nave changed from a people in 
an , offensive and aggressive 
position te a people in a defen- * 
gve position. Options which- 
were open before October arei 
aowclosed. It is a situation in' 
wtaon small actions by toe other 
ride (Arabs or Palestinians) can 
make a balance between a posi¬ 
tive and negative direction ' 
my opinion a very crucial 
tunny to gam support 
Israel fen: toe 
has been muffed. 

Simon Lonvish 

It has been a poetic week. After 
my adventures with toe sound 
poets in Earls Court on Wednes; 
day, I repaired to toe Martina 
Terrace yesterday to meet par¬ 
ticipants in next week’s Poetry 
International ’74 at toe Institute 
of Contemporary Arts in the 
Mall. There must b-‘ something 
symbolic in the difference be¬ 
tween toe party venues—a damp 
Earls Court basement com- 
pared with a plush 16to-floor 
terrace room with views all over 
London. 

The sound poets are not muen 
admired by the more conven¬ 
tional kind, who I suppose could 
be called unsound poets. Charles 
Osborne, the director of Poerry 
International, was rather brutal. 
* x read your piece this morning 
about that ragbag down in Earls 
Court”, he said- 

Some, though, would douot- 
less say that yesterday’s gather 
ine was as much of a ragbag as 
Wednesday’s. The first person 
I met was Frank Muir, who is no 
poet at aB. _ „ T 

Why are you here ? i 
asked him- “ It’s a longJ 
he began, and fans of My Word 
on the radio will know what *hat 
means. He was there in a pater¬ 
nal capacity, since both his son 
and his daughter are connected 
with toe festival. He revealed 
in passing that be was making 
good progress with his tortJ^ 
coming boric about hatred, and 
was finding it “very amusing . 

Next I 'spoke to Lord Sail* 
sham, who is a poet and who is 
sharing a nlarform wim Enoch 
Powell Tom Driberg and Grey 
Gowrie at toe ICA' on Tuesday, 
entitled “The politician as 
Eoet”. Hailsham was a poet. 
ut is not any longer. He 

Stopped writing poetry in 1963. 
“I just stopped”, he ex¬ 

plained. "It was the end of 
that phase of my life. I always 
thought my translations (from 
Greek and Latin) were my best 
work. 

The Times Diary 
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The acceptable face of poetry 

° A lot of us do something 
like that. Some draw. Peter 
Thorjieycroft does very nice 
drawings of withered leaves. I 
always think that’s the equiva¬ 
lent of a poet’s slim volume.” 

Hailsham was exchanging 
badinage with Driberg. who re¬ 
called how he had once up¬ 
braided Hailsham for saying on 
television that the country was 
“ literal^ bleeding to death *. 
Haflsham recalled how the re¬ 
buke had been completely 
humiliating and a man carrying 
a paper folder said: "Very 
nice. I’m writing a play about 
Oscar Wilde for the BBC. X 
must use that.” 

Lyrical 
Talking about poems, how about 
this serenade to Edward Heath 
performed at a concert in his 
honour in China ? It was at Sian, 
capital of the ancient state of 
Chin, which unified toe Chinese 
empire 200 years before the 
birth of Christ. David Bona via. 
who was there, translated it 
thus: 
In toe land of Chin, 300 miles, 

the wheat rolls far and wide. 
The river Wei has willows, giving 

shade on either side. - 
Flowers blossom in toe sun. 
Guests are welcome in Sian. 
British friends we’re glad to see. 
Having come 10,000 H. 
To make the Brits and Chinese 

' friends 
Is one of our important ends. 

The li is a Chinese measure of 
distance equivalent to about a 
third of a mile. The figure. 
10,000 is metaphorical. 

Today's mystifying road sten 
was photographed at Barmouth, 
Merioneth, by Peggy Morris, of 
Teddingxoru She says it has been 
amended since. More next week. 

Good will 
Sir Hugh Wontner, toe umch- 
rrarelled Lord Mayor of London, 
returns tonight from a five-day 
good will visit to Europe which 
took in Geneva and Baden-Baden. 
Baden-Baden, a city of 45,000 
people and two symphony 
orchestras, promotes * itself 
aggressively as a. tourist centre, 
partly because, in spite of its 
beauty, many of its young people - 
find it dull and leave*. As part of- 
the promotion toe city invited 
a few British reporters as tor 

• guests to report toe Low Mayor’s 
visit,' calculating that; it had no 

wise. SroanTReSPr#as one -of. 
: those imitea; and‘ here Is his - 
report; 

it is reassuring fa discover that 

German efficiency has its limits 
dons. According to toe 
programme. Sir Hugh was. to 
have arrived at 1030 on Wednes¬ 
day night in a horsfrdrawa 
carriage. At the.last.minute it 
transpired that there- were no 
’-'ghts for toe horSes, and Sr 

ugh arrived at five minutes 
past midnight in s car. “ Ba 
trouble at Basle", he exp 
wearily. 

Then yesterday there was ro 
have- been a performance of 
Shakespeare. That turned out to 
be Tanuffe, by Molifere, per¬ 
formed in German, which Sir 
Hugh does not speak. Finally toe 
local television station was to 
have shown a film about toe City 
of London, but a film about toe 
Port of London, arrived instead, 
and they thought it inappropriate 
and did not screen it. 

Other events went according to 
plan. Sir Hugh was presented 
with a dark pine from the Black 
Forest, some bottles of toe good 
white wine and a set .of glasses. 
The Lord Mayor of Baden-Baden 
received a cut glass sherry 
decanter, an official resolution 
os parchment declaring Lon¬ 
don’s love, of his chy ana a sot 
of London prints^ " I - think Sir 
Hugh did the better. , . 

• Today before lunch a friendly 
game of -roulette win be -played 
by Sir Hugh and Ms apposite 
number. Toys worth -£100 mil be 
toe prizes and they will be given 
to an invalid children's fond- - 

Glad -in check jacket, check 
shirt arid bow tie, Cardin ex¬ 

it tbe;] plained that for toe :past few 
years he. has been combining 
his fashion-business with nxn- 

a theatre in Paris. 
Ee is not afflicted with false 

modesty. He talked of' his “ex¬ 
ceptional ” success in toe design 
field, adding : . “rm a success 
every where m toe world.” Thus 
he had asked himself what he 
should do next. - 

He had been involved in toe 
theatre * as..a young man and 
decided to return to this -early 
love. He fa not specially con¬ 
cerned about making money but 

.fa more concerned that what he 
puts on should do his reputa¬ 
tion good. He cheerfully admits 
that success in toe theatre can 
provide publicity which boosts 
his fashion empire. 

■Rie play,-which, received its 
British premier at toe Round 
Housei, Chalk Farm, last night, 
is by Francois Billetdoux, who 
has had success in Britain with 
mere conventional plays. 

up and go”, he said, witl 
menace: 

The Italians did start a hydro 
f°il service in 1972, the firs 
regular one, but Londoners dit 

,taige toe idea of going ti 
j«>rk by boat and the servic< 
had to stop. The new service wil 
“tl°rvtoun5J?« to-st—pertaap: 
only toejt anil be able to affon 
toe £1 single and £1.50 retun 
rare. Four more hydrofoils an 
*2- and. toey will carry com 

Undramatic 

resoiuaon TT J -• 

undercurrents 

Dolled up - 
Pierre Cardin’s new spring col¬ 
lection was unveiled in London 
yesterday. It' was-.a .collection 
of . eight-foot marionettes.' 

The fashion designer has not 
found a cheap replacement for 
live models : be. was in London 
for toe first time' as a theatrical 
promoter, ' with a-*. production 
called Les Vevoes fram bis 
Paris arts .centre, Espace Pierre 
Cardin.. The:puppets* are toe 
.stars of toe play- .. 

Although toe: champagne flowed 
yesterday to launch toe first 
Russian-vessel ever to be given 
a British passenger certificate, 
the .grapes turned a bit sour 
E=hen at Westminster 
Pier. - -The Russian hydrofoil 
Raketa (Rocket) wDj awarding 
w mk importers, present a 

traffic-choked metropolis But 
some of- those running ’ more* 
conventional .pleasure craft war® 
not impressed. 

M don’t-think toe tourists wEl 
2*“ «P ,and town-toe 

river as fast as that. Our boats 
are riower but you can at .least 
see things- said-opa defiantly. 

Another was concerned about 
toe wash, and the nossifale 
damage to tu*- craft. “ We had 
toe Italians running this hydro- 
foil service but they had to pack 

Paddy Devlin, the SDLP former 
rt^rlU*r °*.Hea]to, has revealed r 
rS?Jl!LJesifnfe? 11 **** before * 
S!L2^ » “Jarins Executive in ? 

Irekmd collapsed. He 
scribbled Ms resignation note at 
a meeting vnto Merlyn Rees, toe i 
Semrtary of State, at Stormont 
S*“e*_He made his decision^ 
arter Unionist ministers had ; 
refused to defer a fine on rent’ 
strikers _ who were protesting • 
against internment. ] 

The fall Executive were holA^ 
Mg a discussion with Rees on: 
May 17 when Devlin undramatic- '■ 
ally wrote his resignation, had: 
it sect from, the room, typed and 
returned before the talk ended 
with Rees apparently unaware 
of what waS going on. The resig¬ 
nation was frozen when the 
loyalist strike grew worse—e 
development which broke toe 
Executive anyway. 

To a -man, of course, toe were 
ashamed to be British after Wed¬ 
nesday night’s saturnalia in 
Rortenton, but I think Sidney 
Walk, the chairman of Totten- 
fan Hotspur; was over-estunat- 

pent when he said: 
, " * moF consider putting up 
f mess around the White Hart j 
Lane ground at our next board , 
meeting.”. 

PHS 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

AN OTHER S!! ^FORWARD Ulster: the future of the Union 

Once again Dr ^enthusiastic about WitbdnrivaL In the event they 
be congraiaiie^-^ii;aT^^T*^l^. -g™*-' agreement, because they fed- ,hev« accwted an agreement con- 
diplomatic - nave madeall the con*.. tainin^roniy a danse referring to 
perhaps (be most remarkubk w; '?^^5-.2**j«SEL*» fnt Secunw Cormal Resolution 338, 

[3^ _ . . w. . . • v. l. ■ '..wy** w* M/Loi. ijjiuujj. nAiuuiaivu. > vj.. •* ***mjw* 

Ilf) >een away j^nt Wastangton jW--. from all occupied Syrian t^rxi- . -«^» ^etber or not the Israelis 
•I3 nore tha^V.m&ajJv- ;K^ndit as such. 

:our vww>fog' -Aie Syrians started, from a 
_*__1 ~gL •' n1 -. mnflfl mnrA in) pangigan* ■ nneWnw 

FramViceAdmiral Sir Ian McGeoch 
Shy L wish that 1 could share the 
equanimity with which you contem¬ 
plate the future of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain without 
Northern Ireland (May 29). You 
evidently believe that Scotland. 
Wales, or even Cornwall would wish 
to rmtoin united to an England (as 
represented by its present leaders) 
so. inept, so feeble and so 
pufflanimnn s. '*■ 

Eminister. f'piiwieifixl-?. 
arfni7 m the WcstM,. has:acteci~ as ' 
lessenger jioy'^irai&ling; 'to' and 
to almost^; daily: 'between the,' 
^pitals of iWp cpuiittifis, 

eversl thousandnfiles away from 
tome. ; . - '\“* • ■■. .;• - •’ ■'* *1 • 

The United SfetesGovernjneiit 
an hardly have provided the 
ervices of its Secretary of State 
or such a long period' out' of. 
•urely disinterested concern for 
he peace of the. Middle East. It 
1 early considered that its.own-’ 

ugreemem: . is . therefore 
much inore intransigent position ^yMyT:sigpificiant, but also very 
uian did the. Egyptians, -forte reasons. The first 
several reason^ - In J the -first- -is tbeSyriaxt refusal to give any 
plac^. their- copunitment. to the - omiwnnept. about Palestinian. 
Palestinian: cause, is much more-/ terrorist opei*ations from Syrian 
gentunely and deeply -fefc Geo- : territory^Disengageinent without 

uterests were cmdally involved. tattiansby ties of speech,' 
rhe interests -. of . ihe " -and custoin, and Syria is 

genuinely land deeply fete. Geo*' 
graphically and historically,, as 
President Assad rather undiplo¬ 
matically recalled-in a speeds, 
three months ago, Palestine (Uke 
Lebanon and Transjordan) is a 
part, . of: the , pyrwn region--a 

. region which was the cradle of 
modem Arab nationalism in the' 
late nineteenth century.. The . 
Syrians :Jare linked to i£e Pales- 
tmiahsby ties of speech,.ldnship. 
/and custom, and Syria is divided 

this ^commitment was Israel’s 
greatest concession. The Ameri¬ 
can attempt to remedy this by 
promising ^diplomatic support ” 
to Israel the event of reprisals 
iSj S anythrng, an encouragement 

J for . renewed war rather than a 
deterrent. "• 

But the-second, and more fun¬ 
damental. reason is precisely the 
tmresolved question of Golan. It 

dmizdstration as such certainly ■ Jfrbrn- yPalestin e by‘no obvious "is very hard to'see how Mr Rabin’s 
»a~ /ere involved. President Nfees:Ba^^ comparable to , very weak government, with its 
;V adly needed a diplomatic success ■" tb© Siliai desert. majority of one in the Knesset, 

a offset his deepening domestic - ' ; • can envisage-any further with- 
roubJes. But more was at stake V^^CUlltV threat 7 = draws! inGolan. But nor can the 
3an that - . 1 vi?7v*'Zr_* . , va. Syrians aUpw.the disengagement 

Srcj The events of' last aTinmitt—^ -^ m>mthe_ start, jngrgxqre, Knes. tb _ become a permanent 
^ ie . October war, -the brief Syrians saw the e^ablishnient. boundary. If this shows signs of 

onfrontation : between '*■:5%ithe; ^££3% happemng,.the Syrians are all too 
“' ‘*5 uperpowers and the oiL embargo l &i£S2 *P denounce the agreement 
'•**. wnada te andrehew the war, hoping to drag 

Have ytm considered that if the 
sovereignty of the United Kingdom 
should cease to include any part of 
Ireland, and hence the territorial 
seas adjacent to it (which may soon 
be extended to twelve miles by 
international agreement) the 
irimtiTne defence and off-shore 
resources, of the United Kingdom 
would .be critically affected ? 

As to - representatives of the two 
communities in the province . . . 
agreeing to a constitution al frame¬ 
work “ if you are referring to 
Protestant and Catholic may ] 
respectfully point om that a political 
ferment is talcing place in Northern 
Ireland, in the course of which 
secular, rather than sectarian group 
tags.-and leaders, are emerging. 

The British Government ought not 
to be too choosy who it talks to ; it 
should propose having a senate, 

The Darlington Conference was ra^ 
deed attended by delegates from the 
Unionist, Labour and Alliance 
parries alone and it is regrettable 
that on that occasion both the 
“loyalists" and SDLP refused to 
attend. Undoubtedly, all were given 
a chance to state their point of view, 
not only at Darlington out on subse¬ 
quent occasions, though it should be 
noted that a major blunder was made 
in not giving a formal imitation to 
the loyalist representatives to come 
to Sutmingdale, even though they 
had previously indicated their re¬ 
fusal to a trend such a conference. 

dynamic of peace which Dr Ki&- 
ringer has set in motion must be 
Tceptup: The next problem on the' 
agenda must be dealt with sooxu 

“aS''7,iie demchment.of dteanStW •- ™ 
a. c;.lhterests . were seriously -22iJHrt2S!a " Itis therefore vital that matters 
T^v hreatened by- the Middle East. ■ ■ should not be left as they are. The 
* onflict: aS? <^»o»i=..of.P«ce which Dr Es- 

risen largely . orang : to the ;; ha£cied it «,orad£c artaHety smger has set in motion must be 
-^..r;efiaenoes^of: earlier Ainenean- from then-™tage "keptup.Thenextproblem on the 

the'GoKmHeighSwfeimlBB? agenda must be dealt with soom 
- -allowed file -United States to IiahaeT l^y nrratpymg 1 V- V- 

saw*^?* Impossible 
te,feaeJts continued ocraparion of '• ' would find it easiest to discuss a 
r^ieir territory, Relatic^between • ft'JSu? ' further withdrawal in SinaL But 

mericTacd theArabwSri?^ > poKtically itwouldbe difficnlt if 

arse and worse, vriiile Scmet •• GjfiTS'aSTnHdr more 1301 ?Bp^ble ESTPt to move 
“ in *6 ™ Bast . ^ 

: -V:' §0?-*0th- Js,d®’ P1?11 °* v£3m would pfobaWy be some 
VmiKI** t oelr : - Smai la^a desert; whose occupy - 0f disengagement agreement 
^OUDie iaSK dishonO^ . wiih Jordan. Mr ADon, the new 
Since then the United States aMe - fir; Xgypt, agd whose . ;fcsraeK foreign minister, was 
s rearmed Israel, ' and the Mtetary.jOQj^tJBn uy : .teown to favour fins at one time, 
viet Union has .rearmed the may pe alanmng ipr.Tsrael.^ Bnt- jt may already be too late, 
abs, more heavCy .thto ever there ^--fpreat emotaonal; :since King Husain shows signs of 
?ore. If. war break® -out-again obstacle tp, either ode s^j; egard- bowing before Arab pressure^ and 

’\1Zwill, be even:more'nrarderous, Israeh ^occupscrion ot i£-as - leaving the future of the West 
, . ^^tructive asid cbstly than last ' ito Tb® negoti^ed by the 

.toberj - and^once igain. the '^55* Liberation Orgamsatton 
. ited States: wH hardly be able -Jyvha3e Natwraal Council is due 

--^escape b^g.idemified wth: to. °?SLat m Cairo 

ceL andTO%'>^imd m-Israeli twrfft a:is:: ^ ADon :~wa* also .one . of 
. r*ce ^na American national - a - directvthreat- to ‘Damascus. ■..**.a..;: Israeli ' leaders ±o 

- -- crests will: be greater than ^ fit _ 

)ouble task 

Impossible 
v But which is it ? The Israelis 

• would find it easiest to discuss a 
further7 withdrawal in SinaL But 
politically it would be difficult if- 

' riot impossible for Egypt to move 
. on that front unless there is also 
.progress elsewhere- . A better 
option would probably be some 

Since then the United States 
s rearmed Israel, and {he 
viet Union has .rearmed the 
abs, mote heavily :than ever 

j_7:. fore. If.war break®-out.again 
-ITwill be even more nrarderous, 

>. '^ftructive ahd cbstly than last 
.. - -tober ; - and^once -hgain.--the 
- U- .-.Mted States: mtt. hardly be able 

double task: ^Prevent war, occupation ofitwhich the 
d to convince 'Arabs .^hat Israeli occupation of Sinai—or 
nenca is not meir enemy. Both most of-Siitai at any rate—does 
ese aims can be achieved—and, not Have. 
r the present, .are.' being The settlers do not want, to 

g nerica is not their enemy. Both 
fm ese aim's can be.'achieved—and, 

r the present, nre.' being 
:hieved^-in the saipe way^ The 

jMnited States must contribntei 
1^1 d be seen to contribute to pro- 

ess towards a_ peaceful settle-: 
»nt of the conflict involving 
■aeli withdrawal fiom occupied 
ab territory. : . • ■ ' 
Fhe exceptionaL-effort which 

UCfiUUOWUUO WlUi Uic K (U&aUlUOUd 

will sooner or later be necessary, 
even if also an understandable 
reluctance to accept the PLO, 
which takes responsibility for 
such outrages as the massacre at 

withdraw, and tithrlsraelrGov- Maalot, as.their representative. 
eririneht' has. repeatedly assured 
them that they will .hot have to. 

.It seems unlikely, however, that 
any . other body -would, be 

These assurances-are heardalso. -accepted by more than a minority 

Kissinger Has -had to make to 
”.%Bing abbot1 this latest stage.in 

in Damascus. They .amount to a 
declaration of intent to stay in 
permanent occupation or Syrian 
territory, irrespectxve of security 
considerations. To Syrians this is 
cleariy -uhacceptable^ and that is 

-of Palestinians as representative, 
and an unrepresentative body 
will hardly serve the turn- In 
other times and other countries, 
those who . sought an interlacu- 
teitr valable have usually had 

process 
:ause it was an exceptionally 
ficult stages The Israelis, are 

necessary why the Syrians w^e i^vinsistent, sooner or later to overcome 
on the. need to link disengage- their distaste for 
ment to eventual; total -Israeli terrorists ”. 

talking 

r sIORE THAN APOLOGIES ARE NEEDED 
you are a young lad Kving 
high riseflatiil north Ldhddn, 

p^^rlring as a messenger/boy or 
ng an assembly line job or 
-king in a store1 andyon-fiad 
irself abroad on7 a: <me-3ay 
ee to see your~16cal football 
b playing in the; final, what ia 

a!- ’jir reaction Hkelyto be-STn-tiie 
I f.» ’ ig of Tottenham, to dobber 

terraces, show. On rare^occasions, 
' aTarge section^ of tfie rirowd gets 

out of hand, as hsmpdied when out of hand, as happened when 
supporters of Newcastjle United 
spSled on tb the pitch find causing 

. a cup-tie earlier this :season to be 
played . - again, - Manthester 

. Unitedsupporters; .forced ;- the ; 

.- abandomnenr of a gam^; “but. it 
. did not save the club j froxn 

relegation to the second division 
. anyway. . ,V- ■ :• 

...ro need to seek any paraHels 
i A Clockwork Orange.-7The 
nee.to get out and' shovt the,- 
iigners who is best, stimulated' 

. -'i" ioubt by plenty of cheapifrikk^ 
. ■ ■ ^ !s expression1 in sniasfiing up* 

jerty, ransacking anything to; 
d anck finally, in bashing the 
Is at the football ground itseK. 

"'here is nothing new in the 
--23 of events which disgraced 

' r . visit of Tottenham Hotspur 
-»-*'• Rotterdam on Wednesday 

it. Such scenes, if bn a lesser 
, e,- happen almost every 

. " . xday, as the wrecked coaches 
• football specials, or the 

“ -reaks of, lighting on . the 

The fact that ^ the :paferh of 
violence is .well estabUshed in uo 
WEQt excuses the brfjavicnir Which 

^ Tottenham fans di^playe^io Rcrt- 
;ijerdarii. This was a p^ticulariy 

V: shocking example of vandalism, 
' and British people as a whole can- 

’ pot but feel a sense.of shame that 
the Dutch hosts-•were ^ven such 
a bad example of British youth. It 

' calls for something more than a 
mere apology. r*y 
- •' The. Spurs manager, Mr Bill- 
Nicholson, did his best quell 
'the outburst, both before the 
game •started and late?.. But 
clearly by the. time the'dub’s' 
over-excited supporters •- had 

- reached thiei ground it .was tpo^ 

late for loudspeaker announce¬ 
ments to have much effect. 

Given the very serious circum¬ 
stances of the case, it would seem 
proper for the British dub to 

• make good the damage done. A 
- large cheque will not by itself 
wipe out the disgrace to the name 

. of British football, but it would 
at least be compensation for the 
physical damage. It would, 

. indeed, be a nice gesture if Spurs 
could assemble a group of their 
supporters to go, over to Rotter¬ 
dam to help clear up some of the 
mess at the stadium. 7 

The root of die. trouble—as 
everyone knows—lies in the per¬ 
vasive atmosphere of violence, on 
and off the field, at British and 
other football grounds generally. 
A serious attempt has been made 
by dubs tb disdpline their 

■ players and a variety of measures 
‘.are under consideration * tb 
improve crowd control. It will be 
a sad day when moats or wire 
fences separate spectators from 
players on aH'uiajor‘grounds. But 
the rioting in 'Rotterdam under¬ 
lines the case for radical action. 

Ited Nations and trade 
i Professor Richard N: Gardner ■ 
May I correct Misa .Yanya: 

':er-Leigb’s February 18 article 
le first- United Nations Center- 

on Trade and Development 
IT AD) conference (“ Geneva: 
?llng and Trading into;the ■Small 
■s”). • - 
e derides efforts to seek, a r: 
eking vote* for the 12 major 
tries. The reader might suppose :_ 
her phrasing that a veto ■ 

bt for each of them. . In fact, 
iroposal was that certain, impor-. 
questions should be subject to 
>ecial 'majority".requirement^ 
birds of ‘he UNCTAD, member?* 
iding a majority of the 12 priori- 
radipa nations. Special major* 
requirements -have lone been 
ued io the United nations 
m-y-seripus. attention . how is 
* given to a.“doubJ*majority-” 
irement in the oee?ujs,.agency . 
will result from tfeelavr of-the 
legotiations. . 
ere was no stumiy. late flight 
:rsatiou" betwewifUWselfilBfiEd; : 
death over thTs or'" 'ady^^dtheri 
. Indeed, the propbsS requir-.. 
oncurrence of a majtwuyijtf the 
acting: nations was-aoi^jn; i&sua 

: in 7the dosrng sessions on institu- have enjoyed public support and still 
tipnal. question^ whidi centred on . gain.great satisfaction from my work 

■-how zb. promote consensus-tigphgh■ ..even though 'my annual salary as a 
"couciEation^ procedures- ; ■ ward siater is £1^47. However, the 

We beCmred that an institxctioa iij public respeet is no longer very evi- 
-■whi<3i'Chad bSdrthe same vote as‘!' dent," I suspect that ttachri^, police- 
tire ; United Kingdom, the United men, civil servants, . etc, would 
State*, or the Soviet Union—and m- probably agree that this is so.Tt was 

. whida “dedskms* c»nW be taken^' inconceivable that nurses wonld ever 
. on-. major .trade-..and deveIopmem ^: gajke or take, any form of Industrial 
-■^questions without:the impport. of a- action a few years ago, i certainly 

.tommy, hay^s the TOponsfc ■ do not condone the actions being 
biirty -for -exectrring. the" derision^ 
wah not. likely to secure the enthu¬ 
siastic cooperation of the developed 
-nations. . Ataa,<ihis, diaghqaie. Jjai 
been only too well confirmed- in 
^TA^tegj^ history?-f. V v; 

RICHARD N. 'GAkDNER, 
Professor,^ Law mui tommatipnal 
Organization, - , ' 
Columbia University,' r. 
485 West U6th Street; ;• ; 
New York, ‘ v. - 

taken by some of-my coHeagnes. but 
I can understand why they feel they 
must act so. 

; The public may he appalled by the 
' ’idea of nurses;^iriking, IHiIrirtp the 

profession with the services and the 
‘ police who have always considered 
--.-their responsibilities and sense of 

duty to the public their prime objec- 
../tfre. However, the public should 

realize we, too, have to live in the 
- society as it is, with ramparing infla- 
- tion. _ 

Narses’ pay. ’ • 

whb a break of five, years, to- hav» ; Ashfocd, Middlesex, 
ajy children. I agree with you that I . - May^ 

J'. 

to ensure representatson of the major 
interests and ^regions *n Pr°rince, 
with powers equivalent to the House 
ofXords ; ic should raise a numerous, 
well, trained, non-sectarian and 
unarmed'police force; and it should 
negotiate with Dublin a United King- 
dom-Eire. border which can be 
effectively controlled by the civil 
power. When- all : this has been 
achieved a considerable reduction in 
the number..'of- British soldiers 
stationed in Northern Ireland should 
he possible without risk of anarchy. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN McGEOCH. 
Mansefield, 
Thornhill, 
Dumfriesshire. 
May 29. 

From Mr C. D. Henderson 
Sir, The article by Mr Francis Pym, 
Opposition spokesman for NI affairs, 
in your issue of May 24 is obviously 
a genuine attempt by someone out- 
sidle- the Province to see clearly 
through the complexities of the poli¬ 
tical situation in this part of the 
United Kingdom. 

Nevertheless, I feel that some corn- 
merits on his assessment of the rea¬ 
sons behind the present disagree¬ 
ment may be helpful to readers who 
are not' fully conversant with the 
Unionist standpoint and indeed of 
interest to both *he Government and 
Opposition. 

As Mr Pym says, the declared aim 
-of the Conservatives in 1970 was “to 
remove the causes of grievance ” and 

- ** to .--carry out * security measures 
tiesigodd to defear terrorism.”. 
-' la general, I. believe -it is .true to 

say thmj^Unieiiist-|»opulariQirSvel-': 
cornedr~,9»e'' removal of rauses of 
grievance, even in cases where they 
were not genuine, so that justice 
would be seen to- be done. 

They welcomed, too, the prospect 
of the British government adopting 
adequate security measures designed 
to defeat terrorism, but were 
appalled to see that these measures, 
rather than defeating terrorism, 
merely sought to contain it. result¬ 
ing, as the people of the Province 
well know, in death, injury and des¬ 
truction on an unprecedented scale. 

It is in vain that opinions of poli¬ 
ticians and even of retired Army 
officers are discounted, the truth re¬ 
mains that the Unionists believe that 
the Army was not allowed to deal 
effectively with the terrorists be¬ 
cause the Government was intent on 
rajniing a responsible attitude from 
ihe Republican representatives. 

It is true that extensive negotia¬ 
tions were initiated during Direct 
Rule in an attempt to settle the 
affairs of the Province, bnt it should 
not be forgotten in this respect that 
the dishonourable attempt by Mr 
Whitelaw secretly to come to an 
agreement with the IRA dispelled a. 
considerable amount of the trust 
Unionists had previously placed in 
British statesmen. 

Freedom of speech 
From Mr Jonathan Gitmness 
Sir, Professor Roy Edgley says in & 
letter you published on May 29, 
“ Freedom of speech for Levin seems 
to mean freedom to propagate a pack 
of lies”. Enemies of freedom have 
usually used this argument iu some 
form. The fact is, of course, that 
freedom of speech most certainly 
includes freedom to propagate any 
pack of lies desired. However, since 
it also includes the freedom to 
discuss, and refute them, it is self- 
correctang. . 

Obviously tfric self-correcting 
twnrhwnigm does not work either 
perfectly or immediately; but it does 
work. Considering the volubility of 
opponents of American’s war effort 
id Vietnam, it is hard to believe that 
any “ lies that Professor Hunting- 
ton might have told would have 
remained unanswered. 

However, modern academics seem 
to prefer to suppress a man and then. 

corruption it is the duty of everyone 
to protest; thank God for Levin. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN GUINNESS, 
Osbaston Hall. 
Nuneaton, 
Warwickshi Warwick 
May 29. 

A cruiser from Jutland 
From Mr J. P. Q.'Switzer 
Sir, May 31 is the anniversary of the 
Battle of Jutland. One ship which 
took part in the battle is still afloat, 
the light cruiser, HMS Caroline. She 
was launched in 1914, and is still in 
commission (as headquarters ship of 
the Ulster division of the Royal Naval 
Reserve). 

As a nation, we have been well 
served over the preservation of his¬ 
toric buildings." The foresight and 
energy of the .Department of the 
Environment (md its predecessor, 
the Ministry of Works), of tbe 
National Trust, and of many private 
owners, has riven us a wonderful 
physical record ,of. our national story. 

The preservation of historic ships 
however has been almost totally 
neglected—-usitU.recently HMS Vic¬ 
tory-was" the 'only restored and pre¬ 

viewed with extreme suspicion, espe¬ 
cially when Eire was seen to be so 
reluctant to make any real advances 
on recognition of our constitutional 
status or to countenance the reason¬ 
able demand for extradition of sus¬ 
pected terrorists and murderers. 

I would agree with Mr Pym that 
the Sunning dale proposal might have 
been more widely acceptable if it 
had been better presented, and it 
would undoubtedly have been viewed 
with less suspicion if the SDLP had 
applied their weight less slowly— 
have they applied any ?—and more 
firmly behind the forces of the law. 

The British Government must 
indeed impress upon the people here 
their determination to see the cam¬ 
paign through, but this will not be 
successful if the Army is obliged to 
continue in its low-profiie approach 
to terrorists and their supporters. 

In this connexion, contrary to Mr 
Pym’s opinion, it is a regrettable and 
unpalatable fact that the IRA 
apparently operaies with substantial, 
though fortunately diminishing, sup¬ 
port from the Catholic population, 
and I am confident that if. as has 
recently happened, greater numbers 
of their Church and political leaders 
exhorted them to free themselves of 
tbe yoke of this abominable organiza¬ 
tion, the Catholic people would 
respond with alacrity and vigour. 

The British Government must try 
to dispel fhe fears, which, as 1 have 
sought to explain, are by no means 
always misconceived, and more im¬ 
portantly, to meet fears and demands 
which are reasonable in tbe context 
of democracy, so that, as they fer¬ 
vently wish, the majority of the 
citizens here may achieve even more 
peace and stability-than in the past 
and again take pride in their status 
as first-class British citizens. 

If this can be achieved the dead 
and thousands of maimed will not 
have been sacrificed in vain. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. D. HENDERSON, 
24 BaUycaixn Road. 
Coleraine, 
Northern Ireland. 
May 25. 

Price sisters 
From Mr R. T. Wilcox 
Sir, One is naturally sympathetic to 
the self inflicted privations and dis¬ 
tress suffered by the Price sisters- 

When the distress details are pub¬ 
lished in the press is it not possible 
that we could also have at the same that we could also have at the same 
time, a list of the injuries and ter¬ 
rible disabilities inflicted on inno¬ 
cent people by the Price sisters by 
their participation in the bomb out¬ 
rage in London ? 
Yours truly, 
R. T. WILCOX, 
SandreJ, 
Channel Road, 
Blundell sands, 
Liverpool. 
May 23. 

served warship in this country. In 
particular it has always seemed to me 
lamentable that we did not preserve 
one of the great ships of the Dread¬ 
nought or po st-Dreadnougbt era. 
HMS Iron Duke, Jellicoe’s flagship 
at Jutland, was still afloat in 1945 
and should be lying alongside 
Victory in Portsmouth dockyard. 

Fortunately private initiative has 
in the nick of time taken steps to 
preserve for us a fine series of war¬ 
ships from Foudroyant and Unicom, 
frigates of 1817 and 1824, to Belfast 
and Cavalier, a cruiser and destroyer 
of the war of 1939-45. The nation 
owes a great debt to the Maritime 
Trust and the various independent 
trusts who are carrying out this work 
for us. The cost is enormous—-for 
example, I understand that Foudroy¬ 
ant and Unicom will each require 
about a quarter of a million pounds 
to restore fully. All this money is 
privately gi^en. 

Could not public funds be used 
now to support this work by restor- 

Penalties for driving offences 

It is equally true that the loyalists 
did everything they could to prevent 
power-sharing, claiming, with some 
justification, that the SDLP mem¬ 
bers would be Republican-orientated. 
Nevertheless, if the British Govern¬ 
ment had allowed the elected Assem¬ 
bly members freely to form the 
Executive on a basis of proportional 
representation, instead of members 
being nominated autocratically by 
the Secretary of State, the loyalist 
leaders would have found themselves 
under strong pressure to participate. 

Mr Pym claims, and rightly so, that 
the Council of Ireland was denounced 
and represented as “an all-Ireland 
parliament ”, but this is not surpris¬ 
ing as the main protagonists of this 
scheme, the SDLP. and Southern 
leaders referred to it in these or 
similar terms. Nor much wonder 

be opened to the public, perhaps in 
Portsmouth dockyard, in two years* 
time, the sixtieth anniversary of 
Jutland, as a monument to those who 
built the Grand Fleet and served in 
it? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. F. Q. SWITZER, 
Strete, 
Dartmouth, South Devon. 

French election chivalry 
From Mr Stafford Bourne 
Sir, Those who happened to _be in 
France and took an interest in the 
Presidential elections must have 
been impressed by the dignified and 
intelligent demeanour of their poli-' 
ticians on television. In particular, 
the long debate between MM Giscard 
dEstaing and Mitteraad was a model 
of urbanity and courteous presenta¬ 
tion of their arguments in marfrpd 
contrast to the bad manners, sneers 
and spitefulness to' which we m 
England are subjected. I faope the 
French standards were observed by 
the BBC and by our politicians. 
Yours faithfully, 
STAFFORD BOURNE, President, 
Bourne & Hollingsworth Ltd. 
Oxford Street, WL 

From Sir William Addison and Mr 
J. B. H or smart 
Sir, On November 19 last you printed 
a letter about the Road Traffic Bill 
which has now been reintroduced in 
the House of Lords by the present 
Government 

We are dismayed that it still 
proposes to treat more lightly than at 
present road traffic offences like 
dangerous driving, driving with 
excess alcohol, and felling to stop 
after an accident, which not only 
flout the law but imperil life and 
limb. They would cease to be im- 
prisonable by magistrates’ courts 
though the first two categories 
would remain imprisonable on in¬ 
dictment. Failing to stop, however, 
can be tried only summarily and the 
present power to imprison will dis- 
ftppesr. 

.The apparent disregard of the 
views expressed in the House of Lords 
on December 29. 1973 by Lord 
Gardiner and Baroness Wootton of 
Abinger must surprise all who know 
how highly both are respected as 
opponents of imprisonment except 
when necessary to protect society. 
They argued forcibly that such 
offences were indeed a danger to the 
community and should be recognized 
as such. 

If the Bill is passed in its present 
form people will be invited to con¬ 
clude that the consequences of 
dangerous or " excess alcohol" 

-▼**«*, t uun icfintvicu aa uab 

serious than they used to be. We can¬ 
not believe that the public is as 
complacent as the Government 
appears to be about deaths and in¬ 
juries on our roads. 

In pleading that the really 
dangerous offences shall continue to 
be treated seriously we submit from 
long experience that a short sentence 
of imprisonment imposed soon after 
the offence by a magistrates’ court 
has a greater deterrent effect on 
other potential offenders than a 

Young offenders 
From Mrs E. B. Schaffer 
Sir, I note that the Advisory Council 
on the Penal System in England 
presses for more no a-custodial sen¬ 
tences for young offenders because 
of the failure and damage caused by 
custody. This is a conclusion that 
few who work with young offenders 
would dispute. However, a cause for 
concern is that, once again the pro¬ 
bation officer is seen as the person 
wbo should give supervision in the 
community. 

Is it not time that we stopped 
throwing responsibility for alterna¬ 
tives to custody on to the 
overburdened and, sometimes, in¬ 
adequate shoulders of the social 
workers ? Perhaps recent experience 
in Scotland has made one somewhat 
cautious regarding the ability (both 
in time and experience) of social 
workers to supervise delinquents 
adequately. 

Why do we not set up a special 
young offender service, staffed by 
personnel having specialist skills in 
youth and community work, residen¬ 
tial and non-residential social work, 
psychology and trade skills ? The ser¬ 
vice could have responsibility for 
young offender institutions, which 
8hoald range from the closed type 
now in existence to hostel type 
accommodation. The service should 
also be responsible for all super¬ 
vision of young offenders in the com¬ 
munity. 

Ideally each court should have a 
young offender team attached to 
assist in the initial decision regard- 

Concorde costs 
From Lord Ott-Ewing 
Sir. In early March the Government 
estimated the cost of cancelling 
Concorde at £80m and the cost of 
completing 16 aircraft at £115m. At 
the time I stated that the cancella¬ 
tion costs had been grossly under¬ 
estimated as they had nor taken into 
account compensation to the 300 
principal subcontractors making 
equipment, nor did they contain any 
estimate of the cost of compensation 
to the French. 

Later Lord Beswicktold the House 
of Lords that there “would un¬ 
doubtedly be additional indirect 
costs and social dis-beuefits It is 
now estimated that the total cancel¬ 
lation cost would not be £80m but 
£132m (without French compensa¬ 
tion). In ihe meantime progress has 
been made in constructing the 16 
aircraft and another £100m would 
complete the job. 

In the face of these facts we could, 
by going ahead, save at least £32m 
and have 16 aircraft to show for our 
efforts. Surely no government in its 
senses would send these aircraft to 
the scrapheap before they have had 
a chance of Dying the routes and 
testing the passenger appeal so con¬ 
fidently predicted. 
Yours, etc, 
ORR-EWING, 
House of Lords. 
May 29. 

Middle East terrorism 
From Mr Michael Adams 
Sir, In your editorial (May 23) about 
Dr Kissinger’s efforts to achieve a 
disengagement agreement between 
Syria and Israel, yon refer—in terms 
r.rTilcts T om n11i*A flin. —— —— 

your readers would echo—to tbe 
“appalling drama at Maalot” and 
the “ savage Israeli reprisals ” which 
followed against the Lebanon. 

However, there is one phrase in 
this passage of your editorial with 
which I find it impossible to agree ? 
and from my reading of the public 
reaction to these events. I believe 
that many others feel as I do. You 
wme of the Israeli actions against 
the Lebanon that “ because they are 
reprisals, they are not on the same 
levri of cynical and amoral cruelty ” 
as the massacre at Maalot—although £ou go on to say, rightly, that they 

ave caused more deaths, not sparing 
women and children, and have 
. Probably sown the seeds of terror¬ 
ism ia _ the minds of yet more 
Palestinian refugees”. (I would 
substitute “certainly” for “prob¬ 
ably 

I hold no brief whatever for the 
Palestinian action at Maalot; to me 
it was brutal and senseless. So were 
the Israeli reprisals—but if there 
was a difference between the one 
and the other, surely .the reprisals 
were more cynical and amoral, being 
the calculated actions of a govern¬ 
ment with which we maintain polite 
relations, which is a party to 
international conventions governing 
thB behaviour of civilized com^ 

longer sentence imposed by the 
Crown Court months later. To 
increase the maximum fines from 
£100 to £400 is merely academic 
having regard to the means of many 
of the offenders who come before the 
general run of magistrates1 courts. 

Moreover, if serious motoring 
offences were no longer imprisonable 
in magistrates’ courts, these courts 
would also be deprived of the power 
to make orders for attendance centre, 
detention centre or community ser¬ 
vice, because these can only he 
imposed for imprisonable offences. 
Magistrates would also lose the power 
to compel a defendant to attend 
court after conviction (for instance, 
to find out his means before derid¬ 
ing upon a fine!. 

If all these consequential powers 
are _ removed, juvenile courts in 
particular will have no adequate 
sanction for young tearaways con¬ 
victed of dangerous or “excess 
alcohol ” driving since their means 
seldom permit substantial fines to be 
imposed. Those of us who have urged 
progressive alternatives like com¬ 
munity service are indeed 
discouraged if they are to be ruled 
out for the road traffic offences, 
which make up two-thirds of the work 
of magistrates’ courts. 

We beg Her Majesty's Government 
to reconsider these issues. Imprison¬ 
ment for road traffic offences is very 
rarely imposed by magistrates’ courts 

figures). But the fact that a driver 
who is dangerous or has excess 
alcohol may be imprisoned by a 
magistrates' court Is a powerful 
deterrent to putting others in mortal 
peril on the roads. 
Yours faithfully. 
WILLIAM ADDISON, 
Chairman, Magistrates’ Association, 
J. B. HORS MAN. 
President, Justices’ Clerks’ Society, 
28 Fitzroy Square, Wl. 
May 2S. 

ing the most suitable type of super- 
vision-r-open or closed custody or 
supervision in the community. If the 
initial decision proved unsatisfac¬ 
tory the client could be transferred 
to another area of tbe service for 
care. 

it is time that we admitted that 
the care and supervision of young 
offenders requires not only an'enor¬ 
mous investment of time* but also 
highly specialized qualities and 
training. Social work skills and 
training are not only inadequate but 
may also be a handicap—a point sug¬ 
gested in Mr David Mathieson’s 
letter to your paper today (May 27). 
Setting up a new service would, in 
the long run, be no more expensive 
than a steady procession of failures 
due to inadequate care. 

In Scotland the Social Work Act 
of 1968 set up a new and highly suc¬ 
cessful profession—the reporters to 
the hearings. This group has deve¬ 
loped a professional identity and 
expertise with astonishing speed and 
is now giving an extremely effective 
service. 

Patching up old and tired methods 
and institutions may be quick and, 
initially, cheap, but is it not time that 
we tried to break the sad circle of 
failure with the young offender and 
tried something new? 
Yours faithfully, 
E. B. SCHAFFER, 
Hon Secretary, 
Institute for the Study and 
Treatment of Delinquency, 
8 Woodside Crescent, 
Glasgow. 
May 27. 

raunities, but which in this instance 
was engaging in deliberate and 
indiscriminate mass murder of 
undefended civilians. 

To defend such behaviour on the 
ground that these were reprisals 
shows a curious (and certainly not a 
Christian) sense of values. It'is also 
illogical. The Palestinians’ action 
was itself a reprisal, against those 
wbo had dispossessed them and 
built the settlement of Maalot oo the 
ruins of an Arab village. Does this 
excuse their action in your eyes ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL ADAMS, 
Brook House, 
High Street; 
Westerham, Kent. 
May 23. 

Archaeological heritage 
From Mr Henry Cleere 
Sir, I read your Archaeological Cor¬ 
respondent’s article “Why archaeo¬ 
logists must explore the present ” 
(May 24) with the greatest interest 
and appreciation. His assessment of 
the problem confronting archaeolo¬ 
gists in Britain is a very percipient 
one. 

As a result of the growth in the 
threat to our archaeological heri¬ 
tage. coupled with the increase in 
Government funds for rescue excava¬ 
tion and survey for 1974-75 to 
£l,063,000j many more posts are 
available in Britain for professional 
archaeologists. The time has come 
for them to lay down professional 
standards and to establish their pro¬ 
fession as one of equal standing with, 
for example, engineers, architects 
and surveyors. 

It may interest you to know that 
1 ■ • !-■ 

has been aware of this need for some 
time. In 1973 it set up a working 
party to examine the whole problem 
of professionalism in archaeology. 
One of the recommendations of this 

■ working party was that the CBA 
should encourage the establishment 
of a professional institution for 
archaeologists; this recommenda¬ 
tion has been approved by the CBA:s 
Executive Committee, and a steering 
committee has been convened. It is 
hoped that the new institution will 
hold its inaugural meeting earlv in 
19/5. 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY CLEERE, 
Director, 
Council for British Archaeology, 
8 St Andrews Place. NW1. 

Moats with crocodiles 
From Mr George R. TV. Slater 

Sir, Bur v.-hn is to protect the poor 
crocodiles when the fans jump in 
to invade the pitch ? 
Yours truly. 
GEORGE F,. W. SLATER. 
10 Warerley Court, 
Bishopric, Horsham, 
Sussex- 
May 29- 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 30: The Queen this morning 
presented New Colours to the 
Royal Military Academy Sand¬ 
hurst and was received upon arrival 
at Government House by Major the 
Hon David Smith (Her Majesty’s 
Lord-Lieutenant for the Royal 
County of Berkshire). 

After the presentation. The 
Queen was graciously pleased to 
address the Parade and Major- 
General Robert Ford (Comman¬ 
dant) replied. 

Her Majesty later honoured the 
Commandant with Her presence at 
luncheon. 

Captain Mark Phillips (Personal 
Aide-de-Camp to The Queen), the 
Duchess of Grafton, Mr Philip 
Moore, Rear-Admiral Ronald For¬ 
rest and Captain Peter Fletcher 
were in attendance. 

The Duke of E din burgh, 
a c com pained by Mr A. L. Blake 
(Director), Mrs P. Gordon-Spencer 
and Commander David Cobb, RN 
(Assistant Directors), today visited 
centres in Berkshire, Buckingham¬ 
shire, Bedfordshire and Hertford¬ 
shire in connexion with The Duke 
of Edinburgh’s Award. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of Tbe Queen's Flight. 

Commander William Willett, 
RN, was in attendance. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips this afternoon opened the 
Junior Centre at the National Mari¬ 
time Museum, Greenwich, and was 
received upon arrival by the 
Chairman of Trustee* (.Admiral 
Sir Charles Madden, Bn. 

Her Royal Highness toured the 
Centre and unveiled a commemora¬ 
tive plaque. 

Miss Rovrcna Brasscy was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 3(1: Queen Elizabeth Jhc 
Queen Mother. Chancellor of [he 
University of London, this after- 

Birthdays today 
Sir Walter Barrie, 73 ; Miss Muriel 
St Clare Bvrae, 79 \ Miss Edith 
Coates, 66; Miss Florence 
Desmond, 69 ; Rev Prcfessor L. A. 
Garrard, 70; Air Marshal Sir 
Yalston Hancock, 67; Major- 
General F. C. Horton. £7 ; Sir 
Lancelot Roylc. 76 : Miss Athene 
Seyier, 85 ; Sir Ewart Smith, 77. 

St Edmund’s School, 
Hindhead 
Any Old Boy or friend of St 
Edmund’s School who is interested 
and who has not received inform¬ 
ation about the Centenary Cele¬ 
brations on Saturday, July 13, 
should please contact the Head¬ 
master. 

Mmt tuba Warwick Annua. 

ADHSSI0H:. Adults 30p. CHffin Zip. 

^ Thunday Msv 33. 
.Kp—N 10a.m. — 9 jwn,. 

(jd / TtaUays 12 noon — 9 p.m. 
1 Saturday, a Bank Holiday 

—4. .* lOajn. — 9 p.m. 
3BSBS53SS! ’ Sundaya 10a.m.—7 pra. 

noon - opened the Institute of 
Clinical Science at the Middlesex 
Hospital Medical School. 

The Lady Elizabeth Basset and 
Major John Griffin were in attend¬ 
ance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 30: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, was present 
at Central Hall, Westminster, today 
at the Annual Council Meeting of 
the National Society for the Pre¬ 
vention of Cruelty to Children, of 
which Her Royal is 
President. 

Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in 
attendance. 
KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 30: The Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter visited Edinburgh today. Her 
Royal Highness was entertained to 
luncheon by the Lord Provost, and 
later visited the Scottish Hospital 
Centre. The Duchess, this evening, 
was present at a reception given by 
the Edinburgh Association of Uni¬ 
versity Women, in the Signet 
Library, in connexion with their 
Golden Jubilee Celebrations. 

Her Royal Highness travelled In 
an aircraft of the Queen's Flight. 

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was In 
attendance- 
YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
May 30: The Duke of Kent today 
visited the Military Aircraft Divi¬ 
sion of British Aircraft Corporation 
Limited at Preston. 

His Royal Highness. who 
travelled in an aircraft of the 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Uw-^inanf.rnm num(ff Richard 

Buckley, RN. 
The Duchess of Kent, as Patron, 

this morning visited the offices of 
the Children’s Film Foundation, 
Great Portland Street. 

Mrs Peter WUmot-Sitwetl was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales will attend the 
Kelly Reunion on HMS President, 
King’s Embankment, on June 8. 

Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips will visit RAF Wittering, 
near Stamford, on July 10. 
The Duchess of Kent, a patron of 
St George’s Hospital, will visit the 
fair being organized by the Friends 
of St George's in Belgrave Square, 
on July 4. 
Princess Alexandra win be present 
at an interdenominational service 
in Elgin Cathedral, which is being 
held on July 21 in celebration of 
the 750th anniversary of the foun¬ 
dation of the cathedral. 

Memorial service 
Mr C. Fenby 
A memorial service for Mr Charles 
Fenby was held yesterday at St 
Bride’s, Fleet Street. The Rev 
Dewi Morgan officiated. Professor 
Rex Warner read the lesson, and 
Mr R. P. T. Gibson, representing 
the Chairman of Westminster Press, 
gave an address. Among those 
present were: 
Mr) Fen fry iwldowi. Mr and Mn Jonathan 
Fuim uon rad dancbtCT-io-jm. Ur and 
Mn John HcMdi iMii-Mtv aid dnudutOi 
Mn P. Flerehcr CiisieJ,-4Wjw>- 

LOrd AriinK* UPC*. Mr w. B. Morrell 
(also neprciradng deputy chairman, Won- 
muulor PreM) with Mr C. F. Damon. Mr 
Frank Tailor. Mr C. t. B. Rosa rad Mm 
Row. Mr Pacr Baill. Mr John L. Samoa. 
Mr Windsor Clarice (also rep nooning West¬ 
minster Press GfOOD Edlnprxi, and Mr John 
Bcrrrio' ■ Mn R_ P, T. Gibson. Mr C. D. 
Hamilton (Chairman nnd Ediior-io-CnidC 
Times Newspapers). Mr Harold Evans fadtior. 
The Sunday Timm. Lieutenant-Gotonc! 
Ttrcncc Finre-GouUHiR (secretary. Com- 

l mtimcJllh Press Union! with Mrs M. A. 
Freesord and Mr Glanvtn Bran: Mr Donald 
CbJpn ■Editor-io-Oilcr. Press As*oa*HonJ. 8r Anthem- Guinord. Dr and Mm T. K. 

iniam. Mm M. DipLEFk, Mm S. Ony~ 
Leals, Mn Ronald Searle, Mr John Adams, 
Bnjtadcr Lionel Cross. Mr John J. Bran 
•United Kerrs papers'!. Mr Ernest. Merer Haler- 
national Pres Institute. Wiaolina. Dr 
William A- R. Thomson. 

Mr Mnk Barrtnsion-Wanl. Mr E. W. 
Balky (director. BtmJnghnm Pott and Matt, 
lemcacnihu: the chairman and board*. Mr 
Alexander Nofcte (Argus South African NeM* 
papers, rcprtsentiiu Rhodesian Section. 
Common wealth Press Union)- Mr Harford 
Tbonua r representing the editor, and the 
Northern editor. The Guardian) and Mn 
Thomas. Mr Colin Heroics (icpicsentlna the 
miBiilBf director C. h. racocti. Air 
Dowlas May rwantagm Guardian Stria) 
and Mr Brian Hano <THw Dotty TeUgrmU. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen opens Metropolitan 

Police Training Complex. Hen¬ 
don, 3. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
visits the Northern Star, South¬ 
ampton, 12.20. 

The Duchess of Gloucester visits 
Queen Margaret College, Edin¬ 
burgh, li. 

Exhibition : Dolls: a study of their 
history and development. 1750- 
1970. Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10-6. 

“ The Working of the National Gal¬ 
lery ”, 150th anniversary exhibi¬ 
tion, National Gallery, 106. 

Exhibition of wildlife in sczaper- 
board, by Rama Samaraweers, St 
Paul’s Gallery, Ave Maria Lane, 
City- 10-5 (final dayj. 

The Queen’s Guard mounting cere¬ 
mony, Horse Guards, 1L 

‘FRANCE’ 
will be sailing from 

1 Southampton to Newark , 
onJime7and21; 

July 5 and 19; 
August2,16and30; 

September 13 and 27; 
October 11 and 25; 

December 13. 
On the return, ‘France7 

leaves New York on Thursday, 
arriving Southampton the 

following Wednesday. 

For details and fries 
contact your travel agent or 

Bench Line,20 Cockspur St 
London SWlTek01-839 9040 

wenchm SI#- 
ItkOmontywaytogo 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mir N. G. Bolton 
and the Hon Latvima Woodhotcn 
The ejigagPineut Is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
quietly in July between Nicholas, 
sou of Sir George Bolton, KCMC, 
and Lady Bolton, and Lavinia, 
eldest daughter of Lord and Lady 
Terrington. 

Mr P. D. Dodds-Parker 
and Miss V. J. Thompson 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, only son of Sir 
Douglas Dodds-Parker, MP, and 
Lady Dodds-Parker, of 9 North 
Court, Great Peter street, London, 
SW1, and Victoria, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr J. H. N. Thompson, MC, 
and Mrs Thompson, of Stanley 
HaU, Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 

Mr W. A. Hull 
and Miss A. J. Ross 
A marriage has been arranged 
between Willi am Amyaxt, sou of 
Field Marshal Sir Richard and 
Lady Hull, of Beacon Downs, 
Plnnoe. Exeter, and Araminta 
jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs Mark 
Ross or Holtwood. Sherborne, 
Dorset, 

Mr E. -L. M. Brooke 
and Bfiss J. RHey-Smith 

Mr J. E. Boss 
and BBss C- iU. a. Fieldsend 
The engagement Is announced 
between Jon Edward, eldest sou of 
Mr and Mrs G. E. Buss, of Cudc- 
field. Sussex, and Catherine Ann, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. C. R. 
Fieldsend, of AnUngly, Sussex. 

Mr C. D. Dixon 
and Miss A. P. O’Shanghnessy 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of 4he 
late Dr A. D. Dixon and of Mrs 
Dixon, of Bournemouth, and Aim, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. C. 
O’Sfaanglmessy, of Kano, Nigeria, 
and Tunbridge WeSs. 

Mr R. Gaymer 
and Miss S. A- Sommer 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin Gaymer, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs P. H. Gaymer, 
of Naivasha, Kenya, and Sally Ann, 
only daughter of Mr J. E. Sommer, 
of Upperfold. Liphook, Hampshire, 
and the late Mrs A. R. Sommer. 

Mr D. G. Go wing 
and Miss E. Reeve 
The engagement is announced 
between David Graham, only son 
of the late Mr and Mrs E. E. 
Go wing, of Clacton-on-Sea, and 
Emma, only daughter of Squadron 
Leader and Mrs R. Reeve, of 
Worthing. 

Dr A. J. C. Hawks 
and Miss P. ML A. Oauson 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Anthony, only son of the 
late Flight-Lieutenant P. A. Hawks, 
and of Mrs W. G. Lyon, of Buckie- 
th wait a, Buckleburv, Reading, 
Berkshire, and Philippa Mary 
Anne, only daughter of Brigadier 
and Mrs P. A. Clauson, of .The 
Close, Netton. Salisbury, Wiltshire. 

Dr C. Higgins 
and Miss M. Morrison 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Christopher, son of Mrs B. 
Higgins, of Chelsea. London, end 
Margaret, eldest daughter of Dr 
and Mrs G. Morrison, of Mel¬ 
bourne, Australia. 

Mr A. J. Lonsdale 
and Miss C. MaskeU 
The engagement is announced 
between Tony, eldest son of the 
lace Mr A. Lonsdale and Mrs S. M. 
J enner, of the Coppice, Upper 
Warren Avenue, Cavers ham, Read¬ 
ing, and Cbekka, daughter of Mrs 
B. d’Maskell, of Bury, Sussex, and 
Mr Eric MaskeU, of Toscany, Italy, 

Mr A. D. L Tbavenot 
and Miss A. J. Reid-Smlth 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween David, son of Mr A. H. M. 
Tbavenot, of Milton Abbas, Dor¬ 
set, and of Mrs D. M. I. Tbavenot, 
of Dradfield, Soberton. Southamp¬ 
ton, and Alexandra, eldest daugh¬ 
ter of the late Mr D. A. J. Reid- 
Smith and of Mrs S. M. N. Reld- 
Smltb. of Queens Beeches House, 
Ascot, Berkshire. 

Mr I. G. Wood 
and Miss M. Hughes 
The engagement Is announced 
between Ian. elder son of Mr and 
Mrs G. S. Wood, of Aston End, 
Coal Aston, Sheffield, and 
Margaret, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. L. Hughes, 17 Kingsland, 
Jesmond, Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Marriages 
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Seen against the background of the Albert Memorial, a bronze portrait bust, of Sir Malcolm 
presented to the Albert Hall yesterday by the artist, William Tunym, will be permanently t 
on the main staircase in the foyer. 

, wQl be permanently 

i French prizes Recei 
for lambs 
at Bath show 

French housewives are for the Associati 
first time paying more for English receptioc 
imported lamb than for the home- Sir John 
produced meat, M Jacques Reztard, Mr J. * 
a French judge at the Bath and welcome 
West Show at Shepron Mallet, 
Somerset, said yesterday. Mn N. C 

To encourage British fanners to The Ac 
produce more of the lean type of Qneensla 
lamb preferred in France M held a 
Senard offered a silver cup and House yt 
magnums of champagne to the of the 
prizewinners in the commercial Develops 
lamb classes at the show. and Mrs 

M Renard, a meat trader, of on a sho 
Berck, Pas de Calais, imports 4,000 
lambs a week. “ The demand for 2* ame 
English lamb in France Is still 
growing ”, he said. “ Because <rf Lnnitea 
Import taxes it now costs more in Mp C. C, 
France than home-produced ; but Nv AM 
the housewife is prepared to pay £- G- 
because she likes It.” . . 

The champion and winner of six arCarro* 
magnums of champagne was Major a 
Derek Allen, of Portesfaam, Wey- jlVni 
mouth, with a Dorset Horn ewe and amkV ■ 
her twin cross-bred lambs. gQe 

The supreme cattle champion- lands At 
ship at the show went to Mr Kehh Gevers, i 
Showering, of Wells, with his Brl- and lea 
tish Friesian cow, Sbarcombe Re- insurana 
flection Beth, which also took the --- 
interbreed dairy championship. 
Attendance record: The Suffolk FHnrf 
Shaw, in its 131st year, established V'UU11 
an attendance record at Ipswich Latest ai 
yesterday. Many overseas visitors ninnMU, 
were among the 20,804 attending 
the final dav and the two-day aura or or 
figure of 52,609 beat the 18-year- N^^** ^ 
old previous record by 203. 

Mr Dick Vipond, the show three- u> be vSr 
tor, said: •* We needed 45,000 *■»«* 
visitors to break even and bad sex ™ 
our sights on attracting 50.000 

Receptions - Dinners 
Great Britain-USSR Aaseciatira . 
A nf nnttNM Kb A ladieS* dUUKT WHS hcM last 
Adelegarionof ^“rtandte- evening by the Masons’ Company 

« Plamerers’ Hall. The Master, 
^ E- Culpin, presided 

guests of the Great Britain-USSR ^ ^ mh<»r speakezs were the 
Assocmiaa ye^werenlota a Lord Hunt of Fawiey, the Upper 
recep4H>a at 1* Grammar Place, warden (Mr Howard L. V. Lobbl 
Sir John Lawrence, chaannan, and and the Immediate Past Governor 
Mr J. C. Q. Roberta, director, of the Company of Merchant Ad- 
welcomed the gnesta. venturers of the City of York, 
Mn N. C. SMney - . Brighter C. C. Mnnuher. 

The Acting Agent General for Imperial Airways Trainees 
Queensland and Mrs N. C. Seeney The amtnai dinner of the Imperial 
held a reception at Queensland Airways Trainees (1924-1939) was 
House yesterday evariuc in honour held • at the United Service- and 
of the Que^and fiSmstei- for ^ J? 
Devriopment and Industrial Affaire J-.*- 
and Mm F. A. Campben, who are 
on a short visit to London. gB»,!BS JSST"- 

nvamev 
Bankers Trust International J. C. Krib-Rom and Mr R. a. Spenecr. 

of the Queensland Minister fix' 
Development and Industrial Affaire 
and Mrs F. A. Campbell, who are 
on a short visit to London. 

NVAMEV 
Bankers Trust International 
Limited 
Mr C. C. Nengerman, President of 
NV AMEV. ot Utrecht, and Mr 
E. G. Galbraith, Chairman of 
Bankers Trust International 
Limited, were hosts at a reception 
at Carpenters’ Hall, Throgmorton 
Avenue, EC, on Wednesday even¬ 
ing to mark the formation of 
AMEV Life Assurance Limited. 
The guests included the Nether¬ 
lands Ambassador, Baron Willem 
Gevers, and members of his staff, 
and leading members of tbe 
insurance-broking profession. 

people.” Results: 
HORSES 

_Sa*ki Suffolk tura-ont: R. L * C, 1. 
dark, stotal by Noyland : fibule Shin ram- 
out: E. Coward. Ltd.. Thonury, Mas 
boTOonh s BcM Young Hooter: Rare Gan 
I'M. V. A- Slim usual. Bllty. Norwich; 
Working Hunter-.: Sir Gcomc {Paul Rack- 
bami. Ktai'i Lyon i Rtddea Pony Ctm- 
niOO: To»a Valley HanThtdi (Paul Rack- 
Mm ; Araft and Angfo-Arab cAamnlouxtup ( 
DaUjgni Ctullenae (Mn 13. BL Dkloanl, 
Bury Si Edmunds. 

Church news 
Latest appointments: 

Diocese of Worcester 
The BiAbra of Dudley, to Vo me ----- 

anna or of mtxuslry. 
Oukw w. n. Ridank. Vto-ProuoH or 

Nairobi CuUdL to Ik Viatt of Gnu 
MnNarn. ■ 

The Rcr a. BL Dais, Rector of Solicnrpe. 
to be Vtesr of Hnnblctou wlm Haddingtca. 
Rnrei Dean at' Droiralcli. and an honorary 
canon -oc Woctutir 'CKhtdliL 

Tbo, Rev A. R- King, vkar of nt 
AnyrattaK1*. Halifltt dlaem of WikricU, 
to be Kiootor of uoton-on-SeTCBi. 

HalifiUL 
!T of U] 

Service dinner 
Old Warriors 
The annual meeting of the' Old 
Warriors’ Dining Club took place 
last night at the Battle of Jutland 
dinner held in the Nortirwood Head¬ 
quarters- Officers’ Mess, HMS 
Warrior. Sir John Best-Shaw and 
Sir George Bmesford-Stooke were 
among those present. The Comman¬ 
der-in-chief, Fleet, Admiral Sir 
Terence Lewin, proposed the toast 
of The Old Ship. 

_Thc Acv T. B. Thomaa. Viera of Hoi* 
Trinity and Si Maulrat. Wormier. La B* 
uai at St Fnmclt's. Dudley. 

The Re* J. J. R_ Brafey. Vicar of CinUB. 
Brauniutira. to be Rector ot Rcamartey 
J'Ablfat- 

The JUV xcfl KcHcti. curate of Holy 
7 nnlry. dloccso of Wtaetauer, u> be prtra- 
in-ctaarar of Si George■». Rtaudich. aan 
CMolain [o HM Banal, Hewcll Cnnuv 
Rdditch. 
'The Re* O- B. A. ■■ Johnson. Vicar of 

Dine* Green. Worcester, to be wuaai of 
Lea Abbey faiMBilnW StudenK Hana 
Sooth KadutMi. 

Tba Rev f. ' B. Eiuidrrion.' 
Rftianl Secretary, BnliMi aat Fwdsn'BBHa 
Sooetr, to IcyiSiMii-dniw Of Crown Em 

Worceate*. 

The night sky in June 
ham I, King's Lynn; Ridden Pony Cham- From Our Astronomical 

S^JSaZ£S^aSgjUSS: Correspondent 
<Mfl *■ "kioon). Mercury has its greatest eastern 

_”*•___ elongation on the 4th, when it sets 
two hours after the Sun and has a 
magnitude of 0.6. Inferior con- 

r a test wiik junction on the 30th. 
7\ ~ ■ , a r . Venus is a morning star low in 
Latest estates include (net, before the east before sunrise. The waning 
rlntv tiaifl " Flirthsir nntv nunr nn —__ __ ___ a*_ 

HOPIW KlWOv 

&*** / 

0**0 

Lieutenant-Colonel E. C. Croft 
and Mrs P. G. Gathorne-Hardy 
The marriage took place quietly on 
May 29 between Lieutenant-Colonel 
Edward Croft and Mrs Julia 
Gathorne-Hardy, widow of Patrick 
Gathorne-Hardy. 

Mr A_ G. Don 
and Miss D. S. Dykes 
Tbe marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day, May 30, In the Henry V7Z 
Chapel, Westminster Abbey, of Mr 
Andrew George Don. and Miss 
Diana Susan Dykes. 

Mr C. Goodman 
and Mrs S. Strauss 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don on May 30 of Mr Charles 
Goodman and Mrs Susan Strauss. 

duty paid; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Cadi, Mr James Allan, of Hamp¬ 
stead, photographer and writer 

£14,969 
Charring! on, Mr John, of Wick- 
bambrook, former joint chairman 
oF the Solid Fuel Advisory Ser¬ 
vice (duty paid, £6,363) £88,308 
Cbeny-Downcs, Mr Geoffrey, of 
Southwell (duty paid, £51,529) 

£164,907 
Clay, Ediel Clifton, of Redhfll 
(duty paid, £9,636) .. £79,126 
Denton, Mr Ronald John, of Blnn- 
deston (duty paid, £17,686) 

£100,364 

crescent Moon near It on the 17th. 
Mars still lingers in the western 

twilight In the evening. 
Jupiter is a morning star, rising 

before midnight in the latter half of 
the month and readily identifiable 
because ft is so much brighter than 
tbe stars of Aquarius, among which 
it lies. Moon near on the 12th. 

Saturn in tbe north-west is run¬ 
ning into daylight and will be in 
conjunction, on the 30th. 

Uranus and Neptune are evening 
stars in Virgo and Ophiuchos res¬ 
pectively. 

-0% 

i; 

’ £ioo,364 The Moon: full, 4d22h (eclipse 
Dobson, Mr Stephen Congreve, of 
Barton Stacey (duty paid, £4,744) (eclipse) f first quarter, 26dl9h- 

ATE IL iy Jit*/ - ' rft, 

£184,352 
Fane, Major Arthur George Cecil, 
of Banbury tduty paid, £63.227} 

£142,977 
Halford, Clara Mary, of Ewshott, 
Surrey (duty paid, £32,647) £83,154 
Hargreaves, Captain Reginald 
Cornwallis, of Enton Green, Surrey 
(duly paid, £32.974) .. £109,281 
Leltner, Mrs Birdie, of West¬ 
minster (duty paid, £183,252) 

£301,535 
Pearse, Mr Alfred Courtenay, of 
Newton Ferrers, Intestate (no duty 
shown) .. .. .. £130,587 
Watkins, Mrs Jessie Eveline, of 
Muswell Bill, Loudon (duty paid, 
£10,926).£79,972 

The summer solstice, when the \ \ <?' 
Sun reaches its farthest north on \ AJ i 
the celestial sphere, is at 23dl9b- V rv 
The earliest sunrise will be a day \ 7+*: 
or two before and the latest sunset T rK 3 
a day or two after. But the day-to- I 
day changes in both are very small 
at this time of the year. V 

Tbe partial eclipse of the Moon m 
on tbe 4th starts for the ordinary ... , wnmT 
observer at 20h39m at the eastern 
limb, although the Moon will have tso an«rui cbom .the nhtincr nn n»t 
entered tbe penumbra more than tm obon: nn> harnw in the jntnra: of 

WWW H0MJ0N. 

ebom .the bruhlcr <uri ihal 

an hour earlier. Mid-eclipse is at pmf^a th n53dieBSn<M!ihr t^amj 

111 tile Earth s full shadow (umbra) lilt Grcenwiob Umra n which the daaram 
is1 83 oer and the Moon are utcr u™ me abj>re bv nm 
leaves the umb£ at 23h53m. The tof u **. «*1 »r GmsmU* 
solar eclipse a fortnight later is 
total, but will. not be observable jn the constellation of Bootes, 
from the northern hemisphere. A retains forms, the left knee of 
Tbe only land crossed by the the Herdsman as depicted in Flam- 
totality belt is the south-western steed’s Atlas of 1729- The two 
tip of Australia. stars level with tbe E in our map 

The notes last month concerv- arc hi the belt ’, the nest two, level 
traced on tbe sky to tbe north, with the B, tbe shoulders ; tbe 
to which end the map was printed star at the top is In the head. The 
with north ar tbe bottom. We left arm is raised towards the 
return to the traditional arrange- handle of the Plough, and the hand 
meat and face the south once holds the leads of the two Hunting 
more. As darkness falls the Does, Canes Venatid. He is some- 
triangle Spica-Arcturus-Deneboiais times called the-Bear Keeper or 
before ustbe 2nd magnitude some similar title, but he stands 
Denebola is the most easterly star with his back to it while his dogs 
of Leo. The brightest of the three are chasing it away from him. 
“.Aroun^- It harppem. to he_the ^ ^ bem explained before. 

being *\e8s ILITSat STtbfsS « wMch constellations 
bur it is compensated by being the appear change over long periods 
nearest. It is by far tbe largest, of time, and tbe significance of 
being a giant star with a diameter them has changed, too. The bear- 
raore than twenty times that of driver or ploughman is one of the 
the Sun. . later. Egyptian associations; at an 

University news 
Oxford 

I Elections: 
ORIEL COLLEGE: Scholarship: B. N. 
Pickle, commoner o! the coDOr. formerly 
al Royal School. Dungannon, a> Tyrone. 
LADY MARGARET HALL: Official fel- 
lam&Jp rad luioisbtp In law: Aon S. 
Kennedy. BA : R&odm VMltlns Fellowship. 
1974-76 : Janet M. DaritiHjil. MA tAucK- 
landl: Su»ue Taylor TraicIUn* Felhm- 

. mips G9T4-?Sl: Mr* Gtxn-cina Hcmnnnn. 
DPtan: n V75-7eL Gloria D. Boner. BSc. 
PhD aocfcaU. 

j Edinburgh 
Research grants: 
From Department of the Eorcroeroenl : 
£11.-WO hi support or a programme of marcli 
on nafflc mix models under PTofosor J. T. 
CoppocL. Mr B. S. DultleU and Mr M. t- 
On-al. tourlsra and recreation research unit, 
department of CtomplU. . , 

From the LPOkDlmc Trim Fund : ifl.AV. 
over three ytan. lb supoort ot o redy on 
i—it serstu patient allocation in DUtilitz care. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 

May 31, 1949 
From A Correspondent 
An Anglo-American sporting fix¬ 
ture of 50 years* standing will be 
resumed In less than a fortnight’s 
time, when a combined Oxford 
and Cambridge team, 20 strong, 
meets, first, Princeton and Cornell, 
at the Palmer Stadium, New 
Jersey, on Jane 11 and, then. Har¬ 
vard.and Yale at Cambridge, Mass, 
on June 20. The party leave by air 
next Saturday. 

The series were begun in 1899 
when Harvard and Yale visited 
London for a match against Ox¬ 
ford and Cambridge at Queen’s 
Club. It was, however, not until 
1921, with the advent of Princeton 
and Cornell, that the more fami¬ 
liar triangular series fully took 
shape. _ _ 

Jn the mile R. G. Bannister, the 
Oxford captain of the joint team, 
wlU encounter G. Wade of Yale, a 
man who is unlikdy to yield to 
anything much less than 4nun 
13sec- 

under Professor M Scott Wiijht rad Min 
L. Hockey, dtrironesi of nonlnt studies: 
ST5.O0W. over r»o ood a half veurs. la sap- 
tort of ttie work of iho ScSool « Use Mm 
A lode Future. 

From Med Mo] Research Council; £IJLOS& 
oser three years, in support uf an elecuo- 
pbysdolosLml Inrettftnttoa at sensory trans¬ 
mission ax ihe carotid chemoreceixory. under 
Dr D. S. McQueen, department of pharma- 
oology. 

From Mfatsxry of Deirace: £10.3ft, user 
one par. in eomlaucd Mipporl of research on 
porornciric ttxbnlques for dne-aomain pio- 
ecoliw aim; sun'^ce occ-qHjc nans hi pftra- 
elccrric nuierial,. under rrafrrsor J. H_ 
CoUliri. depratmem of electrical rncJnerr- 
tnc. 

From Science Research Council s £10.TO-. 
irrtx three years, in support of meorch on 
tit: structure of protein rcco^cluon sites In ■ 
baceertal erperou. under Dr w. J- Bnnuiur. 
Ccnartmcn: of moloeulai hlolopp; L10.TOB. 
«r-er one itir. in support of research on tlaa 
formation ndne lhres-d‘-nraslunal nxtdels to 
jutottuili: u^scm6l>. under Mr R. J. Popplo- 
,:cnc. school or urtrfloal rsicllrgentr 

Prooi Sudal Science Research Council: 
stit.J"!, over |i mKUbi. ir snpport of a 
ixnnparaliic '*udy of rrncrsCimr and rodo. 
eionseulc dunyt in Shetland and Uroa 
under D- A. daeksno. deportment uf sooml 
tnihroyoloD- 

In the constellation of Bootes. 
A returns forms, the left knee of- 
the Herdsman as depicted in Flam¬ 
steed’s Atlas of 1729. The two. 
stars level with tbe E in our map 
are In the belt; the next two, level 
with the B, the shoulders ; the 
star at the top is in the head. The. 
left arm is raised towards the 
handle of the Plough, and the hand 
holds the leads of the two Homing 
Dogs, Canes Venatici. He is some¬ 
times called the • Bear Keeper or 
some similar title, but he stands 
with his back to it while his dogs 
are chasing it away from him. 
. As has been explained before, 
the seasons at which constellations 
appear change over long periods 

ud carlto by a Like amount ir the Mom 
be cut.. Tbe map should be mroed so that 

d»e horUon the observer Is foefna (shown 
by (he voids around iho xtatk) & at the 
btgom. the xranfa beta* tba . cause. Grecn- 
whlcti Main Tbne known to mxrotxnners as 
UnJiciaai Time and expsessed in 24-bour nara- 

"tfod. !■. c&ed In- the aaeonmanrtni note* 
unlai oiberwiM staled. 

earlier date it was the harvester, 
and earlier still the'son-god. Horns. 
My old classical dictionary is some¬ 
what reticent, and. vaguely links 
Bootes with' Icarus. 

The two dogs, Asterion (the 
northerly one) and Chara did not 
become a separate constellation 
nntO tbe seventeenth-century. The 
two stars marked on our map are 
in- Chara, and the brighter is 
named Cor . Carol!, meaning 
Charles’s Heart (King Charles n ?) 
It is a double star within reach of 
small instruments. There -axe 
several doubles in Bootes, of 
these, delta,(to the left of B) has 
a greater separation than Cor 
Caroli. Epsilon (to the left of 
El is a famous coloured pair but 
requires a better telesoope, and the 
two on the left of Arcturus, pi and 
zeta, .-are doubles of tbe better 
telescope ” class* 

Holidays in Portugal: 
for 3)4p you’re half way there. 

-f-i t »lj 

SSa U70. It is ,.m*r^r Sirn pseudo-seventramh-c^tror town 
letter mark, Z for Zorich. ^ 

The demand for _ antique 
sOver and plate, that is, 
from the Renaissance or serra- 
teenth century, apparently well 
outstripped supply tg the an^ 
nineteenth century- It bad been tea 
by the taste of siu^ coUectors as 
William Beckford. Craftsman - of 
consummate. skill appear to■ bbse 

been at work in the fake bostaMS. 
as well as those making above¬ 

board imitations. 

The other really oatstf^^ 
piece in the stile was a gold and 
silver damascened steel dish by 
Plarido Zoloaga, which made 
£1,150 (Makhazam). Zoloaga came 
of a distinguished family of metal¬ 
workers but the exquisite 
and finish of his work, shown at 
the main exhibitions of the late 
nineteenth century, brought him 
international ^mutation. The 
Sotheby sale totalled £40.821. 

The main money-spinner in a 
sale of ballet designs at Sotheby s 
was Leon Bakst. A costume design. 
“ Modern Dress made £6,800, 
a design for the sultan in 
Sch£herazade £4.700 (Ovsievsky). 
and a design for the three generals 
in Phtdre £4,700 (Ovsievsky). A 
costume design for Louis XIV by 
Juan Gris made £2.200. The sale 
totalled £56,717. A Sotheby rale of 
Old Master prints made £39,186. 

It was Christie’s turn yesterday 
to have for sale a group of mne- 
teemh-eentury royal Indian surer 
furniture. This extraordinary type 
nf piece with animals, flowers ana 
foliage modelled In solid sSTyer 
over a wood base has been turning 
up in sales all over Europe- 
Sothebv Belgravia has had spine 
and other groups have_ been 
auctioned in Germany and Parts. 

Christie’s said their group came 
from " Europe ”. It achieved some 
of the best prices yet. wi* one Bir of armchairs at £10,500 (L. 

chards). another at £2.250 and 
seven pieces (three of the 10 lots 
were" unsold) totalling £22,100. 

The rale brought the usual high 
prices for Dutch marquetry and 
German furniture, though the 
decorative . French ' nineteeath- 
centnrv pieces vended to make lisa 
than expected: The day’s sale made 
£114,919. Christie’s also Held a 
picture sale totalling £20,638. 

Turners11 Company 
Mr Henry Morton has been elected 
Master of the Turners’ Company 
for tbe ensuing year.. Also elected 
were Mr C. David Smith, as Upper 
Warden and Mr Janies ..Hamilton 
as Renter Warden- 

believed that education must be 
an education for humanity as a 
whole and not, as »t ™ pent 
gixnply for membership ot ou; 
national communities. 

Torres Boder was not alway 
easy to work for. But this ws 
only because of the defects c 
his virtues. I remember on« 
being called down-to his ro« 
rather late on a Friday to ut 
him distressed that despite n 
efforts Unesco bad made ht* 
difference, through educatiij 
to the cause of world peace. » 

Would X please sacrifice i 
weekend and draw up a men 
randum, to give him on Mond 
morning, to set out what ouf 
to be done ? I said I wot 
willingly spend my weekend, 
but reminded him of -the vt 
•mail stem in our budget i 
such. work and hinted at .! 
immense effort of persuasion 
our member states that wo 
be needed. I said that I fear 
though X would do my b 
that the state of the wc 
would not be sensation 
changed through 
work.. But would that t) 
were more of such unreaiisn 
and 'passionate concern in tba 
member states of the Umtefl 
Nations today! j 

Torres - Bodet was an inn 
mensely cultivated man : a poeJ 
in his native Spanish and. Jj 
master of French and its Jhera 
mre- HEs sympathy reached on 
strongly "to rnrngs. English. II 
once said to me that there won 
two great powers in the warji 
now, America and Russia, bid 
in spite of the diversity m 
interesting cultures, only cri 
really great civilizations, dj 

, French and the British. ■ 
The last sentence he penneff 

deserves to be remembered foq 
its nobility and courage. Bern# 
under the threat of death front 
day to day, he raid: “ I think m 
better to . go to meet deatif 
myself,' at the right time.” £ 

MR ROBERT REID j 
Mr Michael Bardey writes; 1 

_ No reporter’s lifetime reputa¬ 
tion should depend- on a single 
story, and Robert Reid, the BBC 
journalist who died this week, 
will be remembered for his 
width of interest'combined with 
an attention to detail, enlivened 
by his unquenchable North' 
Country sense of humour. 

But I was on duty that night 
in 1944, during the liberation.-of 
Paris, when the War Report 
team received ins report des 
cribing General de Gaulle 
entering Notre Dame under i 
hail of. bullets. Reid was 
knocked off his feet as th 
crowd surged forward, and hi 
microphone lead parted 
Miraculously his engineer re 
connected it within three 
seconds, and we heard Bob con 
time: “Well, that was one a 
the most extraordinary thing 
that ever happened to me in m 
life”. He then carried oi 
calmly with his commentary 
which was broadcast that nign 
tiutmghout the United State 
His many friends and BBC cd 
leagues will recognise tha 
characteristic perseverance c 
Reid, who has joined the rank 
of reporters such as Richan 
Dtmbleby, Chester IVilmoi 
Stanley Maxfced, Matthew Hi 
ton, Ed Murrow and. Guy Byan 
on the other side. 

Major Frank Gordon WHset 
ffigh Sheriff of Cumberland t 
"72, has died at his home, Banl 
field, Kirksanton, near MBIod 
^ the age of 76. He served wit 
the zlst Lancers in Ireland a® 
the North West frontier of Tnds 
During the 1939-45 war he ws 
second tn command of tbe 7t 
-Home Guard Battalion, the Bo 
tier Regiment. For many ye* 
tae was a member of Cumberk 
County Council and had ah 
been chairman of MQlom Run 
Council. 

MkjjpGeneral J. Bruce Serf 
CB, DSO, MC, lias died aged 8 
He commanded the First Burt* 
Division from 1941 to 1942, wi 
Inspector of Infantry flndd i 
from 1942 to 1943 and cot 
manded the Peshawar Distrk 
from 1943 to 1946. 

'sin 
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ASl^stampwill bnngyou colourbrochuresabouta warm, friendfv : 
country-still wholly unspoiled. Called Portngal. Read about it ■ 

and you’ll be haffway to coming-on a holiday you’ll always remember. 
Write to: TAP Portuguese Airways, 21 Portland, Place, London WIN 4h)0 ‘ 1™*™°™™***. 

Or ring01-637 4941 T 
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... |For birthday cakes, use itaiKi-paia£e<ii_ 
■ -. ■ooden candle holders , that last from 

. reason to occasion. These. arfi in stock . 
_ j,; “: EMveitimeniS: and ayaSa^M^hy gpjst. 

.. his cokmrfUl paijared ^lolls aSe lo^botiiA 
exes, the solmers'are.a3S :hmlfi. Each 
ard holds 12 doQs br l2 8oldiers and 

uT "hey cost 96p &e card* ;(add 10p; for 
• ~ jo stage y. Caiwles,-iTpt!g- -and. -white, -are 
-included in the price.- .'■'•• . ". -• ’• 
.* Little sugar anunala^en, dixcfc, lamb. 

. -or chick, etc., are 13p ; immaturesugar 
■ -fruits are 12p 4he: packet; --: Sugar rose 

: petals. 13p, and" sagas1 violets, 14p. Tiny 
sugar Easter eggs nare irresistible'for 

* cake-makers at. 13p the, packet^-add 5p i 
postage. The adless js PiyerlhnaKi of : 
5S Marylebone tame;. London, W1 01-935 

••■ K89. . 
- DiTErtrmemi’s latest ■ AdUBgm- . of, 

dtchen and mbie wares is ready now: 
"or posting—send 226 to cover* its cost- 
in d the postage or dtffi for fcrr-15p with- 
mt postage.- ■■■■•,. • 

• Ervdc Antiques is 
a perfect bedside bode, 

amusing, delightful, ' 
: foil of fen. lit is a - 
hook of black and - 
white photographs of ■ 
.sculptures and paint- 
ings^ some famous 

less well known and 
deserving to be both, 
lease shade naughty, 
never’shocking, often 
bajwdy,:socnetimes 
purelyromanrix}—and 
I domean purely. 
Pipes, figjofeson, 
Napoleon watches, 

■Japanese Aeateases, 
! and even mapefeboxe? 
wereamong thA pieces 

. to carry erotic pictures. 
“CanQjiied and edited * 
by Harriet Brid&entao, » 
with an introduction: 

L^CottfeBadandof 
: the British Museum, 
Jtheijpok jsJ£3^, . . . 
^ahd.^sboitdd gwe,.^- 
"TjieM^'fro 9eaoml-'y.~: 
antique buyers as weH 
as to people who just 
want toejrjoy it. 
PoMisfaed by lyie ■. -j 
Publications,.; 
Glenmayne, Galashiels, 
SeHdflkshhre. Xi-'V'; 
If not in your Z-::^. . * 
local bookshelf- you 
can add 30p totfae ;x. . 

price .and order/by''^; 

post from AM ' 

Sappfies,106 MSI \J V 

^Street, Ottay&itej; 

’Devon. • • - 

fF2**&aaggg 
tmwpf' 
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•An Odyssey in any games 
room brings a new dimension to 
ping pong or billiards because 
Odyssey gives you games to play 
on a television screen. 

It consists of a master unit, 
about 14in by 9in, which plugs 
into the aerial point of your 
television set. Pick a cassette of 
the sport of your choice—table 
tennis, tennis or hockey—and 
dip it into the master unit. You 
then release the ball and turn 
knobs on tbe master unit to 
guide your bats or racquers to 
field, return, or serve the ball. 
You can even put a curve on 
the ball to fool your opponent 
but you have to be pretty quick 
with the knobs. A rifle range 
attachment is £25 extra. 

Odyssey is made in the United 
States by Magn3Y0X, the big 
electronics firm, and converted 
here to fit British sets. I found 
myself better at tennis than I 
thought—this is a game for 
quick reactions, but you don't 
have to dash all over a court bur 
can just stand there and play. 
Not that I mind the dashing, but 
courts aren't easy to book in 
London. Odyssey costs £11(1 
(VAT included) from Etcetera 
Gift Boutiques in Golders Green, 
Edgware and St John’s Wood 
(see London directory for 
addresses). Mail order can be 
handled from the branch at 47 
Golders Green Road, London, 
NW11 (01-455 3441). 

Also at Etcetera is an elegant 
range of silver pens to cake 
standard refills, felt-tipped or 
ballpoint. I love the thick one, 
which is very comfortable to 
hold, and which holds an 
ordinary standard ballpoint. 
Very pretty, coo. is one attached 
to a triangular key-ring (a con¬ 
tradiction in terms). The pen 
screws -into the cop so that it 
does not keep coming apart. The 

f like to drive with a copy of the CoSira handbook always in the useful reading. 

pen is smalt to hold when it 
comes to wring, but they are 
tempting. Prices are from £21 
to £27.50 and they can be 
posted. 

The executive brief case is 
really something. You can say 
it should be at £75. But is £75 
so much, these days, for some¬ 
thing that is perfectly conceived 
and made in every detail and of 
such high-quality leather, an 
rich-looking, dark-tobacco 
brown with best brass fittings ? 
A traditional brief case of simi¬ 
lar quality would cost about the 
same. 

This brief case is different in 
that the handle is on the nar¬ 
rower edge, so that you carry 

it as a loos ease Instead of too 
wide a case (.see picture). It 
was made because Jeffrey 
Rosen, who runs the Etcetera 
shops with his brother, Arnold, 
found himself always banging 
his brief case into other people 
in the crowded streets of'Hong¬ 
kong. He turned the case side¬ 
ways and carried it under his 
arm. then, after getting back to 
England, had this new, obvious- 
yet-unthougbt-of design made 
up. Women love it, too. because 
it is smart and even obviares 
the need for an extra handbag. 
It measures 174 inches by 114 
inches by 3 inches and it is not 
too light, but it looks every 
penny of its price. 

A-*: 

glove compartment with the road maps. This little book, the guide The book costs 25p, but, with your money, send a stamped, self- 
to " Craft Shops in the Countryside " is now plumper than ever and addressed envelope measuring at least 9" x 0"-—the stamp should 
lists over a thousand country craft workshops and shops where be 8$p. Orders from the compiler and publisher, which is the Council 
you can buy anything from pottery to horse blankets and wrought iron, for Small Industries in Rural Areas. 35 Camp Road. London SW19 
Listed by county, with opening hours and other details, the guide is 4UP. 
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This month's Yachting World contains an eight-page.fold-out 
guide to the42marinas around Britain's coast-where they are, 
whatfadlitiesthey offer and what arethe costs. Also: six of the 
latest yacht designs for One-Ton Cupracing;EricHlscockon 

New Zealand cruising; Down the Hatch'^- our regular look at the 
cruising scene, and much.muchmore.. 
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Mr^ t 

• The most important point about 
any gift, whatever It costs, is. tbe 
fact of its being chosen especially 
for yon. I am touched when people 
remember my favourite . colours ; 
or when they send cards **»«• have 
some relevance to my life, to some 
Joke or incident we shared, or to 
reflect my interests. 

So I welcome a new Mod of 
greeting card, which is Just right 
for the occasion when yon want to 
give more than a token bat not an 
expensive present. These cost from 
around 14p to ISp and, though 
designed for children of -up to 
about 11 or 12 years old, they 
would appeal to most grown-ups. 
“ The cards are cut-out pieces to 
make up into models. Or, rather, 
xoow of them are cut-outs; of 
stifffsh card, although there are 
some pictures to print for the very 
young and some pictures to mafrp : 
by Joining the dots. An ingenious 
example of a get well card is a 
snakes-and-ladders board ’• is 
miniarnre, complete with Httle 
card counters to cut out. 

All tastes are catered far. My 
Girl Friday gave her boyfriend a 
bus and herself a country ■ cottage 
with roses round the door. Haring 
got the bug, they started inventing 
excuses to bny more birthday 
cards to cut out and sat 
up the models. 

There are five main groups. 
■Action cur-outs are mainly planes 
gliders, -space-ships and the like! 
but there are birds and a rocking 
horse. The swallow really flies 
and the red-spotted rocking horse 
reaHy rocks against the dark, Btar- 
strewn night sky showing on the 
little landscape painted below Un, 

Model cut-outs ’include dolls 
houses, dolls to dress, service 
garage, engines, fire engines, gal¬ 
leons, ships, the royal coach and 
a London bos. Cut-outs. to wear 
foclude finger puppets, Jewelry 
good and bad fairy disguises, and 
down masks. 

Board games cover horse trials, 
.snakes and ladders, batfleshipAand 
missiles. While colouring or dot- 
joining cards give a busy airport, 
jousting, the Horse Guards Parade, 
the tortoise and tbe hare, .and a 
jungle. 

The instructions are clear, for a 
change, and the cards measure Bin 
by Sin folded ; in four colours In 
transparent envelope, they seU 
opened so that .yon can see both 
sides and they cost the usual rate 
to post. I just wish they weren’t 
nearly all birthday cards: I feel 
there should be plenty of no- 
occasdon cards that could be sent 
at any time just for fun or a thaw* 
yon. Now In Harrods, Heals, many 
House of Fraser stores, Lewis's 
stores (excluding Selfridges),: Dis¬ 
tribution is best in south and south¬ 
west England but is rapidly moving 
around- Z£ you want to be advised 
of local stockists as they material¬ 
ize, write to Robin 
Sbabera? Limited. 1A Grove Place, 
Bedford. 
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This is it 
The ultimate in home laundry. 
A Miele 443 washing machine 

with a Miele 332 electronic tumble 
dryer stacked neatly on top. 

Each machine supreme in its class. 
And each made to match the other. 

For example. 
You need far more room to dry 

than you do to wash. So we designed 
the dryer with a much larger drum. • 

\ We worked out all the^washing and 
j drying combinations you could possibly 
j need. Then simplified it all down to 

just one control on each machine. 
And we gave both a finish that 

just refuses to rust, or chip, or. 
scratch, or go yellow. So that they’ll 

3 keep their looks for decades. 
Why not find out about all the 

other unique features by posting the 
coupon today? 

You just can’t do better than the 
superb Miele wash-and-dry stack. 

TheMide Co, Ltd, Park House. 207-211 TbeVste. Lennon 
Td: 01-749 2463, 

also 19 Liverpool Street, Salford 5. Manchester. Tel: 061-736 5555. 

madunes and tumble dryers, and a fist of places T might see 
tiiwr; rfftnongtrated. 

-COUXTV- 

SETS THE STANDARD 
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"Bvtvibeayoii eati^ a^, then, aliihccare 
taken sparkles then. '. 

Look aboutyotiaa you eat and drink at 
tiioseTopoIsld pints t^pon the^wall: another 
CadttaiTower pGHnt<u-yicw. Isn*t fberca. 
sparkle about tE^ni, too, in t&at dashing line. 

Stylish, insoudance 
No, Topolski isn't exactly a typical 

txmd^nmei Ycwir^^feJlqw-giKSts aren’t all 
exactly typical Londoners—^though a certain 
styUsH insoudance tellsyou that some of dieiii 
are bound to be. For the rest—iotd-national 
conductors o£ music and finance, old stager 
diplomats (young ones, too) arid actresses 

The Carlton Tower is more man a hotel. 

and 

where aU tha^^ best is earned out with a 
of efford^pariache. :‘;v 

The hotelismodern and young and 
mettlesonie enough: -but conscious, too, of its 

That’s The Cadion^Tower point-of- 

ltionmg to make 

London’s roar down to a tiny^whisper: this is 
your room, after all.) 

Call for service at four in the afternoon 
after a day in town about business or around 
the stores: savour a tea from India or Cathay 
that^will brace the chafed spirit: they do also 
gerve stronger liquors. 

Or call for servioeat four in the morning. 

Hace,LondonSWL 
hone 01-2355411 
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^ t The expafts^Greek aisd^^ersh^owneiB who forgather in the'koB- 
>; aV genial settmg>c£A'thens n^xt, we&£f<i£ wj&at is rapidly becoming the es** 
* tablished ritual o£ tbe-Posidoitohi%inGie exhibition will have much to 
f:. think about. World ^ippmg^m^ usually beset with uncertain- 

':J|j ties, some''of'the world at large and'bttas 
specifically of : / 

’ How fast will worlds trade 0:‘JE»; Atfitos die problema of- embargo at its heaght rates 
4^ : expand in the nexr two Aeriamp and ranter will no had' fallen nearly to the 

r'-'.y- decades anaTOied-Tri^i-^ dpw-$ Jbyershadow those of slump level of 1971-72, and 
Vv V. iast ? Or wifi, it,- aa^Mn^y8 gnce it is fix; jfie they . have sri31; only- partly 

suggest, not expand strait? «>nq®r that most of recovered. 
What w*n be tire'effect^dOrvJoose^tending operate ;and There arefew whpespect 

\Z\‘< wwid trade and sfiif^rfng of mey- are ‘ certainly " forini-*anything but stamp dr near- 
- ^ \ the massive dwrigeriri jne danle enough. slump conditions in- the 

:- C, ’balance of. • nature of tanker .market for the'next 
sa that is tafcSxjgZpiace o&tweea. amppuig u proverbial, par- cwo years, and possibly for 

the mduarjaiiapd.^^?^?'aculariy for the tramp *nd;coi«»derably"' longer The 
sod the pntnflfry-piT^iucg. :.~tB_ng£r, and Aepastyearbaxmain reason for Ay;“is the 
in chiding, thsvprodcwi^ot-Wtnessed a typically sharp'.huge volume of topnage still 
oil? To this swing from feast to fru&iiae. bn order—nearly 206 million 

r5^;. ^ change---&'•“dhe --oa&nce- -at- Bates last spring were -so deacfeveight,; or not'-'far 'short 
economic pwer be rewtted high .'Aat -gome owners ai of the present fleet-of. 220 

■■■ * i in a reipforceipeaK , -ot the tree tanker tonnage'' were million tons—which world 
change in politics^ i»wr able, so it was .said,-to pay wide - seems, unlikelyto 

ir-.v That ts el ready taking .place, off the entire cost, of a-ship'expand: fasti' enough to 
and 'in political con&dl of with a year or itfo’s earn* absorb. .... 

- the hitherto- cdrimiercMd role ings. By the end~of'Ae year, Prognostications about tbe 
of shipping-?* {:• ■with '-the 'Middle East .oil future ' of ..die shipping 

Tough taxation proposals woul- 
by Robert Haitians 

?~' ■■; £ managing editor, - 
Seatrade * ; . 1 _ 

The City of London, over the 
“-r ■ past 10 years' «iw£ .part 

a ’ larly over the past'five, 
. ; 'r established?. .for - itself a. 

.1 r< monopoly .of-’.the ship finance 
‘V.;* market" Over Ae next four. 
../■■'! years the world’s ship ptder^ 
- . book is expected to- requira- 
. • 't finance amounting':-- /-"•nr 

540,000m to $50,000m. Thiy 
time last year, Aere was no 
doubt Aat Ae larger, part of 

. f; it would be negotiated in 
■1 Loudon through ■ Ae banks, 

brokers and finance houses, 
rj-.-'; The Finance BUT at present 
v-7 - going thrdtighthe“House- of 

Commons has changed Ae 
•-V picture, .and -London’s parti- 

«. ....4 dpation in ship-finance and 
- -T ^sfupport services-as expected 

to'-decJyie significantly if Ae 
- v. Bin is passed in its present 

form. 
V.The reamns for London’s 
.. ~ rise to prominence tire 

■ • many, not'Ae least--being its- 
traditional role as bo A a 

V.. money centre and a centre 
-*• of British shipping The im- 

..; " provementinit5 position over 
- Ae past decade, - hmyweri 

: ’’ has ariseq from Ae jnigra- 
‘ tion of a lar^ numb«- of The partly completed ImU of a 26,0004on Cardifi class bull 

~ shipowners from New^York by Govan Shipbuflders.- . ;r - 
• -' m Ae late 1950s, after a 

a Special Report to mark the fourth International Shipping 

Exhibition in Athens for a week beginning on Monday 
market are notoriously sns- coosequent inefficiencies, io 
pect, and indeed Aere are the pattern of world oil 
those who say Aat provided movements, and by the high 
you-always Jo the opposite .cost of banker fuel. Sh>w 
of what toe pundits are «3- steaming has always been, os 
ing you to do, you will not-fie noted, an ideal way to 
go far wrong. -match capacity to demand. 

Certainly many cualifica- bur in an era of cheap fuel 
cions could be applied to the ***** **> With bunk- 
proposirion Aar" tasker tod- ®1"5 **P from SIS a ion to $70, 
nage will be heavily in sur- « rXi^. « deiiwry optional 
ptas for many years ahead, *are «>e, sane cargo 
especially if the Sues Ceoal hecoaes feasible, and slow 
is opened. Will aH Acse steaming could become 
tankers now on onfer fl regular feature of strip oper- 
acnially be delivered on'atw^* 
time, against a background ' . Will the main producers 
of fiaancfid and industrial restrict oil as they have sug- 
troubles in Ae shipbulldJug gested ? And will Ae United 
-countries, and 'lack of enAn- States become self-sufficient 
siastn for early delivery on. by 1980 ? The latter ob-jec- 
Ae part of owners? five, as domestic environ* 

Will Ae carrviM capacity mencalisis take up Ae cud- 
of A© work! ieAer fleet rise *■* some « ^ 
as Ae crude projeaed ton-, hke^swie effects, is sppar- 
nage figures suggest, or wHl ®*rtly beginning to recede, 
it be reduced, as Mr E. Dry cargo rates have held 
Bowyer, of Shell, suggested up far better A Ac past 
at the recent Seatrade sym- year, largely because of Ae 
poskun in London, by in- continued grain shipments to 
creasing complexities and Russia and China, and while 

a prolonged slump A ranker 
rates must affect dry cargo 
rates, particularly for targe 
vessels Aat switch from one 
trade to another, the pros¬ 
pects are generally consid¬ 
ered far less gloomy. 

On Ae assumption Aat 
Ae Arabs will not wish to 
rock Ae world industrial 
and economic boot, Aat 
more wealA will find its 
way into the coffers of Ae 
developing nations, and Aat, 
as in the oil trades. Ae dry 
bulk trades may become 
more complex, good pros¬ 
pects are held out for 
smaller bulk-carriers and 
conventional liners and 
tramps. 

_ Apart from Aelr unremit¬ 
ting efforts to keep rates in 
line with ever-rising costs, 
Ae current preoccupation of 
Ae. liner trades is Ae Inter¬ 
national Code of Conduct 
promulgated by Ae United 
Nations’ Conference on 
Trade end Development 
plenipotentiaries’ recent 

meeting A Geneva, and to 
what extent it will be trans¬ 
lated into action. 

Conferring specific shares 
of trade to those at either 
end (40 per cent each) and 
to cross-traders (20 per 
cent) it would radically alter 
Ae traditional pattern A 
many trades to Ae disadvan¬ 
tage of Ae developed coun¬ 
tries, and by introducing a 
larger element of state con¬ 
trol inhibit -Ae commercial 
freedom of Ae lines. 

So far as Ae developing 
countries are concerned— 
and Aey are sufficiently in a 
majority to have carried Ae 
day—Ae code marks a 
signal advance A correcting 
the political and economic 
imbalance between them¬ 
selves and Ae developed 
countries In shipping. 
Others, needless to say, take 
a different view. The mari¬ 
time states making up the 
International Chamber of 
Shipping declared Aat Ae 
convention would produce 

insurmountable practical 
problems and would 'there¬ 
fore be unworkable. 

The president of Ae 
United Kingdom Chamber of 
Shipping, Mr Lindsay Alex¬ 
ander, put it no less forth¬ 
rightly. “ It is difficult to 
conceive of a more Inepr and 
damaging attempt at inter¬ 
national legislation than Ais 
code”, he said. It was Ae 
first attempt by Ae United 
Nations conference on Trade 
and Development 
(UNCTAD) at an inter¬ 
national convention, and it 
had been voted through, 
warts and all. by sheer 
weight of numbers wiAour 
adequate discussion or legal 
drafting. “The labour of 
Hercules was as noAing to 
Ae task facing UNCTAD”, 
Mr Alexander added, “and 
unfortunately UNCTAD is 
no Hercules 

In Ae long term Ae code 
could have Ae effect of 
shifting the ownership of the 
world fleet more in Ae 

direction of Ae have-nots of 
Ae past as developing coun¬ 
tries take up in one form or 
anoAer entitlements Aey 
are not at present able to. 
But Ais seems likely to be 
happening in any event as-‘a 
result of oil wealA and 
other changes in economic 
power. 

Whatever Ae adjustments 
to present patterns of owner¬ 
ship and jurisdiction in ship¬ 
ping, Ae overriding consi¬ 
deration is : what is going to 
happen to world trade? Aiyi 
while Aere are many 
“ doom-watchersabout, 
predicting that economic 
growth must stop if the 
earth and its inhabitants are 
to survive, Aeir view does 
not at present seem to lie 
shared by many shipowners. 
Rough waters doubtless lib 
ahead tor some, Aey would 
say; but trade will strli 
move, and ships will still be 
needed to more it. ■ 

Michael Rally 
Shipping Correspondent 

Shipbuilding order books remain full 

ie partly co 
Govan Shi 

r completed huH of a 26,000-t<m Cardiff class bulk carrier being built for Ae Cardigan Shipping Company 
Shipbuilders.- . 

United States Government to scop Ae flight;-of ^Ae remitted to Ae United King- In the: past four or five 
demand that Aeir -worldwide, dollar to foreign capitalpro- dom.vAt: Ae same time, Ae years particularly, foreign, 
personal earnings be dis- iects. - . Enromoney market devel- banks A the City turned 

' 4 dosed for.tax-purposes. Many-1 of tbe New ; York oped,-to replace Ae loss of their attention to that appar- 
; ■ r Wall Street’s Hrflaeuce as Greeks fled to-.- London^ to the American dollar market, ently new and shining star, 

a Aip and money ceaitre join and be.joined-by oAer and London became a-shfii finance.. British banks 
further tfedined when Ae fmreSgn ahippiag- /and^Aip- magnet for American banks prospered, increasing . Aeir 

-- 7 interest equalization tax was broking ' oomphnies, . “since wanting'to participate in Ae business and stature, 
r Imposed in Ae ear^y. I5G0s Lon don. taxed .onlyeafnings new" financial activity. ; New arrivals to Ae ship 

SHIPBROKERS 

0ri the occasi on of Posiiionia 74 we send 

Greetings to our many Greekfriends. 

We have enjoyed a very elbserelationship 

with Greek Owners for many years and we 

wish them continued success in their 

Shipowmng enterprises.; 

W.e look fonvard to meeting many of them 

atPosidcfeia.' ’ 

C. W. KELLOCK & CO. LTD. 
27-31 ST. MARY AXE, 

LONDON, E.C.3. 

finance market are inclined 
to cause raised eyebrows by 
dedaring that ship finance 
“is tike any other financing 
business*, or, still worse, 
** is like real estate finance ". 
Shipping’s highly cyclical 
nature, its fluctuating asset 
values,' its uncertain cash 
flows and ultimately its de¬ 
predating capital values 
place it in a special category. 

The arrival of banking 
newcomers into Ae market 
was boA good and bad—bad 
because Aey sometimes 
ignored safe and prudent 
financing methods in favour 
of marginal operations, and 
good because Aey (espe- 
daJJy Ae Americans and the 
British, merchant banks) in¬ 
troduced a methods which 
helped shipping as it entered 

: upon a period of soaring 
costs. 

Individual shipowners 
were becoming too big for 
one bank to handle, and the 
amounts of money needed to 
finance one fleet were grow¬ 
ing too large for one country 
to support nationally, espe¬ 
cially as shipowners do not 
necessarily use domestic 
shipyards. 

In short, a non-national 
market was emerging in tbe 
shipping world, and London 
was its centre. Around Ais 
nucleus, Ae Baltic Ex¬ 
change, Ae British broking 
houses, Ae United Kingdom 
marine equipment industry, 
Ae finance and insurance 
markets all flourished. 

The kind of pressure the 
market is under and the 
expert knowledge needed 
are illustrated by the fact 
Aat supertankers of 250,000 
tons now cost up to $45m to 
S50m. Last year Ae super¬ 
tanker was riding high, its 
long-term future assured. 
Loans to well over Ae con¬ 
ventional 80 per cent of value 
were being advanced, often 
by newcomers, and percent¬ 
age spreads (Ae profits of 
bankers) were being forced 
down from 15 per cent to 
0.75 per cent by the weight 
of world liquidity. 

This year Ae future of tbe 
supertanker is in popular 
doubt, became of overton- 
naging reflected in Ae 
world’s order-books until 
1977, end disillusionment 
with Ae Middle East as a 
reliable source of crude oil 
supplies. 

WfcSe .Ae future of dry 
bulk carriers, smaller oil 
rankers, petroleum products 
carriers and liquid gas car¬ 
riers now appears sound, 
and . these seem Aerefore 
Rood financing propositions, 
it is a brave owner who will 
buy a' supertanker and a 
brave banker who will 
finance it 

Certain key trends are 
coming out of London : char¬ 
ters (which ensure cash 
fkw) need to be extended 
from the popular three years 
of recent times, and escala¬ 
tion clauses need to be tied 
to some kind of operating 
inflation index suitable to 
■charter-parties. 

If Ae worst came to the 
worst* and supertankers 
became unsalable, prices 
would drop drastically. Deals 
invoking supertankers as 
loan Security would begin to 
look,uncertain. As it is, Ae 
current - atmosphere has 
driven away Ae easy lend¬ 
ers, and percentage spreads 
are back to wbat have been 
called reasonable levels. 

I - - -continued on page 12 

by Peter Hill 

The world's shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry has never experi¬ 
enced a year like 1973. The 
race of contracting for new 
tcranage was unprecedented, 
with the result Aat the 
order books of Ae world’s 
shipyards now stretch well 
into 1977 and in a considera¬ 
ble number of cases berond 
into 1979. 

Even against Ae back¬ 
ground of Ae Middle East 
war and Ae oil price and 
supply upheavals, owners 
have continued to place 
orders. Although Ae pace of 
new ordering has returned 
to a more conventional level 
during Ae first quarter of 
Ais year, Ae volume of 
tonnage contracted world¬ 
wide was more A an tbe 
industry’s output. 

This slowing down in de¬ 
liveries is largely attribut¬ 
able to Ae effects of Ae 
energy crisis on Ae levels of 
production in some of tbe 
world’s leading shipbuilding 
nations, notably Japan. 
While output can be ex¬ 
pected to pick up again 
daring Ae year as the diffi¬ 
culties become less pro¬ 
nounced, Ae sheer lack of 
capacity is likely to limit Ae 
ability of shipbuilders to 
accept substantial additional 
new tonnage. 

By Ae end of 1973 Ae 
world order book, according 
to Lloyd’s Register of Ship¬ 
ping figures, amounted to 
almost 129 million tons 

oss- Dining Ae first Aree 
months of this year it was 

swelled further to a record 
133.400,000 tons gross. 

Japan, which has domi¬ 
nated Ae world shipbuilding 
industry for so long, man¬ 
aged to increase her order 
book by 2,400.000 tons gross 
in the first quarter to nearly 
62 million tons—Aat in spite 
of the energy crisis. Sweden 
followed wiA 11 million 
tons. Then came West Ger¬ 
many and Spain (which has 
been inching up Ae world 
league table steadily), each 
with 7.600,000 tons. 

Britain, too, has shared 
Ae fruits of Ae ordering 
boom, but slipped a place in 
Ae latest listing to fifA 
position wiA an order book 
of 7,300.000 tons. There was 
predictably a marked decline 
in the volume of new orders 
gained compared wiA Ae 
corresponding period of Ae 
previous year. 

In Ae Greek industry, 
which has made steady 
rather A an spectacular 
progress, shipyards have 
orders for a wide range of 
ship types ranging from bulk 
carriers and products tank¬ 
ers to passenger car ferries, 
and deliveries stretch into 
1976. The yards, buildiug 
principally for domestic 
owners, bad orders at tbe 
end of March for 71 ships 
totalling 376,179 tons gross. 

During 1973 Greek ship¬ 
yards launched 156,224 tons 
gross (representing 0.50 per 
cent of the world launchings 
of 31,500.000 tons) but Ais 
marked a sharp upturn on 
Ae 95,866 tons gross 
launched Ae previous year. 

A prominent feature of 
Ae world shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry’s order book is tbe 
emphasis on oil tankers 
which Greek owners have 
done so much to pioneer. At 
Ae end of the first quarter 
more Aan 75 per cent of the 
v.-orld order book consisted 
of tanker tonnage. 

Tbe size of Ae world 
tanker order book, in Ae 
wake of Ae action of Ae 
principal Middle Eastern oil- 
producing countries and Ae 
uncertainty which surrounds 
Aeir future policy, has led 
to serious concern about the 
requirement for this vast ad¬ 
ditional tonnage. Indeed, the 
world could well be faced 
with a surplus of tanker 
tonnage next year, and Aere 
has been a marked reluc¬ 
tance by many financial in¬ 
stitutions in recent monAs 
to commit funds to further 
heavy investment in tankers. 

Another factor which 
weighs heavily is the huge 
increase in site of individual 
tankers in demand. Last year 
owners’ demands moved rap¬ 
idly upwards from 300.000- 
ton deadweight vessels to 
350,000 tons and even fur- 
Aer to tankers of 400,000 
tons and more. WiA Ae 
realistic prospect of Ae Suez 
Canal being reopened, 
dredged and ultimately 
widened to accommodate 
larger vessels, Ae future 
role of Ae very large crude 
carrier is under review. If 
Ae Canal is opened, Ae 
requirement for large units 
shipping oil from the Ara¬ 

bian Gulf round Ae tip of 
Africa will be reduced. 

But if tanker size has in¬ 
creased so have prices far 
all types of ships, to the 
extent Aat during the 
course of last year prices on 
all types of ship rose by 
between 40 and 60 per 
cent—with Ae largesr in¬ 
crease being recorded for 
tankers. Faced wiA length¬ 
ening order books and bede¬ 
villed by international cue- 

rency fluctuations and con¬ 
tinued inflation, shipbuilder 
Aroughout Ae world have 
sought and obtained cozr- 
xracts which provide for £ 
measure of cost escalation tb 
be buiJt into a contract ovet 
the period from signing to 
delivery. 

The effects of inflation ob 
fixed price contracts taken 
in the late 1960s are still 
fresh in Ae minds of many 
shipbuilders, and even 
Japan, which traditionally 
has offered owners prompt 
deliveries and fixed prices, 
has been obliged to seek cost 
escalation clauses. 

Prospects are encouraging 
for shipbuilders—even if 
freight markets do become 
depressed. They will, how¬ 
ever, be cautious in booking 
too far ahead. In th$ 
medium and longer teraj 
there ere a number of pote% 
rial difficulties, among Aeai 
the harmonization or aboljj 
tion of subsidies, and A# 
threat of overcapacity 
caused by Ae entry of deve£ 
oping countries into ship¬ 
building. -3 

Specialists in Ship Finance. 

ROTHSCHILD 
INTERiCXHtTENENTiU. 

BANK LIMITED 
EQ Box 171.120 Moorgaie, London, EC2P 2Yf. 

Telephone 01-588 6480. 
Cables Rlblimited London EC2. Tblex88849L 



Thos. R. Miller & Son 
[Insurance] Ltd 

have offered an excellent 
insurance service to their 

clients for many years. They 
continue to provide a complete 77" 

service in the marine and 
other insurance fields through 

the following associated 
companies: 

THOS. R. MILLER & SON (HOME) LTD. 

THOS. R. MILLER (AVIATION BROKERS) LTD 

THOS. R. MILLER LIFE & PENSION 
BROKERS) LTD. 

THOS. R. MILLER & SON (REINSURANCE 
BROKERS) LIT). 

14/20 St Mary Axe. London EC3A 8HT 
Telepone 01-2831212 

Telex 888905 

Specialists in all aspects of 
Marine Insurance 

Willis, Faber 
_& 

Dumas 
International Insurance 

find Reinsurance Brokers 
Willis, Faber&Dumast'td- 

<4 Leadenhall Street5London EC3P 3AX 
Tel: 01-4S8 3411 Teles: 882141 
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‘Unpredicted changes5 favour 
use of nuclear fuel 

The view from our bridge 
At the Shell Marine Lubricants Resepxh 

Laboratory at Amsterdam, full-scale marine diesel 
engines provide unique facilities for developing 
lubricants in step with latest engine design. 

Continuous research and development has been 
part of Shell policy for almost 50 years, so that today 
Shell have unrivalled knowledge and experience of 
lubricating all types of marine propulsion units and 
auxiliary diesel engines. 

SHELL MARINE SERV1CES-WORLDWIDE 

by Pearce Wright h 
Science Correspondent ■ 

After several years, appar- t 
ently in the doldrums, the p 
uuclear-propeUed merchant S 
ship faces a surge of revived 2 
interest. Rising oil costs p 
have been an inevitable fac- t 
tor in the resurgence. There 1 
are also other critical factors 
making nuclear propulsion a t 
more attractive proposition * 
than seemed likely when the t 
Americans. West Germans t 
and Russians decided to buud i 
the first three atomic- * 
powered vessels. < 

In a Surry of aetrvwy, fee . 
United Kingdom Atomic j 
Energy Authority has re* j 
opened uecfrnical cooperation ■ 
vnth the German specialists • 
who for six years have opera¬ 
ted the nuclear vessel Otto ' 
Hahn. It has been used as .a ‘ 
research and bulk cargo ship 
for determining the eco¬ 
nomics and technical main¬ 
tenance problems involved. 

The other ships are the 
USSR’s Lenin, launched in 
1959 as an icebreaker, and the 
United States Savannah that 
put to sea three years later 
as a cargo and passenger 
vessel. The American ship 
Hag been laid up after com¬ 
pleting 470,000 miles. 

None of these vessels was 
an economic venture com¬ 
pared with conventional ships 
at the same tonnage and 
engine capacity. When the 
first keel for a nuclear mer¬ 
chantman was laid down the 
idea of supertankers and fast 
container ships had not even 
germinated in the ship 
designer’s mind. Only three 
years ago the British Govern¬ 
ment issued the findings of a 
special review that said finan¬ 
cial support for a nuclear 
ship project could not be 
recommended. 

Nevertheless, even before 
thj immediate energy crisis 
precipitated by the recent 

[Middle East conflict, the 

bod maintained that ships c 
needed to be. four or five si 
times' the size of either . of m 
these vessels for nuclear pro¬ 
pulsion. to bet-economic- Tbe w 
Savannah is 9,400 tons with a a 
20,000 horsepower nuclear o 
plant : Otto Hahn’s vital sta- r 
ostics are 14,000 tons and f 
10,000 hp. . r. ■' * 

When the first of these was v 
being baffle the largest foresee- t 
able tanker was about 65,000 v 
tons needing a 20jQ<K) hp e 
engine- In' the interim the v 
200,000 too tanker has become u 
commonplace. - Even larger ( 
ones are id 1 service, is met > 
500,000 txxmers are being 
bmk and designs for one mil- t 
lion ton versions, calling for « 
100*000 hp drives, are at am- « 
advanced stage. - 

ChrcTfeelS^ period, the 
unexpected container revolu¬ 
tion occurred. Now there are j 
50 ships of 60,000 hp arid i 
bigger ones coming on -the 
scene with 120^KX) hp-shaft 
drives capable of producing 

, 33 knots.. _ ... ■ 
This unpredacted change of 

• shape, sizes and speeds qpens 
: meat opportunities tor 
■ nuclear stops. On moot of fee 
■ projections published about. : 
■ die advantages of nuclear 
- fuels over fossil fuels condi¬ 

tions are ideal for an atomic 
i takeover. . , 

Despite all this evidence m 
; favour of the new system, 
1 there is still no nuclear-pro- 
> peiled merchant vessel baffle 
•_ under commercial terms for 
. competitive work in the strict 
t economic sense. One reason 
s Hes in the high capital costs 
p -which offset the lower fuel 
e charges. ■ ’ 
h In fact the high capital 
a charges figures prominently 
h in. the Braish Government 
r report of three years ago. The 
e oral machinery for a nuclear 

system providing 62,000 hp 
e was estimated as £5.86m and 
s for 130,000 hp at £8-9m. These 
Et figures were approaching 
e twice the costs of conven¬ 
ts. tional equipment. However, 
d the analysis indicated that if 
d fossil fuel increased by 70 

per cent to 200 per cent in 
d real terms, and the capital 
n cost of nuclear reactors and 
e fuel (bopped by 50 per cent, 
in or if" a combination of dr- 

Middle East conflict, the twice the costs of coflveo- 
prospects for nuclear ships tional equipment- However, 
were already being evaluated the analysis mferated mat it 
for German, American and fossil' 5^*55^52? r5t 2 
Tapanese fleers. per cent to 200 per cent m 

The nuclear designers and real terms, and the capilsU 
shipbuilders involved in cost of nudear wactors and 
pioneering work on the fuel chopped by 50 per cent. 
Savannah and the Otto Hahn or if a combination of or- 

Tough taxation proposals 
continued From page I meat net peraomil 

salaries) as income will have 
Experienced owners and effect of more than 

bankers will come through quadrupling the salary of an 
as they always do. It is not experienced man in London 
easy to see the dream- who wishes to maintain his 
stances in which large standard of living, 
tankers will return suddenly But tough British taxation 
to favour, but shipping is rates apart, it was the neces- 

I 4.,. nnexDected is mm tn /tiwlosp all foreign 

fummmffB arose, then' the I 
situation would look much I • 
more promising; , , 1 

Contrary to belief, the | 
wodd reserves of ora j rami ore I 
not enormous and the .price# 
of nuclear fed is unhkely to I 
remain stable over the next! ' 
few yeasts. On the other hand, I- 
there have been- many 'ad-1 • : 
vances at the design of reac-1 
tors for cutting capital costal 
while firing greater efficj-1 
ency in the ‘use. of r fuel. 1 • 
Compared wish the present I 
uncontrolled dfanb in oSI 
prices, nuclear fuel looks a I 
very stable commodity. - :l ■ 

Designers and operators brl 
shipborae reactors also seem I 
tobe far more successful than I; 
their colleagues who bafld the I: 
bigger, variety of reactor on I : 
land for power stations. I 

The fest operational plantL 
for ships was in nuclear sub-1 
marines. Although there are r 
now more than 230 of these, ! 
in addition to 10 surface! 
naval. vessels, little of .this 11 
operational experience lsll 
available to the civilian sec~l| 
tor. _ || 
. It ferns out that the typall 

i of reactor used forwib-ll 
: marine work has teamicaill 
r characteristics that a*e|] 
- achieved at a colossal ex-II 
: penie. So for tednucall 

reasons, as well as the vast! 
i difference in seagoing 'naijn-l] 
, agement between the mm-l 
* tary and merchant ' ship, | 
t tins secrecy is not a. great! 
p handicap to merchant de-l 
t vdopment. " I 
i All nuclear reactors .arel 
s simply a source of heat, and! 
i the main problem is to devise I 

a method of taking the heat! 
J from the core to..generate I 
y steam. In theory, one load I 
x of nudear fuel is sufficient I 
e for a reactor for four to five I 
r years, thus removing thel 
p need for regular bunkering 1 
d and saving time.. In prac- 
e tice, refuelling maintenance, I 
g safety reviews end other] 
j. operational matters are more 
r, complicated. ' 
if Extremely complex legal 
0 questions remain over the 
n liabilities ■ of those, owning 
d nuclear merchant ships. And 
d tiiese uncertainties are likely 
t, to moderate undue haste m 
r- development. 

The unique acuity oi iue orove roe 
Cirv to generate the special York, and according to 
talents capable of financing Greeks m London it wffl 
and servicing the unpredict- drive them from fee 
able shipping market is. Kingdom. Branfe ajxra 
according to first-hand opi- status wdl be London s lot u 
nion, particularly from they go. . . . . 
London Greeks, in imminent Most framoa resinents in 
danger of substantia* dimi- the United Kingdom agree 
notion. feat a certain. level of ta»- 

rears residence (which fee positively. 

taSSed «pira! fto CTfple- b«r> abn^e of the 

MARINE CHEMICAL 
MANUFACEURERS 

SUPPLYING THE GREEK AND 
OTHER LEADING 

SHIPPING COMPANIES 

efficiency ECONOMY EMKEM 

EMKEMINTEMIATIONAL LTD 

THE POINT, lEiSH BECK, CANVEY ISlAHD. 
KSEX, WOUND 

renuttance-only _ system, 
which allowed foreigners to 
buy houses in fee United 
Kingdom on advantageous 
personal terms, is recog¬ 
nized. , , . 

■It is significant feat the 
British business counterparts 
of foreign residents are lob¬ 
bying Parliament to amend | 
the BiB, pointing out that I 
fee success of fee City is 
divorced from the problems 
of the domestic economy and 
contributes towards invisible 
earnings and employments 
Lloyds and the Baltic have 
dispatched strongly worded 
letters expressing then- 
fears. If _fee Bill goes 
through in its present form, 
within a year fee exodus will 
be felt, and London com¬ 
panies could well be setting 
up foreign branches in pur¬ 
suit of their clients. 

the knowledge 3*k1 

their cKenlsni^era^ and. 
paitihase of ships. 
^^^jerieneea±hla proven 

contracts for die coiisfcnictioa 

Td:OL-^B83«0O 

1 y 1 n 1U? 1 n* I” 
*il m f i 

ill ji ft>] s» 

Awarded for Services 
to Greek^hipfung 

Slyer Medal 
1928 

Gold Medal 
*g6S'-.- 

P.Wigham-Richardson & Co Ltd 

the brokers who know most about Greek Shipping 

Armadbres House, 
London EC3A 5AR • 
Telephone 01-283 5250 
Telex 887501—887510 

47/49 Akd MmbxbH, . . 

Piraeus, 10. 
Telephone : 4SZ 3601^3 
Telex 212332—212527^ 

TELEPHONE: TELfiK: 
CANVEY ISLAND . 99472 

62181 (AWSWEtWAOICBWa*) 

CABLES: 
EMKEM: 

CANVEYESSEX 

DESIGNED AND BUILT 

BY THAT WEU-KN0WN 

BRITISH SHIPYARD 

STAND No. W3 
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Specialist carrier costs compel close 
study of employment prospects 

FLEET HQM&0teK STREET* 

LONOdff^^:^'V.V 

Tel: Telex: 884848 ?f 

Also at: GT..YARMOUTH, L,ONppN AIRPORT 

ROTTERDAM & PIRAEUS • ■ * 

THE SPECIALISTS in the movement of 

Ships- Spares & Stores to World 

wide destin ations by Sea, Air or ’ 

Road, and our knowledgelnlthts is 

well known to the Greek Shipping 

Fraternity. Our interest in the 

Marine Field has beenrfurtlier enhahc^j 

by the supplying pf new and Secondhand 

spares dh request We' offer the most; 

reliable TIR road service to, Greece/ ; 

3 groupage departures a week to; 

Piraeus arid fuil loads on demand. . 

Transit time from London 5 days. This 

.enables owners to plan exactly ahead 

for vessels Dry-docking in Piraeus.- If • 

you are not using our service and are 

experiencing freighting problems,Why 
.V > T-.V 

not contact us now and make your 

problems our business ? i 

We are Shipping Agent* for >- 

Cbandris (England) Ltd., Lyras Brae. U«L, 

C. M. Los (Condon) LM* Agetef Shipping Co. 

(London) Ltd, and many other London baaed 

Greek Owners and Agents, y - . “ 

_ : i; 1-I , - vr-i •' 

: ' ' ' L • .'Tt y' •• • ! 

Brown &PerringLtd^ 
Admiralty Chart Agents 

Efficient Chart Correcting 
Complete World Wide Stock of Charts; V 

: Maintained on Premises -7 

Immediate Despatch to any Port in 
the World7 r • - 7 

Hydrographic Publicatibns& 7‘v 
. - . Nautical Books 7-- •}£ 

AlWays in Stock 
Sextants £ Binoculars 

New& Reconditioueduj Stock : \ 
Nautical Instrument & >7 

Clock Repair Service ; ; 
Crystal Controlled Chronometers 

7 St. Botolph St, EC3A 7DT 
Tfclepliiww: 01-2S3 1699 

Telegrams: CKARTSESVIS, LONDON ECS 

Telex: 884554 - 

by Christopher B&ynian 
editor, Seatrqde 

The in creating Heed to trans¬ 
port awkward or daO£erdus 
cargoes by sea U pletshg a 
corresponding. burden on 
those whose responsibility it 
is to produce tbe.-.sogjs ro 
carry ihem. IfcoSe\Wo .fash¬ 
ionable energy .$our£6S,; nat¬ 
ural gas and peotxfenm gas, 
need to be transported at 
extremely. low: •- tempera¬ 
tures in the liquid form. The 
same sort of advanced hard- 
ware is needed1 foi* . ships 
built for- the . carriage of 
vegetable oils or highly cor¬ 
rosive chemicals. ~ ; • 

Obviously this epcr of tech- 
nology'adds coa^iderahly to 
tbe cost -of such ships.' at a 
time' when work! shipbuild¬ 
ing prices are already- res¬ 
ponding with alacruy to 
materials and labour cost 
inflation. Consequently it. is 
important 1 that: the' ' ship¬ 
owner. does, his hohiework 
carefully before. plying 
orders, for- these ..“big 
ticket’’ ships. 

- With, the -price of "a liquid 
natural gas (I34G> carrier of 
125j000 cubic metres now 
pushing the SllOrn (£44an) 
mark it is not surprising 
that ' there are few.. of 
these vessels in yard order 
books that..are not tied to a 
particular gas- supply proj¬ 
ect, and therefore nave.guar¬ 
anteed "employment for. ja 
substantial drank of - their 
life.: -The ships bn order for 
Energy Transportation Cor¬ 
poration of New York, for 
example, are - chartered. for 
25 years .to Burihah Oil for 
use onthe Easco Gas project 
bringing Algerian LNG" to 
the United States and a.far¬ 
ther gas. project..between In¬ 
donesia andJapan. 

Security - of this. sort is 
obviously not available for 
nil capital intensive speci¬ 
alist mips. It is necessary 
therefore for shipowners to 
look closely at the medium 
and long term prospects for 
vessels of various ltinds- 
Mott n£ the pundits axe 
making bullish about 
forward prospects for liquid 
petroleum gas (LPG) car¬ 
riers, for ejcampie, predict¬ 
ing a substantial increase m 
the level s American im¬ 

ports during the nest of the 
decade, though rhl? is some¬ 
what counteracted by a 
belief that the boom hi 
Japanese imports has 
already been over contracted 
for. 

Certainly in the last year 
there has been a fairly brisk 
level of ordering for. .LPG 
ships. About a month, ago 
five ships of 75,000 cubic 
metres were ordered in’Fin¬ 
land by Norwegian and 
American owners. It is dlsd 
significant that the Arab 
energy producers, mirroring 
their activity in tbe tanker 
trades, have moved into LPG 
shipping. Kuwait interests, 
have ordered four ships, and 
an LPG shipping company 
bad been ser up in Kuwait 
with the cooperation of one 
of the established western 
consortia in the field, Multi¬ 
national Gas. 

An owner needs to be sore 
where his ships will find 
employment, particularly 
since the standards required 
of them vary from country 
to country. The United 
States coastguard has the 
most stringent safeguards 
and it has been estimated 
that tbe technology neces¬ 
sary to comply with these 
regulations can make a ship 
anything up to 20 per cent 
more expensive than if it 
were to be employed in the 
Japan trade. 

LPG ship prices have been 
rising anyway at a rate 
which matches if not sur¬ 
passes that of an LNG 
equivalent. As an illustra¬ 
tion, two 50,000 cubic metre 
ships ordered by Universal 
Gas and Oil, a Maritime 
Fruit Carriers subsidiary, at 
a price of $26m were sold 
recently for about $34m.' 

With both of these types 
of ship, sizes have been in¬ 
creasing over tbe past two 
years. Jit present the largest 
LPG carrier is the 100,000 
cubic metre Esso Fuji, but 
there are already designs in 
existence, though no ships 
have been ordered, for ves¬ 
sels of 125,000 cubic metres, 
the size- which has become 
the norm for LNG ships. In 
both these areas there has 
clearly, to be sufficient in 
tbe way of shore facilities to 
handle bigger cargoes. This, 
together with the fact that 

A ship of the Pauocean fleet of parcel rankers which 
can carry incompatible chemicals in separate >«"!«- 

for LNG ships size and unit 
coat are substantially linear, 
is expected to have the 
effect of slowing any move 
towards further increase in 
size. 

Though some of the LNG 
import programmes into the 
United States are facing 
problems there are clearly 
good prospects in the long 
ternrfbr LNG shipping. The 
United States Maritime Ad¬ 
ministration is now predict¬ 
ing a probable requirement 
of 39 LNG ships by I99U to 
satisfy American needs. 
Already as many as 15 of 
these ships are on order in 
American yards, and while 
in other areas United States 
shipbuilders require a sub¬ 
sidy to bring their prices in 
line with Europe and JapaD, 
in the LNG field they can be 
competitive on senes con¬ 
struction, and therefore it is 
by no means beyond the 
realm of possibility that they 
will soon he building for 
export. 

The movement of the 
more recherche chemicals 
and edible oils by sea pre¬ 
sents different obstacles 
from those confronting the 
LPG and LNG trades. 
Cargoes are generally far 
smaller, and parcel tankers 

have been developed which 
have the ability to carry 
incompatible chemicals in 
separate tanks. The largest 
vessels may have anything 
up to 40 separate tanks con¬ 
structed of various different 
metals with a variety of 
coatings. It is the diversity 
of the trade which makes 
predictions of demand diffi¬ 
cult to make. 

Only a small number of 
shipowners are involved in 
this esoteric world, and of 
these most are either Scan¬ 
dinavian or British. Flexibil¬ 
ity is of the first importance. 
The parcel tanker for the 
most part serves a large 
number of customers on a 
number of specific routes, 
and since the arrival of the 
vessel may not always coin¬ 
cide with die needs of the 
customer, many operators 
have invested in storage 
tanks in key areas to provide 
extra service. Panocean, for 
example, which is jointly 
owned by Ocean Transport 
and Trading and P & O of 
Britain, has tanks at strate¬ 

gic locations in Western 
Europe. 

American oil rig experts become 
more amenable to joint ventures 
byltpger Vtijlvoye 
E nergy C orrespondent 

New source* of erode ail sa 
pofitically - -stable cotmmes 
outride' die Organization of 
PeUrolepm Exporting Coun¬ 
tries (OPEC) have taken on 
a new importance in the past 
12 months. State participa¬ 
tion in the main oft produc¬ 
ing areas of tbe Middle East 
add North Africa has robbed 
the major otf companies of 
direct control oif large 
amounts of crude oiL 

~/Xk» companies have 
attempted to maintain flexi¬ 
bility *nd security in sup¬ 
plies by developing alterna- 
tivesto oil from these areas. 
At tbe same time, tbe quad¬ 
rupling of ofl prices since 
October has mode it feasible 
to explore for oil in areas, 
such.as tbe deeper offshore 
areas of nonhero Europe, 
North. • America and the 
Arctic, ■ where previously 
prospecting would have been 
iuneconoznic because of. tbe 
cost of getting the oil to the 
consumer. - . 

To ensure that these alter¬ 
native-sources are effec¬ 
tively and quickly developed 
the- offshore exploration and 
engineering industry must 
expand at a remarkable 
rate-THie first stage in this 
operation is the provision of' 
drilling-rigs to seek the off¬ 
shore fields and then deter¬ 
mine their size and commer¬ 
cial viability. The North Sea 
i£ occupying the prime plaee 
in ‘ die . drilling contractors’ 
planning .- schedules. but 
.other: areas including the 
United:; States and Canada 
are likely to come into prom¬ 
inence, - as • new offshore 

exploration leases . aria 
distributed. 

At the end of 3973 there 
was __ a total fleet of 246 
drilling vessels in operation, 
and a further 121 units on 
order, according; to H. P. 
Drewry, ship. brokers and 
consultants, in a report on 
offshore drilling rigs pub¬ 
lished in March. Of the oper¬ 
ational fleet 124 were jack-up 
rigs, and only three of these 
were, capable of drilling in 
water more than 350ft deep. 
There were . 21 submersible 
drilling barges, and all 
except one had an opera¬ 
tional limit under 150ft 

Work in the deeper 
waters—over 500ft—where 
the bulk of the exciting new 
prospects are to be found 
has to be undertaken by the 
giant semi-submersible drill¬ 
ing structures or by drill 
ships. Forty-six semi-sub¬ 
mersible structures are 
availabde, and 38 of these 
are designed for operating in 
water between 500ft and 
750ft deep. 

Thirty-two of the 55 drill 
shops are designed to work 
in' the same depths, and 
there were eight vessels 
equipped to work in at more 
than L250ft- The main con¬ 
straint on exploration in 
th&se . depths is tbe lack of 
any Technology so far for 
getting the oil ashore. 

;Eew .of- the rigs *re 
actually owned by the oil 
conmanies. They are nor- 
xxudiy. .controlled by inde¬ 
pendent drilling contractors, 
usually working on long¬ 
term contract to Che explora¬ 
tion. companies. H. P. 
Drewry estimates that 80 per 
cent <a the- existing fleet is 
Controlled by American com¬ 

panies. the high percentage 
of United States ownership 
is to. be expected, as the 
offshore drifting industry 
was 'born in the Gulf of 
Mexico and much -of the 
drilling knowledge and expe¬ 
rience is still in American, 
hands. 

However, in the past two 
years European and Japan¬ 
ese companies have been en¬ 
tering tbe rig-owning busi¬ 
ness. usually acting m con¬ 
sortia, and framing one or two 
rigs. Norwegian shipowners 
have been particularly prom¬ 
inent in this business, fol¬ 
lowing tbe example of the 
Norwegian shipbuilders who 
are now a major force in the 
rig-building sector. 

With tbe capital cost of 
new . rigs rising almost, 
daily—a new generation, all- 
weather semi-submersible 
rig can cost more than 
$12m—established American 
drilling contractors have 
been-more amenable to joint 
ventures with European 
partners. Where experienced 
rig operators are not mem¬ 
bers of a consortia the expe¬ 
rience of established snip 
owners has been used. 

Norwegian interest in rig 
owning is typified by the 
ninecompany consortium. 
Deep Sea Drilling, which has 
two ' Aker semi-submersible 
rigs on order. The group is 
led by shipowners Rederiet 
OdfjeU and includes Mosvold 
Shipping, Klaveness and 
Westfal-Larsen. Oslo Drilling 
is a:grouping of shipowners 
—EL Waage and W. Wilhelm- 
sen—and two Canadian-based 
oil companies Home Oil and 
Dow Valley. British shipping 
companies are also becoming 
involved. Reardon Smith and 

W. A. Setrter are both part¬ 
ners in the British registered 
Atlantic Drilling Co. 

The effect of these new 
independent groups is seen 
In an examination of the 
ownership of the 121 rigs on 
order. According to H. P. 
Drewry the American share 
drops from 80 per cent to 57 
per cent, and a further 18 
rigs (15 per cent) will be 
jointly owned with Euro¬ 
pean interests. Only 2 per 
cent of the existing fleet—a 
total of six rigs—is jointly 
owned ' by United States- 
European interests. 

EL P. Drewry says that in 
the short term there should 
be no problems for rig 
owners as the shortage of 
drilling vessels is likely to 
continue for at least two to 
three years. After 1977 ship¬ 
builders may face a reduction 
in demand for conventional 
tonnage and look to rig build¬ 
ing to fill any gaps in their 
order books. The prospects 
for profitable employment 
are strong, but the report 
points out that if the search 
for offshore oil follows the 
pattern of the on-shore indus¬ 
try, demands for state parti¬ 
cipation might be extended 
to the drilling rigs. 

In the longer term H. P. 
Drewry says k is difficult to 
be pessimistic about the off¬ 
shore industry. _ One of the 
most vital decisions to be 
taken concerns the choice of 
rigs. To be successful, equip¬ 
ment has to be ordered for 
specific markets. Semi-sub¬ 
mersible rigs designed for the 
North Sea cannot operate as 
economically as smaller ves¬ 
sels in shallow water, and 
deep-water jack-up structures 
are more expensive to operate 
than smaller jack-up ngs. 
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Greek 
shipowners 
show 

London loses to national markets 
but gains on reinsurance 

ence 
in 
Gotaverken 
Greek shipowners have placed orders for 17ships, 
totalling approx. 2 230 000 dwt, with Gotaverken for 
delivery during the period 1974-1977 to: 

Michail A. Karageorgis S.A. 
Lemos & Pateras Ltd. 
Diamantis Lemos Ltd. 
London & Overseas Freighters Ltd. 
Diamantis Pateras Ltd. 
Pegasus Ocean Services Ltd. 
Rethymnis & Kuiukundis Ltd. 

by D. M. Lambert 

Until recently, the London 
market was almost the only 
place available to owners to 
insure their vessels, but, as 
more and more nations be¬ 
come independent, they are 
developing their own insur¬ 
ance markets. Of course, the 
latter still need protection 
against serious . casualties, 
and invariably reinsure back 
into London. 

Another development has 
been what are terraeti 
"captive companies”. These 
are companies in which 
large ship owning firms take 
an interest, and are used to 
underwrite part of the own¬ 
ers3 own fleet, but they too 
need protection, by way of 
reinsurance, against severe 
casualties. 

This is an interesting idea, 
as it shows the owner’s belief 
in his own operation, in chat 
he will take a fair propor¬ 
tion of his own risk—yet at 
the same time, because the 
“ captives " must lay off, the 
business still returns to the 
London market, though at 
possibly slightly lower rates 
than would have been paid 
originally. 

A further development 
that affects the thinking of. 

underwriters is that, where¬ 
as in previous years the 
highest values were never 
astronomical, today with 
very large crude carriers 
(VLCCsl, container ships, and 
specialized gas and product 
carriers, one has to talk of 
values of SlOOm or more. The 
effect is to upset the balance 
winch the underwriters like 
to maintain, for the premi¬ 
ums received in relation to 
these massive values do not. 
in underwriters’ opinion, 
give them sufficient protec- 

against a severe casualty. 
JSeszdes vessels, there are 

also large aircraft carrying 
hundreds of passengers 
which, in the event of a 
major loss, would undoubt¬ 
edly affect the position of 
the market in general, for 
many of these rides are 
underwritten by marine 
underwriters because of 
capacity considerations. 

One of the difficulties 
which a broker has to con¬ 
tend with in the negotiations 
between shipowners and 
underwriters is that the up¬ 
ward and downward trends 
on either side are generality 
completely opposite. When 
the freight market is at its 
lowest, underwriters’ losses 
are at their highest, because 
the after-effects of a boom 
produce many claims arising 

from delayed repairs. Con- 
versly, when the freight 
market is high, underwriters 
having, as it were, recovered 
their losses by higher raxing, 
then start to cut rates in the 
hope of attracting further 
premium from -■ overseas 
markets. 

However, this problem may 
resolve itself in the future, 
as the owners* highest point 
lias now been minimized by 
the severe increase in costs 
of fuel oil and wages, and 
therefore .there should be-a 
lesser swing than has been 
seen in previous cycles. 

Owners find it difficult to 
understand the overreaction 
of all markets to highs mid 
lows—why, the moment 
underwriters find they are 
not malting a profit; rates are 
either increased savagely or, 
in the case of certain mar¬ 
kets, underwriters withdraw 
entirely and wait for the day 
when races reach a higher 
level, whereupon they return. 

Such, action is unhelpful 
to shipowners who most have 
continuity to calculate their 
running costs for the in* 
mediate future. There is a 
good case for long-term con¬ 
tracts between underwriters 
and owners for, say, three 
years, with built-in increases 
or reductions where applic¬ 
able, as opposed to the 

nrewrit maximum cover 
available of 12 months, Such 
arrangements would jpve 
both sides a little tnore 
security and would eliminate 
much annual work through¬ 
out the market and ttiereforB 
save administrative costs. 

It is my belief that the 
market generally is near its 
minimum rates and should 
remain this way for the im¬ 
mediate future, providing 
there are no major cam- 
strophes. whether they be 
typhoons, air crashes or 
explosions in supertankers, 
ail of which affect the world¬ 
wide markets. doubt 
underwriters V*** —“p 
rates are already too lew, 
and one prominent under¬ 
writer has been heard to 
remark that the sooner he 
made a loss, the sooner Jas 
rates would increase- 

On the other hand, own¬ 
ers would not agree, for the 
biggest single item jh the 
vessel's cost at the moment, 
I believe, arises from insur¬ 
ance. . 

Insurance is necessary to 
oil the wheels of remmerce, 
and despite worldwide trends 
of violence and other 
hazards, I am confident ; 
Lloyd’s and -their overseas 
underwriting friends wiQ 
continue to surmount their 
difficulties for many years. 
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cargo is lost or damaged, or 
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The Port Caroline, 19,600 tons, one of the world’s largest and fastest refrigerated cargo liners. I 
Port Lines by Upper Clyde Shipbuilders. ... 

High reputation of British marine 
equipment keeps exports healthy 

It was built for the irsm trade marie-and itt 

MB j ■ iTi i 
L L 1 1 

by Peter H2I 

There can be few merchant 
ships, and indeed warships, 
which do not include at least 
one piece of equipment 
which had ks origins in a 
workshop in Britain. Is 
many others a large part of 
the equipment on board » 
British made, ranging from 
engine room machinery to 
complex navigational equip¬ 
ment and from galley stoves 
to lifeboats and rafts. 

Marine equipment sup¬ 
pliers play a vital role in the 
activities of Britain’s ship¬ 
building industry, and the 
value of the equipment they 
supply represents a substan¬ 
tial proportion of die cost of 
any ship. But despite the 
size of the domestic 
market—the United King- 
dom produces more than a 
million tons gross of new 
tonnage each year, and with 
extra capacity being intro¬ 

duced tins will increase— 
British m—Actorao have 
over the years sought to 
develop and expand their 
overseas business. 

Hie industry’s turnover is 
wefl over £3S0m, and export 
contracts account for about 
half the industry’s order 
book, winch is no mean 
achievement in view of the 
intensity of the competition. 

A survey carried out by 
the British # Marine Equip¬ 
ment Council (BMEC) a few 
months ■ ago revealed that 
several of its members were 
exporting some 90 per cent 
of their production. It is the 
BMEC, formed in 1966 soon 
after the publication of the 
Geddes committee report on 
Britain’s shipbuilding indus¬ 
try. which effectively 
fashions the polities ana 
activities of the marine 
equipment industry. 

While the organization ful¬ 
fils most of the conventional 

Since 1898 we have given an 
unrivaRed service to the 

International Shipping World 
and we are privileged to number amongst 

our oldest friends many Greek Owners 

• ^ For all round infunnaiion the ahiet 
and sauries of our Intarratfonal Supping 

organisation b uiwquailad. W* offer a uni qua and 
personal sarviea coaaring ovary aspect-at shipping. mdtuSng 

ado and puijcfaaw and contracting of wwrtowMg^clMmringlioth 
o and txnkan. Ship manasunant With voddant •njpoea ring tariuusal 
in pom throughout the World enabla us to siparvimzba operation* 

of aB ships in aurora hi die Far East and Enrope. 
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activities and duties of a 
trade association, there are 
important differences. Its op¬ 
erations are based oh' the 
concept of promotion rather 
than protection ; and,' since 
it embraces several hun¬ 
dred different products, its 
emphasis tends to be on 
customers rather than pro¬ 
ducers. 

'Perhaps one of the great¬ 
est single achievements of 
the BMEC since it was 
founded has been its success 
in coordinating the activities 
of a previously diffuse con¬ 
glomeration of' companies 
into a considerably more 
effective force in the world 
market. 

. The task may to some 
extent have been made 
easier by the high esteem in 
which British marine equip¬ 
ment is held internationally. 
Design, performance and 
quality of many items of 
British marine equipment 

-command . considerable 
respect. • • 

.The standards of research 
and development have re¬ 
mained consistendy high, 
and the United Kingdom in¬ 
dustry has' considerable re¬ 
serves of enemeering skill 
and knowledge acquired 
over many years which bare 
ensured that the industry 
has been able ..to provide a 
strong, end sustained chal¬ 
lenge to its more youthful 
competitors. 

In clear recognition of ks 
performance the marine 
equipment industry was 
asked last year by the Brit¬ 
ish Government to stage the 
first ‘ commercial ex&Ruiioo 
at‘ the new British Export 
Marketing Centre in Tokyo. 
Etna though a display in 
Japan of marine equipment 
manufactured by British 
Oumpagpes . may .. have 
appeared, like taking coals to 
Newcastle in view of Japan’s 
own., iaassrre ..presence in 
.shipping and shipbuilding, 
the British exhibitors came 
away well satisfied. L 

In addition- n> parfippa- 
non. at- international exhibi¬ 
tions like Posjdonia and -the 
Nor-Shipping exhibition heid 
in Osio, the BMEC has .been 
active elsewhere overseas-ft 
has organized a.‘ series ’ of 
forums io Scandinavia in the 
past two years, and in addi¬ 
tion -to providing -an .oppor¬ 
tunity for .informal, contact 
between customers and their 
sngglkw through- lectures 
and discussions the concept 
had other objectives. 

Briefly these; were -" to 
enable, the British industry, 
to': make, an. effective . and' 
fairly -inexpensive impact 
on 2R . overseas , market, and 
also to allow.- aa immediate 

and independent follow-op 
by those companies taking 
part. At the same time the 
forum idea has enabled the 
BMEC to introduce the 
whole range of ' British 
marine equipment available 
for. export, in addition to 
what was offered by com- Sanies taking part. The in- 

ustry has staged other pro¬ 
motional events in Holland, 
Yugoslavia, Brazil, Argentina, 
Australia and several other 
countries. 

. While the industry can be 
expected to maintain _ the 
momentum wt has established 
in promotion activities, par¬ 
ticularly overseas, it does 
face key issues at home. The 
three-day week introduced 
after the cuts in oil supplies, 
and the miners’ strike, led to 
problems for the marine i 
equipment industry - as i 
severe a$ those in any other 
sector of. British industry. ■ 

Although .many companies 
were able to continue work¬ 
ing at near normal levels, 
some of the smaller com¬ 
panies were badly hit, while 
throughout the industry the 
major . difficulty was to 
obtain the basic raw .mate¬ 
rials, . iron end steel, 'and 
other, hought-ia components, 
which must have adversely 
affected performance. _ 
“Meanwhile, at a time of 

continuing' high inflation, 
the marine'equipment: indus¬ 
try in .'Britain is pressing 
ahead-with-rdisenssians with 
the- ShmbxnJders’ and Re¬ 
pairers’ National Association 
with a view, to negotiating an 
agreement for' forward pric¬ 
ing in a-inghfly. inflationary 
situation. The BMEC consid¬ 
ers diet tins; requires urgent 
action -as there has been 
considerable-disquiet about 
it over a long period. 

‘ Boughfrin■■■-■ equipment 
accounts far abont 55 per 
cent of the finished cost of a 
merchant; sffip, but- while 
shipbuilders‘.have over .the 
past' two r years negotiated 
cost-escalation clauses with 
their, shipowner customers, 
dzey have continued to insist! 

'on fixed-price contracts with.' 
their nmiifae equipment sup¬ 
pliers.1. 

The difficulty faced ' by: 
marine- - equipment ‘suppliers 
was'-, underlined when two 
years .ago’ ithe; Conservative 
Government. introduced 
system of -tapering grants :*o 
the shipbuilding industry to 
run-.for Period. 
and-hased-dn sbip value-. 
'schettte was itt part designed 
to- offset - irifiationazy. diffi¬ 
culties being experienced by 
the: shipbuilders, but it'did: 
not ■ extend to marine qmqp- 
mite suppliers. This remains 
am' area of continued con¬ 
cern. 
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BP’s profits 
for Best 
quarter up 
by £248m 
ByAnftifoyR^Iey^ ' 
• British .Petroleum’s nee trad 

income was 6} times greater Cork, die City accountant, to 
bribe fir^qtaaflDer. of this .year. discuss ways of effecting an 

Kfeaii in fee; comparable period orderly realization of the 

Many overseas banks are among 
larger creditors of Stern Group 
By John Kender 

A large number of overseas 
banks and a building society 
have emerged as creditors of 
the troubled Stem Group, which 
recently ra-lb»d' in. Mr Kenneth 
Cork, the City accountant, to 

tion still has to go t&rimgi} the 
House of Representatives, and 
its passage is most uncertain. 
The President has authority, 
tinder the Dollar Devaluation. 
Act of last September, to permit 
Americans to buy and sell gold. 

Mr Volcker stated at a press 
conference that the government' 
would like to see permission for: 
Americans to biiy and sell gold 
timed to coincide with - interim-, 
tional agreements , on the ques¬ 
tion of gold’s position in the 
monetary system. He. said he did' 
not expect a gold agreement to 
be reached at the Commfcee of 
Twenty meeting,;^ . 

Further, . fee :: - government 
firmly believed permission for 
4m eri cans tod ealin gold should 
be time<Lto ensure noJdisrxmtivei' 
effect on internatiemiT-aim&Sk-v 

The basic American view on - 
gold was that the United" States 
did not want jfd get-:back to st 
position where reserves creation: 
and monetary markets were 
affected bv speculation in- the 
private gold markets-; - 

The Under-Secretary said 
there was an urgent'need-ter 
agreements to-ensure, that coun¬ 
tries did not take actions on 
trade that hampered the develop-; 
ment of currentaccount 
transactions.'''•'vr'-’ — 

He said the OECD agreement 
went some of fetwayv but* fee 
proposal to the Committee of 
Twenty would be more of a pro¬ 
cedural nature, reinforcing what 
many countries had been saying 
for months now, and strengthen¬ 
ing surveillance of the real 
situation- • r: •• 

He added that Gatt rides were 
to some extent outmoded and ' 
there was a " sort of norman’* 
laud” between the Gatt and the, 
IMF on seeking to ensure that. 
countries did hot take disruptive 

Volcker added.. Its decline had 
cleariy been partly due to lower 
interest Tates here timn'abroad, 

-and to ■ tnde developments. ■ The 
difficulty' in': the exchange mar¬ 
ket tirid now Was that there was 
at least. cine. Emwpbte currency 
that had stood btit> which had 
tended to-show other currencies 
as beingweald • . ,v ' . 

The IMF’s oil Snancing fad- 
Hty must be'seen primarily as a 
sort of safety net ter commercial 
markets. In ‘the " recycling Qf 
funds flowing as a result or the 

. oil situation. . 
Mr.-Volcker problem 

with tiis- fadlity was : that, it 
failed largely - to -aid: the poor 
developing countries in fiiwno- 
ing their, oil-related .'payments, 

-,He 'was ^eptkmsfic -'tfeatv a< 
TOmpri>rmsewmd^be agreed "tfn: 

, die definition of special draw--. 
Ing rights, basing them, on a- 
basket b£ currencies. _ . . ... * : 
MeJvyn Westlake -writes 1 The' 
Price, of gold jumped $8 an 
ouijce m. tee liondon bullion 
market yesterday to $162,00 the 
news that fee Senate bad passed 
an . Jamendment:, 'permitting 
American 1 citizens to- boy and 

. sell, jgidd- ...; 
• _ Yesterday's rise in thebaHion 
price, sharply . JeVersaL - die 
weaker market trend df.titela^t 
month.-- In March, the,.price 
brushed £180. . .. 

- However, high interest rates 
- and • general shortage v of 

. liquidity, together- with - - some; 
disappointment that .fee’., price" 
fidled to-reach 5200 an ounce* 
-has led to suable selEng * • 't, 
•. Many dealers' are sceptical 
feat the House of Represents-, 
tiyes will now give the neces¬ 
sary approval '- for American 
dozens to hold goML.- • . , • : 
v ’.' UKgold ndte; page 24 

of last year,- rising from £47. lm 

to £2S5Sm.; . ' , V - 
- -. Hovydver.BF'pourted out last 
night- that fee figures include an 
estimated £l7Sirx'of mweeurr 
iny preSz. T3tis. arose from the 
rale of ’stocks , held at the time 
when prices tecFnted after the 

'^Tremendous rise-in fee cost of- 
crude' oil- imposed fay Middle 
East off exporting ‘Countries as 
from'January*X. ■ 

“ We- currently,- estimate that 
our Middle Easrqosfcper barrel 
of crude ofi -avefragwf about S3} 
(say, £29 -per. ton) .-as compared 

.■with abont$3|; (say, Qljpfflr ton) 
in the closing months of 1973. 
: ' “ The'cost of replacing the 
Stocks as at March 31 at the new 
jjriccs has_ increased by about 
£500m, and.‘the non-recurring 
pro^t element'in'fee'first quar¬ 
ter has provided only a part of 
'this very large additional cash 
burden.” 
- :• AHfeough-fee first quarter pro¬ 
fit figure was well in excess of 
most stock market.estimates, the 
price of BP’s shares fell 5ft> to 
458}p last night,’ reflecting un¬ 
ease about the future course of 

*o3 company earnings generally. 
1 This was' reinforced to some 
extent by BP’s statement yester¬ 
day feat: “ The first. quarter 
figures have been produced at a 
time when fee group is placed 
in the extraordinary position of 
not' knowing the exact cost 
which will have to be paid for 
oil „ lifted. Therefore, certain 

group’s property assets. 

This follows the disclosure 
that the Crown Agents, along 
wife a number of domestic 
banks inr|mW"C First National 
Finance Corporation and Keyser 
tnimann had lent substantial 
funds to the group. Among 
those most heavily'involved is 
International Marine Banking, a 
subsidiary of the United States 
Marine Midland Bank, which 
bad advanced around £63m for 
a period of 10 years to Stem 
companies by last Jane. 

Other subsidiaries of Ameri¬ 
can banks winch have, regis¬ 
tered chargee on - the group’s 
assets include First National 
City Bank, with-nearly £2}m on 
the mortgage registers in Com¬ 
panies House; First Interna¬ 
tional Bancsbares, a subsidiary 
of fee Texasbased bank of the 
same name, with over £lm; and 
Con tine oral Diana is which.-has 
made a number of advances of 
unspecified amounts. 

Continental and other over¬ 
seas banks have also registered 
charges on a number of Stem 
properties. Just over two months 

Stern Group’s companies that 
fee_ overseas banks have played 
an increasing part in fee British 
property market over fee past IS 
months. Many of these oanks 
had made advances to the Lyon 
Group, whose troubles have btea 
well publicized. 

The largest charges feat are 
quantified in Companies House, 
however, relate to the Crown 
Agents. Mr E. A Morris, a 
former Crown Agent, is chair¬ 
man of Nation Life, the life 
assurance subsidiary of Stem 
Family Holdings. Over £7m 
appears on the registers in fee 
name of Four Mulbank Nomi¬ 
nees, a Crown Agent company. 
And many British secondary 
banks such as Old Broad Street 
Securities and Sir Isaac Wolf- 
son’s Anglo-Portuguese Bank, 
appear frequently. 

Few of fee overseas banks 
approached by Business News 
yesterday were prepared to 
comment on their position. One. 
however, acknowledged feat fee 
Stem Group was in technical 
default over its advances. And a 
spokesman for fee building 
society. Nationwide, which 
advanced a 20-year mortgage of 
£60,000 to Metropolitan Pro¬ 
perty Holdings in mid-1972 on 
fee security of two blocks of 
flats, said that fee society bad 
been happy to advance money to 
fee group on flats built for 
letting. 

He added that he was satisfied 
that fee transactions the society 

Initially it was primarily a 
residential property company, 
having acquired 20 blocks of 
flats from Freshwater in 1971. 
It then nearly doubled fee port¬ 
folio wife fee acquisition of Key 
Flats from Metropolitan Estate 
and Property^ Corporation, and 
vras involved in a large and con¬ 
troversial joint operation with 
First National Finance Corpora¬ 
tion to “break up" many 
London flats. 

Since then, however fee 

I OECD states declare 
j against6 beggar 

i!my neighbour’ policy 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris. May 30 

Twenty-four of the world’s 
leading industrial nations today 
pledged themselves here not to 
resort to “ beggar my neigh¬ 
bour” trading measures over 
fee next 12 months. 

They approved this “ code of 
good conduct ” ar a meeting of 

emphasis has bees mainly com- fee Council of Ministers of the 
inertial. By autumn last year Organization for Economic 
fee company had a development Cooperation and Development 
prog amine feat was expected to ro help maintain normal trade 
cosr £100m over fee next three flows and jobs despite fee 
to four years. Its operations ex- unprecedented balance of pay- 

Geueva recorded a charge for 
£lm, owed by Metropolitan Pro¬ 
perty Holdings, fee leading 
property company in fee Stem 
empire. 

The Trade Development Bank 
_____ has extended a number of loans 

mnmpticni . have had to be I and there are also minor ad- 

International Credit Bank of had entered into the Stern 

made.” 
. Total - sales tonnages lit .the 

vances from fee Bank of Nova 
Scotia, First Chicago and Banque 

■n.t _-.v_C*_r—.-.1 
first quarter were 153 per cent Beige, while the Swiss Israel 
bdlow the level for fee corre¬ 
sponding period of 1973, mainly 
owing to “supply -constraints 
and- market .reaction, to higher 
prices ”, BP. -said. 

: i ; Financial Editor, pi^e 25 

Companies 
back out of 
Ulster move 

Trade Bank and Bank Leumi 
(UK) have also been involved in 
one or two instances. 

It is clear from a study of the 

Group had been “ good 
business 

It is still not clear what led 
directly to the appointment of 
Mr Cork and the suspension of 
the shares of fee Stem Group's 
quoted off-shoot Dares Estates. 
However, fee property activities 
of Metropolitan Property Hold¬ 
ings have enjoyed an astonishing 
expansion since Mr William 
Stern broke awav from the 
property group of his father-in- 
law Mr Osias Freshwater, in 
1971- 

tended throughout Britain and 
on to fee Continent. The wider 
interests qf Mr Stern extended 
into banking, insurance, print¬ 
ing and publishing, and building 
materials in Europe, America 
and Israel. 

It is likely feat fee collapse 
of fee property market dealt the 
crucial blow to fee group, which 
was relatively highly geared. On 
June 30. 1973, Metropolitan 
Property Holdings bad prop¬ 
erties. including its stakes in 
associated and unconsolidated 
subsidiaries of £117m. 

Borrowings, stood at £89.6m, 
the greater part in short or 
medium-term money. Moreover, 
this figure probably understates 
fee true position. The loans to 
unconsolidated and associate 
companies are not disclosed and 
Metropolitan also had guaran¬ 
tees outstanding to these com¬ 
panies of nearly £20m. 

The companies stated policy 
was to maintain its completed 
office and shop developments 
and to sell completed industrial 
developments in order to meet 
the interest on its borrowings. 
The unwillingness of institutions 
to buy these industrial develop¬ 
ments in recent weeks, a factor 
which brought matters to a head 
at fee Lyon Group, could well 
have precipitated the crisis. 

Oil companies may face curbs as result 
of Commission’s new energy strategy 

merits deficits now facing many 
ot these countries. 

As the meeting ended it 
became known in tee corridors 
of the OECD that the finance 
ministers of the old “Group of 
Ten ” countries are to come 
together again in Washington 
just before the “ Committee of 
Twenty” of fee International 
Monetary Fund assemble on 
June 12. 

The Group of ten—United 
Stares, Britain. West Germany, 
France, Japan. Canada, Iraly, 
Belgium. The Netherlands and 
Sweden—will discuss the 
parallel problem of financing 
these balance of payments 
deficits provoked by higher oil 
and raw material prices. 

It seems likely fear some 
countries like France will raise 
fee gold price question in 
Washington, although Mr 
William Eberle, head of fee 
United States delegation to fee 
OECD meeting, commented this 
evening feat be felt fee gold 
question was a matter for fee 
longer term in international 
monetary reform. Several Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community 
countries want gold revalued so 
as to help their balance of 
payments problems. 

In the declaration, which 
foresees no sanctions, fee mem¬ 
ber countries agree.: . 

fa) To avoid measures to 
stimulate exports or other 
current account transactions ■ 
artificially and avoid recourse to 
unilateral measures of a general 

or specific nature to restrict 
imports: 
. f b) To abstain from H destruc¬ 

tive competition ” in official 
support of export credits, and 
aim to take appropriate coopera¬ 
tive action in fee immediate 
future to further this; 

(ci To consult each other 
through the OECD to assure fee 
proper implementation of the 
declaration; 

(d) To carry out these pled¬ 
ges “with due regard to the 
special needs of fee developing 
countries 

The OECD countries, in 
loosely-worded language, also 
pledged their governments to 
cooperate in facilitating the 
financing of balance of pay¬ 
ments deficits and to * consider 
appropriate arrangements which 
may prove necessary ”. 

Italy especially duriug the 
two-day meeting has been plug¬ 
ging fee argument feat a trade 
pledge will not itself be suffici¬ 
ent ro help those countries like 
itself with graver balance of 
payments deficits unless “con¬ 
crete" cooperative financial 
steps arc taken as well. 

Signor Antonio Giolitti, fee 
present chairman of the Minis¬ 
terial Council and Italy's Minis¬ 
ter of the Budget, discreetly re¬ 
emphasized this argument when 
he summed up the proceedings 
for journalists this evening. 

Mr Emile van Lennep, fee 
OECD secretary-genera], warned 
fee 24 member nations feat they 
must also show “extremely 
prudent demand management ” 
in order to tackle fee inflation 
at home which had started be¬ 
fore fee impact of higher oil 
prices. 

This was also fee essence of 
fee contribution by Dr Hans 
Friderichs, West Germanjr’s 
Economics Minister, who said 
feat regaining world economic 
balance was first of all the task 
of' national governments and 
parliaments. He said they must 
produce fee “ courage ” and the 
“political will” which had 
hitherto been missing. 

From Roger Berth oud 
Brussels, May 30 

A new Community energy 
strategy drawn up by the Euro- 

vice > president ter energy, 
points out feat the energy field 
closely concerns fee principle 
of national sovereignty : hence 

"By Stewart Tendler . .. - dose surve 
WtMa -a week of Ulsteir’s graded and 

factories Hosing because of tfie. 
strike,'; five companies who/Were. 
negotiating a move to the pro- upm, wmc 
vince, have backed"out. . - V .passed wit] 

Unemployment has beeu rnn-^ P°sals to rt 
ning at 5 per cent, but. forecasts “5s ne-xt w 
suggest kcotiH dooble by July. ; u*>'. alter; 

Hstisaates put Ae da^geio' ^ 
tfie . economy -at anywhere be*. i" c 
tween £18m and.£100in, and. lt-le®ns- 
there are - considerable fears 

pean Commission recommends fee lack of progress in the 
dose surveillance wife a down* Community. 

As for the big oil companies. 
Mr Siroonet believes their role 
cannot be fee same as before 
fee energy crisis. 

Public authorities, both at 
national and community leveL 

Shares rally on Wall St 

graded and essentially technical^. He detects a...disquiediig tend* 

By Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, May 30 

Shares started to recover on 

The Commission’s merooran- 
dqm, which will probably be 
passed wife some formal pro¬ 
posals to the Council of Minis¬ 
ters next week, has been drawn 

jpanies. -''^ency-to-aHpw the present lack 
merooran- of Community policy to persist 
tbably be now feat fee actual shortage of 
nhal pro- oil is past (perhaps only tem- 
of Minis- porarfly). 

>en drawn Europe's dependence for 70 

must have accurate.and com- yTrk Stock Exfeange 
plete i of or man man- today following yesterday’ssharp 

of od compam^fe^r f At the cf/5€ of ffStng the 
import policy and investment t)ow industrial Average 
programmes, ne says. ««iK s.2i hiaw *t gfwsg. Tr hari- 

up- after— consultation-•• wife - per cent of Its oil - on -fee 
senior officials of fee Nine in Middle East must be reduced. 
fee new energy committee.. 

It leans towards fee “r 
veutionist** view of fee French, 

JS? Italians and Belgians, that the 
W tLtPkTZ, freedom of fee oil companies 

Wg economy has been hit, ^ be ^ fcter- 
very naro. '• yery naro. ■ 

c ’It. was only three, weeks ago 
that seminars .were bdd in four 
European’ capitals to promote 
Ulster’s advantages ter new in¬ 
dustry.' Top of fee ' sales attrac¬ 
tion was the . avaSabdfity. of 
labour. 7- 
. Many of Ulster’s manufactur¬ 
ing' industries,. employing; 
180,-000 men .out of a total 
working population of-half a 

-million, found themselves with 
-processes halted in mid-opera¬ 
tion. Production is normally; 

ests of an “orderly” commu¬ 
nity market. - - — . 

The British, and to a lesser 
extent fee Dutch and Germans, 

he stresses, and Community 
rnter- solidarity must be organized in 
'ench, a tangible way. The Coxnmis- 
x the sion’s basic strategy is to cut oil 
aujies consumption and boost the role 
inter- of nudear energy and natural 
hvmu- gas. 
.Mr Simonet repeats the tar- 
lesser gets for. 1985 defined by fee 
mans. Commission in April: pet- 

oppose fee imposition of con- roleum's share in energy con¬ 
trols and believe the oil market sumption to be cut from 63 to 
should be run by professionals 40 per oent, nuclear energy’s to 
rafeer .than • national • or inter- increase from L5 to 17 per 
national dvil servants. 

Outlining the Commission’s 
medium-term strategy today in 
an article in the Brussels news¬ 
paper, Libre Belgique (an -unu¬ 
sual forum), Mr Henri Simonet, 

cent, etc. 
He sees nuclear energy and 

gas covering 50 and 30 per cent 
respectively of Community 
energy needs towards the end 
of the century. 

import policy and investment 
programmes, he says. 

There must be “permanent 
consultation” between fee oil 
companies and national and 
community authorities. The 
latter must have fee “ necess¬ 
ary instruments” to intervene, 
notably as' regards imports 
from, and exports to, third 
countries, and fee maintenance 
of the homogeneity of fee 
market. 

Furthermore, according to 
Mr Simonet, oil companies op¬ 
erating in fee Community 
should subscribe to specific 
commitments to safeguard fee 
interests of the consumers 

While fee companies assume 
an essentially technical role, 
public authorities will more 
and more be called on to 
negotiate wife producer coun¬ 
tries and to ensure fee safety 
of supplies, he writes- 

Dow Jones Industrial Average 
was 8.21 higher at 803.58. It had- 
fallen by 18.93 points on 
Wednesday. . 

Brokers reported that when 

diry situation, but its impact was 
minor and Federal funds con¬ 
tinued trading at about the 11.5 
per cent level. 

Fed members have gone out 
of their tray in recent days to 
state feat their policy is now one 
of reducing gradually fee rate of 
money supply expansion. 

In a speech to fee National 
Economists Club Dr Henry Wal- 
lich, a member of the Fed’s 

the market failed to fail farther- board of governors, noted feat 
in fee first half of today’s ses¬ 
sion, some careful “ bargain- 
hunting ” appeared. 

The Federal Reserve system 
actively sought to ease fee liqui- 

“fee approach of monetary 
policy, almost by its nature, must 
be gradual-”. 

No break in clouds over 
Wall Street, page 23 

Trading profi&lrefore tax £535,200 
\iwtm^£494AOO) 

■3fr Pre-tax profits (before a net . 
extraordinary credit of £43,500) 
Increased by 20-5%, on a sales : 
i ncrease of 15-9%-j .. 

•ft Trading profittosalesratio 
Improved (vvithi^igbvemment 

' limits) to 13-6% (1972jf7313.1 %). 

No price rises when freeze jSSiTSSItf 
ends, OPEC chief hints tops 1973 total 

STEEL BROTHERS HOLDINGS LIMITED 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS' ANNOUNCEMENT 

DIVIDENDS 
At a meeting held on 30th May 1974 a iinal dividend was 

recommended tor the year 1973 of 3.96975 pence per share. The 
recommended final dividend when added to the interim of 2.94 pence 
paid on 2nd January 1974 totals 6.90975 pence per share. After 
making due allowances for the imputed tax credit to shareholders 
resident in the United Kingdom the 1973 total dividend is 10.125 pence 
per share compared with 9.643 pence for 1972, which is the maximum 
we are allowed to pay. 

The 1973 final dividend warrants will be posted on 31st July to 
shareholders registered on 21st June 1974. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT STATEMENT FOR 1973 

1973 1972 
e e 

Turnover. 49.766,119 28,581,647 

Vienna, May 30.—Mr Abder- 
rahman Kbene. secretary 
general of fee Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OPEC) which handles' 80 per 
cent of world oil exports. 

expected fee oil companies to 
absorb this, and not make their 
customers pay for it by boosting 
oil prices. 

“May be we will try to reap 
the windfall^ profits of fee oil 
companies without changing fee 

strongly indicated in an inter- posted prices.” This would rake 
view here today fear Ms organi- place at tire meeting of fee 
ration would not increase ofl 
prices when-the freeze expires 
on July L 

OPEC oil monasters in Quito, 
Ecuador, on June 15. 

Compared wife fee high level 
But be added feat fee OPEC of oil prices reached at the end 

members might decide to step of 1973 and fee beginmng of 
up their income by increased 1974. there is a kind of down- 
taxation 1 _ ward trend, he said.—AP-Dow 

He made it clear tint- OPEC Jones. 

How the markets moved 

From Geoffrey Dodd 
Copenhagen, May 30 

The Danish balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit for fee first 
uarter of this year was greater 

of 1973. according ro figures 
issued by fee Department of 
Statistics. 

While Denmark’s 1973 deficit 
was 2,9S5m krone (about 
£213m), fee figure for the first 
quarter of 1974 was 3,215m 
krone (about £230ml. During 
fee first quarter there was .a 
net capital import of 1,974m 
krone._ 

The Times index :'112.84 —1.23 

F.T. index: 282.0—4.6 

1973 

Turnover-. 49.766,119 

Profit for the year 
before charging 
depredation .... 

Depreciation . 
3,201,199 
1,122,569 

Profits less losses of 
associated com-, 
parties - 

2,078,630 

352,954 

Profit before Taxation 
and Extraordinary 
Item...- 

Taxation (Note 1) 
Current Year .... 
Previous Years .. 

1,601,998 
(1^«) 

2,431,584 

Profit after Taxation 
interest of Minority 

Shareholders .... ' 193,789 

1,600; 65 2 

830^32 

The proposed total Ordifwry efMdsnd of 32G8fpper 2Bp share _ 
is the maximum alio wed under Phasa III regulations. ‘ 

Copies of the; Annual. Repprt dnd Accounts obtainable after ,2itth 
June 1974 boh) fee SecrM«y. Odex Rscasan Un»tetl CromwsIF 

Road.^Efleannew'PiwC LBS4DP.^7'y ■•'. > 

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS / BTHESE PRODUCTS DBPflSABLES 

Rises 
Anglo Amur CorplTp to 377p 
Blyvoors 4Dp W> 800p 
Chartertae Grp +PJto 59p 
Harmony 5&p to &o2p 
Lfbanoa 15Op to 1275; 
Lydenburg Plat 10p to 148p 
Metal Box 2p to 192p 

THE POUND 

(40%) £ 65,000 

Falls 
A VP tnd 
Barclays 8k 
Beedum Grp 
Boots 
BP 

5p to 40p 
4p to 21Bp 
4p W. 2l6p. 
3p to 179p 
51P to 4S8Jp 

Comet Kadtorin 4p to 31p 
Decca 12iP Z&&P 

Equities continued to fall away hi 
light trading. 
GDt-edged securities had a alack 
day. 
Sterling rose by IB prints to 
$2.3930. ' ■ 
Gold rose by $6 to $162. 

On other pages 
Appointments vacant 8,9,10,29 
Business appointments 22 

Diary "■ ': 25 
Finanofal Editer . 25 
Financial news. 26 
Letters -24 
Market reports 27 
Share prices . 28 
Unit Trust prices '27 
Wail Street 26 
’Bank.Base Rates Table 27 

Northern Dew 
Press, W. 
Pres Steyn 
Selection Tst 
Union Plat 
Videos 
Western Areas 

FIsons 
Hawker Sldd 
Lewstoa Int 
Newman Ind 
Regional 
Thorn Elec 
Town & Com 

2p to 19p 
3p to 18p 
150p to I700p 
lOp co 330p 
lOp to 193p 
lp to 113p 
40p to 48Dp 

8p BO 287p 
7p to 245p 
Ilia to 68Jp 
4p to 39? 
5p to 45p 
6p to 200p 
5p to 24p 

Australia 9 1-fjB 
Austria Sfe 44.75 42./5 
Belgium Fr ' 96.50 93.75 
Ms S 234 2-29 
Denmark Kr 14.60 1430 
Finland MU: 9-15 8.90 
France Fr 1L85 1135 
Germany DM 6.25 6.05 
Greece Dr 71.7S. 69.75 
Hongkong 5 1230 1135 
Italy Lr 1670.00 1605.00 
Japan To 695.00 670.00- 
Netberlands Gld 6.50 630 
Norway Kr 1335 1230 
Portugal Esc 5935 57.00. 
S Africa Rd 2.00 LS6 
Spain Pes 140.00 135.00 
Swedoi Kr 10.70 10.40 
Switzerland Fr 735 7.10 
US 5 2.435 2385 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.00 34.OO 

tat nop oali, KjpnhS 
Batdtcs■ Bank 'jteraKluSrLi? 

btSferwi wtat n«tfy lo trws&rf aeSSl 
sod MEW lordjn ccrjeucy 

Commodities: Reuters’ commodity 
Jades recouped a large part of 
Wednesday’s heavy fan of nearly 
20 points and closed at 1.30GL5—a 
rfee of 16.1 on fee day. Cash 
copper was £29 higher and three 
months £31.30. 

Reports, pages 26 and 27 

Company meeting reports: 

Eeauford Group 
British Transport Docks 

Board 
■Richard Costain 
Parnell Electronics 
Green’s Economiser Group 
Harcros Investment Trust 
Houlder Brothers & Co 
London & Provincial Poster 

Group 
Mofeercar* 

140.00 
10.70 
735 
2.435 

36.00 

1.615 
42.75 
93.75 
239 

1430 
8.90 

1135 1 
6.05 

69.75 
1135 

1605.00 
670.00- 

630 
1230 
57.00 
L8G 

135.00 
10.40 
7.10 
2385 

34.00 

Odex Racaszn r 
Slater, Walker Securities 
Tarmac. 
Trtmoh Mines 

Prelumnary announcement: 
Stem, Brothers Holdings 

Interim statements i 
Charterhouse Group 
Hum & Moscrop 

(Middleton). 
Siemens 

Group share of pm- 
acquisition loss .. 

Prot'u before Extra-- 
ofeinary Item_ 

Extraordinary Hem 
' (NoteZ) . 

(42,740V 

790,301 
(42,133) 

103.245 

(V.236) 

Ph>frt affer Extra¬ 
ordinary Item .... 

Preference Dividends 
(Note 3} ...!_ 

Profit applicable to 
Ordinary • Share¬ 
holders . 

Ordinary Dividends 
(Note 3) 

.Interim-... 
Proposed .Final .. 

' 151,049 

6.79,883 

v 237,900 

441V9B3. 

73,583 

358,400 

94t071 
127,019 

121,357 
. .119,840 

221,090 

2,072.294 
796,138 

1,276,156 

212.698 

1,438354 

748,168 

740,686 

102,009 

638,677 

635,677 

586,554 

341.197 

E345.357 

Profit for fee year 
'.’retained.........; ' "‘£147310 £345.357 

Eaminga (excluding • • ' 
- effect ot ..Extra- .. 

.ordinary Item) per . .... .— 
Ordinary'Share " *■ 'iS35p 19.33p 

■notes.- .- - 

ll, Tl^„i^2f?rtfaha,e,y, fndMnefl ~f now !ion of spproxlmstcl-/ Sfili is caused 
»nf'C7^Snk'' W,strin<nS ^ Austwltan oporctlons for which ttiar« ,s no u< 
relief. Wllhoul this loss the rale of ta* would hava bean 51 
iThs EKiraoralnary item compriseu losses (I'-cIudino anncloeted loss*** jin 
comracis oureianding} derived Trom the Australian comracting business ipr ptrioa 
irom ine naie ot tn* decision to discontinue suen busmets to Sts: Decombor i9T3 
lor wtveh no tax rol.ef is availsjlo. 
3. Trie amounts appraoristeo from orotits m «?oect of 3:videncj tor ifiFi m 
readily comparable because ot the chantjg t: :r,? ■?^-s:en-. of taxatifr-, 
china* m rata of A.C.T. and the issue ot ordinary and preierer,ce snarsa n ;hg %ear, 

3001 May. 197c SONDES PLACE. DORKING. SURnE* 

reusi. wiinoui lms losa the rale of ta* would hava been 51 
2^The EKtraomlnary Item comprises losses (I'-ctudino anticloet* 
comracta outstanding) derived Trom the Australian contracting businc.-s 
from ine date of the decision to discontinue suen burners to Sts: Di 

30th May. 197* 
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SIEMENS 

Information 
for Siemens Shareholders 
Interim report 
for the period from October 1,1973 to March 31,1974 

Major contracts boost export sales 
During the first half of the financial year begun October 1,1973, 
new order receipts attained a total value of £ 1,713 million, with a • 
vigorous 16 °o increase closely approximating the 1796 growth for the 
comparable period of the preceding year. Whilst domestic orders 
experienced a barely perceptible rise, foreign orders increased by 29%, 
as against last year's 2696, thanks largely to several major export 
orders received in the second quarter. Orders on hand, which increased 
1496 to a total of £ 2,610 million, reflect an average capacity utilization 
of more than 10 months. 
Sales gained 9%, vs. 11 °'6 last year, with a somewhat better growth 
recorded abroad than at home. A slight increase in the number 
of employees was attended by a 14% rise in employment costs. The 

cost of materials likewise took an appreciable upturn.- Generally 
intensified cost pressures compelled further price markups. The capa¬ 
city utilization of our plants im Germany and abroad showed only 
slight improvement In line with corporate planning, capital outlays were 
increased 15%. Having acquired the business and assets of 
Dickson Electronics Corporation, a U.S. electronics firm located in 
Scottsdale, Arizona, we continue its operations under the name of 
DEC Corporation. Encouraged by our manufacturing venture in 
Singapore, we established a new components manufacturing company 
in Malaysia In consequence of semiannual nei earnings of £38friiiIion, 
our net margin increased sltghtiy to 23%, as compered with 2.7% 
a year ago. 

1st ha if 
1972/73 

1st half 
1973/74 

New order receipts 
(in millions of £) 

German Siemens Corporations 
Including export .orders of 

German business 

Non-German business 

Change 

+ 16% 
+ 43% 

+ 5% 
+ 29% 

Amounts translated at Frankfurt middle rats on Mar. 29,1974. £ 1 - DM 6,051 

Dialogue with the computer 
Close collaboration between the telecommunications and data systems 
sectors is extending the scope of EDP applications. With the help of 

telephones and video display units, data can be. transmitted over 
thousands of miles to or from a compute centre in a matter of seconds. 

iHiil m 

up 

1 

k w$ 

I m 

i#t&i 

ens In Great Britain: Siemens Ltd. 
Great West House, Great West Road* Brentford TW8 9DG, MidcSesax 

Southampton hoping to get 
part of S African container trade 
over t 
several 

naive efforts-will nemade h3ve srap4ica: 
the next few months by CACT), the authori- and can no re 
1 of Britain’s large ports to . asked ^or £e?t^^^„^0,-riC) rmejs- cemparartvely : tost 

of the 
s“!>- Africa trade when it is switched: Mersey, a ami the mined iare^ -thii'..year , Sgj£ 

to containerization in 1977. f«h«- ™th the PL A and «e HumpbrGy 

Although the shipping lines JI?8, ^Fe£ra and e«cn«oa a* 
have yerto decide on the loca- «*«* Felixstowe a he ioc aDOUt SSai^jSt a 
turn of the United Kingdom’ ter- Bnstoi. fifth of tee estimated 
__Li_ ■- ■ ._ZZi_J__ >r_l___ m he , -u:_, Stir\ W minais, it is already evident that Tenders are scheduled to n« 
the British Transport Docks submitted later next week, ajj 
Board- regards Southampton a$- though Sir' Humphrey1 stressed 
the leaning contender. Sir that because of the detailed 

nsur of it (the trade) for sure.". Xu a reference of the Maplin cent to 7.6 per cent. Tbe Govern 
Itis clear that the BTDB in its project in his annual statement, meat has ser a target .of a 9 per 

“TOcacy of Southampton’s case7 the BTDB chairman said : "The cent recuro in . 
J* primarily .concerned with the board strongly believes that, for . Sir Humphrey said that it wax 
Port of London Authority, which handling containers, the nation essential that a return on capital 
contaads that the new seaport at has at .Southampton an existing of at least 9 per Tent was 
r«iapiin i5 necessary and . could port-with established potential achieved to ensure that Batman 
“ttract the South African trade, and one which had already resources were properly em- 

■“^onglr Overseas Containers proved its success as a base for ployed. - | 

srs trom reuxsrow* — he built for about 
'lstoL . , , , . fifth of the estimated 
Tenders , are scheduled to ae building a Container fadKi* a* 
bmkted later next week, al- jiaplin. 
ough Sir - Humphrey • stressed The BTDU last year retnrderf 
at because of the detailed ^ operating surplus of £U^ 
ture of the submissions, dw- compared urrth £8.4 m 
ssioss . were likely to extend previous year, and -return oa 
r several weeks, capita! improved from 6.1 per 
In a reference of the Maplin cent to 7.6 per cent. The Govern, 
oject in his annual statement, meat has ser a target .of a 9 per 
e BTDB chairman said : “ The cent return in 19/a 
ard strongly believes that, for . Sir Humphrey said that St waj 
ndHng containers, the nation essential that a return an capita] 
s at.Southampton an existing of at least 9 per Tent was 
rt -with established potential achieved to ensure that natioaefj 

Competition 
warning 
by rail chief 
By^Edwaxd Townsend. 
_,.A warning flat it would be 
disastrous.far the nation if the 
necessary investment in the 
ctJuntryVrsul network was sacri- 
“°sd_ “to short-term expedi- 
racy . "was given yesterday by 
Mr- D. Bewick, chief executive 
(railways) of the British Rail¬ 
ways Board. 

Mr .Bewick,' adresang the 
transportation engineering 
group of the Institution of Civil 
Engmesra 'in London, said the 
board ■ planned progressive im¬ 
provement of its network of 
inter-urban services over the 
next decade and beyond. The 
investment would be repaid in 
commercial terms -from the 
extra earnings of “an already 
highly profitable business **. 

The plans, he said, would best 
serve the national interest fry 
relieving the many ‘ problems 
created by growing road traffic 
on the most heavily used routes 
between key urban centres. He 
added: “ The implication is that 
cutthroat competition between 
air, rail and coach over the main 
routes may not best serve the 
national interest". 
1 Mr Bowick said the sew under¬ 
standing of the need for pollu¬ 
tion control, respect for the 
environment and energy conser¬ 
vation led to a fairly optimistic 
assessment of rail’s future deve¬ 
lopment to meet inter-city urban 
travel needs. 

The case for road transport 
was put by Mr A- J. West, distri¬ 
bution planning manager for 
RHM Foods, who said the real 
problem was that as a nation, 
we had. not planned' ahead 
Xlrf rio*»rrtTy 

Output of 
castings 
falls 8.4 pc 
. . Output of -Britain’s ironfound¬ 
ing industry in the first three 
months of this year fell by 8.4 
percent on a seasonally adjusted 
basis compared with the corre¬ 
sponding period of last year- 
The drop in production to 
810^)00 tonnes' over the period 
from a level of 923.000 tonnes 
a year earlier reflects the effects 
of the eheigy crisis and - the 
miners’ strike. 

The Coahal of Ironfaundry 
Associations said yesterday that 
compared with the final, quartet 
of last year, there had been a 
substantial reduction In the ton¬ 
nage of ingot moulds produced 
for ihe steel industry and in the 
Output .Of Car and wriavlbumnii 

castings. . 
. The council said that smaller 

declines were recorded in .the 
production of engineering: arid 
building domestic castings, but 
against the general trend, the 
pressure pipes and fittings sec¬ 
tor increased its output by more 
than 12 _per cent ’. 

“The results reflect a period 
of abnormal conditions. But, 
although they represent a seri¬ 
ous setback to the industry’s per- 

' fonuance in the current' year, 
they are above tfa.e worst expec¬ 
tations and hi excess of. the 
,766.000 tonnes which.was pro¬ 
duced in the first, quarter of 
1972; which was similarly affec¬ 
ted by a coal strike^Ysaid the 
council. _ " • 

The'/Industry , could derive 
comfort from the strong .demand 
for iron castings, and if this.conr 
tinned much of the lost produo 
tion could be' recovered in" tins 
remaining months of the year, 
it said. 

Shortage of ; 
factories 
forecast 
By Gerald Ely 

An acute shortage of new in 
dustrial property is forecast it; 
the spring edition of tin 1 
industrial property review pub , 
lished by Allsop and Co. 

During the next 12 months th« 
letting market for industria 
property in virtually all pans oi 
the country is going to be ver^ 
active, ir says. Indications are 
that new industrial buildings wil 
rapidly become scarce, ant 
rents in many areas will have 
begun to rise by the end of the! ■ 
year. 

Conditions for most devei . 
lopers of industrial property 'h 
are still adverse and many deve^ 6 
lopers have been shelving plans 
for expansion and not buying, 
new sites. The result is that 2^’ 
new industria] accomniGuJtior 
just completed or being bui! 
will have been let by the em 
of the. year. ^ 

The Midlands, it says, are les 
affected by the 'shortage tha 
other areas, but in London am 
the Home Counties the scarcid 
la already evident aod larg 
rites capable of developtner 
are not coming into the mar he ^ 

The report forecasts that i 
such parts as Watford, Ayle ^ 
buiy, Luton. Croydon, Uton 
Romford and others, rents wi 
have risen by about 25 per cei 
before the year is out. 

In Watford, rent levels for i | /. 
'dustrial property are no 
nearly £2 a sq ft, higher tin 
anywhere else except Londo 
where the £2 a so ft barrier h 
already been broken. 

As of As of Change. 
Sept30.1973 Mar.31.1974 

Orders on hand On millions of Q 2,277 Z610 + 14% 
Employees (in thousands) • 
En the Federal Republic 222 321 ±. 0% 
Abroad .81 87 + 8% 

303 308 + 2% 

'1st half 1st half Change 
1972/73 1973/74 

Employment costs 
(in minions of £) . 525 599 + 14% ( 
Capital expenditures and 1 
investments Cm millions of £) 67 77 + 35% 1 
Inventories (as of Mar. 31) \ 

in % of sales 55% 37% 

Net earnings fm millions of £) 33- - 58 - 

in % of sales Z7% 23% 
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GREEN’S ECONOMISER 
GROUP LIMITED 

-Extracts from the Report and Accounts for 1973 and from 
. Mr. S. L. Green?* Statement to shareholders: 

TRADING REVIEW: Group turnover rose 17S)% ; Group 
trading profit advanced 23.2%, and pre-tax profit, which 
had the benefit of significantly higher interest earnings, 
rose 36A%. The improved results reflect the benefits of 
previous years’ reorganization and investment decisions 
coupled with continuing efforts to improve efficiency. 
More than 49% of 1973 turnover derived from products 

. introduced since 1969. In South Africa recovery continued 
in the second half and profits for the year have exceeded 
our expectations. 

DIVIDENDS : An interim of 0.735p per share was paid in 
January 1974 on the Company's enlarged capital and a 
final dividend of lJJ55p per share (maximum permissible) 

■ is proposed. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS: The upturn in capital investment 
.in 1973 resulted in a high level of order intake, and this 
has continued, in. the early months of 1974. Production 
and deliveries have held up well so far this year. With 

books at record levels in all sections we* currently 
expect a further, expansion in turnover and profit in 1974. 

A-N^jUAL GENERAL MEETING: At the Annual General 
Meetu^- the Chairman added to his circulated statement bv 
indicating that, the Board bad now approved an expansion 
programme Tor the facilities at Wakefield. 

H * Green') 

■- 1973 1972 II 

Issued Capital 1,601,600 14350,000 
Group Net Assets 4,701,156 4,408,403 
Profit before "tax 846,415 620,507 
Profit after tax 420,313 382,678 
Dividend (Gross) 2£25p - 2.5p 
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-35- Profits arid sales have increased in accordance with our - 
' budgets es modified by the Government’s-Counter- > 
. Inflation Legislation." " - :■ . ;'• '■->. ? : 
* We recommend a final dividend of 32% <1H73f28%) making 

. . atotalfortheyearof 40% (19733S%)whIcirlsequivalent : 
to S9-19% including tax credit (tSTO^Wk : .-■' 

* We were disappointed last yiaa^nottdi be able to agree; - 
terms fortha purchase of a U.S. retefl-cbaln which would ;r- 
have been ah ideal base for developing Mothorcara in that: 

. country, if the dghtopportimRy biKaHTed, we would atepfee 
Jiappy to buy a retail chain on the^Continent of Europe, and ; 
we should be pleased lib bear ofposslblllttos.- hi the mean-: i 
time we will continue oiororganicgrowth by fhiding sites ' i--i 
one at a time and opening storesfothjs way. Ourfinanclal ' 
resources are strong and our accounts demonstrate our . 

- success In the U.K. ai>d now also our success ontiio " ? :;T 
'Continent . ~ ‘;. * - 

* -The number of stores tratfing atSOtti March, 1974wasi.* 
VK144 (1973,134}, overseas 13 (1973,11}. . . 

CopteaGftihoAnri&RBFkirtmaypopailQn ' . 
roquesitoi/reSecr e$a/y. ■!. 

r®othercare Limited 
CHERRY TREE "ROAD, WATFORD, HERTS, WD2 5SH: 

‘ Austria* Denmark * Japan - Norway * Sweden ’ 
Switzerland • United Kingdom - West Germany - 

HOULDER 

&CO. UMITED; V 

Summary of Mr. John M.HouIdor's 

1 Statement .... 'i, 

• Group' Profit •1. :-r': \iJ)..rV:-; .■■:• . 
Group profit after tax has increasedfrom £86aOOQ.in4972to- - 
£13 million in T973. The profit of the parefit compeny "has in- ; 
creased from £640.000 to £730,000.- fdoted will be-tHe very 
heavy increase In taxation shown foL.the acitotm& ifomV . 
£18ft600.io.1972>oJC13 million in 1973. pitftiyas a result Of .. 
f973budgetarychanges;’ '" - V:' r 

?- *■?«--; '"£'.J.r4s-t ^V«v. 

Shipping Activities.- - }; v f~ p* ■' 
1973 was-a. year oitooom for the, sorting fotfoWf’ Unfort-': 
unately our Group was imablB to benefit hi full, by repson ofihe1'1 
commitment of our large Ships'to Seabddga. Our colleagues Ip. . 
Sea bridge have agreed that we may^ leave that cphsbitiuar; 
without penalty on giving three years’ notice, which has difly 

. beendone. Qur interesi in the South American tfoar trades » 
now much ^upecLChangeSrinfoese trad«i muSr^icur over .- 

. the next dscade when the low cost ships at present, employed' 
will have to be replaced iThree old ships were sold:during the . 
year and a 31,000 cubic.metre LPG carder, a 2fc0w ^ bnlk 
carrier. and a small second-handdry-cargo ship tppm been.; ; 
ordered since the end of the year.'■; -; . • - ’> - •*. 7 :f 

Other Operations \ 
The Houlder Group me prbviiShg the operating for' 
the two oil drilling ngs now imder-oocstruction m-Fihlaiid in - 
which Moulder Une has an interest through Xjngendrtfi.. 
Marine Drilling Lid. The first bfibese rigs has beencH^twedtp-: 
a major oil ^company on satisfactory terms. TO» shoa&bfi'a;'?}, 
profitable' venture. "The tape hay barely emr^ tb pjat^/iha 
second dff on-tha market foe charter; buflnlti»mearefet^we^-;: 
have agread to take an bnerast ln a Nprvtnaglap rig for wi3e|i y- ; 
Houlder. G mil pwQJ also provide the operating parscaineL^ :^;' 
Houkterlihe has.^tep ventured into the unusual ^d bf pyo^ 

in deep'warer aradcbrivwtBd an om camar, m.v. "QreaiS^foE. 
this pucjmsaiConaects have been obtained.^ovBjmgihia 
and next and'aft seemed eat fair wheni the vessel want ashore 
atlhe entrance tb^tiie^iver Tyne imnirfiatBly after tt«yiiiffihe: ^ - 
conversion yaat Tba ship has dnee been .refIqatad and is rrow, f 
in drydock. but the delay represents a Mtbacfc tO'a vBry i’-. 
promising venture. . ' ; '-i. 
Construction of our hotel, in the Seycbeil.es continues without ' ‘ 
major probtems.and should open mid 1975, We havesrdil'tjhe v;-' 
businessof.HopkfersWoridHotldaystoKubgi Travel 

raff 

e United 
States,' lyhicli was - dropp ed la 
Martih;.,: 
. . Bat !hst .tflgbVs successful 
atpxoioe. of Itr Henry Kissinger’s 
aims for a. troop. disapgagemear 
between Israel and Syria seems 
likely , to wipe that prospect off 
the agenda^ die-observers said. 

Oa Sunday foe Cairo meeting 
wiQ become a ministerial confer¬ 
ence of the1 Organisation of Arab 
Petroleum fiKpon&g Countries, 
and technical and other 
matters ootlmed hg the OAFEC 
executive bureau, in Kuwait a 
week ago. —Neuter. 

Polish reSnery : Iran [will build 
an ail refinery and'a petrochemL 
caX complex, jit Poland, and xhe 
volume of trade oefiyeerithe two 
countries will rise 'to $6Gm 
(aboot £27to)‘ it was announced 
in Tefaarr yesterday.... :- 
Japanese nrbjectsr A Japanese 
group led" by the Nissbo-Iwai^Co 
has reached agreement with 
Syria' to build a I$12(hn refinery 

mM 
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April sales of 
gas cookers 
show 54 pc rise 

Signs that the Government's 
decision to peg gas prices, 
announced in the Budget speech 
in March,, may have, had' an 
immediate effect' on ales of gas 
appliances is contained in 
figures issued by the British Gas 
Corporation yesterday. These 
show that sales of gas cookers 
increased by 54- per cent during 
April compared with the corres¬ 
ponding month last year. 

The sudden increase in the 
month after the price announce¬ 
ment follows several years of 
stagnating or slightly falling gas 
-cooker-sales. During the three 
months up to the end of March, 
sales had dropped by about 7 
per cent compared with last, 
year. Results for the 12 months 
ending -March showed a fall of 
about-10 per cent against the 
corresponding preceding year. 

The British Gas figures show 
that’ 45,425 cookers- were sold 
during April at an average cost 
of between £75 and £80.* 

Thom claims 
innovation 
in floodlighting 

Claims of a big advance in 
floodlighting technology were 
made yesterday by Thorn Light¬ 
ing, one .of. the leading manu¬ 
facturers in the field. Thorn has 
launched a Sonline linear high 
pressure sodium lamp which, it 
says, uses only one third of die 
power but gives 27 per cent 
more light than the 1,500 watt 
halogen lamp. 

The new lamp is said to be 
completely acceptable for flood¬ 
lighting buildings and town 
centres. 

BSC wins £5m order 
The British Steel Corporation 

announced last night that it had 
won a £5m export order to 
supply a 160 kilometre natural 
gas pipeline to the government 
of- Abu Dhabi. The contract 
awarded to the BSC (Tubes) 
Exports, ranks as one of the 
largest export orders ever ob¬ 
tained by the division. 

BBfeB The Annual General Meeting was held in Leeds on 
|eiggS3Q Thursday. 30th May. 1974. 
™ The toilowmg are extracts from the Repon and 
BSrffifel Accounts which were adopted by the Meeting end 

irom the ' circulated Statement of the ' Chairman, 
Mr. Alan C.,rarneH. 

Manufacturing, Industrial, Educational and Consumer 
divisions have alt done well .. . turnover during the 
year has increased by 35% ... we have embarked 
on the current year’s trading with confidence in the 
outcome ... all our forward planning is based on a 
programme of continuing expansion. 

1373/74 1972/73 
Group Turnover £12,023,077 £8,902.782 
Profit before Taxation £1,285,211 £1.042.151 
Taxation £844,737 £432,952 
Dividends £148,345 £165,619 
Earnings Retained by Group £494,129 £443.620 
Dividend pence per Share 2,95p 2.76p 
Dividend covered 4.35 times 3.65 times 
Group Net Assets £4.112,078 £3.378,930 

Copies of the Report end Accounts end the Chairman's Statement 
in full can be obtained Irom the Secretary, Farnell House. 81 
Klrkstall Road, Leeds LS3 1 HR. 

The Summary set out below records the Group's performance 
over the past seven years: 

Group Pre-tax Earning Nc! Dividend times 
Turnaer Prat its per sherd per snare Covered 

1970/74 El 3,023,077 £1.265.21] 12.91p 2.33c 4.38 

1372/73 C2.MS.7S2 E1.042.1B1 12.21p 2.7&p 3.65 
1971/72 E8.583.70B £707,348 8.63p 2.37 p 2-23 

1970/71 £5.225,539 £508,441 G.Ofp 1-SSp 2.31 
1859/70 £3,954.917 £320,059 3.B3p 1.10p 1.94 
1965/69 £3,201.243 £285,432 2.91 p 0.77P 2.22 

1967/63 £2^98,453 £193,252 2.26p 0.71p 1.87 

THE FARNELL ELECTRONICS GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Manufacturers o( high quality electronic instruments 

Specialist distributors of electronic components, audio products, 

and language laboratories to manufacturing industries, research 

and development establishments, and to education. 

Distributors of radios, record players, tape recorders, television, 

service components and accessories. 

GOING FORWARD INTO GROWTH MARKETS 

TRGNOH MINES LIMITED 
Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. G. 

Richardson, for the year ended 31st December, 1973. 

Production of Tronoh and its subsidiaries was 2,749 
metric tons compared with 3,235 metric tons for 1972. 

Net Group profit was £422,134 against £759,484 for 1972. 
Two interim dividends totalling 2-975p per share net have 
been paid equivalent to a gross amount of 4.373p per share 
(1972—4.25p). 

Production for the current year Is expected to be similar 
to that for 1973. However, there has been a very substantial 
increase in the average tin racial price in Penang which 
averaged $1,049 per picul for the first quarter of the current 
year, and the sustained high level since then is contributing 
greatly to the Company's profitability, and increased profits 
for 1974 are looked forward to with confidence. 

An agreement has been reached with the Perak State 
Development Corporation to exploit a large area adjacent to 
the. Company’s existing leases and a company is being farmed 
for this purpose in which Tronoh will have a 70% interest. 
This is the first major tin dredging operation in partnership 
with a State Government and is an important development 
for the long term future of the Company. 

Copies of the Report & Accounts and Chairman/s State¬ 
ment can be obtained from the Registrars, Tronoh Mines 
Limited, Kent House, Station Road, Ashford, Kent, TN231QB. 

‘The strength of 

Oiarteflioiise 
is in the range of its activities 

Interim Report and Results for the half year ended 31st March 1974 

Half year ended 

31-3.74 31.3.73 
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Profit before taxation 

Financial and banking 

Industrial, distribution 
and-property' 

Less: Central interest 
and expanses 

Less: Proportion attributable 
to minority shareholders 

Profit before taxation 

Less: Taxation 

Profit after taxation and 
before extraordinary items 

Tnterfm Dividend 
An interim dividend of 0.875 pence per fo% 
paid Ordinary share (1973-0.875 pence) in 
respect of .the year ending 30th September 1974* 
\7ili be paid on 14th August 1974, to ■ 
shareholders on the Register on 17th July 1574. 
This will-absorb £471,340. 

Results 
The Group started the year wdl with a 
continuation of lie strong upward trend'that 
characterised the results of the previous year, 
although the miners’ strikeinFebruary and Miardi 
and the three-day working week inevitably 
affected some of the industrial subsidiaries. 

Outlook 
Tn die industrial services and distribution, 
sector activity is high but demand is slowing for 

Notes 

1 The half year results shown are unaudited. 

2 The profits of the financial and banking 
companies are shown aftertransf ersto inner 
reserve bythe banking subsidiary. No transfer 
was made in the half year ended 31st March 
1973. 

3 The charge for taxation includes UfC corporation 
tax at 52% fortha current half year, 40% for the 
comparable period last year and 45% for Ihs 
last full year. 

4 The turnover of the industrial, distribution and 
property activities for the current half year 
totalled £47.1 million compared with £37.0 
million for the comparable period last year. 

construction products. Out engineering 
subsidiaries have good order books, although they 
are still contending with the aftermath of earlier 
national dislocation. New products are being 
introduced and the improvement of production 
facilities continues. In insurance broking positive 
progress is sustained. Further promising 
proposals are in hand in the provision of 
development capital. Banking has been active 
whilst retaining its strong liquid position. 

The present economic environment continues to 
make it difficult to forecast the immediate 
future but present indications are that the 
pre-tax profit for the full year will not be 
materially different from that of last year. 

Overall the strength of the Group is in the 
range of its activities. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
CbaneffiouseHmace Cofpozafion—Mdrhant Banking, Development Capital, IttsutancfiBKjkifls 

Charttthcmse In^tnea -Etoncal m0lcsaling and Distribution, Coosttuction Industry Products, Engineering Components, 
Electrical and Mechanical Engmaamg, Industrial Services, Property Development, General A Wfccmnng and Services 

__ Rwula, please coouict Ac External RahdoasDcpsruncm 
XHE CHARTERHOUSE GROUP LIMITED I PATERNOSTER ROW ST. PAULS LONDON EC4P 4HP TEL: 01-248 3999 
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Private gold dealing in UK is still restrictive 
By Melvyn Westlake 

If an amendment passed by 
the United States Senate on 
Wednesday became law, it would 
give American citizens the right 
to buy and sell gold—an entitle¬ 
ment still denied to private 
British citizens. 

Until April 1971., it was not 
even possible for United King¬ 
dom citizens to collect gold coins 
without specific consent from 
the Bank of England. Then they 
were limited to a prescribed 
number of each specimen. 

Now as many coins may be 
held as desired. But it is illegal 
to melt them down or to hold or 
deal in gold bullion—defined as 
gold before coining or manu¬ 
facture. But gold coins can be 

bought from coin specialists. _ 
It is unlikely that an indivi¬ 

dual collector wishing to buy 
only a few coins would be sup¬ 
plied bv one of the City’s five 
bullion‘dealers, who effectively 
constitute the wholesale market 
(fixing the once each day), as 
tbev normally trade only in 
bulk 

The value of the coins depends 
on the gold content, and rises 
and falls in line with interna¬ 
tional gold prices. 

Specialist traders, refiners, 
manufacturers, jewellers and 
engineers can buy gold from the 
City wholesale market or from 
authorized banks. But the 
appropriate form will have to be 
completed first. If the require¬ 

ment Falls outside the normal 
usage, then the application will 
be referred to the Bank of 
England. 

Most of cbe principal banks 
are authorized to deal in gold, 
together with the two non-bank 
members of the fixing ring. The 
five ring members traditionally 
fix the price twice daily at the 
offices of Rothschild, one of the 
bank members. 

At the fixing, representatives 
of these five bouses buy and sell 
on bebalf of clients, arriving at 
an agreed price—the fixing 
price—and keeping in touch 
with their own offices by a direct 
telephone line. 

Normal dealing then con¬ 
tinues between these five deal¬ 

ing bouses and other authorized 
dealers aud clients. Until May, 
3973, there were restrictions on 
dealing “ forward9 in gold 
bullion, but some restrictions 
have now been removed, making 
it possible for dealers, where 
authorized, to buy and sell gold 
(within prescribed limits) for 
delivery at some prearranged 
date. 

London and Zurich are the 
main trading centres, although 
some Middle and Far Eastern 
centres like Beirut also conduct 
a flourishing trade. 

Britain’s laws on private gold 
holding are much more restric¬ 
tive than those of many conti¬ 
nental countries, where citizens 
have traditionally stored gold 

Call for car 
safety to be 
standardized 
By Our Midlands Industrial 
Correspondent 

Motor manufacturers through¬ 
out the world are investing vast 
sums of money to develop safer 
vehicles but without internatio¬ 
nal agreement on regulations, it 
will all be wasted, says. Mr 
Charles Griffin, chief engineer 
in charge of British Leyland 
safety research projects. 

Speaking at a preview oF the 
group's exhibits at the fifth 
International Experimental 
Safety conference to be held at 
Crowtborne, Berkshire, next 
week, Mr Griffin made a forth¬ 
right appeal for motor manu¬ 
facturers from Europe. Japan 
and America to press for com¬ 
mon regulations as the first step 
towards safer motoring. 

He said it was time that 
politicians stopped prevaricat¬ 
ing and worrying about their 
popularity ratings. The first 
move should be to make the 
wearing of seat belts compul¬ 
sory. In Britain alone it would be 
the least expensive way of 
saring 1.500 lives a year and 
drastically reducing 100.000 
injuries. 

The previous four internatio¬ 
nal conferences on vehicle 
safety had produced a lot of 
talking and little else. If next 
week’s get-together was to pro¬ 
duce something concrete, it 
could at least start a move 
towards world agreement on the 
height of bumpers, he said. 

He was particularly critical of 
American motor companies for 
insisting on a bumper height of 
20 inches while European 
manufacturers favoured a lower 
height. British Leyland advo¬ 
cates 13 inches. 

Mr Griffin said extensive 
British tests had shown that a 
bumper higher than this caused 
serious injury to pedestrians. 

British Leyland are engaged 
In a joint £1 An project with the 
Road Transport Research 
Laboratory to produce safer 
cars 

Perkins claims diesel 
engine breakthrough 
By Clifford Webb 

Perkins, Peterborough, the 
world’s largest manufacturers of 
high performance diesel 
engines, yesterday announced 
the biggest technical break¬ 
through in diesel engineering 
for a quarter of a century. 

It claims a 50 per cent reduc¬ 
tion in engine noise, the ability 
to meet hitherto Impossible 
clean air regulations, and 
cheaper production costs. By 
softening the traditional 
“ diesel knock ” and using 
lighter engine structures, Per¬ 
kins has brought the diesel to 
the stage where it could rival 
the petrol engine as a power 
unit for light vans and pas¬ 
senger cars. 

A £2m development and vali¬ 
dation programme has started to 
put the new engine into full 
production by 1976. Prototypes 
nave undergone extensive 
“highly encouraging” road 
tests. 

The key discovery—a new 
combustion system—is being 
called Perkins Squish Lip. Other 
titan indicating that it bears 
some resemblance to an indirect 
injection system using a separ¬ 
ate combustion chamber, Per¬ 

kins is being vague in its 
announcement to protect a lead 
over rival manufacturers. 

How significant this lead is 
was emphasized by Perkins, 
which claims that it is now the 
first manufacturer in the world 
to announce a capability to meet 
the proposed California Air 
Resources Board 1977 legisla¬ 
tion without the use of costly 
turbo-charging or indirect injec¬ 
tion systems. 

Perkins is ideally placed to 
take full advantage of this in 
America. Its parent, Massey 
Ferguson Corporation, recently 
concluded a deal with White 
Motor Corporation, a leading 
United States truck manufac¬ 
turer. under which Perkins 
takes over a newly built diesel 
engine plant at Canton, Ohio- 
A joint Massey Ferguson-White 
company has acquired the plant 
from White. 

A Perkins spokesman said: 
“The breakthrough has given 
us several options. Today the 
demand is for more and more 
power from diesel engines with¬ 
out unnecessary additional 
weight and bulk. At tile same 
time noise levels must meet 
stringent requirements and 
exhausts must be clean. 

Italian group in new move 
over Ayr refinery project 

Controversy over the plan For 
an oil refinery project in the 
Hunterston area of Ayrshire 
continued yesterday with one of 
the groups involved sending a 
letter to the Ayr County Coun¬ 
cil in further explanation of its 
proposals. 

The Italian-led Oil Refining 
Services International (ORSI) 
which plans a 24 million ton 
service refinery, stressed to the 
council the ability of its pro¬ 
posed plant to produce a wide 
range of petrochemical feed¬ 
stocks. 

ORSI was prompted to make 

the point following a recent 
letter From ICI to the council 
favouring the plan by Chevron 
Oil, a subsidiary of Standard 
Oil of California, to build a 
conventional processing unit. 

ORSI said yesterday they felt 
it necessary to inform the coun¬ 
cil that its refinery would not 
be exclusive, and would pro¬ 
duce the feedstocks to the same 
specifications used by ICI. A 
service refinery offers facilities 
to any company with crude oil 
that needs processing, while a 
conventional refinery usually 
bandies crude oil of the com-, 
pany which owns the refinery. 

Japan may 
curb South 
Africa trade 
From Peter Hazedhurst 
Tokyo, May 30 

The Japanese government, 
confronted with protests from 
black Africa, is studying sug¬ 
gestions for restraining the 
rapid growth of trade relations 
with South Africa, a foreign 
office official revealed today. 

His announcement comes soon 
after reports that Japanese 
ambassadors in Africa will 
return to Tokyo during the first 
week of June to review, among 
other subjects, Japan’s policy 
towards trade with Rhodesia and 
South Africa. 

As one of the few Asian 
nations trading with southern 
Africa, Japan has recently been 
embarrassed bv accusations that 
Japanese business houses are 
violating United Nations sanc¬ 
tions on Rhodesia. 

While announcing that die 
government is about to review 
its stance, the foreign office 
spokesman made it clear that 
Jauan would not end its trade 
relations with South Africa. 

At the same time he indicated 
that the government would 
tighten >ip existing regulations 
to prevent future violation of 
United Nations sanctions against 
Rhodesia. 

The official said the govern¬ 
ment had. in the face of past 
complaints from the United 
Nations, ordered Japanese com¬ 
panies to produce documents 
which certified that imports 
from southern Africa had not 
originated ip Rhodesia. 

" We are now studying techni¬ 
cal problems which will 
strengthen such measures, and 
the study is in its final stage ”, 
he said. 

While the official refused to 
reveal details of the proposed 
plan, it is understood the Japan¬ 
ese government might force im¬ 
porters to produce South Afri¬ 
can railway consignment notes 
to prove that Rhodesian goods 
had not been shipped through 
Portuguese East Africa on false 
South African certificates of. 
origin. 

SLATER, WALKER 
SECURITIES 

At the Annual General Meeting 
held on 30th May, 1974, 

Mr. J. D. Slater said:- 

<€Since 31st December, 1973,. farther realisations of important 
investments have been made by your Company.. We have sold 
our investments in Blackburn Assurance Company, 'Die 
Pioneer Life Assurance Company, Crittall-Hope Engineering, 
Slater, Walker of America, Slater Walker Australia and Slater, 
Walker Securities (South Africa), together with other invest¬ 
ments and properties. 

The cash proceeds of these realisations amount to some 
£40 million of which approximately £3.5 million has been 
applied in cancelling part of our long dated loan stocks. 

Our policy of accumulating cash resources continues to 
' engender takeover rumours and queries as to the future of 
your Company. Your directors consider that, in today’s diffi¬ 
cult financial conditions and in spite of the present rate of 
inflation, cash remains the optimum investment for the major 
part of your Company’s available resources. In addition to 
being high yielding, cash is also a very flexible asset. Your 
Company is therefore now in a uniquely strong position to 
take advantage of favourable investment opportunities when¬ 
ever they arise.35. 

COPIES OF THE 1973 REPORT AND ACXXHJNTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM 

TFTP SECRETARY, SLATER, WALKER SECURITIES LIMITED, 

30, ST. PAUL’S CHURCHYARD, LONDON EC4M SDA. 

Recruitment 
of miners 
higher since 
strike 
By Edward Townsend 

The trend of manpower wast¬ 
age in Britain’s mining: industry 
over the past 17 years has under¬ 
gone a big reversal, almost 
entirely caused by the £160tm 
settlement of die miners’ strike 
in March.' 

Government figures show that 
in April recnritmem to .the 
manes totalled 3,300 workers, 
more than double cbe wastage 
total of 1.630. It is the first time 
in three years that more workers 
have joined than left the indus¬ 
try. 

-The news will provide consid¬ 
erable encouragement- to . the 
participants of the Government's 
tripartite inquiry into the long¬ 
term future of the coal industry. 
The inquiry, in which both the 
National Union of Mine workers 
and the National Coal Board are 
taking part, is expected to pub* 
lish an interim report next 
month. 

The NCB, in presenting its 
£1,500rn “ Plan for Coal ” to the 
Government, stressed that. five 
key points were essential to the 
revival, of the industry, includ¬ 
ing higher recruitment and 
better productivity. 

Last night the board released 
recruitment figures for the 
week ending May 11, which con¬ 
tinued to show a sharp increase 
over the same period of last 
year, particularly in the num¬ 
bers of workers returning to the 
pits after having left for other 
jobs. 

In the tmsek, total recruitment 
was 731 against 367 a year pre¬ 
viously and. included 116 juven¬ 
iles. 199 adults and 416 re¬ 
entrants. Wastage during the 
week was 184 against 354 a year 
earlier. Every NCB region 
except Scotland—which lost 24 
workers in the week—benefited 
from the increase. 

Coal production in April at 
9.1_million tons was below the 
10.7 million tons produced in 
April last year, although this 
year’s period included the full 
Easter holiday. Low activity 
levels in the pits indicate that 
the effects of the strike are still 
being felt, with some collieries 
not able to complete the backlog 
of maintenance work until the 
end of the year. 

Average output per manshift 
was 41.86 cwt in April against 
46.99 cwt in April last year, 
although total absenteeism in 
the two months fell from 16.8 
per cent last year to 13.4 per 
cent. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sea freight : the switch 
to Continental ports 

From Mr Alan Cornish 
Sir, Your Shipping Correspond¬ 
ent (May 25) has drawn public 
attention to the complaint of 
a number of shipping lines that 
productivity in Britain's ports is 
now so low drat it takes up to 
three; times as long to handle 
cargo and costs up to four times 
as much es in Continental ports 
such .is Rotterdam, Antwerp and 
Hamburg. 

Simultaneously through - the 
trade Journals, the chairman of 
the West Middlesex Shipping 
Executives Association has 
pointed to the crippling effecr 
on our trade of inadequate cargo 
capacity on almost all of the 
prime United Kingdom liner ser¬ 
vices—dnd his has not. been a 
lone’ voice. 
’■ Perhaps not surprisingly, we 
also have a continuing and rapid 
increase in- the number of unit 
load freight vehicles being 
ferried across the North Sea and 
English Channel: 
■ One wonders to. .what extent 
the latter growth in short sea 
freight traffic is a direct .conse¬ 
quence of. the prevailing liner 
and port productivity situations. 
Is tins not all part of the same 
scenario ? ; Are ,cmr merchants 
becoming permanently obliged 
to conduct their overseas busi¬ 
ness via the major Continental 
ports ? ■ This ' they did tem¬ 

porarily—and with considerable 
success—during the . 
national dock strike in 19/ 
when commercial road bauiace 
traffic through the port of Dover 
in July that year, for instance, 
increased by 80 per cent. I® 
this happening again ? 

It is against this background 
that tiie growth in cross-Channel 
trade is being used as somejusn- 
ficatioti for the allocation of 
enormous sums in national re¬ 
sources on construction of a 
Channel tunnel. It « against 
this. background, that the 
Minister for Transport Indus- 
tries has refused a public 
inquiry to check the frets. 

How can we be sure that bv 
constructing this, fixed link we 
would not simply be treating 
cme superficial symptom of a 
much greater malaise. Far from 
effecting any ** cure might it 
not in tile long term greatlv 
wr acerbate the underlying eco¬ 
nomic condition ? In. short. .Sir. 
have we got.our national priori¬ 
ties right 7 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN-CORNISH, . 
Principal, Afcp 'Associates 
(transport planning consultants 
to the Channel- Tunnel 
Opposition Association). 
21 Tennyson Avenue, 
London Ell 2QN. V 

Dearer electricity: an added 
burden in the peak hours - 

the public who 

Lancashire port 
scheme opposed 

Plans for a £3m container 
complex at Fleetwood are to be 
opposed by the rival Lancashire 
port of Preston. 

Mr Fred Mulley, Transport 
Minister, was told by a Preston 
deputation that it was "not in 
the port’s interest” that the 
British Transport Docks Board, 
which is promoting the appro¬ 
priate Bill in Parliament, should 
be granted powers to develop 
Fleetwood further. 

Mr Harry Heap, Preston Dis 
trict Council’s chief executive, 
said yesterday : “ We intimated 
that approval would be sought to 
oppose the Bill in Parliament, 
and all members of .the delega¬ 
tion agreed to take all possible 
action open to them to secure 
that this development, so detri¬ 
mental to Preston, does not take 
place.” 

From Mr R. Habvyde 
Sir, Mr T. H.Rimmer’s letter 
(May 17), is absolutely'right. My 
own consumption of off-peak 
units for storage heaters over 
the past year (using four out of 
five heaters) was 10,123, and 
with an increase of 03p per unit 
will involve me in an additional 
cost of £3036. This added to the 
30 per cent increase for ordinary 
units will cost me approximately 
90p a week extra. 

Off-peak- storage heating is 
convenient, but even at half-price 
is a fairly expensive form of 
central , heating. With the extra 
03p per unit it becomes a harden 
which few users will be able to 
bear. The only possible outcome 
win be for consumers to switch 
back to electric fires for con¬ 
venience. For those members of 

pie public wUo require . only 
immediate heat when they return 
home from work of an evening 
for a meal, and then are often 
out of an.-evening, .'the electric: 
fire is adequate. 

It will be on for a shorter 
period—possibly first thing in 
the morning and in the evening 
for meals—but at the very time 
when consumption is at its peak. 
The off-peak storage heating was 
an incentive to avoid use at-peak 
periods, but what are the area 
electricity boards going to do to 
avoid even heavier consumption 
at peak hours?' Anything less' 
than half-pricq units will make 
storage heaters uneconomical. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. HOLROYDE, “ • ■ " 
11 Barton Avenne. . 
Romford, 
Essex. 

Issues behind/ p 
worker 
involvement 
From Mr MichaeZ Zixm 
Sir, I find it very odd rim Dr 

Frank HeEer should, be talking 
about “preliminary k*ps” jn 

research on worker - participa¬ 
tion and chat Profanm- 

Schmirrhoff should, be.counter¬ 

ing by miking about research' 

actually having been carried eat 
in this field during the pa*t two 

years. ■ • • 
This is an extraordinarily pro. 

via dal approach to the/subject 
of worker participation t®. 
which major researdf'hsw bear 
done, especially in the - United. 
States, aud also in. Europe aad 
Asia during the past 50 years 
It is very w trimess people 
again trying to establish the taw 

of gravity dSter the work has 
been done I . 

Until a few years ago, yrhtxL 
this provincial attitude set in* 
“ participation ” was meant - in 
the broad sense of worker 
involvement. Some of the; 
research, such as the Taw* 
cock’s worker in the TtftiM in; 
the National Coal Board has 
spun-off and led to such deve¬ 
lopments as the creative work 
programme in the United Stares. 

The- conclusions of ■ the 
research are clear : workers *re 
more lBcely to accept change if 
they are involved in it and par¬ 
ticipate by using their intelli¬ 
gence and experience. . This is 
a lesson that runs through■. such 
classic studies as Harwood and 
Ahmedibad. The research has 
also indicated that the conclu¬ 
sions are not always certain 
and that workers may not wish 
to participate or want other 
people to do it for them. 

The sad thing about the 
incredibly narrow, definition of 
“ participation ” by people these 
days Is that it covers only 
worker boards—which are very 
suspect-and enable very few 
workers.-actually to “partia- 
pate". 
Yours faithfully,-- - 
MICHAEL IYENS, 
Director, 
Aims of Industry 
5 Plough Place, 
-Fetter Lane, 
London EC4A IAN. 

Recruitment of technicians Dividends 

From Dr /.. Ballard 
Sir, In their letter published in 
your edition of'May 9, Mr J. 
Boulton and others commented 
on the low number and rela¬ 
tively .pom* quality of United 
Kingdom students coming for¬ 
ward for training os technicians 
and technologists. In the main 
I must support this view, as 
applied to twjinirians, while 
recalling with pleasure however 
the very sizable minority of 
extremely worthwhile students 
I have encountered _ during 
several years of technical col¬ 
lege teaching; 

Mr Boulton and his fellow 
correspondents see these defici¬ 
encies in our technician end 
technologist supply as partly due 
to inefficient usage and inferior 
status and rewards. May I add 
that in my experience all this 
is compounded and perpetuated 
by the out-dated image of the 
technician still widely held in 
most of our schools ?. Even now 
I see few signs that promising 

pupils are being actively en¬ 
couraged towards technician 
careers and careers masters, 
while attempting to give un- 
biased advice, can often-display- 
considerable personal ignorance 
of die function and importance 
of technical support staff. 

By aU means raise the rewards 
available , in industry, but I fear 
this will produce, a rise in . num¬ 
bers of students without the 
equally desirable rise in quality, 
unless the country as a whole. 
refurbishes .its image of ' the.' 
technician and makes sure that 
teaching staff within the widest 
possible range of schools art 
both well informed and un¬ 
prejudiced in their advice to 
potential entrants to technical 
training. 
Yours faithfully* 
T. BALLARD, 
Acting Head, of Department of 
Natural Sciences, '; 
Norwood Technical College. 
Knight’s HilL 
London SE27 0TX. 

From Mr N. Wand 

Sir■* The time must surely be here 
to ask the Government to relax 
the restrictions on dividend 

' limitation. 
- Inflation is rampant, prices 
have risen more than the per¬ 
mitted annual 5 per cent increase 
(where it could be applied) and 
Parliament is now considering 
increasing MPs’ allowances foe 
expenses. 

.The Prices and Incomes 
policy, -plus' Phase Three has 
enabled wages and "salaries to 
increaseTbeyond the 5 per cent 
limit* and many investors in 
stocks and shares have seen 
their capital more , than halved 
in the past year. ‘ 

Surely the time has come to 
have a sense of realism and 
justice on this issue which will 
not offend the Government’s 
sensibilities. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. WAND, 
97 Drewsteed Road, 
London, SW16. - 
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Worldwide enterprise 
keeps prof its buoyant 

J. P. Sowden, Chairman, reports: 

1973 trading results an all time record 

Over half of Group profits earned abroad 
Order book up by 64 per cent 

Increased work in oil-producing countries 

Results expected tobe at least maintained in!974 

Annuel Genera! Meeting si 
-12 noon on 25 June 1974at 
Richard Costain Limited 
111 Westminster Bridge Road. . 
London SEi 7UE. Copies of the 
Report and Accounts may be' 
obtained Earn the Secretary. 

' - . ’' • 1973 
Turnover 150,000,000 
Pre-Tax Profit 0,634,000 8,012 000 Net Profit 

4.979 nnn 
taross LHviaena pec share.‘ --—— 
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Frank Vogl looks at the troubled U S investment scene 

No break in the clouds 
over Wall Street 

... ' ■ chip’s first quarter fig®** «** 
'i eeiug .the last.-of *£e.':$***; 

■ ■ : Jr;^k profits—£ 175m. - te-yrPfc 
"'•Ltise. leaving the - padeflyicS 

‘ ... nt abbot £l20ra ^oT/ rhe 
; - -i^ .od. The . tfi«3ri,a?nwvaa 
• ^ > nd to. fell... sharply 

?*•>' -md qnartovsnrep: W®. *frsr 
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•• a . here kgs afreedy been.son* 

• -. 1 r t i of price “ sogginess ” fe the 

‘ quarter so-far -a* heavy 
- • - ' (alihougfi not: gasoline) in 

‘ -! r‘ :*-west Europe are . am* 
• ..‘^.led. Just how much this 

■ ■**■ attributable to another mild 
' :er or to consumer. resist- 

, l'" > is unknown, but -this trend 
‘rninous. ' "' 

the scenarfq for the rest 
‘■'■-’i 'this year'is of' weakening 

■ -gins and. of profits dipping' 
. : baps sigmficanfiy below the 

!eriying figure of £l20m 
: i erred in ther first quarter, 

a is "reinforced, too, by" 
_ v• > iteaing■ official price -con*': 

...’ -s in many countries!. 
Moreover, 1 now that' Kuwait 

settled on 60 per centL'- 

■ ^lSte£hm^: thinks it knows metgS-s ^ and* Suikrupttaesi ^^ors^e likel^l Sum ^redanmions mf^stor* 
.who the beneficial owner is. If Kidder Peabody is taking over stay awav for mnr< «Tn« .1'. F814®® redemptions on store- 
his inrenrioasL-are.honourable he Clark, podge and'Company; people have burnt their Fi--^r«; mutuaJ funds have 

■:■ will presumably revealhis idea- Hayden Store irmeiSngMth tw badlv S hi! risen sharply and continue to 
tity.^SS tton.risk the ShS^Sn H^rSiT&ries bS^deep^aisfen^ 
accusanbn'Of warehousing, Ant? are still fresh of the bank- said one K™ £ vLi ^ thar Paay the £i*nd 

■ if a bid is in do offing. Charter- ruptcy in January of tire once yJrk? g 'er “ *,ew &ro.^1? penormed even less 
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-accepting: house) ^wiH need to At tire start of last year the that partly ex^aSf'rbe oess^ ^°^^ndeX' 
agree it-if the E*mk «l England New York Stock Exchange had m ism a bam ^he ' , Kedempnons for all mutual 
is to permit ifrUntil the picrare 558 member firms (k had 646 outlook in thrLaW-v ^®ted States have 
becomes dearer, shareholders members in 1968) and today It k*y facC are exceeded sales for many 

: should not count on too much, just has 518. In 1972 the ?Tm n^ us eat months, with figures for March 
*- StiD, somebody dearly thinks NYSE’s trading volume ex- d eF*n sbcwmg new sales $50m below 
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WaD Street s in tr^a. Sim ui tiie last 17 months from legislation that w3I force the 
pnoes continue, to -dedme, the 1,020 to under 800 and it is still pension funds to invest more 
trading volume .on the markets falling. cash in highly secure bonds 
u .jow, brokerage houses are The severe and continuing rather than shares, 
losing money, financial analysts declines are eroding investor Nume-ous uirt trust croups 
are losing Aeir jobs-and the confidence and most brokers haVe de^sId hi^hSi'eld. ^on- 
mood remains pessimistic. admit thar e-.-en if b-i«hter 

Talk on. TheStreet is of times --- ----- term paper investment schemes 

its own bat. To I 4,050 million, bnt this year. XorI: 5toc* so far this year on the outlook 
the latest figures | based on figures for the first Druarte.r for the economy. They continue 

well last year than the Dow 

Redemptions for all mutual 

even showing new sales $50m below 
the S347m redemption total. 

Iartf Views have differed greatly 
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.. - .... ... . . .yelopmentcontinuesapace, it is squeezed industry.. quarter of 1973 at the lowest Stein, chairman of the Council 
**** f--..' istr' n. '-l' i'- now suffering from the general The lamentable state of the ^eveI fer a decade, and the dam of Economic Advisors, predicts 

fe construction industry markets is above aH else the for riie first quarter of 1974 is a significant decline in the 
-tidpation, BP has to wait ^tishPetroIemn: first quarter demand!-1. key problem, resulting from an likely to show an even greater inflation rate. 
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Behind the birth of a 
French banking giant 

o to around 41. AM 
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Inflation and the First National 
City Bank talks of a deepening 
recession—as President Nixon 
tells the nation that there will 
be increasing real growth in 
tiie months ahead. What on 
earth is the Wall Street inves¬ 
tor to believe ? 

Inflation is in double figures. 
Interest rates are moving 
around like a yo-yo and inves¬ 
tors are nervous, placing funds 
on short-term deposit, in works 
of art, coins, postage stamps, 
gold, silver, antiques—bat def¬ 
initely not in shares. 

Added to all this is the polit¬ 
ical uncertainty. President 
Nixon is fighting hard to sur¬ 
vive and Washington seems 
preoccupied alone with Water¬ 
gate. Mr George Shultz has left 
the Treasury, Mr Paul Volcker 
is leaving the Treasury and Mr 
Stein is expected to leave office 
soon. 

The President’s most trusted 
economic adviser now is Mr 
Kenneth Rush, former head of 
Union Carbide, former law pro¬ 
fessor. one-time ambassador 
and lately at the State Depart¬ 
ment. 

Neither Mr Rush, nor Mr 
William Simon at the Treasury, 
nor Mr Roy Ash, Director of 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, are economists by 
training. 

If this were not enough to 
scare people from the markets,- 
there are other factors such as 
the growing anti-business sen ti¬ 
me nr across the nation that is 
prompting Congress to impose 
increasing restrictions on big 
companies, to increase company 
taxes and to press harder for 
greater anti-trust vigilance. 

Then finally, there Is the real 
scepticism about the genuine¬ 
ness of corporate profits, as 

! results tend to be distorted by, 
for example, inflation substan¬ 
tially increasing the value of 
inventories. 

Brokerage companies are 
losing money and interest in 
brokerage company shares is 
very low, as most clearly re¬ 
flected in the cheapness of 
these shares in the markets. 
Such financial hardship would 
possibly be tolerable if there 
was some element of brightness 
on the horizon. 

_ If one takes an optimistic 
view, significant improvement 
in the economy wifi become 
evident before long and Water¬ 
gate will be resolved one way 
or another within a few 
months. But these factors will 
not bring all rhe former inves¬ 
tors back, they will not stim¬ 
ulate massive Institutional in¬ 
vestments in the share markets 
and there will, quite possibly, 
be too many brokers. 

Dr Arthur Burns: fears for the 
future 

The merger trend now in fell 
swing partly reflects this situa¬ 
tion but it is also a product of 
major changes taking place in 
the organization of the securi¬ 
ties industry. 

A consolidated tape is being 
established and improved com¬ 
munications between the coun¬ 
try's stock exchanges are being 
developed The central market 
system that will, result will 
effectively place all markets on 
a par with each other; it will 
eliminate arbitrage business 
and increase competition 
among brokers. 

What market experts are 
talking about- most cow, when 
looking to the- future, is the 
ending of fixed commission 
rates, effective next May. This 
move, says an executive with 
one brokerage company, quoted 
the other day in the Wall 
Street Journal', will produce a 
situation where “in rive or -10 
years it*ll be Merrill Lynch, a 
few other big houses and a few 
boutiques catering to select 
institutional or individual 
clients.” 

The ending of fixed • rates 
(they have already been 
dropped on trades over 
S300.000 and on trades under 
$2,000) will produce the sort of 
extremely tough competition 
that this industry has rarely 
seen before and which few 
companies can now really sur* 
mount on their own. 

Wall Street will continue to 
survive, but the industry is in 
the midst of a major shake-up. 
No one quite dares forecast 
what is going to happen. 
Maybe, as one broker put it. 
“ We'll muddle along for a few. 
years, the market will languish, 
many of us will go out of 
business and then sometime, a 
few years from now, people will 
discover that stocks and shares 
are fun and the golden days, 
will be back*’. 
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Business Diary: Miat price NIFC? o Accountants’‘open door’ 

Highlights from the circulated statement of the 
Chairman, MR. N. H. GARDNER, T.D., B.Aj - 

We have again increased our pre-tax 
profit—this year by £404,458 to 
£1,260,453. 

Frank Mason’s U.K. activities have 
done much better than we anticipated. 

The purchase of a Yorks and Lanca¬ 
shire based company has added to 
our strength in these areas. 

Our interests in Australia too have 
expanded with the acquisition of com¬ 
panies in Perth, Melbourne, Sydney 
and Townsville. 

London & Provincial Poster Group Lid. 
78/86 Brigstock Road, Thornton Heath! Surrey 
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whose chairman of council is 
past association president Alan 
Nelson, will provide a technician 

. qualification in accountancy. 
This qualification relates to 

.two strands in the associations 
history, the need to keep com¬ 
petitive and the will to provide 

■an "open door” into the-pro¬ 
fession. 

Association members, for 
instance, do not have to serve 

' articles, which has helped 
; generations of men and women 
to qualify who could not find 
the price of a premium or did not 
fancy the pay end the immobility 
of being tied to a practice. 

Founded in 1904, the associa¬ 
tion became five years later the 
first accountancy body to admit- 
a woman, Ethel Ayres Purdie, 
and in 1971, the first to elect a 
.woman council member, Vera El 
Palma, who writes on tax for the 
Business News Personal Invast- 
ment and Finance pages. 

- The association has recently 
. raised its mini mum membership 
qualifications from live ', 0 ” io 
two “ A ” levels, so the institute^ 
which requires four “ 0 ” levels 
will still enable as many, people 
as posable to get an accountancy 
qualification. As just one of the 
six major accountancy bodies at 

. a time when there is a national 
shortage of accountants,; the 
association feels the institute 
puts it one step ahead. 
. Rees is one of the association's 
great apostles of integration 
between these six,, but he~3s- 
resigoed to seeing little prngr-Acy 

on that front daring his term. 
Integration moves foundered'in 
1970 after passing all but the last 
hurdle—a three-quarters' vote in 
favour by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. 

Sparking row 
White-collar staff at ICI have 
just been balloted by the Com¬ 
mission on Industrial Relations, 
on the orders of the National 
Industrial Relations Court, on 
which trade union, if any, they 
would like to represent them. 
Their choice has been, compli¬ 
cated by the fact that one of 
the unions suggested on- the 
ballot paper does not exist. 

What the CIR meant to in¬ 
clude among the choices of out¬ 
side union who could represent 
white-coUar staff was the staff 
section of the Electrical, Elec¬ 
tronic and Telecommunications/ 
Plumbing Trade Union, which is 
correctly called the Electrical 
and Engineering Staff Associa¬ 
tion. Instead, the ballot paper 
carried the name of a mythical 
organization called the Elec¬ 
tricians’ Staff Association. . 

It is, perhaps, a small point, 
but it has incensed the real elec¬ 
tricians' union which feels that, 
by being confronted with the 
wrong title, ICI staff might not 
realize that they do in fact rep¬ 
resent a wide range of foremen 
and supervisory-grades, not all 
of whom--are electricians. - 

Tom Rice, secretary of the 
ETU staff section, has asked for 
the ballot to be declared null 
and void, but it looks as if he 
will have to be content with an 
apology from the CIR and an 
invitation to have a chat with its 
deputy chairman, Norman 
Singleton. 

Rice believes that his union 
could have lost several hundred 
potential members, if ICI even¬ 
tually agrees to negotiate with 
its stuff through recognized 
unions instead of through the 
present, widely' disliked, staff 
committee system. 

The error on the CIR’s part 
is perhaps understandable, as 
staff at the Commission have 
other things on their mind at 
the moment including their own 
overtime ban in support of bet¬ 
ter redundancy terms when the 
CIR bites the dust under 
Michael Foot’s industrial Rela¬ 
tions Repeal Bill later this year. 

The 65 contract staff at the 
CIR who are not established 
emi servants have been offered 
a week’s pay for each year of 
service; instead they want the 
umpired portions of their con¬ 
tracts which are mostly far 
Eflree years paid in fen. 

Under the present terms they 
reckon that half of the staff wifl 
receive severance of less than 
£300 and they are particularly 
annoyed that Foot’s Repeal Bill 
makes specific provision for the 

.compensation of CIR Commit 
-sumera hue -not for -their staff. 

>, due 
1Q7a iii —vri=reu luwarns me end of 
obtaininff°^l?r r®?t,o£ *be engineering industrv, in 
of 0fJniatenJalS' 111 c°nseqtience, completion 
otttrtain oroers was delayed beyond the end of the financial 

T,.„St the past two years approximately half a million 
‘ -0ri w?ol(v been directed towards equipping 

thue^nnanaj1^^! side (or handling bigger contracts and has 
mafket,s for its skills. The growth of the 

machine tool division has been particularly pleasing, and the 
mtroduetton of the heavier wpe of machine into our range of 

X e'“ heu n weU,received. Planned development 
oi the range of machine tools manufactured-by the division 

ro ®nsure 5t fceeps abreast of c^rent and 
foreseeable market requirements- 

yeaj tLe ^rouP,s exports amounted to over 
fVij rernover and the present opportunities in the export 

..help are norbeing neglected. 

'b°°ks are at record levels and the 
??”“** tbe financial resources available are 
rne3Hatit«£?-?pn2uce ** activity expected during the year. 

1 ■ °e -t^le,se considerations, 1 am confident that, in 
tne absence of unforeseen circumstances, the remainder of 
the year wifi produce satisfactory results. 

THE BEAUFORD GROUP LIMITED 
ELLAND, YORKSHIRE 
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Amalgamated Power 
blown off course by 
second-half slump 
By David Mon 

A year ago Amalgamated 
Power Engineering, a Bradford 
group which makes steam rur- 
bines and diesel engines, set 
itself a target for 1973 of im¬ 
proving turnover by 10 per cent 
and at the Mine nine maintain¬ 
ing its margins. 

At halfway, with profits up 25 
per cent on turnover only 5 pier 
cent greater ahead, the company 
looked well on the way to 
achieving its goal; but a poor 
second half, with profits down 
26 per cent, put paid to that. 
In the first half at least the 
order position was buoyant, but 
the company was forced to buy 
materials abroad. 

One part of the objective was, 
in fact, comfortably attained 
with the ratal turnover growing 
15 per cent to £29.1m. But the 
pre-tax outturn dipped 5 per 
cent to ajroost £23m_ bringing 
to an end die upward curve in 
profits from the low point of 
£534.000 in 1970. 

For once die slip cannot be 
blamed on interest charges, 
which fell slightly to £178,000 
and are deducted from a 
trading profit (including in¬ 
terest received) which itself 
declined by 5 per cent to 
£2.47m. Statistically, the pre-tax 
rose from £984,000 to £1.23m in 
the first six months, but 
slumped from £1.44m to just 
over £lm in the final half. 

Australian loss curbs Steel 
Bros after £2.4m peak 
By Ashley Druker 

Concurrent with announcing 
easily a record profit, bounding 
over £2m for the first time, full¬ 
time results of Steel Brothers 
Holdings, which spreads its 
interests through construction, 
foodstuffs and manufacturing, 
shows a much steeper loss at 
the Australian end than expec¬ 
ted. The shares were unchanged 
at 180p. 

Profits were more than 
doubled at half-time, from 
£414,000 to £860,000 pre-tax, and 
for the full year to December 31 
are some 63 per cent better at 
£2.43m before tax and extraor¬ 
dinary items. Turnover for the 
period jumped 74 per cent to 
£49.77m. 

The rub comes at net level, 
with tax more than doubled from 
£746,000 to £1.6m—the dispro¬ 
portionately high incidence is 
caused by a £731,000 loss sus¬ 
tained on the Australian opera¬ 
tions (£230,000 after six months 
and expected to be between 

£500,000 and £600.000 for the 
full 12 mouths). There is no tax 
relief for this loss. The “ net " 
is thus ahead only from £741.000 
to £S31,000, while after an 
extraordinary item of £238,000 
(nil), the applicable" drops 
sharply from £586,000 to 
£368,000. 

Per-share earnings, excluding 
the effect oF the item (losses on 
the Australian contracting busi¬ 
ness to the time of ceasing such 
business), fail from 1933p to , 
13.9Sp. The year's payment goes 
up from 9.64p to 20.12p. 

The group, chaired by Mr J. 
Gaunt, has been transformed 
since ir became public as recently 
as July, 1970. It is weLl estab¬ 
lished in Canada, and after the 
discontinuance of the contract¬ 
ing business it has a potentially 
profitable investment in Aus¬ 
tralia. At home the group makes 
equipment for coal mines and 
North Sea oil ventures. Steels is 
also Europe's largest rice miller 
and. to cap this, the biggest food 
group in ail the Arab states. 

Costain is 
confident 
as orders 
near £300m 

In bis first report as chairman 
of the Richard Cos tain group, 

! Mr J. Sowden says that in spite 
of some uncertainties in the 
home market, he would expect 
last year's peak profits of £9.63m 
to be “at least" maintained !n 
1974. With the present empha¬ 
sis on fuel and energy, coupled 
with the group’s major interests 
in coalmining and the oil produc¬ 
ing countries offering new 
opportunities, any downturn in 
the United Kingdom rhis year 
should be “ more than compen¬ 
sated ” 

At the end of March, die 
group’s order book stood at 
£295m—64 per cent up on last 
year, while outstanding inter¬ 
national orders showed a rise of 
74 per cent to £183m. 

On the home front, the down¬ 
turn in the private housing 
sector at the end of lasr year has 
carried over into 1974. but die 
board expects a recovery in the 
latter part oF this year. Mean¬ 
while. the Costain homes sub¬ 
sidiary is active in West Ger¬ 
man^ and Portugal. U-K. Con¬ 
tracting was affected by the 
shortage of materials following 
the recent crisis, and the cut¬ 
back in local authority spending 
will mean a slewing up of new 
orders. J 

Cannon St sells stake 
in Chemical Secs 

For a cash consideration of 
£872.833, Mid land-Yorkshire 
Holdings has acquired 134 mil¬ 
lion shares in Chemical Securi¬ 
ties from Cannon Street Invest¬ 
ments and associates. The price 
of 65p a share compares with 
60p a share paid oy Cannon 
Street for 925.000 shares in 
Chemical in June, 1972. Further 
purchases bought Cannon 
Street’s stake to 1.16 million 
shares by last December. 

Midi and-Yorkshire now holds 
1.5 million shares (20.8 per cent) 
in Chemical, and intends to 
retain those as a long-term 
investment. 
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London. 
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non-residents probably in¬ 
creased by St4^00m-S5,000m be¬ 
tween February and April. Bank 

were mcch smaller. American 
banks are estimated to have sa. 
creased their liabilities to their eween reDiwy sum m«u. hi,™ 

advances rose by nearly S2,500m foreign bnu*by betvw 
and acceptances by (a bout S1,000ro and 53,n00m. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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MAJOR IMPROVEMENT BY THE 
BRITISH TRANSPORT DOCKS BOARD 

Upward trend maintained in 1973 

Salient points from the Annual Report and Accounts for 1973 

Financial results improved, with profit before interest £2.9m 
higher at £11.3m. The return on capital rose from 6.1 % to 7.6%, 
representing further progress towards the target of 9% in 1975. 

Traffic through the Board's ports rose from 83.6m tonnes to 
89.7m tonnes, the highest level ever achieved. 

Turnover increased by £6.9m, reflecting the increased traffic. 
Higher costs were offset by improved efficiency, though some 
charges had to be raised. 

Recovery at Hull. A major source of improvement in the Board's 
results was the elimination of large losses at Hull. Reorganisation 
and increased traffic resulted in the port achieving a net surplus of 
over £300,000. 

Ports prosper. Traffic through Grimsby and Immingham was 
almost 25m tonnes, an all-time record. Southampton recorded 
further increases in cargo and passengers and became the second 
UK seaport in terms of the value of trade. The South Wales ports 
again achieved a surplus of £1 m. 

Port developments in hand included new roll-on/roll-off 
facilities at King George Dock, Hull, a car import terminal at 
Grimsby, a roll-on/roll-off terminal at Fleetwood, and the 
extension of the new ferry terminal at Plymouth. Modernisation 
schemes were also prepared for the Board's various Fish Docks. 
Plans were formulated for the extension of the Southampton 
container berths and additional ro/ro facilities at the port. 

The Chairman, Sir Humphrey Browne, commenting on the 
results, said that the outlook for the ports industry for 1974is 
uncertain, because of general economic conditions. He is 
confident however that the Board*sports will continue to provide a 
high standard of service to their customers. The Board greatly 
appreciate the efforts of all their employees who in 1973helped 
to bring about the improved results. 

A copy of the British Transport Docks Board Annual 
Report and Accounts for 1973may be obtained on 
application to the Secretary. 

Summary of Results 

1973 1972 
£ million £ miilion 

Gross revenue 

Operating profit 
before depreciation 

Profit before interest 

Interest on capital 

Deferred tax 

Retained 

Reserve for additional 
replacement cost 
depreciation 

General reserve * 

Capital employed 

Return on capital 

* 1973 - includes exception, I crtdit3 £Q.4m. 

* 1972 — rtorgtnisatfcn tosses at HuNmet bom nonas. 

1.6 ~ 

2.0 1.5 

1.7 0.8 

3.7 i 2.3 

146.6 j 137.7 
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Threefold leap at ijgja fiitfrji 
Blyth Greene 

Profits of Blyth, Greene, 
Jourdain the London-based mer¬ 
chant bankers and general mer¬ 
chants in 1973 not only exceeded 
the forecast £lm fry a handsome 
margin bnt showed a threefold 
grease on those returned for 
1972. There is no further news 
on the intention six months ago 
to come to the market next 
month. 

Boosted by much improved 
profits from its overseas mer- 
chanting interests and other 
group divisions pre-tax profits 
jumped from £395,000 to £1.27m 
the second half producing no 
less than £770,000 against 
£251,000 last year. Profits after 
tax worked out to £651,000 
against £227,000 of which the 
attributable • balance was 
£561,000 against only £28^00. 
Earnings a share rose from 9.2p- 
to 31.9p. 

Odex Racasan 
On the back of sales up from 

B3.78m to £438m, taxable profits 
of Odex Racasan, the Cheshire- 
based ■ makers of hygiene 
products, show a 20 per. cent 
gain from £494,000 to £595,000. 
The total dividend Is raised trom 
equal to 4-59p : to 4.82p. The 
board say that on the basis of 
current assumptions . about 
future marker conditions and 
nature of government controls 
after Phase Three, profits for 
1974-75 should., be satisfactory 
and future cash Bow presents no 
problems. 

Ellis & Everard . . 
For several months last year 

before being confronted with a 
£10m bid from Unilever (subse¬ 
quently defeated) builders’ mer¬ 
chant Ellis & Everard was 
having talks, with I Cl on deve¬ 
loping closer links in the 
merchantmg of rht»nn>ak 

Tbe deal has now . gone 
through with ■ Id paving 
£700,000 cash for 30 per cent of 
E & E (Chemicals), specialists 
in “small lor” deliveries in the 
United Kingdom. 

McNeill Group ' 
Taxable profits of the McNeill 

Group have expanded from 
£411,000 to a £593,000 record on 
turnover up from £5.41m ro 
£7.5m. 

On net' profits ‘up from 
£344,000 to £30S;000 the dividend 
is being increased from 23>4p to 
3.5p with the Treasury’s consent. 
Earnings a share are 33^n 
(10.7pL 
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British Transport Docks Board 
A nationwide ports service, publicly owned, and comprising; Humber: Hull. Grimsby & Immingham, Goole. Southampton. South Wales.: 
Newport, Cardiff. Barry, Swansea 81 Port Talbot. Small Ports: King's Lynn, Lowestoft, Plymouth, Garston. Fleetwood, Barrow, SiMoth, Ayr & Troon. 
Headquarters: Melbury House, Melbury Terrace, London NW1 6JY. Tel: 01 -486 6621 Telex: 23913 
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Sungei Besi soars 
Estimated pre-tax profits at 

Sungei Besi Mines soared last 
year from £367,000 to fl.Olm 
with an improvement at the net 
level from £165,000 to £380,000. 
Although production of tin in 
the current year is expected to 
be slightly below 1973 /74’s 
record level, the higher tin price. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
• 1975/74 

6 Bid oaer Trust Bid Offer Y1*M 

balances from Wednesday,, 
there was an. excess of Government 
disbursements over revenue .trans¬ 
fers to the Exchequer,-and there 
was a drop in . the note circulation. 
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612-0 406.0 Canadian Fnd 501.0 M9.0a 1-01 
273.0 217.0 Canadian Inr 23s.o 289.0 3.12 
203.0 137.0 BIT Shares 147.0 192-0 2.73 
703.0 4193 Nr Ventura Fnd 402.0 3063 .. 

QlVUrAODH -Tafhl, 
1 Paternoster Row.ECi.__ K'rJ8.??? 
41.10 29.00 -Adtropa DM 3830 SO. 10 1030 
6030 48 60 Adnnertia DM «.|0 «.« 634 
3B.SO 29.70 Fond ah DM 28-60 80-10 737 
3230 2230 Fonda. DM 21.40 2230 11-1= 

12530 48.00 Gen O'aene Swtr CJO 45.00 3.47 
6SJ5 41.00 Hl'pano 9 6334 «34 0.B4 

C» ran Ill Insurance fGunraseyl U1 
PO Hwl57.se Juliana Ct. Si PeieraPnrLGucrnssir 

33.0 100.Ci lat Cop Man (JO) 933 10US .. 
Ebor Maaoxement . . , 

87 Bread St. St. Heller. Jersey. K34 2OT1 
208.7 1643 Channel Cap 15S3 1563 ~-{g 
ill W 813 Channel isles _ DU IU 233 

Eumyndleoi Group, . _ 
Anon is : N. M. Rothschild and Sons. „ 

Sew Ct, at Swllhln'o Lana. EC4. 01-6=8 
=309 1.708 Eummon Untr 1342 L7TO 432 
S3SMJ 3333 Fin union Luztr 54.1-0 337.0- 5.04 

Hambies (Guernsey).__ 
Hlreel Ct St Peter Part. GueSMW. OjCSMBS 
15J-8 loll cninnel ln«9 t 100.0 lffi> 3.70 
84 0 Sis Do Ent Pnd t 303 SUI 4.7V 

Kajandor Bermuda Meawement u<- 
trig. Hce. PO Box 1039. HamOum 5. Bermuda 

UM 1.30 Bishop*B«e I 13 L» .. 
Keystone Fondant Baatan 

70 Lombard St. LOUJOC. ECS E3I13T 
rno 162-Q Polaris_mo ie.0 ... 
372.0 273-0 JTHone Growth 233,0 SIM .. 

Bara set in re* Linen lUaaafaaiMt Ltd. * 
6 St Graves St. OoucUs LQX~ Dtw3a» 

3S.0 24 j Int Income IT) 323 343 7.C0 
Koax InternaUimal atanocamcBi. 

£3 Athol St. DoiUlas. Isle 01 MM- 
27J in.5 AllSt Uhl 13-1 19Ja 1.40 

181-8 135-6 Ctf Pacific 131-1 137.6 .. 
31.0 ;llltr Momal 3LS 34.0 J.70 

46B 385 Man* Int ran 4EB +4-3 11-40 
69.0 STAPUlutSxt 53-9 57j4 -A-aB 

lns-a B8J. 5cb Growth cm S&d 89.4 .4 

Throo Qutye, Tovar Bis ? I?cfe OBQ. 01-675 4S85 
130.0 89.5 WtaC Fna t 
153.6 103.6 . PoAcaan f . lOU ms 4^8 
2.40 1.00 AUBIlic E*p 2 159 1-73 .. 
2.42 1.32 Autt ic Ccn 5 177 US >« 

ttrosi: -MA -B5J i%r 

Old Conn Fima Menaeew Ltd..._ 
PO Bos 58. St JiUlana Cx. Gwrnsay. 04S12B3S 

31J itl Old Cl &, 041 41i 46.7 .. 
100J. P4.8 Old Cl Intl35> 6L3 HI .. 
vi 1 98JI Smallar Co a 03.T 88J 

Mater WalBerTMlfttUeraen 
2-8 Church SL St Heller. Jcaar. gMSnfi 
337.7 17PJJ Growth lav 17SJ 189 J 1-W 

■ 78.4 59.0 loll FDC SfiXI 59.0 LOO 
Stellar Holt Tx^t Jlka^n Ud, 

VlcturT lire: Prespeel Hill Don0W 10M. CTU. 
«!o Growth ao) 48.8 5U BJ1 

Tnratt Trim HIBOTW* yaymajj Ud. . 
PO Bax 710. Grand cayman. Cbjedu In. 

-16 4,74 orlstiure S 0-71 0.74 .. 
TntdaD uTenfiiPhntfsKaiuacnUd, 

POBosi2S4.Hamill«i.B«iMida- „ 
T.4H t "s oroneas S US U3 AM 
Lffil 1-53 ' Du Aceaa f IM U2 

Tyndall Unnagen Uerwy) jutd. 
Ota Matte Bt.St HBllw-Jener. ™swa 
is W? 3JS OTerseae Str £ 9^ 9.83 J.oo. 

tT.gq jjo Accum £ 31.30 ZU9 MO 

tv dividend- * KM available to lb» tenenl 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

SHORT TERM FINANCE 

!x tijc redoo o! £50.000. Rcaidrcd 

for Heoil email teketive dcvelos- 

mcaB fa Stain by repnubig coa- 

nyrttem. Firs dan reference* «z- 

ctedSdL—Box 0S36D. Tbc Ttat*. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

PERTH & K.INRPSS JOINT POLICE 
COMMITTEE seopose io imiia ten. 
(to* Iran experienced All-Trades con. 
tract on for the erection of a new 
DIVISION \L POLICE HEaDQL'AK- 
TERi is 7070, con>being ol a *n. 
Kerry n s;:u cortavle admutbtrative 
hj-.-sit iti>.e area 1^*90 ateiresyi aaj 

nns^e norey consirnciion lor tbe rer.t 
of the a jxmraodauon (floor area 
l.'W nwg^i. 
The bttWiRc H expeod to be no: 
leas than £!VQjm. 
Cpbiraaiors wishing to bo considered 
fer trcJnsich ie [lie lie of firms to bn 
tcvxcd to tender should submit their 
nh=ss to she Canary Oeri:. PjO. Bo* 
Lf. Cornry Offws. Tort Place. Pcrtli. 
PHI (.84. not later than 10 din 
■rta rbs dee of this adrcrnsemeaL 
Ii is e*7=cted rta: tender document* 
wai bo issued to selected contractor* 
CMiT in July. The era tract nenod will 
be 27 mDnrlu. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY 
COMPANY 

CAPITAL STOCK 
lr. preraraiioa lor ibe paimeni of 

ins lulI-Tezrly dividend doe 15th July, 
HfA Mil* shore Slack, the TRANS¬ 
FER BOOKS will be CLOSED v 3J0 
E-g- *?° -I? June ud will be re- 
opcsod ca 25Lh line, 1974. 

R-H-PAUL. 
„ __ Assurant Secretary. 
g waterfno Place, 
pan Mon. 
London. SV.1V 4AQ. 
a 1st May. 1974. 

THE EAST SURREY WATER COM- 
PANY 

___ FINAL DIMDENDS 
CLOSING OF STOCK TRANSFER 

BOOKS 
Nouoe a hereby siren that the 

REGISTERS of all the Ordinary. 
Preference ud Redeemable Preference 
Stocks except tbe 6J^ i formerly 9Vi 
Redeemable Stock 19T7. iHD be 
CLOSED from the 5th io the 21st 
lone, 19-4. both date* Inclusive. 

By Onder of (he Board. 
„ I. F. M. FOSTER. 
BtsJinfl. Surrey. 
SIm May. 1974. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

THE RJTZ HOTEL LIMITED 
tPARIS) 

Notice ts heiebr given that the 
ffV.^NTVT^-RrH ANNUAL GEN? 
ERAL MEETING of the RHz Hotel 
Lhnitcd IParWi xeill be held at the 

By Order of the Board. 

S. G. WARBLTIG £ CO LTD 
TELEFONAJOTCBOLaGET L M 

ERICSSON 
Die pK9«al of the Director* to 

pay a DivideBd of Sw. Kr. $.50 per 
share of So. Kr. SO for tbe financial 
rc.tr ended 3Ut p&aantxr. IMJ waa 
Boprotcd by the Sbarcbolden ax Eho 
General Medina held is Stockholm Oil 
2»Lh May, I'f j. Tno Dividend ajJl be 
paid Iroen 20ih May, iy_4 agimst 
PICj«ili:i&l L*r COUPON NO 47. 

Coupons (Series Bj may now be 
preacnicd b> AcifiorlscJ Depotiorlc* 
on be hail of holders dcairinr io receive 
payment in Sicrling at the rate o! 
uch.-.nge on (he day of prcseouUob 
to the Lflnd-Jtl Pjymj! AgCOL • 

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD- 
Coupon Department. Sr. Alban 
Hour:. Goldsmith Street. London. 
ECT ZDL- 

boct shotn da bn forms cay bs 
chained. Form 18b must abo accoxn- 
cui: each lodgement. 

Under the Double T-iadtion Agrcc- 
rnent beiwcen the Untied Klcsdom and 
Suedcn. part Of ibe Swednb Tax paid 
by the Company a allowable as a 
credit aMinu Hk: United Kragdots 
laarae Tax parable In respect <A the 
Dividend. An approprUte claim form 
for the recovery of Swedish Tax I* 
available upon request. 

29th Mir. IV74, _ _ 
s. g. Warburg & co. ltd. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 710 of 197J 
la the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE in 
Baakrraccy Ro: VTCTOR GEORGE 
BROS LEY Ea-Parle FIRST 
NATIONAL CITY BANK In -Jia 
Mane- or a Banknipicv Petr.ion tiled 
tne ism day of May l^-' 

To Victor Georse Bnaler of X 
Rain ham. Norfolk Crescent. London. 
W.; 

TAKE NOTICE that a Bankruptcy 
reuiic-n bu been presented afiainst jou 
u Uus Court by Fust National City 
Back o£ Ciaeartk Home. J38, Strand. 
Loud os. WC£R IHB. and ■-‘it Court 
has -.-nJered [box titc «tvdtrr cf a 
■died copv ol the Feutioa. ttwltar 
with a KOied copy the Order [^r 
Subsuruied Service by first daw re¬ 
corded post addressed w Vki'-r 
Geo rev Bhsley c o Messrs. Cok-tubi iu 
A Hun A Co. of Hereditabfc House. 
28/20. Draper Street. London. W.1 and 
rhe puNicaPon of this Nouce m die 
“ Lotvloo Gaaese ** end m “Tbe 
Time- “ nmspaper, shall be doemol to 
be serrlce of the Peuiton npon you: 
and farther take notice tba: me said 
Feiiii-Mi Mil be heard at ihts Cour. cm 
17th June 1974 at 11.15 o'dock m the 
forea-sen on which das- yon are 
reauiied to appear, and ii yon do not 
appear the Cour. may make a 
Receiving Order against ten m your 
absence. 

Th: Peti^-M can be mspened by you 
on appucatloe a: the, C -un. 

Dated ibis 21 si das of May 1974. 
RICHARD HUNT. 

RcRisi tar. 
COWARD CH ANTE, of Rv-iex 

House. Aldenunbary Square, 
London, EC2V 7LD. Petiuoning 
Creditors Solknc-rs. 

23rd May. 1974. 

IL BREA LEY. 
London Secretary. 

tS tbe MATTER of tbe COMPANIES 
ACT. 1948 and In ibe Marrer of THUR- 
LEY FREIGHT AND INTER¬ 
NATIONAL PACKERS Limited. Regis¬ 
tered Office, Unit 3a. Wellington Cres¬ 
cent. Kingston Road. New Malden. 
Surrey. 

Noicc is hcrebv iu«cii pursuant Do 
Section »3 ofiflre Cotnpanim AgtlBW. 
that a MEETING ol tbe CREDITORS 
of the rfovMtamed Company win bo 
fadd at 444 Salisbury House. London 
WalL E.C—. in ihc CSiy of London 
on Wednesday 19th June 19"4 K 12 
noon for (be purpose mentioned nr Sec¬ 
tion 294 er *eq of tbe said Act. 

Dared tids 23id .day of May. 1974. 
By Order of the Board 

C T. THURLEY. 
Director. 

_ DRAWING OF BONDS 

BOND DRAWING 
Austrian Government International Lou 1930 

Asemcd Streling Bonds 
NOTICE IS HERBY GDTEN Qm a Drawing of Assented Scrlinc Bonds of 

the abeve Loan toot place on 17th May 1974 In connection with funds available 
for Sniime Fund porporcs in [he FlmnciaJ year 1973/74. 

The Bonds carrying the number* mentioned below have been drawn for 
redcmpKoii u £103 per ccm, and are payable a from 1st July. 1974 nt the offices 
of Morgan Grenfell It Go. Limited. London, and Bard: Met* JL Hone NV. 
Amsterdam. No lurther imeren win accrue from that dare on these bonds. 

Bends presemed for redemption (ball be acconipaiiled by ail immatured 
(n:crest coupons—otherwise an amount equivalent to tbe coupons will be 
wnnbdd from ibe principal sum to be repaid. 

BONDS DRAWN 

4 Bonds of nominal *alne of £1.000 
(corns- (corres- feorrea- iconcs- 
qondtng ponding ponding nt-ndins 
Coupon Coupon Coupon Coupon 

_ Sheer Sheet Sheet 
Bond Number} Bond Number} Bond Number* Bond Number) 
Number fC» Number iCj Number (Cl Number (C< 
21SM 9 21 go! 72 21904 SI 21957 33 

28 bond* of tyim%ffi value of £500 

Bond Number) Bond Number) Bond. NinaberJ 
Number (Bi Number (B) iBi Numbt *1 cm 
20012 160 20374 401 452 20SI 146 
20025 81 20377 404 20430 457 20E6 171 
MIS’’ 20JS9 416 2102 179 
MBS 193 20397 424 20138 465 2W 225 
20348 375 20398 425 2U4J9 406 2164. 22? 
20562 389 20416 445 20653 666 2164 229 
20363 390 20424 451 20673 647 2172' 272 

(corres¬ 
ponding 
Coupon 

Sheer 
Bond Number} 

Number iAJ 

290 bonds of nominal vah» of £100 
t corres- (corres - icorres- 

TK> mling 
Coupon 
Sheer 

Bond Number) 
Number LA) 

ponding 
Coupon 

Sheet 
Bond Number) 

Number ia> 

rcorTes- 
nonuinir 
Coupon 

Sheet 
Bond Number) 

Number (Ai 
i;tmj 

CALI A KUUQ - 

spaas? »■» 

■ BeBd» e#a“t * ^«cpted through the SSL 
Tte wal hnmgl of foot dear *rya will be teqciied for examination. 

Offleo of Morgan Grenfefl A Co. Limited, London, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also cm page 15 

_ No. 001157 o! 1974 
IN *• HIGH OjUUT at rjsncs 
Onaczrt Dntsion Compa-Ues Com la 

( tire Maare t.( ELECTRONIC ASSEM¬ 
BLIES Lnsired. nnd. Is the J-LKtcr of 
tix Ompenka Ao\ iwi. 

is hereby giwsi mat s 
KTfTfON tee the WINDING UP ai 
thc_ above-named Curacy by uc 
High Gum vt Jurticc waa «i ta: 1^- 
any Ql May, 1974, ptetei.'Ki io Me 
text Court by The Ccsmo^jcccx 
fatamS Revenue, of boaaeve: Houro. 
Strand. Imdjt. WC2R LL3, g=d £*. 
tbe said R-uloh a direcxd to be 
faemd before tlx Gum sitting u the 
Rotal Courtt of luKCt, Suraral. 
Lurtdan. un Me r lit uiy o! ix>e. 
1974. nod any crcdivir or cor iriurccr 
of tho Kud Cuawy dsurqua la 
suppmc or oppous Me mweqj ct 
Order on tire mid f'ein.'os mat appear 
u tbe une of beartoe in canon or py 

GOT of Me I’eiTucn will tx rurmshet: 
to B3j crctffior or oamr-teior/ of ibe 
■aid Gjiroanj.- rcqu^in.- he some t~- 
the Brotesifsred on pscwss of it* 
rcgulaied riturge for the su=r«. 

ERIC MO Shi. SolA.'..-* o' ILiard 
Revenue. Sumcrj*1 Houre, 
Srend. Load-M WOR 1LB. 

VOTE-—An> pervon, who intend* l* 
appear on die hearing Cf Me tasJ 
Pecrtion must wn? on or send n; n->:: 
k> tire sbmr- named smice in wmiag 
ol bs imemren vj to do. The aauoc 
must erase the metre are! addross of 
the Dc-ij".. or, Lf a Ll'p:, came 
and sdurosi cl ihc lum, and must be 
ngned by die persua or tirra. or hi* or 
ditar Solo io.- lii oay* and irurs be 
served, or. R posted, nrtee pc seas by 
J»*i m yufflc-vait iuse :o reach Me 
atavv-owieti ntx laree thao four 
o'dod: in toe aJicraoon of tho Utb 
daq <A here. 1974. 

Vo. 001)04 of 1974 
In tho HIGH O'JL'RT oi JUSTICE 
Chaperry Dlriricp CompsaJ-s Court fn 
toe Matter ol TOWER LADDERS 
LrntimS and In ih» M*u«r of me 
Comuuucs .Act IW> 

Notice s hervby riven Mat a 
PETITION for Hk. WINDING UP ■.? 
the above-named Company h» die 
Hich Conn o( Justice “m on toe Zgi4 
day ol May 19*4 prescsrnl :•? the ra:d 
Court by R. M. Turner «t Hnmerv. 
Limited erl 2. Out Street. L sr.-Jra 
EC2, Timber Merehancv. Crcdircrs. 

> And that tiie said Peril ton is directed 
i to he bard before the Court siitiag 
* she Revel Count of Jtsnce, Strand. 

Lordon WC7A 2L1.. On tire T7;Ji dit 
of June. 1974. 3LCd any crcdrce '* 
coFitributory d ibe acid Ccmpart- 
de-irc-ua t-> aupport or oppotre the 
uulsiX of an Older cn tire sa-i 
Pcituoa may appear ai ihe tfcae ■'■( 
hearing in pernor, or b~ hb Counsel 
for Wia: purpose: and a osjijr el the 
Petition a ill be furnished by tire 
undersigned to =cy creditor «■ contri¬ 
butory of tire said Company rodrerisig 
sutta eon on payment of the regulated 
charge for tbe same. 

AM HURST BROWN. 
Jcnryc St- London &Wl. Soli:- 
iiora for the rctibon«r. 

NOTE^-Any prrvvn bo tettxdi to 
appear on the beanns Of (he uid 
Petitiint must serve on or send by post 
an the abovensimed. notice in vnting 

[ ol hi- intention io do. The ncuie 
must stoic the nunc ar.d address of 
the pcrioo. or. if a firm, tiie name 
and addrera of ihe .'». end aa: be 
s-’ened bv the person or firm, or his "r 
titrir sotieitor (If a=l J. add aic; be 
nerved or, if pasted, mice be seal br 
pjst in sufficient tare to resell toe 
■bovc-namcd do: bier ihnn four 
o’ci-<k. in toe afternoon of tire 24th 
day of Jimc, 1974. 

rime to 
iot Uicr tha 
crtkMa of it 

the above- 
o’etevto In 

by oi June 

No. 00120S of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT OF JL'STICE 
Chancery Division Compameii Court. 
In the -Manor of INTERPRINT 
(OFFSET L1THO' Limited and In lire 
Mane.- of the Com panic* Act If'M. 

Notice h hereby given that a 
PETITION for ihe WINDING UP of 
tire above-named Compa.Ty by the Hbh 

Court of Justice *t» on tiie 74th da'1 
of May 1974 presented to the said Court 
by WIQianu and Peddcr Prinrcra fa 
hrml of 105 Maple Road Pcn-e SE20 
in Croter London. 

Anil that the said Petition is directed 
to he beard before the Conn ritdrrg at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London WC2A 2LL. on toe 1'ib da? cf 
June 197J. and any creditor or son- 
tribniory cJ the raid Company desbeus 
to support or oppose the malrins of an 
Order or tire raid Petition may appear 
at the time of hearing hi person or by 
Ins Coun>d for that purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition win be furnished by 
the undcrricocd tc> any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the raid Company requiring 
sucb copy on payment of the resuiared 
charge lor toe same. 

MONTLAKE & CO.. Sr aid lore Tor 
the Peihioner. Burghride. Brigh¬ 
ton Road, Bantiead, Scrrev 
S.\f7 rBB. 

Note.—Any person who Intends to 
appear os tire bearing of the raid Petition 
must sere on or eeod by post to the 
above-named, nodse in writing of hri 
user non k> io do. The notice must state 
the tame and address of the person, «. 
if a firm, the name and address of tire 
Prm. and most be lijraed by ibr penon 
or 6m. or his or their solicitor flf mi, 
and must he served or. L' posted, most 
be tseot by po« in reffioent time ic 
reach tire above-named not later than 

2 d<x3c*= 4ben»oa of tire 
i4th day of Jane 1974. 

AND Rirr Limited and In the Matter 
of The Companies Ad 1948. 

Nf>( >ce is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named Cbm- 
pony, which is hems tolumarily vronntl 
■£• required, on or before the 

?h?h- 1974- '■« real in ilrejr full Oirisaati and surnames, their 
addresses and descriptions, full 
ucultrs of their debts or claims, and 
toe names and addresses of rhi-.- 
Soliriiora (U any), to toe undcnLcied 
P. Granvfllc White of Broth. Whhe 
“tiJti Co.. I Wardrobe Plat*, Carter 
Une,^. E.C.4. the Lid ufda tor ol the 
sara Lompui)'. and. if so required bv 
noace in wntum from the said Liqni- 
ga*Pr- are. personal]? ct bv their 
So tot lore, to coma in gad prove fter 
debts or dajjns at snob time and place 
as shall be -Twafied fn «aeh notice 
or in default thereof they wjn he 
aefaded from the benefit of gny dbtrf- 
trotion mode before such debts are 
pro^cOi 

S“h. 01 “«■ 
P. GRANVELLB WfBTE. 
Liquidators. 

BENGAL RON COMPANY' 
Limriod fin VVAasKy hqnklwion) 

■Wtirc 1* hereby circa in pmwanci 
ri Sostwa »9 pf ihc CorrmaniHte! 

Urn a CTENcR-AL MfeETING o* 
*e MEMBERS of to abore tWA 
CxnreL-17 wtii held at ApoBo Home 
56New Bond SlftcL Lonfrm wiv 
9DG. oa Wedawday, Klh JiS iq'? 

*5™® ® iws; iaS 
belljne tom laowang tbe rn^er 
which to wmding-ir* bn 

re-?* ^ w endeo^ 
i97i' asa/Ac PrvWrVto fn^T^.y dsiwsoj of duns* to ySi 

he siren by the Ucnudators. 

_ , „ R. K, SOOD, 
. ..Tor Self and Co-LiQnjdolor 

L«Soa? 8001 Sire«- 
»ih M*y. iir-i. 

XS6 COMPANIES ACT 1948 None? 
jqjjAPPOINTMENT OF LfQUmS 

Nome ct Cc-rascr: A. c. TO, f fb 
AND COMPANY Limired. 

Addren of R«cistor&J Office; 12. 
Eas*r<wk Drue, Rcmford. Essex. W 

Ntdcwre of Bbshmss: BelMeti 
Cburr: Hisb Court of Jus See" 
Number of Mailer; (fllOTg ck rw>. 
Lwuidatora Name: Vcn»Q Charto 

Martell. ComiUce of Iiun-cnon. 
Liquidator i \ddresa; J/i THcnA* 

Bead. C'bjd?p. Snnev. frtcsd* 
^Tuic cf An>?mimeat: :atfc \JSZiit 

V. MURRELL. 
SSii May. 1974. ^"Jvatiator. 
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ANSWERS AND RECORDS FOR ONLY 
£160 P.Wk. 19 UPPER BROOK STREET. LONDON W1Y2HS 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Gold shares higher SCOTCH WHISKY 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 24 Dealings End, June 7 5 Contang Day, Jane 20 

$ Forward bargains, are permitted on two previous days 

Settlement Day, June IS 
%■ & 

_ 19T3T4 
Sinn liitr 

UK. 
only 

Price Kb'jr Ylcid 

eras 
Rod. 

Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

M-tPJ Treaa 
WhkPflt TTcaa 
WiOT, Tran 
S0l»i»93% Treat 
Pl%* SS%k Satina* 
» M Eiih 
WoS Tito* 0i?r lfltli 
ss% ss netarr -a.- iptw 
rVi BAh Treat IO’j'V 1*76 
WjdBffb Tms 
87 91<* Eire 
38% 98% Treaa 
■IS* 77* Trans 

101»u8«% Truss 
V, 75% tf*,± 
TP, 63% Trai« 
M% 69% Cite 
77* 67% Elec 

6H7# 757-1 PVjc ■*%, 6JOT 12.045 
«V> 2974 977**^^ 6^=6 1UH18 

fir.- UTS «% »%* 602G 11.731 
1*75 975, .. 8137 1X255 

J*c 1988-75 K% .. 3.209 8.931 
eh'. l«fi KTk *%, 7.00011. UT 

90u,i +%2 7 JOT 11.40? 
W% .. -UJH f.T-W 
BTh. •♦% 10.790 1XTS8 

««flr 1977 OT*n ->% T.CIB711.383 
J> 1074*77 85*%* -Hu X*«l 8.470 

17%'r 1577 9S% -**k UATO 12.00. 
•Ki UTS-77 3T, *^k 4.767 9.457 
9V 2979 93,, Ms 9.T7S1XM4 
50 1976-73 OT, .*%* 6.060 30.083 
3'r 1979 75 44, - 4.036 9080 

Vr* 1974-70 73* 4* 5.4PT 9-8tl 
3%fc 1976-79 75 44. 4.675 B.S07 

Sons, 81* TrrlS Cur 90 19*0 674* *%* 10.613 120HJ 
83* *>T| Fund SW U73-80 73* *4, 8.B02 10.749 

3%'t 77-80 Cl 71% **% 4.863 9.751 757, 6-1% Treat 
75* 61* Trras 
ST1. 77% 7rw.* 
96 PTi Treas. 
80* 61* Fuad 
»-» 70* Tress 
r>* 56* Fund 
ST-, 63* Trtar. 
B4:i 371i Trans 
«s% 47. ITS*? 
54>-t fcj% Treat 
77% 47% Fund 
7J’« 47* Fluid 
93% 63% Truss 

. wnt74 
RiSb tow 

DJt Yld „ 
Price Cb’ire PancB rj. P a. 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

M 

A — B 
62 125- AAN 23 
so 83 AB Electronic 95 

37 AC Cara 43 
67 AD lull _ "8 
38 AGB Braeardl .40 

159 APT HId«S 
JS AFP Ind__ 
45 Anrotison Bros 54 
85 Abber Panel* 3o 
70 A crow 8n 
44 Do A 

US* 
110% 
316 
114 
156 

U.0 80 74 

K ^iH1 

§3 
183 -«" 71-3 6J* 7JJ 

40 -5 3— >j 1-1 ■ 

S3 

126 

«% 
101% 

®7I* 
90 

15 Adams Food 1? 
13 Adda Ini 2* 
43 Advance Elcci 52 
94 Adwert Grono 96 
11 Aawi I A CM. W 
TO Alrfll Ind 104 
SO Do XV 40 
St Aiortctrt * W Jff* 
® Alcan Iff** ££ 
ffl% Do 9-> CUT £77% 
31 Allen E. 44 

41 

J*,-1 I1-8VM I1H •+% 4.S6J a..SI I £-■ -J* aii«. St C 33 
3ir> TM1 51 70% +% SOW O.ral.Wj OT SUjSf Coffrtto 
*'r 1W« M% 30.7=3 2JS431 ^ Aluld.pSiSw 3* 

1.9 3.5 T£ 
AO UJ 3J 
0.0 6J 16.fi 
BJ) sj 13JS 
LS 73 34 
U T.7 • 5 J 
3.8 7.0 • 6." 
8:0 9J 5J. 
3.4 3.6 7J 
3.7 3.6 ULfi 

.. 3.7 7.8 5JI 
-Hh 3-3 8-4 * 1.0 
.. 1050 152 
.. 900 11.6 
.. M U 74 

-3 3.S 10-3 52 
" T IT 17.7 

Danish Bacon i/a 
38 Darla A New 58 
38 Dart, a. 40 
57 Dan- lot 60 
22 DawsonABarfoe 33 
44 Dawson J. 47 
42 Dawson J-Hldga 48 

396 Dm Been lad 540 
55 Deben&aim 64 

US Pc La Boo 156 
213 Decaa SO 
213 Do A 2» 

53% Delta Metal 631 
73 Don by ware 88 
M Do Ten Bonis 06 

*1 

109 

90 
u 
2T 
25 

12■> 1<K3 05»u ■*%» 12.932 13279 
SKr HW41 6K* ♦% 9.5OT u.723 

19944W 78% .. 11.6W li.034 
«r .- 1995-97 61% .. 10.6OT l£-*K) 
7%% U*54!S SSr „ 33.791 13J2SI £■ 

'<-<• 3979-96 47* « T.IM 11.332 I 3-<u 
V. 1948-99 50% -- 70.0nou.327 

S%-^ K-. • .. D 472 1? ■WO 
S*j\ 1997-61 I2Tt .. 11 723 12.806 

sa AlUodl , 
Alpine Bli 

149 Amal MfU 
4> Amal Power 
56 Am art _ 
34 A ochre Chcm 

21 

33 
100 

5? 

oV 1903 
IK.- 109* 

51*i 
■C9, 

^iI-7 

53 31% Rdiapla 3'. 1P66-08 .73% 
47% 29% Gas 
M> 94% Trrll 
94% 84 Tress 
75% 4T% Treaa 
SVi 82 Treas 
P9% 65% Trwii 
43% 23% Fund 
A5% 51% Tress 
Hl% 33% Tress 
Tj% 53% Trca* 
40% 271a Cum-Ms 
3#* 23% War La 3>r-.. 
37 23% Conv 31}*^ 
51% 15% Tn-as 3-.- 
75% 16% Camels T1,-- 
58% 14% Trc.11. 2iy.r An 75 

3^ 1900-43 33% 
12%',- 1509 94% 

9U. 1992-06 88% 
6V% 399«*8 Mi 
5%'i 1WT 56% 
e*!>17W 75% 

1099-04 307, 
O V 2002-04 90% 

a*1-.- 2009*12 41% 
TV-.- 2012-13 59% 

29% 
25% 

:e“* 

, rv* 
.. n.16713.0:1; 1^. 
.. 
.. 9.184 m= 
.. 9.130 11 «i} 
.. 13547 13.040 
.. IS.505 13.993 
.. 33JoT 33.731 
.. 13.698 14.038 
.. 2J.76713.903 
.. 11-552 12.42* | 67 
.. 13 J9S 14.014* ,5% 

:: gggSJ!S5 
.. 14.350 

83 
130 
LU 
cs 

21% 
15% 
15 

.. 13.944 

.. 12.919 
— 14.539 

14.11*7 
.. 14220 

J* 

.. I. 

COMMOMTEALTH AND FOREIGN 

• l% 85% Air*! 
94>; ~3< AlMt 
871, C%. AU#t 
7A% Sf> .Will 
7V| 39‘; Aurt 
92* S3 AIL*: 
SO* 67*4 Alrtl 

->,'.-70.73 93-% 
y,'( 2-7* 75% 

5«"rV 91-K 54* 
8-.- S:-*J 87 
6'.- 7-i-TC S7% 

:mi tt% 

10:% 265W U.:07| 
7M1IUM3 US 
7.7M 1JJU » 
8.711 27J99 
9.649 ^JOl 
8.794 12.497 
9.754 15.216 

4^24014.780 
92 Ecrlin 4»,f.- A.« 

V3 JT Ceylon 4-V 72.73 33 
04 no Chilean Allied P4 
74>i f53% F Alrlci6%> r 77-53 54 • 10 4041S246 

397 19!) German 4Ve 1W0 101 
J9 25% Hun;.iry4>r r 1024 7S>, .. 
S8>; 66% Ireland 7l.'.-S1-S3 71 . 
93* 73 Jamaica7%'e 77-70 78% *. 10-910152580 

J09 65 Japan Ass 4*9 I’.DO 109 
77 36 Japan S' ■ sS-OT 58 
731* 531, Kenya 5* - 76-52 38 
J5% 88 Malayj 71^, Ta-sj 71 
83% 67% X Z . 6'. 76-10 72% 4% 

144 Andersen Strath 1SS 
14 AndUn Food 1* 

3W Analo Ara«" IndoTj 
25 Ann Swiss Hide* 34 

1201, .4nclo-TbalCorp:3. 
55 Analnvcea *5 
53 APPlcyard 
17 AnnarcuturnJA* 20 
4S Arllnsion lltr « 
71 AnalueeSbanSs F5 
50 Arm* 1 Etroip_ -,-Sz 
44 Asptvr i-r'r W 4Jf 
37 As* Biscuit £ 
33 P" A „ 3S 
in Ass Brit Ewe 35 
321, .Us Bni Food 
rr*, ASS Goal near 
51 Ats FWICWS 
SS Ad Food 
27 ASS Lol"rt 
96 Ass Sew* 
27 AB Paper 

117 Asa Prn Cement 12 
Jo .431 Tfl 'A' 47 
80 Adas Stnne W) 
16 Aliwn.id Garage 21% 
38 AodlummlC 50 
xo% Ault * wiboes 3: 
IT"-* Aurwa Gear D 
SO Austin E- 57> 
32% Auiomolln Pd 38 
5.1% Arerj-S ” 
60 Aroq Rubber 84 
52 BflA Grp 
TO BPS led 77 
77 BSR Lid 92 
44 BTR Ltd „ 

Babcock ti V 
Bocal Const 
HiCKcrldBe Brt 29 
Eairt IV. 03 
Baker Ferkuts 61 
Gam hercers 45 

..   L7 17*1. 
-1 5.S 9.7 * 7.4 

• 3-S 1U • 0J 
.. 18.0 9.0 ■ 4B 

-S IB M U 
-S UaU 3-S 
.. 4.7 9.0 * 73 

-2 UJ 7.9 9.6 
-3 OS 3.6 4U 
-10 31.1 5.9 93 
.. 4JUJ,6J 

-3 3J US 1DJ* 
.. 2J 3.5 

Sf 
43 
45% 

-S. 
-i 
-a 

86 Dew G. 
33t, 1«B, Dejdan 

1S3 73 DBG 
IS Dim pin tod 
23 Dixons Photo 
23 Do A 
47 Dbcor 
28% Dobson Panic 
41 Dolan Pack 
39 Dtnn Bids* 
33 Doncaster D. 

210 Doram smith m 
86 Do A » 
51 Souslea B- St. 85 
1? Do*Wr Enz 1? 
24 Dor'll 4 MIDI 21 
94 DosalJW C. H. 112 
78 Dowry Grp at 
13 Drahd Cubit, 13 
2» Dreamland £3ee 39 
Iff: Dufay 14% 

Sjo Duncan W. S15 
49 Punlorri 4 £31 65 
24 Dunlop HI dsn 45 
43 Duptart 51 
24 Dnttim Fur 25% 
32 PrktaJ.HMga 44 

8.0 8J * 4-3 
33 14-2* U 
19 0.6 43 
7B 31.0 • 
Eil 6J-8B 
3.7 111 8 J 
3.7 73 53 

28.0 5-2 13.7 
S3 03 73 

133 7.7 04. 
ZLB 5.0 53 
11.6 33 5-6 
S3 03*6.0 
63 73 7.7 
43 U1U 
5.8 S3 53 
13 94 84 
73 8.7 *6-0 
35 13.7 S3 
13 4.7 33 
13 53 ". 
03 23 8X3 
24 73 5.0 
33 53 
33b 74 113 
33 7.7 
63 £4 193 
63 7.7 93 
43 ELK 64 
1.7uB3 73 
13 53 83 

11.7 JOA 53 
7.0 8.7 S3 

73 
1W 23% 
104 
15 

64 13.6 — ! 30 ss E Lancs Paper 3t 
S3 8.4* g.A !1R3 49 Eastern Prod 60 
S3 8.6* 5-a |I0512 42 Eastwood J. R. 42 
■■. «.B 35 Do 3 Dfd 35 

£31128 M — 

& ii Hj» 3 
s-fibs-u’ca 33 11 

Ecoaomlc Grp 62 
Edbro TO 

, __.. . . _ Edwards L. C. is 
iSKu.S 4-7 i 0% EMltdfif SfM 10 

-i 
-5 

3-3 93*53 
13 83* BA 

SU 8.4*84 
5.7 83 5.7 
53114* 54 
43 04*44 
3.7 14.8*4.7 
*A mo 34 
8*4 93*4.6 
6.B 113 S3 
33 83 43 

» S3 74 j 5“ 
2.7 7.8 o-j j 33 

10.0 74*64 =W 
74 153 5.4 ‘197 
64 6.7 7.5! PP« 
24 0.0 531 79 
6.6 142 * 5.8 1152 
23 9.0 * 73 1176% 
03 €3 U.S-i 

31 
13 

110 
52 
49 

Elecn JUdfS 23 
Elec & Ind Sets 20% 
EMI Ltd 114 
E/ectmcmaps 34 
EJeCtr*lUc Zvb£ 50 

-42 
+3 

3-6 6.S 244 -vr-A. 
24 53*43 =52 
6.0 S.4 * S O I 51* 

34 

-1 
-3 
-i 
-1 

41 !»: Farter 4 PbSOn 10% -% 2.0 1B.0 6.0 
IfM ITT Borliiw Hand 215 • 42 12.45 5.0 9.0 
SP: 43 Ban-Jr Wailflcn 47 • .. 43 83*5-6 
62% 

196 
9% 
56% 

17'> 

!>A% Sol, N Z 
76% 54* N 3 
85>l 62>, N2 
TA% 69 N Bhd 
7«> «w .Vyasa 
90 70 Peru 

*■. 75-76 MHj 4% 
TV t 9842 59 
7>] c 93-60 64 • . 

A'.- 7841 72% . 
«r 7M1 71% 
«'r A** 90 

90% 821, S A Gov 5%*«- 74-76 M% • ., 
SI 3 S Ptid 2V, 03-70 38 
45 20 S Bhd 4>,<v 87-02 37 4-1 
62 28 S Rhd frV 73-SI -15 4S 
521] 48 Spanlsb 4>V 52 
T5*j 56>, Tans 5>ar.-r^-82 S9% 
74 54 VrusuarP^i. 73% 

0456 15306 
30.00114.050 
5.413 J3.SI7 
6.70112.762 I 150 

139 7S 13.091 217 
11.685 13.616 1 til 

833112.741 
9.*3713.075 

1041415316 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

34% 19% ICC 
74 K LCC 
80 59 LCC 
741, S3 -LCC 
70 VS% LCC 
S>% 74 LCC 
£6% «3 LCC 
09% *4% LCC 
7h* SI% LCC 

ST* 1920 20 
5'f *0-33 S7>4 

SW-V 77-61 66>, -4, 
Pr. 8!*4 50% -% 

85-67 51 -% 
6^.- 7J.79 78% 
«•> 78.79 73% * .. 

6%'t 1974 »J% 
tt'rJMB 57% -% 

02% 83 GLC GV. 1976 87% 
90% SO GLC ff->«-l»77 84% 

80 CLC 8%' r 9092 55 -* 
W. Tff, GLC TW1977 81 • 

304% 7 fft GLC ffr> «0-*2 81% -% 
£Wj 73% C of L 6>.-'.- TS-78 79 
83 «1>* C nl t, ffr . Hh»2 65% 
*W, (C* AS Ml 7V«- 91-84 67 -* 

34.972 .. 
8.766 13.437 
8.414 12.996 
9.32313482 

M.7M1ZJ0I 
7.617 13.477 
8429 13.663 
6.790 12.531 

12J43 13JT36 
7.731 -Jl.tSl 
7.714 13 <16 

15.712 13.S7S 
8.631134B5 

12.91913 484 
8.332 13-351 
9.792 13.41? 

U.-631437 
.736 
633 
539 
172 

.63113-385 
02 85* Bucks «Vrl975 9I«, +% • 5.73313456 
»% 72 Camden 5*'r 77-70 76% 4% S.52313363 
S6 6S«i CwdonSVcTiWSt C-l, .. n.TSl IX403 
"ff, 71% Edin - 77-79 70% •*% 8.32313.463 

aoi% 77 Cla»Snw9%'r 80-82 79% 3, 
05 71 Gulch 6%V 76.78 78% *% 
00% 75* Hens «%'*7V77 82% 4% 
92 85 Lfrerpf Sh't. 7l-^ 90% 
01% 78% Uverpl riarc.ee « 'v 76-77 S3 

2S% 35% 30% Slet Water B 23 
7! 67 NI G*** 79-30 63 
76 61% M 7rr 32-84 62 
ts% as ar 1 E/eco*** 3;-ra 37% -% 
0: 74% Kota 6V f 76-79 76% 
•8 «r, 5 lb end 5%*<. 77-79 72% 
81 57% Swark 6V, 33-36 59% -% 
54s: 65% Surrey 6;® 78-80 71% -% 

11-71? 13.549 
S.6T13J6S 
6455 13.625 
40681X625 
8.4311X562 

12^33X32595 
9.792 15.8T4 

1L3341X333 
JX457 is°ai 
X59613.633 
7.265 13.455 

31.415 15.674 
X53il3j» 

144 
350 
153 

31i 
120 
112 

44 
154 
ISA 

7S 
<C 

190 
163 
MB 
132 
135 
107 

206 
5 

-1 

29 Da A 
46 Birntt Den 60 .. 
36 Burrnw Hepbn 47 • .. 
71% Banco & Sons 32 5 .. 
Re BaSMttU. 38 -1 
32% Bath * PTnu<i 48 
A4 Sincn Batch lOP, h 4% 

100 Baxter Fell 122 
40 Real vs J. 41 -1 
32 BeaLiMl Clark 64 -A 

20S Bcarcrbrwfc 205 
3ffl Do A 35% 
44 Beckman A. 47 

Beech am Grp 216 
Bejam Grr 90 
Bern rose Carp 34 
Beau RTws S3 
Bri\s*:eu Int 94 
BrrurdsS.&W. 86 Scrwforfls 38 

enrich Tlmpo 35 
Bestnbvll 1M 
Blbby J. « 

33 B Inn Id QualCSt 33 
75 Blrm'shamMtnt 7* 
90 BUibaps Ktaros 100 
SS Do A XV 36 

_. 23» BIjcC X Edar'tD J43 
63 20 Blackman 5 C =3 

162% 63% Blackwd UOdcs 66 
31 Blackwood Sit 37 BBIagdra * S 97 

Bluemel Bros 47 
35 Blundell Perm -to 

Board matt K- 0. 13 
Body cote 11% 
Bolton Textile 16 
Booker McCni 116 • -S 
3‘ter A Hwhes *3 
Boots r* «•* 

ulum W. _12>, 

4J2 14.0 * 3-8 
'5.B 9.3 2-3 
34 7J*BJ 
3.4 IDS * 5.0 
5iS 9.4 6.4 
XS 7J U 
4-2 3.8 ’ 7J 
7.0 5J*5J 
4 J 103* 4^ 
63 6JS*5JS 

65 

-i 

6.0*123 64 
7.U 3.9*104 
3.4b 3.8 17.6 
34 94 123 
Z-I 10.0 6.0 
525 S3 • 6.4 
7.4 S3 6.7 
2.6 6.7 63 
2.0 5.8*43 
94 8.8 * 63 
6.4 93*53 

E.14-5 

-M 
10* 

I* 
42 

=a 
170 

220 

...A 63 5.4 

S 43 %5 
6.0 43123 
U 83 4.6 
43 43*7.0 
5.0 13.5 XS 
74 73 ■ 63 
43 103 83 

-% 

1373.T4 Dlv Tld 
HI5I1 Low Contpany Price OFeo Pence *» P/E 

Investment Duller Premium Wi^j '44%^)- illiriniuai irnuir rrvuiliun 
Premium Cooverdnn Fkeler 8.75S4. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

TW 
27% 
ss% 
32 
41 

278 
35 
14*, 

457 
»K 
S4-J 
326 
29* 

19% Bayer £24% -1% 123 BJ5 363 
580 Commerzbank 06O 27.S 43 14.4 

17 Cp Fa Parts 08% » ~% 61.4 43 183 
28 EBE5 X2S -% 172 64 .. 
131%,Ericsson £29% • -1% 38.6 1.4 333 
20 Flnildcr 31 -1 
16% Granges £27 

200 Hwetot MS 
29 Won: era tin! E 69 
10% NEFO XV £14 

347 Kobeoo (1.5 375 
242 Roiincr>5ubsaS2Sl 
73 Snia viscose 177 

200 Thyssen-Hueue J05 
10 Voikswaseo £30*: 

121 43 383 
-13 143 3.4 20.4 

.. 713 64 183 
-11 193 53 343 
-7 S3 33 6X2 

-15 Id 6 U 103 
-% .. .. 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

53% 
31% 

i:% S»c Brascan 
•0% 6 BP Canada 

077 00 Can Fac Ora 
* JI ff, El Paso 

38% Eoou Corp 
8% Fluor 

17% Hnlllrscr 
15*1, Hud Bar on 

15iu B*ii Husky DU 
635 535 Int Hide 

Zt’i 12 Int Mckel 
14't 6Z?B1U int 

ff: Raiser Alum £:•*%, 
7% Massey-Ferv £3%* 

30% 

790 
£6% 
£39% 
£35% 
£17% 
£38% 
£5*tt 

630 

£7V 

77%» 

POf- 
13i 

too' 

10% Padflc Petrol £U%t 
51? Pan Canadian 580 
62 Steep Hack 92 
13% Trans Can p £39%, -%s 
14 DS Steel £21% -1 

420 White Fass 420 

-Djf 4SJ S3 84 
■*** ■■ •- -- 
-50 S.4 43 113 
->1» 43.7 63 12.7 
-% 
-J, 8.8 06 53.7 
-1%.' 
—u 283 1.7 313 

.. 1^4 24 :: 
-*u 58.3 XB 113 

->tj 323 AG 7.4 
—1%j» S33 3.4 .. 
-% 323 33 63 
-%• .. -- .. 
-15. 
“4 

144. 3.6 83 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

1*1 
*3*1 
<50 

160 Alus Discount 215 
2% AII>n H 6 Rmo £3%, 

200 Arb-Lbllunj 220 
327 - Aust £ V2 

43 2a Bk Hapnallm 
<53% »» BK »r Ireland 3S0 

>3 23 Bk Lcuml Lmol 33 
£13 163% BK LeumI UK 255 
740 465 Bk ol .VSW 540 

22% Iff, Bk Of X SColXa £19% 
- Ble At Cmll.rtH IK S32 

4<a 
£37 
218 
74b 

595 Bk ol Scotland 10a 
718 Barclays Bank 219 
120 Bares E flld&s 120 
24 Brit Bk of Com 24 

330 Brown Shipley 360 
<7 Bunion Grp 

SC 

4X0 170 Cater Ryder 
90 11 Cedar Hldss 13 
31% 19% CtUUdUan 522% 
=0% 15% Citicorp tape 

20S 177 Com Bk of Aost au 
162 Com Bk of Syd 1*5 
14 CC De France £16% 

a 
_ 14% 
Gerrafll &5ni 2M 
Gibbs A. 5? 

_ GUIert Bros H% 
128 Guinness Peat 133 

19 Barabrra £10 £20 
35 m w 222 
74 mil Samuel ■ 
- - -an£ 247 

t ^     375 
53 Jessel Toynbee O 

170 Joseph^ »0 
105 KeyserWhnnnnlBT 

33 Kln= * ShBMon S3 
75 Kitrfnwort Ben 8S 

105 Lloyds Bank JM 
79 Slercurv Secs Jg 

SB lIliDond 
40 hnnstrr Assets 4. 
77 Nil * Grind ™ 

103 JSntof A“ „3J2 
54 SatComBkGrp _SB 

14J5 6.7 33.4 
• 5.0 US .. 

9.3 4-3 2D.G 
327 • — 12.Eh 44 7.9 

.. 1.0 2.5 14.5 

.. =0.0 5.7 5J 
— 14 3.7 7.1 
.. 9.S 3.7 16J 

-CO WJ} XI 142 
B3XJ 29 204 

-2 10.8 54*63 
-< 10.3 -LB 4J3 
-3 73 SJ 30^ 
-2 2^ U5 . 

— 18.4 54 ULO 
4.7 03 S3 

170 • —10 114 S£ 

3 no IS 
M% 

3?0 =17 
3=6 43 
400 100 
SS5 1=8 

57 19 
*05 155 
lost. 74 
335% li.7% 
365 260 
3=0 32 
320 270 
2M 105 

94 33 
= 97 75 
391 105 
2B6 79 
son SB 
21= 40 
347 77 
330 103 
IDS 54 
470 3J0 

S3 15.4 6.8 
~% ica 4^ 104 
-% 33.6 .. 22.71 
*5 8.6b 44 9.1 
. . 7.0 4-3 lo.T 

-% Sffl.l 133 
-a 23 1X1 * 2.8 

1-1 72 54 
-7 1S.T 6J Ifiji 
.. 2J5 4.0.20.7 

Nat W'mlosMr 
30% Ottoman 

105 Res Bros 

-1 
-2 
-% 

iJS 74 1LS 
85.6 46 
9.6 541 11J 
4J> 64 74 
5.45X2 38.6 

14.4 54 SM 
S3 8.0 
7J1 3.4 XL3 
flj 6.4 6.7 
33 7ATS3 
44 4.8 9.4 
9J2 4.8 • 4J 
3.7 4.3 6J 

14-3 621 421 
33 7.4 14.0 
4.6 S3 13.6 
84 3.4 123 
23 4-7 64 

10.6 53 43 
140 4-6 18.4 
2.4 23 183 

23% K*ll Royal or Can £lgjs* -*%* 40-S =-J 30.4 
SB 310 Schrodcn. ^ 

230 SMumM Mar 310 
125 Slater WhUrsr 13} 

60 Smith si .\ubyn « 
3=5 suind'd & Chan262 
178 Union Disc mint 223 

76 Win trust 78 

<M 
2S3 
3.95 
«r» 
830 
308 

1L3 SA UL9 
2L3 HJ17.8 
ay 54 6.9, 

173 4JJ 7JS 

3.9 0.0 fill 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

aw 
79 

277 
322% 
116 
MB 

3S? 
.245 

3X0 
340 
aw. 
230 

53 Allied ta 
3H> Am at DLauned 44 ft 

• .A 
BndtUnssaro 00 . . 
Brum M. 43 

U. BurtHiwo«l 68 mm 
m m 

C uf Ldn Did 33   
220 Dei'enlBh 138 _ . 

niistlllcra -1 
2tW Dlri Con>S 221% -% 

Crecnalt 48 

167 
144 
isa 
138 

SO 

61 n CnlnDcm 
Hard;is* a^SOOS 77 

135 t5» biEUand 
aca s5' JwcnwrdcRt 25 
m ferns JOIlslBt 112 
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All voiri4 men anti women 
with 2‘i levels 
w ho'd jump at ths ehance 

- to play a significant part in 
the running of this country, 

- to earn over £3,000 by 24, 
and close on £4,000 

in their early 30s 

HAMPSHIRE 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS 
Salary within Range--£2,82Q to £3,846 

ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANT 
£1,926-£2,535 

There are a number of vacande* at senior level in the County Treasurer's Finance 
Division offering responsible and interesting work in the Held of local Government 
finance. The writ wifi either embrace a wide range of financial services to committees 
such as Education, Social Services. Planning etc. or deal with capital and revenue budget 
forecasts, resource allocations, stmoure plans and various research assignments in the 
Forward Planning office.: Applicants for the senior posts should hold one of the 
recognised professional qualifications In accountancy, whereas those fee- the Accountancy 
Assistant post will be considered according to qualifications, experience and merit. 

Hampshire is one of the largest and more progressive comities and persons appointed 
may be assured of a stimulating environment and challenging opportunities for career 
development. There are generous, provisions for removal and separation expenses. The 
County Treasurer’s Department 18 located in modem offices centred la the attractive 
City of Winchester and close to the New Forest and the south coast. 

Application forms and job descriptions should be obtained from the Personnel 
Officer, The Castle, Winchester, Hampshire, S023 SUJ„ and returned by 17th June. 

Unrestricted 

Advertisement: 

Soutt Yorkshire {a tho Metropolitan County 
Mnbraotng The districts of Barnsley, Don- 
wwter, Rotherham ■nd^Sheftfofek.. with an area, 
of soma BOO square- roilttlrand a population In 
excess of T.3 million, ’ftse urban pert of . the 
County i» based largely on Uw traditional 
Industries of steel and cool and a great part of 
the- Council's energies Ml be' concerned with 
the solution of. resetting.eoonomlo and environ¬ 
mental problems. In contrast,. nearly 70 square 
miles, of the County lie whitin' the Ask District 
National Park and there an other large anas 
of a rural 'character. ' ■ , 

South' Yorkshire la a new type of local authority, 
offering In .consequence.&otft .challenge, and 
opportunity to the young qualified person. 

County Treasurer’s Department 
AppUcsUons are Invited from qualified account- 
ant* tor the following posts. For "Posts T105. 
T120 and TMJ3 ft would be preferable If. oppli- 
cants aleojrbssessed a good economic* degree. 

Principal Technical Assistant r r- ... 
. ' £3,504—£3,378 

(Post Ref: T10S) 

The post Is Ini the Technical Services Section] 
headed by the. Chief Technical Officer. The 
main responsibilities WiH: Include the provtelore 
of financial information services for .all 'depart¬ 
ments of the authority and research' Into 
resource allocation. 

Group Technical Officer £4,860—£5^67 
(Post Ref ; T120) i 

Principal Technical Assistant 
" £3,504—£3,978 

(Post'Ref: T109| . = 

The Teohnioal ■ Service* section has been ex¬ 
panded to- cater , for the County Treasurer's 
acceptance of. sfi Invitation to represent the 
Association of Metropolitan Authorities on . the 
local' Tntnsporrjsub-GrDup in the Rate Support 
Grant'negotlatlqns. - 

The Group Technical Officer's main.responsi¬ 
bility; will be for'the work directly. oonneotad 

Oxfordshire County Council 

Research and Intelligence Unit 

Cl) and (2) Research Analysts 

7(31 or Analyst 

(4) Statistician 

(5) Programmer/Analyst 

(A) Research Assistant 

bfJUy; will be for'the work director. connected 
with tills SnbOtoup. although he may. expect, 
to be Involved in other aspects of- the section's 
work os ctictimetances demand. 

The Section la" already frivolvatl' he iproritr onltiie . 
transporti-PoKcy-Plan and-allied bansportstion- 
praUanM .and the Principal .Technical - Assistant _ 
will be invotved inrall.mipects'of such work,, ns 
well as that directly related to the Rate Support 
Grant . . •.-U- ■" 

For the above poets, preference wjfl'be ghni 
to persona With experience of local government 
or other, services In foe pnMIo sector.' ■ 

TATE GALLERY 

as™ 

ASSISTANT 
- KEEPER 

. . .- to work under the direction of the Keeper of the 

B70 2TN. Telephone Barnsley 68141 Ext 13. 

Closing date for applications wffl be 
10th Jane, 1974. 

South Yorkshire 
County Counci! 
The poets, are advertised after consultation with 
the Local Government Staff 'Commission and are 
not restricted to Local 'Authority stall, although' 
ofher things, being edoal preference will be 

Iven to Local Government-Officers serving-In 
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Southeast England 
Tourist Board . 

INFORMATION DtEGUTiVE 
AppHc«ttoqs are Invited for this challenging executive 
post wffirthe official regional tourist board'for the counties 
of Kent,'. Surrey and Sussex. The successful candidate will 

-be based at the Board headquarters in Tunbridge Wells, 
.-Kent. ' .. . ' 
Ideally, applicants should have a success record in the 
Infomatton .field, preferably with particular reference to 
tourism.. A knowledge of the South East would be a 
decided advantage. 
.Salary wur.be>within the range of E2.B2M3.390 with car 
allowance arid, other appropriate expenses paid. The post 

' Is euperefipuable with four weeks annual leave. 
- AppflcatitoVfdrmV: together with 'idb'deacnpflon can be 

obt«iiieif^iwniiW--: Bwjtett, MIPR,- Director, South-east 
> Engtti^-TiMidst Board, Cheviot House, 46 Monson Road, 
Tunbrkfgfr^eJta.KentTNIINH. 

AppltcafiOna-cios& Doorv Friday, June 14th, 1974. 

Junior 
Behavioural 
Scientists 

(under review) 

TheBebavkmral Science Unit, set up about a year 
ago under De. Pan! de Becker, Deeds two more profes¬ 
sional staff for a developingwork programme. The Unit 
provides a consnltnmry service to work closely with, 
diem departments of the GLC on problems of recruit¬ 
ment, selection and career develop mem, orgamsariaafll 
QCTCtoprTHUTtj JOD satamcttoOg mnovariem and timnfpy 

Macquarie University 
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA 

CHAIR OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Applications me Invited for 
appointment u> a CHAIR OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
In tile SCHOOL OF ECONOMIC 
AND FINANCIAL STUDIES. 
This is (he Gist Choir in Business 
Arfmtntmraitnti. 

The Unlvexxity has been active 
In the field of ’ postgraduate bosi- 
ncss education since I960 and now 
offers programmes hading to ■ 
Manor's Degree and a Postgradn- 
atc Diploma in Business Adminis¬ 
tration. Special executive seminars 
are also provided from time 10 
time. 

In addition to being wen quali¬ 
fied academically, applicants 
Bbonld have had extensive business 
experience and have proven ad¬ 
ministrative ability. Preference win 
be. given to applicants with a 
special interest tn operations re¬ 
search. —p-■ information 
systems, ccxotzmrional behaviour, 
marketing or flnantx. 

Tbc Chair is tenable not before 
far January, 1975. It to hoped that 
the successful applicant will be 
able to take tip (his appointment 

teaching in March. 1975. 
Further details of the irapons- 

b Hides and framework within 
which the appointment to to be 
made arc included in the additional 
information awutebte to sppli- 
caata. 

The University reserves the right 
to IB! ur position by lnvftailoa. 

The salary for ihe CSaitr will be 
SA19.10Z per annum. 

Further information about the 
University and advice regarding 
the method of application should 
be obtained from tbe Secreiary- 
Genetal, Aaaxiatua ol Coimnon- 
wealtii UnNcisiiks (Anpis.i, 36 Gor¬ 
don Sounie, Loodon WCIH OFF. or 
from the Regtotrar. Macquarie 
University. North Ryde. New 
South Wales 2113. Australia. 

Dr. S. W. Cohen, Deputy Vice- 
Chancellor, trill be bi London 
during June and July and will be 
available to provide information 
about the University. Persons in¬ 
terested In meeting Dr. Cohen 
should contact the office ol the 
AsMdotkm of Cumtucmwcaiih 
Universities, for further details. 

Application! dose on 2B June. 
1974, 

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUA 
NEW GUINEA 

Ajfcatooot are united for two 
posts of ASSISTANT LIB¬ 
RARIAN. Grade 2 in tbe C 21a- 
lornlne and Reader** Serried Sec¬ 
tions of the Uotvcufiy Library. 
Apparatus shookl poesesa a desxec 
ape, ibe Rcskraano Cerriflcnc Of 
Ctk; [Jbrary Association of Acs- 
■alia or ha eouivotan. Appotmeea 
■wffl be expected to take up appainir 
meet in October. 1974. Salary 
ieaic: AS6.71-5-AS7J97 pJL, 
AS300 r-a. dependants' aCowanoe 
This satiny Includes an overseas 
aftowanee . (£1 **eritae^AS1.65) 
Condhsons inefode provision of 
homing, annual (eat--' tam. 
F^S.LT. Apnlicatir«ii Ltxrnld be 
in dupBeate and iortnde paripnAun 
of age, MikxiaSty. irarial stw. 
Moderate record, quabtiotaons nod 
expavoct. naraen and addreswe of 
three referees, s recent smaB photo- 
SPaota and' an mthepdon of a* 
mKeu worang date. 

Purthcr decafc and condhxran of 
ampotaMaeot are avaalaWe from 
K. R. Long. Sccraan. P.O. Box 
5820 UoSwashy. Pipoa New 
^>ea. Okntag due; 21 June. 

University of Exeter 

department of physics 

AooBcatioog ore Invited for a 
Peat-Dtxaofal Rcwaich Ajsistttm- 
jjtro. supported by the SiraKe 
Research Coand. for thearcticai 
wort On. Bpid Ifas rbroogii diatCD- 
able ntbefc> vekb a view . to 
phymoIoglc&] aM^l6ltiiO>to In tbe 
Grids of uroflynamic* mid venous 
hMmofljt»mia. ■ Experience in 
dwxeimai clasrichy. bydrodmam- 

or compueliig would be an 
nrivaoteBe. 

The appointment to tor one year 
V1 “iS..61* fr0« Oaober 
1. 1974. and to renewable f« a 
Moond year. Sorticg salary £1.929 
<un«l«f , twfcwj plus F^5.U. 
AppMesriam -wfth the names ot 
m» ratno, should be scat by 
SfilR. WH, to Dr. D. J. 
Orwntlts, Department of Physics, 
University of Exeter, Eater. EX4 
*0L OWeptoac; taxer 77911. 
ex*- 6S3>, from whom further 
ij^hrmaiten may be obtained. 
Please quote i/S/7072 in aC 
eoiregpouttence. 

New- Zealand 
University of Canterbury 

CHRISTCHURCH 

LIBRARY 

HEAD OF ACQUISITIONS 

AppBcmumi are hrvtoed from 
pciucins whh sidiable acattemic and 
library qualifications far the posi¬ 
tion of Head of Acoolsiuotis. The 
Initial appointment wiH be made 
In accordance wfcti qaaJiGcxdoia 
and experience on tile scale for 
Associate Librarians NSZ7J9S9 to 
NZSs^i per annum, or on the 
scale for Heads of Dcmnmen: 
NZS6J45 10 NZS7 V)2 per aimuni. 

The appointee wiH be respon- 
siMe Iot the or^nnanon and 
supervhion of tbe work of the 
Aoqul'ftioas Depanraem, and for 
the devriopmem. of (be Mbixry's 
oollecron in consultation with 
■eademic and senior b'brary safL 
Some Mbfiographica] knowledge 
and experience In acquisitions 
work are desirable. 

Further pariicotam and ConH- 
tions of Appointment may be 
obnuacd from the Asoduioa of 
Commoaneahh Uantonits 
(APPi*-). 36 Gordon Square, 
London, WCIH OPT. 

Applications close on June 2d. 
J974. 

University of Bristol 

APPOINTMENT OF A 
DEMONSTRATOR IN 

PATHOLOGY 

AppteauiotB are minted from 
registered i pracuaoaein for 
appototenenc as DEMONSTRA¬ 
TOR LN PATHOLOGY'. Sala.-y 
Wale £2J3i-£3,6» per annum. 
acconJtn; to qualihcajioos and 
experience. Previous experience in 
Paiiwtouy b not nreessary. The 

indutic asnvJanoe with the 
reactirrm of medteal and ertter 
srudems and the cceitfua of autop¬ 
sies. Faculties far refearch. and 
training in diagtHxric luMology, are 
available. 

ApODoation* (two oopira, ptond 
«hnng full name, age and qualiti- 
ewipns. details of education anJ 
experience, logwher with the 
names of tiw timre rhar. thrte 
irTcrees, should reach the Secre¬ 
tary. Senate House. Unlterr-Tj- 01 
Bristol. Tyndall Aroaue, Brwol. 
BSS ITT. Iran whom funher 
Ktnkutars may be obiatfico, not 
tew than Ktfc Jme. 1974. Please 
quote reference TLJ. 

University of London 

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY 

A RESEARCH WORKER to 
rcoubxd vsbo is Qualified m wal 
science or psychology, preferably 
whh a first or second rtass 
honours degree. Tbe appointee 
will be pan of ■ research group 
investigating the medico-soda 1 
aspects of mental (D-health at the 
level of primary rare in the 
community. The candidate then la 
be abfo both 10 work la a resrn 
and IO avnr^r jvjyonal restxwi- 
riWUtr os necessary. Opportunities 
for biaber degree avnibble. if 
required. Some fcno«lcdpe. of 
■octal statkties and lor evpcneEa: 
of field interview? desirable. 

Starting salary to expe'-ied in be 
within one of two ranees SI.H*— 
£2.550 or f2.noI—0.3"5 including 
Loudon allowance according u> 
quaiifiairlotQ and expsricoce- 
Application forms and further 
details from the Secretary, insti¬ 
nct or Psych (airy. De CresrtStiy 
Park, Denmark HOT. London SE5 
8AF. quoting reference MS.T. 

University of Manchester 

DEPARTMENTS OF 
ANAESTHETICS AND SOCIAL 

AD MINISTRATION 

Applies irons are iOYited for 
TWO RESEARCH ASSOCIATE- 
SHIPS. These appoimments are 
for tbreo-j-ear projerj etmccrcpd 
wtih various aspects of Hmiih 
Manpower PUnniag and P»l 
gradnare Medical Education. The 
intention to to appoint one Research 
.Associate with qualifications hi 
ctatisticsioperatinrul roKardi, and 
one Research Associate with an 
anpropnate medical and/or social 
jcienee baekgrotmd. Seerearfal 
help and other facilities will be 
available. Salary cm apwopriaie 
Lecturer scale: mairitpiim of 
range approsnnatdy £4,500 ta 
Further parttcuteri and appCsokm 
iortre treamcible by June 24th) 
from the Registrar. The Univer¬ 
sity. MnncbeKer, MU 9PL. Qaoie 
ref 113/74/T. 

We are looking ftff hnnotrrs gradcaiss or posr- 
gntdzutses in the behavioural and social sciences with 
some relevant experience preferably in, a. large arganisa- 
rhvn andahfctnvnafeawTfmrigvfferreryvriTTihnrs^TirETn^ 

wad: nfthkngw Unit, 
. _ApponmnentawillbeeiilierppriimMiiii rvrTrrmfw? 

Bam coiiiractm first instance. 
Application forms, returnable by 28 Jtm^fram The 

Director if Establishments (DEISTAFFI259! ^ )3_ 
Gnaur London Coundl3 The County Halt, SEzyPB, or 
telephone 01-633 75°3 or 01-6334749*for further detaSsm 

GLC Establishments 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

[ UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Brisco] 

SCHOOL for advanced 
URBAN STUDIES 

AppUratioas axe im Ixd for 

THREE LECTURESHIPS 

Ap^icailois are ranted for 
cppoirumem to three posts of 
Lecturers in ihe School for Ad¬ 
vanced Urban Studies. Successful 
applicants will be exrccicd to ukc 
up thrir duns by Januan. 197?. 
The School to deielopiot an 
innovative and inter disc1- pi inary 
programme in part-experience 
teaching and m research pnnmily 
for local sottramero and the Civil 
hervies. Any applicants able to 
contribute to these dev’etopmeffi* 

I will be cocdflcreti but 3 is hoped 
to t'W uppointnmu in wac or 
all of the follow fog intcr-relaied 
snbteei areas. 

ADMINISTRATIA’E THFDRT 

THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT 

POimCAL SCIENCE 

PUBLIC SECTOR FINANCE 

URBAN ECONOMICS 

InitiEl salary viS be according 
>0 age. qualifications and expen- 
cnoe on the University Lectures*’ 
s=»ig z.i.929-U^a% isubieet to 
review from October I. IS^Ji. 

SuKabty quail lied candidates 
should submit applications by Iona 
24. 1974, to the Secretary, Univer¬ 
sity of Bristol, Senate House. 
Bristol, BSS ITH (from unborn 
further particulars may be ob¬ 
tained) qnaung reference JUMP. 

University of Aberdeen 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

IN MICROBIOLOGY 
Ara^raucwts «nr mriicd from 

MfcrobKulouisiK. Bio=lx=n»a or 
BraJasau wHh on DVcresi m pollu¬ 
tion 10 xarwxtigaae tbe ecology of 
raKBO-g jjiiv within the raiu-vy 
of tbe River Don. 

Tbs naeatcfa. which is sixxnxred 
by grans to Dr W. I. Pcple from 
food uncnmcK and induserai 
Oegarezatiozs. vnU he sunahrt toe 
submiasion for tbe degree of Ph.D. 
The vaJoe of the a«a«l wm be 

10 that of Research Council 
Suaiea chips. 

Firtbcr periiaiLira freon *c Uun 
Of Mjcroburiogy. Departmeui of 
Biocbenmiry, Lnivezury o< Aber¬ 
deen. Monachal Cotiege, Aberdeen, 
ABI 9.AS. 

AppBadoax 12 ooploj should be 
pujurd by 29 Juno 1974. 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURERS IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications arc Invited, from 
noons graduates, preferably with 
postdoctoral expaience, for rwo 
positions of Learner in Biochemis¬ 
try. For one ot these position*, 
preference wiH be ciwn to candi¬ 
dates whose research interests lie 
in the field ot enzyme structure and 
function. 

Salary Scale: NZ5C.753 to 
NZSH.foS pa ami am. Salary eealea 
ore subject to both triennial review 
and cost-of-tiving adjusunenu. 

Further particular-, are available 
from tbe Secretary-General. Asso¬ 
ciation of Commonwealth L'hitct- 
shies tAppcsJ. 36 Gordon Square. 
London VTCIH OFF. or from ibo 
Regisirar of tbe University. 

Applications dose in New Zea¬ 
land ftnd 1 pmfam OH 15 Job. 
1974. 

also or page 30 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PJL 

nuprireti r.n Managing Director of 

rotmz dynamic martc: research 

■gercy. A real oppornnm for 

career advancement—a very special 

person is needed. Salary acson- 

ablc. 

ContacT Philip R, Rowfond* on 

ul-iw SiU 

THE POLYTECHNIC OF 
SViRTH LONDON 

Boliu#ay Road NT ROB 

Department of 

Environmental Design 
SECRETARY 

bp die Head of Deeorawa; of En- 
Qesiss. A chilcn2irwr 

wt. -ji a oomrecbeostic eaviron- 
■uen-j: dr*l*3 depnmest embrac- 
inn arcbitccmre. um pianamk. lV 
■jcr.az design and landscape. 

Salary scale: £1J« *1 Me 31 
ycATt, rkirj by a»r.miai ffigdn&Btf 
to a arifc.num of LL349 per 
tftftfWl 

Please wr.te, pavms *ae. qindl- 
firauora aad cxpcicaee. to The 
Esin blob mart OflLef. The Prip- 

of Nor-J» London. Hollo¬ 
way Road N7 8DB. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
We need someone with a real 

eye for detail. We are a small 
outfit operating Lmvs ranee expedi¬ 
tions in Asia. Africa and Latin 
America. The cnsGuboc going 
Brio that is terribly important. 
Lntic -mviakcs can create some 
awful problems 9.0Q0 miles away. 
Sb-yrtitaod. etc., is essential, tut 
accuracy not speed You wEl he 
evolved In mrythhv. £1,700. 
Apply I Mimro Terrace. Londoo. 
AW. 10. 01-352 3702-3. 

PJV./BI-LIN GUAL 
SECRETARY 

Croydon, for Scalar Partner of 
Ircern-ukmal COBsulons Eapncen. 
Varied dudes. cocTcspondcraoe tn 
French and £nglnh. Few yearn" 
aecrriorUd erpfn-SDCe required. Good 
salary oegotiabie. Please apply by 
ktir in French to Bunco Asso¬ 
ciates. Prndeauai House, WefiesJey 
Rd-. Croydon. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

West One Agency to (poking for 
lively Intelligent girl with good 
secretarial skills to work for two 
young executives. Client contact 
and oppxtuauy lor respoesibiiity 
are offered with worthwhile salary. 

Phone Andrew Steel. 

437 9055 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

wtih French and Fwrtitn s/h- Uae 
your Isoauasea to tbe toll with 
stockbrokers in tbe city. £1-500 to 
£2 JHW. 

PIease Iklen on 409 2651 bat do 
noc sprafc. 

SECRETARIAL 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

A FAST LADY 30+ to wbu an E.CJ 
Trading Co. to aeekfog. They need 
someone with v. good typing, ambi¬ 
tion and a noee for promotion to 
carry out varied sec. dories. Salary 
£2.000 without s/h; £2.200 with; + 
L Vs. Ring Sandro Ireland, 01-405 
7201. Alangare Agency. IN PARLIAMENT SESSION 1974 

CORN EXCHANGE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT [ SECRETARY. July 8 to September 13 
application is being made to Pariiamtnt 
by tbe Corn Exchange Company Cbcre- 
inefter itlcned w ti “ die Company ) 
for leave to introduce tn the present 
Session of PnrRamem a Bi8 Jmeimlur 
ref cued to as “ tbe BfQ ") for purposes 
of wiricb tbe foflowins to a concise aura- 
maty: 

Book editor requires temp with snod 
rypfoK and sbonhand. Snh tm mo 
secretary looking tor cbon-lcrm job. 
Hoars 9-5. £35. Write or phooe G. 
Chesterfield. Robert Hale and Co.. 
63 Old Brampton Road. S.W.7. 584 
4481. 

I. Sub-dhoam ol each of tbe ordhsoy I 
shares of the Comerax of one pound IOTY 5HIPBROKEKS need Secretary. 
each hm.:> ten nc» ordinary shates ol 
ten pence each. 

2. Dtoapphcaram ot the Compamm 
Chines Acts 1845 » 1888 and appbea- 
con w the Company of provisions of 
the Companies Ac« 1948 and 1967 
with motfaticauona 

J-tati^^Se“fl2BSe533S;|srcKFrAJlV «MO required ^whh 

PERSON.AL ASSISTANT 

RCOUIRED 
FOR INTERNATIONAL OIL- 
WELL DRILLING COMPANY. 

II you would liLc lv wrL fcg 

wo huay cswcutivcu in a csstraL 
plce-san: nfficr. pl&Lve call rsc. Too 
•til need io have pied sflortiiane 

and typin> >peed: 3Ci prc£=ub!y 
some iTwslotie <.4 Te ;•..■> A* both 

nee jK ofren irawll'ng you will 
BI amc- be roWv rcp^itJe for 

Lie Loadon cfHcr. Siiarj topi fffl 

nsnt quattficnucra. 

to y xj are looting for a aatia- 
fyi_iS, ^KricVir.; job ia a rapidly 

expanding ortinaa^cfl oil me cow 
Elizabeth Graham, U2-9jO eJOi 

PUBLISHING CO. 

SECRETARY inquired fer 
Marketing Manager Id N.W.l feloae 
Revere PjiL,. 

GomI ibcnhizi and typiz:: eats* 
oal. so-Td eqaaaat aal ab-riiy and 
totepnone manner. Own oUicc. cfoc- 
tret nrence. 

Salary In reton of £1,800 ceus 
hiEurtieon ccaKhers. 

CdniRct Ftliziiy Llcbw,a*i,t 

BUSTY BLOOMSBURY 
PUBLISHING'PRINTING 

DIRECTOR SEEKS 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

10 aan. to 3 pm., or sar-ilar. f- 
day wed:, 3 weeks bolidais first 
rear. 4 weeks thereafter. Apart 
from havieg the usual isrveraria] 
skRb (sfaonhand. fan audio typing) 
sbe should be intellisenu rebable 
and discreet (confidential worki. 
Interest or previous eaperienoe in 
pub-inu. pnnunr ad-ana.-e 

Write in centidecce to So: 
0352 D, The Times. 

P .A./SECRETARY 
TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
intelligent, ellideii pa. required 
by M.D. of head office ol 
mterruuonaJ group. Varied. :nrsr- 
estlng work with »Jded respon- 
ability for general running o! 
office. Superb modem Wert Eed 
offices Salary £2.000 plus p.a.. 
depending on eat'cnenac. Four 
weeks leave r-a. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE DIANE 

TURNBULL 
01-4i.i2 3423 

IDEAL FOR COLLEGE 
LEAVER! 

A super opportunity for a young 
*tol fo cse ha secretarial it-:tv. 
while i«""" about a com parry 
who deals with wine dtotribunoa. 
Some reception work, 2 hue 
Ewiurbobaf'l. and clerical work 
liaising with customers and ware¬ 
houses. etc. Shorthand useful, but 
□Ot mglitL £1J>00. 

Ring: 839 3087 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER VACANCY 
wtH arise in our Publications Depart¬ 
ment on 1 July. Good education and 
secret lital mining necessary but 
pubHshing experience not rascmiaL 4 
weeks amnia! holidays- Salary coale 
£lJ54-£2/)54 tlikriy levrsiOD 1 
Auguau. For details of the varied 
duties involved please ring Miss 
Jukes, the present holder on 63b 
1500, on- 256. Completed appiirat- 
tions to the Secret ary. Ustversny of 
Lc odon Inxtinne of Edacaiion, Motet 
Street. London. WC1E 7RS. quoting 
reference EO/PUB by 12th June, 
with name and address of ooe 
ttfew. 

FANTASTIC OPPORTITNITY for 
competent young Secretary 23/30 to 
loin happy American textile sales 
organisation, pear Orient Circus, as 
Secretary''PA to Managing Director. 
Good xholostc qualificaiioib and 
'trout oervwolny essential. BI58U 
9762. aged 18-24. who wants to become port 

ol a keen, young team ol brokets. 
Varied job IncUding telephone work, i 
travel arrangements, wc. plus normal book PUBLISHING qianagiag direo- 

^tm,dSlS w^377^l S* « Secretary:, 

a via tion interest, for Waiford based 
air lad company, is deal with 
enquiries, accounts. In void m. etc. 
Shorthand and typing essential. 
Canton 77157. 

eapiuL oyosoUdation and tfivnaon. 
further sub-dtvirtoi] canccUaucm. 
* vision fat to classes or vartallon of 
nth is attached to share careud: and 
power for the Company to obtain a 
quotation on any rewmtored stock 
gdu-ijt 

4. Provision as » ate duty of the Com¬ 
pany » provide a Coro Erebanae 
and as to powers of morwaame of 
mat Exchange or the other lands 
acquired by or vested in the Com¬ 
pany puranan; to the Corn Exchange 
Acts 1872 to !9n9. 

SwLEADING FILM COMPANY, Wj. 
objeos nd Poven and prescaitn* Win. ^rttnnA: 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR. pub Ltcin 
organization wants apatite private 
Secretary, Good -alary. 4 Accra* 
holiday. Attractive olltccs. Park 
Lane. Could suit vuuoaer firL— 
Tele phooe Ol-tui 4546. 

require Secretary wjft shbrthand- 
typiiut and initiative for top execu¬ 
tive. f1.800 plus L.Vs,—Pease ting 
Linda WheateroIl. 434 1121. 

articles of usociaiion of the Company 
with power u vary: and. in wrtioilar. 
powera B3 acquire or invest in other 
companies, lo acquire and dispose of 
interests In Lands, to carry on the 
businesses ol bunders sod land deve¬ 
lopers and hi refawci Gelds, to permit ADVERTISING EXEC. needs 
use of the Coro Exchange In oooiuac- See./PA. <60>« 40-4,1 mierestmg 
non whh or separately lor other forms accounts. Marketine or P.R. hack¬ 
ed trading and to transfor the Coro ground. Excellent prospects. e£2.ID0. 
Exchange to other ol the lands vested Call Miss Gee's Any.. 499 6101. 
in ot acquired by the Company under 
the Com Exchange Arts 1S72 io 19b9. 
in carahfazh other companies or 
bodies and tn conjunction niJb or 
ictursic from the Cora Fartumce to 
cany on xnv other busmesE or activity 
which can tn the opinion of the Com¬ 
pany be advmasgocJy earned on. 

6. Mfacdtaocou* prorouns additional ^ET DEALERS tn Won tod require 

M.AYFAIR AR1 GALLERY require, 
pan-time iypL-.i - assistant. II a.m. <o 
3.30 p.m. ucckdjys only. i25 a week 
dear. e29 2u52 

and incident-i to the tmtins m- 
ckiding provKion for ctosurc ol the 
recsstcr of -members, as to the pnn- 
dpij of fire ol the Company and die 
number of directors. 

(uHy qualified secretary, y-30-5.30. 
£55. -W3 49a'. 

Jaroes's Pj:L. Scope for admin is tra- 
uve work. Shorthand essential. Elec¬ 
tric typewriter. Holidays and salary 
negotiable, but not less than J1.S00- 
TsJ.: Kfrnbez. 01-839 7A8L 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. Mayfair. Man- 
av-ing Director's Secretary requires 
rtipolSv A-souni to bdp witii unng 
and a vjruriy of other duties in busy 
Weal End Consultancy. Pleasant 
otlicc. Auracmc salary. Please 
phooe Louise on tr. Ju2 1145. 

TEMPORARY SLC RETARDS.—Why 
not try a small agency which has the 
time to discuss your personal needs 
and can oiler hwhly paid jobs 
throughout Central London 7 London 
Town Bureau. 836 1994. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE requires keen 
intelUjxnl secretary for W.l agency. 
Pleasant working conditions. Salary: 
£1.750. Telephone John Miicheti at 
486 9814. 

SECRET ARY f Audio Typist for 
Barrators' Oambera in Temple. Salary 
accordinc to age and experience. Td.: 

S21a. 

NATIONAL THEATRE requires Secre¬ 
tary wlLb shorthand typing and general 
office sfciSs. App’y Jean Anscombe 
Njiional Theatre Offices 928 2033. 

NEW RATES I Rarely pcs are now earn¬ 
ing £1.15 p.h —became ibcy're 
special. Career Plan. dl-7]4 4284. 

TELEPHONIST/TYPIST for estate 
agents. £1,400 to £1.800 p.a. Taylor 
Rose. 37 Albemarle Street. London. 
WIN 3FA. 

7. Repeal and amendment ol provfesots 
of the Coro Exchange Acts 1672 to 
I9o9. 
On au6 after the 3rd day ol June 

1974 i copy of tbe Bill may be inspected 
and copies thereol obtained at me price joo.—i hrec secretarial PC«* exes.- ARE YOU a bilingual secretary ? Gcra- 
ol twenty pence each at the oIDce* ol J.ctxJ- Amencan^_Go.—ABsocjaied Lingntst Agency 437 6423 
tbe Secretary of the Com Excbansr Secretaries. ‘XU a9, i and bi7 4S"o. 
Cioanmnr. Corn Exchange Qum bn-. ■ ■ . - ——■ ■ ■. 
32/57 Mark Lane. London EC3R 70B w-fst END C1KLS__ u.h* □ SEi'JE*-'I,A“' icquirro lor 
rad of he undenasned Sobeiwra ana 5lA J IVr^.n nil S 3 6KJ7 S i Scj-. P'ro. School. Lotte hoars, long 
Partoracnrary Agems. GRADUATES EFSSSU& T* b~° m Ju“ or 

met: Linguist Agency. 437 6423. 

and of the tmdoreisned Sobeitcn ana 
Parliamentary Arons. 

Dared this 31m day of May. W74. 
LAWRANCE. MESSER & CO- 

16 Catenas Siree: Londoo 
EC2R 5 AB. Solid lots. 

DYSON. BELL & CO.. IS Great . . Ikml 

eifp^av DISASTROUS SHORTtoLND ; ' Cw- 
London SWIF sRX. Pxrliamea- | law, ISa. ean stil] succSo 

Beys' Ptep, School. Lotte hoars, tjns 
buhdayv T«. begin etther in June or 
^mcraher. Apply: Headnnflcr. 
H-jwtrew. Siicrnake Fores: Mxrl- 
h- -rough Wilts 

SMrraarW traming. Phone Prospect TWO DICIAPIIONE TYPISTS re- 
rmBf rai i -iOOljal. quired urcentlj by W2 Paddinaton 

^anS^rJJSSl. ^ 0^. ^ 1' 10 *** co in pom Salary to £2.000 p^. Hori- 
dai-s bonou-edPhong Vlr M. D. 
Uutra. 723 2231. I.M.O. Precision 
l.c-ntrob Lid. 

With good typing and bright utteia- BREAK ilnict RECORDS ? Inteliigent 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

gen: personality m becuc. mtcrcAina 
pos; wth team of MaiugemctM Con- 
wJui>A. S.W.l. Career presperts. 

college leaver with good speeds, to 
aasiat four young music proiSOtcm. 
-1.550 at IS-sh. Rand J9j 2021. 

l8tc“,"'JoWe Gai*“ i iV.ll.-lop rtrTAee 

CENTTLAL ELECTRICITY 
GENER-ATING BOARD 

NOTICE Or A PU-UC INQUIRY 
PROPOSED ASHFORD OAS 

TURBINE GENERATING 
STATION public notices 

The Central Electricity Gcperanny __ 
Board has applied to the Secretary oi 
SLiie Tor Energy fo* ba consent lo the CENTRAL ELECTRICITY 
extension of Ashford Gdccrxuca Sla- GLNERATING BOARD 
lion, .Ashford, Eeru. by the sddluon NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
OP As eztouns site Ws shown on the For Consent u the construcUfm of a. 
oug rel erred to m the uwrfcatioiu of Gas Itebiae OcnoatBteaSlJ* 3 
a new gas turbine geacrauna JUUOn Nomrutham Oenerarme StSlTi. efit 

Tbe arolkaiKm aaa made undo- Sec- • The ^ S}V 
tasa 2 « the Electric Ligbtin« .Art, 1909. hsw 
k araended b> the Efoonary Acts. 1947 Sccrear7 or 
and 1957, and wider Season 4f<l) ol iSmThlSKLto 
the Town and CbmuJi Plaufos Act*. ST ,9n3cra“f huiioo 
jgTl “i® adaition. on the existing tote, of 

The Secretary of State has decided * “«w Wi turbine generating nation, 
that a Pnhbe Inquiry ihouid be held application has been 
and tins will take plaw at Sl Simon's ??•“ SecHco 2 of the Electric 
Hill. BrookfldtJ Road. South Ashford, WMiUn* An. W. as amended by the 
Kent. Tbe proceedings will begin at twinaiy Acts. 1947 and 1957. A 
10.30 a.m. on Tuesday, 16 July, 1974. 'JW. « ihe application and j map 
and will condnne on subsequent dan Mowing: the tend to »r-.i.-ti n relates 

General Vacancies 

rTfo^Lbij‘ten,^k;i)IG LT^l1Cib0^iirof M?N1C* GROVE & ASSOC-, 5« 
ivti j/V,1151 10 R*aa ftfll. Personnel Consuiiants vpeelal- 

Brng m female recruitment and the 
Ktection of uncomrrv-.Dly good staff. 

YOUNG PUBLISHER nredi keen and 
reliable Sev:rctjr>. ls-24. foierevtini{ 
varied work Irlendly office.—Ring 
John Murray inr.. 493 4«61. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Hoxpiial 
Mothca! Sduxil;Royal Fire Hospital 
of M edit he. Secretary i Research 
Axsiskint required in new joint 
Depannsent ,1 Community Mcdidnc. 
Work will involve contact with other 
D-tpsrrraeflU Oi the two Medical 
Schools and Hospitals and with local 
Health Serrtces. Previous medical 
experience not essentials. Salary 
aecwdias to Unreerstiy of Lucdoa 
scales If1.005-11.554). Applications 
with names of \wo referees lo the 
ScCTCtaty. Unoeolty Collese Hospital 
Mofioal School. Univursny Street, 

ko»o. aouin A&ntora, w. as amended by the L.ind.n wrtp *T- t " 
e proceed Ltuis wfll beam at Sectnaiy Acts. 1947 and 1957. a ^nn tthom 
. oa Tuesday, 16 July, 1974. . of the application and a map 
Mradnne on subsequent dan Mowing the land to »t-.i.-h it relates MEDICa? CSFCRPT?fwcS»fC.‘CM‘ 
try. ™V be «ar<e£ied at the offico of: vrd^vrmu'T,^V3r7 
Wtf7 wiH be held before Mr Nor-toaham City Council, The ,3 ra-M. App.y to 
mbrook. C.E&S., M.I.E.E., a Guridhall. Burton Street. No.qng- and CK?.*r?1 
Bgmeerins Insneeror of the ham. n^^L03 “r<cl- W1 

-'fJJPbore 01-9?.- 4vV.| or 01-95: 2ijot. 

as nciCtwij, 
. Tbe Ipcutfy w01 be held before Mr 
L G. Hambrook. C-Enfi.. M.I.E.E., a 
Sctiot Engmeerins Inspector of the 
Department of Energy. 

A copy of the Board's application 
and foe uud referred to in it are 
avadaUe lor inspection at foe offices 
of Ashford Borough Council. El-rick 
Home, Eltnek Road. Asblord. Kent. 

fo> The Noronghsm City Mannac TEMP orr- Tn '^T- 
Officer. Sand Field H-josT ^- TTTIST.-UrretiL 
Peachey Strcei. Mantiield leoad, TJp Gajsar. .aft 5U&>9. 
Nottingham. 

Any person wishing to object tn the 
w top Temps. Urgent. 

To tl.jJ. laygar 7?0 5I4S.'0, 
apDbcauon to requested to scod parti-1 AfJ" >‘Ol\ I Director le*d 

R. P. E. WATSON. Parliamentary cl such objection to foe 
Officer. Central Eectridtj Gen- !“«»■ ..Detunraeat of Energy; 
crating Board. Sodtary House, Th*DKS House South, Mill bank 
15 Newrare Succu Loodon. London, SWIP 40J, so as to reach 
EOA 7AU. M* by lone 29. 1974. and -s requ-Med 

Dafefl a May. 1974. » «md * «w rocb ohicctJoa t,. 
me. 

Appointments Vacant 
also pn pages 8, 9 and 10 

« ?T}FK*lvcn ot«i frank 
RAMKISSON of |47 Lonsfdlow Rda 
Worcester Pk.. Surrey, is APPLYING 
» the Home Secretary for CITIZEN¬ 
SHIP ol the United Kingdom and 
Colonie*, and that any oeraon who 
knows any reason why fob titooU *ot 
be granted should tend a wruten and 
atefcd sutement of foe facts to foe 
Uwtet Smcnrvoi Saw. Home Other 
Dkauonalitir Dnirioq), Ltmar House. 40 
WeUeslqr Road. Croydon. CRB 2HY. 

re of such objection to foe ‘cmpccu.-y aatojnments now for we5 
etant, Depantaeat of Energy; auawred Sccctartes and otier grades 
area House South, Mill bunk r^'lernm: .i «r v.d ,a»s- and 
don, SWIP 4Q], so as to reach ***** oommearrrate with topdrvd 
by June 29. 1974, and -s nutrifitj salaries. Welcome! 

end a copy of such ohiectios t.. {OVCE GUINfiSS BUREAU, llto 
BjMtpton Bt* '.‘-TP KanadM. 589 

R'Off«w VC^^’t^i't!!jJi!,^r WpttK CLIROPE. Bdetam. Fraree Officer Central Elec-!cinJ (W = Y\?KK EUROPE. Bdctan. Franre 
cm tiny Board, i'udbLuyHwi t penas w. Italy a ed Swjaeriaad. Wa 
II. Ncwaaie StreoT U^teS; I dients^i^ b-Jnjual Se=e- 
EC!A 7Ml. 

Dated May 20.1974. 

NOTICE 

AB .4dvertiaeit»enta are »btea to 
foe cooddKSflg of aoseptance o< 
^“Ks.Newstiapets CJmluSTcopica 
ot which are available oa request. 

tunc? m all forae countries. For 
details, B.S.B. Overseas Division ]Ss 
Vtaoria Sueei. S.W.j. 01-834 W*9. 

REfEP «.IRL FRIDAY for lesdir.c Ai 
■'ey. To ft.950. Jaj-nT 5l4d<9 

TEMPORARY SECRET\Rlth. tjsp 
T-tion Siaft Bureau. “^4 ofo' " 

YOUNG, HUMOROUS Scsoti-tor of 
VV.I propertv oro »d reqn^-e* m!cit- 
tod awl, eppwta'jwe PA-mc. for 
ejtertaoims nation, to 32,003 Rand 
*9S 



Women’s Appointments 
sMso on page 29 

GENERAL 

are you an attractive 

WOMAN WHO DOES NOT 

WANT A JOB? 

IF SO CONTACT US 

Stdiwf6 CAREERS for women between 25 sod 35. 
Jf*1* Jarfiest complete hairdressing and 

Organisation in Eorope. We are looking foremen 

SALON MANAGERESSES 
13 a 80011 appearance, to be aware of fashion, 

„ a amount of common sense and above all have a 
terrific personality. 

Write to our London office with a few personal details and 
find out about this exciting new career. 

Replies to Mr. R. a. Harris. 
Steiner House, 66 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l 

BY THE WAY, YOU GET PAID ! 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

DOMESTIC 
ADMINISTRATOR 
(HOUSEKEEPING) 

Queen Mary College 
fUnwerby of London! 

Haiti of Bcfedeacc. Sooth WowUord 

AWHceton are ami^j from 
■uhabfa analiried candidates tor the 
above resMenrid do*. SaUrr with- 
la the ranae £1.415 to £1.746 per 
amm. pi® cnmcnicm of g njod- 
cm fnrasbed fiat. free Ustrt and 
bodes. Pension scheme. 

AppUeadoa fee™ and hatha 
lantaitas from the Reagaar m. 
Omen Mar? Cotksc (unfverefty of 
Leadad, MDo Bed Rout, Lmtea 
El 4NS. 

STOCK EXCHANGE CORDON BLEU COOKS 

*«<*•<« Rtri a her laic teens 
or early M"s_ required for a (urn- Erannc and Lonchtteo for Rev- 
"oaetma1 iraia» Pttwooo in a City taunmi kitcben 
Mock brotccc. Good opportunities 
*? tnmaoe a career la the Slock rr . n rm 
Frrtinio.. Up to £2,500 

aaRraa* * 01-229 87os/g 

ADVERTISING 

OH Frida? wanted—design and db- 
Bgy studio near Regent's Park, 
wpi practical rtri needed. Gmc- 
fner and telephone conuct work— 
haisoa with artjsu and sunpiiers— 
Stood IBM rypioe and rood at 
dcaib. Interest In design useful. 
Prefer age 27-35. 

Phone 238 1942 

HOTEL SALES 

Wefl established oraarruatirm ■»n7i 
tnnroffl contract in the bond and 
eaterirc Industry needs two dynamic 
reorcseotartaa ter in expending 
Lradoa Said Toroo- Experience in 
tins field essential. Up co £2.500 
plus car. 

Rios Erica Desby as 384 3613 

GRADUATE GTRL3 

LIBRARIAN. recently chartered. ambi¬ 
tious. interested in (nun) iron's ss> 
icm. for rocciattzed professional 
library in rectaikn and health. 
Rccoamr^d Librarian salary scales 
rWcsi London). Foil applications 
with salary reouired til tkn 0092 D. 
The Times. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 
Amfetam required In the map room. 
Part-lime couatdcred. Pleasant wmk- 
tdb conditions. Some typing Involved. 
Telephone 589 5466. 

TELEPHONIST / RECEPTIONIST / 
..Typist for 4 by 18 board. W.J 

or W.C.I. Salary £1.«W. Call Mist 
Gee's Agency 4-W 6101. 

HOTEL RECEPTIONIST. Additional 
girl for Bell Inn. Aston Clinton. 
Buckinghamshire to start as soon as 
possible. Must be aitractive with 
warm petyonallry and charming 
manner, preferably mk!-20&. Live in. 
BaceHem salary. Temporary appli¬ 
cants considered- Write with foil 
details and photograph, or telephone 
Aylesbury 630252. 

BOW WOULD YOU LIRE to upend 
an Interesting summer In Hie Hebri¬ 
des—cooking for op no 20 people in 
a hoiidsv painting school—starting 
now- Write McDonald. Pconwbael. 

INTER VIEWER-—Prof, with pterions 
experience. Salary negotiable. Flat- 
Share 213 Piccadilly. 734 0318. 

INTERESTING book-keeping lob in 
Wat End see General Vacancies to¬ 
day. 

CHEERFUL. Adaptable Gtrl Friday 
required as mother's help-secretary 
to happy family tiring in country 1 
hour south of London. Car driver ap 
asset Five school children—3 board¬ 
ing. Daily help employed—Bor 
0553 D. The Times. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
LIBRARY 

For buss library of Prolesrional 
Sotier*. Some knowtedw of Ger¬ 
man and French an asset. Organ¬ 
isational ability and methodical 
approach essential Some ryrana. 

Age from 25. Selary on scale 
£2,000-010 with annual adiuti- 
ments in accord bet with average 
earnings index. Six weeks’ annual 
leave at Tried dates. 

ApnBrarton fmosi from : DwntJ 
Secretary. 63 No" Cavendish 
Street. W.l. Td ■ 588 4952. 

CORDON BLEU 
Enterprising. youthful addi¬ 

tional member of staff required in 
September to teadt student and 
ad nil classes In expanding Advanced 
Cookery section of Cookery and 
Domestic Science College- Red- 

Scale. 
Please apply with details of ex¬ 

perience and qualifications n 
Principals. RaBynch Park. Bream. 
Somerset. TeL Benton 2380. 

SPECIALITY GIRLS 
£2.000 

We are looking for ram 
sdveemroos gills for the lob wtnch 
offers variety a dnfienge and a 
teal opportunity to progress, dotes 
what you nail' enjoy. IMMEDI¬ 
ATE START. Wot End and Ctar. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233. 

INTERVIEWERS can corn £1.800 to 
£2.750. Managers £2.3)0 to £3.500 
with commission. Age 25-45. Abro¬ 
gate Group of Specialist Employment 
Agencies in (he City or Holbom. 
Phone first Mr. W. Gam. 01-405 
7201. 

be tvaponaiMc for the welfare and 
clothing of the boys b the main 
bcnktlna cl three bmrdmt homes, 
and for tire jatperritioo of domestic 
arrsnaemeoES. UimoU&ed apoli- 
cams win be considered. 

Write Headmaster. 
TRENT COLLEGE. 

Long Elion. Nottingham, 
with tbs names of two referees. 

CONFERENCE 
ASSISTANT 

22 or over, whh nod shorthand 
anna Cwaste would be acccpti&fe) 
to work in busy office orgsabtai 
conferences. roouluga.. rians wad 
social events ter prcsteMfecaJ insti¬ 
tution in Westminster. Salary fa the 
range £1/575 to £2.111 w. wttb free 
lunches. 

Heasc write tat confidence to: 
The Personnel Officer 

INSTITUTION OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

Great Gcorve Street. Wesmdnmcr 
London SW1P 3AA 

RE CEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
for lively publishing company near 
WcMJiiiiwer. No Sbonhaad. LB.M. 
Goff BaH. 4 z 18 PJVLB.X. Very 
boy office- GW aired 214- wbh 
accounts experience hdptnL Salary 
m-soo-K 

Phone Sally, 223 £844. 

ARCHITECTS. WJI offer a salary of 
£2.000 plus to top girl with analyt¬ 
ical and, used to dealing whh 
figures, few running the financial 
■vlministraxlrc side of busy practice. 
Own office. Shorthand and typing an 
advantage but sec essential. Position 
would mil mature applicant whfc 
rimfiar experience. Phone Sue Torn. 
329 3641. 

EXECUTIVE-ASSISTANT to bead of 
Inng-rcfiMkWyl nmfodOml irrtnHm 
don required Inggedtairfy. food ad- 
mhiigHiriw experience tscndal. to¬ 
gether whh lnfrUdw and typing 
ability. .Apply, with details of exTcn- 
cnee, age. gad salary rarabed.—Box 
0093 D. Thu Times. 

Gates. 01-405 PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT. Exfxs- 

YOUNG WOMAN to superrise nail 
tend restaurant in Belgravia. Type 
uieuna. enter food sad trine, and 
relieve in reception office. Live In 
(TV in Oau £20 for 5-dsj week.— 
730 8147. 

HAIRDRESSING-—Saten adatarnm- 
■WSL Maoagcr/Msuascreas. £2J®0 
pj. npmmk.—See General Vacan- 

BOOKKEEPER tor estme agents. 
f2.000-C.500 PA Write Taylor Rose. 
27 Albemarle St-. London WfX 3FA. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPBON1S1 
£1^004- pa. offered to bright, smart, 
cheerful r-ccpcioolxiltdcpiionis* by 
InteniaticKMl Marketing and PR Con¬ 
sultancy. Good npeajBsg voice and 
experience of 10X30 Oobgc boatd 
caaemiaL Busy, Criendbr office near 
West End. Ring Eva Armstead. 01-388 
IS1_2_ . , 

VA1EHIE GOAD wau part-time girls 
two morninas/aftiernooas a wed. to 
help in Fulham Road shop. £1 per 
hour.—01-731 1748. 

GOU. FRIDAY to bay /cook for POR- 
nem dining room fa> CSV- Hours by 
arrangement, approx. 11 JO a-iXL- 
4 tun.—C47 7337. _„.__ 

TIRED OF THE OLD ROUTINE* 
Extroverted attractive lady, 23-30. 
needed to represent top London 
private clinic involving promoting the 
cttaics fattiKtfies to mcdkal. consiti- 
tama and G.Pa. SalgaF 10 
£2.000 Please ring Mrs. Gibson. 
353 2771. ___ . 

GIRLS with or whboat lypte* lor 
temporary office work, no preriraw 
-- necessary. Phone Ftoapect 

Super Girl Friday to assist adver¬ 
tiser. Private international portfolio. 
Most be financially trained. A very 
mmsnal position. Write Bob 0091 D. 
The Times. 

SCOTTISH Sheering Lodge. Young 
lady so cook tor hocse party [ram 
10th Angnstrlst SaXcmbcr. Apply: 
Mrs- Morton, Gtrtngb House. Sw 
Ross- Co. Wexford. Eire. 

l:i>> l».>.it>;l>..«7 

Senior 
Research Assistant 

(female) 
is required to join the "Research and Informa¬ 
tion Department of a City Merchant Bank. 

Applicants should be between 24-35 years 
and should have a university degree or similar 
qualification, an enquiring mind and an ability 
to communicate- Preference will be given to 
applicants having post graduate experience in 
research (field immaterial) and to those with an 
ability to read and understand Balance Sheets. 

Apply in writing to Mrs. Susan Nelmes, 

HENRY ANSBACHER & CO. LTD* 

One Noble Street, London, ECaY 7JH. 

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK 
GIR0ZENT3ALE 

Die Internationalen Aktivilaten unseres Hauses stellen 
unsere Abteilung Kornmunikalion standig vor neue 
Meressante Autgaban. Wir arbeiten in diesem Bereicti 
mit einem jungen, qualifizierten Team das wir durch 

eine. 

UBERSETZERIN 
Englisch und Franzfistech 

erwBitem mSchten. Unser® neua Mltaibeitenn wird 
englisch und franzfisischsprachise Ubersetzungen 
von Aufsatzen, Broschuren and Reden vomenmen und 
in selbstzndiger Sachbearbeitung Kormspondenz 
fijhren. Auch S*multanubersetzungen bei Sitzungen und 
Konterenzen v/erden zu ihren Aufgaben gehoren. 
Englisch scJJte ihre Muttersprache sein (wort hier 
sprachlich die kreativste Arbeit zu lelsten &eln wW). 
Kenntnisse wirtschaftlicher Zusammanhange »nd 

erforctertich .. . 

Pur auscezeichnete Vertragabedinflimflfln und ub®r 
Sin Durchschnitt liegende SozWletetungen 1st unser 

W^Ste^Tne MKarfoeit be! uns relrf, bitten wir pm 
Ikuraoel- Lebonstouf, Zeugntekopien, 

ihre Bewerbung ljW**S*" unsere Person a lab tJJuna. 

EnKrF^ « w- 

SECRETARIAL 

COUNTRY LOVERS 

Company -iwi.wiaw requires a rea- 
pontibto. pciiuauei* Socrorary for 
tateresting potitioii in Lcteta- 
■Uit country bone. Own office, 
electric typewriter and modern nelf- 
camned flat provided. 

Applicant shook! preferably be 
car owner*, enjoy driving god bold 
dean driving licence, bane an 
antiode for figures and be pre¬ 
pared to voft neribfc bcinflt 
without HBKrvtdm and opnie a 
new tdsc machine. Thia is a really 
mtusnal and rewarding petition tar 
the right person. 

Id. Hustwnds Bonvonb 

PART-TIME 

CBCRETARY 'SHORTHAND / 
TYPIST 

vnnd by editor nf onaztetiy 
jouniaL 20 bora* a week by 
aiiBMgUoenr. Maryfcbonc ana. 
Salary £20 per week. Telephone 
Mrs. Harris. (01) 387 5282 tor 
appointment. 

TALENTED TEMPS 

Why sec lota our Bemnwagy ream 
to stare Monday ac top cares 7 
Hospital Admin. s/hand 
PuMatting. E-C4 a/haed 
fctticolooal Practice. W.C2. audio 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet SL, E.C.4 

853 4316/0008 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY/TA. 

n you're good adverewieg expert, 
race and you're iwaencd in a 
£2.M>0 start with a snxcmfnl young 
agency in E.C.I. yau’H Eke wh« 
you bear on 493 3424. 

Please haten box do u>t apeak. 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT 30! 

Amezasm tea messes aa. scanded 
la Mayfair, offers a chill engine rttie 
to an experienced Private Secretary, 
age HMO. She win. c4 course, be 
pexsouble gad pemen innutivc 
and tentgi nation. £2J00 

CaD ianc MaaweG 637 3787. 
Prime .Aoooiotmems Ltd. 

SECRETARY (P-A- retmlred tmme- 
dtiielv for small rapidly expsodhig 
consulting cxHgpany m the West End. 
Excellent ouaUfiotiom (nctadma 
shorthand tod wtifingoere to aeoepr 
respontifcflhy emoriaL Salary £2.2*0 
pjl ncaoualtic Phone 01-839 4293. 
Moa.-Fn 

SITERWR SECRETARY tax rsrener 
te firm of votacitorsnear Hotboni 
□tax Lcsnl experience leouiied. 
Salary no to E2L500 per uscam.— 
Mr Rudie. 405 7611. 

TEMPORARY PA15toettrr foj 
Director desiiit* vUh tire leisure and 
allied industries. Own tens? office. 
F^0 —Rina Bond St. Rnreas. SS 
K4L 

SECRETARY recuircd tor Art Gal¬ 
lery off Wwhxmt Grove. PA.Y.8 
Viwvhdae nsefnl. LB.M. FxeC- type¬ 
writer. MmxbrvFriday. Rica @1-229 
6214. 

I AM PREGNANT. 
I MUST BE REPLACED. 
Tho Job. SookknoBibSocratanr 
in s young, expanding Weal End 
Fashion Company. Salary 5S.GM 
p.a. 

Tataphsoa DMnu 3R3 4*41 

. ■ WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

3 TOP SECRETARIES 
c. £2,000 

UDT Is cotstimdne its expansion to the banking .and finanefo] field. As a result* we are 
looting for three experienced Secretaries for the following posts 

Our Manageznenr Services Department need* on Administrative Assistant to h 
responsible for numing a small office where there are two Secrecoie*. The office prtmdea 
an administrative and secretarial service to a team of internal consultants. The Assistant 
will also act as Personal Secretary td the Manager of. the department and will, therefore, 
need, good basic shorthand and typing skills. This position is likely to interest a Secretary 
who would flfce to do more tban purely secretarial work. 

The other two posts are for Senior Secretaries to be based at our new offices at Newgate 
Street (near Sl Patd's). We ore looking for a Secretary for the Managng Director of a 
major subsidiary company and also for a.Director of the same company. Bom men require 
Secretaries who will become involved in their, work and provide diem with a fall secretarial 
service. ' ' 

These posts are likely to attract people in their aid twenties to eatfy thirties. Attractive 
salaries pins competitive fringe benefits are offered. 

For farther Information please contact:— 
Mrs F. Herbert, Group Personnel Services. 

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST LTD.. 
51 East cheap. London, EC3P 3EU. Telephone : til-623 3020. 

GUVS HOSPITAL MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
SCHOOLS 

(University of London) 

Experienced Secretary 
aged 24-35. required as Personal Secretary to the Dean 
of Dental Studies. The work is interesting and varied, in¬ 
volving administrative as well as senior secretarial duties. 
The position requires a responsible person prepared to work 
on her own Initiative. Previous University or Hospital ex¬ 
perience an advantage. - ' 
Salary according to age and experience witit F-S-SjU. super¬ 
annuation. 
Apply in writing, stating age and giving details of ednea- 
tion and experience, to the Secretary, GUY’S HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL SCHOOL, London Bridge, SE1 9RT. quoting Ref. 
DJ>. 

LIVING IN BLACKHEATH 
(HA THEREABOUTS 

Young Tpangjriwg director of long established, engineering 
company in Greenwich requires an experienced Secretary. 
Wonting conditions are pleasant and there, is plenty, of 
action for someone with Initiative. 
Salary around £1,800 pins generous pension scheme and Ufa 
assurance. 

Please telephone or wribe to .Mr C. Bartietr _ 
VICKERYS LTD. 

Norman Road 
Greenwich, SE1Q 9QJ. 

Telephone : 01-858 5111- 

SECRETARY 
required for 

CHARTERED QUANTITY SURVEYORS 
In their Westminster office. Would suit lady aged about 2S 
to 35 with a proven record of experience and willing to 
accept responsibility. Honrs 9.15 to 530. 

Salary around £2,000 per axmnm pins LYs and pension 
scheme. This year’s holiday arrangements honoured. 

Please write or telephone :— . 

HAMILTON H. TURNER & SON 
19 Queen Anne’s Gate, SW1H 9BU 

01-930 6583 

Large International 
Company 

teqabra 

SECRETARY 

to reortt (or Marine Manager tn 
their Loaders office. Good ahort- 
trand trotat raaentW. French an 
advanasc. 

Salary ntgmiabta acoord*r»* 
2 experience, curnuuriclm £30 
p.w. a: 19 

Ptmse: 01-609 1371- 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

uroemly required ter the Secretenr 
erf ■ busy non-corcmceaal onaiwr 
bon. Committee experience an 

advantage. Good •nortband aad 
Lypina ewnriial. Starac alar? i» 
to £2JW0 OJt- nesotiatae- 4 week* 
annual holiday uracamena bem- 
otrredL Pbooc Cfcnatooher Niao* 

589 74« 

251 Eronmnoa Road. 

Lccdoa SW3 2HA. 

FILM COMPANY 

Assfrtam.'Skcreiary. pretenWy 
with knowledse ol film and arfvtr- 
tistaa tor dteribinicn and prtxno- 
tton department. Salary 11.500. 

Please rin* 

Glib Hadron ar 
V JJL Good Tunes ca 580 8201 

TEMP AT TOP RATES 

Stonfrand acd anftoa £42 n.w. 
Cony £35 p.w. 
Clerka £32 p.w. 
or ok* a permanent lob. Collcse 
leaver -to tueccovg secretanea op 
to £L5D0 per annniB. 

Phone 
242 SMS ' 

Marlene Lerner 
Personnel, 

Hrtrow House, 
20/23 Bribers. Ream 3. BXU. 

TOP LEGAL SECRETARY 

£2.000 P-A. PUIS 

tar busy wruier in liocota** Inn 
•oBctoars firm. A firm class salary . 
win be offered to a first dam 
haul secretary. 

Preferred age 25-35. Honrs 9.30 
to 5.15 daOy- Hofidav anaaae- 
tnena honoured dna sear. 

Please tctepltone 242 6041, Mia 
Fhagrrald. . . 

BESPOKE TAILORS 

Direct on regniro a Secretary tor 

fcieregting varied poshton can- 
uected with the fcstaon world ia 
Mayfair. SmaU happy nmnspbere.' 
only wniline bora need apply. 

Please rin* Jane Cooper 
01-5808296 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

OVER 40? 
Wc m Stdta'FRher Micro peopte 
rtoald nca tael conadoni of asm 
bnt confident dixt-didr .tnamrity 
™ them tor the more aentor oOoa 
rote. 
The nttuan worker b welcome aa 
s member of Sofia fbher con- 
tented epnpa. team tvrjth or wtlbou 
■hoi diindl. 
CaD and mart a Seolor Imervicwe, 

B--ir ,0BI wtaonal. wxmge- 

“STELIA FISKER BUREAU 
110/111 Strapd. W.C2 

01-836 6644 
IOpR Strand Palacs Hotel) - 
ABO OK|| SxmrtLlJ mre-nH^i 

10 aja.-12-H) pja. 

PERSONAL EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

for Mattering director. Anracdro 
ate^iym and offices. Applicant 

tewfr- tfac *btfhr do ovsmbe. 
conduct nnd eomplete btrineo at 
■a exeentiro le»tL RespooribScries 
will abo taclude pabKdty ana 
nroDKXloma noieca. Occmiaaal 
trips to Europe may be required. 
Sriary £1.7»-£2jlK» depending cm. 
apohcanfi experience and abUhy. 
Twp mlnrara* walk from Amer-. 
■ham «mion—London Gbdcr- 
zround Metropolitan Una. 

Pteau idqUum Tba Matariw 
Director's Personal Secretary. 
Amentum «KS«S53} 2U«- 

LONDON BRIDGE 
CHAIRMAN'S 
SECRETARY 

SmaH pctrota gritrioB eompeayV 
Chafrmaa aceto a mature Socnsary 
Who wffl be wry much resoomtfale 
far day. to day tnattetx and lrip~ 
inc aU round. Salary b to -£2.100 
rim botms, ideal job tar -aoneone 
wbo wwM enjoy the tnoro relaxed 
and ■ Interesting aimomtoera wlicpe 
■be romld be way modi wprod 
Bffl, 

GO VENT GARDEN BUREAU . 
Si Fleet Street. E.C.4 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR TEMPS- .. 

Oor. Temnr are toe ktod of Soc- 
rectrles Wbo earn top money: 
they've toe manner and pnaence to 
deal with mrooruix cUcnts nod the 
ability to take over at their boons 
absence. H ihb rounds Bke yon. 
contact She Bownw: 

SENIOR acaUETARSES LIMITED 

173 New Rand Street. W1Y VPB , 

01-499 0092 ' 

ARCHITECTS SECRETARY 

£2.000 V* ■ 
Friendly yotmg pntctlca near 

Oxford _ Cbcna imulftt Secretary< 

Rcceprioritt. age 21-26. Wffie* 
to accept letpomBtflliy tor a' wide 
variety of work. Good toon- 

tand'vfiug csaendaL 

KiNGHAM. KNIGHT 
ASSOCIATES • • 

40 Groat. Porttoad St ■ • 
London Wl N5AH. 

380 2489 

PLUM POSITION 

tor »MW Secretary with wye and 
Star wodd-wlde company: 
orgaorie buernadoari tncetinca and 
amnloara max riskois' kiucr- 
ariea: chaBergiitg potekm in ad- 
iwnimasion and peraoneri Odds: 
terrific aonoaphere: sabry - £1.800. 
w» ■ MA-Cri Gad Wsnen. 
Btrooeu GirL 637 2764. 

Arad Carrier 
in .Tnfstodc- Stpsm^.j; ■ •- ••. : - • V • • 
We're, a Brtti^uhased Group} opejwiittg' jnf^TMliODa&r.jTOtil 
oyer LQ.OQg «aff a tnmo.W tn excess o£ £70 milHoo. - 
The- Managlns. Dfrector of onr :FrotItBX Dfvsiori is sedomff 
an effidmxtSecfetaty^fied 2+ »3+ vrihalus exceflem: short¬ 
hand and typing together witit aa >pttud« *fgr timpie fignre- 
work. V-• „ 
Yon’U he dealing irtai people ar all' levcto sgd-hamtigig loci at 
confidential work, important flat ytm haw consider' 
aMa espezimice. -..i - 
A knowledge of FrratCfa and/or German ^ wonld' alM .be an 
advantage. And Wh must be free' w-travd-.'-tHkamwltfi 
yifhiiiijhaIHLAnoiiotwuiry aboia-wodahgTife' 
—there vtlll betime.iaffin H«- ' 
And last hut notleest—yoc must have-a good ^atM Df ham- 
our^fterall, irao^amsa'iniseEabie^mzetaa^r.?^ -• *• 
We’D offer a salary'fhat’11 keep yoa t^S7l- md.- tiMcre1«ra 
some ocher company benefits, too-. 
This is Just about as* ft*r as you can go -as a Secrtstitrywfear 
It’S only the begtaning of -sir .exciting;.new -Jews.-.- 
For foil details please ’pheme or wrh* to: Jto-J. Parr, 
Haden Carrier limited. 7 to 12 Tavistock. Sqmre, i«n*ton 
WC1. TeL: 01-387 1288. ' 

'60o V*t*ru=ten P*. 

TOP FLIGHT 

'(£2,500+)' 
Personable, well-educated cw«?r Seo.etary (3CMff)' 

required to assist a busy senior partner in worid-wido. 

professional' Snn, In the -City' (near Baric ststioii). 

The position calls for Initiative, good organising ability, 

common sense and - complete diacretion as well as 

hnmaculato shorthand and typing. 

Excellent conditions of service offered (yearly'-salary 

bonus and contributory pension' scheme.' . - 

PLEASE WRITE FULLY IN' CONFIDENCE TO 

BOX 2242 C, THE TIMES. ; . • 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for the 

. CHAIRMAN OF A LLOYD’S V' 
... . INSURANCE BROKERS 

The appointment calls for experience and proven, ability 
and requires the competence necessary to assist the com¬ 
pany’s Chief Executive.' Muse have; very; good secretarial 
gkOls and an ability to communicate at-.au levels.. 

An attractive negotiable salary is offered for tins really 
topappointment. •• 

Fleasetefophone:-— 
- Mr. B. Di Stnllh .' r . . 
Pemmaal Manager 

AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A 
reorrired fof Cbrinnu or Merrimm Bnnlr fa w« Bod. TUs ts asi cxWnely 
.iMi—i.tiM!, tab. wttfcft yroirid nit a Bmt etas and to Secretary asod 36-40, 
preferably wUtt yreviots mteritaox bankins ar profrarioiiri cspcilateC. wbo 
hn an effidem and corariemionamutopk; towvnl* her Work. • ', 

The OMbtaan’e ptraern secrexary dorii not kwro ontfl October.' ao tfcfere it 
rrfemy ot appanaaur to temn an axpecas of the fob. ....' " 

' We offer an etwfflat eatery Monad £2£00 JX*-. 3 week**. kolkUy, and LVa. 

neese wrire. metortag tyred C-V. and Indodlqg damOm of~ jreetxn eatery, to 
the AdminterenoD Msnagec. ■ Ltmdwi Movantfte Corporauon Lnmtad. 
53-45 Queen- Anno S<reex. London.'W.l. -. , ‘ ^ • ■ 

. . . ITS HERE..... 

The cmpuanal Sob for an etceri- 
damtl paaoa. If ywo are wefl 
spokes aadodaeaietl. aetreerfae. Ml 
good roc. *MHs and looting tor a 
hectic oa>-af-<ho-ordiauy P-A-ASec. 
job WJ, tU* mgs bn toe fob yaarro 
bear writing far. -It’s wurtlng .tor 
a yaonc-. dviaunte qwopwoenr. 
dedbae whh dicots end befatag ran 
tbs office.' 23' m 27-Wl Up to 
£2,5001 Stag. Mteoti Mrrkcittfe. 
Spociri ' Awoinnneoa DMetoo. 
ADwnroe 629 3747. 

SECRETARY FOR 

INTELLIGENCE 

DEPARTMENT 
The Imperial Group have superb working contiftorm 
for its small London Head Office adjacent to Hyde 
Paris Comor station. 

We require a Secretary for a member ot 
the Management in the Group Intelligence 
Department 
The work has little routine and is varied 
and interesting. 

The salary is attractive and the fringe bene¬ 

fits are as one would expect from one of 
the country’s largest firms. 

Why not ring Carolyn Wheeler on 01-235 7010 ext. 
298 and find out more about this interesting opportu¬ 
nity or write to her at 

EE3 IMPERIAL (3«DUPnMIIED 
Imperial House, 

1 Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X7HB 

SECRETARY TO 
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 

We ire tooting for a young geemaxy with good shorthand and. 

jypL-o B-J a retry good tokehona .-twnrar w «Wr with our Display 

Ato-wtiwnwr' Manager in our now offices in Gray'* Irsn Road, WC1, 

S«g musr se able io wtrt wfhoui stijeivisiort and will havs the 

tspportuntty to dwtiw Bw swpa or the Job accordlnQ to her 

rtilKy. 

Sno vrrl preferably he owr 20 wtt some buslimn eepertenca. 

Salary • El.775 p.a. Holidays: * weak*. 

Hours : W0-6.30. UOftdayto Wdajf. 

For interview, Mr .'s er WMwfrwxe 

MISS FREDA REED. 

EHPLOYHHKT UAHAQER, 
TIMES NEWSPUPEftS UM1TED, 

mUNTtNG HOUSB SQUARE. tOWMJH EC4. 

rCUPHCMS 01-ZSS 38330. EXTENSION 371. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
tor -dtzwtaor- of haeraadonal 
mumcara coasnUma baaed b . 
Or Wcn Eod., Esronfral roanhe-.. 
mcnar are adRjSabflltT. peraonxBW-". 
and. of roans. »»M- aecrotartri^ .. 
■ktos Age fanroarorW. Sataxy 
diCJ £2.230. ■ .. . 

Tctsnhonc Fiona Botouaa. 
589 4451. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brompma Road. S.WJ. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

.fVaoud, romeobe. reftahlc. tact-. 
ton coameBut.' .qnlct—b that- 

voa.7 V to Financial Director can . 
offer hrtunrolm. denahdbg and 
robed wort: in trtemdly head 
offtoa—miil decent.. j»y. Holborn 
area. 

Pbwe: IU» 405 8297.. 

FA SEC £2^)00 PA. 

Work for frmgrmait Director. 
CSoi bank 

• 2-EGAI. AtTOIO SEC £2JM0 . 

. Off SaUchbr. taxonr ofOce. -• 
347 6723 ■ - • 

CLAYMAN AGENCY, 

166 BbboDBEUe. ECS 

. BI-UNGUAL TEMPS. 
- ALSO NOW BI-LINGUAL 

. £1.10 to £1-20 P H . 

&l 220. 

SHOE DESIGN STUDIO 

Mr froito Saner, hi looking far 

a -team of derigoeis who would 
araenttr beta . fa. nnmfaa tbe 
atadto tadOdfag tvntea and ooart- 
«v graphic rOnpter- JLivtir. fateRf- 
gear - approach, with a wmtagnee* 
.to'barn "omat -fanporust. Sriarv 
dependent wwa yoar totomcM and 
■bOitr. bat wbUn £1j600 » 

£1300. ‘.V;.. 
hearo rtaroe 01-639 9522 

Pirhiiuila». 

legal secretaries 

tar toried riri tetenaafag yotaMooa 

lira. Bans fm^an^pofatoirac oo. 

»•; '-’■f “ V.— •. 
LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

- 345 Qraji 'fan Road, W.C.I - 

tPBOMJsis'-TO tHE LEGAL 
- *'-PBOFESSKXN - 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

rojutrwl ’irir Direaor .of Imei- 
naxhroal-.toeiai and Mineral.Com- 
pur.. Ago 20 .» 25/ Sdnr £L900 
pqpcriabb. Plcasmir ofQoc aecqm>- 

. near Mbonnte atadoa.. 
Tdepbaee 01-628 6731 or writs 

wtth foB detrib ® Aynoo tad 
Panutaa Ltd. FMendb House, tat | t-ii; 

Flore. 01/24 CtortreB St.. London 

BCIY 4XN.- ' 

SECRETARY/PA. 

8^dnd:W. director.of anetchtag 

and *bt*11v eaprodtag- Jefewne ooue 

poar ls-'Wioct End.br London. Mine 

be ropertantd. .'and »Wo to wadk 

aniter' ^pnaan'Vqn ’ HdfautiA 

- wpnr nbry bjr ucgQttiThai . 

.•” Write•;with'-6* .detans '» Bo« 

0114 D.' The Honr’: 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FAIRY GODMOTHERS 
. _ / SJ0JS. - 

Chu OatereBa. a reUshta. dodt- 
usied bead forreis. rocks pennanen 
poalnon .te Britain. Ttartnnrtani afire 
aodden policy changes.- be abo tod 
t» ded cottage. Another Trlow hit 
recently, when Ms wife died. Be 
teres borne and garden, eaoahio la 

‘More real aratfitfcs? Pony qoaH- 
Bedr boneat. tnodesr. friendly. iee- 
tnuL iKm-rowtins. ramie kmca and 
wren old-fc««inoocd scree . of 
bumoon His conoeni is that ai 58 
(cettcs are "We want k younger 

We wttb to mm tntotowa ao 
please ware a magic wand over Bos 
S235.D Tbe Tbnes.. 

M 

WPBMPWSPWiS 

■ *' ■' i—-ropm.' v * ~ im m fry • 

DCTCTY Managing Dhncror of atisall _ 
profesateaal consul^aey near. Ldcra- TEW. 'SHORTHAND! 
ter Square, needs responsible Scot- wimtia: To £IJ5 Oil. pba I 
tary. who can organize a friendly Legal and coramacbl. Honjora 
office, good typing rod raraonxbte Rim goto Galore 40S Mil. 
roottband. LVa. Salary £2.000 
Mate-836 7064. exteorion 8. 

SECRETARY tar small office with a 
ptanaat BcmonaHty and abfliar to 
write correspondence. Age trailer 91. 
Sslaty around a.900.—Tehafione 
333. tuw. 

SNlCHISnuDGE Co. needs Sec. far 
■ their P-R- man;. 21+. c. CLOtW- Op- 

uonuulry far .guciiiiUii girt wWr. 
livete nrwooaWiy n beoatnc torolroa. 
to P.R. Gtohal Appaabaratf. 984 
7738/9. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Bern at Klein Design operates on a woridwida 
.basis as a design consultancy.- tt also has a 
Mart Order Division for making and selling the 
exclusive collection of Be mat Klein clothes.:. 
Mr. Klein now requires a really capable 
Secretary/Personal Assistant; to work- with 
him; The job wiil suit a well-educated person- 
who is looking for a career opportunity. 
The Company-is based fn air award-winning 
purpose-built office/studio situated in the. 
heart of the countryside ' near . Galashiels. 
Starting salary wiil be £2,000 per annum plus 
fringe benefits. 
Please write in confidence to: 
Mr. Bemat Klein * - 
High Sunderland 
GALASHIELS . 
Scotland 

not Klein-De 

BfZEKXATICKKAL TRAVEL Coro- 
■ pegr. WA rednfae* finr-ctero -Secre- 

t*sr uiuwidy. .ffttrentotr eekd 
~ work In a ■nafli-' terdh. efcte- 

01-402 7698. ■ 

PAKT-TWE .TtaDoori Secretary Sot 
■taaU Rerooreb ToatHrie, ctac Hot-, 
boro Tube. Would unit meraro lady. 
Sakury nemteble- Genexmw -bolldajm. 
Td: 01-403 7686 ca 40Z, _ . ' 



FOR SALE AND WANTED HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS SERVICES 

■. LONDON’S FOREMOST 
>: accommodation 

CENTRE 
-J5*?*®** Ja snort -and--Mai 

-to Central and Greater 
'Xotokta «kh. Rematt fnmr 125- 
OOOftw. Leases ftnm t weefc-to 

ante or- tdefitarac 
gg-toH detain; - 
pTJffi LONDON SERVICE 

CENTRE ‘ 
Si “vS*!** Oaflerie*^'' 
53 Oxford Street. Uyf-wv 

^VJL ■ 
1 _ .JC mtas; Mastfle Arch) - ‘ - 

Tefcpbone : 01-499 MML - 4* 
6891. 

408 2377. 488 2378 ’ 

QCZENSGATI TEISACB. S.WA — 

aa ratten. ijots,’ Bit. lefc-gococ.. 
anmle eapbei«di. well faraMted. 
g°eo- cotey. Barnty -for QWaB 
Rood and oatfc. £jj it«l Jfln. m 
laowtfc-Td. 01-693 6441. ■ 

IBM: ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. be- 
IW wcwdtowt and wnwaritd by 
IBM. Bay o»< np io 30%. 1 m 
3 st- from OjSI itir. Kras—Goat 
tUJS ocx month. Phone Veras. 
W-Wt 2W 

OLD OFFICE flJLMTlUl Mont. 
Ml. FoROo. 33 1278. - - 

digoMBi 

vaated fee mod atacuifo. il**®* 
tarnfared bone to win Bwjtaod 
«BWi Jnao ^aa. ^T4 fieA. A 
recent, bath, aUn fenxny tt. juaB. 
gR^j torton. £« nr wt^-TcL 

;•• ' BUsetEss services ... 

;V: el-hx propo^ treatments ^ 

5 OFfUL A (BATING WHICH MAKES 
: HOUSE PAINTING OUT-OF-DATl ; 

■ An ajnazing new srient^ dfeobvory :. 

EUTEXP’ 
• P has revokittonteodV' 

■ the exterio r wail coatkig iodustry. . 

LASTING PK)TECTIOli--y^,rr-LjOOKS GOOD! ... 

-r L-TEX is a Mratdnadon ol' glna ftop*, a poteriorratdn. oatmaiM. 
■ lea and PorMe.' It protects your hou» asalnto damp. Oama and 
maus? Tharo are 18; deoooajyp ahadw 

'"“-L-THC- can -be -eppilad to. almoat anr aatortor Mdldfaa.sarfaoa. 

IE: s : FACTORY" GUARANTEE 
- wry EL-TEX lqb.te reglatiwBd arw iactory onaranleed for 15 fuH year* 
" gainst chipping. ItaMnft and peeHnu. . • '. 

PLANNING YOU* CaBEEST Lex 
AunCftte vocafifloal CoutudHot Scn 
vto toKe year prob^mt By of&t 
pnaobetol tests j 
fatCTTtcw we can assess career poten¬ 
tial and Help you make ibe right 
efcofee. Free brochure.— Alangate 

: Vocational Counselling smloe. b 
Great Queen Street. WCi 01-403 
73)L £sl 45. 

LINGUASAMA aaebes - Fined. 
Jaoaooc. Rwalac. Snainsh and other 
languages daily to Pall MaH. Private 
kasom only, fall doe by Total 
Impact Or by arraawmrnt berweta 
Wff wa,. and 9.15 SA TcL 01-930 
7697. 

MAKE MONEY by writing. UarteaSed 
cncnanondcnBU eoacb'mg u snides 
and. nodes, ako o-Jta Ccmc*. 
-.UWtto* foe Ok Pro* " Inc fcrib 
Loudon School ot foamafem <T>. 
X» Hectical St, W.L 01-C99 8230. 

WMNTTNG AND DECORATING fa 
team London. ProUsskma] mod- 
aids, from a tc&Uc and immextixtr 

•service. For free tsitiuMra nboaa 
MAT 408 2102. 

VALUATIONS 

■ Yarn fcnBen vnlnid lor 
INSURANCE OR-PROBATE. 
Normal sente ooc week.—New 

p-t-wrtfir refiadress used Oraacc 

DJ5X. Services 
46 Hatton Garden 
London EC1N SEX 

TOCPfG WRITERS xooghs for 14ta 
Watford Cbpfirnunc/ScripivrlElna 
Gouac. Sctxexabw mac yen, foB 
liflje. raa ' A Inela neMedt, Mini 
be aoee. nonMxioked. articulate. M 
or F. Mun abo be uieM-ptoee. rat 
ben. uarc. UniQuc crcaove tedekshop 
gmrac (VKH-kpom w eomnmrde*- 
don/adymisiiislmartmaB bus mesa) 
offers exubKidird reve to a prate- 
aiooto caret*. Pranecm: School of 
Art. Watford College of TeChnc-lcyv. 
SWv Street, Waiturd WD1 53Y. 
FbOae Watford 2*816 nt 32M. 

LANGUAGE STUDIES LTD. Snrrialto- 
in ento aoamm for cxcbuBto. French 
and afl otocr tanauagm- 01-49) 9621. 

Fashion and beauty 

ifftw. aunto dotlut troa 0-16. 
is AMT BL 27 UacrtoETon R J.. Lon- 
dm. S.W.7. Wc bme la xn you 

MANUFACTURERS 

SURPLUS STOCK 

_ HALF PRICE 
wiboua. Cords. Tailed* apd 

,Vm»ten 
(ram 

of? i jd 
2lis in ]?:: wtac 

UOOJXtO of Job sad Regular 
Roelu avaliaMe osw 

resista carpets ltd. 
Showroom* to Fulham and Shea 

TeL 01-73.N7J5L 

48-BO^R ^FITTING1”^MCE 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

dDEAL HOMEj Olyrnpw/FILM 
Scu, crc.1 

20p no 73p- per wi. 9* 

NEW CAR PhlS d«i«.Hr eou- 
na. Now LSOO.iWO mock. Terr)lie • 
value Cash 'n Carry or same day 
delivery. Mail Older- Free eali- 
maiev ri::ny within -Jars 

FURNITURE 
EX-EXHIBM SON A>D NEW 

isc, SCHREJBER KANGS 

Sidles and bedding direct 
the factory at dweenart i»w*- 
Two aeres of warebaenng. dKPiay 
and car purging alongside EaUdI 
Tos-c HalL 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
M/16 Uxbridge goad 

Ealing. Wj. 
TcL 01-379 323. 9 jua-6 p.m. 
Man. E.C Fri. N:cto 

J -j-jl 

r^c* 

SMEEM, S-WJ4 hot RtetmonL Fart. 
Mnifwii hB-ml toraahed Sax.' 
gnage. gaedra. 3 xooma. wdf- 
gpri-ppri Satr^aa, -dtod batbror^ 

CDcnte. £20 p.w.1hn3«jS! 

SCAlas uru.me—a- ■il im^. 
rior/exterior. UuatriewL etc. TeL: 01- 
723 0642. 

. f^APPUCrtTTDN EVEN-IN WINTER • ‘ ^ 
-X-TEX la apFalad .orxlw prwsura bWlNluy 
i fUsos io ibo sirfacB wittr a Uilcknew' 1540 time* of pant- 
Srtausn tu componerils remain ■ ftaxtoto -r/tfar ^appUcaMog Ei-fFX 
ilhs^nds aH .ewroma*: «f. lamperatura and ; ownato. and cm be 

"whed yeni1 ehd'-' -••■•>•-■.■ - 

Do toe exterior walla of four Tkrw® awad patoangY 

*ouk| you Ilk* Bw exterior walla-of your-Aoaae traafod wo that tfctof 
trill never need ra-pabdftig 7 - ... 

- vo. please fllf to toe coupon mfew. post io oa^ »r * 
to no obHgaiion, lor a once that we are sure wril tw wefl Wttwe 

- your budget. - • . - .- .■ ■ 

Poal too coupon to ‘.! ~ 

EL-TEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. .' 
FREEPOST, BRIGHTON, Bill 1ZW 

’ . NO STAMP REQUIRED . . -. 

*r Si'njn Interested In recolidrig further datafla. 

ME .... 

1 AH areas London.. From r week 
: Jana. View now. Qufaamx. 584- 4372. 

VJ. HxpaQ ho. 2 bedroom flat 
lounge, fc. A b^ xxfmaa garden. Jntr- 
SepL, had. £45 p.w. Deg. Rjne 01- 

- 935 9096 toterfiJfDL- “ - . 

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
FREE PREVIEWS 

Speaking 

Cor.lidence 

Motivaticnal Skills 
Memory 

01-586 4448 

roadcasting |."" 
- w what; pray» would you hke ta see tonight ? -.* Hugto Green moving up and down the line of 
rjtestants in Tiis national knowledge, qiiaz (TTV 7.0) with your regional representatives 
ibled in their studio horse, boxes ? (^r Miss. piana Rigg cm books (BBC2 10.35) ? If you are 

• )t already glass-eyedwith American corruption the Money Programme (BBC2 8.15) will 
"traduce you to transatlantic companyfraud. Ther&is the Kaiser, too, in Pall of Eagles 
l^BCl 9.25). But perhaps you will be happier settling for Wait Till Your Father Gets Home 

rv 5.20) and then JLa Curee, much-prais«l romantic film with Jane Fonda (BBC2 9.0).—iJB. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR pny» nap 
wm lor oHt fonrinx. ■iidu, 
flprtx, bramxs. frenr ctfwato. gold 
uklxitP* cam, aony «*w fma, 
cSna aod endoa.—Box 0341 D The 

BRACOXT—33 dtomanrti. 66 rapphlra 
ad in pjadnam and w*hn gold. Vxlned 
at £3X00. RcHOcable ofler oorakfered. 
Greenland Middlesex-—Boa 0342 D, 
The TtoMS. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Anctane Icwefc 
Vxv. i°d.. EnxmrL cXc. Hrebcn 
octets Imranrflsir offer. VaJai- 
Smi BetnMys. 6S New Bond 
Sr, W.L 01-629 06SL 

PALMS and Oder caooc nomepiana 
(Loodon area). Barsam 

Jim. 01-834 6524 , X 948. 
__C TYPEWRIZESS^- 
Tbe Verics Way.—See BteUaea 

INTEND beyina a am 
stone? It to ooonrr u» aod we will 
mite yon the beat offer . Rreg 0622 
5S206. R. Allridn. 2j. To*a HO. 
Mddsonc 
miles north Severn Rridga. 6 miles 
aomb Motssoudi oo A466. Open 7 
days. 10-6. 

EVENING DRESSES. — Medina] 
(Ota to Welsh Oj/ik-J a mrexUuy. 
Odnr cxdusrie detotes and fabrics 
afl made; folly lined in aaes 8- 
R>. From £20. Bf^mr Htwac. Wye 

Valley. 10 xnfkx oenh Severn Bridge. 
6 mom amah Muianomh on A466. 

GLYM1EBOURNE lone 27th, Murage 
Of Figaro. From waifs, offers over 
£12. Mrs. Beam, Copuwroe 
7t4iQ49. 

-SEVERAL, eaqubrie Pernton rags, lovely 
mefiow cotoorins. i&i>udtne Stft 
CoraL Rich Red/Ctesxn/Greera. Abo 
pair of bid Perron Csrpeis. Urge 
die, perfect condition- Rags from 
£25; carpets £285 each or £560 pair. 
—Bar 02 £3 D. The Tine*. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD hagato.— 
See Srie and Watus 

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.—Jane 
clearance of deletions aod succori par- 
ebaaes. Many tiaanral and nopotar 
bxrgtoaa-—Dtocmto. 9 Sbepcnd 

Sxcedt- W 1 
SET OF A late 18th Century Loan XV 

anned walnut chain: offers over 
£1.000.-670 0941 feteO 

BAST LONDON Yomb Chib iVobm- 
uo) urgently rcqulrCt bOIcrd/ 

■ cnooktr mhie. Witt collect. Oftaa.. 
: 0I-9S9 1729 late 6 pjn->. 
WANTED- Good office fiBnltmc. Top 

prices psAL-Stough 253 6638. 
RAVE MONET by burins recoodldotred 

office cqulon»»L ItoAo^ajjy desks. 
4-door liHng from £10. Type¬ 
writes and Exec, chain Bom £4. Also 
cum more office bargains at 
Skmsfr's. 3B Cardinal Home. Far- 
rirtgdon BA. E.C1. TeL 253 6683. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Variety. of coloan. Bad* in On 
dM made to order. Saajgi. 209 
WariKxth Rd„ S£17 01-701 4734. 

RIFE8B DESKS from-dost Desks. 20 
Church St, N.WA 01-723 797*. 

GARDENING*—Docs veur waapatu 
«»0L torts sals a toe sarfeam* kae 7 
Anything Iroie iced* to znaemner) can 
be sold to make voar company more 
EfOtii etch Swandas. Phone 01-236 
8874 today for more deads. 

DINXcK SUITS 
ENtSLNG TAIL SUETS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SAL* FROM Ol. 

LIP MANS HIRE DEFT. 
37 Orievd Sc, W.L 01-437 571 

LUXU3Y 
BATHROOM. SUITES 
\t'c o'fcf lane diaomiiiu eet 

our aride range of top hrand hr 
«£jua.~ Choose from over 14 
rotAire imtowling conwr ba±a to 
Bfacfc, Peo.w. PettUkaase and new 
Sctm. UnaxOiOU Odnay Cats* 
aod chooto YO-xr aide. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD, 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.1. 
TeL 0I-9Q8 5r>6&. 

BECHSTERN. Sidanr. Btothner-— 
Fuaaa selection recoahuoaed 
SUQI4 ; hire, mm3 c. ron-cxetumge. 
H.P.—Samari Ftoni» 01*723 -S818. 

ALAN LOWNDES, ed pamunc. Si 
Ives. 14(94 X Him. £500 051.709 SMW 
(■lay). 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LADIES. Ytrer suamcr wardrobe m 
wbokculc crtriccL Fr»‘*fn thi - i 
torer. One da* sal- touadayTlvi! IN TOWN TODAY, toe fnnrsctc 
June oral 13."jo Doors. C-B.. 5to | Packard HP 35. HP -' aed 
Floor. 41 F-sley Scrrci. W.l (5 x=mv HP mi ealswfcttoft. dot 150 other 
Oxford Orctr.). braads in Stock now. At MfDycrid 
_ Sura. "• Cnriord srroo. 01-636 2»,.. 

REAL TIGER SEEN. |-tr>tihdr eoo ~~ j ~ 
diuon, 7ft. lota Offers 7 732 5673 ROYAL ASCOT BOX far sale-—930 
e«u. io00. 

BURROUGHS ACCOUNTING MACH¬ 
INE, 1970, ABC F7200. enraa. offer*. 
Phone Mr Park 236 2000 x308 i.dayt. 

WORLD CLP—MUNICH tier l 
•on), Gra ad natal diets, final and 
3nl/4to place Kas-cil. 5 deye to tteei 
with gnsic tocihnei return f.:>v 
ticket. Denari 4to, retern Sch Jui). 
Ol-occ “?»«. I 

HABITAT Ccmnry Home aetra 4 aetser. i 
WasteNe Bernard Wardle loess 
covers professionally made. Used -me 
mooifi only. Colour odoco tof 
matcnal sample strppfcol. £50 under 
Esi price.—Box 0532 D. The Tuna. 

ROUX OYSTER lla bracelet wavn. 
£~D0. for qxrick sale: 2 goM pea*. 
pnral. aoU ooyx "(Brie Set coal 
tie Brit. £175.—Phone fW 5557. 

TASSERELU OBJECT. Oohr £f>00 
Ouiek private vale. *=7 4*42,570 44bl. 

PIANOS WANTED. 1 pay especially 
good twice* for post 1900 Steinmr. 
Bechaeui. Bhithntt and other ffisx 
rate taatnimest*. Call n-condt:jooed 
piano tpedaliK. Un Goidoo oc 326 
400(1. 

COLOSTOMY A ILEOSTOMY.—Free 
sample, latest comfort tysten WiKe 
Sonpla Plastics fTTX CscnbUtr 
Road. Cardiff CT4 AXO. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and arrJcuc 
fabrics, vcfvcta. brocades, etc. Lb* 
Claimed, all raduoed.—Linen Hocwe. 
241 Baker St, N.WJ. 01-955 3311. 

PAIR ROSSEGNQL ST 650 Skri. 
(1.901. L<xik Nevada bindnao. Used 
Hi days only. Ring 3id» 599 
P5S2. 10 >o 5.30. 

G.E-C. glaa-ceramic hob cooker for 
sale. EsseUeni condiooc. only taed 
bnefly. could dcMwer. £18$ or near 
offer. Otlori 52«S. 

4 EDWARDIAN DINING CHAIRS 
£35: drop-arm soto £35: chatoe kmsae 
£35.-427 1194. 

GEMQUTORS, eMtoeL Some new 
and rctxnJt units bam 12 KVA-5.500 
KVA Geoco Lid.. 049 12 3669. 

BICYCLE REVIVAL- We tem Md tefl 
hikes. Open weekends.—3S5 1644. 

BECH STEIN RLUTH NER or sia±ir 
piano required. 01-723 4582- 

NEW DELIVERY. Rcprodnetim 
Loud XV and XVL Wriling Desks 
aid Bureau. Escriiones. Bureau 
Table. Secretaire*, Chi ft enters. Small 
Kidney Tables and Commodes. Also 
Baroque Dining Room Table and 
Writing Table. All pieces with 
Marquetry and Floral Inlays. Musi 
be seen at Galena. Francaacs 
(Wholesale). 109 Sc tub End. Croy¬ 
don. (TcL 01-688 0147.) Send for 
ot-i brochure and the same and 
address of vaiit ncaics nocklst. 

STRICTLY PERSONAL towel*, deoor- 
oxrrcly embroidered initials or names 
to order. CcAouzr, rires. etc, from 
Brochure. Barlow AssocUtex. DepL 
IC. Broad Oak Cloie Adlington. 
Lanca. Tel. 481166. 

FINE FUP-NII l RE—bik stock of 
period pine in eery rood oondiuoo 
at Bdgsweir House. Wye Valley. 10 

PRIVATE BOX ASCOT avaOaMe Fri¬ 
day. June 21st. Royal Meetfog.—Twy- 
lonJ (Berks) 345440. 

01-629 1711.—The msglc numbers that 
will pm yoo in touch with London’s 
leading photographic and hi fl 
experts. Or call in at Dnoos of 64 
New Bond Street. London. W.l. 

PIRELU CALENDARS. baaed. 
wpwioil. £6 each. 01-95« 4666. 

PORSCHE 9115 2A. 1972.. fmftoed 
in Meraflte Green wnb haht Ton 
interior, radio/stereo, deerne win¬ 
dow* and electric 5*mroo(. tmjco 
bUss. h-r.w. and rw .wiper. FuB 
service hlatorT. One fasudloxis owror. 
—£4J75. TeL : Nicholas Van Der 
Steen Ltd.. 01-236 4<*64. 

VOI.x’O I64e laic I "73. Metallic 
Bte. ^laznril/ciwdnve, power 
steering, atr-oondluoned. aitahme 
roof, timed windows, iaihcr up- 
bohteir. radio. 
coudWoo. CL300.~Hf*hooe : 229 
7974. after 7 pan. 

ISO- RMW-FERKAJU-LAMBOR CBTM 
—New and Used, at onr ihowroons 
in the City For an np-io-date track 
lisa, from the Company that screw 
toe City.—TcL : Nkbola* Vas Der 
Sure Ltd, 01-236 4964. 

FIAT 124 COUPE. Cm registered 1972. 
193)00 recorded miles. Amaranth 
with brown upholetra-y. radw. 
One careful owner. £1.050. Robbins 
oi Putney. Tel.: 01-788 itil. 

CITROEN.—Immediate <*elh>rey Dyane. 
AMTs. GS aod D acrim. Rtoc fcw » 
test drive now. Norman*, 01-564 6441. 
Ot 01-622 0042. 

LOWRY Crane Labe. The Ha.-ftocr. 
Fcrer The Family. 3 Men and 
Cau Peicir Suudiod About The Cart. 
Mm Swmdelb Picture. The Lflran. 
rtc irfrt.-Bos 0192 D. The Tiroes. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS—Pre-lw: a*Uer 
156 re ran oxer lace mine paid, 
-oceta.ditita m. K- M. Rcsa. Scocstt | 
Luc Hour-e. Ltri* 1. reL 10532) 
24950)25083. 

OOM SILK PERSIAN RUG. csxcty 
u-^nallv troe wewen, £J.2uu: cerireoua 
tribal Batoim 6450 iTroor Rnghy 
2016 for ph.’C-n. details 

FREEZERS 1BOM X&L87. Fridays 
from £24. Super redatttocs. AH new. 
r.rur pcriCCC With krr': punaift 
B. & S. Ltd.. 01-229 m7jU6L 

WLMBULDONL Tickets wanted rids 
°26 85SK. 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE par- 
ehaw^;, Fend * Ctoff. 6CT7 7»J. 

OLD YORK r\y LNU STONES 
dchxerrd.—Scsaer. Cbelmrford S9U45 , 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created by 
Decorum r>iTdi-mc. 01-278 1S3& 

GERMAN MIR.VL LLCV AWARD win 
tuns glass, mcror. windseteco. «poo- 
lade ;loner and deouser II Doaa 
1/ee-—5 .-ILsauL'. Fnrlar. Angus. 

OLD DESKS. BL:RE.\LX. large book¬ 
cases wanted-—Mr Fenton. 32S 4T7y. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and HMd. abo 
record) aoa«L—Thames. 731 0855 

SAILING SHIP MODELS warned 
Phone Barry 79655. after 5 pun. 

PIUMSTTA PROTECTS.—The qori-ty 
range of (asfuon sscriasse* evndatdr ‘ 
tram good department morea. I» 
member xtr me best b booo coonch 
for tow eyes. Pnmma Protects. 

PIANOS. BLY NOW! Pianos of escev- 
tional value. 5wn»r». Bechsuna and 
Blodracr and vast range Of nrinyirrca 
and abo Brchsiria npngha. recootb- 
uoned. All guaran^oL free ddirtry 
Van ua now • Fshra. Piano Sepuair* 

8402 
OFFERS INVITED for an antiooc 

Columbia admin? meet. 25m. z 35to. 
By Thoms* Lory, edkitnngh. to 
original condmon. .Abo Frnnktyxi 
hand gmHoone. 221 in. by Cropper 
Charlton, Nottingham. W. D. Bot¬ 
ham A Sons. Low Pavement. Cbester- 
field. 0246 2767. 

WRITING, tanfty. wri bozo and 
tables. Persian nun, docks, mrema. 
pre-1900. Anctoue lace. fan*. paxrooV. 
oblew d*an. ’ etc. required m»aic&. 
W rile Box 0262 D. Tha Ttaiea. 

SUPERB emerald ring, altered desao 
m 1 At. white gold. Garrard vataed 
at £854. will accept £700. TeL: 
731 0111. 

OLD Emex Oak Barn* lot recoossuo- 
oon. :00& long. 20ft. wide. 2511. 
high. To view: CbetoHCtrad 468242. 

WlhIBLEDON.—Centre court aeau o 
qHired. TeL: OI-TCO 7725. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Fumtoue. 
Complete riatnes booght- London' 
area.—J. H. Furnish™a*. ffl» 8192. 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, suppheo 
fixed.—Seagcr. Cbelnwfard 5*>045 

BLUTHNER Baby grand piano. Oner- 
baoled. £1.750.-937 1266 or East-, 
bourne 24647, , 

WORLD CCP TICKETS.—Sew of 
World Cup Tickets. mclDdmK Fihai 
and 3rd Price March, available- £159. 
—Phone Mr. Woodward. 01-262 4542. 

STEINWAY PIANO, lablegrand. W77. 
Harrison: ra.rru.iiem 6fl. “An. wide 
b> 3(1. 4in. deep £500.—Phone 01-739' 
55*i 

WIMBLEDON ticket* warned, any day. 
—Tel. 839 $364 

BEAUTIFUL Golden Retriever Poppies 
Idas* only). K.C. aet<Bered. Wesley 
champion ancestry, mclnriirrs sire. 
Y airicy 873273. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES fo: 
sale read! now, erceUcm briberec. 
K_C. rsnstered. Ttlemoae Hanley 
Wicaiey 3262. 

MINIATURE dachttraad dog txippy. I 
chocolate, -at.. 125. M-4c0 4«»9f. 

BSOtVN Burmese 'Janets. excepnooaJ 
L::er. £2'i. svs 60 ^i. 

FILM COMPANY roanire dog-—See 
AnnonrKcmcsu . hIimhi. 

PEDIGREE einuiurc Sefisauzsr pup- 
too. Keroc2 Club parents. 01-628 
3621. 

DOBERMANN biwh pups, einunpkin 
sire, a: £35-£40 phone 01-64' 3515. 

POINTER PLTPDES. bIC. res.. 
ready now. Purtcar 770217. 

SUPERB black Ncp-lonndland puppies. 
parteu OeO> Cruii »inoen. TcL Great 
Wenhagg 310 361> 

SCOTTIES.—Superb puppies, champion 
nre.—Mcrgtam ‘31 2262. 

HOLIDAYS LAND VILLAS 

frgmt rOURlMI AGENCY, lorn 
CRsKt ViHa bohetoys. plarmnd A 
toe capert*. Cali ,t»w. 320 Recoil &- 
W I. S80 3152 CATOL 547BI 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
ccooomv *n««ge 'T.W.T.. 2 Thayer St, 
W.l. 93S 3315 WCSS (alHioe aaems). 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUM 
f^kos/boiebf QadiEs afl year. No *nr- 
ehargea.—Mainstk: Tn«eL 100 Mace 
Sx. ER 01-965 5655 lATOL 293 8) 

HEADING FOR GREECE t Weekono 
departures to ; cummer aon through 
Songkibe- 836 232516 (Airiioe Aau-i 

HEADING FOR: CREECE 7 Weekend 
desarrarc* IO. Mimmcr aim rbroush 
Snngldbc. 836 2325/6 (Airline Agrs.1. 

EUROPEAN- AND WORLDWIDh 
conpei mfoonanoa. New* Travels. 
542 4615<4 CSluuriobe—Airline AataJ 

I 
NEW YORKACKSDON flat exchange. 

Needed London area July. Aug, tr» 
faunlr- 2 children. Available July. 
Oct. «nhci tienrhouse.~Wriie Boa 
0542 D. Die lames. 

GAXXU-AHOpt. teafront flat Joan 
in Pins oow.—Brighton 36286. 

ALGAR3X FLAT » let.—TcL Owner. 
OT-373 0071. 

FEW SEATS on mhribus earn rang treks 
to Morocco Ah June or Greece aod 
Turkey 14th jJune.—Tewrek. Chislc- 
buisi. Kret. 01-467 3473. 

EXCHANGE CHALET 3 double beds, 
bath, nil caawuijccccs. magaMaeOt 
new Lake Geoert. for cottage -M 
house Scotland. Lake or other aunc- 
rive- boBdoy Jccation. I require mld- 
Aug.-nud-Sejn. Chalet dales flexible. 
Wemwocto (WW4> 3448 7-9 pun- 

ALGArW 5TLU Gineellallo™ 
Sstana 6 June. 1 nk. Luz Bay Club, 
reo feme. 1 »*■ £44 p.p. inc. flighl 
and ear. Pboae Palmer A Porker. 
M-493 5725 (ATOL I64B>. 

PARIS JET Weekends. 2 rights, b. & 
b„ £23.10 fad- Horn Ltd, 01-222 
tOO (ATOL OSSBCDi. 

CRETE 
HOTEL ii&AMMAMKAKl* 

a *<m nnwititt riiO wnt at 
4i» matt. weli-fcnowB. pttriion- 
srrte hotel, which stand* oa a Superb 
sandy ne»«i n^n- me volute of 
Maim, lurwo. 13. 20. 27. 2 weeks. 
£P9 pa perron. u>einitins BEA area 
dsy lliohi and half board terra. Aar 
Itw oc. brochure. 

SUNSUAPE HOLIDAYS LTD, 
23-25 Eaks»ik su. London WIN 

UA. 
1st: lil-S&J ;uaa G* DKtnO. 

ATOL KB. 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
KEW5 bPrjri VLIiTS 

Also >ou:h and Wes Afrca. 
Jnda. Pnkeua. Ansroatu. New 
Zeatood. Far Eas and £u.wla> 
dttiiswwro- 

L5T LTD 
250 Gaud Builthag:. Trzfa^ar 

Sqmue, 
London, W.C.2. TcL 01-«:-9 

3*213 .‘4 
24 fcr. *cr>rcc tATOL 4^7D> 

MUSIC IN THE SUN! 

Some pfcritt die FJ1 araltobSe eo 
immediate jpsliCSUOfl foe toe 
Malaga Summer Mc-e School- Min- 
mum n: In Aurosl 10lb-24dj. 
£wj ram upo-jp reduction;. 

TeL 01-458 >4*6 CT 05-873 3W0. 
or write 1»2 upp« Rritawnd R*«*» 
Wen, S.W.14 lor brochure. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worldwide lovcmt (ligtra to 
UTa.A. an! Canada. Fur East 
Auuijia, New Zealand Eut, 
W«i. Sooth and Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Eoropc. 
29-31 Rd. <2 sitoa 
Marbie Arch TabeJ U'J. T<f: 
4iC 937.1 14 lines;. Un asi-Tcteurui 
with Travel Triu. ATOL f 32 B.l 

Open every Sat. 10 ub.4 pjil 

LIND OS, RHODES 
Stay In vnu Mtogos. u u indi¬ 
vidual or wito (rienils fcr 15 days 
irccn 7th Job: for £39.- Price in¬ 
cludes day flight Irom Galilee. 
aJJ transfers, on excellent cuisine 
ptepared by Oxdn Bleu cook*, 
woe in the evening and free use 
of soillns and rnwitra boat* Tele¬ 
phone John Mnrean Travrl, or fff* 
347fl UT 5W *470 now ! (ATOL 052B1 

M4RBQ.LA AREA. 10 and 14 June. 
Free car. apartment. [tea flight 
ftvrm I.'!. bucL xiir-fiorge. Cell \ iCa 
Holkkivt. Ol-Sav O.5o3 or 145 77h4 
124 hrs.1 ATOL 2~2B. 

CONTTST.NTA L VIIX 5. S. 

St. London. 5.W.l. u 1-245 9181. 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS in Corfu 
aod Crete. Ask for our brochure 
Min uueri or/.-s tenor dlosttotun*- 
Surucap: Holidays Ltd-. 61-580 7408 
lM bta-L ATOL IBJB 

b-T-R-E-T-C-H vom travel £. fUkhta 
to Africa Australia. NX. Fa»f 
Middle East UhA and Europe’s ■» 
atone.—EA1 (Airline Agent*). 30* 
SaCfcviDe St, W.l. 01-734 6598 

S-T-0-P HERE'.! Economy acheduied 
flight* by specullscA—S. Aincsu 
Australia. N-Z, L-S-A, Canada and 
Far East.—F.C.T, 26 Noel Street. 
London. W.l. 734 4676 <Airline AatsJ 

AUSTRALASIA. S. AFRICA EXPERT* 
—ako U-S-V and Far East — Rtra 
now 837 0535/3035. 56 Coraxn Sired. 
Russell Sauare. London. W.C.L 
F.C.T Airline Asettu 

GO GREECE. CO EUROPE go Far 
EasL bo Africa, go cxmywlnae *f 
lowest cost with Equaior Travel (Air¬ 
line Agents). 0l-«3e 1032/1383 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Better booh 
now ! Call Venture Centre IA.G.). 10 
Dover St— London. Wj 01-499 3041 
or 493 7874 t Airline Agent*) 

ITALIAN Vflh Holidays- - BeBaglra 
Lid, 285 Fore St. N.9 01-803 1251. 

Motor Show Place 
MERCEDES 250 SL 

2+1 19«7. Silver. Immaentois. 

C-nnpany Drrettort car. £2^9$. 

Td. I 01-499 3043 

CCTROEN ECONOMY. Phono tor 
detail* of a special offer too ran: 
refuse. Deavjnstoauon anywhere. 
Dtaxance no object- fFreoch-etieafcaB 
ita/(.) Cxi tin enraJ Car Centre. 01- 
V59 8821.’2". 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4X first 
registered 1970. 37.000 recorded mile*. 
Cream with brown leather nprisbrery. 
radio, riectnc window*, etc. Two 
careful owner*. £1.675. Robbias of 
Futtey. Tel.: 01-7SS 7181. 

1973 LOTUS ELAN SPRINT. D.H.C. 
14.000 miles. Monctuoe. Lagoon Blue. 
I tack stereo/radio. Uoe owner ooty. 
£1.725 phase Sheffield 369311 tcrau*. 

FUT IU Coupe. MOO Ct„ lgtc 1972. 
]5.000 miles, Siena red. Sen roof, 
immaculate condition. I1.3S0 o.d.o. 
OJ-22V 1669. 

RLHR MERCEDES 350 SL. *73. It’s 
sot everything. One ornier. As nenr. 
£6.850. P e*. Tliaael 10643/ 65804. 

Win DELAY : RING r AM PUNS 
TODlY. We have 4 large sclecifan 
of new and i*wd \'olvcrs for early 
delivery.—Tel. PI-P»1 »21f. 

ASTON fcLARTIN IW. DW, Au»- 
nuti; pourer iieems, jwy. one owner. 
51.00/1 im<e> £2.100 o.ngi. 01-624 SS8Z. 

TRH;MPH TR6 W73. 9JJ00 tml«. 
aliiic. overtime. £1.395. Tel: David 
Cliric. St .Mixta* 63228. 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6 LWB, ion ttry. 
radio, nicreo Sundym. Td: David 
Ctt St Afbors 63228. 

DELIVERY mileage Voho 145 L.HDl 
P.AS, aironmk.—Ring David, 
■v (W* 1 

ALL ROVERS & land Bonn CEratsL 
—Civendiah Mow» 01-459 flPJ6. 

PERSONAL EXPORT cars. Any make. 
Traospon Uniimiied 01-5S9 ‘0193. 

WE uDf Buy aU See ears.—Tranjoort 
Uniimiied. 0I-SW 0193/4. 

■OUMOW*. - TwoMoor MriUaa 
39.00(1 mill*. October 1969. rtc 
geatfeMfaa. icMgcraboa, 
pnnotrf, stereo, (nil hsuxy. immacu¬ 
late.—TeL 01-794 9192 or 01-794 2233. 

LATE entries fireitcd for Ro!k ana 
Bemley Auciian. Alexandra Palaee. 
June Tib. Aajr model W6-in. 
fcnhw* range from Obost to Shadow. 

W contfattnd*. 'TO:- 

19^ 29/25. Boat Tall Rolls. .Maroon. 
. Fuky rotated. 05.500. 6(5 2336. 

EBaaBaJa JuA A MU A*-* 

GERALD CAPPS 
WEST COUNTRY 

1974 hrt. SBver Shadow. Works 
mileage. Lc Mhos blue. 

1971 Ko&vEorce Corricbe 
CoovcrtBHe. FCue mink with dark 
blue inicri.it. OumamUng 
eumiOc. £13^.43- 

For Irathri* Inlarrnaiiofi on 
they and othe r late lw mileage 
modd* a»aHoale in .'ait showroom 

telephone Paignton 55544 
OtKw-dady 9J5 a-m-6 pja. 

Sew CORN1CME Dsm erotic, 
where wih MaeL. Offer*. 

Sexiem OORNICHE Ctwv- 
vgiihte. _ Le Mans blue. 1.000 
ml.t OfliCTV 

|m73 Saia, SHADOW, iflttr 
mink, low mileage, full Usury, 
fi [‘(a 

1972 SHADOW, tifter *hcB- red 
hide. iuU ttatty. £10^500. 

tx mwntd A ANDEN PLAS 
I3iW Biueooadic. 164)00 mile*. 

ro’tt GRA3/ADA 3000 GXL 
estate car; saver blue, auto, pat 
£JrS,*l. 1 __ 

197) SCEPTRE automatic, 
honey grid. 30.000 mile*. £1.299. 

K roilMCfxJ JAGUAR XJ6 4J 
automatic. 23.000 mile*. blue. 
£1.899. 

SUprias spaces available far 
Australia. Gibmntecd 28 days. 

T & J MOTORS LTD. 
2li7-2>5 High Road. 

Oyadwell Heath. 
Romford. Ease*. 

(V-597 1642/1 

1965 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
CLOUD I1L Astral blue with Red 
hide Interior. 2 owners oad guaran¬ 

teed only 39,900 mites flora new. 
Superb inuuaritcd enndilkra 
ihmagbou amt definitely turipot- 
abi.. £6,959. 

GU>SY MEAD. TeL Fylleld. Essex 
(927785) 444. 

% PETER DODD & ? 
% ASSOCIATES LTD. J 
❖ SWISS COTTAGE T 

O haxie a wide seteciioa of Salto- i, 
■> Royee and Baniey Mew Cam a 
v for sale at their thowrocos i 
■8- 35/37 Fairfax Road. N.W.6. J 

{• Please caB or telephone |3* 

^ 91-328 5050 or 01-722 4792 ? 

DIRECTOR'S ROLLS FOR 

SALE 

1972. Tudor Grey. Long wired 
base, partition, stereo, lightly 
timed rear window, acreea and 
ponluou. ChauHear driven, service 
history. 

Of/ers over £10,000 
Please call David Evans. 

01-491 7645 (Asyi. 

SILVER SHADOW, J&huarv. 1971. 
tight blue. 52.(630 Efles. one owner; 
exoeJea; ntnrirg ratter; t*J3C. 
041.0.—TeJephone: 01-405 7517 <10 
a.m.-S p.m.). 

ROLLS ROYCE AT GUT SALMON 
19-4 i*Mavi Sflicr Shadow SiJoozi. 
Ven-. tiuiai kpeafkaiioa. Also 197? 
Cornicbe Comcmbte. while, L000 
mUes.—01-39S *222. 

WANTED 

RtMXS-BOYCE 5TLYTR CLOUD IL 
IQbl. GobtatKeed 41.000 mika. P.ris 
nuinuiMXL ChairmanY cat. Cotow 
black peKL £5^5U. Vanc&a lU> , 
l.-,M uadi. 

CONTINENTAL S2. Flying Soar. Is 
■ ipveJ} crazurJ con&uvr. aod line 

tnrchaaical order. £5.430. R. 5. 
Fussto Lad.. Duahcy Hcaih. Hot- 
fardwire. &1-95U 1685. 

1972 ROLLS ROYC? 
SHADOW. 2-d»r taloon SheH 
grev 'bbic tuoc npnvtvcty. match¬ 
ing carpets, refrigeresod air conch- 
tioafef. . sundjnt zttiss wmg mir¬ 
rors. fog bod*. 1 owner. 37.000 
mites recorded, rtemctal June 

aw*.1. B,mSn,rtlwn- 
W7I BCNTLiEY T ffiBlm 4 

door aLn>.v, band over sac, *T4i 
uo hide uphofcrfery ana »2Kn 
fwpcC, .xemperared air cotgfioon- 
«a». i*ft tempi, I owner, in sio 
tnrtes I'toordcd. aupobed new arid 
g™»gjf owsdns. P. I. 
Erim, BlmUngtiren TeL 021-613 
SU. 

CARAJW ON SITE m Camato 
South Britnay. Sleeps 6, but ewtffi 
room m lull awning. Fhd/*. Swim- 
mins pool and rid (rut. From £19 
each aw. for family of S tael, ferry 
crossing with car. C.T.L.. 01-3S8 
6544. 

TO ASCOT IN STYLE br RoISs- 
Roixe. lunoctsinc oh- 17-ecaKT luxurv 
c«ch. R-M'etoo-CtncoKle, Pl-472 
6ms. 47S 4i'H0. «'■ 

CKtlTFEltt DRIVEN Rolls-Royce 
Siltcr Shadou'. I.u.b, with radio Icle- 
ptxs-.e i-'r mtcHtdiatc hire. .M<o 
several ether vehicles available. Afl 
latest model;. Sieve’s Car Hire. TeL 
<STD 037431 +133 ,’63355. 
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FRIDAY MAY 31 1974 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
CARR - EVIXEIGH.—On May MS, DEATHS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

1924. m Finland. Henry L. Carr 10 I soOTT.—c>n Mas Iwh, while on 

THE TIMES — 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

HOLIDAY *2® YHiAJS 

Luba Evdciglt. Now ax The Links. 
Forex Row, Suhci. _ _ .. 

ROBERTSON r HALCROW-—On 11*1 
May. 192*. ar Sl Mark'* Ctaf*"- 
Surbiton. by lire Re*- O- H- Marten. 

Soli Jay. in Crete, peacefully in her 1 PUGH A CARR. RNIGHTSBRJDGK. 
deep, Frances, wife of Uhe late Dr 
Kenneth Scou. loved mother o{ 
Jotcphiae. Brtony. Juliel anil Lorraine. 
Funeral arrangements later. 

Dooakl Qeorpc RoPcrnwa^ i» Emme- snea—on May »h. iffr, ■•to¬ 
la,- I ouca Hafcrow. Pte»ent *1- denhr..on die ere of tur .tel1 birlh- 
Unaa * Gtance dose. Merstfcam. day Eva Dvlccs Spicer. former mis- 
Szxnvv wonary !□ china aoc. Nlscrta. and 

’’ much loved u«i« and aunt. Family 
_„„ * crenxadvu service at CoMm Green 
DEATHS at UJO on Tucaday ain June. No 

L-,, —ri_ .... Md,. |y?4. In Ham- Uoaov. but donaaom may given 

SSf"Sl.Tp“' **" K»JISS«LSS3S!,«m.<S5!; 
JkCKBt'B.V —Git Win May. 1TJ. of rocmonal service win be renounced 

DEATHS 
BELL.-On Mar 2«Ui. KL in Ham- 

men-muh Hospital, lota Thom ion 

BLACK BUR .N.—On Will May. 1**74. 
L'nark-, L. Blackburn, of South Ptcv 
P«a. St BrrJdc. Jeno. C.I toep- 
laiacT ol Milter and lean. Funeral 
nriuic. please, no flower* or fcuery 

BI/RREfJ~—On Mas -V..IT4. peace- 
lulls. io"owine a lore llww serenely 
borne, lowrrlinte. aged -I. twlowed 
cifin Janrrhier ot John and rreyda 

beuatfa) rionstry in an occaskms. 
lift KuisblsMdce. 584 823b, 2b 
Glmcaur ltd.. S.w.7. 58* 7181 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

THE PHILIP LARKIN 
POETRY READING 

nidi Jill Bataan, Anthony Tbwahe 
and HuvH FHd&i.iu. at Uie 
National Book League. 7 Albem¬ 
arle .Street. W.l, on Sunday, jid 
June, 6-jtl pan. Admjsioa Fret. 

Buwnesa .Service* .. .. 3J 
Bnincstn Tor Sale .. .. -*■ 
IJotnrMle .. .. 15 
Educational .15 
Sarin tai aments .. ..12 
Inhliui. anti Beauty .. -Jl 
Financial . .. .. .. ” 
*Tat Sharing.31 
Fur Sak and Wanted .. ..31 
HoUde>> and Villas .. ?1 and 3* 
larul Notices .. 5 and 27 
Motor Cars .. 
Property.IB ««• '* 
Fob He Polices.» 
Ren rail .-«* 
Senlcri  31 
SifiallofH Wauled .. 31 
Wooten's Appointments 29 and 38 

Boy No replies sbuizld be 

addressed lu m : 
The Times. London EC4P 4DE. 

Deadline for cmcetlaJtoDi und 
nUeralion. to com loeept for 
proofed ndterllsene.-nlsl K UjM rrs 
prior id the day of pabUcatlon. For 
Monday's i«ec Hie deadlhie k 13 
noon Salsrttnj- fin oil cxncd- 
iuliotB a sum* > ember will 14 
tyeiil lu ibe jdioiiw. On un> 
WMvimi nnerfcrv regarding ilw 
canccILiUtiU iM- Stun Number must 
hr minted. 

PIEVNK Clil.CK I OUR \U. He 
aau ever} efi'wl n, amid errors 
hi udi (f*f kcm.-nls- Each one i> care¬ 
fully eberixed and proof read. When 
iboRnk of ad'trttsemcitfs are 
bundled nteh Ca> uri-lakc* do occur 
and >*e j.4, ib.rcioie fhal jtra 
cheek limr nri and if you find an 
error, report it ID 'he Classified 
Otterfe* departarrjit iemrctfairlr hr 
Klephoatns ni-23u 2<)Ba Fst 267. 
We rearet lh.it we numot he 
responsible for tme than m ilu't 
Incorrect insertion if job do not. 

Aid it shall c.-me to post 
afterward, iliat 1 >'ill potxr oji mv 
spirit upon all fte-li: . .; our old 
men shall dream dreamy, tour toons 
men shall tec viffom."—Joel 2. 23. 

^■disssra jks :si*ess crcma,K’n ai *■ 
bur^II. Crispins Park Road. Houard. •y^uWlLPONSOi'fBY.—On Mas 20;n. 
Merto- - 10/4. in a nur.uts home, .vlianorc 

Gertrude Kjihfanc. aged Sears, of 
Eldon Book. 17 Front Street. 
Sowcrby, Thirsk. Funeral sen-tee ail_ 
SoRcrtry Methodist Church. oa j THE WESSEX Chants Summer B»U. 
Friday. May .;ls*. at 10 a.m.. I Royal BaUi Hotel. Bouratanouth, ID 

CHVsULER.-On 29th May. I*»?A. 
Katharine Mary, ol Maiw CcCMC. 
i.vdiincn. DorecL Funeral service a« 
Lydiinch Church. Z p.m., on Tuesday, 
ath June. /•-.Ilcweil by v-rpmalien al 
Salisbury No 0owets. please. Dona- 
:i«n» may be Bhen lu LydlirKh 
Chnreh RenoratK’n Fund. efe. R. N 
p^nae. Funeral Director. Wood Lane 
Sulbndac. DsiscL. DTIO MZ. Td. 
4talhridee 62319. 

CHAPMAN.—On Tuesday. 23tii May 
jn-j peacvfull:*. *: 5* Bartholomew > 
HsitpiuL Lethe iChit&i Chapman 
a;ed 70 of 5 Wadmitton Road 

Radical, aged SS. widow or Arthur 
Hush Bratcuon ralFot-Pi>nv»nb>. lor- 
meriy 01 Hir.ion-Wocdlaiute. Bram- 
dcuti .VtreLJonS Funeral 00 Tues¬ 
day June 4tfa 3 p.m.. at Lancrhfi 
Church Family flowers nthy ii-ut 1 n .mviaTT 
flggl” Steel A Son. ™ 

P.m. to 1 a.m. Frida;. Shh June. 
1974 In aid of Bournemouth Hae¬ 
mophiliac Centre Oiumodgnc recep¬ 
tion. free Tombola. International 
buffet, siar-siudded cabaret, borse- 
racina. cc. Ttckc's £12.50 udi trots 
The (.Itiel Constable, L’or-et Cotbu> 
bulars. Madiera Road, Boumemomh. 

TLTLNER_Op May 29th. IV'd. peuce- 
(uily to hcfptuU. Joseph Took 
Turner, aaed S5 nan. of ' Redcot 
Wooenuraterne Lane. Banstead. 
Surrey, bdoved brother of Harold 
and M'v 

H^os Eae much tored and lo*in* VENN-BROWN. BRUCE. May |» 
Krd Mary.1father of Qurk. ,««■ ,»“»»>«!, ®* *?'»■ 
i -, Snd fadieruD-bw of CL-onc. lovuis father of Patncu and Chm- 
erandfa*cr of Marianne and Adrian. tine. Privately cremated Sidney. 
^" sTninanr of Jarnty Cowlin Australia. May 20. 1974. 

UruKod Private funeral. WESTLAKEL-On May 29th. Jcho 
No flowers, but donations, if derired. Franets Rarnor Westlake. Priest. 
... r-jreer R.ru—rest- c. o Barcctj* only son of Use late Rev. H. F. ««.- 
^nk ^Hariow^ lake. M V.O. M_V. FAA and 

CHAWl^V-cln^ Mb* 2*th. 19-4. Mrs. Westlake, of Main St_ flcthe. 
Middvnly tat peaeetufly. Thomas Leslie Bteeattt. Oxon. Private cremation. 
Gp'iSx. Hri*7tr«d.i. a«ed M Nears. bum! of the ashes at Si. Marys, 
fdo'.ed husband of BeSv and rather \\ cswn-on-tflr-Green, at 3 p.m. on 
,M M,-had David, SaUy. Andrew. Saiurdas. Jane 8th. Famjly fkmttv 
I'eier and Christopher Funeral set- only; docarioov 10 the Cturrii of 
vie• at Guildiord Cremawriiun. Godaf- EneunJ Children* Sc-rasy. Old Town 
im.-ij Road. 41 j p.m. on Hednesdai. Hall KenatapMn Rd.. 3-E.II. 
•Ui Jucv. famib- flowers only. 

CLARA.—Or Mjj 2dth. 10 a ear aea- 
dam. Dr Michael Clark and Rupen 
Brio'ul liiLsbatW and younzett >a'U 
o. Mi-., Tiv Uld Brewuv Coictpe. 
Sdlkaitfa. Wfi*. _ , 

CORBETT-THOMPSON-—On 2? May 
pencefullv at Shtninpton. Oitord 
shire. Edith Emily, widow of G. h. 
E. Colville and F. S. Corheti- 
Tftomwon. au± l«J*eo tnoihtr Gl 
Kathleen and KtondmoUier of Tony 
Nicky and Julu. Cremation pnvatc 
No fior-ers. 

rOft.VRD.—On 31a* -«h at SL 
Hot pita LS. w.l. Mom* John 

Coward. M.Lma, R-V-. aeod 70. 
i.rmer ircidtert of the Portman 
Fa mi lv Seated E> tales. Much loved 
bust and os DonNh*. and iidicr of 
Susan to raaumt body 10 be 
bsmnrheJ Lv m^iicaJ researrh. A 
meiBana! nerswr will he held ea 
June Mm. at 12 noon a: Si. Mans 
Church. Enaction Square. W.l. If 
dub-1'n.d. 00nations may be *e»t to the 
Heart Rerearrh Unit. St. Gvoraea 
Hoseital. S.'V.I. 

Francis Rarm'r Westlake. Priest, 
only son ol Use late Rev. H. F. West- 
lake. M V.O. M_V. F-S.A and 
Mrs. Westlake, of Main St_ Heihc. 
Bkcster, Oxon. Private cremation, 
burn! of the ashes at Si. Mary's. 
Wcstan-on-thr-Crreen. at 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. Jane 8ih. Finish' flow era 
only; dotxulois to the CSrurch of 
Eneiaad Children ». Sc«=,ST. Oid Town 
Rail Keimiacron Rd.. S-E-H. 

BIRTHS 
ASHCRUM.—ilM ihr 7“ii Mat at FaLLON irjee Sktnccrl. JO.VN CHR1S- 

BuckUnd Hcwpiui. Dove.-, to Judha TINA — .Suddettth. Nlay 2J. beimed 
irice Komnajni and Capeun loiui Aaa- wfe ci Jair.e; .Mbert FaUoo. The Bar¬ 
er oil R.E.—a daughter I Kate Louacl. ley Mo«. HorscfffD’ Road, S.w.l 

BARBER.—Ofl May 24. at Icawlrii. to Funeral service on Monday, June 3. 

inec Komn*jni and Captain John Airi¬ 
er oil R.E.—a daughter (Kate Louhel. 

BARBER.—On May 24. at Ipswich, to 
Helen and Richard Barba—a son. 

BRIINGS.—On May 29th. 10 Cecilia 
(nee Lipihay) and Michaef—a 
dauehier Theresa. 

CAVIL—On May Jn. 10 Vteit 'nec 
Palmer I and William Cave—a 
daughter, a >ater for Rctacmnd. 

2..-0 pan., at Brackiej Cemetery 
Brocttey R-.tad. S.E.4. learin* 191 
VBbSe Wav. Boctatham. KenL at 
1.30 p.m. -Ml inouines. please, to 

Francis CKitwell A Son*. 402 
Hath Stncc:. Lerafum. Si.U t01- 
690 22651 

DAUBCIW.—On 2Mh Mar. at Queen GEACH.- Oi May 30. 1974. peacefully. 
Mary's HocpiuL RoehanipMii. \ ir- .Vnre Elizabeth. a«e-i • jt?.. wadow 
sinut Mary (Pakunouniain). wife ol ot E. Spencer Geacb. of Sunnvtattfc. 
Nteholas Daubenv—a son. ilan-.pm Lone. StiJennstoo. Sussex. 
sinut Mary (Paliunountaiiu. wife of 
Nicholas Daubenv—a son. 

GRAHAM-PALMER.—«3n Sunday .May 
2tjth. to \'ane->a and Roger, at the 
Maetor General HuscHial. Wrexham 
—a do&eliter i.Mkri smer to .Archie 
and Annabel hr. 

MANSFIELD.—On May Mth. I»“J. in 
Dublin to Elizabeth incc Kean* .tnvl 
Patrick—a son fAlexander Lattinl 

Fo.-mv.-r jeatim officer London 
Ambuiince Stoti-yt: No. 56. from 
1916-1045. Sevier on Tuesday, June 
cib. at Wtfrthfnic Crematorium. 
Findon. 12.00. So ilowers. by reauesL 
but douaiiora. if desired, to St. 
Bomabu Heme Columbia Drrtae. 
W.—CiBt*. 

PE.VCH.—On May 29. a, Camhridae GRAHAM-—On Mac 29;h. suddenly. 
MatenutT Hovpiari to Laura tree John Graham, ol Saevrareva. Susies. 
Short.) and Richard Peach—a son husband ol Elsie, (richer oC Johmne. 
(James William Martynl. odd Liie of :be Ba:tk of London & 

PETRIE.—On 24dl May. in Ban citric. South America, 
to Susan 'nee Panonsi and AJajuir BACON.—On 29th Mw. >9“4. ar St. 
Peirte—q sister for .Alexander (Nicoh Marv's Nunin? Honie. Clifton. Bns- 

wril take place at 1 Greek Street m 
Tuvoda*. Ilth June. In the chair. I. 
D. Bariev. E--q.. J-P. Eremonp. J.W) 
p.m. G-.-tieral Mocune. 4 pjm. Tea 
4.50 n.m. Assoehues and all other 
iriiriesicd teuitcs arc oonSially ln- 
med. Please nouf> warden If accept.. 
Ins. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SIR LAWRENCE BRAGG 

(1891-1971) 

The Royal Institution Intends 10 

publish a catalogue of the corre¬ 
spondence of Sic 1_ Bragg. 
ZU.PUU Jenent tedf be described in 
derail. Any lurmcr correspondent 
or relative of a deceased corre¬ 
spondent wfao wishes to see derails 
of relevant entries in advance of 
publication should write to J. 
Friday. The Royal lasunbou. 21 
Albemarle Street. WiX 4BS. by 
10 June. Confidentiality of letiere 
u the Bragg CoUecooo will be 
respected on all personal matters. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Your lapporx of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
in * era O doe ol ail forms of 
cancer, including leukaemia is 
needed now. The Fond, the largest 
independent cancer research centre 
in Europe, relie* solely 00 vxvfau- 
L»ry contributions. Please scad a 
dooadon or *' In Manorao '* gift to Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dect. loO. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Isa Fields, London 
«CA JPX 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

Are amrrg] dparvocQis end ? 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE 7 

For the facta, write to: 

The Law«on Tak Medical * 
Scientific Research Trust. CDenc. 
T). o2 Bramboll Laoe Sooth. 
BramhaH. Cheshire. SK7 2DU. 

ALSO ON PAGE 31 

announcements 

BACChUS LEADERS :... 
The InteraatioDal Bacchus Organisation is looking for: 
i Bacchus leaders in any city of the U.K. (outside Lon¬ 

don ) who would like to build a new circle of friends 
by commencing a Bacchus committee in their area. 

ii Members for e.'dsting London committees. 
iii Bacchus leaders anywhere in the world where there 

is an English community. _ 
Bacchus is people . . - fun . . . parties .. . a good cause 
. .. and offers a superb leisure tune challenge to those 
who enjoy life. 

Please write to The International Bacchus Organisation. 
Pembridge Hall. Pembridge Square* London. W2, 
England. Tel: 01-229 6360 (24 hrs.). 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CORNWALL - - 

ybygnoor, Buc to oveneu cued- 
MlionB- Altracurc XSOOCCC hmpBa 
lows near Bode from 00 p.w. 
racL VAT. All muinw—steeo 
lip to 6. 

THE COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AOENCY. ■ ■ 

3S6 Holdenhuixi P—^ 
Boaruemniuh. BH8 gRi. 

TeL : 39737 

SIR JOHN REISS 

Hoe. Treasurer. Cancer Research 
Camps ben, wishes 10 drank all three 
who have sent such generous dona¬ 
tion to tin Campaign during 
Mto. It b only by such ■upoort 
that the Campaign b able to pursue 
its aim of conquering cancer m the 
seventies.—Phase help us by send¬ 
ing as much as possible to Sir John 
Reiss. Cancer Research Campaign. 
t Dept. TN2J. Freepost, London. 
SW1Y SYT. 

“ARE THU SA” 
CIos> ire of Ship 

On SatmxUf, ZCth Jatr. rfe 
Shaftesbury Home* win celebrate 
the last Shaftesbury Day (Ccm- 
mcraortuionl aboard Use . preseni 
“ AreUtuca " at LTpnor. If enough 
Old Boys and Staff are »Wc to 
oome we would arrange a special 
Supper Panv that evening. 0 
mmresied ptease apply now to : 

The Cayvain Headmaster. 
“ Arrtbusa ". 
Lower L'pnor. 

Rochester, JLenc. 

DO YOU WRITE 

MUSIC? 

Be the Soil van to ray Gilbert 
and orchestrate my new snuricaJ 
comedy. 

Ring K. Glanviil 

021454 0669 

M0UNTBATTEN 

CENTRE FOUNDATION 

OM toMooed iz taaj round, me 
it ig AdvenXure dndon charac¬ 
ter. self discarinc. good adzeu- 
ship. Youngnerv irotn deprived, 
broken homes need seemio and 
fricDdahip. DectMos. please, 
Mcumbaucn. Sl Mary*« Rood. 
Langley. Berks. 

MINE HEAD, FRINGE OF 
EXMOOR 

Delightful, spacious 4 bedroocned 
hew near beach and sbops. y« 
•echuted. wtlh panoemnic views, 
available gth Jaae-ftb October Calf 
duo), during owner's, absence. 
Finir luroabed and (a 
6-7 peraons. Garden, cuue. 
saperb sun loange. 

From £45 p.w. 
TfcL WOUsaii 357 

LUXURY MEWS attfsanene. esaae 
Hove sea-Eroot 2 doable. 1 stogie 
tied.. 2 baths. foBy and 
equipped, constant hoc waire. Awati- 
ebie July. Aog.. Sopl £40 p.w. IdO. 
Ring Briabsoa (0273) 70227. 

NORTH DEVON-—Soper modernized 
aXHrcnrrold cottage, steeps 6. avail¬ 
able until L*th Jtrnc: also 29th Jane. 
6th July. 31st August and September. 
From £30.—Telephone: Swimbridse 
309. • 

WANTED large furnished hnw, for 
July and August- Home Counties, for 
top Spanish bnrineaunan. Bask refs, 
giren and required. TeL 01-638 8481. 
exL 39 (day) 

WANTED.—Large oconlortaWe bouse, 
preferably in Scotland or Wales: July 
30 to August 3. — Please wore Bos 
Bos 0333D, The Times. 

SUPER SEA-FRONT holiday hotwe. 
sleeps 6/8. Now £30 D-W-. August 
£50. TeL Coiwyn Bay 44367. 

IN MEMORIAM 
and !a<e cf tbe Ba:i of London £ OOPLESTO.NE-BOL'GHEY. — [n 
South Amon. consutu memory of Comm and a 

HARE UUSHNA. If yew dakt has 
become involved wuh thm nmcnxm. 
av mine has. parent would be smefnJ 
i-> hear ot your experiences. Write in 
the tira: instance w Boa 0249 D. Tbe 
Times. 

Clsirct. 
PURNELL.'—On Mat Mth. 1974. at 

Sl Teresa's. Wimbledon, to Mckuue 
Hire Swnua«i and Nicholas—a 
second son. Edward Nicholas. 

SILVESTER.—On 29ih May. i., Vic- 
rena inee Liovd Davies- and Fred 
bn-.evier—a dan-wur iJn»k-a MaW 

SKINNER.—On Mir JO, at Oireen 
CJtarloucV W.s. to Jill inre Mamie) 
aod Robin Skinder—- son tCharics 
Peter RobiuL 

TI'SON.—On Slav ;uib. J-774. to 
Heather and Kennedt—a dvutiucr 
tChariOUei water tor Claire and Fiona. 

BIRTHDAYS 

LOWD.AUES.—Al any happy returns of 
tiie djr. AD my love for ever.— 
Hacknevs. 

SIWNDEK.—Many happy returns.— 
Shantn and Dacrid. 

MARRIAGES 

HALL. SH.kRI'.—i.i.1 2lsi May. 1974. 

i.-i. John HaroM. >a fn Mr.. R.A.F 
tretiredl. of Hadiin Cmuk. Compton 

.Alfred Retober Coptenrme-Bouafiey.___ 
Royal Navy. H.M-S, DelmVre. killed WETHERBY SCHOOL is now at 11 

_ _ BURNS HOTEL* Bukmon rera», 
THE LADY HO ARE TRUST for S.W.5. Luxury hotel at itagMMe 

Ptavyically Disabled Children have prices.—Write all or phone tor 
moved to a new address and wn are tree iDimrated brochure. TeL: 01-333 
most grateful to the public lot 31SL 
coutmoras to lend good wearable COTTAGES OS HOUSES tit Braden; 
clothing for tale in our ihopv, tba N. Devon. Umxlje. Fife, Sc. Mar- 
procecds ot which go towards the tins. Guernsey. Hove and SeJscy 
welfare ol the many ohyricaHy Sussex, Woonm Bassert. WOb. Sleep 
dirabted children we have under our 2-10. Also letting agents.—Darmead 
care. Ctotbcs sboold be pasted tor LkL. 82 Kensington High Su 
delivered in the rnorrnnw only) la London Wg 4SG. 01-937 9728/3264. 
19 Argyll Road. London. Wjj. TeL FAIRLA WN APARTMENTS. Short/ 
01-637 1345. Donations and cocre- long lets for families on holiday nr 

holidays 

VILLA MEGALIAM0S 
SK1ATH0S 

Ten minutes from Skiathns Tfja' 
This Grecian style villa fw 4,5 
perums is literally n*W on ure 
bearii. Sttrronndod by a variety »w 
fro it trees and very done u< a tocu 
taverns- Etceflent for t*Udren- 
safe taihing. Price il!7 12 wreksL 
Indodes iet mid 's 
London or Manctoter. ferty- trans- 
fen and maid. Generous children* 
rrdncxtOE]*. AtaQahte June 5/6 ct 
Joly 4. For details ring 01-629 9010. 
or alter 6 p.m.. 01-499 995L 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13 Maddox Soett. London 

WJR BIT 
Mndmin Office 061-336 5676 

ATOL 319B 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 

£78 — £78 — £78 

15 days ELOUNDA BEACH 
fCretcl for all June mid Sept, de- 
Berama iSutxizysl. The price, pa 
person, include* jta rearm day 
flight from Gatwrak Airport, trant- 
fers. comtortabic taverns acootsrap- 
datioo. 150yds from the beach and 
it based on 2 people staring s room. 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

For dm and dozens of other fan- 
Mb bain^rpo. vntap tdc- 
pbooo or caSL ac intrwocr- Hotidays. 
S*4 Radzrar Hoase. 93/97 Resent 
Sl. London, W.l. TeL; 01-139 
3356/7. 434 1585/6' (ATOL 234BK - 

SKI-AUSTRIA 
2 WEEK IET AWAY 

3 WEEK COACHAWAY 
An inctosfre tons hi the Austrian 

Tyrol Cera T-bnrsJ. 
See NATs fxbntoos Sto-Mcric 

MUNICH BEERFEST 
8-day tom tteparting 20 A 29 Sent. 

NAT EURO TOURS 
27 Poland.Sl. London. W.l . 

01-437 2685/3144/7657 
(ATOL 390 B) 

MOROCCO• 
HA VBA FABULOUS SUMMER. 

HOLIDAY 
Fly trilb ns to rids magical hat 

Scheduled departures from Heath¬ 
row ro Tangier. Mankok Agadlt 
■tvt Coagblanea. Lunsatt in ■ o&r". 
super hotels or' cake a fiy/ddve 
-rtif"*** or a coach ions. - • 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS . . 
IBS ftearinmoo High Street WK 
01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 444B3 

EAST AND SOUTH - 
AFRICA 

For low eon faces to NsbnCo. 
OaKS-Salaam. Mmubssa. Jobto- 
nesbtHS- (HaH . 
Contact:' 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford SL. London. Wj. 
TeL: 437 1337 or 437 4»(SL 

* (Atefino Awn) 

In action at the Battle of Jutland. 
May 31. 1916. 

Maftia. Mr Bri^o!. after 5 months SPICER. ROGER LANCELOT. Lien¬ 
or great care, aged SO. bcLwed Inn- 
hand of the late E.iralyrth and hroiher 
of Dowuhy. Funeral »ervio; and cre- 
maitoo. Canfot! Cransioriiim, Bus- 

tenant. 1st Bn.. K.O.YX.1. Kilted in 
action at Anzio. May 31. 1914. 
Remembered nub affection am! 
pndc. 

BLSfSi:- XJjKLZ THRELFALL.-3n proud, memory, ot Fk?wer« mav be sent :-P Burrell Tovey 
Ltd.. Chanels of Rest. 13 Nelson Par¬ 
ade. Bedrnmsrer BrisncJ 3. 

HAYWARD.—On May :*th. peacefully. 
Jessie Kate, aged 93 years, or Bea- 
WT1. Funeral service at the Surrey 
and Su.*aex Ctenmonum. Worth, near 

Captain C R. M. ThreJEal). 2nd Bn.. 
Fifth Fosilicrs. killed in action. May 
31. 1940. aged 31. also of ha 
brother. Major G. W. G. ThreUalL 
M.C.. Bib KJl.I. Hussars, kilted in 
action. July 25. 1°44. aged 32. 

Pern bruise Square. W2 4ED. TeL 
01-727 9531. Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Russell will always be pleased to acc 
friends and former pupils. 

INFORMATION URGENTLY 
SOUGHT re: Wberrabotna of Hmnpb- 
rev Repron's Red B*x>k on West 
Wreombe Paris. Dashwood. Td. No. 
HhJt Wy combo 23720. 

•pondeacc to the trim ahouU be 
MU to 2 Milford House. 7 Queen 
Anne Street, London WlM 9FD. 

GARDENING YOUR BOBBY 7 A 
column specsBy devoted so yore 

on ibe move. Comfortable.' Into 
eatripped service Oars, sleeping ■ 2-6. 
from £5 per Oat per day. Cbmpteta 
khdien. CH. T.V„ p&ooe. ■ Imeo. 
coa. baby ritting. parking, base*, 
tube (Holland Park), easy access 
West Em). 109 Bigm CreaceDtWJL 
01-229 5006. • 

gartterara^oeeds spares ereb Sat*- DEVON. 6 ntitai sea. 3 fnretetad ooi- 
day—don't ansa it tto weekl ages on farm- Sip. 6.8/12. Few 
___. vacancies June-October, £jJ-£75. Cole. 

Hawkcbutcfa 10404 927) 239. 
CT.mummrvM rs-p^, «t Pmi. WEST MERSEA. LscC—WaraiWr 

uue.—Rcier to Soles A Wans. 

’ nS OtaralkMlaSr tamiriS ABERCROMBIE.- in beloved and 
to_^rk_Fann_ BdncaN^BfisS?” 

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON a M1SY PaRTTVm of or. month. Car drrwxs needed. w*>» ““L rAnina or Cfcy Qmoany 
' Contact nulr contact with dS SobciKHP 10400* see. See Women« ' Ccnlact nviltc contact with the 
old and lonely. 01-240 0630. 24 tun. Secretarial. Appta. 

MOSTERT.—On May l «th. 1974. aced 
neraorea mraory oc ADrecrren- MUSIC STUDIOS. For tee I Aofi- See Property to Lee. 
Nh Lieutapau Royal Navy..H.M-S. 1 ~S >uur eTa S'* today's Semtowcotamn. ^ LONDON HOUSE. wdWiied. iteem 

71. alter an llbiesv coara«rooslv 1wtaal»emwv nf ^'OlT""WATER GARDEN?1 HAD YOUR HOLIDAY TKTZ Thou- 
Kw i v-.tnv.ntte-ni.-HH-l M.rthiirrM 1 AtoMi»yrv-^-in ever lovug memory ol I --7- I sands of needy oid people have not brae. Lteutcnsni-Col-TncI Marthinus daritorsitff Atiiale.“kfaril«! Summer in Cbeben.-Soe Rctuab. 
Chratim Petrus f Mo tme ") Momezt. ow oanmg swer. Auicne. way 3Isl LA^<;uAGES m Pall MaU - See 
O.B.E., of 2 Arundel Road. Stirling. rj’OYLY EVELYN—Mav ita ion Services. 
Eoa London. South Africa, former ^ *5bJS: FINAL year London medical raudent 
general manager of East African Air- lov^nT^SfoSrf «** sHord market rents. Wffl 
m« betowd hrehnmH of Kay. Ete «Sdl5L®SS« and 5f°^,JiiLf,rocr abroad- ■“ 0X3 

Period Cottage sleep, 4/5. £20-02 
p.w. 01-449 8472. 

N. WALLS.—Charming term boacB. 
Steep 6/ID. Stream/beach; peace, 
comfort. Brochure. 051929 2209. 

AUTHOR'S COcowaB bnnboah Jntrf 
Acs. See Property to Lee. 

LONDON HOUSE, wcfl-ftiied. lima 
6, 2 bathroom*, clove Wimbledon 
Common, offered hue Julr/August 
radiance aeaslde hoove with atmilnr 
accoincvxSaaon. sooth of England.— 
Boa 0330 D. The Tunis. 

general manager of Ea» African Air- 
»aw beloved hnsbanci of Kay. 

POCOCK.—On May 2SUL soddenly In 
Iteuidco. Major G. D. M. (Doocan) 

lOUEUiWEM -IWI bUUUOUBlI _i_ \iint _ _ 

^.°ra^!lJra,rn,de “ ourA hcSsMii^^w^aSroa^Boa mS Donationa pleae to NBFA. ) mother and fneod.—Twnret and n atxoau- «» aw [_,vcrpoal Saw. Urodoo. E C 7 
Rorer Olfterd and Lanrens van der siULPlRa^^ddautlrtei of Joseph SOtaUUJNWN MISSION'S 

. ._, ___. jjkubo wishes to kjeate Hannah I ^-Th holidays for. the fclck and elderly 

aandv of needy oh) people have not 
been away for years. WUh £25 the , ____ _ __ 
National Betwvntent Fund for the watomm^aoti. aoreh or mgiano.- 
Aged cm ctve one of them a l uvr 
marreiloos week at (he ccaride. I IfS 

to Mis. Anne Snatp- 
HAWK1NS: LOK1IL.—Gn Saturday. 

May 2Slh 1974. a. S(. Dominraac 
Qrnidi. (.tucbcc City. Canada, 
between David Charta me of me 
tele Bernard Hawkins and ol Mrs. 
Salty Hawkins, ot Australia, and 
Simone, paly dauihier ot Monsieur 
« Madame Gerard Loruc. ol 
Montrea.. Can. da 

1974. ir Pembroke College Chapel. 
Oaforc. Michael lyie to Csrctvu 
WUhama 

LI iv sJiHUE . fAkAIIASHl.—(Jr. me 
24tn Mwy. |4'4. al (if 
Gatum Church, Nishinonuya. 
Aoj.e*. .. Mr 
l.uscombeand t'.. k:t- M:s. L<tiCoiiu:.. 
of Tonbridge. Kern, to Yoabiko. otdy 
tLuigliier of Mr. uvl Mrs lokasui 

_ likahariu. of Oualu. Japan 
NEAML: MACKENZIE.—On May 29. 

nr Ramsgate. Robert Harry Bcaie 
Ncamc to Yvonor Mary Mackenzie. 

Pocock rare R Signals), aged 52. nirac-tii ncrim anrf rver bain. Shapiro wtsbea lo locate Hannah Leah ““WSIOE tbe tick and elderly 
Funeral aerate* io a m eth lone. LLILAj- in _ penera ana ever ustlna Shaolro. daughter of rangr. tram a day In the conn try re 

in Durban. Boater H C. B. I RADCUFFSHon^M^SS’ Vfter a (5SI 
to MB. Arne snare. I **•*■•■ May xatn »|W * NEILL.—In ever-loving memory of Sir you please send a gih u provide 

^ EH"* NeOL -ho died on May 31. 

r0^ g?}. <i?arlYr1r.,gJl WHITEHEAD. ELSIE HEYDEN. prev^mi ^SpS cSuuJ Hal], Rr^uwtrtay _ 
1 n^iM^ wklow Qf JjBne* Whitehead. K.C. In sS^^PSvicra StTLaodon. SE13 4UJ. I 

ever-kyrtng memory of Mother, who bOTSTOnI—WUl RiS«l Roys too. WOlilD TRAVELLER welcomes ass^/'SaiW ot ^ ■swws'S JssuBssf ■— ^ c 
vSt-JSSSlS*-3- 00 FridlT- JUOC • - LbS tBSSSShn leqoire dag resem- 
issTJon4' May 30Uw in hortxtal. FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS ^ SSKs^r-jSS ^“f.. “-LL0^ 
Tariana. of 35 Dtrxyaon Gardena. - J*B 

advantage 
EXCHANGE FLAT m centre of Amatec- 

yhort Clncrs Margery Itiootnflcld Rad- 
dlffe. widow of John Maurice Rad- 
cCfTc. and dearly kried mother of 
/aim. Richard. .UkhticL Jody and 
Dan. Cremation private, no flowvre. 
Memorial Sen-ice ar Otureh Army 
CliarvL 27 Vanburghi Park. Bladc- 
bcatb. London S.E.3. on Friday. June 
Mill, at 4.00 p.m. 

died May 31*1. 1963. and of Father, 
who died April 3rd. 1936. 

IYLE: WILLIAMS. - On May 25th. ROSS.—On May ' 30tlw in honataL FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
'■’U«c Chapel. Tarlarta. or 35 Dtriyaon Gardena, 
e to Corctyu S.W.10. widow of C«4oorf Aterander 

Ross H.L.I. Service ac Putney Vale 
\MU.—on inc Cr-matorioni. Thursday- 6th June, at 

ilw Ru-.iia.i i.di n.m 
Nahinomiya. SCOTT.-Gn May 30Cb. 1974. at 177 

Mr Rtrenuejad Conn. SJW'.S. Makv- 
M:s. L<tiCoine.. Oeneral J Brace Scott. C.B.. OS.O.. 
' Yoabiko. ottir M C. aged SI yeaih. Much loved 

Mr* lokoaui husband nf Nan^y. Ttoicral novate. 
Japan Family flowers only. Nut donations. 

—On May 29. ir darned, w Gurkha Welfare Appeal 
Harry Beate Fund. M.O.D.. Lanwfctwoe House, 

ry Mackenzie. London. W.l. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,701 
Thts purzle. used at the Edinburgh regional final ttf the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, toas solved", within 30 
minutes Bp 2 per cent of the finalists. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Night Service Private 
ftapfty 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

12 Keasmgton Chnreh St, WJ. 
01-937 0757 

ORAL 

CO\TRACEPTIVES 

AiVD HEALTH 

** The most comprehensive 
medical study ever carried 
out in the world.” 

We would like to thank 
the 46,000 ladies and 1,400 
general practitioners who 
are taking part. 

Please support further 
research by the 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF 

GENERAL 
PRACTITIONERS 

nwcud. Gould be far wtrit* to* 
terrier or Steffi bull terrier or crow- 
bred.—Please ting 734 9151. o«C( 
bonne • • . aciuu'w run ui ccuuc w ruiiso- I UAOV ■nirtni j ,lmr __ c 

dam lot flat in Central London. 01- l**AgX.B*V£g5.1 b^re ”?• s-. 

frontage. avaB. May 30-Jnne 13. June 
27-July 4. Steeps 9. Piwoe Newtjy 
Bridge (044S3J 5*9. 5 Lake* HoUdafa. 

LAKES.—Super apartment* wah take 
frontage avmL June and July, tho 
September. Sleep 2-6. Phone Newby, 
Bridge (044831 549. 5 Lake* Hoikten. 

UML TREE HOTEL. Ebury Sl. Beb 
gra via. 200 metres BO AC BCAL Pan 
Am. Victoria Coach Sen. 1st brrek- 
tast 6.15. B./B. whh/witboni bath 
foam £2.75 p.p. 0t-7j0 6J9I. 

THE WEST TWO HOTEL. 22/23 Ken- 
stoeton Gardens Square, London. 
W2L Fufl centra} beating. Cotnfret- 
attte room and esedtent breatetas. 
£3 JO single. Double* front £530 pita 
VAT. Lounge, cojonr T.V^ CcntraL 
Outer.—01-229 7938. 

HEBRIDEAN .SAILING Holidays. Ex¬ 
plore the romantic Western JMea on 
bored one ol out. skippered yachts. 
From £30 per person JW week 
(□elusive. Antai Yachts Lid. (West- 
era Yachting), 27 East Kin* Street. 
Heien*burgh. Tel. Hd. 2177. 

.... P.—GOOD LUCK.—Love RaqocL 
uniKruiNiiLiiuiy TO ASCOT IN SHIE! See Car hire. inclusive, tutw wct» uo. twcsi- 
^.^BSSfcStettiSn e0’a'” SPONSOK REQUDIED.- Power bo^ ra Yacfatlng^ a^ Klng Sore*. 
EMBASSY EVIPLOYEE seeks aeeom- «*■■» N-E. Young, ambitious, inter- ILJLUbU^.^l. Hd.-1^. 

Sec Property Wanted. naUooal licence driver requires *pon- pS 

CcI^^^^SaSty^ew»SSld,' ^ »« 0257 D' 
J« rednancni.-M™. L«_ *Ks. ?(? 

monaaae. See Coanrrv Properties, braJge A Co.—See Country Property. 
EXCEPTIONAL gelling opportunity m ARTICLED CLERK vacancy rains 

Spain. See Property Abroad. wtlh Devoo County CouoeiL—See 
WANTED. FAJRNBOHOUGH. Huts. legal cotamn situations vacant. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS. 

had Anstzaha, . New 
South Africa, USA. 

VIKING CLUB LTD- 
I2a Archer Street. Piccre&By 

W.l 

01-734 9161/2266/4344 .. 
(AtrUnr Agents) 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Misa Ingrid Wehr tor low 
coat fares to USA. Australia. Africa 
& Fa* East by scheduled carrier- 
Abo acfccifld of 
Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL •' 
(Airliner Agenta) 

31-32 Haymartra. Locdoc. S.W.L 
Td. 839 1681 (4 Urea) fete* 916167. 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
ATHENS 

Superb villa* md apartments 
indodlrw return flighz. maid and 
FREE CAR from £65. . 

Ring-today toe broctare: 01-637 
2149- _ 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Rraent Sl. Locdou. W1 

. ABTA (ATOL 213 BD) 

LAST MKNUTE BARGAINS 

7-21 June. Fortnight's villa holi¬ 
day by Jet day fUglRs. Menorca 
eod Spain. SMI per adult. £25 pa 
child Algarve and Corfu £50 and 
£30 July dates too. Also cut price 
motorists* bargains to France and 
Spain. Star Villas, 93 Piccadilly. 
W.L TeL: 491 2SSS (ATOL LEAVE BRITAIN’S BL 
5I7Jn- BEHIND 

■-■ -—-—-- We tat* the largest seteamn 

' GREECE - SPAIN - S L 2°^ i 
YROM £49—BY AIR—from £29 ttew, coach ton. eraser i 

Qy-dnve. 
Camping. Tavernas. HoteU in FALCON HOLIDAYS 

‘ §22?-CagptOfc, TeL : 01-897 2bib 
fUnd, to Sprfn. Also Qotefcm •* ABTA AIL 115S 
four day bolklass. 

FREEDOM. HOLIDAY’S 
48 Earfe CX Rd.. WA 

01-937 6798 (ATOL 43281 
Late Boofcnsg Special Ku 

GOZO 
A DIFFERENT MALTA 

An idyllic Mediterranean febnd 
in the am. only 20 mins, by Jerry 
freon Malta. Uwaovnled sandy 
benches Hotels and apts. 2 wks. 
from £79. 

Phone now 01-222 757? 
Few vacs. Inly A An*.—HURRY 1 

• TRAVTL TICKETS LTD. 
-2CS Old Brom^soa Rd_ London. 

CATOL 522BI 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

FlmtHa co any desttoatwn at best 
jv»)i anti cratfittoH. 

NEW-WAYS IRAVEL 

SfB Edgware Road. London. W2 
01-402 3284/3. 

23- Swallow Street. W.l 01-437 
• ■ 0537. - - 

Agenafor Atetoiea. 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

Scheddted fttgto. wreer-ajotag, 
sading. hotae-ndin* with fnentta at 
Su Donee VUfcum Three meals 
dally (wuh tree wine), a comfdna- 
hte beach chalet. Explore Morocco. 

01-730 5287 (24 hrs.) for broc¬ 
hure .os write': 

Sm Dance Morocco. 75c Ebtxy 
Street. S.W.L 

OCEAN WAYS 
23 Haymarkrt, Loodpo. 5.W. 

A.B.TJL 01-639 60554k A 
on a. 

Ltunnotu; home. 1 ntiu, Amatem f PfCK PROPS. Zlst Aoariqyrv Cocfcmal | cOTStVOLPS. Nc. pijowK±. Modfi-- 

Am. Victoria Coach Sen.. 1st break- 
few 6.15. B/B wfeh/witiiom bath 
from £2.75 p.p.—01-730 8191. ' 

REQUIRED.—Ftaiehed bonae or flat 
for Urrivetsity Jeomc and wife. 
Oxford. July. Boa No. 245, The 
Tiroes. 8 rue KMgry. Parw 9._ 

noed cottage. 2 stogie room. 
Garage. 3rd Anc. to 7th Seta. £20 
p.w. or £90 period. Boa OSD D. The 

family. See Rentals. ■ Party Sunday. 9th June. Members con- 
PAINTING AND DECORATING m tact: Tbe Pickerel. Cambridte 55068. 

Central London.—S« Services. PJAS Please come heme soon.—Liz. 
WELL KNOWN rerime needs temp. DRONES wffl be closed tooigtu for i. Time*. 

home. See property warned. Gzt!’£T..p?S£,-~.-_  _CHOICE Lakeland cottage, with view. 
COUPLE-WHO-CA&E. for ceadential THOMASEBENEZLKSLAILK. 1840- steep* 5/6. £35 weekly- June 15-29. 

job autistic children. See General 1912. Missionary m India 1866-1905, I •- <U c ■■■»>.. ...«■■■.■.i. x-ia. 
Vacaoctos- Peraooal data reaabed. S. E. Hartley. 

SWOP HOUSE Cretogan Pte./villa Dept, of Rdiaioua Stndte*. unltexaily 
Cotta del SoL Sec Renal*. of Laocwre^- 

LUXURIOUS APARTMENT, beat 
pan of Cannes. 4 bedrooms; 4 
bathrooms, very tog* tiring room 
with trazase on all sides. Unique 
poritioo to 20-acre park. 2 te™»r 
conn*. 2 swimming pods. Available 
fat July and August. Tctenhone 01- 
937 5333. or-twi*o a Boa 0263 D. 
The Times. ' 

NOMAD J RAVEL 
ATOL Z74/B 

•168 Snaa Gdnt« Wj 
01-262 5557 

FIR TREES AND A THATCHED BOOK PUBLISHERS require Aocous- 
COTTAGb? Scr Counny Property. amt Sec Areomnaccv 

ANOREXIA N. Fasooa. tniffint: 01-748 f 2 S£?aJ^ 
45»7 or Box 0212 D, The Timm. 

VtollORS TO LONDON. - See 
Rentals. 

MATRON required for September. 
1974, Treat College-—See Womens 
General Vacancies. 

THE FANTASTIC Hewlett Packard. See 
Sale and Won;._ 

FAIRY GODMOTHER S.O-S- Cto- 
dcreJU seeks perm. lob. See Ska. 
Warned. 

WRITER wants tototmodoo ahont 
rrodcra cniis, wttcbczafL Ac. Peoocal 
raoerieooe if poisfbte; stricua oonh- 
dance.—1Wore to Or* instance: Box 
0322 D. Tbe Times 

RETIRED Bank MANAGER or tnan- 

Steepe 5/6. £35 weekly. Jt»e « 
July 13-20. September onward*. Tefo- Pgno 
phone HareOek* 2101. ^ 

g jS?V>jSg*t S****- ES?en^T^.oT^037a,C3Ber holme Pannier Lone. Cbtbis Bay. Scwember. xw- . oi 589 OOJ7. 
St Ives. Corwwafl. St. Ivw 5124. _;_._ 

UOTRY -LtaAs house on PteauHty 
Jge- My*" "»»*■ ***? D-TOUBS. ott »e beaten teach. Ibe 
bcdroooa, firfly Sued kitchen, vvoea. comptctc ofi^cu eciycJ centre to ax 

U rttioorteferboo. e^Sdnk&, W.LWfftamtV 

, p ^ ^ Fcaaif(S _p SS7%-JSg£ o^^ai455 ^ ^STiSrti^S^togP^tffe 
m Packard. See xontKlllCR. X2t;ArUey bordera. 2 G<S?S^2PIScOTC^/8.B£Sr Km« laad TW*-~Phooe OJ-734 S4&. 

Qj, fcmUbn plots.—See Building Sltra. '^um.^Sterra 7/8. £80. Pbcme 

^.°t= a roManor - 

“Urts 
ft. Ac. Peoooal n Ol ’ MEt-nfa. a Kmh r.w It fSaint Mahvn 3721 _ 

EUA-^ MEN effort! 15 days from 
■-1- June 2nd for £60 each. Price inrindea 

ChgtK from Oowfcfc all transfer*, n. 
CHIC MARBELLA FLAT with we <xSa% food ^cepored by Cordon Bleu 

poririon dfrqxjy on aea front at rooks odd "Oc in the evenfog.—TeL 

17 Md 20. each seek family for ten 
as psytaa guests. 3 weeks between 
Amt. 5 acd Scut- 15. Lebtood, 
Scrooeax. ,6440 Fotges lei Earn. 
France. 

ANNE. Lore you even more. We wffl 
make the Fcawrrrs.—P 

TOTTEKIDCE. X2f/Arkley borders. 2 
baiWlnB PKtts.—See Building Sites. 

John ■ Morson Travel. 01-58S 5478 
now 1 (ATOL 0J2BJ 

11AABVE VUtomouca. 2 tadmnwM.1 

aponmenis fcfl todl/tira. twimmina 
pool. etc. TAP Qigbta every Sainr- 

Q°« £59 ppfoc 2 wks. 
-•Etemdan Hobdays. 196 SutOn , 

sSuS%asna,“' <c,mo 

a avaibhte fromthe^d ) a variety of tateresting ideas for —Julie 
hobdays. to Greece. A* f* oi tuwara, Deal 42 

tori, flights, 
b. at Hotel 

surcharges mdudeu. mi 
5SS5. A to* 369 BC. 

and New Zcataod 
HWadtan Paotlc AirHoes. 
tatofewang new roate via w 
puree now for crentsHn/oec 

01-9J0 5664. or 
CnKtoian PaoHc Airline* 62 

-*ar Souare. W r ? . 

OR TROUBADOL: 
■VBMever your beat cafe 

*•_ ■ moderate rent; th 

-----for Ancooo-—oce rarm or bmalia. ” V~. TV 
tnrltt1' mnh ieiinmuaiM atan POSTGRADUATE lop jot* oni*.—See deep 5-8 
*?*. ,,^*.11,^°?^ Posa&dnote node* Services. S'*^**^” 

ELBA-2 MEN—-take a breat for 15 'Su“ 

n-dklavs and VjHm l vacancies hi 1/m Ceotuty Cocswold Hobdays and VlHrj. 
CJLTO OXBRIDGE.—'75*92'ti suca 

| —See Talbot Rjce o»3cr services. 
aring cteiit. See GeotraJ Vacancies BRITISH Ml'SEUM. North Entrance 

BMJ^IcM0O11I EahiWrion open 
See Stuiantms Wonted. . Nna<iay_Siu. io-5 pan. Sun., 2J0- 
- 6.00- _ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

* !' 1 'T '-'ijfff? 

Manor Houre- Cordon Bleu cookmg. 
Large garden, temre court, good walk- ; __ 
hat. golf, riding, craocry. Freon 
CJJfl p.w.—01-580 76ZS or <04520 AFRICA TRAVEL SFEOAUSTS. 

ACROSS 3 Keeper of the pitch : it may 
1 Mean to back him who runs rolled (3-6). 

a college paper 16). 
4 Trespasses concerning pro¬ 

prietary limits ? (8). 
10 Alleged nnderstanding of 

5 Literally expect m. inv a one 
from the Cbaacello r bn Bud¬ 
get Day (6. 2, 6). 

6 Choose to take a scat (5). 
cubist form may catch on^ 7 The church cover .aU I'd 
out (6, 3). 

11 Where a Sam was brought 
up portending defeat to 
Israel (2-3). 

look up to. mark (7). 
S River's flooding street; 

that’s most certain (6). 
9 Royalty made littlei stir in 

her century (8. 6). 
12 Raise with _^utr 16 Fruit In measure for the 

quite to the Golden Gates herringfolk ? (9). 
„ (7>- _17 Is verbally offensive—Sb l 
13 borne Pjants and pepPje- give in for a change (8). 

how childish they can be (7). jg Archaic weapon for soldier 
14 Big shop’s agent or cus- “ [a a hole ... (3. 4). 

tomer ? (5). 21 . . . who with cudbns wit 
15 Like Arthurian man of war ^ a double bead to axe (7). 
-to I"' 22 Not soppy, just doesre’t want 18 Some fellows make for port a POW (§.31. 

on board of these f8j. 24 ^ l0CUBt«s eaten (55. 
20 Place Kingsiev attached to 

an author of human under- Solution of Pnazle No 13,700 
standing (51- 

23 Underground growth or a 
political leftist, say 7 (7). 

25 Barkis went out with it <3-4). 
26 Tobacco Plant yielding 

cheese ? Right ]5). . 
27 MaVirlg pop an“ serving ? 

(9) 
28 Young retrievera watchful 

of the game (4, *). 
29 Goes on a tour of France C61. 

DOWN 
1 Half district annexed to city 

of Rome causes concern (a>. 
2 zero-rating for bandies ? 

17). 

raaaaascMaiB 
m g. n n- m . 
ai!BaHSH|SnRH,. 

m y m m 
rmrmmm&sn su 
tr». ra n -ja ra m 
{siEBicaa taeiraaKi 13 ra r*- & ra 
?^saraBraHianaHra 

- a 0.-.H m ra 
aanra- riinsranrai n -ra: ra - rn n 

rsargaraoBi 

3MHia 
1 ’is ra 

;irar5n 
ra n 
rarara 
ra ra 
□ram 
n ra 
rarara 
ra ra 

Gifts, covenants or legacies 
gratefully received by: 

The Appeal Secretary, 
Royal College oE 

General Practitioners, 
14 Princes Gate, 

London SW7 1FU. 
TeL Q1-5S4 6262. 

AUV-tffflSlN'6! 

MORE ATTRACTIVE 

COUNTRY COTTAGES 

WANTED 

TicfcauRsrr. busses. Most 
ottractive fnrnhlred country 
conuc in delightful 
notation. Londnti I hr. 3 
beds. Canton, eic. Available 
cud June. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our highly 
successful series plan (3 
consecutive days plus a 
4ih day completely 
free). The advertiser 
received 10 calls on the 
very first morning and 
was able to cancel all 
further insertions, haring 
found a suitable tenant. 
If you have a property 
anywhere In London of- 
the country, 

Phone 

01-236 3033 

and let us help you. 

2 GUNS AVAILABLE In 
bthJmbire Pbraomt shoo*. Small 
eradicate- 1200 birds reared. At lean 
8 main dare, and *evcral outside 
dare- £500 Per gun.—Apntv Smiths 

. Gore. Gartered Surveyors. 66 W»s. 
wick Read. Carlbfe Cai ids. 

WEST SUSSEX SEASIDE holMar flat. 5^e“w*Sf %foS*°UtaoS 

East WHTtnt®. wen WtBcnmt jlSi. btji. ou Eaten Avimre k»_ 

raiz-omtorcG C'S-TD for holidays, lAacnti lot auftvR > 
Sleep* 4-5. comfortabte. oil rood. 1 ^ 
com. Superb situation, near Wye. ■ . — 
taountatog. Also idyllic onttoye. ilctot 'PARIS. HIGH d-Aiat FURNISHED 

totre&ure.' 01-3SQ 796s rji hr, > 
(ATOL 184 B.K . *■ 

SUMMER SALE TO GREECE—. 

MmS* idCA^toa!JS^i6, ^ 
"fe=««oS!wS 

ATOLmun IOcaOT,w 

4. peace. sediBTPtu AvaiL June and ' ~aa»mno6Ul0i>'-Groni' mutiM tn 5. .,,nl*** *Titrtffiiim 

aawasgasa" ^ -fa“-01^"73' 

HOLIDAYS A^D VIIXAS @7 <SS 

ms. BUXiJS. 81 .MAC EROUK.— 1 %£?™S gTOMU a. MM, .12 
Cotnoonr. CJj* School mmktoww no, refer to s baa -number but to a ^Bimerficld. Smiingmn. Ybrft. "974; bn ^etober, 

.“ffifertssa.* 
— —- - ^Moreeeo ^ u^?z&fMsr oaiod-~ 

as via. Turkey or PormaaL 2/3/6 CRETE gfJUljnE. Private vflla 10 na m ^SrZ5!ll\.“^lo^rtlatid ctna> 

ebarton &nado-U.Sj\.. Caribbean._• • 
N.T-C- 946 Etetem Avenue. Ne»- ------— 

StaoJ1'*97 0440/0444 OVERLAND TREKS -lib --all ^ tAgrott, for .ultoeo tin*1 grekhu voSg 
---—- ^ 
AR1S.' HIGH CLASS FURNISHED J?*? <« 
aceommotiadon^Crom stodlos to 5- 1347^“”** CbhAbam. 

VHM aDQI 
yoto near **al^cnaeU; 
®*“ation: toady beaebts; 
J gtb.J naadeat cook, garde 

<‘cSS-A’w1**— 

Ai'5T»ALlA and Now Zeoto 
Pncn you cam afford! Wide 
or route* and are cen-era.—Call 
Centro fA-G-l. 10 Dov*Ara 

01-499 1041 OC-4B 
< AtrUne Aa 

HOLIDAYS A24D VILLAS 

*^iTFrom Area, weekly 
from Loadau 

arehaooiagm j— Jamuca. Bntu Atrenv*. 
■ SJSd? ■*Pua tfiMp na«d Caribbean Intentaxtooa}**r 

STS. Oi-sso rm 47 Kcndan ttriirf00*1 
INPOHImA. Stogie oc-patdot nH)h 5 . 01-bsg 3554/0. tAT 

JStam^lU3SibS^, *“ 

^^^OD^TbeTtaS!Be "**”*-- ra^Smonsi4 
dr BONOT, L-CAME—Prntabfe tbe . _ 

jiinptac and aio*i fbtililMiaied game I OREECE/TSLANDS, Morocco. Scandi- 
of skSS ever mvroted. From Ntog- 
Nmb tide of Peter Joses. 01-730 
S0G2. 

BACKGAMMON LESSONS Cor bcata 
Bent—235 4767. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CONVEXTIBIJS (5 ns.i Steel week 
bon/oatai ennaer lift LOA 2-8 

. borth- Designed Cron Cbannd/Nortli 
Sea and intend water ren to Medi. 
irrrancan- 45-bone power B-M.C. die- 
•eL all Bois-wgruer dnre. Completing 
at Stwpriey- ^JWO. Pkooe Medway 
364 782 mDcntogs before 10 am. 

BOATS OF ALL Slits lot cuaner n 
Greece- with or n-nboui crew ' Kbooe 
0I-*?T *aa , Hflleirir Nntidava 

THE S.TA. SCHOONERS. If you are 
a member of tor R4 a ice spring 
lonrnaJ pane 24 00 bow to tail as n 
adult to STA Schooner*. Sir Wlnttoe 
OinteMD ud Malcolm Miller. II 
not. write STA Schooms. Bostiam. 
gear QticbeHcr. Sussex. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CORNISH FARMHOUSE, benotifti) 
sKxiriand. Htier valley. Stare 6.' 
Hid-Jtffic-ttiid-August. 2-J weeks. 
05798 fDobwiflsI 593. 

BAT --Finn lau JSD, M1F 
nUfoeu food ud booze. Overtoakfnc 
sex on Coroiwi eown. Brodrare. 

GEMINI HOLIDAY CRUISERS 00 tbe 
Fens. 2-5 berth. Competitive rate*. 
1*4 boost. — Brocharre. Gertfab. 

. jJnlebiH7, Estes- Saffron Walda 
27522 

eavla. Turkey or PortugaL 2/3/6 CRETE IN 
at*., adventure^ hole Go abtrefc or 
overland Brotn £4i Bnxtiune ASaa 

?,‘jr^fgs/'TDL K!s% Td ■■ 
SETE IN Jl/NE. Private villa to ret m 

Holidays (TMX 8 Sottoi. Ealing Rd_ 
W 5. 01-574 6635 (Ahtkw ageat) 

FRANKFURT. 3 Uigta tor onto £33 
Prices melndes British dlcdotuaa 

ASbtos. NBu^oa*. Sleep* 4/6 Abo 
«ndto7;fof 211. Avaflabie June to 
Semember. Teteobone (dare) 01-493 

Windsor 67100. 

m« Mm. VWt Larii*ad S8*8** from Kimbte *» 
ILte*. Odtitto. et^~D*«^i fSS «W- S-WjToi-t^SiiL 

ootburfestron, S«.& £?* THE .GREEK islands to- 

sis cSghrVz 

day Qlsbt Cram Garwtok and central 15% DISCOUNTS are now tacdog 
bond. Abo available Ntmteh. Ham- ofltoed on booktoset (or late Jane, 
burg. -Zorich. Salzburg. Innsbruck early July, of a* cottages ihrouHb- 
aad DowJdorf. For tree braebtue out rural Fraaoe-—VFB. 48 WeOfaia- 
rina lagbaau Trend. 01-784 SI IS km St. Stoosh. Boko. Td: 11582 
(ATOL 025 B), __ JULY AND AUGUST Frcncb ftjj*. 

Sl**7 4822. Cousort. Stogie ot" 
early Mi._«f onr cottages tluottab- *^.KT??^,frs OS VILUS.—La 

**&* mm* AaESfruEHk 

Tcirii. 9 
FARM 7%- 

A ^«fay hoUdasa bool 
«*- on sorotemwo. dene 

war* w Mrtti. SUNDOWNERS' Overland Adveutot Cbarmtog fuuffy flat, 7. paroiead Ltd_ to. gw Gamma Travel. 65 
>vuSlC Robdsre Kabnudo 44 dare. £13*. any.^iSoL ri Hint S3* baron. SSSS1-!Sft LoodmTwg °l-4»2 170^ ATT* 
i^L Cora dieting + tnaromDre Etrittami A Arian room ctenbmg: tut o:w.—Box 0211 D He Swrorvt —  480 tranti.- +many more Ecroptan A Asian toon climbing £60 ore.—Box 0211 D Ibe 

' Rita 370 4317IS tar free broctare Tima 
ESCAPE TO THE CTEEK ISLANDS CO GREECE. GO NOW. Summer boB-. 

on a Sumwrty ‘Freedom and fan for 
the 18-35*. Tet: n 1-580 5773. 
Semrertks 3211 Revest Sl. W.l. 
ABTA \TOf JOB B 

TRAIL FINDERS offer every route to 
• Aesnlatie- from £145 Mrarificeni 
overland tourneys to Ktutnumlu and 
wonrover tot ocket* onward*. Island 
hop tbrotudi lodonaria. even Trwt»- 
Stberian raftway_to lama and let 
00. Contact Trail Fiodeis Lad. 
46/48 Eads Cbun Road. WA 957 
4569. 

JET to TORONTO 

FROM £77 RETURN 

Advance boofcto* Charter flights «ffl 
available for Aopht. Book oow 
farm. 60 dm in wireoce). Abo. 
EdBwnwn £110. Vancouver m3, 
afl remru ffliabts tonaiBh Cuudo- 
UJC Travel. Afol <C4AX 
. LONDON STREET TRAVEL ' 
.19 loadota 8U FadtBartm. WA 

•1-262 1251/087178582 
Economy Travel SpwtMtt* 

dare—A (bens from M0: One from i;rBJ7,S.J7,lSH 67. 14 Gtdh 
£«: Corfu from £39.—Valesander . 342 Jeffc 'JrT^w 
Tbors. f»-9«I122 JATOL 238 Bk MS* BOOMNGg TO GreecX fend, 

FRENCH’RIVBERA HOLIDAY Bar- ***- fttefortve bota^^TA 

^ *b«i. JtvSL .67^ 

nfos to' fully uiuUmed caravans and 
leva.- 00 :«wp«rt> rta Imernarinnsl 
Caravan- -HoSlajs. TeL Waifotd 
MB.. . 

na WerWs Hast Atfvrottouur 
taai-RHtt Exjtciuttaa. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
. 1 Milk LONDON S.W.10 

Invito you to explore the remoter 
yngions 6T A*« and AMoa and 
Latin Ataedos in small groups at 
soudo. [nu^»sfod people. For 
Information strife, ar rjrg mjam 

• • 37DE/3. 

You need , holWap w, 

■WWlou. or WI.M, you 
Nurowu. Rmdmre beats 
^ONA (XU^fo, Mr Rag, 

«*S>L»2IA ^ “»■ 

EC* fend, ».**■ S]6 nxrween-fe 

L » »■ ^ei wES0 S2SLi*g- 

44jS7 «** dotes avaffebie. 

CYPRUS satema. 2 bed. air. 
GREECE raSL*^52?Jfe^^ 
TURKEY 

-SrSS9SZ3£. 
uRoad. ^IJa(SfT>'2SSi®Sfk)“ 

63236. . Liberty-*}. *- 
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